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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 
This investigation treats of the origin of the Doctrine of 
Immortality. Was it implicit in the teachings of the earliest Jewish 
Christians or a later addition to Christian thought? Part One, examines 
this teaching in relation to the thought, practices and institutions of 
the pre-Christian hellenised Jews in the light of the Zenon Papyri, 
Maccabees, Dead Sea Scrolls, Enoch, Pseudepigrapha, Josephus and other 
relevant sources. With the following results: (a) Highly advanced 
teachings on the Resurrection of the Body and Immortality of the Soul 
were conjoined by pre-Christian hellenised Jews. (b) The important 
separation of these doctrines first occurs in the controversies between 
the Pharisees and the Sadducees: the pre-Herodian S&dduceea rejected 
the Pharisaic General Resurrection and Judgment, but affirmed a doctrine 
of Immortality and Translation of the Elect. 
Part Two, examines the Immortality-Resurrection Controversy as it 
emerged within the early Church and influenced the formulation of its two 
main Kerygmata, represented by the Immortality-Ascension Kerygma of the 
Urgemeinde; seen in the Urgemeinde traditions contained in the Gospels, 
particularly John and the Epistle to the Hebrews; and the Resurrection 
Kerygma of the Pauline Christians described in Acts and the Pauline Letters. 
A comparison discloses that: (a) The Urgemeinde interpreted pre-Christian 
Parousia expectations as already fulfilled in the Passion of Christ. 
Son of Man, Translation and Immortality Kerygma are closer to the 
Their 
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eschatology of the pre-Rerodian Sadducaic-Essenea. (b) The Pauline 
Christians in their teachings on the Messianic Prophet and future Resurr-
ection-Judgment, are shown to be closer to the basic Pharisaic eschatology; 
(c) Luke, unlike the other Evangelists, has sought to reconcile these 
differing Kerygmata which were both very much alive in his own day. 
(d) This Kerygmata Controversy was decisive in Paul's differences with 
the Urgemeinde. (e) The Fourth Gospel, although written later, discloses 
a unique continuity with the Urgemeinde Kerygma. 
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Part I 
Pre-Chr1stian Jew1sh Beliefs 1n 
Immortal1ty and Resurrect1on 
A. Misconceptions Regard1ng the Sadducees 
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The purpose of th1s investigat1on is to trace back 
to the1r beg1nnings some of the earl1est forms of Christian 
thought and belief about immortality and the afterlife. In th~ 
generat1on which has surv1ved Rel1g1onsgeschichte, Form CritiaUm 
and the d1scovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls, there is no longer 
very much doubt about the 1ndebtedness of the first Chr1st1ans 
to their Jewish surroundings. It is an 1ndebtedness wh1ch ex-
tends to much of the1r thought, as well as the imagery and lan-
guage with wh1ch they commun1cated that thought. Because it is 
often assumed that 1mmortal1ty was not a Jew1sh teach1ng, but one 
characteristic only of the Greeks, it is supposed that resurrect-
ion of the body was the accepted Jewish teaching on the afterlife. 
Therefore, resurrection of the body, with its implication of a 
general resurrection at the end of time, is said to be the 
"original Christ1an point of view". Thus the Phar1sees, who 
believed 1n the resurrect1on of the body, seem to have a great 
deal in common w1th what Chr1st1ans, today, teach about a general 
resurrection at the end of t1me. By contrast, the Sadducees 
are often d1smissed as those enem1es of the Church who appear in 
the Gospels without any hope, teach1ngs or bel1ef in a life 
after death. Previous to Qumran, the Essenes were also denied 
any claim to a theological or eschatological po1nt of view, whim 
might shed more light on the pre-Pauline Church or that little-
known group in Jerusalem wh1ch existed before the Fall of 68-70 
AD, known as the "Urgemeinde". Consequently, we have found 
little with wh1ch to d1sagree in the full and adequate represen-
tat1ons of Phar1sa1c influence on Chr1stian and pre-Christ1an 
eschatology. Those who are overlooked, and most often misrep-
resented 1n th1s matter, are the Sadducees and the important 
strand of pre-Christ1an Judaism of wh1ch they were a part. 
The task of r1ght1ng the balance of knowledge is 
not an easy one. Many of the Sadducaic teachlngs,regarding 
1mmortality and the afterlife, have come to us from sources 
entirely 1n1mical to and censorious of them. Unfortunately, 
a true understand1ng of earliest Christian thought cannot 
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be achieved until preJudices are overcome and full considerat-
~on is given not only to the Phar~sees but also to the Saddu~c 
teach~ngs on the afterlife and the extent of the~r influence on 
the Early Church. The few passages in the New Testament and 
Josephus which make mention of Sadducaic views on the afterlife 
(Mt.22:23, Mk.21:18, Lk.20:27, Acts 4:1-2, Antiq.xv~ii.l6-17 
and B.J.ii.l64-165) all fall into a class of late secondary sta~ 
ments which take for granted, without example, quotation or expla-
nat~on, that the Sadducees reJected the resurrection of the body. 
None of them says what the Sadducees d~d believe; none of them 
states that they had no bel~efs. This, however, has been the 
supposition of modern critics. At a t~me when the original 
Sadducees had ceased to exist, even Chr~stian sources repeat neg-
at~ve assumpt~ons about them as commonly accepted knowledge. In 
all instances, these generalisations fa~l to dist~ngu~sh between 
the Sadducees in power ~n Herod~an t~mes(Known as the Boethusians) 
and the~r conservative priestly predecessors who formed the center 
of normat~ve Juda~sm 1n Hasmonaean times and earl~er. They give 
no account of the Zadokites, or Sons of Zadok, the Essenes, and 
before them, the Hasidim, all of whom, as I shall attempt to shew, 
were connected 1n one way or another to the central strand of 
Juda1sm. Of all these groups wh~ch preceded them, some undoubt-
edly ex1sted s~mul taneously w~ th the "Sadducees'.',who are mentioned 
by that name for the first t~e 1n the re1gn of John Hyrcanus 
(Antiq.xi1~ .171,293). Likew~se, many of the true Sadducees must 
have st~ll ex~sted when Herod appointed the weaker Boethusians 
to the h~gh-priestly off~ces to su1t h~s own ends. In most ~nst­
ances, late Christ~an and Mishna~c sources fa~l to state, in a 
posit~ve manner, what the Sadducees of an earlier per~od did 
bel~eve. Consequently, ~t ~s assumed that they had no doctrinal 
pos~t~on whatsoever. 
In the~r extreme conservat~sm, the Sadducees are 
known to have opposed most of the ~nnovations of the Phar~sees, 
particularly those innovat~ons which stood without foundation 
~n the Pentateuch or wr~tten Torah. The history of their 
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long-standing d~spute is well known. Because of th~s, they 
rejected the Phar1sa~c introduction of l~near1 eschatology with 
its doctr~ne of future rewards and resurrect~on of the body to 
JUdgment at the end o:f_.tl.me. Far from reJecting it, modern critics 
have seen th~s linear eschatology as the "original Jew~sh" ele-
ment in early Chr1st~an thought. It is perhaps curious that 
long after Pharisaic resurrection eschatology has become well 
established in some c~rcles as a "basic- Chr~stian tenet", ·mod-
ern Judaism has only ~n relatively recent times denounced the 
doctrine o±~ the resurrect~on of the body as a "foreign intrus-
ion into Juda~sm" .la 
Many stud~es of late Judaism, by Christian authors 
who are ~nterested ~n the bacKground of early Christian thought, 
tend to look upon the Sadducees as an appendage; 1'another party11 
which JOined itself to normative Judaism or else was created 
by sch~sm, as were the Phar~sees in Hasmonaean t1mes. Thus 
T.w. Manson has descr~bed them: 11 A body of lead~ng men in the 
Jewish nat~on, who under the leadership of the Hasmonaeans formed 
an· execut~ve and adm~nistrat~ve council", 11 a party without 
ideals or doctr~nes 11 ,"practical men runn~ng the affa~rs of the 
state do~ng tb:rir' best for their people and for themselves". 2 It 
has often been conJectured that because they were 11 pr1marily 
a political party", they "faded out of ex~stence" when the 
Jewish state ceased to exist as a political power and the 
Temple was destroyed. 3 One standard history of Christian 
backgrounds states: 11 Their(the Sadducees')great weakness was 
that they had recourse to barren negation and cav~lling opposit-
~on; they stood for noth~ng positiv~•,and, 11 Their mater~al~sm 
led them also to deny the existence of angels, spirits, and 
demons".4 Much of this misrepresentation is the result of 
oversimpl~f~o~tion on the part of those, who for good reasons, 
have not had access to all _ the facts. Many studies of 
Christian backgrounds thus stand in need of serious reconsid-
eration and correct~on ~n the l~ght of new documen~discoveries 
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( as well, as·~'those already known) from the Sadducaic and 
pre-Sadduca~c levels of Judaism. 
Josephus• Overs~mpl~f~cations: 
Much of the misrepresentation about the Sadducees 
today, springs from an oversimpl1fication on the part of the 
well-known Jew1sh historian, Flavius Josephus. In the most 
extensive statement Josephus makes about the Sadducees' views 
to his Roman readers, he says nothing of the resurrection of 
the body. Perhaps, such a doctrine was offensive to Greek 
and Roman intellectuals. Or perhaps, Josephus, like many of 
the Jews of his time, cons1dered the soul inextr1cably related 
to the body and did not see the need to make this d1st1nction 
which was later to become fashionable 1n~evalrun_m0dern theol-
ogy. He does, however, impute to the Sadducees a highly 
sophist1cated doctrine of "free w1ll" (or "choice'). Among the 
things they are said to deny are the notion of Fate, the inter-
mediate state and a doctr1ne of rewards and punishment based 
on the persistence of the soul(and, ex hypothesi, the body) 
after death. 
"The Sadducees, the second of the orders, do away with 
Fate altogether, and remove God beyond, not merely the 
commission, but the·very s~ght of ev11. They maintain 
that man has the free choice of good or evil, and that 
1t rests on each man's will whether he follows the one 
or the other. As for the persistence of the soul after 
death, penalt~es in the underworld, and rewards, they 
will have none of them." 
(B.J. ii.l64-5) 
If it is not clear 1n his History of the Jewish 
War (B.J. hereafter), it 1s immed1ately obvious ~n the Ant~­
qu1t1es that Josephus has '_reconciled llimself_. vv-ith the teach-
ings of the Phar~sees now in power, part~cularly their escha-
tology. Regarding his own beliefs, he d1plomatically says 
that despite h1s Hasmonaean uncestry and Sadducaic upbring1ng, 
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he has long s~nce g~ven these up to follow the Ehar~sa~c 
way of l~fe( Contra Ap. i.54). In his own life he thus 
presents the anomaly of being a priest of the aristocratic 
fam~ly of Hasmonaeans,who now agrees with the views of the 
Phar~sees. That does not imply that Josephus was a Sadducee 
(although the Hasmonaeans did establish the~r relat~onship 
to tne Sons of Zadok)or that the Sadducees still existed as 
an influential body at the time .wh~ he-wrot~. The Phar-
isaic councils of Jamnia(Yabneh,90-ll8 AD), wh~ch began to f~x 
the canon of the Old Testament about the time Josephus was 
edit~ng his Antiqu~t~es, did not actually reJect Josephus 
because of his assoc~ations and life under Roman patronage. 
They w:re content to emphas~ze the "peculiar" nature of his 
history of the Jew~sh nat~on wh~ch was to be found in the 
"Anti qui ties' and 11 Contra Apionem". 5 Even ~n h~s earl~er wr~ t-
~ngs, Josephus ac.lillowledged the power of the Phar~sees whom he 
calls the 11 lead~ng sect"(B.J. i~.l62). The~r prior~ty and 
grow~ng influence cont~ued to dom~nate his wr~ting and apolo-
getic throughout his l~fe. 
Because of the~r refusal to go along with the 
popular notion of Fate, w~dely held among the con~empo~ary Stoic 
!3Cho61.s, Josephus says of them, (r~v )A~V E1fapptVYJ,V no..vraJft.l.6~v a."GA.Qo"Gow 
B.J. i~.164). Because of th~s, the Sadducees have frequently 
been placed in the category of Jewish Scaptics and compared wEh 
the Phar~sees' emphasi~~and development of the doctr~ne of 
Fate(B.J. i1.164, Ant. xi~~-173). Josephus, h~self, is 
largely responsible for th~s ~n his compar~son of "Three Jewish 
schools of thought", wh~ch he describes in terms of three main 
categories of Greek philosophy.6 These well known categories 
may have provided the raison d'~tre for his overs~plification 
of the highly complex Jew~sh part~es~for the sake of his Roman 
readers. 
Josephus' analogy with the three ma~n schools 
of Greek philosophy ~s unfortunate,not only because of ~ts 
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gross overs~plif~cation, but also because the comparison is 
in~appropriate. Whi~e the Phar~sees reveal some sim~larity, 
in the~r v~ews, to the Stoics, who bel~eved in Fate and the 
final destruction(or JUdgment) of the world by f~ery confla-
gration(Vita.l2), the Sto~cs by no means bel~eved ~n the 
surv~val or resurrection of the bo_dy. And wh~le the Essenes 
may resemble the Pythagoreans(Allt.xv.37l) ~n the~r belief ~n 
immortality(or survival of tho rignteous after death)the Pythag-
oreans stressed that it is only the "soul" wh~ch ~s eternal, 
pre-ex~stent and div~ne(apart from righteousness or the sover-
e~gnty of God). And on the basis of what can now be known 
about them, the Essenes did not teach an intermed~ate state or 
11 ~sle of the blessed". Nor d~d they dist~ngu.ish between the body 
and soul in the Pythagorean manner. But the most inappropriate 
comparison is that of the Sadducees with the Sceptics. In th~ 
reJection of Fate, the f~nal destruction of the world by fire 
tV.tr.,? 
and resurrect~on to Judgment, the Sadducee~ no means-- __ 
~-without alternatives o~ their O\vn, nor d~d they say that 
it~ ~mpossible to have ltnowledge of matters relating to the 
afterlife, as did the Sc3ptics. Also, unl~ke the true Sceptics 
of old, they did not see~ to do away w~th the Temple, inst~tut­
~ons or soc~ety ~n wh~ch they lived. We shall presently see 
that they were, in fact, the ieJ1. esta.bli..sreQ,; pr~ests of the Tempe 
from the time of Ant~ochus III, and earl~er, who sought to 
maintain the Temple, ~ts ~nstitutions and worship, but most im-
portantly the integr~ty of the wr~tten Torah against the in-
novations of the Phar~sees. They were, in effect, the embodi-
ment of normative Jewish orthodoxy for several centuries be-
fore the r~se of the Pharisa~c lay-movement to power. 
Sadducees and the Sons of Zadok: ~~~~~ --- --- ---- --
The most widely accepted source for the common 
but etymolog~cally obscure name, "Sadducee 11 (D11'·ll::f or I.o.Mou~<.o..\o\. ) 
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is that ~t der~ves from Zadok, the h~gh pr~est ~n the days of 
David and Solomon (IISam.7:17, 15:24, IKg.l:34, and IChr.l2:28).7 
As a bas~c working hypothesis, let us assume the essential con-
tinuity between those designated by the terms "Sons of Zadok", 
"Zadok~ tea", "Sadduceans" ,and "Sadducees", along with the "Esseile3", 
"proto-Essenes",and"Has~d~m" ~n the high-priestly fam~ly of Zadok, 
established with central authority in Jerusalem and elsewhere 
since the days of Ezekiel. 8 Th~s cont~nu~ty, first suggested 
by h~storian Emil SchHrer and subsequently corroborated by a host 
of scholars, is occas~onally thought to be m~slead~ng because ~t 
~plies a pr~estly sucess~on or blood relationship between the 
well known high priest Zadok and the Temple pr~esthood of Hasmon-
aean times. However, ~t cannot be contested that the Hasmo~, 
~n addit~on to the pr~esthood of the1r t~me, did have a blood 
relat~onsh~p through JoJar~b(IMac.2:1, 14:29)with the Sons of 
Zadok. If th~s blood relat~onsh~p through JoJar~b, brother of 
Eleazar, father of Zadok was not cons~dered d~rect enough by some, 
~t may prov~de a pr~ma facie reason why the Sadducees were called 
"Sadduceans" or "Zadokites" rather than "Sons of Zadok". However, 
the most Lmportant cont~nuity ~n the priesthood was ~n their 
doctr~nal views and pr~estly obligations to preserve the worship 
trad~t~ons of the Temple and the ~ntegr1ty of the Torah. 
Among the Dead Sea Scrolls, was found an important 
h~stor~cal document. Although written later than many of the 
other scrolls, the Damascus Document (or Zadokite Document, CD, 
hereafter) descr~bes some of the earliest history of this uni~e 
(Sadducean)s~de of Juda~sm from the time of On~as III.10 It ~s 
thus ~mportant for the l~ght ~t sheds on the pr~estly Sadducees 
as well as the Essenes. The Damascus Document names the orig~­
nal covenanters, "who kept charge of the sanctuary when the ch~ld­
ren of Israel went astray", as the 11 Sons of Zadok"(CD v.7). 
Th~s des1gnation ver~f~es the~r ~dent1f1cat~on by Josephus and 
I and II l~ccabees w~th the priestly hellen~sed Jews who d~d not 
flee but ma1nta~ned the Temple dur~g the Syr~an conquest of 
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Antiochus III. They were shortly thereafter acknowledged 
and supported by the Syrian government until a change of 
policy during the re~gn of Antiochus IV forced them to flee 
from Jerusalem.11 These were the same ptiBsts who were later 
persecuted for their adherence to the Torah and possession 
of written scriptures. Th~s Zadokite Document accords the 
Sons of Zadok the highest praise possible in terms of a present 
rather than future eschatology: 
"And the Sons of Zadol( are the elect of Israel called 
by the name, that are hold~ng office ~ the end of 
days. Behold the statement of their names according 
to the~r generat~ons, and the period of their office 
and the number of the~r afflictions, and the years 
of their sojournings and the statement of their works. 
The first saints whom God pardoned, both JUstified 
the righteous and condemned the wicked." (CD vi. 2 ) 
The Sons of Zadok are des~gnated ~n this document 
as those who already have an eternal dynasty which extends 
back to, and ~ncludes, the ":first saints" or "Hasidim". Th~s 
latter term has been not~ced by several crit~cs to be the ety-
mological source for the term "Essene". The relationship of 
these groups will be examined at length below, but suff~ce ith&e 
to po~nt out ~ , that the eternal( or immortal) pr~esthood 
mentioned by the Zado~te Document also came to be applied to 
the exiled priests of the Seleuc~d period as well as those 
re-established ~n the Hasmonaean period. Thus, the Hasidim, 
Essenes, Zadok~tes, Sadduceans and Sadducees can be demonstrat-
ed to have ~h~stor~cal as well a~?ctr~nal and functional 
po~nt of or~gin in the particular 11 Sons of Zadok", whom the 
manuscript states made a "new covenant" at some time in Damascus. 
Both the Sadducees and the Essenes will thus be 
seen to stem from a longstand~ng strain of hellenised Jews of 
priestly and aristocrat~c character, unlike the separat~st 
Pharisees( for that ~s what their name implies).12 One of the 
bas~c po~nts of difference between th~s central stream of 
Judaism( all the groups wh~ch we have here discussed ~n 
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relation to the term Sadducee) and the Pharisees is that the 
Sadducees were pol~tically orientated to Egypt and the Pharis~ 
to Syr~a. The s~gnif~cance of th~s fundamental or~entation 
should not be minimised for ~t had a great deal to do with both ) 
the causes of persecut~on and the manner ~n which the eschatolog-
ical teach~ngs of th~s period were given expression. 
What Schftrer stated some time ago, regard~ng the 
Zadokite(Sadducaic) ar~stocracy, has become sign~fic~nt in the 
light of recent documentary d~scover~es. He sa~d they were: 
"The anc~ent h~6h-pr~estly fam~ly wh1ch, at least 1n some of ~ts 
members, represented the extreme ph~lo-hellen~st~c stand po~nt. 111 3 
They were initially''pushed ~nto the bac~ground" by the f1rst 
Maccabeans, but by no means d1d they cease to ex~st. lndeed~thcir 
h~gh priestly function was not supplanted, but left vacant 1n the 
time of Judas. In 153 BC, Jonathan was unan~mously elected 
high pr1~st and thus founded a new dynasty of Hasmonaean ( but 
Zadok1te related) h~gh pr~estly rulers. If the Hasmonaeans took 
the pol1tical office of h1gh priest for themselves (which seems 
to have been the case) they, by no means, elimlnated the long 
establ1shed pr~esthood of the Sons of Zadok wh~ch fulf~lled an 
important funct1on for them. Many of the Zadokite priests 
undoubtedly went ~nto exile, espec~ally in their time of perse-
cut~on under the next ruler of Palest~ne(Ant~ochus IV)who was 
not as.lenient as his father, Ant1ochus III. Perhaps some 
went to Egypt; perhaps some went to Qumran, but A.C. Sundberg 
has surely erred 
pletely from the 
Em1l Schftrer has 
~n holding that the Sadducees d~sappeared com-
scene by the t~me of the Hasmonaeans.14 
1?<'nt-argue~nv~nclngly: 
"The Hasmonaean parvenus had come to some k1nd of 
understand~ng with it (the old Zadokite ar~stocracy) 
and y1elded to it at least a port~on of the seats 1n 
the Garous~a. Th~ngs remained 1n this pos~t1on until 
the time of John Hyrcanus, when the Sadducees aga1n 
became the really rul~ng party." 15 
Those who have sought to view the Sadducees as 
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11 aD.Other party" or an "intrus~on" of fore~gn elements into 
Judalsm durlng times of occupation, must somehow expla~n 
why Sadducees and ZadokLtes should be considered "sects" when 
they themselves upheld the longest-stand~ng priestly functions 
from the second century B.C.,and why they themselves should be 
the obJects of forelgn persecution, if they were the ~nstru­
ments of cultural collaboration? Etymologically, the obJect-
ion falls on the bas~s of thelr name alone whlch llnks the 
Sadducees wlth the original Sons of Zadok, who were famed for 
not forsaklng either the Temple or the Torah durlng fore~gn 
occupat~ons. 
T.W.Manson has taken exception to thls origin 
of the name 11 Sadducee" on tha grounds tho:Lt the descendents 
of Zadok would have been called (- -v·"T!:! '~ ~ ) and not ( olP·l 1 :!_ ), 
that is, "Sons of Zadok 11 w~th a single daleth rather than 
"Zaddokites.16 This is an lmportant po~nt, but one which should 
not be mlsconstrued. It is true that thls lS the earlier 
form of the name as it occurs ln the Hebrew text of Eccles~asti­
cus(c.200 B~). It should also be notlced that the later Greek 
text of Eccleslasticus (at the hand of a Pharisaic scribe) has 
altered thls from '1Sons of Zadok" to "House of Aaron" at 51:12 
of the Hebrew manuscr~pt. 17 It appears that the fundamental 
problem wh~ch faced the Pharisaic redactor was not, Wh~ch group 
does this name designate? but, What is the legitimacy of their 
claim to Zadok~te lineage?. ThLs does not imply, as some 
modern critics have supposed, that "Zadokites 11 and "Sadducees 11 
refer to entirely d~fferent groups of people.18 There is 
really no dispute whether the Zadokites held a central position 
of authority wlth a prlmary, if not exclusive, cla~m to the 
priesthood,at least ln the second century B.c.). The name 
"Zadokites" thus appears to be a natural solution to the lineage 
question. It may even be a later Greek term of derision for 
those who claimed to be "Sons of Zadok", but it is not neces-
sary to conclude that those whom the term designated had no 
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functional, doctrinal, priestly or historical cont~nuity 
with the original Sons of Zadok. Prof. Manson's contention 
that the Greek term ( 'LaMoui<.<l.\..cx.; ) presupposes a dagesh forte 
1.n the daleth( 1 )19in the or1.ginal name (P·lT:ffori'Tj:f)is not a 
ser~ous obJection when ~t is realised that Masoretic pointing 
in certa~n biblical documents d~d not become a practice until 
the 7th or 8th centuries AD, and furthermore, that the change 
makes little difference in the pronunciation of an oral trad-
ition. Zaddok, Zadduk, Zaddouk and Zaddoukh are frequent 
spellings of the name Zadok in which nu" for non and the dagesh 
forte nn" bear no consequence. Early forms of ( ~o..66oJa::.. 
.&-b7~ 
with two deltas for (PT~)occur w~t~equency in the Septua-
g~nt and Josephus. 20 
It only adds confusion to try to 1.nfer from 
post-Christian Talmudic and Gnostic sources what may be the 
or~ginal designation of the term. On this basi~ T.W.Manson 
has conJectured that one avenue of research may lie in the term 
( 60vcL~l )or "Syndics", a body of archons and assistants respon-
s~ble for enforcing tax laws. 21 G.H. Driver. has gone so far 
as to see a poss~ble der1.vation of the name in a post-Christian 
Zealot named"Sadduk", a follower or colleague of Judah the 
Sophist, whose followers did not call themselves Judahites, but 
for some unexplained reason, "Zaddokites". 22 Because his ident-
ifications and evidence deal mainly with post-Pauline groups 
they .will not be g~ven serious attent~on here. 
However, T.W.Manson's conJecture ~s interesting, 
not for the premise of his argument, but for the conclusion he 
draws from ~t. As for the premise, it is next to impossible 
to draw a direct etymological line of connection betweenl60Y6LKO\ ) 
and (_L~OouK~1o~ ). In the historical context of the first 
centuries B.C, the theory has some elements which recommend it. 
The 11 Sundikoi" or "Saddukaioli" bear several marks of resemblance 
with the priestly Gerousia of the Hasmonaean and pre-Hasmonaean 
era. In late Byzantine times the term( 60Yb~~L)implied those who: 
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a) Gave legal advice in the assembly of the courts , b) 
Represented th~~to the Roman authorities and c) Looked after 
the fiscal affa~rs of the community. He thus reasons by 
analogy, that the Sadducees were the official interpreters of 
the written Law unt~l th~s position was lost by the rise of 
the Pharisees and the preeminence of oral tradition. These 
characteristics can be applied directly to the Sadducees,on the 
basis of better evidence which is actually contemporaneous 
with them. Indeed, the Maccabean literature and Josephus disclose 
their being ~n charge of the Temple treasuries and taxation from 
the days of Antio chus III and earlier. 2 3 There is no need to find 
late Byzantine or Talmudic sources to learn that the Temple 
treasury was a veritable banking inst~tution for the whole nation 
an~evenues were paid directly to the priesthood. Pre-
Christian sources also shed cons~derable light on the diplomatic 
function which the Sadducees fulfilled on behalf of the Jews to 
' Rome, both in Seleucid and Herodian t~mes. Th~s ~ncluded such a 
prominent Sadducee as Jason,son of EleazarJwho was one of the 
ambassadors who suceeded in establishing an important alliance 
w~th Rome before the Seleucids withdrew from Jerusalem(IMac.8:17). 
Even ~n Herod's t~me~adducees ~ni~~ated an official legation 
to Rome to win certain rights and immunities for the Jews. 24 
Therefore, the conclusion that, "The Sadducees 
were a body of lead~ng men in the Jewish nation, who under the 
leadership of the Hasmonaeans formed an executive and administra-
tive council", 25does not a.t all seem incongruous with the facts 
as we have seen them. To this must be added that they were 
histor~cally and funct~onally, priests. Manson's etymological 
argument,as well as Driver's Zealot theories, are rendered un-
necessar~ly compl~cated by their recourse to late Rabbinical 
and for-e~gn sources. Both the Zadokite Do~ent(CD)and the 
portions of it recently discovered at Qumran speak of the "Sons 
of Zadok" as the"elect of Israel called by the name, that are 
hold~g offices ~n the end of days," (CD vi .2). There is nothing 
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unusual or eccentr~c about th~s announcement. Earlier sources, 
such as Ezekiel, clearly establish the central priestly and 
sacrificial office of the Sons of Zadok: "The Sons of Zadok, 
who alone among the Sons of Levi may come near the Lord and 
minister to Him11 (Ez.40:4-6). Moreover, Ezekiel(43:19)states 
that the tithes and offerings should be given to the Sons of 
Zadok which clearly establishes their fiscal responsibility in 
the gathering of taxes.as the Temple was the main financial 
I 
institution for the nation. The basis of Sadducaic loyalty 
to the Temple, as a well establ~shed tradition, is in all like-
lihood Ezekiel 44-:15. Th~s loyalty is also already seen as a 
tradition at 48:11, "The Sons of Zadok( UlOL E.o.MdJK lxx)who kept 
my charge, who did not go astray when the people of Israel 
went astray, as the Levites did. 11 Other references to the 
Sons of Zadok in early Hebrew texts, such as that of Eccles-
iasticus w~ll be examined ~n gr~ater detail below. 
Not a Party: 
---
In view of the priestly, l~turgical, financial, 
interpretive and adm~nistrat~ve funct~ons which the Sadducees 
clearly fulfilled, there is no reason to suppose that they 
considered themselves a "political party" or fact~onal "sect" 
of Judaism. These terms are anachronistic. There ~s every 
reason to believe that the Sadducees considered themselves and 
called themselves by the name 11 Sons of Zadok" as the prophet 
Ezekiel prescribed, and later literature such as Ecclesiasticus 
and the Zadokite Document reflect. It is doubtful that they 
used the common term of der~sion or diminution, "Sadducee",found 
~n later New Testament and Rabbinical literature. In a simi-
lar manner,the authors of the Dead Sea Scrolls refer to them-
selves, not as "Essenes", as they were designated- after 
they ceased to ex~st, -0ut "Sons of Zadok" and "Sons of Light", 
etc. However, their relation to the Zadokite and Sadducaic 
groups is based on more than their self designation, as -w1ll be 
seen presently. 
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Brief mention, perhaps, should be made here of 
one or two etymological theories which have been generally 
d~scarded for lack of support. Both , , . Jerome and Epiphanius 
held that the term "Sadducee" derives from the adJective( i''-=T~ ) 
"r~ghteous". It ~s grammatically unsuitable because its 
plural would be "Za:liikim"(o'P'1.Y )and not "Zadukim"( Q'i'JT ~ ) .26 
Another theory wh~ch has not met with general acceptance, is 
that of w.O.E.Oesterley, following Cowley, who held that the 
term is a transmutat~on of "Zindik", wh~ch ~n modern Persian 
means "Manichean", but in 200 BC ~plied "Zoroastrian". Oesterley 
believed that it was used of a party in Judah which sympathised 
w~th fore~gn ~deas and v~gorously rebelled aga~nst the teach-
ings which were fast becoming normative in Jewish orthodoxy. 
W~thout an examinat~on of what that orthodoxy might ~nclude, 
previous to the rise of the Pharisees, he incorrectly concludes, 
"Sadducee never had any more def~n~te sense than the general one 
of infidel". 27 It seems most unlikely that a late third cent-
ury (A~D~),Pe~sian term would be applied to a party which no 
longer ex~sted after 70 AD. But such is the present state of 
criticism. E~ther the material which exists from pre-Christian 
Jewish sources is overs~mplified to fit Josephus' "peculiar" 
categories of "three Jewish philosophies", or the other extrema 
is reached by tak~ng great leaps in time and distance outside 
of Palest~ne to f~nd evidence for a "foreign influence" theory, 
or proof of a "foreign ~ntrusion" into Judaism wh~ch resulted 
~n the Sadduca~c Party. Ne~ther approach is satisfactory. 
Censorsh~p: 
If the Sadducees, and the groups which come w1th1n 
the scope of that name, 1ncluded a large segment of normative 
priestly Judaism preVlOUS to the rise of the Phar~sees, whY have 
so few of their own wr1t1ngs remained, mak1ng a f1rst hand 
evaluation of the1r teachings and eschatology so d1fficult? 
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\Vhy has l1ttle,other than a Pharisa1c v1ew of eschatology 
rema1ned, _ - 1n the Chr1st1an literature which was nonethe-
less wr1tten at some d1stance from the t1me when the Sadducees 
ceased to exist? The answer lies partly in the dominant 
position which Pharisa1c linear eschatology came to have in 
Christ1an c1rcles, and partly in the censorship wh1ch was 
imposed on Sadducaic literature, teachings, and indeed their 
name as the "Sons of Zadok", after the Phar1sees came to power. 
This hiatus in Sadduca1c trad1t1on becomes part1cularfy~1ter 
the co~cils of Jamnia(Yabneh), when the Pharisaic canon of 
"forbidden wr1tings" was established. 
W.F. Albright and Del Medico, 28have again called 
atte~tion to a s~ggest1on made by E.L. Sukenik, 29some years 
ago, that the caves near the Dead Sea, where the Dead Sea Scrolls 
" were recently d1scovered, were an offic1al burial place(genizih) 
for books and documents considered uncanonical or undesirable, 
where they might be depos1ted without liturg1cal defilement.3° 
Although the council of Jamnia commenced 1n about 90 AD, and the 
Phar1saic canon of the Old Testament was well establ1shed by 
100 AD, d1sagreement over 1ndiv1dual books, based on contradict-
ions and passages thought, by t11~/1t'6 be heretical, continued 
well past the end of the f1rst century AD. Works offensive 
to the Pharisaic Rabb1s were then put away in secret places. 
These were called "concealed" or "apocryphal" books and their 
place of deposit was called a "place of concealment"(be~ genlzah). 
It is not surpr1sing that such books 1ncluded Ezekiel(who estab-
l1shed the pr1esthood of the Sons of Zadok), Proverbs, Ecclesias-
tes, perhaps Jonah, the book of Job and several others. 31 The 
book of Eccles1asticus was expressly forbi~~ the Pharisaic 
Rabbis as a book wh1ch "m1ght not be read" •32 Dr. F. Kahle) has 
called attention to a targum on the book of Job, wh1ch was also 
found among the Dead Sea Scrolls.33 This,along with various 
Aramaic texts of Enoch found at Qumran ~ve been identified but, 
regrettably, still not published gs late as fifteen years after 
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their discovery. It is curious that Gamaliel I, the teacher 
of St.Paul( who d1d not hesitate tosproclaim his Pharisaicback-
~' Acts 23:6), ordered an Aramaic targum on Job to be buried 
under a heap of bricks and mortar, and his grandson Gamaliel II, 
stated he would g1ve orders for such a work to be "hidden".34-
The nature of the M1shna's condemnation against 
those who read "external books"(1.e. non-Pharisaic and therefore 
heretical wr1tings) is curious in itself. The Rabb1s state 
that they shall"have no share 1n the world to come".35 Prac1sely 
th1s futuristic eschatology of the Phar1sees is repud1ated,by 
the l1terature 1n quest1on,and thus condemned by the Sons of Zaoo~ 
Essenes and Sadducees, as we shall see 1n an examination of 
their own documents. Commenting briefly on th1s literature, 
G.R. Driver states,"The lists of condemned works in the Talmud 
might almost have been based on the collect1ons hidden 1n the 
caves round Qumran, so closely do they tally".36 If these so-
called "heret1cal"(anti-Phar1sa1c)works may thus be associated 
w1th the Essenes(as they are now commonly des1gnated), or at 
least the forbidden library at Qumran, the doctr1nal and h1stor-
1cal relationship of these documents becomes even more pertinent 
in view of the association which the Rabbis of the f1rst cent-
ury AD, appear to have made between Sadducaic and Chr1stian 
writ1ngs. Rabbi Tarphon(c.70-l32 AD)declared he would burn 
the books of the "heretics II ( a) Itt) or "Sadducees" ( 0 1"P ·) :r .Y ) 
.. 
as well as the 11 Gilyonlm11 (_U 1 .ll>)~ ,in all probab1l1ty the Gospels_ 
or possibly Apocalypses). 37 . Occunrnnces of such banning of 
"externa1"(non-Phar1sa1c wr1tings), 1ncluding those of the 
Sadducees, are frequent in Rabbinical l1terature. 38 Of partic-
ular 1mportance is a passage 1n the Talmud wh1ch speaks of the 
"external books" as "books of heretics" forb1dden t~ad. Here 
a var1ant read1ng for "heret1cs" ( D1.l1 ~), as in numerous other 
places, is "Sadducees"( 1'v·)i~) •39 ~l,though th1s probably does 
not apply to the "Sadducees" or "Boethus1ans" of New Testament 
times who did not, as far as we know, J- - -! create a literature 
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of their own, there are grounds for holding that these passages 
do refer to the Sadducees of Seleucid and Hasmonaean times, 
who produced a literature ~n~m~cal to Pharisaic eschatology. 
In addition to the s~ssful obl~teration of 
their name, censorsh~p of their literature and rev~sion of all 
Sadduca~c JUdgments and legal dec~sions,at the counc~ls of 
Jamn~a(Yabneh)held after the Fall of 70 AD, the Sadducaic priest-
hood has ~ntent~onally bee11 confused with a small group of 
extrem~sts who l~ved dur~ng Herodian t~mes called the "Boethus-
ians". From this small coterie of later Sadduceans,the 
derisive term. "Boethusians" came to De applied to the whole 
Sadducaic wing of Juda~sm. However, it ~swell lrnown that the 
term occurs no earlier than Roman times, as seen in Josephus 
(Ant.xix.291). These Boethusians were the relat~ves of Boethos, 
the father of Simon the high priest. 40 This unfortunate claim-
ant to the off~ce was one of several imported and appointed by 
Herod the Great 7and quite probably the father of Herod's third 
w~fe, Mariamme II. Although he may not have been w~thout so~e 
priestly fam~ly connections, ~t is clear that he was one of 
several notoriously weak and mercenary off~ce holders whom 
Herod imported from Alexandr~a, appointed to keep the high-priest-
ly office well under h~s control. The name "Boethos"C f.!o"\fi'oc;) 
also became an ~nterchangeable name of derision for "assistants" 
(1Tp4-1"o~e.~)or "tax collectors". The latter is the most familiar 
form in which we find them designated in the New Testament. 
Billerbeck, however, s~mply l~sts them as a group under the 
general head~ng of Sadducees". 41 He believed that the terms 
could be used interchangeably without creat~g confusion on the 
grounds that one of the early Jewish Fathers, Rabbi Nathan de-
scribed both groups as com~ng ~nto being at the same time. 42 
However, it is by no means necessary to conclude that both groups 
. ira.d_lftott· 
came ~nto be~ng at the same t~me. The Rabb~-Nathan~merely states 
that the Boethus~ans separated themselves from a conservat~ve 
body which was already well established ~n its teachings; namely 
the Sadducees. 
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Aboth R. Nathan and the Sadduca~c Schism: 
The aboth R. Nathan 1s ~ong the eariiest Tosephta 
of the wr1t1ngs of the Jew1sh Fathers, but ~ts actual compos1t-
1on must be placed at a t1me laterJ than the tractates of the 
M1shna (c.l35-200 A.D.). Sch~rer has placed it as late as 
post-Talmudlc times(c.320-370 A.D.). But 1t is clear from 
both 1ts form and content that it enJoyed a w1de clrculation 1n 
Phar1sa1c c1rcles from a much earller t1me. It has obviously 
been handed down 1n a collect1on of say1ngs 1ntended to depre-
cate the Sadducees. An ind1cat1on of 1ts age 1s the clalm which 
accompanies i~ that 1t is a say1ng from the Jew1sh father Nathan 
(Aboth de-Rabbi Nathan), optim1st1cally sa1d to be the th1rd 1n 
sucess1on to rece1ve an unbroken oral trad1t1on of the Law of 
Moses. Nevertheless, the data 1t conta1ns 1s unden1ably Phari-
saic and histor1cally ver1f1able. 43 If the reference it con-
t9.1ns to "S1mon the ~addik"(Rlghtful or Just)was Simon I, as 
Josephus 1nd1cates,44 then Antigonus of Socho, his last d1sciple, 
must be placed somewhere in the v1c1n1ty of 180 B.c. 45 The 
or1g1nal Sadduca1c elements of the trad1tion clearly disclose an 
agreement w1th Eccles1ast1cus, both in its references to the 
well-~ow.n Simon and 1ts v1ew of the afterl1fe, and thus also 
tend to place it 1n the context of 200-186 B.c. An 1mport~t 
piece of evidence,whlch may corroborate both the dating and s1m-
1lar1ty of teach1ng, as well as l1nk 1t with the Essenes (or 
Zadokite authors of the Manual of Discipl1ne), may possibly be 
found in this version or paraphrase of the or1g1nal 1n the~ 
"Eternal hatred aga1nst the men of perd1tion 1n the sp1rit 
of concealment. He shall leave to them property and labour 
of hands, as a slave does to one who rules over him,showing 
humil1ty before the one who lords it over him. He shall be 
a man zealous for the ordinance and its t1me, until the day 
of vengeance. He shall do no pleasure 1n all h1s outstret~ 
ing of hand and 1n all his reign, as He commanded. Then e~ 
th1ng which is done, by that he w1ll be accepted as a freewill 
offering. Save 1n God's w1ll he has no delight." 
(IQS ix.2l-24) 46 
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It is not suggested that the Qumran Manual was the source for 
the Aboth Nathan trad~tion, or that Simon the Just was the 
author of the Qumran document. But the~r sLmilar~ty in teach-
~ng that the (r~ghteous)should not serve as one seeking mater-
ial reward or reward as such, but as a slave serv~ng his lord 
in humility, as a free will offer~ng, zealous for the ordinances 
of God, all suggest that the traditions had a common source. 
The Qumran passage shows itself to stand d~rectly with~n the 
Sadduca~c trad~tion with its repud~ation of rewards, zeal for 
the Law, notion of free will and absolute sovere~gnty of God. 
The Aboth R.Nathan trad~t~on, although mut~lated and distorted 
as it stands in the Tosephta, is a cho~ce piece of Pharisaic 
trad~tion for the light it sheds on thei~ att~tude toward the 
Sadduca~c view of the afterlife. It is also an Lmportant source 
of ~nformation on a sch~sm which took place within Sadducaic 
ranks. It is probably an early Sadducaic trad~t~on turned to 
Phar~saic r~dicule in its transm~ssion and thus preserved from 
censorship. 
"Ant~gonus of Socho rece~ved the tradition from Simon 
the Just. He said: 'Be not like servants, who serve 
their Lord for the sake of reward, but be like those 
who do service w~thout regard to recompense, and be 
always in the fear of God, that your reward may be 
double in the future.' Antigonus of Socho had two 
d~sciples, who taught this say~ng. They delivered 
it to their pupils who in turn delivered it to theirs. 
Then they stood up and tampered with its meaning and 
sa~d: What did your fathers think when they spoke 
thus? Is it possible that a workman should work all 
day and not receive h~s wages in the evening? If our 
fathers had known that there is a future life and a 
resurrection of the dead, they would not so have 
spoken. Then they stood up and renounced the Thorah, 
and a two-fold sch~sm proceed~ng from them branched 
off: Sadducees after the name of Zadok, the 
Boethosees after the name of Boethos."(Aboth de-Rabbi Nath~ 
0.5) 
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Th~s Tosephta, wh~ch does not purport to be 
from the time of the ~nc~dent it relates, discloses that the 
orig~nal Sadduca~c teaching(one generation after S~on the 
Just, perhaps contemporaneous with On~as III,c.l80 B~jby no 
means denies the possibil~ty of life after death. It s~ply 
admonishes, "Be not like servants who serve their Lord for 
the sake of reward." This became a "heretical" teaching both 
to Pharisee and Boethusian alike. The tradit~on openly ad-
m~ts that after three generations the or~g~nal teaching was 
tampered with because ~t was mistakenly thought to deny the 
future life. A dispute followed;with a schism between the 
Sadducees and the Boethus~ans. It is important to notice that 
the Sadducees agreed with the original teaching and thus did 
not supply a new doctrine but defended a conservative position. 
The Boethusians,on the other hand, denounced the teaching 
for a mar§ elaborate doctr~ne of reward and resurrection. 
Curiously enough, the tradition states, without further expla-
nation, that the name 11 Sadducee 11 derives from the well-known 
"Zadok". This implies that they were the conservative group, 
already establ~shed ~n the teach~ngs of the "Sane of Zadok", 
particularly,11Sim.on the Rightful" (or Just), predecessor of On~as 
III. The Boethusians, by contrast, are clearly the schismatics 
who broke away from the or~ginal teaching in favour of the 
popular doctrine of reward and resurrection. By no means 
does th~s narrat~ve imply that ·. :_ the Sadducees and Boethus-
ians came into existence at the same t~me. It merely states 
that the Boethusians broke away from normative Judaism at 
this time. 
out t:he later 
ence, derived 
Boethos in the 
M~s~aic sourc~.(Menachoth x.3) bear 
arrival of the Boethusians( al"DJllll)who, by infer-
their name from the high-priestly family of 
time of Herod the Great. 48 The.~ sourc93, along 
with Josephus• dating of Boethos, provide us with a rough 
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terminus a quo for the schism, no earlier than about 25 B.c.49 
There is no doubt whatsoever that the Zadokite wing of Juda-
ism, with ~ts well-known priesthood, was already known by the 
name "Sadducees" in the time of Alexander Jannaeus(l03-76 B.C.). 
Therefore, even from the M~shnaic po~nt of view, the Boethus-
ians were the schismatics and the Sadducees already ~n ex1st-
ence for some time. The trad~t~onal reasons for dism~ssing 
the Aboth Nathan as containing nothing of historical value 
are groundless indeed. It ~s often held that the tradition 
is valueless because it was written after 70 AP· While most 
M1shnaic literature is post-70 AD, and the Aboth Nathan is 
post-Mishnaic, the or~g~nal tradition wh~ch ~t passes on ~oul~ 
at least, be earlier than the first century B.c. If the post-
70 rule were applied to New Testament literature, few of its 
trad~t~ons and quotations could be taken seriously for their 
histor~cal value. Without additio~al evidence or support for 
his argument, Emil Schtirer said of the Aboth Nathan, "What is 
said about the Boethusees is certa~nly erroneous 11 , because "the 
account is a learned combinat~on" and not an original wr~ting:_- _.5° 
That is the complete force of Schtirer's objection to the value 
of the Aboth Nathan and the important data it contains. On the 
other hand, Rabbinic experts, such as Baneth, who has made a 
deta~led(if not defin~tive) study of the Aboth, are outspokenly 
~n favour of the genu~neness of the histor~cal data contained 
w~thin this tradition. 51 A large part of the reason Rabbinic 
experts do have confidence in this tradition, rests on its 
occu~1ce elsewhere, such as the Pirke Aboth(i.)), where it is 
also presented as a say~ng com~ng from Antigonus of Socho. 52 
To this may be added the occu1rwce of a s~milar teaching 1n the 
Qumran Manual of Disc~pline(IQS ix.2l-25). Although its trans-
mission is not here suggested to be through .Antigonus of Socho, 
the Qumran source ms unquestionably earlier than both Rabbinic 
accounts. 
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It is thus reasonable to assume, as a working 
hypothesis, that the pr~estly Sons of Zadok, did have a hist-
or~cal existence at this time as a body of influential and 
aristocratic priests and h~gh pr~ests, whose name did not 
fall ~nto obeour~ty and disrepute until after the rise of the 
Pharisees. Wellhausen has said: "A party which attached it-
self to the aristocratic priests might well be named the 
'Zadokitan• or 'Sadducean' party!03 A strong indication that 
the name of Zadok and his descendants was widely known and 
fully established previous to the r~se of the Hasmonaeans, is 
the dominant role they played in Jewish affairs, even as early 
as IISamuel, I and liKings, Ezra, Nehemiah, Ezekiel and partic-
ularly !Chronicles 6:8,12. The author of Chronicles consider-
ed the Sons of Zadok to have first cla~ to the royal priest-
hood d~rectly through Eleazar the father of Zadok, who was 
himself the eldest son of Aaron. This royal family did not 
rema~n the only one to lay claim to the ruling office of high 
priest, but they were among the f~rst to do so. 54 
A brief but penetrating view of the Sadducaic 
attitude toward the afterl~fe is thus prov~ded by the Aboth 
Nathan trad~t~on. Br~ef as this v~ew is, it reveals a 
theological posit~on which shows considerable soph~st~cation 
for its t~me. It strongly negates any notions of resurrect-
ion or ~mmortal~ty, in early Sadducaic thought, treated as the 
direct result or reward of human merit. It diametrically op-
poses tne logic of Phar~saic eschatology in which human virtue 
~s the cause and and resurrect~on of the body is the effect. 
Its po~nt is not the negation of belief in the afterlife, as 
is commonly supposed, but an emphasis on the absolute sover-
e~gnty of God in these matters: 
"Be not l~ke servants, who serve the~r Lord for the sake 
of reward, but like those who do service without regard 
to recompense, and be always in the fear of God." 
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A mlsunderstandlng of thls soverelgnty and ignorance of God's 
power to rescue man from hls pllght, on the part of Antigonus' 
dlsclples (Boethuslans) lS thus lmputed to the flrst Sadducees: 
"If our fathers had known, that there lS a future llfe and a 
resurrection of the dead, they would not have so spoken." The 
The force of the Sadducees' dlsagreement with the Boethuslans 
lllplles both, a) That thelr fathers (the Sons of Zadok) were ~ 
in ignorance about life after death and, b) That they dld not 
welcome the Pharlsaic doctrlne of rewdrd and resurrection. The 
lnference ls that the Boethuslans dld compromise on these points 
and thus had more ln common wlth the Pharisees than Sadducees. 
The opposltion of the Sadducees was obvlously strong enough to 
force the Boethuslans to separate and form thelr own party. The 
Sadducees thus should not be sald to lack a theological position. 
Thelr posltion can be formulated slmply: Thelr fathers, the 
Sons of Zadok, dld belleve in an afterlife, but held that it 
should not be viewed ln terms of earthly reward because that 
does not show a proper fear of God or, as one verslon states, 
"fear of heaven". An earlier form of the tradltlon, as it oc-
curs in the Pirke Aboth, contains this varlant, "and let the 
fear of heaven be upon you". 55 
The pecullar development of the Aboth Nathan 
tradltion, is a good example of how an early teachlng about 
the 11 rlght attitude" toward the afterlife came to be distorted 
lnto a supposed denunclatlon of the afterllfe altogether, on 
the part of the Sadducees. It was flrst dlstorted by those 
who did not understand the origlnal teaching; secondly, by 
the enemies of the Sadducalc school who dld not WlSh to under-
stand it; and thlrdly, by present day lnterpreters who wlsh not 
to credit any theologlcal pos~tion to the Sadducaic school, 
whatsoever. The admonltion to be "like those who do service 
wlthout regard to recompense" may be an embarrassment to some 
modern critics because it attributes a hlghly 
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advanced doctr1nal position to the Sadducees long before the 
Apostle Paul began to speak of "Grace" and "Justification by 
Faith". Its occure.nce as a pre-Pauline teo.ch1ng, provides the 
last reason why it 1s decr1ed as''spurious", and a Sadducaic 
theology said to be 11 1mpossible", by those who believe the 
"Chr1s:tian v1ew of the afterlife" is inextricably rooted 1n 
the Phar1sa1c symbols and images of the Eschaton . 
Did the Sadducees Deny Immortality? 
Two forces have been at work to m1srepresent 
the teach1ngs of th:e Sadducees, carelessness or misunderstand-
ing regard1ng their teach1ngs and the heavy hand of censorsh1p 
imposed by those who opposed them. A third factor may be 
added,and that is the inevitable oversLmplification of those 
who have presented their point of v1ew. Not only have post-
70 AD.sources overs1mplif1ed the character and essential relat-
ionsh1p of the Sadducees to normative Judaism, but they have 
also, regr~ably, overs1mplified the1r teach1ngs as well. The 
negative and somet1mes bald account of the Sadducees which comes 
from the hand of their crit1cs d1scloses, often un1ntent1onally, 
a qualitatively more spir1tual and advanced eschatology than 
that of their Pharisa1c opponents. 
The Aboth Nathan demonstrates the 1nextricability 
of the doctr1ne of works-righteousness from the doctrine of 
resurrection 1n Phar1sa1c thought. This was observed 1n the 
relationsh1p of the two statements: "If our fathers had known 
that there is a future l1fe and a resurrection", and, "Is it 
possible that a workman should work all day and not receive his 
wages in the even1ng?"(Aboth Nathan, 0.5). We have presupposed 
that the Sadducees vigorously fought aga1nst the bas1c notion 
of resurre~t1on to this life, as a reward in itself for good 
works. So also, they fought aga1nst the notion of eternal 
punishment 1n the underworld, as a reward 1n 1tself for evilw~. 
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The~r reJect~on of resurrect~on, and ~ndeed the m~suse of 
resurrection wh~ch that enta~ls, is also borne out by the 
Gospels and Acts. But New Testament sources say nothing 
about what the Sadducees bel~eved regard~ng the soul or 
Lmmortality. 56 They do not ~mply that the Sadducees denied 
immortality, as such, or immortal~ty of the soul. 
assertion ~s mdde only by Josephus. 
That 
Strangely,~n Josephus'discuss~on of the Sadducees, 
no mention ~s made of resurrect~on, or resurrect~on of the body. 
He has simplified the quest~on to a matter of the "pers~stence 
of the soul". He says: "As for the pers~stence of the soul 
after death( ~uJ(~c; •c. r~" ~l~ov~v )penalt~es in the underworld, 
and re·.;t_ards (_r~~JA.w-~-~o.<; K~l i~) they w~ll have none of them11 • 57 
This may have been a slip, but it ,_w a.s- probably an over-
slmplification, on Josephus' part, for the benefit of his 
Roman readers. The error has nevertheless swung the whole 
d~scuss~on from resurrect~on of the body, to immortal~ty of 
the soul, in modern m~nds, lead~ng some to conclude that the 
Sadducees therefore reJected both immortal~ty and resurrection, 
and thus any belief 1n the afterl~fe, per se. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth. First of all, ~t should be noticed 
that the d~s tanct1on between "body" and 11 soul" did not have the 
same s1gn~f~cance to Josephus' m~nd (or any of the pre-Phari-
saic Jews, for that matter)as ~t later came to have for Chr1st-
ian .dogmatic theology. Although attributable to some forms 
of post-Christ~an th~nking, the distinctions made by Greek 
ph1losophers between form and substance, essence and'accidents· 
should not be assoc~ated with the pre-Christ~an and Sadducaic 
underst~nd~ng of body and soul. On the contrary, Old Testa-
ment l~terature frequently descr~bes body and soul as a unity, 
often us1ng the terms interchangeably. J.A.T.Rob~nson and 
others, such as Tresmontant and B~an have demonstrated this 
po~~t in cons~derable deta~l elsewhere.58 They have provided 
sufficient grounds for know1ng that the alteration was but 
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a sl~ght one, as ~ar as Josephus was concerned, ~or the 
bene~it o~ h~s Greek-thinking readers. It is a d~st~nction 
which neither the New Testament nor the Mishna has , made 
regard~ng the Sadducees. On the bas~s of what they them-
eel ves say about the afterli~e, in their own _tradi ti·ons; and 
on the basis of the New Testament and the Mishna's implicit 
asgwmption that the S~dducees did believe in immortality, but 
reJected the notion of resurrect~on, we must accept the alter-
ation as com~ng solely from the hand o~ Josephus h~self. The 
probabil~ty ~ncreases that the view of ~mmortal~ty which was 
ma~nta~ned by the Sadducees, was one wh~ch was not read~ly 
understood by Josephus' readers. 
Further ev~dence of the inseparable relat~onsh~p 
of body and soul in Josephus' bas~c presuppositions, may be seen 
in the expans~on of h~s orig~nal statement about the Sadducees 
a~ter a great lapse of time, when he wrot~1n the Antiquities: 
uThey held that souls die with the bodies"(Ant. xvi~i.l.4). 
H~ppolytus• source, which may be an earlier Josephus or an 
earlier source common to ~osephus, states: "They deny all 
~uture punishments and rewards holding that the soul perishes 
with the body".59 This assert~on by no means implies a 
Sadducaic reJect~on df ~mmortality, pre-ex~stence or the after-
li~e of man. It does imply that Josephus, along with norma-
tive Judaism(includ~ng the Sadducees)presupposed that the body 
and soul are an inseparable unity, as the New Testament Gospels 
in their use of tae term (~u~~)at various points also seem to 
presuppose(Mt. 6:25, Lk.l2:19,etc.). What Josephus does seem 
to be saying ~n the Antiqu~ties,~s ~hat the Sadducees denied 
that the body-soul is to be resurrected for the sake of future 
rewards and punishment. They denied the popuJa:r eschatology 
of the Pharisees which held that the soul, separated from the 
body at death, ~s to be un~ted with the bod~after a length of 
t~me has elapsed and JUdgment has taken place~when the body is 
resurrected once again to this life to take part in the glories 
of a future (earthly) Kingdom. The Sadducees simply held 
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that the soul per~shes with the body because they are a un~ty 
(by def~nition). Josephus was cogn~zant of the fact that the 
Sadducees repudiated the future eschatology of the Phar~sees, 
which entailed, a)a separat~on of the body from the soul and 
b)a future resurrection of the body. His second remark is simp-
ly a fuller statement of that fact. The Sadducees refusal of 
the Phar~saic distinct~on, is by no means a denial of immortality, 
particularly. the immortal~ ty of the "Spirit" which they contrast-
ed with the "body-soul". Their reJect~on of the Phar~sa~c 
"repetition" or "future" resurrection of the body( to this life 
aga~n), is by no means a denial of "new life" after death, 
especially. in view of the "present immortality"(or Kl.ngdom), 
which the Sadducees contrasted with the "future" resurrection 
(and Kingdom) of- -the Pharisees-. 
The whole notion of an 11 intermed~ate state" (or 
sleep),implied,by-the Pharisaic linear eschatology, 1.n which 
the bodies of men lurk in the realms of the underworld awaiting 
either resurrection ~o this life(agal.n)or oblivion, was totally 
foreign to the Sadducal.c outlook. "Present immortality"implied 
an•~mmedl.acf of the Kingdom of God whl.ch did not provide for 
111.ntermed1.ate states" or long drawn-out lines of futurity in their 
eschatological point of view. Sadducaic refinement of thought 
is revealed 1.n many other ways, including 1.ts emphasis on"Spirif1, 
both the Spir~t of God and the Spirit of man, wh~ch returns to its 
maker. Their'~ortality of the Sp~ri~ stands in sharp contrast 
to a reoccurrence and endless repetition of the 11 body-soul 11 in 
Pharisaic eschatology. It is just this understanding of 11 Sp~r1.t" 
and "free-will" whl.ch caused them to be repelled by the Pharisa-
ic not1.on of Fate and what Josephus calls: (~:_o.~\OJ;. ~ ~ou Ty.w(J~ ~~) 
11penalties 1.n the underworld, and rewards 11 (BJ ii.l65). If' by 
his "free-wl.ll" or "choice", man is responsl.ble for what befalls 
him in this life (rather than Fate), he is not, accord~ng to 
Sadducaic thought, the daterm~n~ng factor in what happens 
to him in the next. 
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Th2t ~s the wor~ of God. Thus their r e!'ud 1ati::m of "penal ties" 
and 11 revJards" is c:1 sharp criticism '>f the Fhc=tris::dc system. of 
ri.:;rtee>usnes9 throu.:;h whicr rHm demands sPlvat~on af Gad. Again, 
tbis cloes n0t imply a d~~tmclPtion of ir1rnortali ty or 1j fe after 
dPRth, on thr;lr part, hu_t is ,q posi ttve ~r:l:navTled gment of tbe 
soverei;:,nty 0f God. 'rhei-r removc=tl of 11 Gon beyond even the 
S i £ h t of ev i 1 11 _(_ef, w rou 6pU.v n K.O..t<.~v ~ tq>opO..V rt~E.Vfr!I1BJ l i • 16 5) j s 
bot 11 gn Pxtensi ::m 0f tb0i r 11nd e1' s t a no ing nf the sove!'eicnty of 
Gocl, wb; is beyonn whatPve!' rr,qn mA~r detPY'mine is zoad or evil, 
,qncl tt is An extension ;f the~r arcument A2Rinst Fete carried to 
its logicc=tl conc1L1sion. Its positive iP•ulicatlrl!1 1s ~hat Gocl 
is ne>t tre cAuse of evil (or even a spectRtor). 1\[i sfo!' tu11e l'lnd 
tragecly are tberPfore nnt the ins trLments of Gor4, which He uses 
a~Flinst thP nnrichteous 1s A "p~nPlty" for thPir wickedness. 
Such thinkin~ belC>n:s to tbe PbRrisAlc sch0ol 0f thought. This 
womlerful intir0 CJti'J'> thRt God is not the '?~'HJSe 0f evil ( a theMe 
of .!=>b, whv-·r· t~)P Ph:<Tis~~es elso censored }59A WRS SL1re>ly recogni-
zer by St. Au;;tJstjne ~ ·vJh0 C'entnries 13te>r den~er'l that God is, or 
~vor could be, tbe CRuse 0f evil, Rn t~petuous wielder of the 
. . ' t d f "' + 5 Ob S t ~ t ' ~.--, t l t VJCl.SSJ. ·L1 es 0 .ra,e. - d HUgus 1ne r1'1.S, consen_u':'n y, no 
been 0en01.mced for dt?trRctin::; fro1:1 the sovorei:ntv e>f God or u ~ • 
denyin;;, Lhe ho~e of th~ <:Jf'terl1.fe. Perbn}'S the S Adclucees, 2lso, 
deserve less denunciatj 011 thc:1n they have rPc-eived 1ong Rfter they 
have cease~ t~ exist. 
In t'1eir d0ctr1ne of th<? "inter!:lediatf-l stnte 11 , the 
P'1arisees s1-and f8r closer to tlw teachinss 0f the Greeks tb::m 
do 'She Saddtlcees, wh0 are COt11P10nly SU1'!'losed to he tcd.nted vrith 
forr:i.=,n i '1fln<=>nces. Th<:; SRdducees vTere crJ ticRl of the entire 
hellenj c;ttc C'ODC8l't r)f th"? un0eruor ld 811(1 U·e reneti tion' e>r 
reSIU':!'PC'tl'Jn, 'Jf the body ::>£'ter death. Tl~is \1::1s heen evident 
fr:>rr1 th~ 8bove nq:>tRtJ.ort in tl;P Antiquities. It !"'lay 8lso be 
Set?n Jn the fragments ~f S~dducaic eltercntt~n with the Fhari-
sees which AT'e nrPserved in the M1shna. 
sre rlisclosed 8S thP 0nes lnfltlencPd by HelJenist1c writint;s, 
particularly Homer: 
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"The Sadduk~m sa~d to the Perushim: We must blame you, 
Perushim, for ma~nta~n~ng that - -'- holy scriptures def~le 
the hands, while antagonist~c books(one early var~ant 
reads: IJI'nil 1 1~"D"the books of Homer)do not def~le the 
hands." (JadaJim ~v. 6) 60 
An earl~er text of the M~shna appears to conta~n 
a specif~c reference to the books of Homer. Later Rabbis 
seem to have modif~ed this reference to "antagonist~c" books 
~n general. Early ~har~sa~c Rabb~s would ~ndeed find in Homer 
support for the~r view of the underworld, and the notion of a 
return aga~n from these realms, ~n the Journey of Odysseus 
back from the dead. The books of Homer, w~th the~r teach~ngs 
on the "J?sychopompos", or gu~de of the soul,Hermes, and return 
from the dead also played an important part in the Orph~c lit-
urgy. It is not intended to exaggerate, here, the relationship 
of Homer~c l~terature to the Phar~sa~c po~nt of v~ew, but ~t ~s 
~mportant to see the nature of the Sadducee's compla~nt ~n th~s 
~nterchange of Rabbin~c argument. Namely, that the Pharisees 
cont~nued to multiply the restr~ct~ons, and thus curtailed access 
to the Torah, but freely permitted, and presumably used, the 
books of Homer. Nonetheless, ~t was w~th the books of Homer 
that the Phar~sees' teach~n@ on the "intermediate state" (or 
Sheol)and resurrect~on had the most ~n common. 
One ~ndicat~on of the w~der impl~cat~ons of th~s 
controversy among the Jews, is the ev~dence of ~ts cont~nuat­
ion well into the t~me of the Apostle Paul. Although Paul 
himself repud~ated the t~tle, ~n Lystra he was called by the 
name of "Hermes" ( o~ rrw.J~o/Epp1Y ,Acts 14:12). And on another 
occassion ~aul took part ~n a publ~c burn~ng of a large number 
of "books of mag~c" possessed by both Jews and Greeks ~n 
Ephesus (Acts 19:19). The cont~nued ex~stence of th~s contro-
versy ~s sign~f~cant ~n v~ew of the closeness of the Homeric 
v~ew of the underworld to that of th ~har~sees. It is therefore 
not surpr~s~ng that 
occunrl in several of 
a Homeric --- ~ ~ v~ ew of the underworld :rns 
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the bibl~cal and extra-biblical books which were ultimately 
included in the Pharisaic canon of 11 permitted writings". 
These teachings thus may be found in Tobit, Psalms of Solomon, 
and Baruch, for example, but do not occur in the official 
writings of the Pentateuch. It is indeed an oversimplifi-
cation of the basic controversy at hand, to suggest that this 
was merely a dispute over ceremonial cleanness. It ~s,in 
effect, a repudiation of the whole ~harisa1c eschatology and 
view of the afterlife, wh1ch 1ncluded an underworld, resurrect-
ion-judgment, and concept of reward described in terms similar 
to the Homer1c Isle of the Blessed. The ground upon wh~ch 
the Sadducees reJected these teach1ngs(and milise~entlywere accus-
ed of having no doctrine of the afterlife)was that they did not 
occur 1n the sacred books of the Jews, namely, the Pentateuch or 
wr1tten Torah. In none of the above ar~uments have we found 
suff1cient grounds for the assumpt1on that the Sadducees denied 
immortality and had no positive v1ew of the afterlife. 
Pos1t1ve Teach1ngs of the Sadducees~ Immortality 
and the Afterlife: 
What then. were the posit1ve teach1ngs of the 
Sadducees regard1ng 1mmortality and the afterlife? Part of 
the answer to this question can be inferred from their cr1tics, 
as seen above, but an authoritative view of their teach1ngs 
can only be achieved by a serious exam1nation of those writ-
ings wh1ch are knovm to come from their own circles. These 
wi 11 be examined in detail below. Let us first construct a 
brief resume of what we have found to be the posit~ve teach1ngs 
of the whole Sadduca1c Trad1tion,on immortal1ty and the after-
life~before we turn to more deta1led evidence. 
a) In their reject1on of the notion of a future 
general(universal)resurrection of mankind to judgment, the 
Sadducees, in their own wr1t1ngs, have not reJected the possibil-
ity of •~art1cular•resurrect1ons,1.e. the return of particular 
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prophets of the past to this life for specif~c purposes. 
Regard1ng the plight of man after death, they speak 1n a 
posit1ve manner of the "Spirit" returning d1rectly to its 
Maker, of "seeing God face to face" and ult1mately of be1ng 
at one with Him. 1 b) In their reJectJ.on of the distinction 
between the soul and body(thereby denying the immortality of 
a separated soul), the Sadducees reflect a pre-Pharisaic 
understanding of 11 soul"which is closer to our modern use of 
the term "mind". They therefore stressed a type of ~ort­
ality and pre-existence of the Sp1rit known only to Jew1sh 
thought. c) Instead of resurrection, they affirmed a posi-
tJ.ve doctrine of "Translation"(or ascension)of the chosen of 
God, 1n a part1cular(and 1mmed1ate)sense, rather than a gen-
eral(and future eschatologJ.ca] sense. These three pos1t1ve 
teachings may be summar1sed as follows: The Doctrine of Trans-
latJ.on, Sovereignty of God and Immortality of the Sp1rit as 
distinct from the body .-or:s-o\il. There are many other Sadduca1c 
teachings in addit1on to these, but most of them tend to come 
under these general headings in one way or another. 
In defence of their distinctive doctr1ne of 
Translation, the Sadducees did not put forth a new teaching, 
like the Phar1sa1c notfuon of universal resurrection for judg-
ment or reward at the end of(linear)time. They have main-
tained, what may be truly an ancient teaching because of its 
deep roots in the Pentateuch. From the first translation, 
wh1ch the Sadducees 1nterpreted to be the translatJ.on of Enoch 
J.n Genesis(5:24), their literature came to 1nclude many others 
such as the tr~slation of Noah(in the Noah fragments of Enoch), 
El1Jah, etc. This teaching is consistent with their belief 
in heavenly "appearances" and "visions". But the doctrine of 
Translat1on does not 1mply that the Sadducees bel1eved that 
there would be one occasJ.on, at the eschaton, in which a general 
translation of all the righteous would take place, by a single 
act of God. They dJ.d belJ.eve that ~ranslation is an act of 
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God wh~ch occurs particularly(or ~nd~v~dually) and immediate-
ly. This teach~ng does not deny death, but asserts that it 
is the experience only of the l~v~ng and not of the translated, 
as is strongly reflected in one strand of New Test~ent thinking: 
"Let the dead bury the~r dead"(Mt.8:22),"You shall be changed as 
in the tw~nkling of an eye" (I Cor .15: 51) ( cf .Lk.2 3: 4-3, JICor .12: 4) , 
. ~~~~ 
and the early trad~ t~ons in whJ.ch Jesus is said t~~s disciples 
that they should "never die 11 , and those who keep his command-
ments "shall never see death"(Jh.8:51). These and other similar 
New Testament bel~efs w~ll be examined in Part II of this work. 
It should be made clear that the Sadducees rejection 
of the resurrect~on of the body was not as absolute and complete 
as their cr~tics would like to have us suppose. They indeed 
praJ.sed EliJah because, "He raised a corpse from death and Hades, 
by the word of the Most High"(Eccl-48:4-0), but they did not 
consider resurrect~on, as such, an eschatolog~cal event; that 
content had to be added to their teaching. Resurrection simply 
implied to them a return to this life, as ~n the case of the 
prophets of old, to warn, admonish or g~ve express~on to the 
wJ:ll of God( by means of HJ.s Word, rather than Fate). They did 
believe in resurrectJ.on to this life, but this particular m~racle 
was not expanded by the Sadducees ~nto a general theory of res-
urrection for all mank~nd. Resurrect~on, for them, did not 
~mply resurrection dJ.rectly to heaven. Nor, fur that matter, 
did it imply that for the Pharisees either. It simply implied 
resurrection to this lJ.fe, and J.n the case of the Pharisees, a 
future life(or KJ.ngdom)on this earth. The term, as J.t J.s used 
not' • ~n pre-Chr~stian times, should thus~be made to ~mply more than 
the rescue of one from the dead to the realm of the living agaJ.n. 
Nonetheless., we shall see ev~den~ of an J.mportant wing of Sad-
ducaic Christianity, which held that a resurrection had taken 
place ~n Christ(and even the Judgment of mankind), but it was 
a resurrection "to th~s l~fe" whJ.ch thus had to be followed by 
a 11 translation 11 (or ascension)J.n a particular rather than a 
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universal sense. Resurrection was thus the revival of that 
which is corrupt1ble and capable of death once again, includ-
1ng the soul(mind). But such language cannot describe Spir1t, 
which pre-exists and already part1c1pates 1n the Lmmortality 
of God(1n a non-Platon1stic sense of that term). It motivates 
life, never dies and ult1mately part1c1pates(returns)in the 
Sp1rit of God its maker. 11 Spirit" 1s the indel1ble mark of 
Sadduca~c thought, wh1ch d1st1ngu1shes them from the Phar1sa1c 
emphasis on "body" and the Orph1c or hellenist1c emphasis on 
"soul". 
The strong loyalty of the Sadducees to the sover-
eignty of God, naturally causmthem to distrust all notions of 
"merit", "reward 11 and eschatolog1cal syste.ms of reward and 
I 
punishment. Because they reJected 11 rewards" and "pun1shments", 
they were also sa1d to oppose the notion of Fate. This is un-
doubtedly true, but 1t also spr1ngs from the1r belief in the 
sovereignty of a liv1ng God. And because they opposed the 
not1on of Fate, they were sa1d to be advocates o:f "free-will" 
and "choice". All of these arguments and the inferences upon 
wh1ch they rest, hav~~d do g1ve the wrong 1mpression unless 
they are held in direct relat1on to the Sadducees strong 
loyalty to the Sovereignty of God. Th1s sovere1gnty 1ncluded 
the sovere1gnty of His Word, as expressed through the Law and 
Prophets. Although God did not 1nter:fere with the "cho1ce" of 
man, or hdls "free-will"(as Josephus terms it), He was nonethe-
less sovere1gn 1n human life by means of H1s wr1tten Law, which 
lo o~fl' . 
man could choose~ d1sobey. Th1s sovere1gnty of the w1ll of 
God was thus diametr1cally opposed to any notions of natural 
law, necess1ty(chronological or otherwise), but .most importantly, 
Fate. It prov1des an add1tional reason why the Sadducees 
chose to emphas1ze Spir1t rather than body,(m1nd)soul or any 
aspect of human life to wh1ch man 1s l1m1ted. We shall thus 
see that the te~ch1ngs of the Sadducees were closer to one 
aspect of Urgeme1nde tea chin g than any other Jewish group. 
These teach1nes were suppressed by all of the forces mentioned 
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above, but most 1mportantly by the popular Phar1saic escha-
tology which later became a dominant theme in post-Pauline 
Christianity. 
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Polis Immortal1ty and the ~adok1te ~~i~sthood 
Polis Immortality: 
Wnen the not1on of 1mmortal1ty 1s traced back 
to 1ts earliest occurrence in Greek l1terature, it 1s often 
seen to have a close relationsh1p to the 1dea of the "Polis" 
or "Cl ty" among the Greeks. But 1m.morta.l1 ty was not always 
assoc1ated w1th one~ city or country. Homer and Hesiod 
believed that 1m.mortal1ty cons1sted of the permanent name 
and fame that men ach1eved for themselves. Vfuen heroes came 
to be pra1sed as frequently as the gods of a c1ty, the1r 
me~ory thus became 1mmortal along with those of the gods. 
Poetry soon became an 1mportant means by wh1ch man's "immort-
ality" was assured. w. Jaeger has noted that the f1rst time 
man h1mself was sa1d to be 1mmortal or capable of 1mmortality 
61 
was in martial poetry. One of the earl1est examples of this 
type of 1mmortal1ty 1s found 1n the Spartan Eleg1ac Poet, 
TyrUEus (7th B.C.), who promises warriors a future lot w1th the 
valiant who have died for their country: "The hero, although 
under the earth, nevertheless becomes immorta.l". 62 
Gradually, the Polis, or "c1ty", supplanted the 
funct1on of the Homer1c s1nger whose JOb 1t was to create 
poetry wh1ch would eternally pr.:11se the v1rtues and feats of 
a hero. Prof. Jaeger has stated: "The 'Polls' as a new insti-
tution gauranteed the eternal memory of those who gave their 
11ves for 1t." 6 3 In the cult of the Polis, heroes 1n the tomb 
had a place next to the gods and the1r memor1es were perpetuated 
w1th them. New heroes were soon 1ncluded 1n th1s 1mmortality 
cult when public bur1al, monuments and perpetual .remembrance 
were guaranteed to them by the Pol1s. W1th the plantation 
of new Poleis and the com1ng of the Polis way of life to 
Palest1ne, wh1ch the Zenon Papyri have d1sclosed as 
. 64 
a w1dely d1str1buted Palest1n1an phenomenon from 300-220 B.C, 
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there arose several distinctively Jewish developments, 
amounting to a unique departure from the ordinary view of 
Polis iMmortality, which I will attempt to outline on the 
following pages. 
Polis immortality differed greatly from poetic 
immortality in that it had littl0 to do with artistic or 
intellectual genius or even with the relatively modern notion 
of individuality. Those who w0re regarded immortal by the 
Polis, were those who sacrificed their lndividuality for the 
sake of the co~munity. But in giving up one's life for the 
Polis one preserved hjs individuality in a higher sense. The 
seeming paradox of this teaching is perhaps illuminated by the 
later Christian tradition: "For whoever would save his life 
Will lose it; and whoev~r loses his life for my sake and the 
gospel's wilL save it 11 (Mk.8:35). By the time this teaching 
emerged in early Christian circles, it had already experienced 
a significant theological transformation, as we will observe. 
The Polis was founded and fortified with special care, not only 
as a defence against external physical enemies (who might 
destroy the body), but as a defence against time. This is the 
essentiBl meaning of Polls immortality. In the imperishabil-
ity of the Polis rested the imperishability of thP man. It is 
similar to the notion of politi~al immort~lity only to the 
extent that a man's "meaning" (or virtue) was reflected by the 
"meaning" (or virtue) of the Polis, i.e. that higher value 
which gave it permanence. This concept of Polis immortality 
never died as long as hellenistic Poleis flourished. Pericles' 
Funeral oration has reflected this form of immortality (as has 
Plato in his Menexenus) in which he implies that it is the Polls 
of Athens which bestows immortality on the fallen who "have no 
need of a Homer" (Thuc.2.43-44: cp.lv!enex.l35; Phaedo 95-106). 
It was on the basis of what a man actually sacrificed and 
achieved for others (i.e. society) and not because of mere 
talents or birth that he became immortal. Plato thus 
attributed immortality, in this sense, to lmvgivers, poets and 
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ph1losophers, 1n add1t1on to warr1ors~5as someth1ng wh1ch 
ex1sted apart from the1r gen1us. But one must be careful 
not to infer from th1s, that the "others" or the soc1ety for 
wh1ch one sacr1f1ced oneself impl1ed "mank:1nd" as 1t appears 
to have done in a later Jew1sh-Chr1stian context. 66 This 
1mmortality was llmited to that wh1ch only the Polis was 
able to bestow on men. 
Because Polis 1mmortal1ty was 1n each case a 
local phenomenon d1ffer1ng greatly from Polls to Pol1s, 
depend1ng on each for 1ts d1stinctive characterist1cs, one 
must be caut1ous about imputing the characterist1cs of one 
cult and 1ts heroes to those of another. As there were dlf-
ferences between the 1mmort~l1ty cults of the Greek Pole1s, so 
there were even greater d1fferences between Jew1sh Poleis of 
the hellenistic per1od and those of the Greeks. Th1s was par-
tlcularly true of Jerusalem which stood apart from all Poleis. 
The strong and d1st1nctive v1ews on ~ortality wh1ch have come 
out of the Jerusalem of th1s per1od,g1ve r1se to the question 
whether the do ctr1na:> of 1mmortal1 ty and l1fe after death w:rr-e Orlg-
inally a Greek phenomenon. It is the trend o.f modern 
wr1ters to blame the G-reeks for the "erroneous not1on" of the 
1mmortal1ty of the soul. Dr. Oscar Cullm.ann has referred to 
the 'rad1cal dliferance between the Chr1st1au expectation of 
the resurrect1on of the dead and the Greek bel1ef in the 1m-
mortality of the soul 11 • 67 Such a clear-cut delineation not 
only tends toward an overs1mpl1ficat1on of the problem, but 
often fails to recogn1ze the extent to wh1ch the Jews had their 
owD ur11que teach1ngs on 1mmorta11ty 1n pre-Chr1st1an t1mes. 
The question is, by no means, merely a matter of syncret1sm or a 
Hebrew versus a Hellenistlc po1nt of v1ew. 
It 1s the trend among an·cient \'.'rl ters 1n this 
debate, 1nclud1ng pre-Chr1st1an secular h1stor1ans,who had 
etr,ang~reasons for be1ng aDt1-Jew1sh than to exaggerate the 
facts,toassert 1n severale_arly writings that the doctr1ne 
of the ~ortc.d1 -cy oi' the soul sprang from J ew1sh sources. 
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These secular h~stor~ans are ~portant because they afford an 
~ndependent th~rd century (B.C.) JUdgment in the matter. 
Although it cannot be cla~ed that they prov~de any quant~ty 
of ev~dence to support the~r arguments that ~ortal~ty as life 
after death was or~g~nally a Jew~sh rather than a Greek not~on, 
they nevertheless represent a better-~nformed JUdgment wrnch 
was closer to the sources than modern speculation. 
One such anc~ent wr~ter was Hermippus of Smyrna, 
a biographer of the Per~patet~c School, whom Josephus has sa~d 
was "always a careful h~stor~an 11 • 68 In his vast worlr on writers, 
philosophers, and law-g~vers, Herm~ppus ~ncluded two books on 
Pyt~agoras. In the f1rst of these books, often quoted by 
Plutarch and Diogenes Laert1us, he has clearly mentioned that 
Pythagoras was well informed about che Jew~sh teach~ng on 
1mmortal1ty, or more prec1sely, that ~t was Pythagoras who was 
dependent on the Jews ~n this matter, rather than v1ce versa. 
H~s words are: "In pra.ct~s~ng and repeat1ng these precepts he 
(Pythagoras) was ~m~ tat~ng aud appropr1at1ng rc!)AO~VO~ ji;.(M ~TtMf~\AlV' 
El<; E.o..uTov)the doctr~ne of Jews and Thrac1ans". 9 To th~s quo-
tation Josephus has added another ,ele}JlentJ, wh1ch cannot be an 
invent~on of h~s own: "In fact, 1t ~s actually sa1d that that 
great man (Pythagoras) ~ntroduced many po~nts of Jew~sh law 
~nto h~s ph1losophy 11 • Th1s latter· statement perhaps or~g~nat­
ed from Ar1stobulus and 1s supported by Eusebius.70 Although 
the bas1c suppos~tion that Pythagoras was Known, by th1s th1rd 
century (B.C.) b1ographer, to have been 1nfluenced by the Jews 
~n h1s views on ~mmortal1ty, seems to stand on f1rm gTound, the 
support1ng ev~dence wh~ch Josephus paraphrases, rather than 
quotes as from Herm1ppus, does not seem so conv1nc~ng: "Th~s 
author (Herm~ppus) states that the ph1losopher (Pythagoras) on 
the death of one of h1s d1sc~ples, named Ca.lliphon, a nat1ve of 
Crotona, remarked that h1s pup1l' s soul (n1v- Elf.t~vou ~u,{~~was with 
h~m n~ght and day".7l Wh1le 1t 1s d1ff1cult to accept the por-
t1on of the Hermippus trad~ t1on .vh1cn Josephus paraphrases, with 
its ~mpl~cat~on that Jews ~n the t~me of Pythagoras believed 
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that the soul had a separate existence from the body after 
death, because of its anachron~stic use~o~ terms, it 
is not ~mposs~ble to bel~eve that Pythagoras, or h~s th~rd 
century biographer, was, deeply ~nfluenced by the un~que Jewish 
teach1ngs on lillillortal~ty wh1ch were expressed dur1ng th1s time. 
Or1gen has substantJ.ated the JUdgment of Hermippus, that Pythag-
oras was ~nfluenced by Jew~sh think~ng on J.mmortality, but holds 
that J.t was in the "f1rst book on the lawg1vers" that Pythagoras 
was saJ.d to derJ.ve his phllosophy from the Jews (l\I.Jlt~y~pa.v ~~~~ 'ia.vrOJ 
,~~o6oce_(cw wo 1101J0o..~wv e~_cE,.U'lvOJ: G.ya.p:"lv ) • 7 2 
Another educated JUdgment, from a per1od closer 
to 250 B.c, by a non-Jew who was convinced that the process of 
1nfleunce regard1ng LmmortalJ.ty and the afterlJ.fe was from the 
d~rectJ.on of the Jews to the Greeks,rather than the other way 
around, was that of Clearchus of Cyprus, the d1sc1ple of Ar~sto­
tle. In his first book on "Sleep"(or death) thJ.s Peripatetic 
phJ.losopher has descritbed a conversat1on of Aristotle w1th a 
learned Jew on the subJect of the afterl1fe. Th1s remarkable 
tradJ.tJ.on,whJ.ch was later to become the subJect of a famous 
pa~nt1ng by Rembrandt, 1s more ~nterest1ng for its source in 
ArJ.stotlets own school, the early date of ~ts orig1n and its 
~mplicat1on for the development of Ar~otle's thought on J.mmort-
alJ.ty, than it 1s perhaps for any actual histor1cal data ~t 
mJ.ght well convey. As for th~s l~tter po~nt, 1t 1s Anown from 
the fragment of the first book of Aristotle's early dialogue, 
"On PhJ.losophy"(the rema~nder of wh1ch J.s now lost)that Aristot-
le took a specJ.al 1nterest ~n theology, particularly non-hellen-
~st~c rel~g1ons, to the extent that he called his f1rst ph~lo­
sophical works "theologJ.ke" rather than philosophy.73 w. Jaeger 
has cons1dered the actual conversat~on to be improbable, but 
strongly underl~nes the J.nfluence of the hellenJ.stic Jews on 
on the Peripatetic School, partJ.cularly Clearchus. He has said: 
"Although th1s iis only a n1ce anecdote, Clearchus h1mself must, 
of course, have met such hellenised Jews on Cyprus where many 
Jews had the1r residence". 74 Th~s ~nfluence ~s also seen J.n the 
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wri t~ngs of Theoprastus (after 32 3 B. C,~ perhaps contemporary 
of Simon the Just), who was one of Ar~stotle's greatest students. 
These wr~t~ngs d~sclose~long before Clearchus,that the Peripatetic 
School had already come under the ~nfluence of Jew~sh th~nkers 
and tends to support the autbent~c~ty of Clearchus' quotation 
from h~s famous teacher on the learned Jew. 75 In tb~s quotat-
~on, wh~ch -- purpo~ts- - to come from Ar~stotle and ~s also taken 
ser~ously by Euseb~us, 76 ~t ~s clear that ~t was Ar~stotle who 
was the more ~pressed and influenced than the learned Jew: 
11 The~r c~ty has a remarkably odd name: they call ~t 
H~erusaleme. Now th~s man, who was enterta~ned by 
a large circle of fr~ends and was on b~s way down 
from the ~nterior to the coast, was not only a Greek 
~n ~~s 1Bf1gu~g~, pu~ alsq_ ~n h~s soul {E111"Jvuc~_ ~v o6 -rft 
ow...{ito:.T<t>-JAOVOV, (X.l.tb.. ~ T~ ~u;(n) - During my stay in Asia, 
he visited the same places I did, and came to converse 
w~th me and some other scholars, to test our learn~ng. 
But as one who had been ~nt~mate w~th many cultivated 
persons, ~t was rather he who ~mparted to us something 
of h~s own. 11 77 
There need be no doubt that what Josephus has rel~ted here is 
rel~able, as far as the text of Clearchus ~s concerned. Josephus 
h~mself says cr~tically of Clearchus: 11 He puts the words into 
the mouth of Aristotle h~self 11 • 78 Unfortunately, we no longer 
have Clearchus' book on "Sleep". It m1ght well have 1nd~cated 
how Ar~stotle was 1nf'luenced ~n a more specif1c manner on the 
subJect of the afterl~fe. Whatever the truth of th~s may be, 
1t is clear that Clearchus has g~ven th1s possib~l~ty h1ghest 
priority and that at least he, h~mself, was conv1nced of the 
Jew1sh influence on the Greeks regard1ng the nature of the 
D~v1ne and the nature of the afterl~fe. Regard1ng th~s 1nfluence 
Josephus has added, 11 Not only d~d the Greeks know the Jews, but 
they adm~red any of theJ.r number whom they happened to meet 11 • 
If appl~ed to the hellen1sed Jews of Jerusalem 1n pre-Seleuc1d 
t~mes, th~s does not appear to be an extravagant claJ.m. So also, 
the author of II Maccabees J.ndJ.cates this J.nfluence by the high 
regard and mourn1ng of the "Greeks"( and "other nations") when the 
r15hteous hJ.gh pr~est Onias III was killed (IIMac. 4:35-36). 
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The remark would not be appropr1ate, however, if it were 
thought to apply to.the general att1tude toward the Jews in 
Josephus' own day. 
The above examples should provide suffic1ent 
reason for caut1on 1n assum1ng that because Jerusalem was a 
h1ghly developed Polls in pre-Seleucid times with d1st1nct1ve 
v1ews on immortal1ty, that therefore, it must have been thour-
oughly dom1nated by external rel1gious forces. If one must 
hold that immortal1 ty was tbe "error of Greek ph1losophy 11 , then 
one must also hold that Jerusalem had neither-::-· - -· _- the 
1ntellectual streAgth nor the theolog1cal po1gnancy to influence 
others. One of the m1sconcept1ons of our own t1me, is that 
Greek ph1losophy was from its or1g1ns, the struggle of human 
reason to invent modern sc1ence JUst as we know it today. The 
advance of Hellen1sm 1s often wrongly seen as the conquest of 
"superst1t1on" and pr1m1t1ve rel1g1ous beliefs by sc1ence and 
reason. Noth1ng could be more mislead1ng. · In various 
exam1nations of the thought of pre-Socrat1c ph1losophers critic~ 
as we have already noted, have found that the dom1nant theme 
of th1s period was a 11concern for the nature of the Di v1n~'(r-o B't.l.o.v). 
It 1s prec1sely this ~uest for the nature of the Divine wh1ch 
came to a 'bulm1nat1on in the ph1losophies of Ar1stotle and Plato", 
according to some experts, rather than the quest for the beg1nn1ngs 
of modern sc1ence. 80 It was thus 1n matters of "Theologike", 1.e, 
the nature of the D1v1ne and immortality, that the Jew1sh rellg-
lon had much to offer Greek ph1losophy and apparently did exert 
a cons1derable 1nfluence 1n the hellen1st1c era, 1f Hermippus 
and Clearchus are taken ser1ously. Whatever the truth of th1s 
may be, it 1s not proposed to settle that d1spute here. But 1t 
can be shown that the Jerusalem 1mmortal1ty cult was a un1que 
phenomenon wh1ch developed 1n 1ts own right. There 1s not the 
sl1ghtest need to doubt that the Polls 1mmortal1ty cult of Jeru-
salem exerted a un1que 1nfluence on the hellen1st1c world. But 
to what extent was Jerusalem a Pol1s; and to what extent did she 
have an ''immortall ty cul t'1 of her own l.n pre-Chr1st1an times? 
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In answer to thls flrst ~uestlon we must turn to the earllest 
detailed evldence contalned in the Zenon Papyrl. 
Since the dlscovery and publlcatlon of several 
vast collectlons of pre-Chrlstlan manuscrlpts, such as the 
Zenon and Vienna Papyrl, new texts of the Pseudeplgraphlcal 
wrltlngs of the Old Testament, and of course, the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, the ~uestlon of hellen1st1c lnfluence or "syncretlsm" 
has been found to be an unsatlsfactory means of defin1ng what 
wasunl~ue in pre-Chr1stlan Jew1sh Vlews on 1mmortal1ty and 
eschatology. The lndependent ~olls system can be shown to 
be part and parcel of Palestlna's_, lncludlng Jerusalem's, social 
structure for several centurles before the advent of ChrlRt. 
The relatively recent dlscovery of the Zenon Papyri makes it 
unnecessary to drift as far afleld, e1ther 1n space or time, 
as dld the Rellglonsgeschlchte Schule or its present-day spokes-
men who have sought to prove "forelgn 1nfluences" behind pre-
Chrlstlan Jew1sh eschatology on the basls of Mandaean, Gnostlc 
or Pseudoclementlne evldence. Thls 1nvest1gatlon will attempt 
to show why lt slmply cannot have been a cas8 of syncretlsm, 
,; 
Gnostic1sm or even an "antl-Temple movement''whlch f1rst dlvlded 
the Jews and later gave rlse to what became early Chrlstlan 
eschatology. It Wlll also seek to demonstrate why these 
supposltlons have hast1ly constructed lnferentlal roofs rather 
than lald documentary foundat1ons for a· correct Qnderstandlng 
of the earllest Chrlstlan v1ews on the afterl1fe. Thls is 
part1cularly true of prev1ous attempts to assoc1ate early Chrlst-
lan bellefs on lmmortallty and resurrect1on w1th Gnostlclsm and 
a later type of Hellernsm whlch came to Palest1ne lil the post-
70 A.D. era. 
The Zenon Papyrl, unlike most Gnostlc manuscrlpts 
from the post-70 A.D. era, are not accompanled by the same sort 
of dubts concernlng) thelr date and authent1c1ty. They are 
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the 1nstrumental letters and documents relevant to the dealings 
of Ptolemy II (Phlladelphus) w1th the terr1tory of Palest1ne 
dur1ng the t1111e of h1s plc-1nned econom1c and soc1al development 
of the l~nd thrGugh h1s chief m1n1ster Apollo~lus and h1s under-
secretary, Zenon. Th1s per1od of Ptolama1c adm1n1strat1on of 
Palest1ne had rema1ned, unt1l the d1scovery of an extensive 
Ptolema1c arch1~e near the v1llage of Ph1l~delph1a 1n the Fa~, 
under a ve1l of 1nference and speculatlon. Th1s l1brary was 
the property of Zenon, a fast1dl'Jus and prol1f1c under-off1c1al 
to Ptolema1c Egypt's best admin1strator and most ~~essful 
f1nance m1n1ster, Appolon1us. These documents are signif1cant 
because Zenon went to Palest1ne, on the request of Apollonius 1n 
259 B.C., and stayed there a year to superv1se the plantation 
of a vast network of c1t1es, or Pole1s, wh1ch were intended to 
' 
be a trade l1nlc between Bgypt and Syr1a. He consequently sent 
back about forty- documents and a large amount of deta.1led cor-
respondence, wluch shed cons1derable l1ght on tile Palest1ne of 
the t1me. Th1s arch1ve is consequently a valuable source of 
1nformat1on for the h1story o! Palest1ne from 300 to 220 B.c.81 
Many deta1ls of the Zenon Papyr1 are happ1ly borne out by another 
independent document c~lled the Vienna Papyrus, wh1ch was pub-
lished 1n 1936. Th1s latter document conta1ns several d1rect 
orders to Apollon1us from Ktng .l>h1ladelphus and reveals that 
Apollonius was one of the wost 1mportant off1c1als 1n Macedon1an 
Egypt.82 
Some of the 1mportant po1nts wh1ch these documents 
establ1sh beyond reasonable doubt are: a) Contacts between 
Palestine and Alexandr1a were so numerous and frequent, that the 
post of Governor ~por~yd~- )was unnecessary and Palest1ne was 
adm1nistered d1rectly from Alexandr1a. b) The trade llnk between 
Egypt -md Syr1a was so effect1ve that fort1fied Pole1s sprung 
1nto ex1stence throughout the whole length of Palestine. c) 
Recogn1t1on as a Polls was the amb1t1on of many commun1t1es 
dur1ng th1s t1me. Zenon, most l1kely, superv1sed a body of men 
who were eventually called, "'J:he People of Apollon1US the 
Dioiketes". 
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They supervised the flnancial affalrs of these Polels,whlch 
stretched from Gaza to Beirut. The first functlon of the 
Dloiketes was to conduct an annual registratlon of property 
and llvestock, accordlng to Ptolemalc proceedure, and to control 
trade in graln and ollve Oll, whlch was especlallylacratlve 
ln Palestlne. It is fortunate for hlstorlans that durlng 
Zenon's Vlsit to Palestlne in 259 B.C, he traversed the whole 
territory and examlned nearly every town,hamlet and Vlllage. 
Although hls flrst purpose was to set up econom~c centres and 
establlsh trade relatlons, he was soon J01ned by a large number 
of settlers who sought to wln prosperlty or publlc off1ces in 
the new Polels, or fort1f1ed c1ties,wh1ch he created. Zenon's 
personal entourage often became a caravan of more than a hundred 
people, whlch eventu~lly crossed the whole of Palestine and 
TransJordan several t2mes. The alaxandrlne and Je~ish names 
of these travellers and offlce seekers are listed ~n these 
documents. 83 Wh1le lt lS true that many of the old Pbo~ian 
and Phlllst1ne cltles along the coast were the first to rece1ve 
the honour of becom~ng Polels, mainly because they already had 
some GreeK populat1on, varlous ~reek cults and were modelled 
·-----.--after the hellen1stic pattern, 1t does not follow that 
new Polels were reQUlred to have ldentlcal or even sLm1lar 
rel2g1ous cults, rather than Jewish lillillortallty cults of their 
own. Ptolemalc pol~cy regardlng the new Poleis, was not to 
conflscate lands nor change rellgious life, places of worship, 
the prlesthood or soclal l~fe. If off1ces were g~ven to Alex-
andrlnes (who may already have been Jews), they were also g1ven 
to local Jewlsh 1nhab2tants. Posltions of honour were g1ven 
espec1ally to those Jews who helped to establlsh the1r commun-
1ties in conform~ty wlth the ~ol1s system. Toblas, the father 
of Jos~ph, was one of many such Jews appo1nted to h1gh rank and 
1s ment1oned ln the Zenon Papyr1 by name. 84 The ~~cedonian 
soldlers and other settlers from alexandr1a who marrled Palest-
lnlan daughters and settled ~n various Poleis are too numerous 
to ment1on by name. Manuscr1pt G.P. Jud. I, discloses that the 
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Jew1sh father, Tobias, became the ruler of what was, 1n effect, 
a m1l1tary cleruchy in Ammon. It also states that th1s settle-
ment was manned by Greeks, Macedon1ans, 85 and Jews, and ment1ons 
the new 1nhabitants of this settlement by name. 
It 1s not 1ntended to suggest here, that all of 
the J ew1sh Pole is came 1nto ex1stence at the t1me O;f Ptolemaic 
plantation. Several are much older as 1s ind1cated by various 
references to well-known Palest1n1an cit1es by such famous 
wr1ters as Ov1d, Pl1ny, Demosthenes, P1ndar, Polyb1us, Herodotus 
and the Nee-Platonist Proclus. 86 Num1smat1c and archeolog1cal 
ev1dence d1sclosffiwell-established Greek colon1es 1n Palestine 
as early as 500 B.c. 81 However, 1t 1s now known, on the basis 
of the Zenon Papyr1, that the greate~1nflux of hellen1st1c 
populat1on into Palest1ne at th1s time came from Egypt, rath~r 
than from Syr1a or Greece. The papyr1 have also given the 
reason for th1s, 1n the strong commerc1al l1nks vvh1ch were 
established on the part of ~gypt. On the whole, there were 
close to th1rty recogn1sed Pole1s, 1n the techn1cal sense of 
th1s term, planted or re-established in Palest1ne under the 
adm1n1strat1on of the Macedonian k1ngs. Th1rty fort1fied, 
autonomous, rel1g1ous, pol1t1cal and econom1c strongholds was 
a maJority of c1ties for a small terr1tory l1ke Palestine. It 
1s unnecessary to ~o 1nto deta1l,for our purposes here, other 
than to po1nt out that Pole1s were establ1shed f1rst, along the 
coast; then, 1n TransJordan 1n the North, ru~d f1nally, the reg-
ions around the sea of T1ber1as and the Lake of Semechon1t1s. 
The status of Polis was one wh1ch many Jew1sh 
commun1t1es eagerly sought because 1t brought w1th 1t the r1ghts 
of a 11 self-contc:uned petty state", unl1ke the modern des1gnat-
1on of the term 11 c1 ty". Emphasis, thus, must be placed on the 
relat1ve 1ndependence of these Pole1s to determ1ne the1r own 
laws and rel1g1ous cults which were as often Jew1sh as they 
were Greek. However, the self-perpetuat1ng gen1us of the Polis 
was 1ts educat1onal system wh1ch prov1ded a cont1nuous stream 
of leaders, warr1ors and heroes, any one of whom m1ght become 
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part of the Pol1s 1mmortal1ty cult. Autonomy certa1nly 
ex1sted 1n matters of 1nternal law and cho1ce of city gods, 
whlch, 1n the case of Jerusalem, were the Torah and the God 
of Israel respectlvely. The latter was addressed as the 
"Lord above all gods", "Great k1ng above all gods 11 , and "God 
of gods". 88 Even though J:erusalem was the most 1mportant 
Polls, with the Temple at the centre of 1ts rel1g1ous cult, 
it 1s !.{nown, on the bas1s of docu...~nent ~ PCZ 59009, th:tt num-
erous other Pole1s were started throughout Palest1ne on a large 
scale from 259 B.C. onward. In spite of 1ts detractors, ~~d 
it 1s not here den1ed that many resented deeply the whole Polis 
movement in Palest1ne, many of the Jews adopted 1ts ways. 
But thls was not s1mply a one-way process. Among the many 
names mentioned 1n these documents is one example of a father 
who has a Greek name, but h1s son has been g1ven a Hebrew rather 
than a GreeK name (,_no.pO.. Zcvoodeou rro..Tpo~ A~j?>(G.ou ) • This 
tends to substant1ate Clearchus' suggestion that th1ngs "Hebrew" 
were very much 1n fash1on among the Greeks of h1s time. An0ther 
1nd1cat1on of the true sp1r1t of the Ptolemalc t1mes, 1n wh1ch 
the Jews exerted as much an 1nfluence on the Greeks as the Greeks 
on the Jews, was the great regard the Greeks are sa1d to have 
had fo.r the Jew1sh h1gh pr1est On1as (a contemporary of Clearchus) 
who was known to them for h1s learning, and "moderat1on". When 
he was unJustly sla1n, the author of II Maccabees po1nts out, 
"The Greeks shared the1r hatred of the cr1me", and, "were gr1eved 
and d1spleased at the unJust murder of the man 11 ( IIlVIac. 4: 35-36) • 
One of the f1rst slight traces of the notion of 
Polls 1mmortal1ty among these Jews, and adm1ttedly 1t 1s only 
a sl1ght one at th1s po1nt, 1s found 1n the letter to Apollonius 
from the Jew1sh ar1stocrat- Toblas,father of th~ fa.mous Joseph. 
He bee:,1ns h1s letter w1 th these words: "lVlany thanks to the gods" 
(-rro.J.A~'joft~ Tot' rfc..~l.c; ,_ C.P. Jud.4) It m1ght be argued that 
t_1lS well-u::now.a Jew1sh leader has s1mply used a standard form 
of ~ddress. On the other hru1d, 1s 1t really out of step w1th 
the ev1dence we have seen for the ex1stence of a purely Jew1sh 
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type of Pol~s ~ortal~ty cult? Th~s seems, also, to be 
reflected ~n several of the Psalms: "Before the gods I 
s~ng thy pra1se; I bow dovm toward thy holy Temple and g1ve 
thanks to thy name". It ~s un1quely an ~mmortal1ty beyond 
the ach1evement of man: "There 1s none lJ.ke thee among the gods, 
0 Lord, nor are any works llke thJ.ne 11 • 89 It thus seems plaus-
lble, and there ls an abundance of ev1dence to suggest that th1s 
was the case, that PolJ.s liilillort3..ll t;;r beliefs of a dlstlnctJ.vely 
JewJ.sh nature had already come 1nto ex1stence by the t1me thJ.s 
letter was wr1tten. 
Whatever mg,y be ·conclud-ed -·J.n\thls matter, 1 t can-
not be den1ed that dur111g the 113 years, 1n wh1cb the Ptolemies 
adm1n1stered the affa1rs of Palest1ne, the Jews, and part1cularly 
the Sons of Zadok, had ample t1me to develop thelr own political 
and rel1g1ous J.nstltUtlons. Not only did the Temple priesthood 
g1 ve r1se to-- 1mmortal1 t.;r be~pf ~purely J ew1sh ng,ture, but 
\ 
they also produced a l1terature(1nclud1ng poetry)of the1r own, 
as we shall see. Th1s same priesthood was also soon to estab-
llsh Gymnasla (J..e. schools) w1th1n the prec1ncts of the Temple 
of a part1cularly unusual character. The Zenon Papyr1 have 
dlspelled once and for all the not~on that Hellen1sm came to 
Palest1ne only through one or two wealthy Jew~sh fam~l~es, or 
through the non-Jew1sh radical extremes of the hellen~s~ng 
Seleuc1ds dur~ng the br~ef 33 years of the1r occupation wh~ch 
followed. But more lmportantly, they have d~spelled the not~on 
that Hellen1sm was only a Chr~st~an or post-Chrlstian phenomenon 
among the Jews, or that 1t was merely a one-way process of ~n­
fluence. In the Zenon Papyri 1s f~rst-hand documentary 
evidence of remarkable qual~ty 3.nd detaJ.l which descr~be both 
the extent and the moderate nature of the Hellen1sm wh~ch came 
to ralest~ne w1th the establ1shment of trade and the r1se of 
her Pole1s. 
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Jerusalem's Transformation of the Immortal1ty Cult: 
Unquest1onably the greatest centres of hellen1stic 
culture and learn1ng, 1n pre-Chr1st1an tlilles, were Alexandr1a 
and Pergamum. But one must be careful not to over-rate e1ther 
the depth or the Greek nature of that culture transm1tted by 
the tradem and mercenary sold1ers who came 1nto Palestine from 
Alexandr1a. The Palest1ni~n Poleis developed 1n the1r own 
d1st1nctive way, despite these 1nfluences from abroad. Greek 
became the off1c1al language of the Poleis and the l~nguage of 
the educated and ar1stocrat1c classes in Palest1ne. But they 
were st1ll Hebrews, who thought as Hebrews and ma1nta1ned the 
rel1g1ous v1ews of Israel. The1r rel1g1ous and legal teach1ngs 
~~aged to exert a cons1derable 1nfluence on the hellen1st1c 
world. As no trad1t1on of thought or bel1ef, part1cularly an 
eschatological trad1t1on, can continue to ex1st for 113 years 
w1thout a l1terature to keep it al1ve, so a new type of Hebrew 
11 terature, expressed 1n the S.)IID.bol1sm of the Greeks, began to 
appear. If it was , 1n fact, the Greeks who 1nfluenced the 
Jews 1n matters of eschatology, why were not the1r views on the 
afterlife, along with the wr1t1ngs of the Greek philosophers 
popularly translated 1nto Hebrew? The evidence from th1s 
period, from both Greek and Hebrew sources, all po1nts to the 
reverse of th1s process, namely, that 1t was the Jews who influ-
enced the GreeKs 1n matters of eschatology and the afterlife. 
It is not w1 thout --_------ -- s1gn1ficance, for th1s process, that 
Ptolemy Ph1ladelphus comm1ss1oned the Septuag1nt to be translated 
1nto Greek dur1ng th1s t1me. The argument that he did this 
because Hebrew was already becom1ng a dead language among the 
Jews, appears as 11ttle conv1nc1n.fs for Ptole1na1c t1m.es as 1t 
does for our own age, 1n wh1ch Hebrew is not even yet a dead 
language, s1mply because modern Jews use other languages 1n the 
commerce of every-day l1fe. It 1s thus _unnecessary~~ ~reek 
speak1ng Jews did not Know Hebrew 1n Ptolema1c t1mes. The ma1n 
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conclus1on wh1ch follows from th1s, is that the translation was 
not made solely for the benef1t of Jews, but also for lnterest-
ed Greeks. It substant1ates the fact that Jew1sh teach1ngs 
were not only fash1onable, but d1d have the means whereby they 
could ser1ously influence hellen1st1c thought, 1n the Ptol3maic 
per1od. Th1s 1s part1cularly true 1n matters relevant to escha-
tology and the afterlife. There 1s no lacK of ev1dence that 
GreeA poets and ph1losophers made v1si~s from Athens and Alex-
andrla to Ptolema1c and pre-Ptolema1c Palest1ne. Through 
v1s1ts such as these, the 1nfluence of part1cular Jew1sh Pol1s 
1ulliortal1ty cults has left 1ts traces, strangely enough, on sev-
eral Greek myth cycles where the ndilles of places such as Jaffa, 
Gaza, Ascalon and many others are l.inked w1th the heroes and 
1mmortal1 ty cults of the LTreeks-. 90 
Ancient secular oources show that pre-Chr1st1an 
scholars of ant1qu1ty had a h1gh~est1mate of the culture and 
trad1t1ons of Palest1ne, part1cularly those relevant to the 
Jew1sh v1ew of the afterl1fe, than 1s usually cred1ted to them 
today. Strabo corroborated-b,y Stephanus, 1n h1s well-known 
Gazetteer, have both mentioned the names of several ph1losophers 
and wr1ters?1apart from Herm1ppus, Pythagoras and Clearchus who 
were not only deeply 1nfluenced by Palest1nian culture, but were 
themselves the products of the Pole1s of Gadara, Gerasa and Ascakn.-
Many Greek sources do not always d1st1nguish between 
"Greek" 1n the rac1al, ethn1c sense and "Hellen1sm" 1n the socio-
loglcal and syncret1st1c sense. Such a d1st1nct1on should not 
be confused or overs1mpl1f1ed regard1ng Palest1ne. The def1n1-
tive soc1alo~1cal pattern wh1cn emerged in the Palest1n1an Poleis 
was 1ndeed hellen1st1c 1n form, but deeply rooted 1n Jew1sh 
rel1gious trad1t1ons. These trad1t1ons were perm1tted to 
germinate ~~d develop w1th1n the 1ngen1ous structure of each 
self-conta1ned Polis, part1cularly the Polls of Jerusalem. 
Dur1ng the 1mportant 113 years of Ptolema1c administration, the 
Jews acquired the form of the1r Hellen1sm from Alexandria, but 
'; the actual .manner of the1r liv1ng and dying, or "religion" 
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in the str1ctest sense of th1s term, rema1ned essent1ally 
Jewish. 
Athens was a democracy. The whole people (_OfitJe>e; _) 
thus had the r1ght to express 1~s consensus 1n the general 
assembly Lit<..I<.Af1o{IA. ) , desp1 te the fact that the 11 Counc1l of 
500 11 (or-r.>ou1~ ) had the power to decide wh1ch questions got 
on the agenda. Because th1s form of rule was popular, it was 
1m1tated by many of the hellen1st1c Pole1s, but th1s was not 
always the case. Jerusalem, by contrast, had a counc1l of 
70 elders (_ r~rou010. ) but 1 t did have a general assembly which 
met for 1mportant matters. And, l1kew1se, even though many 
hellen1st1c Pole1s conformed, 1n rel1g1ous matters, to the 
popular gods of Athens, 1nternal laws and relig1ous cu~ts were 
the free choice of each Polis. Jerusalem exerc1sed th1s cho1ce 
1n the reaff1rmation of the law of Moses, as the basis of its 
civil law, and the rel1g1on of the Temple, accord1ng to 1ts 
Zadok1te pr1esthood and the pract1ce of their fathers. Thus 
hellen1sm and rel1g1ous syncretism were not always synonymous, 
nor d1d they necessar1ly go hand in hand 1n the Palest1n1an 
Pole1s. Jew1sh Eole1s were also econom1cally self-suff1cient 
w1th the1r classes of farmers, who worked the surround1ng lands, 
craftsmen and merchants. Jerusalem had a ready-made class of 
civ1l servants and publ1c adm1n1strators 1n its Zadok1te prlest-
hood. Every Polis had 1ts walls, wh1ch were as much ~ symbol 
of 1ts autonomous r1ghts and 1ndependence, as they were a means 
of fortif1cat1on and protect1on. Thus Jerusalem's tower1ng 
walls were frequently torn down and rebuilt under different 
adm1n1strat1ons. When a city lost 1ts rights because of rebel-
lion or conquest 1n war, the symbol of 1ts status was d1smantled 
and the Pol1s degraded to a mere LO.JTo1.. K(a. ) or colony. This was 
the case when Antlochus(IV)Eplph~es, destroyed the walls of 
Jerusalem, which had only recently been reconstructed by his 
father Antlochus(III)the Great. 
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The word "city", 1n 1ts n1cest sense, has come 
to 1mply 1n modern t1mes an abstract pol1t1cal or soc1ological 
phenomenon wh1ch has reference more to 1ts citizenry than to 
1ts bu1ld1ngs. ~n hellen1st1c t1mes, the term was inextr1cably 
bound up w1th the phys1cal aspects of a common dwell1ng place, 
moreover, the very walls wh1ch surrounded the bu1ld1ngs and 
houses of men. The 1mmortal1ty cult d1ffered from the Pol1s 
itself, 1n hellen1st1c times, 1n that 1t had to do w1th the 1n-
hab1tants or "c1t1zenry", be they gods or men, living or dead. 
The creat1on of a 11 cit1zenry" of warr1ors, heroes and leaders 
who would make great contr1but1ons to soc1ety was the sole aim 
of the self-perpetuat1ng educat1onal system of the Pol1s. The 
Gymnas1a and the Bphebia, thus were an 1nseparable part of the 
immortal1ty cult w1th1n the Pol1s. If the Polls was to ~e more 
than a defence aga1nst external phys1cal enem1es, namely, a .. de-
fence aga1nst time, then the schools wh1ch perpetuated the fame 
and memor.Y of the gods and heroes of the Pol1s were a s1ne q_ua 
non of the immortal1ty cult. but 1n produc1ng leaders and 
tra1ned c1t1zens, they also perpetuated the Pol1s wherein lay 
the eternal memory of the gods and heroes. Thus 1n both respects 
"1m.mortal1ty" can be sa1d to have been the end of hellen1stic 
educat1on. It sought to produce men capable of mak1ng great 
sacr1f1ces and contr1but1ons to soc1ety and it also perpetuated 
the means whereby the memory and fame of these men would live 
eternally. The remarkable departure wh1ch the Jews 1ntroduced 
1nto the Pol1s 1mmortal1ty cult was that 1mmortal1ty was that 
wh1ch man had in the m1nd and memory of Ciod and the honour wh1ch 
God bestows,rather than the eternal recogn1t1on or memory of men. 
Such a fortress, or Pol1s, can never fdll because 1t cons1sts of 
God and God alone. Thus the Pol1s,or "k1ngdom", of God alone 1s 
eternal, and the c1t1es, or k1ngdoms, of men are all "c1t1es" of 
dust. 
Hellen1st1c Pole1s d1st1nguished carefully between 
1 I 
the1r own c1t1zenry and mere res1dents '-foolK\.Ql 1 rra.pot~etc.). 
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The forme~ came through the poetic and military education 
of the Gymnasium and Ephebium, or else were granted this status, 
outright, by the Council. Inherent in the Polis system, was 
the obligation on the part of pro~inent citizens to perform acts 
of public sacrifice or duty called "liturgy" (_~e..Lrou~'(~CA.l) when 
called upon to do so. This might require both the sacrifice 
of funds and the expenditure of their abilities, such as pro-
viding corn in times of famine or attending to the needs of the 
Gymnasium. It is thus not improbable that even priests might 
be asked to perform such duties. But the Gymnasium and Ephebium 
were the soul and perpetuating strength of the Polis immortality 
cult. They embodied :=md perpetuated the loca1 cults of heroes, 
saints and gods, and also perpetuated the strength of the Polis 
itself. There is a sufficient amount of evidence to show that 
hellenised Jews, even outside of Jerusalem, both participated in 
and administered the affairs of the Gymnasja. Because of the 
apparent number of Jews who were doing so, even as late as the 
reign of Claud ius, the emperor had to restrict Jews from being 
elected to ~he influential post of Gymnasiarch, in the Polis of 
Alexandria./2 One might well ask, Would not the Jews have res-
ervations about participating in the cult of Alexandria? There 
is, however, an early tradition which seems to have gained a 
certain degree of acceptance that Alexander the Great was known 
to have brought the bones of the prophet Jeremiah to Alexandria 
during the founding of that Polis as her Palladium. Jeremiah, 
thus must have been considered to be an immortal and thus was q3 
treated as an official protecting (and founding) god of the city. 
Jews thus would have little difficulty in participating in the 
immortality cult of Alexandria. The tradition does not appear 
to be either exaggerated or inconsistent, considering that its 
source like that of Clearchus expresses a reverence, similar to 
that of their master Aristotle, toward the Jews. 
Attention has been called by E. Bickerman to a 
Greek inscription at Lydia, in which Seleucus J commanded snec-
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lal funds to be set aslde for those "Jews cltizens of Antlo-
ch~a, who were unwllllng to use pagan Oll ... 94 We note that 
these Jewlsh partlclpants, between 312 and 280 B.C, dld not 
flnd lt lncompatlble wlth: thelr belng Jews,or a contradictlon 
of thelr beliefs, to partlclpate ln what w~, ln effect, the 
lmmortallty cults of Alexandrla and Antloch. Thelr wlsh was 
o:p.ly to be cereinonlaJltY' clean whlle dolng so. The sacred Oll 
was gl ven by tne ''Gymnaslarch 11 for anolntlng durlng athletic 
games- which often lnvolved a great deal of physlcal danger. 
They were ln themselves rellglous ceremonles, of a sort, pre-
ceded by llbations to the heroes and gods of the Polls. Need-
less to say, the lmmortality cult of Jerusalem dlffered greatly 
from that of Antloch because of lts deep roots ln the rellglon 
of Israel. Hellenlstlc educatlon usually conslsted of a type 
of physlcc-11 and mllltary tralnlng blended wlth, wh::Lt was then 
-called, 11muslc 11 , whlch nold would. probably be known as 11Jn.athematlcs". 
It also lncluded a falr amount of "poetry11 , whlch was the heart 
of the im.mortallty cult of heroes and gods. Such a course 
would probably be called "history11 today. 1~ot unllke the Greelcs, 
the Jews had both a "hlstory" and a. "poetry" o1' thelr own, but 
J.t was a hlstory and a ~oetry whlch reflected thelr own dlstlnct-
lVe teachJ.ngs. It also c<::1nnot be denJ.ed that the Jews had 
martyrs and heroes oi thelr own, as wl.ll be seen when we examlne 
the 11 HasJ.dl1Il 11 l.ll greater de tall, but these saJ.nts were, by no 
means lWnortal sl.mply because of thelr valour ln battle. Jer-
usalem thus dlffered from other hellenJ.stlc Polels lll her 
lack of emphasl.s on mllJ.tarJ tralnlng. rlone of the educatlon 
ln a hellenJ.stlc Polls was compulsory, but because of its high 
cost, lt was ln most cases the prl.Vllege of the arlstocratlc 
classes. In Jerusalem, however, it l.S lll~ that there was 
a complete absence of such hlgh costs, as the teacher Jesus 
ben Slrach, who may have been the founder of the Jerusalem school, 
wrote ln Eccleslastlcus: "Draw near to me, you who are untaught, 
and lodge ln my school .•• get these thlngs for yourselves wlthout 
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money." 95 'rhe Gymnas1.a and the elaborate r1. tuals accom-
panyl.ng athlet1.c contests 1.n other hellmnBtic~ole1.s contained 
the ma1.n publ1.c express1.on and observance of the 1.mmortal1.ty 
cults. The large crowds vvho a tten ed the contests, 1.n a 
very l1teral sense, part1.c1.pated 1.n a rel1g1ous ceremony wh1ch 
cons1.sted of the venerat1.on or perpetuat1.on of the 1.mmortal1ty 
of the heroes ~d gods to whom the Games were ded1cated. 
What ~v1dence 1s there for such observances at 
Jerusalem? Are there any s1.gns that there were a Gymnas1.um, 
Epheb1um or ~ny such l1turg1.cal games at Jerusalem? The 
ev1.dence seems to 1.nd1cate that there were. IIIviac. 4: 9, 
records a requ1s1t1on on th9 part of the Jew1sh h1gh pr1est 
Jason (brother of On1.as III(4:7)who was forced 1nto ex1le by 
Menelaus and was known by the Jew1.sh name of Jesus)to the k1ng 
of Syr1a, Antiochus IV, to establ1sh aga1n the status of Jeru-
salem as a Polls. For th1s r1ght he pa1.d the lnng a customary 
fee on the condit1.on that he would be perm1. tted to build a 
I \ J I 
Gymnas1um and Epheb1um Cy:ut-'va.() \.OV ~<J.l f.~'l~lO..'I ) • H1.s second re-
quest was to reg1ster an el1te of Jew1sh c1t1zens to be called 
11 Ant1ocheans" (AVTlO;{tl~ U.vo..ypcttl). Th1s more l1kely was a- pro-
posed name for Jerusalem, than an assoc1at1on w1th the c1ty of 
Ant1och, because of the s1gn1f1cant walls, Gymnas1um,~pheb1um 
and Temple wh1.ch Jerusalem would have. These developments 
were naturally opposed QY those Jews 1.n the outly1ng reg1ons 
who were ne1ther ~ssoc1ated w1th the pr1estly and ar1stocratic 
Sons of Zadok, nor would benef1t from l1fe w1th1n the Pol1s. 
Consequently the Gymnas1um ~nd the Epheb1um were the part1cular 
1nst1tut1ons wh1ch attracted spec1al crit1c1sill from theSe sources. 
Nonetheless, Jerusalem st1ll had a Jew1sh hellen1sm wh1ch illust 
be d1st1ngu1shed from the r~d1cal non-Jew1sh hellenism wh1ch was 
later 1mposed on the c1ty for ~ br1.ef period of t1me. II Macca-
bees suggests that the r1ght to found a Gymnas1um was cl~arly 
synonymous w1th the r1.ght to found a c1.ty and to be recogn1.sed 
as a permanent Pol1s. However, 1.n the case of Jerusalem, we 
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learn tha.t the Gymnas1..um was bu1..lt "under the fortress" (1...e., 
d1..rectly on the Temple h1..ll) and probably assoc1..ated with the 
TemRle itself. Those sons of the Jew1..sh ar1..stocracy, who were 
priv1..leged to attend, are accused by the Maccabean crit1..c of 
too-qu1..ckly donn1..ng the Eetasos (nirafjo; ), or broad br1..mmed hat 
of the god Hermes; a remark wh1..ch was 1..ntended more as a double 
entenhB, than to be taken l1..terally (IIMac.4:12). Th1..s seemingly 
tr1..v1..al po1nt 1...s ment1..oned here because Hermes (wl..th h1..s broad 
hat and staff) was well-known to all Greek wayfarers. His 
un1..que place among the schools , however, was because of h1..s 
power as a ''guide of souls"Gfulono~rro'~ ) of the departed from the 
underworld to heaven.96 Th1..s only under3cores the eschatolog-
l..cal nature of the cr1..t1..cism and the eschatolog1..cal nature of 
the 1..ssues at stake. There were few ~ymnas1..a or Ephebia 1..n the 
hellenistl..c world wh1..ch d1..d not have a statue of Hermes w1..th hat 
, ( I (~~TQ6~)and ~pu~tlOV)travelling staff, but none l..S recorded to 
have ever been Iound 1..n Jerusalem. 97 When the source of th1..s 
cr1..t1..c1..sm 1..s placed 1..n 1..ts proper perspect1..ve, 1...e., as from one 
1..n1..m1..cal to the Sons of ZadoK and the whole rul1..ng pr1..esthood 
who stayed on, rather than flee from Jerusalem, when Antiochus 
III f1..rst occup1..ed the land, 1..t throws a trace of light (albeit 
one wh1..ch is scarred by the heavy censorsh1..p of later Phar1..saic 
Councl..ls)on the funct1..on and s1..gn1..f1..cance of the Gymnasium as 
a "school of immortal1..ty". It also beg1..p.s to 1..llum1..nate the 
nature of the Jerusalem Temple school for 1..ts d1..st1..nct1..ve escha-
tological teach1..ngs and essent1..ally Jew1..sh 1..mmortal1..ty cult of 
1..ts own. But the d1..rect co~parison to hellen1..st1..c cults w1..th 
their pagan gods should not be taken too ser1..ously, as nothing 
could be farther from the truth. On th9 other hand, if these 
cr1..t1..cisms were applied to Menelaus, who later usurped the high-
prl..esthood, and whose f1..ve years of rad1..cal (non-Jewl..sh) hellen-
l..sm were marked by the "Aboml..natl..on,o'f Desolation"(IllVIac.4:26) 
these compla1..nts m1..ght then seem JUStl..fl..ed. But, by no means, 
do they character1..se the leg1.. t1..mate lugh pr1..ests (includl..ng Jason) 
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who preceded h~~w~th loyalty to the Te~ple, the Torah and 
the relig~on of the~r fathers. 
Large numbers of young men are sa~d, by the author 
of II Maccabees, to have streamed mfuiJ erusalem to enroll ~n the 
I 
Gymnas~um. I~s popular~ty was so great, that the pr~ests of 
the Temple are sa~d to have abandoned the~r serv~ces to take 
part ~n the form.al~t~es "after the cctll to the d~scus"(I!Mac.4:14). 
Part~c~pat~on ~n the Gymnas~um and the l~turgy of the games, 
even though ~t had, by now, been transformed ~nto a uniquely 
Jew~sh phenomenon involv~ng the Temple pr~esthood, would not 
rece~ve the scald~ng cr~t~c~sm that ~t does, ~f ~t d~d not rep-
resent a un~que eschatolog~c~l development and uniquely Jewish 
v~ew of ~mmorta.l~ty, wh~ch its detractors cons~dered a threat to 
their own eschatolog~cal teach~ngs. I will attempt to show that 
these oppos~ng Jew~sh_po:3:nts ct'v~ew ~ncluded the notion of a 
future reward and resurrectlon after a unlversal judgment of the 
world,as dist~nct from the possibility of present ~mmortality. 
The Maccabean detractor has complalned that the ar~stocratic 
Jews of the Polls began, "vutt~ng the h~ghest value on Greek 
forms of pre~t~ge"(II Mac-4:15). Aga~n, th~s seems to refer 
to the honour and eternal glory of Pol~s lmmortality which, 
nonetheless, became much more than Pol~s ~mmortal~ty by the 
t~me ~t reached Jerusalem. Another cr~t~c~s~ was that the 
ar~stocric Jews began to reJect circumc~s~on, as well. It is 
clear from Josephus, however, that it was not until the rad~cal 
hellen~sat~on of Menelaus that the Jews actualqgrew ashamed 
of their clrcum.cls~on and sought to have ~t reilloved. 98 Th~s is, 
ln all l~.kehhood, the flrst ~nd~c,1t~on .:,f the sharp d~vlsion 
between non-c~rcum.c~z~ng Jews and the "Circum.c~s~on Party", which 
was to cont~nue well ~nto New Testament times. It ~s a mis-
take, however, to assume that previous to Menelaus and h~s 
11Abom~nat~onofDesolation ",that the hellenised Jews had 
already broKen the old Covenant, o£ wh~ch clrcumc~s~on was a 
slgn. Ne~ther dld they forsake the Torah, Laws of Moses or 
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the Temple and 1ts worsh1p, because 1t w~s over these 1nst1tut-
1ons that the Sons of Zadok had~~ppo1nted guard1ans s1nce their 
ano1nt1nb 1n the days of Solomon. 
Archeolog1cal and numismat1c ev1dence from Ptole-
malc and post-Ptolema1c t1mes bears out that hellen1stic Poleis 
had at least one protector or guard1an god,whose temple and 
cult const1tuted the centre of relig1ous l1fe 1n the c1ty. 
Such trad1tions also ex1stad among the Jews, but 1n a s1gn1f1-
cantly d1fferent way, namely, that there was only one true God 
who,nevertheless,mlght be surrounded by myr1ads of lesser immort-
als. Th1s theme of "Protector of the Pol1s 11 was, thus, not 
absent among the Jews. We have already called attent1on to 
one early trad1t1on wh1ch has now reached a certa1n degree of 
acceptance, namely, that when Alexander re-establ1shed the c1ty 
of Alexandrla as a J:>ol1s, the prophet Jerem1ah became 1ts off1c1al 
"protector" and 11 guard1an". 1-1.s long as h1s bones were kept 
safe. presumably 1n an appropr1ate temple, 1t was bel1eved that 
the c1ty would rema1n safe. 99 Ev1dence of th1s "guard1an" 
theme 1n the Jew1sh 1mmortal1ty cult may be seen toward the end 
of II Maccabees. Here, two such 1mmortais appear to Judas 1n 
a v1s1on; they are On1as, the noble h1gh ~riest, and Jerem1ah. 
On1as speaks 1n the v1s1on: "Th1s 1s a man who loves the 
brethren and prays much for the people and the hg>ly city (T~\ U)'l~ 
11o~~wc; ) , Jerem1ah, the prophet of God" (II Mac .15: 14). 
J. erem1ah then e:,ave to Judas a golden sword w1 th vhich he van-
qulshed h1s enem1es. Such heavenly v1s1ons were later seve~ 
condemned and the seer or v1s1onary pun1shed as a heret1c by 
the Phar1sees, be cause "present 1mmort.::tl1 t,y" for the elect of 
God contr~dicted the whole Phar1sa1c eschatology of a "future" 
un1versal resurrect1on to Judgment 1n wh1ch the dead do not 
yet part1c1pate. 
Other lesser Jew1sh "guard1ans", for wh1ch there 
appears to be a conslderdble amount of ev1dence, were such 
1mmortals as EllJah, Moses and Enoch. 100 Although, any one 
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of the prophets 1.n the J evnsh 1.mmorta.l1. ty cult m1.ght be called 
upon 1.n t1.me of need, it was the God of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob who was the God of the "holy c1.ty", Jerusalem. So 1.t was 
from the days of Dav1.d who bu1.lt the fort1.f1.ed walls of Jeru-
salem and Solomon, who bu1.lt the Temple of which Zadok was 
~~------
the ano1.nted pr1.est. Late~ 1.n the days of Asa, all pagan 
altars were removed from Judah except that of the one true God 
of Israel at the t1.me that Asa sa1.d: "Let us build these 
c1.t1.es and surround them w1.th walls and towers, gates and bars; 
the land 1.s st1.ll ours because we have sought the Lord our God" 
(IIChr.l4:7).So it ~s1.n the time of Manasseh, who removed the 
fore1.gn gods and idols from the house of the Lord to restore the 
altar of the Lord and 11 Afterwards he bu1.lt an outer wall for the 
city of Davl.d west of G1.hon, 1.n the valley and for the entrance 
1.nto the f1.sh gate, and carr1.ed it round Ophel, and ra1.sed 1.t 
to a very great helght"(IIChr.33:14). 
The Pol1.s 1.mmortal1.ty cult was, by no means, 
abandoned by the Jews, but transformed beyond anyth1.ng envisag~­
ed by the Greeks. In the Psalms of Dav1.d, we are carr1.ed 
beyond anyth1.ng the Greek poets had sal.d about the relationship 
of the gods to the Pol1.s. God "is 11 the refuge and strength 
"a very present help 1.n trouble", the Psalm1.st declares(46:1). 
Even "though the earth should change", God's city shall have a 
permanence which w1.ll not be shaken. The 1.mmortal1.ty of the 
Polis and 1.ts 1.nhab1.tants, to the mlnd of the Jew, thus rests 
on the steadfastness of God. God 1.s not onl~' sal.d, 1.n Hebrew 
"poetry", to be a guard1.an of the holy c1.ty, but an inhab1.tant 
as well: 
"There 1.s a r1.ver whose streams make glad the c1.ty of God, 
the holv hab1.tation of the Most H1.gh. 
God is in the midst of her,:; sl].e_L;will :nat be moved; 
God w1.ll help her right early. -
The nat1.ons rage, the k1.ngdoms totter; 
He utters H1.s voice and the earth melts. 11 
(Ps.46:4-6) 
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A s1gn1f1cant transformat1on of the Polis 
1mmortal1ty cult has taken place 1n the Jew1sh notion of 
the "holy c1ty". Imm.ortal1ty 1s still the property of the 
Polis, but w1th vastly d1fferent connotat1ons. Jerusalem 
has now become the "c1ty of the Lord of H.osts", "the c1ty of 
our God, which God established forever."(Ps.48:8). This is 
not a song 1n pra1se of mere beauty or phys1cal strength, but 
of the 1mmortal1ty 1n wh1ch the 1nhab1tant also shares in 
God's Polls. The Psalmist urges men to walk around the holy 
city, to number her towers, cons1der her ramparts and go through 
her c1tadels so 11 that you may tell the next generat1on that th1s 
1s God, our God for ever and ever. He will be our gu1de forever" 
(48:14). Thus,the part1c1pant 1n the Jew1sh 1mmortal1ty 
cult does not claim 1mmortal1ty on the bas1s of human pra1se 
and honour wh1ch 1s short l1ved, but on the bas1s of God's elect-
ion and the eternity and steadfastness of H1s nature. If one 
fa~ 1n the Greek Pol1s, to achieve any degree of ~ortal1ty, 
it was e1ther because one m1ssed the mark or d1d not have the 
moral strength to ach1eve great th1ngs. The Jewish 1mmortal1ty 
cult presents a stark contrast to th1s teach1ng 1n 1ts understand-
lUg of 1mmort~l1ty as the gift of God. Because it 1s the g1ft 
of God and ex1sts only w1th1n1the prov~nce of God, one fa1ls to 
receive 1t only 1f one 1s cut off from G-od bec3.use of s1n: 
11N o man who pract1s,3 s de eel t shall dwell 1n my house; 
No man who utters 11es shall cont1nue 1n my presence. 
Morn1ng by illorn1n~ I w1ll destroy all the w1cked 1n 
the land cutt1ng off all the ev1ldoers from the c1ty 
of the Lord. 11 (Ps.lOl: 7_8 ) 
The w1cked are thereby condemned to separat1on from the c1ty 
of God, or obl1vion, because of sin. In th1s and many other 
ways, wh1ch w1ll be exam1ned 1n greater deta1l below, the 
hellen1stic not1on of Pol1s 1mmortal1ty was transformed, Vla 
Jew1sh theology, 1nto someth1ng far more s1gnif1cant than any-
th1ng the Greeks had yet env1.saged _. ·rhis transfor1nation was 
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yet to come to a culm1nat1on, v1a the Temple school of the 
Sons of Zadok, 1n the teach1ngs of the early Chr1st1an Church 
wh1ch later procla1med: 
"But you have come to lVIount Z1on and to the city 
of the l1v1ng God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and 
the 1nnumerable angels 1n festal gather1ng, and 
to the assembly of the first-born who are enrol-
led 1n heaven, and to (God who is, JUdge of all) __ , 
and to the sp1r1 ts of JUSt men made perfect, and to 
Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant, and to the 
spr1nkled blood that speaks more grac1ously than 
the blood of Abel. 11 (Heb.l2 : 22_24 ) 
The un1que mod1f1cat1ons of these teach1ngs as they emerge and 
are transformed once aga1n with1n the Early Church are a 
fasc1nat1ng study 1n L, i~self. But let us exam1ne 1n greater 
deta1l the fragments of trad1t1on and l1terature wh1ch have 
surv1ved from th1s pre-Chr1st1an Jew1sh school of Lmmortal1ty 
before we proceed further. 
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On~as III, Jason and the Jerusalem School of Immortality: 
The part~cular 11 school of ~mmortc.l~ty 11 and the 
un~q_ue <-1ual1 t.;' of culture wh~ch developed ~n the Polls of 
Jerusalem under tne h1gh prlesthoods of On1as III and hls 
brother Jason, should be carefully d1st1n5Ulshed from the 
radl ca.l non-J ew1sh hellen1sa t1on wln ch followed dur1ng the 
br1ei adnurnstrat;lon of IVJenelaus (c.l7l-166 D.C.). The 
actlvltl'3S of 1VIenelaus, who was perhaps one of Jerusalem's 
most notor1ous rul1ng pr1ests, resulted 1n bloodshed, sacrl-
lege aDd the 1nfamous "Abom1na t1on of De sola t1on 11 ( IIlVIac. 6) • 
Th1s hns often served to d1stort the fact that On1as III and 
Jason, although very much 1n contact w1th hellen1sm, rema1ned 
loyal to the Torah, the Temple und 1ts prlesthood. The sharrl 
difference between the "Helle.cnsm" of these h1gh pr1ests; 
hellen1sed Juda1sm, as over aga1nst ~on-Jew1sh Hellenism, ~s 
occaslonally descr1bed as the lon5-stand1ng dlfference between 
the Oniads and the Toblads. Menelaus and hls followers were 
called tJ1e 'Toblads" because they der1ved thelr SU1).Qort from the 
non-prlestly house of Tob1as. On the other hand, the officl~l 
name of the dynasty to wh1ch On:cas III belonged was the "Sons of 
Zadok". It 1s w1t~ th1s prlesthood and 1ts tea.ch1ngs that we 
are ma1nly concerned here. The descendants of the famous Zadok, 
who we have observed was ano1nted mess1ru11c high pr1est at the 
same t2me that Solomon was anointed mess1an1c prlnce(IChr.29:22), 
1ncluded most of the legit1mate pr1ests of Jerusalem as well 
101 as the part1cular dynasty of h1gh priests known as the On1ads. 
Because On1as III was a properly ano1nted 
descendant of the mess1an1c h1gh pr1est Zadok, there are conse-
q_uently a. number of good reasonswhy he may well have been known 
as "The R1ghtful Teacher", or "The Teacher of Rlghteousness", 
or may even be the 11 Ano1nted One" alluded to 111. Da.n~el (9:26), 
who shall be "cut off" before the com1ng of the abom1nat1on 
that makes desolate. But these q_uest1ons w~ll be examuned in 
full below. Menelaus,however,was a BenJamlte who didnot belong 
to the 
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prlestly trlbe when he selzed offlce.102 Although Menelaus 
held the of:flce of hlgh pries.t after Onlas III and Jason, he 
was never consldered a legi tlma te successor, as sugges"!;ed hy the 
fact tha.t he wa.s never called'Onlas IV".l03 In s_plte of 
Josephus' wa.rnlng that "Menelaus was the ca.use of all the 
mlschlef by _persu~dlng the klngs father(Antlochus IV)to compel 
the Jews to a.ba.ndon thelr fathers rellglon'~ 104many have lgnored 
Josephus' sharp distlnction between the school of Onlas III and 
Jason and the school of Menelaus; between the Oniads and the 
Toblads. Such a confuslon of the true nature of these pre-
Chrlstlan Jews has resulted ln much rnlsunderstandlng regardlng 
thelr teachlngs. 
Part of the blame for thls confuslon can be traced 
back to the ~uthor (or epltomlser)of II Maccabees, who 
wrongly presented Jason as one who set about to abollsh the 
Jevnsh rellglon. Bec.J.use thls Vlew of Jason lS not borne out 
by elther I Maccabees or Josephus, lt lS llkely that the whole 
matter has been overslmpllfled for the sake of convenience or th~t 
.d-agaln.)_?:~_scloses the ha.nd of Pharlsalc censorshlp. However, ln 
falrness, lt should be noted that ln hls denunclation, the 
epltomlser malnly conf1nes hlmself to a severe crltlclsm of 
,.;r Jetson for h~s lnnovatlons, rather th~~Y outrlght attack on 
the falth of Jhis~ fathers. The new admlnlstratlon of Jason 
dld not abolish the Mosalc Law; far from it. Most sources 
dlsclose that Jason and hls followers held the Law and the 
books of the Law ln hlghest rebard, often pay1ng a dear price 
for thelr loyalty to them. The Assembly ~Ld the Councll of 
the l'olls Jerusalem(or '!A.ntlochia')had both the power- and the 
authorl ty to abol1sh the Mosalc Lavf~ut under Jason they dld not. 
Let us su~pose that Jason, quite honestly, 
sought to establish an academy whlch would conta.ln the best 
elements of hellenlstic culture but remaln essentlally Jewlsh 
1n lts outlook and eschatology. Josephus has lndlcated that 
some Sadducalc schools ln Alexandria were later 1nclined to 
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set gside the prophets (but not thP Law) 1n order to teRch 
D L t . Ph . ~ 11 1 . ( . 1 ' t h t . ) 10 t;' A . . 1 
-ttle .or1c, ys1cs sno 1' t_1"nc 1.e. ''A J eru01 1 cs,. "' SlEll qr 
situation ~ust h?ve existed in Jer~sele~. Also it is not 
i~nossible t~ believe thAt some of the sons of the Jewish 
aris:;ocrRCY ~i3ht f.O to extrerr·es in W'"'8Ting the Greek Petasos, 
just as t 11e yoLm[; are 1nclined to eo to '?xtremes 1n w·hat they 
\vear t')da;r. 106 3owever, thP denunciation does n·Jt state 
that the priests "abolished" the sacrifices, but speo:!1fir::elly, 
_Ln:Jv~truaLwv_&f.e,~oJvrtv\ "they did not attr:md the S8cri flees" .1°7 
T~et ~riests 2re s~irl to frgquent the school , or Gy~nasiom, of 
Jason strongly suggests that they also fulfilled a dJdactic 
ftJ.nctir:m ~s tee_~Y->ers end instructors in th<? Tenple Schrnl. As 
physical training was only one aspect of Greek e~u~ation, it is 
more than l~~ely t~Rt they were nee~ed to teacb the Law of Moses, 
whicr' becRme the lee:al !'otmdati'ln of the JertJ_sal8f'i_ Polis. They 
wouln also h2 -1:; 110 n1 0St lil'.:el~r tlltO~S in rrJ.atters ::-f ltiTJ_tten Torah 
as \vell r1S tre 11 poetry" of Israel. 
c~lled t0 the 1nscri~tian of Seleucns I, in whJch money was 
allocated ~'or nl for those J'?ws, 11 c1 ti zens 0f Anti0chia11 , who 
. 11' t 1 10 8 ~ . 1 d . 1 were IJ_nwl_ 1n;:; o 11se ~r-1gan 'l~ • HS Ol_ was use r'l8.ln y 
':"!urine; the athl0tic Games, t~ds notjce inmlies that J"'ivish 
y0uths took ~art, from an eo.rly c1 c:1te, in the str("nuotlS !'hysicBl 
trPining 'J-~" the Gymnasiao J3'lt this Ps:pect of the hell0nistic 
s~r0ols sh0L1ld not be exa.::;~eratod r:ts in the Jernsc=tlem of Onias 
::mel J8son, tbe Gymt1.:Jsj W'1 served T>r!.."lPrily as ~ Temple school, 
P-1 c2ntre of intellectual ::Jr:tivity, the fo!Jndr:ttion 0f Polis ljfe 
nnd <:>':r:>ectetions amonb tl;e eristx·ratic aflc ~lriestly Sons of Zedoko 
When Jason WRS ~ranted nermissian, bv r'lyRl edict, 
ta estab1ish 8 "gynmRslmn Rnd 8 bod•r ')f youth f8r it, and to 
enr:)l tbe m<::>n of Je-rttS8lGrl '-"IS ~itjz?ns of Antioch'' (IIVac.4:9), 
he was fiercely att~cked fr0m both sides, hut esnecially by the 
T2~1~~s wh'l felt he hAdn't ~0ne far en0ugh. In one sense, whot 
he ~ ifl W?S not new but n1erely an 8-x:tension 0f the pol1c:r of his 
fathnr Onir:1s II 8nd brother Onias III "l.vho, nearly 25 years pre-
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4d v~ousl;y ,~ece~ ved :1 royal charter from Ant~o chus III to 
restore Jerusalem to the status of a Polis, 1illilled1ately after 
hls conq_uest and to "repeople 1t 11 (Ant.x~~.l39) •109 As no Polis 
was complete w~thout ~ts school or Gymnasium, 1t 1s l1kely that 
the (6ToU:c;;"portlcos", bu1lt 1n connect1on w~th the Tem_tJle, were 
1n fact places of learn1ng s1m1lar to the places where the 
"schools'' of philosophy gathered 1n Athens(Ant.x1i.l41). If 
tf:us was the case, 1 "t suese:;ests that a "Jerusalem School" was 
alre~dy 1n ex1stence 1n the t1me of On1as III. Th1s 1s cons1s-
tent both w1th the reputat1on of the Jews for thelr learn1ng 
among the Greeks and the abundance of ev1dence wlnch po1nts to 
the ex1stence of such a "'remple School" as wall as l ts teachers 
110 1n early New Testament t1mes. It 1s thus not surpr1e1ng that 
Jason had a maJOr1ty of the Jevllsh populat1on 111 su~hJort; ol h1s 
cause. Nevertheless, a small delegat1on of rad1cal hellenisers, 
~nclud1n~ Menelaus and some of the Tob~ads presented formal 
compla1nts aga1nst Jason to the k~ng 1n whlch they stated: 
a) They d1d not des~re to 1~ ve by the1r "ancestral laws 11 (:.,.~TptoU\ vo',_..OVf 
!<.IN"f"o,.~~o1To;,TE~ )and the "old way of llfe", nh1ch J:=tson clearly 
favoured. b) They wanted to l~ve accord1ng to the laws of the 
k1ng rather tha.n accord1ng to the laws of IVJoses. c) They wanted \ ( '1 \ -I J ) I ) to found a Greek commun1 ty( or Polls ,"Tl}ll EA ')VlKtlV 1TUJ\I TlltA.V e;Gt;lV -
rather than a hellen~sed Jew~sh Pol~s. d) Menelaus must be ap-
polnted h~gh pr1est 1n place of Jason so that th1s m1ght be 
111 accompl1shed. Noth1n6 could demonstrate more clearly the 
essent1al Jew1shness of the Jerusalem Pol~s under the On~ads 
than these compla1nts aga1nst them. Menelaus' next reQuest was 
to bu1ld a separate Gymnas1um. Th1s latter request suggests 
firstthat the school of On1as III and Jason was d1rectly l~nked 
w1th the Temple 1n sowe way, or d~rectly beneath ~t on the 
Temple h1ll, but not a separate bu1ld1ng, and secondly, that 
what was taught 1n the school of On1as III and Jason was obJect-
lonable to the rad1cal hellen1sers. It lS s1gn1f1cant that 
Josephus ment1ons no attempt on the ~art of the Jerusalem1tes 
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to abandon the Jew1sh way of l1fe, or h1de the1r c1rcumc1s1on 
unt11 the t1me of Menelaus. 112 The d1splacement of Jason by 
the appo1ntment of Menelaus, angered and d1v1ded the large pop-
ulatlon of Jerusalem. Josephus has stated that Menelaus had 
the sons of Joseph. (the Tob1ads, a small but wealthy m1nor1ty) 
on h1s s1de. But Jason and the On1ads had the maJOrlty of the 
113 populat1on on the1r s1de. , Desp1te Jason's popular advantage 
as r15ht:ful h1gh pr1est unt1l On1as 'IV c'ame of age, Menelaus 
won the appo1ntment by a prom1se of h1gher revenues to the k1nl:4 
The Maccabean cr1t1c does not ment1on that Menelaus also pro-
mlsed Ant1ochus access to tbe vast Temyle treasuries wh1ch were 
safely guarded by the On1ads. When lVlenelaus d1d, 1n fact, 
become h1gh pr1est, the 1·ung attempted, once aga1n, to se1ze the 
wealth of t~1e Temple and th1s t1me succeeded 1n obta1ning what 
was not access1ble under On1as III and Jason. 
When Menelaus was appo1nted h1gh priest, bitter 
c1v1l str1fe broke out because Jason refused to)abandm his hered-
1tary off1ce. The Jerusalem populat1on was d1v1ded between the 
pro-Alexandr1ne school of Jason and the pro-Ant1ochean school 
of Menelaus. Menelaus, brother to the Temple Overseer(Simon 
who accused the former h1gh pr1est, On1as III, and forced him 
1nto ex1le 1n Egypt,IIMac.4:23)now accused Jason, the brother 
of On1as III,be~~the k1ng. It 1s clear that the extreme hellen-
lsers no longer trusted Jason and feared h1s popularlty(Ant.xii. 
239). They also may have seen the1r chance to destroy the 
r1ghtful Sons of Z.3.dok once and for all. The maJOrity rallied 
to hls Slde, but Jason also was forced to flee; this Son 
of Zadok fled to Damascus. 
On1as III was loyal to the laws of his ancestors, 
even wh1le 'l1ving 1n exile 1n Alexandrla. There he built 
a Temple s1m1lar 1n des1gn to that 1n Jerusalem, over which 
the Sons of Zadolc off1c1ated as lev1tes and priests(Ant.X111.63). 
Jason, h1s brother, also became a leader of a_ 
un1~ue Jew1sh movement(or developmen~ wh1ch was nonetheless 
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strangely orlentated to the hellenistlc world. 
thls stood the radlcal Hellenlsm of Menelaus. 
Over against 
Any ex plana t-
ion of the dlfferences among -che hellenlsed Jews of thls 
perlod must therefore take lnto account: a) the lintlochean and 
Alexandrlne loyaltles of the Jews of thls perlod, b) the dlst-
inctlvely Jevnsh character of the Jerusalem Polis ln the mldst 
of strong hellenlstlc lnfluences, c) the :place wluch the Law 
of Moses held, as a legal basis for soclety, ln these respectlve 
groups and d)the radlcally dlfferlng nature of the lmmortallty 
cults to wluc}J these groups adhered. ·:ro suggest tha.t the 
lssue whlch_ dlvlded the J ewlsh people for many generatlons to 
come, was merely a feud between the Toblads and the Onlads, or 
between the hellenlsers and the non-hellenlslng Je-vvs, ls a gross 
overslmpllflcatlon. 
The radlcal pollcles of Menelaus, whlch cannot 
be c~lled syncretlstlc because they sought to ellillln~te Juda-
lsm altogether, provoked nothln~ but strong re~ctlons. Apart 
from the fact that he was not a prlest by blrth, he resorted to 
brute force to lillplement a radlcal change ln Jewlsh soclety. 
He wa~ hated by both the Jewlsh populatlon, whlch called hlm 
"tyrant", and by Antiochus, who wlthdrevv- hls support from hlm 
because he kept none of hls 2romlses., 115 Hls adrrunlstrat-
116 lon was characterised by the remov~l of the Temple treasures, 
and the murder of Onlas III, who was well-known and pralsed 
117 throughout the hellenlstlc world. Under hls hlgh prlesthood 
Jerusalem experlenced some o.f the worst atrocitles, desolatlon 
118 
and sacrllege of her entlre hlstory. 
Why dld Menelaus become such a strong whlp for 
the cult of Antloch agalnst hls own peO_t_Jle'? Why dld he lnlt-
iate such an lntenslve persecutlon agalnst ali n1ose who posses-
sed wrltten scrolls of the Law of Moses, observed feasts or 
Sabbaths or remalned loyal ln any way to the teachlngs of thelr 
fathers'? It has often been suggested that Antlochus Eplphanes 
slmply wanted to 11 hellenlse 11 the cltles of Palestlne. But 
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such .mot1ves would have been po1ntless because most of them 
had been hellenlsed, to some extent, for several generat1ons. 
I r----- ~ - • The severlty of the persecut1ons a£;alnst the Jeru-
salem1tes has sug5ested to some, strong ant1-Sem1tic mot1ves 
on the part of Antlochus. If that were the case, why dld he 
lav1sh favours on some ._Jews and pun1eh others pl t1lessly? 
Was he a fanatic who destroyed Judalsm in order to un1fy hls 
~lngdom 1nto one pol1t1cal and rel1g1ous cult? Polyb1us and 
other anc1ent wr1ters seem to 1nd1cate that thls was the case, 
but the ansv,er rema1ns ve1led 1n obscurl ty for lack of substant-
1at1ng ev1dence. However, the follow1ng facts are known and 
have an 1mportant be-_Lrlne> on the quest1on: a) Ant1ochus Eplphan-
es was engaged ln a .mass1ve war aga1nst Egypt 111 wlnch hls hold 
on Palest1ne was about to be broken. b) M~1y of the hellen1sed ~ 
had deep loyalt1es to Egypt and Ant1ochus was obsessed with 
distrust of hls all1es. c) Palest1ne was soon to become the 
kernel, tround between the forces of Bgypt and Syr1a. d) Ant1o-
chus was desperately lD need of all the funds he could gather as 
the Vlhole future of h1s k1ngdom depended on the outcome of thes~ 
wars. e) An t1o chus saw the danger of liome be corung a threat. 
Under Antlochus(IV)Eplphanes, fore1gn(Syr1an) 
rel1gious v1ews wer~ directly 1mposed on Jerusalem and her 
Temple for the o P. e and only t1me 1n the three centur1es wh1ch 
preceded the com1ng of Christ. They were the short l1ved rel-
1g1ous v1ews of the 1mmortal1ty cult of Antlbch. After sack-
1ng the treasury of Jerusalem, on h1s return from hls second 
assault on Egypt, Ant1ochus Ep1phanes 11 sent an Athenlan senator 
( ripovra Al9'~vii'o0 to compel CQ.vo..p.«l.;t:Lv ) the Jews to forsake the1r laws 
(-no,.Tp~wl/ v6pwv 11 terally, the 1 laws of thelr fathers 1 , or 
Laws of lYioses)and cease to live by the laws of God(Toi~ toi:lDeou v~o~d~ 119 
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Whatever m1ght be sa1d of the 144 ye~rs of hellen1sed Juda1sm 
wh1ch preceded th1s ed1ct, 1t 1s unm1stakably clear that unt1l 
ffienelaus, the Laws of Moses were the bas1s of the Jerusalem 
Polis and 1mmortal1ty cult. In sp1te of the pol1t1cal and 
cultural syncret1sm wh1ch flour1shed 1n this per1od, cit1zens 
of the Jerusalem Polls l1ved"accord1ng to the laws of God" and 
the1r 1mmortal1ty cult was deeply rooted 1n the eschatology and 
rel1g1ous v1ews of Israel. Consequently the written law, 1ts 
1nterpreters and the "School of the Law" were all temporar1ly 
abol1shed 1n 168 B.c. by lVIenelaus. Ant1ochus E1J1:phanes' next 
step(carrled out by lVienelaus)was -co convert the Jerusalem Temple, 
wh1ch was the centre of the Jew1sh 1mmortal1ty cult, 1nto a 
temple to Zeus, after the 1mmortal1ty cult of Ant1och. Thi..swas 
to change to the cult of Ant1och like the temple on Mt. 
Ger1z1m.120 A support1ng document wh1ch sheds light on the 
tenac1 ty of the Jerusalem cult m opposing th1s rash procedure, 
1s the letter of Epiphanes to N1canor, ~h1s general. Here, he 
says of the Samar1tans: "They are 1n no way concerned 1n the 
_~I r ' ; J' I complauts brought aga1nst the Jews ~l~Jv ouoa.LL0V Eri(..1 ~tM-6L rrpos~KOOI5lv' 
but choose to l1ve 1n accordance w1 th GreeK customsCo.{{li- TOt\ 
tE~~VIKOl\-'EO"E.6lV rurouVTO..L ~p~~VOl ~~V )'~ 121 Th1s letter 1nd1cate s that 
the Tem~le on Mt. Ger1z1m had already~nverted to the cult 
of Ant1och by 1ts reded1cat1on to "Zeus .::-Xen~os"J. It also 
) 
d1scloses Ep1phanes, obsess1onal d1strust of those Poleis wh1ch 
would not show complete alleg1ance to the cult of Ant1och, w1th 
its venerat1on of Ant1ochus as a d1v1ne and "1mmortal" being. 
The so-called "Samaritans" cons1sted largely of Syrians (S1don-
1ans) who were l1v1ng 1n Samar1a, yet the k1ng was ready to 
pun1sh them as fully as the Jews for not show1ng their loyalty 
1n adopt1ng h1s part1cular 1mmortal1ty cult worsh1p. Because of 
the transformat1on of the1r temple they escaped pun1shment. 
One may conce1ve of grand polit1cal strateg1es 
on the part of Ep1phanes, or eveD~is @reat love for Hellen1sm, 
but none of these ade~uate1y expla1n h1s brutal and p1t1less 
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handling of the Jews. It was treason and only treason wh1ch 
aroused h1s zeal and thus alleg1ance to the 1mmortal1ty cult 
of Ant1och became 1mperat1ve. On1as III was dr1ven out of 
Jerusalem because of h1s sympathy toward Egypt and the pro-
Ptolemalc party. He fled to Egypt and established there a 
new temple adm1n1stered by Zadok1te pr1ests at Hel1opolis (or 
Leontopolls). It 1s perhaps to th1s Jew1sh commun1ty that 
II Maccabees 1s addressed as an appeal to return to Jerusalem. 
When Jason, the brother of On1as, won ~ maJOrltJ-followlng 1t 
was ~oon. feared that revolut1on wou~d break out, so he~as 
ousted from Jerusalem._ Jason returned, however, with 
less than a thousand men to unseat Menel~us. Ant1ochus, who 
was then at war w1th the Jews 1n Egypt, thought a revolut1on had 
occurred 1n Judea. He was thus outraged by th1s second occur-
rence of treason on the ~art of the Jerusalem1tes. II Macca-
bees (5:ll)says: "he took 1t to mean that Judea was 1n revolt, 
so rag1ng 1nwardly, he left Egypt and took the clty(Jerusalem) 
by storm ... killlng 40,000 Jews and sell1ng 40,000 more 1nto 
slavery." Josephus mod1f1es th1s f1gure and states that only 
10,000 were taken al1ve. 122 It was only by means of such drast-
ic measures as these,that any fore1gn cult ga1ned access to 
Jerusalem, 1n pre-Chr1st1an t1mes, and then only for a br1ef 
durat1on. 
The essent1al d1fference between the 1mmortal1ty 
cults of Jerusalem dnd Ant1och, represented respect1vely by 
Jason and Menelaus, 1s frequently overlooked or mlsunderstood. 
Jason, and the On1ads before h1m, wer3 consistently Jew1sh, 
pro-Torah and loyal to the ~emple and 1ts pr1esthood. Menelaus, 
on the other hand, was the f1rst to abol1sh all of these 1nst1-
tut1ons, and part1cularly the ~T1tten Torah, as we have already 
123 observed. The pro-Torah party was thus 1dent1cal w1th the 
pro-Jason party, and 1ndeed~tre~sonous one 1n the eyes of 
Antlochus. 
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Thus began a bltter scourge aga1nst any, who as 
much as reta1ned a wrltten copy of the Law of Ivloses: 
"The books oi the Law wh1ch they found, they tore to 
pleces and burned w1th f1re. Where the Book of the 
Covenant was found 1n the possess1on of anyone, or 
1f anyone adhered to the Law, the decree of the klng 
condemned hllll to de a. th. 11 ( IIVIac .l: S6) 
The w1cked pr1est, Menelaus, sent around lnspectors monthly 
and 011 the 25th daJ of each month made an unspeakable human 
sacr1fice to the gods of Ant1och. Those put to death were 
any who possessed sacred scriptures, observed the Sab-
-oath or had tilelr chlldren c1rcumclsed. I1Vlac.l:60, IIMac.6:10, 
and Ant.X1l.254-256, descr1be 1n extenso how circumc1sed child-
ren were strapgled and g~~Qlfled w1th thelr parents, as well 
as any who possessed (~cpo..v/t£T-o IJ' eJ TTou ~{f4ot eupe&t:{Y] lEp~ KO..t Vot-AOr I<D!JTaf OfpufaV 
11 sacred books or a copy of the Law"(xil.256). 
what was the nature of the fore1gn lmmortal1ty 
cult, wh1ch was unsuccessfully 1mposed by these means on Jer-
usalem under Menelaus? We have already observed that the 
concectllng of c1rcumclslon does not occur ln any of the sources 
untll lVIenelaus.124 The author of I Maccabees assoc1ates th1s 
practice w1th the actual ''bu1ldlng" of a separate Gymnas1um 
(apart .from the Temple)whlch d1d not take _place unt1l the tlme 
of Menelaus. 125 The nature of the cult from Ant1och may be 
1nferred .from the co1ns of Ant1ochus 11 Epl_phanes 11 ('the manlfest), 
who was pro cla1med dl v1ne ln the name of "Zeus Olymp1as '~and 
i'or the benef1t of Semltes,"Hadad"(or "Baal 11 ).126 As an immort-
allty cult, the cult of Ant1ochus had much 111 coillulon wlth the 
myster1es of Mlthras. As M1thras was bel1eved to have ascend-
ed to 1~nortal1ty(the 5ods) after an earthly struggle and was 
thought to guarantee llllillortal1ty to those 1n1t1ated lnto hls 
mysterles, 127so also, upon the death of Ep1phanes, h1s son and 
successor Ant1ochus(V)Eupater, cla1med that h1s f~ther had 
I 1\- I I 
slmilarly ascended(EIS ueouc; ['AeTMT~VT~,i.e.,"1s translated to the 
gods 11 , or was now lmmortal.l28 
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Also characterist1c of th1s immortal1ty cult, 
wh1ch is held by many to have or1g1nated w1th Antiochus Ep1ph~ 
es, was 1 ts 1ni tiat1on by a type oi' "bapt1sm", purification 
by honey, the use of bread, water and w1ne consecrated by pr1ests 
called "fathers" who prescr1bed a very str1ngent code of eth1cs.129 
Tertull1an was surpr1sed by the str1k1ng s1m1lar1ty of these 
practices to Chr1st1e..n l1turg1cal forms and thought that they 
were a deliberately dev1sed parody on the Chr1st1an sacraments.13° 
An outstand1ng character1st1c of th1s cur1ous cult of Ant1och 
was 1ts excess1ve borrow1ng and eclect1cism. The ma1n trouble 
with Tertullian's suggestion 1s that the cult appears to have 
been a pre-Chr1stian phenomenon, as well. It 1s more l1kely 
that even th1s cult of Ant1och(as w1th the rest of the hellenised 
-vrorld-r-w-a-8 strongly lnfluenced by the very hellenised Judaism 
1t sought to subdue. If that was the case, as 1t may well have 
been, it throws an 1nteresting but refracted l1ght on the nature 
and pract1ces of the Jerusalem 1mmortal1ty cult. It 1s fairly 
certain that the cult of Ant1och did not flour1sh unt1l after 
the Seleucids' extended contact with the hellen1sed Jews. 
Such a hypothesis does not contradict the JUdgment of anc1ent 
scholars, that the hellen1sed world der1ved its var1ous doctr1nes 
of 1mmortal1ty from the Jews. One is caut1oned, by the scarc1t,y 
of ev1dence,. not to suggest more than th1s,nor to infer that the 
~el1gion of the hellenised Jews was, therefore, s1milar to the 
cult of Antioch. If there was any relat1onship between them, 
it was one of reaction. As Menelaus was but a parody of a 
Jew1sh high priest, so h1s vers1on 
cult would only have been. a parody 
of the Jerusalem immortality 
of true hellen1sed JeW1sh 
thought. 
It,therefore,does not appear that Menelaus, 1n the 
less-than-f1ve years of h1s priesthood, succeeded in 1mpos1ng a 
fore1gn cult on Jerusalem. There 1s some ev1dence that the 1n-
fluence m1ght well have been the other way around. Although 
I Maccabees states: "Many of the people, everyone who forsook 
the Law, J01ned them and they 
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d~d evil ~n the lan~~~t ~s clear that normat~ve Juda~sm and 
part~cularly the Sons of Zadok did not adopt the ways of 
these "Sons of Darlrness"(Dionysus and the Underworldl3Il.!). Of 
those who rema1ned ~n Jerusalem, most partlcipated in the 
Ant1ochea11 cult only under protest: "On the monthly celebration 
of the k~ng's b1rthday they(the Jews) were taken under b1tter 
constra1nt to partake 1n the sacrlf~ces"(IIMac.6:7). Clearly, 
those who could abandon Jerusalem, d1d so as qulckly as posslble. 
The Zadok~ te Documents and the Sons of Zadok: 
When the f~rst fragments of '.-,-hat ~s now a large 
collect~on of Jew1sh scrolls from the Hellen~st~c Per1od came 
Pl.-tO llght, R .H. Charles was one who_--:r--::_c:---=- sugges3{_ of the Zadok~ te 
Document, "Th~s book represents the bel~efs and expectations 
of a body of reformers who sprang up ~n the 2nd century B.C. n1 32 
Exam1nat~on of Charles's hypothes~s in the l~ght of what has 
been d~scovered s1nce h~s t1me, suggests that many aspects of 
his general thesls must now be taKen seriously, butJof course, 
with several modificat~ons. 
Wh1le the term, "body of reformers" ~s descr~ptive 
of the funct~on wh1ch the Zadok~tes fulfllled, 1t ~s necessary 
to make several quallf~cat~ons on the bas~s of more recent 
informat~on. _ ~~lthough they became a h~ghly advanced and non-
react~onary "reformatlon", they were one wh~ch: a) emerged 
from w1tb~n the central and normat~ve body of pr~ests and lev.L~s 
which, 1n thls ~er~od, cons~sted ma~nly of the Sons of Zadok, 
b) cons~sted of hellenlsed Jews, as far as polltlcal and econom-
~c matters were concerned, but Jews who rema~ned loyal to the 
Temple, the Torah and the pr~esthood and thus rema1ned relat1vely 
free from "fore1gn"1nfluences ~n rel~g~ous matters, c) ---"--------
became the obJect of a great persecut~on because of 1ts loyal-
ty to the Law of Moses and reJect~on of Ant~och and ~ts cult, 
d) reflected a uniquely Jew~sh cult of 1mmorta.l1ty in the Polls 
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of Jerusalem wh1ch eventually 1ncluded heroes of 1ts own 
and a spec1f1c bel1ef 1n resurrect1on and 1mmortal1ty 1n ~ 
non-contra.d1ctory manner. But why were these immortals of 
the Sons of Zadok scarcely ment1oned after the r1se of the 
Hasmonaeans'? And f1nally, what was the relat1onsh1p of the 
Sons of Zadok and the well-known Teacher of R1ghteousness, of 
the Dead Sea Scrolls, to the Jerusalem school of 1mmortal1ty'? 
To these quest1ons we will now turn. 
It has been known for some t1we that the 11 {J:>venan-
ters", men c1onad 1n the ZctdOtC1 te and ~;wnra . .n do cwnents as those 
who fled 1nto the desert, were more than a sch1smat1c lay re-
volt. Var1ous experts, such as M.R. Segal, have called atten-
tJ.on to a s1gn1f1cant reverence for the Zadok1te pr1esthood 
wh1ch occurs throughout all levels of ~an l1terature.l33 
Th1s name hao subsequently become a techn1cal term by wh1ch the 
Manual of D1sc1~l1ne has been assoc1ated w1th the Zadok1te 
document and a. general corpus of Qwmran l1terature gTadually 
establ1shed. Because of the1r self-appellat1on as "Sons of 
Zadok", l34 and their h1gh reg2.rd for the pr1esthood, e.g. 11 pra1se 
h1m who chooses the Sons of Zadok to be pr1ests 11 , 1351 t 1s commonJ.y 
agreed that they were a lev1t1cal and pr1estly col.Qffiunity wh1ch 
cla.J.med to be descended fro111 the messJ.aruc h1gh pr1est who was 
anoJ.nted h1gh pr1est at the same tJ.me th.:tt Solomon was anoJ.nted 
136 prJ.nce. 
In add1.t1on to d1sclos1.ng theJ.r central pos1.t1on 
1n t:1e strea.m of normat1ve Judalsm, "True Sons of Zadok" also 
suggests 3. poleuucC:Ll relat1onsh1p toward lVl.enela.us who usurped 
the off1ce of h1gh pr1es~ w1thout any pr1estly l1neage of h1s 
own, and sought to lillRose the cult o£ the c1ty of Ant1och on 
the cJ.ty o.f Jerusalem. It has occas1onally been argued that 
these ZadOKJ.tes could not poss1bly be an early or mod1£1ed form 
of SadducaJ.srn, because of the supposed 1ncongru1ty between the 
Zd.dOKJ.tes and the descr1pt1ons of the later Sadducees g1ven by 
Joseohus and the i'lew Test8.IIlent. £ - We have observed that these 
/" 
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later Sadducees were 1n all probab1l1ty Boethus1ans, who had 
but l1ttle 1n common w1th the or1g1n~l Sons of Zadok of pre-
Chr1st1an t1mes. The Zadok1tes were thought to d1ffer from 
what 1s known of the later Sadducees because o:t :: a)' t;here etrong 
v1ews on the afterl1fe, 1nclud1ng a doctr1ne of resurrect1on 
and 1lillilortal1 ty' compared w1 th the Sadducees1 presumed den1al of 
both), b) the1r bel1ei 111 a com1ng mess1ah(or mess1ahs), 1 38 
c) the1r r1 tu:J.l pur1 tJ and ascet1c l1fe, l39d)the1r reverance 
toward other sacred wr1t1ngs 1n add1t1on to the wr1tten Torah 
(to wlnch the Sadducees were thought exclusively to adhere) •1 4° 
Th1s l1ne of reason 1s often COilcluded w1 th the q_uest1on, "If 
they were "hellen1sed 11 Saddllcees, how could the Sons of Zadok 
cr1t1c1se those who went over to the hellen1st1c cults of the 
Syr1ans?"141 1\feed-less to say, such an approach to the quest1on 
reduces the whole 1ssue to a matter of hellen1sed Juda1sm 
(Sadduca1sm)versus non-h0llexnsed Juda1sm, wh1ch 1s a gross 
overs1mpl1f1cat1on of the problem at hand. On the basis of 
these, or s1m1lar arguments, an assoc1at1on of the Zadok1te 
Document with the Sadducees is often d1sm1ssed w1thout further 
thought. S1nce the d1scovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls, however, 
~ ' much more 1s known abouG the Qumran Ooven¢nters and the1r 
bel1efs, than is Known about the Sadducees. We have already 
seen several reasons why much of what 1s known about the Sad-
ducees 1s either untrue or 1ntent1onally m1slead1ng. I w1ll 
attempt to show that there were both h1stJr1cal and doctr1nal 
grounds for hold1ng a close relat1onsh1p between the people of 
the Scrolls and the Sadducees and that 1t 1s poss1ble to shed 
some l1ght on the eschatolog1cal v1ews of the Sadducees from 
0/ the eschatolog1cal v1ews of the Zado.ki tes and Gove~/nters of 
Qumran. At th1s advanced stage 1n the Qumran d1scussions, 1t 
1s 1ndeed the Sadducees' s1de of the ledger wh1ch has been 
m need of closer exam1nat1on. 
J.T. M1l1k, who along w1th a great number of 
present-day cr1t1cs bel1eves~~ Qumran Covenanters can now 
· be 1dent1f1ed w1th the Essenes 111 a pos1t1ve manner, has recently 
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called the Essene 1aovement "A p1.et1.st movement, co!11b1.n1.ng 
nat1.onal1.sm and mess1.an1.c fervour, drawn from the rel1.gious 
laJ.ty w1.th or1.g1.ns wh1.ch go back as far as the post-ex1.lic 
period". 142 W1.thout d1fferent1.at1.ng the stages or h1.stor1.cal 
gaps 1.n their development, he has presupposed a group s1.m1lar 
to those called the "Hasldl.m"(or "Salnts"). The suggest1.on 
of a "rel1.g1.ous la1.ty" 1.s an 1.mportant one even 1f 1t cannot 
be establ1.shed that the Has1.d1.m were ever a movement or party 
as such. His hypothes1.s unfortunat~ly rests on the faulty 
prem1.se that they were a lay movement because they broke w1.th 
the IIIaccabeans to support Alc1.mus who w?.s of Aaron1.c priestly 
l1.neage. The argument 1.s weak because, a) Alc1.mus h1.mself 
dealt them treachery and violence an~ b) he was not, 1.n fact, 
a true pr1.est of Zadokite l1neage, w1th whom they m1.ght ally 
themselves. One reason why the Essenes should be taken ser-
J.ously as the 1§1-Y vnng (levl tes) of the pr1.estly Sons of Zadok 
is that the1.r vv-rl t1.ngs ap_i.J8ar outspokenly 1.n favour of the le-
g1.t1.mate prlesthood, as over aga1.nst fraudulent priests with no 
l1.neage whatsoever.143 The1.r support of the Hasmonae~s at the 
start of the war was not yet a matter of endorsement of what 
was to become the Hasmonaean pr1.esthood. 
However the spec1.f1.c denunc1.at1.ons conta1.ned 1.n 
the fragments of the Dead Sea Scrolls called the 4Q Testimon1.a, 
both make reference to the "W1.cked Pr1.est" and shed a l1.ttle 
more l1.ght on the relat1.onsh1.p of the hellenised Jews to the 
Revolt of the Maccabeans aga1.nst Ant1.ochus Ep1phanes and the 
cult of ru1t1.och. Th1.s all1ance appears to be self-ev1.dent to 
many who 1.dent1.fy Judas l'llaccabeus w1.th the f1.gure in the Scrolls 
called "The L1.on of Wrath".144 One of the m_:nn charges aga1.nst 
the W1.cked Pr1.est was that he conf1.scated the "propert~r of the 
r1.ghteous". We have alre3.dy observed th.J.t the ar1.stocr.J.t1.c 
and pr1.es tly fa.unl1.es who were pro-'J:orah and pro-Egypt 1.n the1.r 
sympath1.es, had to abandon most of their propertJ and possessiocs 
and flee. When the monthly purges 1.n Jerusalem began, many 
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who could not travel as far as Egypt fled to the h1lls and 
caves near the Dead Sea. The charge 1n the Qumran commentary 
on Habakkuk(4QpHab.11.6)reads: "The Wicked Pr1est ••• plunder1ng 
and amass1ng f'or h1mself the lnnd of wealth usually acquired 
by cr1m1nals who have rebelled aga1nst God."l45 Th1s 1dent1-
f1cat1on is corroborated from another source 1n IIMac.4:32, 
wh1ch relates the actual 1nst~nces 1n wh1ch Menelaus conf1scated 
the gold vesse,ls of the '.remple for wh1ch he w.ls publicly accus-
ed by On1as III. The inc1dent resulted 1n ~ ~lot a 6 a1nst 
On1as,1n wh1ch Menelaus succeeded 1n murder1n5 h1s opponent. 
IIMaccabees ctlso names !VIenelau~spons1ble for perm1 tt1ng 
Ant1ochus Ep1phanes to completely empty the Temple treasur1es. 
It w1ll be rec.~lled that the Temple w1 th 1 ts great vaults func-
It also conta1ned pr1vate 
mon1es wh1ch only 1ntens1f1ed the cause for gr1evance and creat-
ed the need among those who fled for shar1ng what 11ttle they 
had. It 1s log1cal that these pr1estly and ar1stocrat1c Jews 
would ~lee to any safe place beyond the reach of Menelaus, in-
clud1ng the nearby Dead Sea co®nun1t1es and v1llages with the1r 
surround1nc caves. Ev1dently they took the1r forb1dden scrolls 
w1th them, because 1t was for these that they had suffered so 
gTeat a persecut1on. Several of the Dead Sea documents reflect 
th1s per1od of evacuat1on from Jerusalem. The Habakkuk Commen-
tary(pHab.x.9-13)is one wh1ch conta1ns a l1v1d denuu1c1at1on of 
Menelaus with allus1ons to the Dionys1an cult wh1ch IIMaccabees 
(6:7)n~nes spec1f1cally as the part1cular abom1nat1on wh1ch 
emerged 1n Jerusalem at th1s t1me: 
"The m<J.n who drips l1es and made mgny go astray so 
as to bu1ld a c1ty of van1ty am1dst murders and to 
form a congregat1on--_--dece1tful for the sake of 
1ts glory 1nvolv1ng manJ 1n a va1n cult and instruc-
t1ng them 1n dece1tful acts." ( 4QpHab.x.g-l 3)146 
Th1s quotat1on 1s part1cul~rly su1ted to the context of On1as 
and Jason 1n the1r struggle aga1nst Menelaus. By no means, 
1s there any 1nd1cat1on th~t these Sons of Zadok were separa-
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tists 1n the sense of the later Phar1sees. In this respect 
they more closely resemble the Sadducees, but perhaps as a 
lev1t1cal coillillunJ.ty d1rectly related to the pr1estly Sons of 
Zadok. I£ there 1s l1ttle resemblance between these Zadok1tes 
and the descr1pt1ons of the later Boethusian Sadducees, ne1ther 
do they a~pear to espouse the so-called doctr1nal bel1efs of 
the later Essenes, who are cla1med by later wr1ters to have 
repud1ated resurrect1on and syncret1sm 1n any form. 
The d1st1nguished ones, of these Sons of Zadok, 
were often at th1s early date s1mply called the "Has1d1m"1 or 
"assideans" as they are des1gnated 1n I and II .iVIaccabees •1 4 7 
It 1s not 1mposs1ble that 1n these t1mes, those now called 
Essenes were or1g1nally known as the ( D'I'<?D)HasJ.dJ.m. The 
later separat_i_stic Phar1see-s, or(o'~ 11~) "Perush" were no·t yet 
known. The Has1d1m, on the other hand, were already known by 
many names such as -- '1.P1ous", "Sc11nts" or------ "IVIartyrs 11 • They 
were d1ot1ngu1shed more by the1r outstand1ng leaders, such as 
S1mon the Just, Qn1as III, Jason the h1gh priest and the counc1l 
of 60 Zadok1te pr1ests martyred by Demetrius, than by any organ-
J.sed party or separate sect as such. It caD be demonstr~ted, 
as we w1ll observe 'o ~----r--below, that the Has1d1m were not 
- .f;,.mtd lif.e oMtr / 
a party, as such, but~n 1Illillort3.lJ.ty cult and one wh1ch was 
un1~ue for J.ts t1me 1n the hellenJ.stJ.c world. The l1terature 
of th1s per1od descr1bes a great number of the Z2.d0K1tes and 
helle~J.sed Jews who sufferad martyrdom under Menelaus, Ant1ochus 
Ep1ph.::mes or lus 12_Uecessar De.iletr1us as "HasJ.dJ.lll"or Sa1nts who 
are a.LOng the 1mmortal and the eternal c1t.f of those who hoped 
for 1®nortal1ty. An 1llumlnat1ng passage from the Qumran 
11terature wh1ch d1scloses these events as the proper context 
of these docwnents 1s cont.:n.o.ed 111 the Pesher( commentary) on 
Nahum. It 1s a rare text because 1t ment1ons, w1thout symbol-
J.sm or pseudonyms the actual na~es of the current Syr1an rulers 
of th1s t1me. Th1s not only serves to locate the Zadok1te 
11terature hJ.storJ.ca.lly, but enables us to evaluate these docu-
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ments 1n relat1onsh1p to the rad1cal hellenisers and thus as 
a. source for 1mmortal1ty beliefs w1th1n normat1ve Juda1sm 
prev1ous to the lVIaccabean Revolt. 
"Th1s refers to Demetr1us, the k1ng of Yawan, who at 
the 1nstance of them that sought smooth th1ngs, sought 
to enter Jerusalem. Never from the days of Antlochus 
un~ll the t1me when the ruler of the K1tt1m arose, has 
the CltJ daunted the kJ.ngs of Yawan and eventually1t 
Wlll be trodden under. 11 (pNah.ll.ll)l48 
Although the dctual compos1t1on of th1s Pesher may have been 
slJ.ghtly later than several of the other Qumran documents, 
ther~ need be l1ttle doubt that 1ts contents refer, by name, 
to the re1gns of imt1ochus Epl.phanes and h1s successor Demetr1us 
I. The1r greatest value rests 1n the data they prov1de relevant 
to the hJ.story and beliefs of the Sons of Zadok after the1r 
evacuat1on from Jerusalem by Antlochus(throu~h DemetrJ.us)and 
the w1cked prJ.est Menelaus. CecJ.l Roth and G.R. Dr1ver have 
argued, on the basJ.s of the Qumran Manual of War, that much of 
the Qumran l1terature should be placed 1n post-Chr1st1an Zealot 
t1mes. But thJ.s pos1t1on, part1cularly the1r 1nterpretat1on 
of the K1tt1m as first century(A.D.)Romans, 1s extremely diffl-
cult to ma1nta1n.149 One reason 1s that the author of the 
Pesher uses prec1sely t~le same ternnnology as the book of D.:unel 
(11:23-31), wh1ch also ment1ons the K1tt1m by nrune, and dJ.rectJy 
1n relat1on to Ant1ochus Ep1ph~es and the Abom1nat1on of Deso-
latJ.on. The reference to the "ruler of the KJ.tt1m" 1s reveal-
lUg because of J.ts poss1ble reference to the second gTeat humil-
iatlon of Ant1ochus Ep1pha.nes on h1s retur11 from Egypt. The 
ruler of the littl~ k1ngdom of Cyprus~C1t1um)accompl1shed the 
defeat of the super1or forces of Ant1och by d1plomat1c collus1on 
w1 th the Roman runbassadors; the very ambassadors who suce$ded in 
snatch1ng AntJ.ochus's v1ctory fron1 h1m 1n Egypt. 150 Another 
alternat1ve, wh1ch we w1ll exam1ne shortlS:, 1s that the "ruler" 
of the Ki tt1m was not a .lung but the governor of Cyprus, NJ.ca.nor, 
whom AntJ.ochus transferred from Cyprus, after hJ.s 1gnom11llOUS 
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dJ..plomatJ..c defeat there, to become the task-mqster of Jerusalem. 
Further refarence to the srune AntJ..ochus Ep1.phanes 
J..s found 1.11 Dan1.el' s allusJ..on to the 11 k1.ng of the 1\forth", who 
s::Jnds an "exactor of trJ..bute", a "contem.pt1.ble person to whom 
royal maJesty has not been gJ..ven••. 151 So our sources all dep1.ct 
Menelaus as an exorbJ.. tant extractor of taxes, by wrnch means he 
obtaJ..ned h1.s royal ofi'J..ce wJ..thout roy::1l or prlestly blood; the 
notorJ..ous "..:nan of lJ..es" and "wJ..clred pr1est", as he J..s descrJ..bed 
by the Scrolls. Daniel's reference to AntJ..ochus E_p1.phanes J..s 
by no mec:ws obl1.y_ue. He states that -che ".KLng of the North" 
shall. "do what ne1.ther h1.s fathers or h1.s fathers fathers have 
done, oy wZJ.y of plunders and 3pOJ..ls." 152 lt l:::' prec1.sely 1.n 
thJ..s resp~ct that Eplphanes d1.d outdo hls father, AntJ..ochus III, 
J..n h1.s confJ..scatJ..on of the treasury and sack1.ng of the Temple 
down to its very curtaJ..ns. Dan1.el continues, 11 hnc1 he shall 
stJ..r up h1.s power and hJ..s coura§.e at§,aJ..nst the k1.ng of the South 
w1. th a great army" •15 3 IJ.'hJ..s is a partJ...Gularly a_ppropr1.ate ref-
erence to the fJ..rst great cam_pa1.gn of AntJ..ochus Ep1.phanes aga1.nst 
the ~tol~mJ..es of ngypt. RegardJ..ng the second c~unpalgn, Danlel 
cryptJ..cally states: "At the tJ..ille ctppoJ..nted he t'h:1ll return and 
come 1.nto the South; but 1.t shall not be thJ..s tJ..me 2s 1.t was 
before. ~or the shlps of the KJ..ttJ..m shall come agau1st hJ..m, 
"154 and he sh:::tll be afrc.1ld a.nd wl thdraw. Although there J..s 
no J..ndl cat 1.011, Hl other sources, that 1. t was by means of shlps 
that AntJ..ochus was beulL,en by tt1e .iCJ.. tt1.m duru1g h.L::, retreat from 
Ee,ypt after hJ..E, second cc:unpa1.gn, 1. t J..s clear that he was forced 
to w1. thdraw h1.s own sln}?s from K1. ttJ..m( C1. tJ..um or CJprus) through 
a humllJ..atl.ng dlplomatJ..c defeat. Secular verJ..fl.catJ..on of both 
the Scroll~ and Da.nJ..el's account of the Xitt1.m m~y be seen in 
?olybJ..us.l55 Polyb1.us relates the det~1.ls of how Egypt was 
lost _polltJ..ca.lly 1.n sp1.te of E_p1.ph:1nes' .anl1.tary VJ..ctory, as 
well as hls sh~eful retreat a.lon~ the coas"t of PalestJ..ne. But 
he presents, as even mnre shameful, the loss of Cyprus through 
the slnllful allJ..ances of the KJ..ttllll w1.th Rome at a tJ..me when 
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the Kittlm forces were vastly outnumbared by those of Antlochus~~ 
G. R. Drlver has ar5ueu that the 11 Klttlm 11 were synonymous wlth 
the "Romans 11~57 :Out thls assu..11es that bacause there were Roman 
amhassador3 lll Bgypt, who thwarted Antlochus' deslbns, and 
because there were Roman ambassadors ln Cy_prus who did the same, 
therefore, the Romans were really k.o.o\v.rl as the "Kl ttlm" (r3. ther 
than .Romans)des.tn te the fact that th'3 lBJIJ.e of Cyprus was "Ki ttim" 
and later "Citlum". Accordlng to tt"at Vlew, v;hiclt has not been 
adopted here, the 1-'tolemles vvould also be called "1{1 tt1m" bec:mse 
of the d1._plom::1t1c protect1on wh1ch they enJoyed fro_Tl Rome. There 
1s no ev1dence that this ever be came --a ...:colD.illon pract1 ce . 1 58 
Because ol the yrec1s1on of deta1l vvh1ch the book 
of D-1n1el prov1des, there can be 11 ttle L!J.lst .::t~\:e about the 1dent1-
f1c,"lt1on of the eve.o.ts \vh1c~1 1 t descr1bes as from the re1gn 
of Ant1ochus Epiphanes. Dan1el has stated 111 the same passage: 
"Fordes from hun shall .J.p)ear and _1)rofane the Temple and the 
fortress ...... 'l.nd 
desolate."159 
1t 1s d1ff1cult 
t1-,ay shall set up the abonunat1on that makes 
In th2 11esh t; of the ev1de.o.ca we have exanuned, 
not to conclude that both Dan1el and the Za.do-
~1te Documents refer to one of the most 1nfamous perlods 1n 
J ew1sh h1story under Ant1ochus n.fllphanes. I v·.1ll not repeat 
here tbe are,uments of all those ,,:ho place these events at 
a later t1.me 1n J evv1sh h1story and hold that the 11 seekers after 
smooth tlnngs" and the 11 L1on of Wrath" , 1D the Scrolls, were 
the Pharu->ees and Alexander Jannaeus re~pect1vely. 'rhat pos1t-
1on d1sregards both what can be kn0%1 about Jannaeus and what 
the sources thamselves actually state: a) th::tt the Phar1sees 
were the b1tter enam1es of Jannaeus and b) that the Scrolls de-
_:;nct the "L1on ol Vlrath" as the frlendly avenger, not the 
enemy of the Covenanters.160 These are but a few of the ma.o.y 
reg,sons why one stands on f1r.fller ground whe11 one a.flpl1e s the 
lnstor1cal narrat1ve contauted 1[1 tha Zadok1 te JJocument, a.o.d much 
of the data conta.1ned 1n the Scrolls, to the context of Ant1ochus 
Ep1.flha.nes, lVlenelaus .Jnd On1as III. It 1s certalnl;y 111 th1s 
h1storicaJ. 
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context th3t the breQtest amount of llbht 1s shed on the 
teach1ngs and bel1efs of the Sons of Zadok, especlQlly the1r 
VleD of the afterllfe,Qnd th8 normat1ve Jew1sh understand1ng 
of 1mmorta Ll ty durlnt:, tlns t1me. Surpr1s1ngly- enough, the 
documents do )rov1de answer::, to .JJ.any h1 therto unanswera-ole 
quest1ons 1n tlns matter dll(l stand up to scrut1ny when exa.nnned 
ln thl:::, llght. 
On1as III, the Jerusalem School and the Teacher of R1ghteousne~: 
~one; after the Zado1n te Document was first 
publ1shed one cr1t1c, ._T.C. Dancy-, susgested that On1as III 
m1e;ht be the leader of what was then called the "Zadok1 te Sect" .161 
Th1s euppo s1 t1on vms bas eeL 1,1a111ly on th~ fact that Onl~ls was 
the ma1n obJect of .l'Henelaus' v1olent Of!}JOSl t1on """.,nd.Ar~e:ntua.lly 
murdered 1n a most dramat1c manner, 1n 175 B.C. 1'lns sue:,_sest1o:n 
_stJ..:Urema.1ns the most log1cal mdny years after the d1scovery of 
the Zadok1te Document(l896)and subsequent d1scovery of related 
doclli!lents 111 the lJead Sea Scrolls(l947). It 1s 1ndeed worthy 
of reex311llflat1on even after a mul t1 tude of theor1es have been 
put forth s1nce the a.~pearance of the Teacher of R1ghteousness 
1n the Dead Sea Scrolls. It lc not 1ntended here to add anoth-
er theory to the myr1ad of su6gest1ons re2~rd1ng the 1dent1ty 
of the Teacher of R1ghteousness. ~hdt subJect could ea.s1ly 
prov1~e ill~ter1~l ior a full-length d1ssertat1on 1n 1tself. To 
even l1st all--=- the theor1e s 1n a comprehensl ve manner would 
requ1re illOr8 space a.r1d t1me thg..n 1s perm1 tted here. It can, 
hov1ever, be ho ~Jed to dec110nf-"trate here how the sc3.11ty 1nformat-
1on about the Teacher of R1ghteousness, vvhlcb h::ts surv1ved in 
the Dea.cl Sea Scrolls, f1ts 1nto the larger h1stor1cal context 
of the Jeru':::alem school of 0.£nas III and Jason, vnth 1ts un1que-
ly Jevash teach1ng on 1mmortal1ty. Although 1t 12 not possible 
4-l tlddV111f ¥ 
to do JUStl ce to the full scope o~iffessors H .H • Rowley and 
JVJ. Black's -.------_:-- on the Dead Sea Scrolls, they have been 
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gmong the first S~roll ~riti~s t0 associAte the Teacher of 
Richtqousness with the hi~, nriest OniAs 1II. Their jmpor-
tr.mt re~s0ns fnr this ~ss0~i9.ti::m ~:-~~ve de,rel0ned along; lines 
wh1ch differ widely 1n th8ir meth0ci of aDp~OA8h, AS do8S this 
pres~nt inv?stigation, hot nonetheless they bAve concurred on 
t l • • t 162 I . t f' t' d 1 " . ..... . t ...:] b t t1lS DOln.-. n SDl e o~ n.e en ess FJno lnt..rl~a e ue 9 es 
which have surr 'Jund ed the 1d entific at ion "Jf the mysterious fiJ?ures 
• u 
in the Dec~ 89~ Scrolls, the high pri8st Onias ITI, br0ther of 
J2son who won 0fficial endorsement to form a Jerus3lem s~hool, 
rem~ins on hist0ricRl erc)Unds alone, thA only outstanding fig-
qre vli th a wide enou2:h re~)'ltation f0-r wisd 0r1 and r ighteonsness 
and of sufficient ~rAstiee through0ut the Jewish and hellenist-
ic world, i.n pre-ChrlstiAn tit11'3S, t:::> be C'Jrlp8red vlith the 
Teacher of Right~0osn?ss. 
Numer01_1s nwicked nri"lsts 11 hrwe been sq_zgested in 
tiJ.e period lt:!adin::>; up to th'? Ghrlsti£m Era, bnt thf' repotAtlon 
of Onias III AS the onponent of the n'Jtorlously wicked priest, 
l':eneJ .gus, is the :::>nly 'JD(? 'Jf c:;u:ffj c1ent bearing anc'l historical 
stFtture t0 rr~ark the t~:~.rnin;S !JOint in the partic'llar .Tewish 
rlJstory described b~r the Zad0kite fi'lCIUYJents, IT ll!accabees 
And cTOS PDhus to have ta lcen nlace l n the fi,... st mJ.BT' t•H' of the 
- -
2nd centLJry B.C. The deAth of 0niFts Til, so tho author of II 
Haccabecs has inrHcated, WA.S monrned by f'lA.ny nati_ons outside 
of Judah. And there are few pre-Chri.stian J"e\vish leaders 
about wh'lM ~hat can be said. lr/hen Onias was f~t!'llly deceived 
hy Andronicus, at tiJ.e insti0~Yation of r:enelaus, snd m1.t to 
- 163 
death i.n h~s exile gt thP teMple at Daphne (neA.r Damascus), 
the entire Jewish population is said to have grieved and 
many of the Greek nations as well. "The Jews appealed to 
Ant1 OC'htlS for the outrace Ftnd the r:reeks __lt__E~~~vt.VV )shar'-Jd their 
hA.trc>~ ::f the crime. 11164 Th'3 rcpntRtion of this te.qcher of 
right.GOIJSDGSS W8S SO zreat for his Wisclot'1 And piety t~l.'""~t the 
ki.ng C~ntiochLls), hiPlself, is said to have been outraged and 
grieved at his deFtth. 11 'I'herefore WA.S Antj ochus grieved at 
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heart and f1lled w1th p1ty, and wept because of the moderat1on 
and good conduct of the deceased ( ME.r .. -Ua....t6ro~ ~wmDotn5vm-, Ka.~ 
, , 1 "16 5 I . 'f11 T ll 1 .no.M~v EUTa.~lQV ) • II Maccabees states that Ant1ochus was 
so outraged at the dead that he rent the purple robes from 
Andron1cus, led h~ about 1n publ1c d1sgrace and had h1m exe-
cuted at the very spot where he murdered On1as. 166 In the 
Scrolls these events ap~ear ln the context of the Teacher of 
R1ghteousness. So the Habakkuk Commentary(pHab.)states that 
the W1cked Priest "pursued the Teacher of ...-L1ghteousness to the 
house of hls ex1le 11 ( pHab .xi). And God purushed (the Wicked 
Priest) by del1ver1ng h1m 11 lnto the hand of hls enem1es" so 
that he should be humbled by a destroy1ng scourge-,iil. b1tterness 
of soul; and they took vengence upon h1s body of flesh" (pHab .ix). 
When Menelaus d1ed, he i·s sald to have -oeen 1:p.forme-d upon by 
hls enemy, Lys1as: "Thls man was to blame for all the trouble 11 •167 
He thus was ordered to Beroea and put to death "by the method 
wh1ch 1s the custom 1n that place". ThLs ·cons1sted of suffo-
cat1on in a tower f1fty cubits h1gh fllled w1th ashes. There 
vict1ms "gu1lty of sacr1lege or notor1ous for other cr1mes" 
per1shed w1thout even a bur1al 1n the earth. The author of 
II Maccabees cons1dered 1t JUst, "because he had comm1tted many 
s1ns aga1nst the altar whose f1re and ashes were holy", that he 
should "meet hls death 1n ashes"(l3:8). 
The assoc1ation of On1as III w1th the Teacher of 
R1ghteousness 1s suge;e_sted :' by the follow1ng facts: a) On1as 
was mourned by the Greeks,whlch 1nd1cates the scope and extent 
of h1s reputation for r1ghteousness desp1te the oppos1tion he 
rece1ved from some of h1s own countrymen, as seen 1n II Maccabeoo 
and the Zadokite Documents(CD 1 and v). b) Unllke any other 
Jew1sh leader, On1as III was s1ngled out by the notor1ous 
Menelaus, hlmself, as hls part1cular enemy. c) Onias was, 
1n fact, unseated by false charges and lies from the "spouter 
of lles"(CD Vlll) and "the llar"(CD B.1), VlZ Menelaus, who 
"s1nned aga1nst the J:eacher of R1ghteousness and hls d1sciples" 
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(pHab.ix). d) Onias's public denunciation of Menelaus for 
his plundering of the Temple and rejection 0f the Law also seems 
to be reflected in the Qumran denunciation of the "Lovers of 
wealth" (CD viii), "who robbed the poor" (pHab .xii), and "the 
last priest of Jerusalem" who 11 amassed money and wealth" (pHab. 
ix). e) As II Naccabees complains of Onias and ~Tason, so the 
Teacher of Righteousness, himself, is said in the Scrolls to 
"wallow in transgressions" and (liturgically) "unclean ways", 
but was "wondrously pardoned" because he 11 dug deep the well" 
(of the law, CD v). 
Our purpose here is not to suggest a theory of 
identification of the Teacher of Righteousness or to disprove all 
those which have already been put forth, but merely to place the 
"Teacher" of the Scrolls in the context of the Jerusalem school 
of Onias and Jason and to demonstrate that the documents will 
provide answers and stand up to scrutiny when questioned rega~d­
ing the history and doctrines of this particular strand of Juda-
ism. When the Hodayot (Psalms, or "Thanksgiving Hymns") are 
read in the context of Onias III, some of their more obscure parts 
are greatly illuminated. But they in turn shed the greatest 
amount of light on the i~~ortality and resLITrection beliefs 
among the pre-Ghristian hellenised Jews. 
The author of the Hodayot (or at least a good port-
ion of them) is now generally thought to be the Teacher of Right-
eousness.l68 Without presenting detailed arguments for and 
against this conclusion, it has seemed appropriate to accept 
the agreement of Qumran experts and test its suppositions against 
what is known about Onias III. One finds that a degree of clar= 
ification can be achieved in several relatively obscure passages, 
when the Hodayot are interpreted in the context of Onias and 
the Jerusalem priestly Council. One example is the following: 
"I have been brought near (to Thee with the community) 
together with all the men of my council, (each member) 
I approach according to his understanding and according 
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to h~s understand~nb and accord~ng to the greatness 
of lus ~nher~ tance I love h~m. And I honour not a 
w~cked man nor acknowledge corrupt~on. I shall(not) 
exchange Thy truth for wedlth (nor) ruLy of Thy 
JUdgments for br~bery. 11 (IQH x~v.l?-lg)l69 
Th~s hymn, by no means, would be ~ncongruous from one who was 
a h~gh pr~est and head of the Jerusalem Pol~s Counc~l (or 
Gerous~a). He reflects a profound underst.=-~nd.~ng of man and 
a deej respect for ----pr~estly ~nher~tance, or descent, as 
d~d most of the Sons of Zadok. It could well have been wrlt-
ten by one who openly challenged Menelaus' conf~sca.t1on of 
Temple funds, as well as the corrupt1on and br~bery w~ th wluch 
he bought h1s holy off1ce, as d1d On~as III. Such an appli-
cation, however, re~u1res that we suspend, at least momentar1ly, 
:plac~ng th1s hymn 1n the lustor1ca.l context of a sectar1an, 
monast~c or reclus1ve env1rorunent. 
To what extent Ca{l these "~JVI'..L t1ugs be appl1ed to 
the Jerusalem school of 1mmortal1ty, such as the Gymnas1um 
created by On~as a.ncl Jason 1n the T.~mple prec1nc1E at Jerusalem 
before 1ts desolat1on? It 1s not d1ff1cult to see the author 
of th1s document as the head of such a school. The Teacher 
reflects a dee~ sense of respons~bll~ty regard1ng h1s example 
to a select body toward whom he apyears to have a teach1ng re-
l3..t~onsh~p. IL,lH ~1.13 states: 11 But Thou hast made me a ban-
ner to the chosen o1' G-od---_-------- C7% ,l1n1 ), 11170and "an inter-
"171 preter of b1owled6 e by wonderous secrets(mysteries). 
In sp1 t::: of the seeaungl,y Gnost1c and hellen1st1c tone of th1s 
passa~e, 1t should not be 1nfarred ~hat th1s ls ev1dence for 
a Pers1an or Iran1g,n Gnost1c1sm wJ:uch brought a d1rect ~nflu­
ence to bear on ttJe school of On1as and Jason. Along w1 th the 
!lumerous hell;:nustlc nuances wh1ch may be detected 1n these 
texts, ther-:: 1s a strong and obv1ous revulsionJ:from Syr1an rel-
lg~ons and "va1n cults" of any sort. lVloreover, lB.d the Onlas-
Jason(or Jerusalem)school of 1mmorta.l1ty been character1sed 
by Syr1an cults, there wouli.l h.J.ve be en no need for the1r 
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forc1ble removal by the Ant1ocheans. The "Gnos1s" and "mys-
terles" referred to, may 1ndeed SUf:::"e,est :1 k1nd of Hellen1sm, 
but 1f 1 t can or should be ca.lled "HelleDlsrn 11 1 t 1s a. un1quely 
Jew1sh var1ety closer to the helleDlsed Juda1sm of On1as the 
h15h pr1est than the non-Jewlsh HelleD1sm of Menelaus and h1s 
fr1ends. ':rhe contentr,'of these wr1 t1.ngs, however, d1sclose a 
dollnn.:J.nt tea.clnng role on the part oJ: thelr author, wh1ch 
strongly suggests t:1a ex1stence ol tho:=.\e taur:'-ht, or a school. 
That such a school ex1sted 1n the days of On1as III, 1s more 
than _proba-ole as we have seen above. The clear ev1deDce of 
both the IVIaccabear1 sources and Josephus, 1s that Jason, the 
LJrother of On1as III, obt.:nned an offlCLJ.l endorsement or recog-
n1t1an ior h1s school (perhaps w1th the prov1so that 1t conform 
to Macedon1an standards) lillffied1ately after On19.s fled from 
Jerusalem. It 1s likely that the school ~~d already~ exlst-
ence for some t1me w1 tlnn the pre c1ncts of tp.e Temple, bec3.use 
1rnmed1ately after J::~.son obta1ned h1s endorsement, Menelaus 
sought and rece1ved perm1ss1on to coDstruct a sej_Jarate bu1ld1ng 
for a separa.te school. A separate school was necessitated 
both by the new trend of lVlenel,J.us' non-Jew1sh Hellen1sm, and 
the Ant1ocheao. cult of lillillortallty wh1ch he sought to establlsh, 
.h. and~e fact th3.t another type of school was already in exlst-
ence, and perhaps had been so for some t1me. Whether 1n the 
formal sett1ng of rns school, or~e 1n1dst of a. .Polls Council, 
the author of the Hymn was a teacher of a. un1quely J e;nsh 
school of 1mmortal1ty, as the next verses d1sclose: 
''And accord1ng to fh;y 'NOrd, 1n order' to 1nstruct them . . the mEn 
of Thy Councll (_1Jo), 1n the 1n.idst of the sons of men, 
t • II to recount Thy wonders unto everlast1ng genera 1ons. 
Both a Polls and a poet1c(or Homerlc)concept of 1wnortal1ty 
are conta.u1ed 1n th1s J ew1sh pra.1se of the eternal God. 
172 
The UJJ.l versa.l an·~ non-se para t1st1 c character of the Tec:1cher 's 
school 1s stated 1n the purf)Ose of the1r study, "That all peoples 
. Th 1 - ul7 3 
shall acknowledge ~hy truth, and all nat10ns Y g ory. 
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Moreover, J.f a pre-ChrJ.stJ.an type oi "GnosJ.s 11 J.s suggested 
by these passages, J.t would have been one wh1ch was radJ.cally 
dJ.stJ.nguJ.shed from later PersJ.an GnostJ.c cults whJ.ch were 
characterJ.sed by their l1m1tless "medJ.ators 11 • Th1s same 
hy.um reJects the notion o.f med1ators altogether: 
11 To all the me.a of Thy Counc1l (llll ), and J.n the 
lot together wJ. th the angels of the Presence(a1J~- ~~X~~). 
And there J.s no J.ntercessor (o~JJ.. i 1/)J ) . " 17 4 
The eisegesJ.s of GnostJ.c angelologies into this p~ssage J.s 
prevented by two factors: a) The 11 men of Thy CouncJ.l" are 
lumped together J.n one lot wJ.th the angels of the Presence, which 
J.s contrary to the general understa.ndJ.ng of the remoteness and 
J.naccessJ.bJ.lJ.tJ of God. b) It asserts that there J.s no J.nter-
cessor and no need for one. ThJ.s tends to repudJ.ate the elab-
orate GnostJ.c systems of t~e 2nd and 3rd centurJ.es (A.D.) whJ.ch 
1ndulged J.n elaborate speculatJ.on on the numerous gradatJ.ons 
and degrees of angels whJ.ch brJ.dged the gap between man and God. 
The true GnostJ.c's view of God was so abstract and remote that 
J.ntercessors and mediators were man's only,hope. More J.mport-
antly, thJ.s heavenly CouncJ.l J.s spo~cen of as one wh1ch already 
exJ.sts. Perhaps they were the CouncJ.l ol' martyred HasJ.dJ.m 
who were now already seen as immortals before the _presence of 
God. But these 1~nortals must be exam1ned J.n gTeater detaJ.l. 
Rather thcill a future eschatolog1cal hope, the author refers to 
two present realJ.tles: a) the CouncJ.l 11 J.n the m1dst of the 
sons of men 11 (IQH vi.ll) and, b) the CouncJ.l 11 J.n the lot together 
wJ.th the angels of the Presence(IQH vJ..l3), between whJ.ch there 
J.s "no medJ.ator". ThJ.s should not be construed to 1mply a 
future possiblity at the end of the ages cont1ngent upon strict 
obedJ.ence to a EharJ.salc ethJ.c, but a raal and present state 
of llfiillort,ctlJ. ty whJ.ch already ex1sts for the SaJ.nts(HasJ.dlm) and 
martyred CouncJ.l of the Jerusalem PolJ.s. "Between whJ.ch there 
J.S no medJ.ator", however, may eJ.ther refer to an intercessor 
between a haavenly and an earthly Counc1l, or between the 
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heavenly Cbunc1l and God. It 1s not 1mpossible that the 
Sons of Zadok thought of the holy c1ty as one wh1ch was ruled 
d1rectly by a heavenly Cv~c11. But 1t seems more l1kely 
that an 1ntercessor between the heavenly CJunc1l and God is 
1mplied here. More attent1on w1ll be g1ven to th1s "·0Junc1l 
of 1mmort3.ls 11 below. 
One of the most myster1ous passages 1n the Hodayot, 
or Thanksg1v1ng Hymns, wh1ch 1s 1llum1nated by the histor1cal 
context of On1as and the Jerusalem school of 1mmortal1ty and 
one wh1ch sheds cons~derable l1ght on the belief 1n 1mmortal1ty 
among these pre-Christ1an Jews, 1s found 1n the eighth plate 
(or psalm) 1n th1s collect1on: 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 
"And the buddinf, of the h(o)ly sprout unto a true 
plantat1on shall be hldden, 
Ne1ther to be accounted, nor the seal of 1ts secret 
to be xmovm. 
But Thou, (0 Go)d, Thou d1dst surround 1ts fru1t 
w1 th the secret of the m1ghty heroes( 71n ,l11J )1n strength 
And the holy sy1r1ts and the f1ery flame that turns 
every way. 
No (str~ger shall ap~roach) the founta1n of l1fe. 
He shall not dr1nK the waters of hol1ness w1th the 
everlu.st1ng trees or bear fru1 t w1 th (the planta)t1on 
of heaven, 
who see1ng has not d1scerned, 
and cons1der1ng has not bel1eved 
ln the fountaln of life, r ~ 
WhO haS tOUChed the eVerlaStln@, (sprOUt -n e-'?~ 11( lJl') ) • II 
IQH Vlll.l0-14175 
H. Bardtke has sa1d1 render1ng th1s ~assage on immortal1ty: 
"Und ohne dasz erkannt w1rd se1n gehe1mnisvoller Siegel'' •176 
The eternal secret to wh1ch the Teacher has had access w1ll 
soon be 11 sealed"~ OJJ\ n ) ; a secret wh1cll 1s bound up with the 
holy sprout(or root)whlch God causes to grow 1nto the eternal 
plant of truth. In verse 6, the well-xmmwn Jewish symbol for 
a school, namely the "tree", 1771s descr1bed 1n such terms as 
to suggest a "school of llll.laorta.llty": "Trees of l1fe on the 
myster1ous founta1n concealed wnongst all the trees by the 
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water. and they shall ba for the ~urpose of mak1ng the 
sprout to bud for a J?erpetual pl::1ntat1on."178 Ezek1el has 
used the symb!l of the tree 1n a s1m1lar manner but d1st1ngu1shes 
1t from other types of trees wrnch are g1ven over to "death, to 
the nether world among mortal men".179 Verse 8, cont1nues the 
analogy: "and the1r roots shall be,exposed to the l1v1ng waters 
and 1t shall become an everlast1ng source and on the sprout1ng 
of 1ts follae:,e all the ~easts of) the forests shall feed." When 
we come to verse 11, we have lndeed a un1QUely Jew1sh school 
of lm.mortallty. The holy root or eternal pl1.nt of truth, by 
the myster1ous founta1n (__'t"J f.JSn~ _ ), 1s a fru1 t vvhlch has been 
nurtured 111 "the secret of the m1ghty heroes180 1n strength and 
the holy splrlts"(V111.ll). Th1s term for "m1e:,hty heroes" 
( 7)11 }ll1) )1n Joshua(6:2)ll:3 often translated as "m1ghty men 
of va.lour"as 1t lS 1n Neh.ll:l4. .But are these mere 1nortals? 
In Isalah(9:6)slmllar termt:J are used, 111 a prophetlc sense, of 
Chr1st as a (_·:uJ..~-7~ ) 11 mlghty God" and 111 _Psalmi"(24:8 ·)notonJ.y_ 
"m1ghty J:n ,battle", but he lS also called the "k1ng of glory". 
So also the "heroes" denoted by these tenas 1n Genesls ( 6: 4) 
vvere ho.lf dl v1ne a.ad half human(cjl)ltl 1~~ n'11~Q il~il O~i} 1@ .)~) 
"These are the heroes, those who were falilOUfJ of old". 
What the Teacher 1ntended should be nurtured at 
. 
the 11 founta1n of llfe", was clearl;y dest1.aed for 1mmortal1ty 
and noth1ng less: "And Thy pr1nces sh::l_Ll be lll the lc(t of the 
holy ones). (They)shall flour1sh as the (blossom of the f1eld 
unto) eteriuty, to enla.rr;e a twlg(sprout) unto follae,e(bra,nches) 
of everlasL.lnc;, _tJl:u1t1ne,. And 1t shall s:tJread (1ts) sh·otde u;pon 
all •.. Unto hE(aven) .•. (11..ad ::tll) 1t:: roots unto the deep"(v.l4-l6). 
The llilluor t:-u l ty connotJ t1ons of tb l~- _Lnd the J.oove j;)assage are 
clar1i'1ed lJy th·:::! 1..1 ter Chrlb t1a.n tr 1d1 t1on re 0 .J.rdlllc, 11 11 v1ng 
water", 111 wh1ch Jesus st.:1tes: ".rhe wo.ter that I shall g1ve 
hlm w1ll be,;ome 1n hlm 3, spr1ng of water well1ng up to eterno:tl 
l1fe" .l8l S1 g11li'J.Cc.1ntl;y, the c:Lbove 1-,;U.Lilr ...tll reference to the 
myster1ous iountaln(or s_flrln~)dlrectly assoc1ates thls phenom-
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enon wJ.th the Holy- SplrJ.t, or S:pJ.rJ.ts ( Jllnll ,IQH VJ.J.J..l2), 
as ha.s the J ohc:mrn.ne str<-i!ld of Chrlstl~JD tr.J.dJ. I;J.on: "He who 
belJ.eves J.n me, as the EcrJ.~tura has saJ.d, •out of hJ.s heart 
shall floH rJ.vers of lJ.Vllll:, water•. Now tlns he sc:-ud 3.bout 
the S;nr.L t, wlnch those vvho belleveci J.n hJ.JI1 were to receJ.ve" :-82 
It ls alr-:;_,d~l £Wtlcea-ole, at tln~ early- stae;a, that thls Jevnsh 
school of ll'ltD.ort_l.ll ty does not see~n to ha.ve s_:_JOl{an or thought 
J.l1 terms of an 11 J.lilillortalJ. t;y of the soul". We vnll observe 
belovv· th..J.. t J. t::: ~nos t consJ.st~nt emphasv: was UJ?On the everlast-
J.ng or eternal !l9..ture of the S_fnrJ.t, but thJ.e wJ.ll be dJ.scussed 
J.!l full below. 
That thJ.s was J.n fact a school, J.n addJ.tJ.on to 
beJ.ng a mere ~chool of thouclht~ J.s stronblY corroborated by the 
Z::1dolnte .Document: "He buJ.lt them a sure(lastJ.ng) house 
(_1n~) J\ 11 on~ 111 1) the lJ.n::e of vtlnch never arose from of old 
nor untJ.l thJ.s day. rrhey who hold fast to HJ.m are for the lJ.fe 
of eter1n ty. And all the t:,lory of m3.!1 J.s i'or the.m" (CD v. 5-6) • 
The essentJ.al JewJ.shness of tlns school of l1ilillortJ.lJ. ty J.s J.ndl-
cated by thelr f~J.thfulness to the Law. That they were also a 
school of tbe Law ls shO\'!ll by the well-lmovw use of the term 
"well 11 : "They dlgged a well of many waters 11 (l.e. they "studled 
the Law"183)and he that deslJlses them"shall not lJ.ve 11 (CD v.3). 
Fro1n the bl tter controversy in whJ.ch Menelaus publlcly denounced 
the Law of Moses for the fJ.rst tJ.me, J.t need not be doubted that 
OnJ.as and Jason were strong advocates of the Law. ThJ.s J.s 
cl2ar from the _;;aJ.ns wJ.th whJ.ch OnJ.as sought a s;>ecJ.al edJ.ct 
to es-c.::tblJ.sh the "laws of theJ.r fathers 11 ( J. .e. the L9..Yl of Ivloses) 
as the constJ.tutJ.n0 l2w of the £olJ.s Jerusalem. It thus see1ns 
safe to asswne th:1t these ~_,artJ.cular laws (and tha l'J.ncsu3.ge, 
readllle: and J.nter _preta tlon, thereof) COlfllJrJ.sed the basJ.c subJect 
matter, or at least a maJor portlon of the J.nstr~ctJ.on ln the 
school of OnJ.as and Jason. 
:Su t 1nore th_cll a mere J.nter J?r,-;tar of the Lavr, 
t11e Scrolls des crJ.b<:;! the Te:-:J,cher as ~ "unJ.q_ue 11 Te:J,cher. 
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"UnJ.q_Ue II reflects th8 Teachers understandJ.ng of hJ.mself' caS -
a means through vthJ.cl'1 God reveals HJ.s myster1es to those he 
teaches: 
"And throu0 h me Thou hast J.lluunnated the faces of m::~.rl" 
and Thou hast become mJ.ghty J.nfJ.nJ.tely, for Thou hastJmade 
lcnown to me 7hy wond~rous myster1es~ 1 
184 
But these 11 mysterJ.es 11 dJd not consJ.st of a. revelatlon of God's 
perfectJ.on,or even th~t of man. DespJ.tc the ascetJ.cJ.sm and 
.tJerfectJ.oHJ.sm whJ.cl1 J.s ~enerally attrJ.lmted to the £ssenes, 
the Teacher of HJ.ghteousness, here, repudJ.ates an.:r orJ.t;lnal 
state of perfect1on. H~ has described hJ.ms9lf as a sJ.nner 
11 from t:he ver~, womb", announcJ.nt thnt he J.s flOt "_perfect rJ.ght-
eousness nor J.S J.ntee,rJ. t;y of way to a Son of J':Jan 11 • 185 Such a 
VJ.e~ could not be f1rther from a GnostJ.c, PlatonJ.c or Idea11st1c 
notJ.on of .3. 11 he.J.vel11y", 0 f t Nonetheless, the r per ec man. 
Teacher's unhellenJ.stJ.c desJ.gnation as a" son of nun", as well as 
hJ.s adnu tted J.HlperfectJ.on J.s J.n no way J.Hconsietent wJ. th the 
later ChrJ.stJ.an tradJ.tJ.on 111 whJ.ch the later Jesus(also called 
Son of lVlan) saJ.d: 11 Why do you call me e,ood? 11 (SJk .10: 18) • There 
.J.re other strJ.kJ.ne:, sJ.mllarJ. tJ.es betv,reen the rords of the 
Teacher and the teachJ.ngs of ChrJ.st, whJ.ch ore now already 
well-kno-vvn. r~.n exruaple J.s the Teacher's do ctr1ne of Atonement: 
"£ut ~ ... od wond'-"rously 11ardoned thel r s1ns, and forc.,ave the1r 
transgressJ.ons 11 (CD v.5)and "In order to pardon the1r s1ns, so 
shall God make atonement for them"(CD v1.6). rhus the Teacher 
has sc:ncl of the f1r~t liillnortals of the Jerusaleill Polls that 
they ,,..,ere 11 the f1rst Sa1nts whoru God pardoned!', vlh:>,"bo:th JUstified 
the r15hteous and condemned the wicked"(CD v1.4). 
The exaltrd ~lace wh1ch has been given to Onias III 
by the author of II 1Y1accabees 1s, 1n 1 tself, recogni t1on of the 
hJ.gh status ~nd w1de reputat1on he held as a r1ghteous teacher. 
ln 3:31, he ha,s attr1lmted to OnJ..J.s, what wets construed 1n h1s 
own day a::: m1raculous powers of hea11ng: "(lulckly some of 
HelJ.odorus' fr1ends asked On1as to call upon the MJst H1gh and 
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to grant l1fe to one who was ly1ng at h1s last breath". When 
th1s enemy ol On1as,who "was depr1ved of any hope of recovery" 
was healed by the prayers of Ornas, "he bore test1mony to all 
men of tha deeds of the ~.uprema God" ( J: 36). Although th1s w9.s 
a trad1 tJ.on vJrnch was based on a.n h1stor1caJ.. event of some sort 
111 J erusalel£1, 1 t 1s obv1ously one wlnch t:,-revl 1n le[;,end.ll'y or 
myt~olog1cdl proport1ons. It 1s nonetheless, taKen w1th ut-
.JJ.O s t :-:oertousness here a.; a tr~d1 t1on vrLll ch gc:nnecl vnde cJ.rculat-
1on throue:,hout the hellen1sed v•orld reb'ard1r1g the rlEhteous 
teacher and hl{:,h Jr1est On1as III. In the ThanksG1Vlng Hymns, 
the Teacher seems to recall Euch l dead ~s th1s, but expresses 
sce...!tlc1SIL1 about the lastln§, ef£ect1venes:: of "hls :nlr~cle: "And 
they esteemed me not when Thou hast vvroue;ht m1ght1ly through me . 
.B'or they ba.n1sh me from my land as a b1rd (that 1s banlshed) 
from 1ts nest."(lv.8-9). 
One of th":J ur.sumentr-; aga111s t attr1lmt1ng dily 
mess1an1c funct1on or role to tl:le l:'eac:ter of H1gh~eousness, 
1s th~t there ~ppears to be no ev1denca 1n t~e ScroJls that 
he d1ed e1ther a v1olent or sacrlflclal deatb. However, one 
would hardl.; exlJcct the Te~tcher to descr1ce hLc 01r.rn de_::th 1I 
he v,as, as so 1n~n..> ex_;_..~ert•::; nov1 hold, the author of .ulan;; o.f the 
·~uwran wrl tl.ll!;S lnclud lll£ illany of the r.rhankSC:,l Vlllt, Eyums. On 
the other hand, there 1s ll ttlP c1ues t1on a"tou t the manner lD 
wl:ncb OnlaE: III lllet hls ci.e~=tth. II N1accabees(4:l-6)rel:Jtes 
that S1mon, the overseer of the Temple, leveled treasonous 
char£es agalllc:ot On1as. On1as then went to An-'GJ.och l~o ple3.d 
h1s case ~co tl:le 1nn5 • Ee wa;::; S'vlbsacluent..LJ gr . .;t.nted h1s freado,~1, 
but not penlll ttcd to return to Jerusalelll, "banlshed" 1n every 
sense of the term. ·.rhe ln6h yr1esthood was tl1e11 &l ven to hls 
brother Jason, \vho was also accused of treason by 1V1enelaus, who 
was l brother to the s~lle TeillJle overseer, S1mon. 
IQH v.23-26, fltb thls sett1.a.~ so prec1sely, that 
II lVL':l.cca.bees ma.J' vvell h:::1.va 0 1 ven a clue to the j;jla.c;j of compo-
s1t1on oi thle HJillll as the place of On1as's flnal ban1sllment 
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1.n the re51on of Damascus. The= la-ot ""e hear of On1as III, 
1s h1s de3. th by treachery at a 11 _pLwe of sa.nctuary" near 
DaUJ.ascus. L1A:e the de ce 1-'t1on of Ohr1s t by Jud::ts, "Andro.nl cus 
CJ,me to On1as, an.l resort1ng to treachery offered h1m sworn 
}Jledges a.nd 2,ave inn h1s r1c;h t hand, and 1-'-1 spl t'3 of h1s sus-
PlClO!l per;:.uaded On1as to co""1e out from. the .:_Jla.ce of sE.Ulctu::try; 
then, v11 -th no ree:;::trd for JUst1ce, he lllliiledl-_~t:;ely yut h1.m out of 
the way" ( IIL1'1ac. 4: 34) . Ret§;ardle ss of rvhere var1ous theor1es 
ma_,- ;,l.1ce th::- actu'll co.mpos1 t1on of the Zadoln te and Dead Sea 
Scrolls, 3,!lcl the reg1on of Ant1och ... wd Damascus are 1ndeed a 
strong lil{ellhood, not all of them were v1r1 tten by the Teacher 
of R1e.,hteousness. Of those whlCll were not, thelr co1npos1 Glon 
must extend ·well over a _per1od oi a hundred years. A good 
number of them tilU8t have b'-;en coillposed a,t S01•le dH>tance (both 
111 t1me and s[Jace) from the yLwe rihere t;hey 'vere lndden 1n the 
cc=wer:J near the Degd Sea. Hone theles s, we LJ.:::..y be cert .. un that 
sever,;,l of them, 1nclud1n:::, the Za,ci oln te .Do CUJJt9D t a.nd var1ous 
Hodayot, hav~ descr1-oec1 events s1m1l2.r to tho s2 ~rese11ted by 
II lVL:tecabees J,lld Jose_phus as the hlstorlc.:.Ll context of On1asiii, 
J ;J.son g_nd the wlcKed _pr1e:::.t lVIenelaus. ::Su t .more 111111ort::t11tly, 
thC!y have shown themselves to be ..:1n 1mportant source of lnfor-
ma t1on re~ard1ng bel1efs dbou t llll.tllort?.ll t:;~' and the afterl1fe 
a1!lonf3, the prd-Chrlb t1a11 Sons of Zadok. 
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SaJ.nts, Immortals, and the ZadokJ.te 11 Heavenly CouncJ.l": 
kuong those who are saJ.d to be the fJ.rst to take 
a stand a€5aJ.nst the cult of AntJ.och were the HasJ.dJ.m, J..e. the 
"PJ.ous" or the "SaJ.nts", who provJ.ded outstandJ.ng exalllples of 
courage and heroJ.sm for the persecutJ.ons wh1ch they suffered. 
Some have held that J.t was from the HasJ.dJ.m that the later 
Essenes have sprung. Others have arbued th~t certaJ.n aspects 
of the PharJ.saJ.c Pa.rty may be traced back to the HasJ.dJ.m. StJ.ll 
others have recognJ.sed them as the Sons of Zadok who remaJ.ned 
J.n Jerusalem, when the SeleucJ.ds fJ.rst occupJ.ed the holy cJ.ty, 
:J.nd thus have co:Q.sJ.dered them the forerunners of the Sadducees •186 
Ther-a J.s probably an element of truth, to a greater or lesser 
degree, J.n all the~e SU56estJ.ons, but we w1ll se9 that J.t 
was wJ. th the ;:::adciucees th-l t they had the most J.n coiD..t.rlOn. It J.s 
consequently not J.n the leas-e surprJ.sJ.ng that 1n the earllest 
sources they are not desJ. 6 n:J.ted by any of the later party names: 
"rharJ.sees", "~ssenes" or "Sadducees". They are Slmply called 
the "SaJ.nts". The Talmud refers to them as the "F1rst Has1d1m" 
and clearly dJ.stJ.nguJ.she~_OlJl the later PharJ.sees. It 
would J.ndeed be anachronJ.stlc to call them a.nyth1ng else.l87 
One J.ndJ.catlon that the term "Sa1nts 11 (U 11 1 V0 ) 
was used as a specJ.fJ.c des1gnat1on for those who suffered per-
secutJ.ons,not unlJ.ke_ those when On1as III was killed,durJ.ng the 
Abom1nat1on of DesolatJ.on, J.s J.ts frequent use J.n the Psalms. 
"0 God, the heathen have come 1nto thy J.nheritance; 
they have defJ.led thy holy temple; they have laJ.d 
Jerusalem J.n ruJ.ns. 
They have gJ.ven the bodJ.es of thy servants to the 
bJ.rds of the aJ.r for food, the flesh of thy §~~~ts(~lllV~ ) 
to the beasts of the earth. They have poured out 
thelr blood lJ.ke water round about Jerusalem, and there 
was none to bury them." (Psalm 79:1-3) 
188 
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The same Psalms wh1ch speaA of the sa1nts as the noble class, 
thus l1nk1ng them w1th the ar1stocrat1c pr1estly Sons of Zadok, 
also speaK of them as 1mmune to death or 1mmortal: 
11
.As for the sa1nts(o)~I'TP$)1n the land, they are 
the noble, 1n whom 1s all my dellght. 
Those who choose another god mult1ply the1r sorrows; 
the1r l1bat1ons of blood I w1ll not pour out 
or take the1r naw.e s upon my l1ps .'' 
~For Thou dost not g1ve me up to Sheol, or let Thy 
godly one ( ~ TV !:1 ) see the Pit ( corrupt1on) . 
Thou dost show me the path of l1fe". (Psalm l6: 3_4 ,l0) 
A var1at1on of verse 3 1n Psalm 30, has aff1rmed the bel1ef 
1n 1rnmortal1ty runon5 the sa1nts: "(Thou hast) restored me to 
life that I should not ~o down to the ?1t. S1ng pra1se to the 
Lord, 0 you H1s sa1nts". Another says of the "sa1nts of the 
Lord" that they w1ll be "preserved forever"(37:28). They are 
t:'1us 1llMune to death, but 1t 1s an 
God, rather than the Polis, g1ves 
the l1ves of H1s salnts"(97:10). 
1mmun1ty or 1mmortal1ty wh1ch 
to H1s sa1nts: "He preserves 
We have already observed how 
God, h1mself, 1s descr1bed as the fort£f1ed c1ty or fortress, as 
1n 18:2, 31:2,3,46:4,5, 48:3,14, etc. It 1s of part1cular s1g-
n1f1oa.nce that the execut1on of God's JUd&nent and veng~ce 1s 
g1ven to the ( f.t<.KAf\6"(o.. b6:wv), the assembly or cone;regat1on of 
the sa.1nts 111 Psalm 149:1, 11 Su1g unto the Lord a nev; song, Ihs 
pra1se 1n the asseinbly(cont:~:regat1on)of the L:uthful (sa1nts_!_l~Il!} 
as 1n v.5 and 9)'1• It 1s clear from the prev1ous verses that 
th1s 1 s more th,OI.n an earthly counc1l be ca.use the pra1 se 1s 11 above 
tha e-3-rth 11 and 1n "heaven" on the part o.f the sa.1nts and people 
of Israel who are near H1s presence(l48:13-l4). So also the 
funct1on of the sa1nts 1s a heavenly and esch·.=.ttolog1ca.l one: 
''Let the h1gh pra1ses of God be 1n the1r throats 
and two-edge swords 1n the1r hands, to wreak vengeance 
on the na. t1ons and cha.s t1sement on the J.)eoples, 
to b1nd the1r k1ngs w1th cha1ns and tDe1r nobles w1th 
fett:;rs of 1ron, to execute on them the JUdgm9nt wr1tten~ 
Tlus 1s glory for all His fa1thful(sa1nts l'TllD ) ·'' 
(l:'salm 149:7-9) 
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Almost un1.versal agreement has been reached 
among cr1.t1.cs that the wr1.t1.ng of the canon1.cal book of Daniel 
must have taken place at a t1.me much later than prev1.ously 
thout,ht, perhaps between 168 and 16 5 BC •189 This is ma1.nly 
because of 1.ts place 1.n the Canon of Scr1.pture, 1.ts late doc-
trl.nal po1.nt of v1.ew, 1.ts unusual m1.xture of l:ulguages wh1.ch 
1.ncludes passages 1.n both Arama1.c tnn Henre~~ a number of hl.stor-
lcal errors wh1.ch make 1.t 1.mposs1.ble to bdl1.eve that 1.t could 
have been wr1.tten 1.n the 6th century B.C, and f1n~lly 1.ts fa1.rly 
dete:uled descr1.pt1on of the Abom1.na.t1.on ol Desolat1.on wrnch pre-
supposes lmowledge of the .(Jerse cu t1.om of the Jews under An t1.o chus 
Ep1.phanes(l75-l63 B.C.). So also~ s1.nce the d1.scovery of a 
large body of poet1.cal wr1.t1.ngs or Hymns(Hodayot)among the Dead 
Sea Scrolls wh1ch bear a str1.k1ng resembl.mce to the canon1cal 
4?ft.l.r/ Psalms, _ even more ser1.ous cons1derat1.on~ g1.ven to 
vrhether or not several of the canon1cal J:lsalms attr1buted to 
vav1d and others, were not, l1ke Dan1el, v~1tten in the t1.me of~ 
S eleuc-l.d's These should be compared w1 th those purported to 
come from the hand of the Teacher of H1.ghteousness and reflect 
the histor1cal context of On1as III and the Seleuc1d persecut-
1on of the Jews. But we are here 1nterested 1n those wh1ch 
reflect 1n the1.r poetry the un1.~ue Jew1sh 1.mmortal1ty cult, 
relevant to the sa1.nts, martyrs and heavenly counc1l, found 
also 1n the Qumran Hodayot. 
_ lt 1s unl1kely that these Has1d1m, or sa1nts, 
ex1sted before Antiochus IV·, 1t 1s also unl1kely that they 
existed long after the lv'1accabe3.ns gave r1.se to the Hasmonaean 
..c;ra of Je'''1.sh h1story. The evidence- tends to plClce them 1n 
-rA!U~i/ Seleuc1d Per1od, contemporaneous w1 th.)ll_0-Plel 1nd ~clearw suggests 
that the type of 1nsp1rat1on wh1ch the HasldHa gave the Maccab-
eans,at the start of the Maccabean Revolt,was not that of a 
pol1t1cal movement or rel1g1ous party, but the 1nsp1rat1on of 
martyrs, sa1nts and heroes of the un1.quely Jew1sh Jerusalem 
Polls. The last1ng example wh1.ch the H3.s1.d1.m prov1ded was the 
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courage of valorous and J.mmortal saJ.nts of God to whom the 
whole of Israel rallJ.ed. It J.S thus both J.llogJ.cal and ana-
chronJ.stJ.c to attempt to draw a dJ.rect l1ne of connect1on be-
tween the HasJ.dJ.m and the later ?harJ.saJ.c fa.rty. IllogJ.cal 
because they are two entJ.rely dJ.fferJ.ng phenomenon. Anachron-
J.stJ.c because the rise of the separatJ.stJ.c PharJ.saJ.c Party can-
not be docwnented any earlJ.er than the rule of John Hyrcanus 
(135-104 B.c.). 190 
W.O.E. Oesterley, along wJ.th R.H. Ch~rles, has 
sugt:,ested that the notJ.on of "HasJ.dJ.m" may be traced back as 
early as MJ.cah(7:2), Proverbs(2:18) and II ChronJ.cles(6:41). 
Here we fJ.nd J.ts bee;J.nnJ.ngs J.n such terms as 11 rJ.ghteous branch 11 , 
"uprJ.ght men" and "prJ.ests= saJ.nts 11 (~ 1 1 1 "D0 ),J..e."Thy prJ.ests 
are~~clothed J.n salvation" and "Thy sa..J.nts reJoJ.ce J.n goodnes~'(6:41).~ 
It J.s not J.mpossJ.ble tha-c the "rJ.ghteous 11 J.n man.:r of the Psalms 
may have reference to the HasJ.dJ.m, but Oesterley's ar6UJ1lent 
does rot perun t one to carry thJ.s any further thm a conJecture. 
It should be remembered that he and R.H. Charles have establishm 
no more than an etymoloeJ.cal explan~tJ.on of the origJ.n of the 
term, "HasJ.dJ.m 11 • They have not provided aA'~gp{anatJ.on of the 
HasJ.dJ.rn. themselves. But J.t is perhaps sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant that the 
earlJ.est occurr~1ce of the term should appe~r J.n the hJ.storical 
context of DavJ.d and the ZadokJ. te prJ.ests. 'l'hat many of the 
Psalms descrJ.be Hasidim_from.amohg the Zadokites of the Seleu-
CJ.d Era is also becomJ.ng evJ.dent from the J.ncreasJ.ng number of 
experts who would date the composJ.tJ.on of var1ous Psalms in the 
~, ~ 191 
second centurs n.~. 
As for the HasJ.dJ.m themselves, we have already 
seen so1ne evJ.dence that they consJ.sted of more than outstand-
J.ng J.ndJ.vJ.duals. I lVlaccabees(7:12-17) has recorded what may 
be one of the most J.mportant turnJ.ng poJ.nts J.n the hJ.story of 
the pre-ChrJ.stJ.an Jews. The leaders of the exiled ZadokJ.te 
pr1ests forced out of Jerusalem, 'IIJ'hO formed a temporary allJ.ance 
wJ.th the Maccabeans, were the fJ.rst to come forward as the 
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representat1ves of the Jew1sh people to negot1ate and seek 
peace, 1~ned1ately after the f1rst battle of the Wmccabean 
Revolt. For trns gesture s1xty members of th1s most d1st1ng-
u1shed counc1l were 1gnorn1n1ously sla1n on the s_pot. The 
reason g1ven for this tragedy 1s that the d1splaced Zadok1tes 
( w1 thou t the help of the IVIacca.beansf sent offers of peace to 
Demetrius(also n:Ulled 1n pNah.11.11). 92 Dei11etr1us thereupon 
responded with a false prorn1se of peace wh1ch he sent to Judas. 
The courageous but unfortunate Zado.teites(Has1dJ.m) thus took 
the in1t1:....t1ve and sent the1r pr1edtlj counc1l to meet his 
envoy,"because Judas d1d not trust Demetr1us". Instead of 
peace negot1at1ons, Bacch1des arr1ved at tre ITBet1ng place and 
slaughtered t~ree score of them at once.193 W1th1n the same 
h1stor1cal sett1ng, rtag1ga (l8.b)states that the nQmber 1n 
this martyred Qounc1l was 70. 
We have alre~dy called attent1on to the d1st1nct1on 
wh1ch the Qumran Hodayot make between the Counc1l "1n the m1dst 
of the sons of men"(IQH V1.ll)and the Counc1l "1n the lot to-
gether w1th the angels of the Presence"(IQH v1.13). It 1s not 
clear from the Qumran text whether these two Counc1ls were 
thought to ex1st s1rnultaneously w1thout a rned1ator, or whether 
the reference 1s to the absence of a med1ator between the 
heavenly Counc1l and God: 
11 To all the men of Thy Counc1l (_11 v ), and 1n the 
lot together w1th the a.r1gels of the Presencelo~..l~- ';JXztl), 
And there 1s no 1ntercessor." (I~H vi.l3) 
The iulillortal and heave.rlly nature of th1s Counc1l 1s 1llurn-
1nated by I~H 111.21-22: 
11 l!"'or h1m Thou d1dst fash1on from the dust for the 
everlast1ng Counc1l(o?1~ 111)1 ) • And a perverted sp1r1 t 
Thou d1dst cleanse from much transgress1on to stand 1n 
array w1th the host of the Holy Ones and enter 1nto 
fellowsh1p w1 th t11e congregat1on of the sons of heaven. 
And Thou hast apportJ.oned an eternal lot to man.··" 194 (IQH 111.21-2) 
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A contrast between th1s heavenly Council and human Counc1ls 
1s suggested by th1s same Hymn: 
"And the host of heaven shall utter 1ts vo1ce (and) 
the foundatlons(counclls)of the world(shall)melt and 
q_uake and the battle of the m1ghty- one~ of heaven(salnts) 
shall be waged abroad 1n the un1verse." (IQH ) 111.35 
Th1s same term 1s used both 1n the sense of "foundat1on" and 
"Counc1l" 1n reference to the 1mmortal Polls of God: 
llAnd (I approached) the gates of death and I was 
As one who comes unto a fort1f1ed c1ty 
and strengthened by a h1gh wall unto del1verence. 
And I(reJolce 1n)Thy truth, 0 my God, 
For Thou settest a foundation(Councll)upon the rock 
An.d a plummet on the line of JUdgment" 
(IQH Vl. 24-26) 
Thus the 1nd1v1dual martyr 1s not unrel~ted to the Heavenly 
Counc1l and 1mmortal "Sp1r1 ts" · vvho ,-t_wd before the presence 
of God, as ls seen 1n H~nn x1: 
"Thou hast cleansed man from transgress1on so that he 
may consecrate h1mself for Thee. 
~hou hast cleansed h1~ from all 1mpure abom1nations 
and gu1lt of ev1l-do1ng, to be united (w1tij Thy true 
sons 1n the dest1ny of the holy ones(salnts). 
To l1ft the v-1orm of man from dust unto (eternaJ) Counc1l( iJ"DJ ) 
And from a perverted sp1r1t unto the understand1ng of~o~. 
And to stand in array before Thee, w1th the eternal host 
and the ~ru~ splrlts(and)to be renewed w1th all creatures 
And w1th those who know to reJolce 1n the commun1ty(c1ty). 
(Il,!H Xl.l0-14) 
The Qumran ThanKsg1v1ng Hymns, or Hodayot, appear 
to have much 1n common w~th what the canon1cal Psalms have to 
say about the "sa1nts" or Basid1rn, but part1cularly the famous 
Heavenly Counc1l. Th1s aga1n suggest;:: that the conternporane1ty 
of these documents 1s not unre~sonable. Although 1t 1s clear 
that they bel1eved 1n a Heavenly Counc1l, perhaps pres1ded over 
by the martyred Has1d1rn, th1s does not deny th2t they had an 
earthly Counc1l as well. The author of the hymn appears to 
be,h1mself,~h1gh pr1est or leader of the Jerusalem Counc1l 
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who became the obJect of the Jealousy of lVIenel::ms(IIII/lac.7:23) 
or hls brother '3lmon(II1Vlac.3:4-l5)who betrayed both On1as III 
and Jason to Ant1ochus. IQH v.23-27, appears to clearly re-
fl9ct th1s h1stor1cal sett1ng: 
"And content1on to my ne1ghbours, envy and wrath to those 
who have come 1nto my covenc.1nt, g,nd murrnur1ng and com.-
pl.::unt unto all my confederates. AJ.(so they tha~ eat 
my bread have l1fteu up the1r heel against me, and 
they have sneered at me w1th lips of wlckedness, all 
who are J.dhered to my( 11 'll ) Counc1l and the 1I1en of my 
counsel ( DJ\ . .1.;lf '~.\X) are in rebell1on and com_9la1n1ne:, round 
about; anu concern1ng the secret wh1ch Thou hast con-
cealed 1n rne, they go as talebearers to the Sons of 
Destruct1on." 195 
The techn1cal term.s of th1s passage have been taken by some 
to have only narrow and sectar1a...n mea.n1ngs such as "Those who 
have come 1nto my covenant(J1Jl1" )." Tlu.s- 1s l1kely only if 
one :presupposes a narrow and 1solat1on1st v1ew of the Sons of 
Zadok. On the other hand, "all who g,re .~dhered to my ( 1 )1J) 
Counc1l; a...nd the men of my counsel" se ell15 to place 1 t 1n the 
I 
larger context of the Jerusa.lew. ( if..pou6 LO..), as pres1ded over 
by the lnt£h prie t and th9 .J.U thor of this hymn. 
The almost un1versal ve1l wh1ch seems to enshroud 
the or1g1ns, funct1on, evolut1on and structure of the "G-reat 
Counc1l" (6uv~SploV )ls not surpris1ng vrhen one consHlers that 
~--untll recently-----='- scholar~d recourse to nothing_. but 
late Jew1sh sources 1n the1r attempts to trace the or1g1ns of 
th1s typlc:.lly hellen1st1c 1nst1 tut1on wh1ch became an lm:port-
ant l)art of the Jerusalem 1mmortal1ts cult. 196 Late JevVlSh 
sources are n· 1t helpful, because Rabb1n1cal 11 terature tends 
merely to romant1c1se the or1 6 1ns of the Sanhedr1n by compar-
lng 1t w1th the "Seventy Elders of Israel"(7l w1th lVIoses)whom 
lVIoses gathered 1n the "tent of meetlng"(Num.ll:l6). Th1s 
compar1.son became useful to la.ter Talmud1sts as an '3.pologetlcal 
proof for the d1v1ne orlbln of the S.:1nhedr1n. It 1s,of course, 
h1stor1cally 1mposs1ble to esta.bl1sh any cont1nuous l1ne of 
connect1on from lVIoses' "gather1ng of the elders" to the(.6u_vc,'2>ftov) 
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of the Gos.9els, and the Sanhedr1n of the Pharlt::ees, lmown to 
the post-Chr1st1an redactors of the Talmud. H1storical com-
parlsons may be made wl th less stra1n betvveen the "Great Councils" 
of 500 and 600, vrhl ch can now be 1dent1f1ed by means of lnscrlpt-
lons, belong1ne:, to such prom1nent Palest1111a11 Poleis as Gaza 
and T1ber1as 1n Ptolemalc t1.mes. 197 ·:rhe number, "70" Counc1l 
.me1nbers, may well have been sacred to the Cpr outS{ o.. ) of Jerusalem 
and the Counc11( ~ou~~ )of Alexandrla a..s the M1shna su5 t,,ests •1 98 
.But tlns m.unber does not establ1sh any d1rect lHle o.f lnc,torlcal 
connect1on bet';t1e811 tll"j "71 11 , .~wrn Noses c:onvc11ed. to dec1.l •,l th 
the problem of food SUIJ1)lles 1n the w1lderness, and the Polls 
Com1c1l of Jerusalem. 
In contr _.st to th1s f1cti0n of the Rabb1s, 1 t 
should be reHlembered that Jeruso.le111 w1s gr-1nted spec1f1c perm1s-
s1o11 by ed1ct from Antlochus III, 199 to re-esta.bl1sh 1ts name, 
1 ts st . =ttus as a. Polls (and thus cre . .1te 3, Com1c1l '·Vl th :.1ll the 
off1ces that requ1red) as well as a. Gymng_s1wn and at the same 
t1me to re ta1n 1 ts 'l'emple worsh1p and the "laws of , 1 ts ances-
200 tors"(or w-r1tten Torah). Th1s arrangement was cons1stent 
w1th the _pol1cy oi Ant1ochus III toward other Pole1s and d1d not 
see111 1n the lea.s t dls3.c,Teea.ble to the 11 terate pr1estly arlsto-
cra.cy of Zadok1 tes 111 Jerusalem '~rho bec.we the rul1ng class 
\,hen he rebu11 t the c1 t<1 wall and Temple. These general pr1 Vl-
leges ree,ard1ng a Gounc1l, the Temple ,-l.nct uncestral laws rema1ned 
the status quo for ne .::Lrly 31 yea.rs, nnder th'3 im t1o chean adann-
1strat1on u11t1l they were suddenly revoked by I1.ntlo chus Ep1:9hanes, 
1n 168 ~.c. Th1s la~~~r ~dl~uc1d dec1ded to employ force and 
persecut1on rathtJ.r tll=m pr1v1leges as a 1nethod of malnt:11n10s h1s 
hold on Jerusalem. When Seleuc1d pol1cy towdrd Jerusalem 
changed 1 t was eve11tually th1s Polls Cou11C1l of Zadokl te pr1ests 
who ':'uffered f1rst and bec~ne the famous 11 .Martyred Council of 70" 
ment1oned 1n the ~1shna(Hag1ga 18.~), who d1ad ~t thg hand of 
JJeJnetr1us, ment1oned 111 the Qumran 1-'esher Nahwn(pNah.il.ll), 
and are the subJect of the narrat1ve 111 I Maccabees (7:12-17). 
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Be cause of the f _n thfulne ss and courage they dgmonstra ted 2n 
the face of persecut1on, these martyred Sons of Zadok soon 
ranked among the 1mmortals, or "Hasldlm"(Salnts). Because 
of th3lr martyrdom they have been descr1bed as a heavenly as 
well as an earthly Counc1l 1n the Scrolls. 201 
Were there not lndlvldual salnts ru1d martyrs 
among the Sons of Zadok, 1n addltlon to the 2mmortal Heavenly 
Councll? The answer to th1s quest1on seeills to be yes. It 
mlght be well to g1 va one or two exam_ples of these, m.:unly 
because they lllustrate that early sources do not agree w1th 
the modern not1on of 1mmortal2ty as a Greek, and resurrect1on 
as a separate and dist1nctly Jew1sh phenomenon. One early tradl-
tlon from the t1me of Onlas and h1s school dlscloses that the 
Jews, ~n some res_pects, were capable of go1n0 beyond the teach-
lngs of the Sto1cs. 1'hls tradl t2on ap_pea.rs to resemble the 
Sto1c Vlew of suffer1ng but reflect~ a unh1uely Jew1sh outlooK 
ln 1ts comb1nat1on of resurrect1on and 1mmortal1ty. One of 
seven martyred brothers says to h1s execut1oner: 
"You accursed wretch, you dlsilllSS us from this present 
l1fe, but the r:1ng of the Un1verse(_Kc{6fv'-ou ~o,.6'l~i.0(,; )w1ll 
ralse us up(~~~~ O..vo..~S-r~ 6" E. L )who have d1ed for Hls Laws 
to an everlast.tng renewal of l1fe(t(\ O.lW'ItoV 6vo..f.>[w&lv ~w~<;).~ 
202 
Another, courJ.geously stretches forth h1~· hd.nds to be cut off 
and~l1ke a Sto1c, but also unl1ke one who crlnges before 
death, states: 
"I got these froill heaven, and because of Hls(God's)Laws 
I d1sdain them, and from Hlm I hope to get them back 
II aga2n. 203 
Another, reflect1ng the fundamental Sadduca1c doctr1ne of 
J:t,ree Will or 11 Cho1ce 11 , as d1st2nct from the l'harlsalc not1on 
of Fate, comb1nes the doctr1ne of "Translat1on", or ch::mge, 
w1th the not2on of resurrect1on to th1s l1fe: 
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"One cOJ.nnot but choose(a.~p~T~v 1""trw.Ud.s6ovra.~)t_o be changed 
at tha hands of men and to cher1sh the hope that God 
g1 ves of be1ng r::used aga1n by h1m(rrQ,{1v livMT~6ulro..~ Ulf> a.\hou 
But for you phere w1ll be no resurrect1on to l1fe (6ol_ p.f..v ya.'p 'o.vo.,oTO..ISl~ E'u; ~w~v ouK £6ra.L).'' 
204 
Th1s 110t1on of "cha11ge'', wh1ch has J.. great deal 1!1 common w1 th 
the v1ew wh1ch the Apostle Paul reflects 1n h1s letter to the 
Cor1nth1ans, 205 w1ll be exrun1ned 111 greater detail in relat-
1on to the Sadduca1c doctr1ne of "Translat1on",below. It should 
be ment1oned 1n pass1ng that tha trdd1t1on o£ the seven martyred 
brothers appears to have been v;rell known 1n early Chr1st1311 
t1mes, as is reflected 1n th2 Synopt1c Gospels?06 It 1s s1gn1f1-
cant that 1 t was 3.lso d1scussed ,J.mong early Chr1st1ans 1n re-
lation to the un1q_ue teach1n; of resurre c t1on and 1mmortal1 t~r 
as a comb1ned anda..-;.)resent rather thana..future eschutoloe,1cal 
phenomenon. 207 -
Br1ef ment1on m1ght J..lso be hl~de of Raz1s, another 
Has1d 2Wd hellen1sed Jew ,. ho was accused by- the Seleuc1ds of 
"Juda1sm 11 (Kp(6LV f.L(lE.VIlVC.ff-i.~oc; Jlou6n.~6~ou ) • 208 ~!_1h1s lS a ch.J.rge 
vvn1 ch no unhellen1sed or se parJ. tlil0 Jew, such ets a Phc1.r1 see, 
could poss1bly be accused,because there would be no doubt or 
quest1on as to ··,rhether or not he WdS a Jew. There 1::: good rea-
son to bel1eV3 that he was 0.1l ar1stocrat1c son of Zadok, as 1s 
1nd1c::J.ted by h1s "noble b1rth". 209 Because he was one of the 
Z:::tdok1 te elders, prE;!swnauly a surv1vor of tbe Gerous1a who was 
V1ldel,;r respected a.mone:, the; hellenJ.secl Jews, N1c3nor had to s~ncl 
f1 ve hundred men to arrest him. Y/hen wounded by h1s own sword, 
Raz1o a.n_nounced hJs ,_l.bsolute 1Jel1ef 1n tht=; 1Jiunetll~•te re,-"tor_::tt1on 
of h1s l1fe before the crowds ea.thered, by cJlllD 0 upon the 
"Lord of lJ.fe and S 1Jlr1 t'' to 6 1 ve b_tcK to b1m th'=' yort1onfe, of 
his Goay \h1ch he h1mself tore out of b1~ o·1n flesh before he 
dl_ed(II~viac.1J:46). lndeed, tl11s 1.s a most l1teral and lillliledlate 
bel1ei 1n th~ a.ftarl1f9, w1 thou t .:_tny future "Da.;y of the .Lora_" 
conno ta t1ons; Horeover :::t part1 cul '3.r ( r _], ther th._1_.r'l urn ver ,_,al) restor-
J.t1on of the body totally unparall ?led. 111 .:tny class1cal do ctr1ne 
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of lilllllort~J.ll t;y; Syrla_n, Greek or .65-y _pt1an. Perha.LJs l t 'N3 s 
thlc, Hasld, or the otherH before hlm, whom our 1ord had ln 
:-:nnd ·.-,-hen he s :.ld, '' A11d lf thy hand offend thee cut l t off; 
lt lf better for thee to enter lnto llfe rualmed, than hsvlng 
tvvo hands to 50 1nto t1ell ... wher-:: th9 v.rorm dleth not. And 
lf thy foot offetld tnee, cut lt off .•. lf tLlne eye offend thee 
1Jl"L-.c~c lt out, etc."(lVIlc.;J:43-48). Apart frow the consplcuous 
etbsence of any E:peclflc reference to a general re<::-urrectlon 
at the ''end o.l t1me" or tl1e "end of tlle ages", thls n3.rratlve, 
"V~ll ch l::. ..;-ro ba bly an orl 6 lna.l tr::..,dl t1on fro,1i the J::; :::~on (the 
ep1tom1ser,J~son of Cyrene)source, lS 213ced ln close proximlty 
to the "H·"'3,venly A_,_year~u1.ce of 01nas IIr' tradl tJ_on( IIMac .15: 15ff). 
As w1th the "Sevan :Brothers" tradltlon, lt 1<:; not lm:pl3.USJ.ble 
th"lt the R:tzls a.nd Onlas tr,-101 GJons lL,ve ex::_;erl<?nced cert::nn 
edl torlal accretlons or ,::tl ter:1 tlClllS at the h..:,nd o l the e .fll to-
mlser, al thoue,h l t lc:. next to lH(posslbl·e to ~G1J,,· preclsely where. 
On·? i:;lnng wlnc:J th2 e::~l to11nser could not easlly ch_~nte lR the 
subJect matter of these lilllnortallty cycles. He has thus pLwed 
the :S:.szls trodl tlon a_long::nde the lJ.runort::.,i 1. ty tradl tlon wlnch 
Vlev~Onlas III as <J.lre..::LdJ resurrected(not at the end of tlle aces) 
and alread;, l.£1 he.q,ven wl th the Prophet J erenuah. Here the famous 
Te :wher and hle;h prle st 'Nho h3.s 2lre.::tdy be come an l.ffi!nort·-'1.1 along 
vnth Jeremlah, the defend1ng Splrlt of Israel,manlfested h1mself' 
to Judas ln a VlSlon-llke aDpear~nce to dellver to hlm a holJ 
sword. 210 Thls n~rratlve ml~ht 3~nost ba consldered <J.pocalyptlc 
ln nature lf l t were not for l ts unlcluely present rather than 
future ch~r~cter. ..L'hls tra,.dl tlon 'ulnctl c~umot be dated any 
1-tter than 160 E.C., dli::>clooes a "Translated" On1as who is alrer:tdy 
ll1 heaven a....nd <J.lre:=tdy ln a state of llllinort3.ll ty before any notion 
of a. "f'lnal" or "gener:d" resurrectlon h-:.1.s been artlculated any-
where ln J evnsh ll tcra. ture. It Hla,y thus be concluded that lf the 
Hasldlm bel1eved ln the resurrectlon of the body, and lt apyears 
that they dld, they belleved ll1 a do ctrlne of re :::mrre ctlon a11.d 
lm.mort::;.llty. 
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To these hellen1sed Jews of about 168 B.C.,lt is 
by no means poss1ble to attr1bute the modern d1stu1ct1on betwe-
en the so-called Greek doctr1ne of 1mmortal1ty and the "Jewlsh-
Chrlstlan" doctr1ne of tt1e resurrect1on. Prof. 0. Cullmann 
has argued thls on the grounds that the Greek phllosophers wel-
comed death as a "frlend"and the Jews abhorred death as an "enemj'; 
unnatural and the curse of God. 211 These Has1d1m and Sons of 
Zadok -vvelcom.ed death courageously and were soon numbered among 
Jerusalem's own 1mmortal heroes. They comb1ned w1th thelr doc-
trlne of Translat1on and fa1th 1n 1~~ortal1ty, a profound(and 
non-Phar1sa1c) bel1ef 1n a resurrect1on of llfe and Splrit(IIMac. 
7:9,14,23). The enemy was there, but the enemy was not death 
because death was the means by wh1ch God would "chan~e" them. 
So these Jerusalenn tes expressed the1r bel1ef 1n resurrect1on 
and change, or ~ranslatlon, to a state of 1mmortal1ty. Aga1n we 
have found the d1st1nct1on between Greek and Jew1sl::. bellefs,here, 
to be greatly overslm.J.Jllfled, 1f not actually m.1slead1ng. 
DlscussJ.on about 1mmortal1ty and resurrect1on 1n 
the Zadoklte and Wum.ran documents has not been character1sed by 
complete agreement. Among those who de~l at any length w1th 
the subJect, ooth van der rloeg and 1vl. Del cor have arr1 veu at 
212 
some surprlslngly posJ.t1ve flndlnf,S. However, R.B. Laur1n 
has fa1led to i1nd what he bel1eves to be any teach1ng relev~t 
to personal linmort.J.ll ty or r ~ :2urrect1on 1n the bel1efs of (2umran~l3 
He bu1lds hls case on the suppos1t1on that the Te~cher 1s merely 
"thank1ng God for dell ver1ng hlrn froill tem1Joral d1ff1cul ties", 1. e. 
pro te ctJ.n£, lnlil from enem1es, rnaKlnb h1s way secure and grant1ng 
s..;1ec1al favours. He has concluded that because there are no 
references here to a future un1versal JUdgment and resurrectJ.on 
or future state as such, that therefore, the Scrolls conta1n 
no doctrll'le of J.llllnortall t;y .214 But J.S such a conclus1on 
warranted on the basls of what the texts do say, part1cula.rly 
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H~H 1i1. 20-23: 
"And lmow that there 1s hope for h1m whom~Thou d1dst 
fashion from the dust unto an eternal Councll(foundatlon). 
Ilnd a perverted sp1r1t Thou d1dst cle~nse from much trans-
gresslon to stand in array w1th the host of Thy holy ones 
and to enter 1nto fellowsh1p w1th the congregat1on of the 
Sons of Heaven. And Thou hast appo1nted an eternal lot 
to man amongst the sp1r1ts of knowledge." 215 
Th1s yassa~e, 11h1ch lE' free of lacuna. and reconstruct1on, g1ves 
a clear llld1cat1on of both a present and future hope of llrrmortal-
lty, 1n that m3.n })rogresses by the h.JJ1d of God, "dust"(dea..th)to 
the "eternal Counc1l" Co?-'~ 11 D ) • In h1s cr1 t1c:::tl ed1 t1on of 
the \Jurnran Hodayot, M.Mansoor has preferred "found,qt1on" of the 
four bas1c mear11ne;s(Council, founda,tlon,counsel and secret). 
S. Mow1nckel, on the other hand, 1nd1cates that any one of these 
des1gnat1~ns can be applled to (~JD)ln thle part1cular text. 216 
An 1mportant occurrence of th1s express1on appears in Proverbs 
( o?1;lf liV' 1>'1 .:ll 10:25)where "eternal foundat1on(or Counc11) 
lS assoc1ated w1th the "fadd~l.qd(a root from wh1ch "Sadducee" 1s 
frequently sa1d to dar1ve). But 1n e1ther case, the term clear-
ly 1mplies an. 11nmortal state by the presence of the term(o7l.JJ ) • 
In statlnt, tho.t the process of man 1s "from the dust unto an 
eternal Counc1l", th1s unique teach1n6 bears a str1k1ng contrast 
to conte.illporary Stole ph1losophy wh1cl1 held that "dust returns 
to dust, f1re to f1re, etc.", 1n other words, that man returns 
to the elements from whence ne was illade(Eplctetus,Dlsc.III.xiil). 
It 1s aga1n poss1ble to see fro1n th1s the dlst1nct1vely Jew1sh 
character of the Zadokite doctr1ne of resurrect1on and l@nort~llty; 
also to see what 1s spe clflc::tlly 1mpl1ed by the term "dust" (_'J';J;lf ) • 
IL is by no means synonymous w1th the later te2ch1ng of a unlver-
sal resurrect1on, "at the end of the ages", but spec1fically 
from the dust to a state of Hrununl ty to death, wh1ch 1s no less 
a resurrection of the body on that account. 
"Eternal Cou11c1l 11 as a techn1cal term, occurs 1n 
numerous _passages. IQH 111.20, li.lO, xl.ll-14 and IQS x.25 
for exa1nJ.)le, llllyly an eternal state, or 1mrnortal1 ty, 1n each 
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1nstance 1n ~most def1n1t1ve m~nn3r. Although the texts, 
on occasion, make good sense w1th the translat1on "foundat1.on 
stone", there are occurrerlCes where the designat1on "Counc1l" 
must be employed, part1cularly 1n reference to the Heavenly 
Council and the 1nartyred Has1.d1m. As w1 th "Holy Ones", a 
term w1. tl~ whlch th1s word 1.s freq_uently 1.nterchanged, 1. t has 
both eternal and temporal connotat1.ons. Eternal, 1.n terms of 
the Cou.ac1.l of martyrs or Holy Ones who already st.).lld 1n the 
presence of God, and temporal 1.n terms of t!:le "shadow government'' 
wlncl1 was dr1.ven out 01 Jerusalem and forced to re-est::.bl1sh 
itself 1n temporary ex1.le. It 1.s also etern~l 1.n a corporate 
sense ll.l{e the Uillilortall ty of the Pl)lls, "wh1ch needs no Homer", 
as over aga1.nst the temporal1ty of the 1.nd1v1dual. 
·.rhe contrast of the 1.no 1 v1.dual w1. th the corporate 
1.s part1.cularly ev1.dent 1.n IQH 1i1..20: "There 1s no hope for 
h1.m( the 1.nd1. Vl.dual) whom 1J:hou d1.dst f ~slnon from the dust unto 
an eternal councll(the corporate)! Vmatever 1s taken to be 
the mean1.n~ of (~l~ )must be the oppos1.te of the man of dust 
(or death), namely, an eternal man, or men. The concept of an 
ind1.v1.dual eternal man was, 1n all ll.IDil.lhood, outs1.de Za,dokJ.te 
thJ.[lking becd.use the t1. tle "Son or Man 11 does not occur w1. th any 
fre 4.uency .-lltlOne?, the1.r wr1. t1.ngs. Even the 90rt1.on of' I Enoch, 
wlnch conta1.m several "Son 0f .iV.ian" teach1ngs, does not 1.ppear to 
have yet been 1.dent1.f1ed among the many fragments of Enoch found 
w1 th the Scrolls. Hovvevar, 1.n contrc:t.st to the 1nd1. v1dual man 
of dust, the "eternal body" or "eternal Counc1.l 11 , does appear 
w1th cons1derable freq_u3ncy 1.n the manuscr1.pts. The antJ.thet-
lcal parallel1.sm of the Hodayot places 1.n oppos1.t1.on the(ind1.Vl.dml) 
one or "perverted S}l.rJ.t" and the (corporate)"host of the Holy 
ones". From the "one 11 , or state of be1ng only an lnd1v1dual, 
the author 1.s transferred or :rranslated to: "fellowshlp w1.th 
the congreb~t1.on of the ~ons of Heaven 11 • To these are 5iven an 
"eternal lot", or J.Illlllort~l.ll ty ,IQH l.J. .20-22. It thus follows 
that what was cons1.dered mortal and temporal, 1.n the Scrolls, 
has been sharply contrasted w1.th that wh1.ch J.S 1.mmortal. 
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"Founds,t1on etone" would not be an appropr1o.te 
transla t1on of (_l_t_n' ) 1n IQH 11.2 2, be c_-mse of the synonymous 
parallel1sm: 11 And they, a Counc1l(_1XD_1)of worthlessness, &1d a 
congree,a t1on of Bel1al". It would not be et m1s,_;)1Se of the 
te;rm to 1.r1terpret IQH i1 .20, 1n terms of an "eternal congre-
gat1on". In v1ev1 oi' the connotat1on wh1ch "Ga:rous1a11 , "San-
hedr1n11 and "Eccles1a11 had to the Has1d1m and ex1led Zadok1tes, 
11 Counc1l", 1n an eternal and corporate sense, 1s the more ap-
propr1ate and accur~te tr~nslat1on. 
In the l1bht of the h1story of the m~rtyred Has1dim 
and the1r Heavenly Counc1l, there 1s no man1fest need to hold 
th::1t 11 eternal Councll"has anyth1ng to do vnth a future Parous1a. 
Thus, "to stand 1n array w1th the host of 'rhy holy ones ..• the 
Rons of Heaven", 1s not necessar1ly a projection of hope regard-
1ng a future ?arous1a, but t~1e alread:/ extant hosts(ten thous-
::md tunes ten thousand) "Holy Ones", of wlnch Enoch ::tlso spoke 
(IEn.l4:22ff; cp.60:l)when he was translated to he::tven 1n h1s 
own part1cular and present(rather than un1versal)parous1a. By 
reJect1ng any te::1ch1ng on l1fe after death 1n th1s document, 
Laur1n has had to ma1nta1n that the expression: "stand_ 1n array 
w1th the host of Holy Ones", 1mpl1es only a "des1red" fellowsh1p 
w1th God, 11 1n th1s l1fe" and that when the Covenanters d1ed that 
was the end of 1t. Prof. J.VI3.nsoor has 1nterpreted (0 1~l1P X:lj) 
as "angels", rather th.'3.Il "Sa1nts" as 1 t occurs 1n the Psalms. 
Lambert, hold1ng tha.t the Qumran eschatology was "no more ad-
vanced" than that of the Sa.dducees(w1thout def1n1ng c1hat the 
SadducaJ.c eschatology was)1s req_u1red to 1nterpret the "Holy 
Ones" 1n the na.rrov1 se11se of members of the Dead Sea "sect". 217 
11 Sons of Heaven" , however, has parallels 1n Enoch 6: 2, wrnch 
calltl the sons of God ment1oned 1n Gen. 6:2, "Sons of Hedven". 
A s1m1lar "heavenly" des1gnat1on 1s g1ve11 to them 1n IQH v1.13 
.md Enoch 13~8. Here, "Sons oi Heaven" J.s s;ynon,y1nous wJ.th 
"eterual watchers of heaven", wh1ci:L Lmpl1es a t1meless and eter-
nal character, perh_Lps the 1mmortal be1ngs whose gu1d1ng exam-
flle J.s symbol1sed elsewhere by the t'3rl!l "star", as the Zadok1te 
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lawg1ver 1s called, symbol1cally, the 11 star 11 • 2l8 L.1mbert may 
be correct 1n su_ppos1ng that 11 5ons of Heaven" refers to the 
illelJlberL) of the co"runun1 ty( or holy cl ty), bu. t thls does not pre-
clude or deny that thAy cons1dered themselves to already be 
l1ving 1n a state of 1mmort3l1ty, as d1d one eleillent of the 
Sadducees and on 1'!lportant gToll_p of early Chr1stians, as we shall 
see. 
From dust(death)to the et~rnal and "eternal lot'', 
J.s 1n II iViacc.:1bees ( chSLpter seven) , su§,ge ::;ts a. d1 st1nct comb1nat-
1on of both resurrect1on .:1nd 1®nortal1ty beliefs runon5 these 
_pre-Chr1st1an J ev-rs. There are, nonetheless, those who st1ll 
v1ev~, these say1ngs 1n the context of a raclus1ve cominun1ty, SLnd 
hold that 11 ::tngels 11 is merely an o bl1q_ue reference to the l1m1 ted 
members of-a secret c6inumnity and noth1nr; more. 219 '·71th th1s 
latter· 1nterpretat1on of -c'1e text we c.J.nnot .J.e,ree, and certa1nly 
not 1n t;1e 11£Sht of the !ns cory to r.-lnch the:3e doc,1iilents them-
selves bear w1tness. 
1:ho se r~ho ho.ve dan1ed any do ctr1ne of 1illlilort2l1 ty 
1:n ·-~u;nran bel1efs, hava found 1 t ne ce ssJ.r:· to we.=we compl1 c::1 ted 
and tenuous theor1es around the 1nter:9r~tJ.t1on of IQH 111.21-22 
(a2 well as I~H 111.19, 1v.18-21, IQS 1V.7-8). They have d1s-
m1ssec.l th? reference<::; to t 1l0 se who stand before th:' pre2eJ.1ce o.f 
God vn th the ho :::t:::., o:L' Holy Ones 3lld t-, e con_;Tec J. ClO::l of the 11 Sons 
of Heaven" as th0 J.U thor's theoillor_;_Jhl c te11den.cy to de; cr1b e a. 
-,_::urely e:-..1rt11l;:r k1n.;d011l .111 he,~vel1l~r terms aad exaGgerJ.tedly e1t-
tr1bute to the Covenanters an "eq_ual1 t:r 'v"1 th angels". 'ihe Annex 
to the lvLmu.:1l of ])1FlG1.t·llrJ.e(I'~Sb 1v.24-28)ma.:,r :=;ucj[,est ~'i1sgu1sed 
theo1nor_ph1c terlllfl for ord1nary earthl~- meill1Jer:::· OJ: the C01lliJ1U1ll ty 
as L.J.ur1n J.sserts, 220 but tha.l, 1,:, not J n?cesr:..::tr./ concJu:=.non 1f 
tbe::;e term:::. are em_plo;yed 111 the se11se oi' 
a::. 111 Zechar1ah(l4: 5)vrlncll comecc from 2111 
ctratUHl. 
"l:-lolv Ones" or ''SC1111ts" 
v 
L.1ur1n hc1s ;1ven re 0 o_rc3in,s any search for a doctr111e o.f 
11 futu.r'?' 1 
1Hl!IlOl t _'.11 t;; or 11 fu ture 11 re surre ct1011 1n th9S'3 Scroll::,, .:::Hrtl cu-
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l:1rly bec:J.U'--3 of the 11 tl1nelessnes~3" and "boldness" of the 
3.U thor 1 e vo cabul2xly. Nonetheless, lt l2 as serlous an 
oversl~ht to lnfer from the :1bsence of futurlc:tlc eschatolog-
lcal lan~sUde_,e, -chxt the Coven.J.nter-~ h td no belle~· ln llfe 
af-cer de.:=tth, or J_rwnedlcJte or :prehe:;.1-c l.DlD.lOr~,::Lll t..;', '3':· J_t lS 
to f.,:J,~' tba.t the So.clclucee;:~ llJ.d no doctrlne of the afterllfe. 
CrltJ.cs \~'hO o"on.'r any c,oc'-rLll- •lf 11- t ' t v _..__ _ _ L v _ " _ _ __lllflOr a..Ll -y or 
rec::,u.:r--:;ci:;J.on lll the Scrull:=;, fJ.ll slc,TIJ.flc.J,nLl;r lllto the SJJne 
C3 i:;e....,or~r ct'::> tlwse who del\y~h.J. t the CovenJ.n ters '.!ere ~SEene:::. 2 21 
Iln-:, su 0-s~stl >n may be emlJc.rr::ts·;:,l.n_s to tl.12.rr1 b8c_,_nse both Jose-
3.s hsvlnt:, dt3flnl te 1Jelleff, re 0 ~Lrdlnt.. the aft·~rllfe; J.liJel t, 
,Jo:::e_;;;lms relc.t.tes these b~llefh l.ll 00!11~\fh :.t rl::'.G0.lllC-Stolc' Cc.te-
gorle s: 222 "'I'he soul, once det :Lched- from the tles of tbe flesh 
••. t~tke':.> lts Jo;~rftl-1 fllt,ht towc:..rd the l1el;::hts, 11 ctc. 22 3 FresurJl-
c'.bly Jose.:_.·hu<~ h_•,s desCl'lbed d 0 TOU), kl10 1,v.ll by rum to f)~ a.atat:,0-
11l ~-· l~l c to the rhCl.rl sees, who he lu an al tc;r.ua:tl ve vlevv to the 
well-l(no ,:n ?harl:=-c.lc bellef ln a resurrectlon '::J..nd Judgment at 
the en~ oi t1.rue. £ut references to elther of these ~artles 
ca11not b-3 dJ.ted earller than Joh.11 Hyrc:mus(l35-l04 :B.C.). If 
Joseplnu:, wJ.s, lll fact, thlnklng of :.=t c.TOU.LJ Slmlla.r to the 0ruuran 
Coven::...n ter;::· 1nd tl1e au thor of the rha.nks~J.. Vll10 H.'lliLLls, as ls now 
often clalHled, then he has attr1buted to th:::m. ,l,n c:tlHlost Platonlc 
concept of tJ:-u:; afterllfe. We are further c·-\.utloned both by the 
fact tlv~t Jose_phus, hlm::,elf, h·:ts stated. th,.:;.t h:3 hc:Ld a partlcnlar 
lnterest Hl i?la>to1nc 1Jhllo::::o1Jhy, a,nd~J?r.:: lJck of evldence 1Jha..t 
Jose_cthus had access to 2.ny of clte "lu.rnrrJ.ll wrl tll1f.S wheD he com-
~osed hls nlPtorles. 
However, rlel ther 111.:3.ccabean nor 1~u.r11.:r J.n sources 
51 ve such , tn overslm.:_Jllfled llil.l:'reeslon o.t~.:tdok1 te .J.nd Easld 1.1Il 
vlew of lrnmortallty. :Both source~. cll'3close posltlve Z.::J..dolnte 
.:tnd HJ.slCtlHl uellefs ln resurre ctlon ancl ll1llj_ort.:-lll t J ll1. a unlq_ue 
manner, but .11ot ln the lha.rlf<J,lC sense of resurrectlon and 
JUO[)nent at the end of tlllle. No11etheless, 1aany yet labour 
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under the d1ff1cul tJr d1sclosed by van der Ploec' s sylloe;1sm: 
a) the Covenanters were Bssenes, b) some ~1c1ent authors state 
th.J. t the Essenes belleved 111 lllliHortall tJ of the soul, c) there-
fore, the C!umran "sect" belleved ln 1mmortallt1r of the soul 
w1thout re2:,ard for che 1Jody. 224 ·J:hl::o lf::'> e:,ener~1lly follOI•ved 
by the Sllnple conclus1on tha.t t,1ey had not yet had the advanta.e:,e 
of expo sure to the "Chrls t1an" do ctr1.r1e of resurrection. Tlns 
approach to the problem 1gnores the fact that some pre-ChrlstiDn 
Jevvlsh elements, such a.s the .Phar1sees, had speclflc resurrectlon 
eschatolog1es of the1r· own. It t;hus results 1n an overslm1Jll-
flcdtlon a.s unsat1sfy1116 as the "fore1gn lnfluence" theor1es 
of the Rellglow:;geschlchte School wlnch held tbat 1mmorto.li ty 
was a purely C-rre e.::c phenomenon, basl c_l.lly, wln ch eventually dls-
~laced Jew1sh teach1ngs on the afterllfe. 
To what extent dld the Zado1n tes of the Scrolls 
have a bellef 111 the resurrect1on slmllar to th.J,t of the H~sldim? 
Aga1n, there 1s llttle general agreement about the exlstence of 
resurrect1on teach1ngs 1n the Dead Sea Scrolls. If sheer con-
sensus of op1n1on determ1ned the truth of the matter, one 'rnlght 
f1nd tLe scg,les sllghtly t1ppeu 1n favour of those who g,cknow-
ledge the presence of ~hese teachlnbs 1n the Scrolls. On the 
basls of IQH Vl.29-33: "all hls true chlldren shall be aroused ..• " 
and IQH Vl. 34: "those who lle in the dust hc.1ve llgh ted up their 
standard po'ie and the worm of men have raised the enslgn", 
N ~ tscher has a.cce gted the "sect's" bellef in re <:::urre ct1on to be 
225 proven sat1sfa.ctor1ly. On the ba.sls of these passages, w1 th 
the add1t1on of IQH xl.l2:"To 11ft the worm of men from dust 
unto eternal foundat1on" and IQH Vlll.3l:"and to destroy my flesh 
untll tl:1e appolnted t1mes", C. Rab1n has concluded that there ls 
no q_uest1on about a clear-cut doctr111.e of resurrect1on 1n the 
Scrolls. 226 Thls last p1ece of ev1dence wh1ch Prof. Rab1n adds 
appears to b·~ more ex_l)llcl t than the rest regardine;. the condl t-
lOn of the flesh, 1f (xi.l2)ls agTeed to be the conclus1on of 
the narrat1ve wh1ch beg1ns at (vill.3l)on thls theme. 
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Along wJ.th these, there are several others who 
have presented evJ.dence of varJ.ous kJ.nds for a doctr1ne of res-
urrectJ.on of some kJ.nd J.n the Scrolls. One has even held that 
the prophecJ that the W1cked PrJ.est would arise to a type of 
JUdgment J.~ evJ.dence for a belJ.ef J.n a resurrectJ.on. 227 Others 
cate,sorJ.cally deny any such claJ.m to general re~urrectJ.on teach-
228 1ne:,s. A few have sttJ.ted that the graves of the Cove11anters 
229 were the end, beyond wlncl1 the;y had no hope. In G. Vermes's 
v_;,luable stud;>r ot the ;:oubJ e ct, resurre ctJ.on J.E..: not cla nly re-
Jected, but he holds tL-,_t oec_luse they expected the f1.r:1al JUdg-
ment before the and 01' thelr generat1onCand th1s yo1.r:1t should 
not be it;nored) ---- the Coven::Lnters were not concerned 
about resurrect1on. \'llthout sa>'J.nb why resurrect1on should not 
- 230 be JUst as important, whenever the end crune, he has concluded 
that they held a doctrJ.ne of the whole person "whlch shall be 
taken up 1nto heaven" 111 a pur1f1ed body. ThJ.s, nevertheless, 
J.S a well-known doctr1ne of resurrect1on. 231 
BecB.use there lR no pronounced emphasJ.s on resurrect1or1 or 
1mmortal1 t;y as separate ent1 t1es 1n themselves, or even in gen-
eral un1versal terms, apart from the J.mmorL-alJ.ty of the SaJ.nts 
and the Heavenly Council, 1t shovld not be concluded that these 
teach1ngs are not 1m_pl1cit 1n thelr belJ.efs ree,ard1ng those who 
w1ll ar1se 1;o enter the eternal cJ.tJ of God: 
11 And those who lie 1n the dus1; havs l1fted up theJ.r 
standard pole and the worm ol faen have raJ.sed tr1e 
ens1gn ••• ..1md the tyr_Lnts shall be cut off 1n the wars 
of strangers. And the one who br1ngs on a scourg1ng 
scourese shall not enter the fortress." 
ICJH VJ.. 34 
"And those who lJ.e Hl the dust( l~lf 1;ll9 ) "strongly 
suggests a quotat1on froHl IsaJ.ah 26:19: "Thy dead shall l1ve 
theJ.r bod1"'3'=> shall r1se. 0 dvvellers 1n the dust( I;J::U 1JJ )lS,\ ) 
awake and s1ng for J OJ''. In the Isalah passa5e there lS no 
doubt ~bout the resurractJ.on from the dead lm1Jl1ed. It is also 
sJ.mllar to the language of Job(21:16): "They l1e down alJ.ke in 
the dust, and worms cover them". ThJ.s 1mpl1es a re~l death from 
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wh1ch "the wor111 of lllen h3.ve ra1sed the1r ens1gn<~. In e1ther 
case, these do not occur 1n the Qumran sources as l1teral quo-
tatJ.ons, but the.)r do bear a strong enou;5h resemblance to suggest 
q_uotat1ons from memory. rhere 1s enoue:,h phJ.lologJ.cal sJ.mllarlty 
to conclude ~hat the above passage from the Hodayot is speak1ng 
of 3, true state of death. The express1on "worm of men" 1s used 
of Israel 1n IsaJ.ah(-t-1:14): "Fear not, you worm, Jacob,you men 
of Israel, I w1ll help you says the Lord". The express1on 1s 
also usecl 1n IQH x1.12, Ps.22:7, and Job 25:6. "A scourg1ng 
scourge"wlnch shall .aot "enter the fortress", does not sound 
lJ.ke a pr1vate commun1ty of monast1cs, but the SeleucJ.d affllct-
lon throuehout the whole of Judea. The word "fortress" would not 
apply to Qumran, be cause (,Jumran was not '1 fortress. But 1 t 1s 
cons1stent w1th the te::LchJ.ngs of the canonical .J?salllls regarding 
the eternal c1t~ of ~od, Jerusalem, 1n wh1ch God 1s the bulwark 
agaJ.nst the decay of t1111e and outw~rd physical enem1es. 
On th1s passage, N8tscher has strongly co~nended 
an J.nterpretatJ.oa of resurrect1on. "A resurrect1on wh1ch would 
51ve access to eternal Joy, to eternal honour, to eternal salvat-
J.on and \'IOUld put man 1nto eternal prox1m1ty or' God 11 • 232 That 
J.nterpretatJ.on 111au 1mply sl1ghtly more than 1ts author 1ntended, 
but 1t 1s cert~1nl~ not out of keep1ng w1th the h1stor1cal con-
text and the un1~uely Jew1sh transformat1o.a of Polls 1mmortal1ty 
bel1efs 1n thls t1me. The announcement 1s preceded by words 
wh1ch su5gest a ~har1sa1c doctr1ne of JUdgment: 
"At the t1me of JUdgment, all the 
awake(lll.ll 1 IJlOX 1J1 ?IJ) ... and 
shall no loe-ger be." IQH VJ..29 
Sons of Truth w1ll 
~ll the Sons of &u1lt 
233 
"T1me of JUdgment" would be better transl::tted as the obJect of 
the _:_Jre ced1n6 verb, "to hasten". Thus 1 t does not actually 
connote a fu~ure general Day of Judgment and resurrect1on as 
tau;ht by the later ~har1sees. Prof. Rab1n believes that thJ.s 
passage 1~ u. q_uot.::.tJ.on fro.a D:t.nJ.el(l2: 2): "And m:=tny of those who 
sleep 1n the dust of the earth shall awake, so111e to everlast1ng 
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l1fe and some to sh3.1Ile c~.nd everlast1ng contempt. 112 34 But it 
1s not 1mposs1ble that tlns hyrnn pre-dates the wr1 t1ng of Dan1el. 
~/hat the Scroll here om1ts, 1n contrast to Daniel, 1.e. the 
not1on of ::1 future dc.y of un1versal recxon1ng when both the 
r1e,hteous and the \,J.cKed w1ll be resurrected for the purpose 
of Judgment, 1s a. small but s1gn1f1cant po1nt wh1ch should not 
be overlooked. The d1ffer-::nces a.re .3l1ght, but enough to cause 
.Prof. lVhnsoor 00 tran,:::late: 11 that l1e 11 1nstead o£ "t:hg,t sleep 11 , 
as 1n Da.n1el, '.tnd 11 dust" 1note:1d of "dust of Lhe earth", as 1n 
JJa . .cnel. 2 35 But 111 1ts es3e~1t1,:1l term1nology, th9 above passage 
bears a strong re sernblance to Dan1el, but w1 th the s1gn1f1 c-.:mt 
om1ssJ.on of :J.. Phar1sa.1c escha.tology of resurrect1on for JUdgment 
at the end 01.. tJ.Jue. Farther ciown 1n the same Scroll, we see 
thu> 11 JUdgment" as all event alre :t.dJ accompl1shed 1n th::: present 
tense w1 th refereDce only to t!1e _pa.rt1cular r1c;hteo~_ devo1d 
of Da.n1el's un1versal and escha,tolog1c-:1l terills: 
11 Thou hast clec:U1sed hFn from -=-.t.ll 1moure a,bom1nat1ons and 
gu1l t o.I:' e·v-11 do1n13,, to be un1 ted ( w1 th) '.rhy true sons of 
dest1ny of the Holy Ones. To l1ft the worm of man from 
dust unto a.n eternal Cou11C1l ( founda t1on) , 3..lld from a 
perverted s_p1r1t unto the understa.nd1nt, of God g,nd to 
stand 1n array· before 'fhee, 1,-11 th the e tC)rnal host and 
thP- (true) sp1r1ts, (and) to be renewed w1th all 
creatures." HW xJ..ll-14 236 
Tlns passae,e bears solile su1Jerf1c1al resembl:1nces to Isaiah 
(28:15-16). But •vhere .L t d1ffers, 1 t prov1de"' 1 ts own h1stor-
1ca.l a.llus1ons vvlnch shed cons1derable llt,ht on the mea.n1..ng of 
,:t. t s 3X1Jresslons. l'hese J..11clude, "from ,1ll 1mpure a.bom1nations 11 , 
wh1c11 su.sgests the h1sto.r1cal context of t"he 1nfrunous Abom1nat-
1on o..:· Desol-3.-tJ.on and seems to _place thL~ hyrnn 1n the company 
of .:1 lart,e cullect1on of b1bl1cal d.ocuments wh1ch refer to th1s 
tra.t,J.C turrnng-po1nt 1n Jevnsh h1story. "To l1ft the worm of 
marl'( or, "bod1es gnawecl by worms"), 237 J.ffi.TI1t~d.1ately .t'ollow1ng the 
referetlce to the 'Holy Ones", looKs l1~e ,"ln allus1on to those who 
were martyred, 1. e. the ''HolJ On.es 11 c-:1lled the H3.s1d1m, as in-
dlca.ted by the term 11 eternal Counc1l", wh1ch seems to be more 
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lntelllglble here than 11 eternal found:ttlon" as some have 
translated. In transla t1ng "eternal Counc1l'' C[o(l.liJ llV? ) 
the word "eternal" has to be restored, 238 but tha 1d1om occurs 
w1th frequency throue.hout the Scrolls(cp. I• .. ,:!H 111.20, IlJH 11.10, 
I~S x.25). However, the term (J lV )1s clearly v1s1ble here. 
If th1s term des1gnated "Counc1l" 1n the earthly sense, how 
then could the resurrect1on suggested be from "dust" or death? 
Th1s ph1lolog1cal d1lemma 1s one of appeara.nce3 only. Whether 
tlns des1gnat1on 1mpl1es a.D. ear"thly or heavenly Counc1l 1s 
aga1n 1llum1nated by plac1ng these texts 1n the1r proper hlstor-
lcal settlnf> wh1cll 1s the sequence of events relev..1nt to the 
martyred Counc1l of Has1d1m, descr1bed ~bove. In th1s context, 
the eternal Counc1l of Holy Ones, or Hasid1m, takes on a spec1al 
s1gn1ficance. To the m1nd of th1s J;ewl:::;h Homer, the,y are, in _ 
fact, not an earthly Counc1l, but already a he~venly and lMnortal 
Counc1l whose 1mr.o.ortal1 ty w1ll cont1nue 1n the body of the 
falthful(Covenanters) of the Eol1s of God. 
The probabllltJ of a d1rect h1stor1cal relat:Lon-
shlp between the found1ng of the "New Covenant", descr1bed in 
the Zadokl te Document and 1-.!umran 4QDb 239, and the persecuted 
Hasldlm(As:Ldeans) descr1bed 1n I Maccabees(2:42, 7:1J)and II Mac-
cabees(l4:6, 6:18-7:42), 1s 1mportant for the llght 1t sheds on 
th·3 Zadokl te understand1ne; of 1mmorta.l1 ty and the afterlife. 
But 1f th1s relat1onsh1p is a va.l1d one, should 1t not also 
apply to the Essenes, as the Covenanters are now commonly deslg-
nated? Yes, and moreover, any purely etymolog1cal explanat1on 
of the nJ.llle "Essene 11 wh1ch does not taKe 1nto accou_nt these h:Lst-
240 or1c~l l1nks cannot be cons1dered ade~uate. Apart Irom these 
h1stor1ca.l cons1derat1ons, but relevant to the v1ew of lmmort-
allty 1mpl1c1t 1n the phllology of these texts, we have not1ced 
w1th cur1os1ty the frequency w1th wh1ch the men of the Scrolls 
are called the "Holy Council", "Counc1l of God 11 and the "Council 
of the CoiD.larun ty" • A. Dupon t-Sommer has a.lread:r asked 1f the 
Essenes were 110 t or1g1nall:; known as the "Men of the Counc1l of 
God" .241 we have not1ced 1n cons1derable deta1l above that 1t 
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WRS their mart~n·ed Ger~Llsia which distinguished th"'l }hsidiP1. 
ThiJs the terP1 "C:mncila provides a str0ng etymoloe;icRl linf\. with 
the IiRsid im. As these 9X!Jressi'J>:.S for the Cor.flfl1unity rJC~11r wlth 
~he gr~atest frequency, s~ch as in IQH vi.ll, v.23-27, vi.l3, cp. 
iii.20-23, anc1 especiAlly, IQ,S i.J, Jo,sb iv.2l-t, we n0tice that 
they derive rrtaihly frort _(__:nnJ 11 8ssembly11 , "Council 11 or "foLmdRt-
?40 243 ion'', "- 'lr from LJj_J]_) __ 11 Councl..l 11 , 11 GeroLJsj a 11 or 11 assembly11 , 
with the tP-rrr _(_il.'f).l_) "ezah" occt'..!'ring -vlitl-"l the P10st i'ren_L1eney 
th,.. <)n;;l:.;qt the ~urnr .:m liter n ture. Gesenius has a ls0 p0inted 
out that this term has R variety of me.~nine;s vll:.ich subsequently 
lwve occurred in vRrj 0us tt'ansl~ti0ns of the Sct'olls as the 
11 whnle corlfillJ.n.ity", a 'Qselect Co•tncil'1 , a "rleliberative assenbly", 
simil::tr to the GPt'~usia 'Jr ''Sanhedrin" of .Terusalem. p~Iab. 
v.l0-11, i.s often rnistranslated "men 0f their corJnsel", but the 
i•T0rd s _(_QJl_:LJS _lw ~~) in thP his-torical context of the betrayer 
( 11 AbsaloJrl11 ), RS vie hRve seen, sue;gest the rival 11C0uncil 11 in 
Jerusale~ whicb usurned control of 
annihilBti0n :>f the Hasidiflt. The 
view 0f immortality is that theirs 
Jeruselem by betr8yal and 
iMplicati0n 'Jf this for their 
was not merely Rn eArthly 
Get'ousia, f0r which they hRd entrance requirements far stricter 
t h<=m any Greek Eph.ebi Llm or Gyrnnas iulrt but pn 11 et8rnal Sounci..l" 
(IQH xj .ll). they wPre the "Tr1-1e Sons in the destiny of the 
Holy On~s 11 (IQH xi.ll), wh0 will be cle~msed from rr1uch trans-
gressi0n to st~md in order with the "Host 0f Thy Holy Ones 11 (IQH 
iU .• 21). Thns not only the martyred Council, but th8 v111ole 
sr1bs~aL1ent CO"!J1Rnv of 11 sons" wet'e included smong tb"'l elect in tp.e 
-- - • ~ ?44 
"lot t0~ethnr vJith the r-Ioly Ones of the Presence" (TCJH vi.l3).-
There sh0uld therefore be ll-':tle doubt Rb)ll.t the 
exlstencc: 'lf a belief in inlf"lOrtRllty, or ir1mnn.ity to d'?A.th, in the 
Ze<l oki te teachinc;s. 'rter e neerl be no cmestion about beliefs 
in a ~?rtic~lgr (rRther tbRn universal) r~surrectjon of the flesh 
to this life, ~s we will see. The Zad 0ki te D 0c 11ment C'intains a 
stnte;rtent which !:.as S112:gested to sone R mn~e doctrine of i:~rn.or­
tality of th8 SOtll by itself: "They who hold fAst to him are for 
thP li£'e of eternl ty- 11 (CTJ v. 6). This harmon1ses with the theology 
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of the th1rd hymn(IQH ll1.19)wh1ch 1s also un1que for 1ts 
doctr1ne of redempt1on: "Thou hast redeemed my soul from the 
Plt .•. Thou hast drawn me u_y to an etern.J.l helght". One 1s 
tempted ~o stoy wl~h the ment1on thls p~ssage makes of the 
soul and a state oi" 1mmortal1 ty and conclude tha.t 1 t ls merely 
th-2 soul ·,lu~i, ls .resurrected and the soul wl'nch ha~. lliLllort:~llty. 
·,e are .Jrevented from do1.ng so ue c.J~cl:: 2: ::;_) 1Jody .111<.1. soul C;:J.LlllO t 
lJe held to be OLJPOSl11t:, _phenomena l[l th1s per1od oi' Hebrew thought, 
but two aspect0 of the flesh ~s over a5~1nst the Sp1r1t, as we 
have alre~dJ not1ced 111 deta.ll, b)the rest of the resurrect1on 
passage:3 wlll not let us draw such a conclus1on, a:nd c) the 
un1q_ue lVlesslatnc Banc1uet of the Covenanters(I~S v1. 3-8 3lld IQSa)245 
1s 1n 1 tself s;ymbollc of a bel1ef 1n thelr bodlly part1c1pat1on 
(perhays as 2 present reallty)ln the Heavenly Councll and state 
oi· llllillortall ty_, .perhaps as a.n 111.augurated lin:morta.l Counc1l 1n 
wh1ch the temporal 1s dec1s1vel,y comb1ned vr1 th the eternal. 
Like the Has1d11a the Zadola te Scrolls speak of a 
part1cular restorat1on of the body at a part1cular t1.me, but 1n 
a un1versal sense: "and to destroy flesh until the appo1nted 
t111les. 112 46 The "worm" or flesh of raa.n was cert:..-unly bel1eved 
to be c.::t::;>able oi' such a restor:1t1on 1n the e~rly Church: ''where 
the1-r worm(_c5_ru~~'\~ ) does not d1e, g_nd th2 f1re lS not q_uenched" 
(Mk. 9: 48) • These worde: o£ Jesus dl::3clo se a Lunlllarl ty Wl th 
the S3Jne tra,d1 t1on of teachlnt, as does, perlups, Isa1ah(66: 24) 
who contrasts the "worm" that shall not dle vnth the "flesh" 
wlnch shall worshl) G-od 1n the "new heavens and the new e0.rth". 
Not a few cr1 t1cs have held that these passa,ges 1n the (~umran 
hym_ns 1mply both a resurrect1on and a resu.rrect1on dlrectly to 
the 1Jresence of God, as one has called 1t: "Resurrect1on whlch 
wou.lrl 2;.1 ve access to gn eternal Joy, eternal honour and eternal 
salvat1011 wh1ch vvould put man 1nto the eternal prox1m1ty of G-od'~.47 
but the texts themselves do not seem to go so far. They tend 
to speaK of resurrect1on as a resurrect1on to th1s llfe. As a 
do ctr1ne of uruno.rtal1 ty of the soul(by 1 tself) does not appear to 
have any basls 1n the Scrolls, so also, a doctr1ne of resurrect-
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lon of the body does not st3.nd by ltself. We are caut1oned 
by IQH v1.34 and lJ.l.20 wh1ch ment1on an arlSlilg from the ":plt" 
and from the "dust" to "vo1lk about 1n uprlghtness", to "ra1se 
the ens1gn" and to execute vengeance(vl.29Jln var1ous forms. 
Resurrect1on thus does not sta11d by l tself as an 1nstrument of 
salvatlon ru~d may even lill:ply resurrect1on to thls l1fe only, for 
the purposes of God. It ls thus an error to separate these 
teach1nes and debate whether the Zadokl tes ru~d Has1d1.m, 1n thelr 
v1ew of the ~fterllfe of .man,belleved 1n resurrect1on £~ lmmortal-
lty. It ls clear from these earllest sources that they bel1eved 
1n both. The clearest example of resurrect1on and lmmortal-
l ty, 1nextr1 cably comb1ned 1n a s1ngle do ctr11~e 1s IQH 111. 20ff. 
Thls comb1nat1on of the doctr1nes ls by no means out of harmony 
wl th the lughly advanced artl cul::L t1on of resurre ctlon..;.linlllortEtli ty -
bel1efs by the Hasldlm mar~yrs 1n II Maccabees(7:9,14,2J). 
Therefore these pre-Chr1st1an Jews, o£' the Sons of Zadok tradlt-
lon, as reflected 1n the Maccabean and Qumran llterature,warrant 
a s1m~le expo~1t1on of thelr doctr1ne of the afterllfe as a 
q_uest1on of whether they bel1eved 1n resurrect1on or immort.::tllty. 
The comb1ned form of both these advanced teachlngs occur-s 1n 
all levels of thelr literature. 
It may be concluded that the doctr1ne of resurrect-
lOll of the body was not, ther3fore, mutually exclus1ve of a 
do ctr1ne of 1mmortal1 ty of the soul 1n '~umran and lVIaccabean 
sources. Prof. C. K. Barrett has clearly demonstrated that 
thls was also the case, as far as the New Testament Eer1od ls 
concerned, 1n hls racent co.m.rnent on Oscar Cullmarm's dlchotomy: 
?48 
"Immortall ty or Resurrect1on".- It has not only been attempt-
ed to demonstrate here that the body and soul were not cons1d-
ered opposl.t8s _, 1n thls per1.od of Hebrew thou&ht; nor even 
contrar1et1es as they were sup}osed to be ln the M1ddle Ages, 
but that they were co.mb1ned 1n a dlst1nct1ve maru~er 1n pre-
ChrlstL:tll t1mes. 
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The v~ews of these pre-Chr1st1a~ Jews, exam1ned 
above w111 b9 seen to prov1de some of the bas1c presuppos~t~ons 
why the doctr1ne of resurrect1on, wl:uch has trad1t~ona.lly been 
attr1buted to the early Chr1st1an Church should not be thought 
to 1m1)ly a den1al of the ~mmortal1 t,yr of the soul. The suggest-
~on that both resurrect1on and 1mmortal1ty were 1rrelevant to 
the Qw.aran Covenanters, 11 because they expected a f1nal Judgment 
before the end oL the1r generat1on'', w1ll ~lso be seen to be an 
1nadequate solut1on to the problem of 
early Church stood 1n these matters. 
_, _pre cis ely Vlhere the 
When one generation be-
came more than one generat1on, among the earl1est Chr~st1ans, 
the expectat1on of the eschaton also ap[?e..1rs to ha.ve become a 
_9roblem, result1ng ~n a controversy wlu(;~-1 w~ll be descr11.Jed in 
a/MttJJ{,lV 
the f_o~1ow1ng chapters _J..n~~- 11Kerygtnata Controversy". But it 
would 111deed be erroneous to suggest that expect.J.tion of an 
imm1nent eschaton lessened the lillportance of resurrect1on and 
~mmorta~1ty to the early Chr~st1ans. We w~ll see that prec~se­
ly the oppos1te was to be the case. 
However one may choose to clas~fy the Covenanters 
of the Zadoln te and Qumran documents, and we have here placed 
them among the Sons of Zadok as the lev1t1cal w1ng(1f the Essenes 
may be called that) compared to the Sadducees who Yvere the priest-
ly v1~ng of the normat1ve Juda1sm of th1s per1od; the1r \l\T1 t1ngs 
prOVlde a fund of ev1dence for a f1rmly establ1shed pre-Chr1stian 
doctr1ne of resurrect1on and 1mmortal1ty. On the bas1s of 
these doc~1ents alone, we have learned a Great deal about the 
advanced state of the pre-Paul1ne doctr~ne of 1mmortal1ty. No~~ 
ILdent.lf.lcatioo.oi the Zadol\:1 tes and the (~u.mran1 tes w1 th the Essenes, 
wh1ch now seems to have \~'on the w1dest acceptance after many ye&S 
of debate and to wh1ch 1t 1s po1ntless to add further etymolog1cal 
arguments, 249 1s useful for the control such an ident1f1cation 
perm1ts one to apply to the earl1est sources by means of a com-
par1son w1th what some of the Fathers of the Church have sa1d 
about the Essenes. 25° J3ut because these vvr1t1ngs fall outside 
the scope of pre-Paui1ne l1terature, we have not g1ven them a 
full exam1n2tion here. 
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The Greek text of Eccleslastlcus( com.t.nonly known 
as S1ra.chf~s lt stancis ln the LXX Canon, has untll comparatlve-
ly receD t tl1nes, been the oDly verslon accesslble to scholar-
slup. J ero111e, however, knew of a Hebrevt text and one must 
have bee11 awnlg>ble to the authors of the ·:r~:dmud. The Greek 
text seems to have -oeen well known to the l~ter fathers who 
cc:Llled 1 t "Llb~ Eccles1ast1cus" (the Church Boolc)bec::;tuse they 
'1?.1?<?~-/4 
belleve<:l l t h3. -~~ed ln t~1e e.J.rly Chr1st1:.n Church for moral md 
catechetlca.l lnstruct1on. 252 Extenslve knowledge of thls book 
by New Testarnent vvrl ters, seems to lend cre&ibilit-y to thls suppo-
Sl tlon. 250 No _Hebrew_ manuscrlpt of Slra.ch was lmown untll 
Solo1non Schechter brou.6 ht to l1e_,ht several extenslve fragments 
of S1rach wruc~1 cons1st:od o£ two sepA.T.J.te Hebrew vers1ons of 
the text. ~hese were found ln the Calro Genlza(a deposltory or 
refut_.;e heap of very anc1ent manuscrl:tJts) alone, '.Vl th th'3 fatftous 
Za.dokJ. te JJo cument ln 1896. One 1s an orle;lnal Hebrew verslon and 
the other 1s one Hhlch has obv1ously been lnterpolated by a Phar-
isc:tlc hand. 254 
The more recent d1scovery of several fraements of 
Slrach a.Jlonc; the :;nanuscrl_pts ln Cave II at 1-~umran h'3>s both V111-
dlcated the ch:unplons of the orl&,ln.J.llt.:r of the Genlza. texts of 
a-ud /k.T.d 
S1ra.ch , the bel1ef that thls "V'.r:'l t1ng lS anc1ent _yC!L~ lmown 
to ths rnen of ~~umran and was d1rectl;y related t·') the Zadokl te 
ll tera.tura of the pre-~v~accabean Age. These 2Q manuscrl:pts have 
been 1n the process of edl tlng for some tlme by Abbe lV1. Balllet 
and have yet to see the l1ght of publ1cat1on. However, exten-
slve not1ces about them have appeared both from l'Jl. Balllet and 
J .T. lVllllk. 255 
The 6enera.l h1storlcal settlng presented by the 
book strongly suggests the soclety of the arlstocrat1c hellen-
1sec1 Jews of the Seleuc1d per1od, as lS lnQlcated by 1ts refer-
ejlces to the ''inng wl th rns purple robes' and suggest1on of a 
"school" of hellenlsed Jews ln Jerusalem. Thls "Zadoklte" 
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document 1s pre-Sadducean by only one generat1on and may be 
talcen as a source for or1g1ng,l Sadduca1c teach1na-s because of 
'--' 
1ts later treatment by the Phar1sees. The Talmud(B.T.Sanhedrin) 
has placed Sirach aDd the "books of the S::=tdducees" side by s1de 
1n 1 ts l1st of forb1dden vvr1 t1ngs. 256 The h1gh 1Jra1sa wlnch the 
author gives to "S1mon the H1gh Pr1est"(50:1,20)has no,? been 
generally accepted to be the Zado~1te, S1mon son of On1as II (219-
199 B.C.), 257and father of On1as III. The Sadduca1c st0Ep of 
"tb1c ciocu.nent clearly man1fest 1n the Hebrew text of 50:12ff, 
wluch states, as do the Dead Sea Scrolls: "G1ve thanks unto H1m 
that ~ave the Sons of Zadok to be 2r1ests, for H1s mercy endureth 
forever". Th1s bas1c po1nt of v1ew 1s also subst.=;.nt1ated by 
1ts dat1n~. It 1s one of the few documents(1n the Zadolate collec-
t1on)wh1ch cnn be dated w1th a fa1r de6ree of cert~1nty and thus 
1s 1mportant for the d-.1t1nt:: of reltJ.ted documente as \vell. The 
year g1 V3fl 1n the _tlroloe:,ue for the d-=tte of 1 ts tr .tnslat1on lS 
"the 38th year of ~uergetes"(..l:'tolemy III). It thus ls poss1ble 
to date f:nrly 1)rec1sely the oag11IDlng of tlk tra.nslat1on 1n 
132 13.0. and 1ts COlilJ!letlon, ::;oinetline before 116 0.c. 25 8 ·rhe book 
su60ests thrit S1mon had beeu dead for sollle t1me, ttmc tL-:; o Cl61Y'I--:::'l.l 
•'vr1 t1ng w:::ts between 180-168 b .G. by a cont(3lupora.ry of vn13.s III •259 
rhe \...;.reek t9xt thus may be cons1dereu the vvork of a S::tdducee vvho 
tr'3.Dslated the v1ev,s oi' a prev1ous &,eneratlon(lns t-;r.w.clfather) of 
the Sons of Zado.ic for the benel11~ of Jns cont'c1flLJor 1r1es 111 Alex-
an:lrla .. 
'The que st1011 oi J.u tllorsln_p( of the orlf3HHl document) 
J.lso r.n~es sever J.l L1terc:st1n...; quest1ons. One of the Hebrew 
texts of 8ccles1:=J.st1cus states tru.t J.t was wr1tt,:;.u by "Jesus(or 
Jcwon)the son of S1rach, son of 2:leJ.zar, of Jerusa.lem"(50:27). 
In th::; other Hebrew text whlc~"l cont -nns the rhar1:::oc:uc reda.ctlO.!.lS 
he 1s C3.ll<3t1: "S1mo.n the son of Jesus the son of Bleazar the son of 
S~(D1n_p. Tt)S?X p_ ,lfl~ 1 11 \l;un~ ) . Tlns lns been cons1cl.ered 
an outr1,:)1.t rharls_LlC l11trus1on by Oesterle~y _u1d U.l:1. Box, '··ho 
uel'end the or1t;ln 11 reJ.dll1t_ ::=ts 11 Jesu~ ben (';le-:tz.J.r ben S1ra 1 • 260 
If tLc1S re:J.tilnt§, lS correct, 1 t 1ncreases the probt1,b1l1 ty of a 
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strong re':'emblance be tween Jesus (or J aeon) , the brother of 
On1as Ill, and the author oi tln~:< I.''OrK:. Th1s same Jesus(or 
Jason) wno \~as dEHlOtJ_nced for found111g a school 1n J 3rusalem( II.ivlac. 
4: 7) was 1n '-t.ll J.)robablll ty the meLnb~r of the le5'1t:rm to estc=1,bl1 sh 
3.11 lm}ort .tnt ::tlll"-::t.nc~ vvl th ttO.t11e, i)ecc=mss ne a.lso 1c.: called 
"Jason the son(or grcJ.ndson)of Ele::tzar"of Jerus9.lem(IJYiac.8:17) 
at a t1me ~hen Demetr1us w~s har~ss1ne the Jews. 261 As th~s 
J :=t.son vms slandered b;:l Menell.US before 1~111:=, lilltlo chus a:.<1d thus 
re1HOVed .from of1'1ce, so the Jesus of .c;cclr3Slastlcus states 111 
langu.J.t:,e re1.1a.rkably Slillll.=tr to th '3.. t of the Hoda.yo t: "From c::u1. 
uncle.J.n ton.sue an(:_ ly1n.::; words- t~1c slander of :m unr1 0hteous 
tont:,ue to th-j K1ne,. Nly soul drew near to death, and lilY l1fe was 
very nen.r to Hades beneath"(Eccl.51:6). Vihe.a. Jc1son was deposed 
£rom h1s h1gh prle':'thood, he was forced to flee the country; 
trave ll1ng f1rst to Idwuea, then to Alexc:.ndrla and the11 to S part2. 
(IIJv1ac. 5: 5ff). So also the J 2sus of EcclesLJ.stlcus seems to 
m'jnt1on these s3Jlle events relevant to h1s betrayal, narro'v es-
cay~ and rescue: "before I vvent on my travels"(Eccl.51:13). 
1~.0.E. Oesterley has not hes1tated to cast the Jesus of ~ccles­
lastlcus 1n the role of a te2.cher of the Jeruealem scho,)l: "He 
1m parted 1.a.struc t1on to th9 ~'oung members of the J erusa.lem arls-
tocr::J.cy vrho asselflbled at rns school 11 (~11n 11'1 ) ,3ccl.51:23. 262 
Accordll1S to II lVhccabees, ch.=t11ter 4, J :=t.so.a.' s "School of th8 Law" 
(so he does call h1mself a "teJ.chcr of the lmv" 1n 23:ll,23)was 
far more hellen1st1c 1n outward forms thn.t the pro-..l:'har1sa1c 
a.u thor vvoul·i have preferred. We 1.v1ll not1ce presently how th1s 
l1ne of SadducRlC trad1 t1on, .:_JartlcUl.J.rly 1 ts school of lJnmor-
t::tll t~r came to have an lillf:JOrt~.lilt be,J.rlng on the Urgeme1nde, or 
earl1est Chr12t1an Church, but suff1ce 1t to observe how th1s 
Jason d1s closes h1s role as a "teacher_11 1n i:ccles1a.st1 cus: 
11 Draw near to me, you who are untaught, and lodge 1n my 
school ••• why are your souls th1 rsty? I opened r.a.y mouth 
::tnd sa1d, get these tb1ngs for yourself ~1thout money. 
Put vour .a.eck under the yoke, and let your souls 
v t t II 
rece1ve 1ns rue 1on. i:ccl.51:23. 
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There are nu.111erou::=, po1.nts at v.,rhlc~ tha teach1ngs 
of Eccles1ast1.cus harmon1se w1th the pos1t1ve doctr1nes of the 
Sadducees. A few of these mcty be l1.sted 1n br1ef SUlillaary~ 
a) a bas1c or1.entat1.on to the wr1tten Law(39:1~8)ru1d denunciat-
ion of those who expand 1t by means of oral tra.dJ.tion(32:17), 
b) 1 ts se tt1ng 111 the JerusaleLil Gerous1a and exa.l ta. t1.on of the 
Councll(38:33,6:36), c)its or1entat1.on to the ar1.stocracy, because 
of 1ts many rem1.nders to remember the poor(4:1-l0, 5:1, 5:8, 11: 
18, 13:21), d) 1ts 1nclus1on of Gentlles(36:17), e)lts repud1at-
1.on of the resurrect1on of the body(38:23)whlch 1t cons1.ders 
vanlty(or prl.de, 10:ll-12)as over ~ga1nst the power of God to 
save(3:;J:l8-20)and the J.mmortallty that 1.:Tod g1ves to the Sp1.r1ts 
of the cluldren of !.1leD(l6:17, 41:4), and f) aga1.nst the notion 
of Fate and un1versal resurrect1on to Judgment, 1.t teaches "cho1c~' 
(or freedom of the wl.ll)and d1v1.ne grace: "Before a man are life 
and death, and wh1.chever he chooses w1ll be s,1.ven to hlm"(l5:17-18). 
Thus 1.n 1ts re_pudJ.at1.on of the .Qopular te:-=tchJ.ng 
of resurrect1on and un1.versa.l Judgment at the end of t1me(wh1ch 
was to become th:; theme o!· the later .f'har1sees), th·a book of 
Eccleslastlcus has sought to preserve a~ older ~d more scrl.pt-
ura~ teach1ng 1n 1. ts "Doctr1ne of ·rranslat1.on". In subsequent 
chapters I w1ll a. ttempt to show that thls teach1n..:s was a..1. lmpor-
tant theme 1.n _pre-Sadduca:Lc, Sadduca1c and early Jew1sh-Chr:Lst1an 
c1rcles. Ag.:nn, :Lt should be .flO:Lnted out that the Sadducees' 
and ~roto-Sadducees' reJectlon oi un1versal resurrect:Lon does 
not :Lmply that they had no v1ew of the afterl:Lfe, but that they 
found no grounds for a bel1e.f 1n a un1versal resurrect:Lon =:tt the 
end of t1me 1n scr1pture. The dJ.stlnctlve doctr1ne of Translat-
J.on, on the other hand, was slgnlflc:mtly documented 111 the Penta-
teuch and thus, to the m1.nd of the Sadducees, was treated as 
"Torah". 1'he .9roof text most often c1uoted lJy them was Gen.5:24, 
".C:no ch walked w1 th 1.Xod; a.ad he war., not, for God took h:Lm 11 • 
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However, because Eccles1.:tst1.cus has reJect?d the 
teJ.ch1.ng of un1.versal, bod1.ly resurrect1.on at the end of t1.me, 
1.t 1.s tempt1.ng to 1.nfer that 1.ts aQthor, as well as the Saddu-
cees, borrowed hea.v1.ly from the Greeks for the1.r vievv of 1.mrnort-
al1.ty. So 1.t '"'OL..lld ay.;)ear from h1.s quotat1.on of the Sto1.c 
theory of "dust to dust"(41:10)and the Homer1.c not1.on of 1.mmort-
al1.ty 1.n the "good name of .J. man" wh1.ch "endures forever"(4l:l3). 
But these teachl.ll£S are JUSt.as,readl.ly reJected as they are 
transcended by the author and the Sadducees(38:23, cp.IQH 1.1.1..21), 
As w1.th the book of Eccles1.-:tstes,wh1.ch also repud1.ates the not-
l.on of esch:1tolog1.c.J.l resurrect1.on and places 1.ts emphas1.s on 
the return of the"Spir1.t 11 d1.rectly to 1.ts"Maker" and the m01nent 
when man w1.ll "see L:-fod face to face 11 ~ 6 3so also LCCles1.ast1.cus 
places 1.ts emphas1.s on ult1.mately be1.ng ~t one w1.th God, the 
"eternal Covenant" God makes ,ynth man(l7:12) and the 1.mmortal1.ty 
one has 1.n the memory of God wn1.dst all t~e S~1.r1.ts 1.n heaven. 264 
However, 1.n pu tt1.ng forth the Cl.!lCl.en t do ctr1.ne of Transla t1.on, 
the book of Eccle s1.ast1.cus (and the Saddtlcees) ha.ve not reJected 
all notlons of bodily resurrect1.on. There gre sever:oll 1.nst<:mces 
of their bel1.ef 1.n a "return", or bod1.ly r; :::;urre c t1.on, 11 to th1.s 
l1.fe"(48:5), thus the doctr1.ne of Transl::1.t1.on should not be 
thoubht to be exclus1.ve of resurrect1.on of the body. What 1.t 
does c=tcJl)cur -co exclude, :1t th1.s eJ.rly st"t.ge, 1.s the not1.on of a 
future, un1.versal, eschatoloe;ical resurrect1.on of mank1.nd for 
Jud£8Inent. 
What seems to be 1.mpl1.ed by the doctr1.ne of Trans-
lJ.tl.on 1.s tha mystery cont_.~,lned 1.n the word(Wo.n.so'~£.fra. )"changed 11 , 
as 1.11. a"mornent"or"e,la.nce of ail eye'', wh1.cl1 the .t'q_Jostle l'aul 
reflects upon 1.11 ICor.l5:51. It 1.s th-1.2 thame wtn c11 1.s 1.mport-
,mt to the author of EccleslJ"stlcus. L1 h1.s l1.;=;t of great 111en 
of f a1. tll he i'1.rs t ment1.ons Enoch, who 11 _t>leased the 1ord and vra.s 
transi3rra1'(J-.u.Tf.T£~~ )44:16. Noah alc:o, here ap)ears to have been 
111 ' / I I ) Transl.~Led, or "taken 1.n excho"nge\ o.vTu.--1--\U.YtJ..O.. 44:17. There was 
1.ndeed 1110re thall an lffilnort.J.ll ty of "na.me 11 f'or Samuel vvho was 
bel1.eved to prophesy :1fter lns d3::tth(46:20). So ~tlso, vllth 
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E1lJah who was tr3.Ils1ated 1l1ce Enoch and Noah: "ta"k~n up by a 
w}nr1,nnd. of flre"(48:g). ~.rhe Hebrew(una1tered)text s:1ys: 
II taken up by ;1 yrlnr1VVlild 7 and by flery troops to the he.:tvens" o 
These 11 IDlc,hts ones" are better KllOWll l!l other contexts as the 
.utL 
"Eo1y- Ones" or "Salnts" oi ·~~ad. J.'he Syrl"l.~~!:e<.~.;: ii'I~ read 
"£1lJ3.h v1as hldden ln th9 lleaveD1y cha.mbers, then was E1lJah 
fl11ed wl th I-hs S Olrl t" ( 43:12). 26 5 R.Jgardln<'~ E1lJ ?h' "',-, 
.10 ..... -" ~ ra_lsln:, 
of a cor_tJse rro[rr de,ith(4o: 40), there are saveral other references 
to t1nb t;y De of resurrectl01'2. ln the l'ha.nkSE:,l Vlll[; H;y1rms ::ts a res-
Pure etlan to t.v.~.l s ll1 e. We must be careful to notl ce t1L~t the 
Z3.do~n tes do not exJ_Jand tlns .!)artlcUlJ.r mlra.c1e 1.nto ~- .;energ,1 
theory regardlnt, the E;::,cha.ton and re ~urre c tlo ll of r3"ll ~-na..r1.!:aild. 
~~or does l t llll_;_J1y ..1 resLcrre c Glon to he3.vei1 for them;" 
~-~~----_--------~-. l t li::l merely the r3scue of the deJ~d to the 
Je wll1 see that thls was ::t.lso the 
case re~ardlnb the Or~ernelnde underst1n~J.ne of resurredtlon. 
'rhe do ctrlne of ':Cra.nsla tlon, or .1.r censlon, however, l s ::m '?11 tlre ly 
dlfferent matter. ~hat liD)lles .:t dlrect trtnsference(not at the 
81H .. L of tl.~..ne) to the Presence of C::.od a.ad tlle S:;;>lrl ts( "Holy Ones ln 
a.rray1?be£'ore the .irese11ce of God. ,c more det.:nled exa.:rnna tlon 
of tlns ·.rrans1:ltlon wl11 be gl ven when we loolc at the IT oah Frag-
f'lents of the Book of E:noch(65-69) belov1. 
Eccleslastlcus and the Zado.n te ll terature we have 
exa.unned a.1)ove, do not provlde evldence for tl~e concluslon that 
the Sadducees tJ.ught th.::tt all the rl 6 hteous, or elect, wo·lld 
thus be 11 'l'ra.nslated" tob'~ther, ::lt aile tlme on a s;Jeclfic day 
deslt:,nated by lrod for JuddJlent. On the contrary, on the basls of 
thls ecJ,rly pre-Chrl<:.' tlJ.n evldence, l t l<= posslble only to say that 
thelr teachlns lm~lled TranslJ.tlon, as descrlbed above, but ln a 
partlcular rather than a unl Versal sense, lnvolvlng sepc:trate tunes 
and occurrences rather tha.n 8. "unlvers3.l da.)- of vrrath 11 • We "Vlll 
sec:; _.?resentl,y thdt thls unlveL-allsa.tlon w:1s a tendency of l)harl-
'?:1lC and _post-Pa.ullne eschg,tolo;y. On the basls of Eccleslastl-
cus, lt lS J?OSSlble to conflrm re5 a.rdlng the Zadoklte and Sadduca-
i/111-T lC Vlew of th-3 a.fterllf~ a) they reJected the doctrlne of 
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unlversal resurrectlon but malntalned a bellef ln a partlcul~r 
resurrsctlon oi the body to thlA llfe, b) they reJected the 
uot1on of the lmmortallty of a separated Sou1, 266out held to 
the l.fllll1ortall ty- of the "Splrl t" whl ch "returns" to God, wl thou t 
~olng beyond the teachln~s oi the for~h ln thls matter, c) they 
afflr1ned a doctrlne of Translatlon of the elect to the Presence 
and company of Lrod ln heaven, but ln a _partlcuL:Lr(prese.:J.t), rather 
than a unlversal(eschatologlcal)sense. 
Enoch §lld IIIJ.g!ortall"t,y _J.n th_Ei Hasmonaean Era: 
The document , or collectlon of documents, whlch 
shed the 6 reatest amount of llght on the lmmortallty-resurrect-
lon bellefs commonly held throughout the Hasmonaean(or_ pre-Herod-
lan) perlod ln Jewlsh lnstory are the books wluch go by the narn.e 
of "£noch". 26 7 This lS not to suggest that Enoch contalns only 
tra<il tlons of tlns perlod, or th.Jt l t W3..S wrl tten by a slngle 
author, or that there has always been agreement about the datlng 
268 
of lts component parts. 
The dlscovery of extenslve fragments of Enoch among 
the Dead Sea Scrolls(ln caves I a.n.d IV)has }laced the whole 
queetlon of Enoch as a _pre-Chrlstl3ll source on . .::t completely new 
footlng. In ·.,!umran Cave IV, h::~.ve bean found 5 Ar-1.malc manuscnpts, 
contalnlnt; chapters l-26 and 83-90 whlch tot;,ether \•tl th the last 
chapters ( 98-108) _probably formed a complete book, and 4 Aralllal c 
manuscrlpts, cont._:urung ch:tpters 83-90, wl:nch all provlde clearer 
and more lntelllglble texts of Bnoch than hl therto av<:nlable. 269 
1-~l though these do cUlllents are of lnestlmable value to blbllcal 
scholarshlp, unfortunately none o.t t~1em have yet been publlshed 
lll more than a descrl_ptlve manner. Portlons of that e.:.trller 
p:1rt of Enoch, known a.s the "Bool{ of H oah'', have turned up ln 
110 less than 4 separate Hebrew manuscrl_pts fou11d ln Cave I. 270 
J.T. Mlllk has ~ubllshed JUst enough of the Enoch fragments to 
enable scholars to lrnow th3.t the Qumran library ha.d ln 1 ts pos-
sesslon no les~tha.n 10 se_b-!arate manuscrlpts of Znoch 1n Aramalc. 
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It 1s s1g.rnf1cant that these ~nanuscr1pts have turned up 1n 
separate complete 11 books" or scrolls, or fr~gments of separate 
books, wh1ch attests , the1r 8ntlQUlty. Although noth1ng 
conclus1ve has ueen d1sclosed to prove the ex1stence of the 
controvers1al chctpters 37-71, lrnown as the ''S1m1l1 tudes", am.ong 
the thousands of Scroll fragments, 1t 1s corrunon knowledge among 
those ex1)erts who have worked w1 th these mater1als, that iJnly a 
small fract1on of the contents of Cave IV have been publ1shed 
to date, f1fteen ye~rs after the1r d1scovery. 271 
Wlnle ac1mowledging the develo:')mental char:=tc ter of 
the -Book of Enoch, var1ous experts, 1n yea:rs past, have held that 
1ts or1g1nal pur~ose was to estJblish the Sadduca1c po1nt of v1ew 
regard1ng the anc1ent Solar Calendar. It w1ll be not1ced that 
the calendar que~t1on becwne a fundamental po1nt of 1ssue be-
tween the J!har1sees a1ld Sadducees; the latter reckon1ng t1me by 
the solar year, and the former by the lunar calend~r. Because, 
l1ke ZllJah, Enoch was bel1eved to have been Translated(or ascend-
ed) to heaven, he was thoughtm be an ~p~ropr1ate author1ty on 
heavenly lwn1nar1es. Ih1s Sadducalc or1entat1on, of the books 
of Enoch, was f1rst not1ced by Leszynsky who sa1d: 11 The Sadduc-
ean character of the or1g1nal work 1s seen most clearly 1n the 
d1scuss1on ree,ard1ng the calendar; chapters lxxi1-lxxx1i are 
r1ghtly called the Book of Astronomy 11 • 272 Th1s bas1c po1nt of 
v1ew 1s also reflected Ll the b1 tter poleunc between the Pharl-
sees and Sadducees ~n l02:6-l04:13)whlch ,has caused Leszynsky 
to place th1s section after the sch1sm between the Sadducees and 
Ph.=:trlsees Hl tha tlHle of Hyrcanus ~73Thus other _po1nts of contro-
versy, bes1des the calendar quest1on, are ev1dent 1n Enoch. The 
most 1111_portant one 1s the quest1on of lfillllortall ty q,nd resurrect-
lOll w1th wh1ch we are concerned here. 
Along w1 th the other Zadolu te c:tnd proto-:=iadducalc 
l1terature we have exannned, Enoch, wl'nch 1n many respects appe-3.I's 
to be a ver1table l1brary of Sadduc~1c wr1t1n~s, ~laces 1tself 
among a large body of ~Tltlnts wh1ch are concerned ~1th the pre-
lnaccabean cr1s1s 1n J~rusalem relevant to the Abom1nat1on of 
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Desolat1on, persecut1on of the Hasidlm and martyrdom of the 
Jerusalem Oouncll 1n 168-164 B.C. It lS thus of no sillall 
1nterest that R.H. Charles bullt as strong a case as he did, 
for the dat1ng of the contents and h1stor1cal allus1ons, con-
talned ln that part of .C:noch culled 11 The V1s1ons of Enoch"(83-90), 
as descr1:pt1ve of the crisls ln Jerusalem 1n the 2nd century B.c.274 
Thls lt- :partlcularly ev1dent ln the vlslons about the "Seventy 
Shepherds", the "Seven Stars" and the "Seven Wh1te Ones 11 • 275 
1Vhoever the author was, and l t ls clear that he was a hellen1sed 
Jew of Zado<ute and Sad<iuca.lc bent, he wrote 1n .J. t1me~reat 
poll t1cal danger and perhaps cont1.n.ueci J!er.:-,ecutlons. :rhus the 
heavily- ve1led anci .symboll c Lt.nguage, sBnlar to the :1po ca.ly:pt-
lcal style of Danlel. In adci1t1on to the 11 Seventy She}herds" 
and "Sev:en Stars", no less :-.l.n eX.r:Jert th m E. R. Bevan was con-
vJ.nced that such symbols as the "Shee_p 11 3-nd thelr o::~:pressors the 
''Havens", the "L1on 11 an.d "~at,le",etc. must be references to the 
persecutlons,under ill1t1ochus ~.Pl.Ph~ne~ of Israel and the Jerusa-
leln Gerousla. He held th~ t the murder OI On1as III VJas also de-
scrJ.bed 111 thJ.s symbollc mG:.nner: "The Ravens, l.e. the fleleucld 
§,Overnment, flew UyOrl those l.::unbs and tooK one of those l::unbs, 
and dashed -che shee1) la _p1eces and devo-~:treJ. them". 27 6 
\/hen pl:-wed g,lonc::;slde other domunents 1gh1ch de:J.l 
vvl th these events wh1ch were so lffiJ:!Ort.::J..nt to the h1story of the 
Sons of Zadok and later Sadducees, th3 symbollsm of Enoch does 
not rema1n as obscure as moder.n crl t1cs ~~lsht su_::-J~'ose. ~ccles­
lastlcus conclLldes 1ts n:1rr8.t1ve 1n J. to11e of outrae,e caused by 
the _;;ersecut1ons of .A.nt1ochus J:.:_pl_.hJ.D.es 3.lldj1->ong of J:!rc:Ll2e for 
O.cnas III ("Len S1mon") • 277 IH1a.cc.:J.u -j8 3, c·J llclude:.=: l t·:o hlstor,{ 
wlth a Vlclon of the Transl~ted On1as III, w1th the frophat Jer-
eJnlah a~1c1 tlle cour:J.E_e they l~1SJ:llrec: lll the K.A.suonean troo gs ',vho 
succeeded lll aV3ll6ll1i; 1ll '? Jlmrder . 27 8 f:,o a.lso the Dalllas cus ( Zado-
:rate)Docl.lill211t lLJJ:o _pl:::~ceci lts lllstorlcJ.l 11;:: .. rr,J.tlve ln the con-
text of the 11 lllart;y-red S.J.lnts" or E.::1s1dl.:n, as Vi8 lB.ve .cwtlced 111 
some detall. 279 ?olnt.=c oi' l.ltera.ry C011t1.ct betr1e,~n these docu-
ments are too GU£.1-crous to llleatlon here ..1nd hcJ.VG bee,l :1lre:=.tdy 
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l l tod lil t"'-"SO b ex_J~rts. 280 " I 1- f _s '~ _ ex ~l - • y V3Tlou:::: _ nence wl 1 coD. lne 
By observ_~_tlon.s to :!_IOlnts of ll ter~.ry Sl1llll~rl ty aDd com,non 
!.'lli3tOrlC'.'Ll duto. 1Nl1l'::h 1Je=tr On l.rmnortall ty "l.lld the questlOll of 
linmort-11l ty bellefs CJJaonc::, these 8:1d ,-:.lcalc oe1vs 211 tne I-I2S1l10Eaeo.n 
Era. 
One .':'uch r•Ol.C"-t 01: contact ls .J:n,Jch' s J;-!lace1nent of 
lt~ nurratlV8 l~ the context o£ the l~~or tal H~slUlill. rhls ls 
seen Iro£H l ts ~L:ul,/ referen•..;eL to "the "Eol~T 011es", wlnch t::;nn l c• ,_ 
C,lVlllL 1-l.;'lllFls(I...!H)tlle "HolJ Ones" ar..J c3.lled 11 .d.l1t,els"; ln the 
Z_"',d01nte :UocLuH·ant(CJ)), the.;- :01re c.-Ll1ed_ "Sunts". l3artlJ2lemy 
and Iv'tl1llc, ln t:1e2r .lnt::::r 11retLLtlon of t__e l':ia.11U~l of ·laT(l'..,;l·f.)hc:tve 
held that (_o,?x J\ 1).5) "Con&rel'c;c't t2o.n OJ ,_; ud~", ls a lXtr :tllel ex1)re-
'3SlOD for(0 1 ~1ll? 111> )"Councll a: 2ol.',T Ones 11 (q .. 8·:;J:7, Job 15:J, 
I£~.22:19, Is.6:lff). 281 ~. ~oth h=ts ill~lnt~lned th2t thelr of-
.L' -, t II c• t , ~ , 1- -'- >" 1~ If 2 8 2 ~b t ., h 
.L l Cl:.O:...L de Slc.,ll~ lOil W:J,8 >->al11 :? OJ: C.'le .~.nOS L nl'-:,Il . .L _c]. ...!..110 C 
has ldentlfleo ths "Hal~ Ones" (and 1mgels)vn th t.1e 'Seventy 
She:pherds'f~1~.,:; of the d-:: clclve lln~c thlE e:.::tabll::.hes ..-n-ch 
the 11 Councll oi' 70 11 and the illa.rtyred 1-hsldlm, \vln ell have been 
d22cussed at len0th auove. 
herds as not succeed2n6 ln tllelr task. J hlE:' vvas 211deed the case 
wl th the nnrtyrecl Councll whl ch W3.S Cl.l t dovrn by Al clmus ( lf that 
lS lHC·ar.:,Jreted as the JUd.t:)ll.Omt of '-:rod)before they COLlld flnlsh 
thelr obJactlves. !Peter 5:4,su~Lests th3t the escnatolObOCal 
lmpllcatlons o£' tln<:: trcLdl t1on v:ere 2.mport3.nt to th-a Ur~emelnde 7 
as vvell us lV~t.26:3l,l'dk.l4:27,Jh.lO:lO-ll:::tnd Eel).l3:20. The al-
luslon to the 11 Seven11 (r.L-tsldlrn)v,ho gr J..s l:JGd ~no ch by the hand ( 211 
87:2)ls most lllWI!llla.tlilg for the llght lt sheds on the 11 A:.r'ltels 11 
and "Couucll of the noedvenly Eosts" lu the J:lLJ.lllCS 0 lVlilg H;-rlllils 
and thelr beJ..rln6 on the SJ..dducalc-Zadoklte view of the lmHlortals 
of God as cllreadj 'l'rc.wsla. ted (before the 8Hd of tl.me) and l..Ctlnt; 
as a t:yf•e of J:!re-Dc.:tnte 11 Lc3.trlce 11 • In 87:2, .Gnoch ldentlfles? 
1n ;, ll e cl sl ve illc].ll!ler, the "Ee _tveilly :b'.:nngs 11 who were lL.{e 11 '.-/hl te 
llien 11 wltn the 11 Sevom.-c;y i)ha_.Jherds", 1·Vl12c:, :::-hould sa.t22fy .:my doubt 
th:.::tt the 11 Eol,. Ones" o.t t,_te HJIHUls are th-2 sCtllle 1D.artgred Hasldlm 
::md 11 Alle,;els"(thou 0 h falle.n) of r..noch. 
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The Judgment Scene(ln 90:20-27)ls Blg.Dlflca.nt l!l 
the ll.§:,ht o-'- the .J..bove ar[:,ument for lts refer:::!nce to the "Seven 
Brother:= 11 , or Ilrst seven K:1sld.lm Martyrs: "And the Lora. called 
those ille.11 the seven flrst Whl te O.Des, :::md cO.ITI..Lt1a.nded that they 
shm)_ld brl1lg before Hlm, be0 lnnHl;:S \"~l th tr1e flret Star 'Nhlch 
led the vvay, all the :=,tars .•. 11 (90:21). It ls SlE,nlflcant; as a 
11 Judgment 11 whl ell has already ta.K'3£l _place and ls not thought of 
as a iuture escha.t.JlOt:,lcal "Judgment 11 of illanklnd. I.D tlns _pas-
sage, l t should. be not2d that: a) 'Th'3 Seven :F'1rst iVhl te Ones 11 are 
lllen, not orl.::.,lna,ll.J- dl Vlne belngs. The terllllnoloc;y used to de-
scrlbe them may 1m_ply 11 An2:,els 11 as well as "S~nnts"(as thls ls 
1Jresuma1)ly a po:::,thumo·..ls event), but H.E. -Jh::trleo, unfor-cun.=ttelyJl:.B 
e:,one to the le11gths of calllnt:, them 11 Seven Archane:,els" for whlch 
he flnds lt necessarJ to 00 to Zoroastrlanlsm and Tob1t 12 to 
find cor11parl:3ons. L'lns ls, of course, unnecessa.ry • rhe num-
ber "S~ven", lndeed, C~lle to l1u.V8 a Sle:_rnflc-"nt :.aea!llil~ aul0l1:§, 
the ''Helle nl ts '' ln the 1.~ ew ife st.:Jilen t Church(_1..cts 6) , but the 
"Seven" here have r·e:t'erence to t{w '' J!'lrst Seven" HasldlTll who 
','rere c.:lle d th;:; 11 Seven", perh.=:~J:.!S lon2, 
le 0 e11cl. \HS recorded ll~h cha_;ter of 
that the othjr She~herds who loet the 
before thelr vnde syre :=.Ld 
IIl'11accabees. t/3 notlce 
uneeJ do not recelve the 
1Jref erred trea tHlen t of the Flrs t :=leven. EoHever, the Judg.men t; 
bet:,-Hl vnth the "l'lrst :::aar V''~~lch leu t!1e H:.1J"(90:21). Tlns does 
c1_1 1;ea.r to 1il:1lte a ll tero.r.; connectlo_1. \',l th the "Star" fJlentloned 
ln the: Zac10tUt0 Docwnent(CD lx.3), ',,ho ls descrJ.becl a>s th<j leo.der 
and "lcJ.w,:..lver" :-~-----~ l1'Plnnn )ln GD Vlll.4,7,9. lvl:J.D;;,r have held 
thls flcure t'o b~ tll:; 11 .t'ounder" of !:;J.1e Co....JltHUl1.l ty of Cov~aanters 
exlled ne.:n~ .Jo..!.n.scus .283 .-c~.l tlwut:)1 h::: ,:JlWLtl~.l not be CtJilC::ldered ::1. 
"founder" cl ther •11 _; ;;rJul! oi refubees or of ch~ ;:'otls of Z,J.dok, 
tl1::. HL~ntlflc~tlO_l see.~.us to be corroi.Jo.e:ttaJ by I.::c;noch(j0:21) · 
'l'h2 outst:1nd.ll1C, cl.Ltr_tctsrl~tlc of t1v? ":::,tJ.r" lS 
tha.t he FLS -=t.L"I l;Jt2r_·c2ter of the J.1avv. Not 1 :coscon1'\ l'"oses, 
but OJ.12 v,·bo( illlnil ~~\l)stu.d.le2 the L::nv(GD Vl1.l.~) · _ Und~r hl;
84 the( il01nil Jl 1l1il)"Nen Covenant" vms e~~t.:.,.,bll:oheu :1t J)Jlllaacus. 
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'7h.J. tever .U:lght h.:.tvc 1.:.e01J. the name oi the "StJ..r 1', 
and V18 HdVe or'f ered several suge,_e "=' tlons above, n,; F.J s uncloub ted-
l~ a ~ellenl~sr, as evldent fro.u1 tnt:! "unclr cu.JHCl s-
c,h-:o.._.Jh·.:;rc1f:3" 1·,ere con,-l 0 De6 to the flery 1:nt(:21). I11 86:1-6, 
t h P II C t o II h r OJ t 1. ·t t r, '- l -, _ _ ,_ ,J~I'·-· 3TG c_ e:n (SeCt vll ·rl lD erm:Lrrla..c:,e \''l ~'- \_,en ul es. <.~h;:-Jrles 
h2_·:: )re~ulr::- ...,o~1c: too f~n· lD c~lllrlC.:: thelll ' 1 J!'c::~llen _u1.0 els". 28 5 l'~1e 
t.3xt .:-;_o s ~ nut .::_,o c:UJV f c:trth ~r tlu~l c :.lllll,~ th~m: ''Fro.ll he~•ve..:l beln[,e 
d:.o v1ere lL:::e ,lhl t'j _\'len" ( 87:2), or ll!Lfl•Jrt::Lls. l t an"' be :J.I'LUSd 
tlL1.t .Czeklel 34, bece~L1'-e lt refen" t0 ''uhc~Jheru:::"(uut .not Sev~;:mty 
She .:_Jherd::o;) , h.::1s _;;JI'OVlded 2. tJ pe of Inodel for ..t:..no ch' s "Vl SlO!l of 
~-,eventy ~'lhe 1Jl1.erds 11 , tl'n:::, ls by no lll:3d.l1.S de.cned, but the a:;::>pllc-=:tt-
lon of thl2 !UOC.el ::wd the luGtorlc:l alluslOJ.1s l_s, to the s&u.e 
hlr::·torlc,J.J.. event co d8scrlbec!. l>y II11'"acc :.beer:,, the :6·~do1:ate Docu-
ment J..nd the l'haDlcs~l Vln,c; hy_Ims, .~s v .. ell as IEno ch. 
"Th::; :Book o.f 2.::noch's Journc3ys"(.Lnoch l-36)has ap-
.!Jeared _1..110n~ severa_l of the fragr11e11 ts found ln '~W1tL'l .. n Gave IV • 
• 'c\.s ,l th tha "Book of DreruH Vlslons", l t has also afl.£.;8:~red as a 
sep:::1rate book lD thls coll8ctlon oi cocw!l'3.J.ts. It l2 ffi.'llnly 
the "Flrst JourDe;y 11 (ch.l7-l9)\vhlch has ge.ner:Llly lJorne the brunt 
of crltlClE.:tll as a 11 helle11lst Hltervol3tlon 11 b;)' the Rellt:,lons-
e,esclncr~ and o-rher forele:,n-lilflu~11Ce theorlbts. T]:u:~ lS b·8-
cau::.\e o.f the VlVld descrl)tlon o.f .6noch' s Journey lnto th-:; "under-
world" con talned her·:!. .ti .II. ChD .. rle 2 has 0 one alan.:; v,rl th tJ:u s 
crltlclsm, but v'!lth SOille reservatlons. h'2 hs,s .!llnnt:JlDed tlJ::tt 
r:t re~Hoval of th~ se ch::1pterr:, frolll tl~e d1ol;j booK cre.:J. tes ser-LOus 
~"6 
dlfflcultles, both for textu::tl c:tnd ll terary re:won::;. c:o Unllke 
the gre::tt: lJulK o.f v.rl tlnt:,s v:hlch touch on the S'-.lbJect of 5a .. des 
lll al1Clent G-ree.k llter:tture, 287 Ln.och as a w~wle ._,oes far beyond 
the l~reeK notlon of Sheol(Hades)as a.c1 endless but neoatlve ::tnd 
hopeless extenslon oi llfe after de::tth. 1-'rof. 0.K. :3arrett har::, 
ln :1. recent publlC3~tlon, c,:tlled attentlo!l to thl2 e,eneral tend-
ency alliOnt:, th.:J a.rlclents to de]_:llct the af terllfe ln terms of an 
eternal extenslon of llfe and me1nory, but a survl val so wretched 
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and poor that 1 t vvould almost be better thJ.t ex1stence should 
288 
cease altogether. So 1n :Snoch's JOurney 1nto the 'Underworld', 
Sheol 1s see11 as an endless extens1on, not merely of t1me, but 
space as well, both he1ght and depth: 
"And beyond these mount::uns 1s c.=t ret,lon the and of the 
great earth: there the heavens vv·ere CO,ll-~.Jle tad. .n.nd I 
saw ,J. dee_9 abyss, w1 th columns of heg,venly f1re, and 
:3.rnonc, them I saw columns o£ free fall, wh1cl:. v1ere beyond 
measur,3 al1..:ce towards the helc.ht 8.11d. tovv\.=trd.s the de.J?th. 
-~nd beyotd that abyss I saw a J;Jl:l.Ce v1h1cr~ had no f1rmament 
of the heave.rl above, and no f1nnly fourlded earth beneath 
1 t: there was l10 water upon 1 t, and tlO b1rds, but 1 t was 
a waste ~nd horr1bla _9lace. 
I saw there seven stars l1ke ~re :t t bur.rnlL moun ta1ns, 
nnd to 1ne, when I 1nqu1red re~ara.1116 t: l8lll; The ;:-J.ne,el 
s11d: "llnc }lla,ce L the enCi. of he,Lve,1 .ou1ci earth: th1s 
has become a J.)rlson for the stars a11d the hof3t of heaven." 
(I2noch 18:10-14) 289 
Unl1cee the class1c representat1ons o=.: Sheol, or the Undenvorld 
1nto 1,·,lnch Odysseus ,Aeneaa, 1'he;:,eus, .2e1r1 thoos and Herc.kles were 
ScJ.ld to "de:::ca.nd", Ji..noch' s 1s 111ore of ::1.. JOLlrney to t~1e outermost 
11.111 ts of Heaven: "the lace::- of tl1e lumllL'rla", '.ltld "Ghe treasur1es 
o.f the >::Jtars and ,Jf th~ tlrunder, :::nd. 1..!.1 th~ utt-.::r:no'O,t depths, 
v:Lere vv-e:!.~e ~1 f1er ::· 001, ~1nd arrows .J.11c~ tlh.~l.r. l.!_Ul ver, .'.£1d l. f1ery 
2170rd c.Wd .:=tll t.1e l12,ht1nn'='s ..• :::ltU to tb~ .f1re oJ' t:1 · west, v-1h1ch 
re ceJ_ves cvo::r ~ ;::;ett1n~ of t~H snll .. Lnd l C:JJlle to -~ r1 ver of f1re 
l.fl F/l~lcll the f1re fl,wm lLce rr.::tter J..fLLl :ll::,cLJ"rt::"-c: 1ts::lf 1nto 
the t,re'lt seo. to,vJ.rd-3 tha r·est. 1'(17:.3-5). lt "'~':..::, l.il t!.11:·_, l)l:lce 
th.J.,t ..::.:l.odc savi tbe ''treasur1es of ::~11 the 1v1nds 11 and the 11 iour 
v:1nds v,;~ 1ch be:::tr th:::: earth and the flrillalllent of heaven"(l8:l-2). 
Thus eve2.1 111 the e,eo£raphy of J.n s v .Lslon, Eno cb has transcended 
the class1c "descent" 1uto the ree"lill o.f the shades of the Under-
v;orld. Althougll for:w.ally, some of tbese clo.so1c 11 Journeys 11 re-
ser.tble .tnoch 3.t V:JTlous po1nts, 11.one of tl1em ..f:Jroceed to the pos-
ltlve o..~.lcl. dl~itl.:.lctlvel.:, Je1,1sh Vler. of lhl!LJ.ort'"llt) c:wd the after-
llfe v,lact' Bnocl1 provldef,. Inste.J.d of :~m Achllles or ,_=t ::Seo.tr1ce, 
Enocb 's ,_,u1de L~· the CHlt:,el Urlel(a. fa.llen ane:,el o.f the Sons of 
Aaron) ~go 'l'he,i' tr.::tverse v;ha. t 1s c:tlled: 11 ~ pr1son i'or the stars 
an::.l th-3 llOSt of h•23.Ven"(lJ.l5). rhe ch,J.rge 'tC,c.1lr1st tbese "St:trs" 
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w~lO bv- J.nfer9nce are, .LJerhalJS, 1-'harJ.sees, J.S aot bl.J.sphemy or 
lill1JJ.ety but: "'l'h::::t dJ.d not co1ne forth J.~ thaJ.r a_;,_t:JoJ.nted tJ.mes". 
Or, J.t illay ~e J.nteriJreted, they refused to come forth accordJ.ng 
to tt.e acce_:)ted W:lCJ.ent Solar Calendar, wlncr the Sons of Zadok 
belJ.eved was ord,:uneo_ b J Cod from lJhe bet:.uunng of cr':!atJ.on. 
If the "Jhrst Journey 11 (ch.l7-20)cotlld be sep3.rated 
frorn the ret.t oi' the "Journeys"(ch.l-36), a dependence on the 
Greet:: "Journe;s~s" and theJ.r antJ._fJathy toward the not1on of an 
endless exte11S1on of a shadow-lli:Ce ex1St3r1ce aite:r death, nl.lght 
be attrJ.buted to Enoch. But clu_pters 17-20, do not see111 to be 
detachJble ±row t,.·J.s f1rst book of .Enoch. ':l_1heJ.r remov1.l would 
dJ.~ru~t th2 l1ter2ry development relevant to the fJll of the 
s.:L:..t:,els from cJ:-:3. .~ter 6 f ollovung. 1V'oreov er, fr-'1-c;.illen iB of thJ.s 
fJ.:rst book have be<:m founci aawne_ the Araw.aJ.c frg,gme::lts of Enoch 
1'o1_•nd 21.t Qwnrc:w. P.nd, 1ndeec1, J.t -:<..luo2t -~[·;;ears l:;lut Gnoch, 
lJ.ke ti1e G-ree~:es has derned any :po -=1 t1ve vJ.ev,- o£ l1fe after death 
v•hen he ~ays of the hellenJ.sed Jews ( 1,ro-SyrJ..:Hl anti J..Jro-EgyptJ.an) 
who str1ve a0a1nst e,:wh otner: "Send the~,l one at,aulslJ the other 
that tbe:y may destroJ ea.ch other 111 battle •.. Jor the;y hope to 
lJ.ve an eternal lJ.fe ~ld thut e~ch one of them wJ.ll lJ.ve fJ.ve 
:lundred yeztrs"(l0:9) . .However, ..C::n8cb l:.~.J.mselt' states that thJ.s 
;>rophecy w1ll be reversed and that he has •,vTltten out the lJetJ.t-
J.on for the fu.llen ones that the;y- Lll£ht have "length of days 11 (13:6f9J 
?one aspect of :bnoch's etern1ty J.s thus s1.anlar to th.:; Greek not-
J.on of Sheol as az1 extensJ.on o± hopeless exJ.stence; the etern1 ty 
y,lnch the unrlt:_hteous .possess J.n the a..£terl1fe. The o ther aspect 
of etern1 ty J.s that 'Pi,J.c~, dJ.f_'tJ.nt,uJ.shes i::noch and the \rJr,ole devel-
o.L::r:rJ.ent oi.' the Jevnsh vlevv of the :tfterlJ.fe, reflected 1n the 
J.TlliTJ.ort ~~.11 ty te:Lchlnt:,s of the Sons of Zadok; 1 t l~ the eternlty 
or J.Tiilltort ,JJ.ty wlncb J.f.; g1ven to the rlghteous. 'ihJ.s J.s seen 
even lilore cle.3.rly J.n other sectJ.ons, such as th·c fr.Je_)J.ent of tbe 
11 Book o!' lwc:~h" wlnch refers to the 11 J:..ast o± the t:,arden where the 
elect and the r_Lbhteous dwell, where Ill,/ e:,randi'ather(Enoch)was 
t.:L!.Ien up, the sevanth from Adalil" (60: 8). 'l'hls 11 lrarden" J.s already 
the :::tbode of the rJ.~hteous and the elect 1n .Dnoch's and Noah's 
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t1mes(61:12, 60:23), the aboda o~ the earl1est f~ther8 1n 
~noch's tun.e(70:2-4) and th::: aoodc: of 2..;nocJ.-l c:U1L1 ~llJah 1n 
~llJcJ.h'8 tlme(89:52,cp.65:2). The l{oc:d1 fra.,;,_;nent l8 -Gerh-.-J8 
..... " ~ 
the oldest testlJlon..., 111 ex1stence for the Tran8latlon of Enoch 
1nto .Parad1se. In no 1nstances have the Sadducees or Zldokltes 
general1sed the doctr1ne of l'ro,l1Slat1on, as 1 t a1hJl1e6. to :part1cu-
lar r1ghteous ~nd elect, 1nto a un1versal 1~lnslat1on or 1~ass 
recmrre ct1011 of .:JHfl~Gnd from the dead. L~ ot eve11 1n the S.~:t.r ly 
Chr.Lf't1:_tn 0hurch, .lS r,e rnll observe. Lhl~ w~s the ~ark of the 
J:-'ho.r1sees. l'il08 t of cho._l!tar 60, . lnch lS 1n the "Look oi .l!oah" 
18 a c1e·.::;cr1 .t10.t1 of the "G.Jrcle1.1 of tl1e H1e,bteous"(6o:23)1n wh1ch 
~'1 oah's fathers alreari~ dvrell as :1 ,;rese11t re1llty(c).65:2), 1ndeed, 
1nde _Danden t of a.n..)r do ctr1ne of D geDer 11 re surre ct1or.:. at the~ end 
of t1llle. In anot~1er _:;;ort1o11 of ~noch '"lnc!:1 come~ from 2 tune 
1110re contalll_;_;or,lr,J '·1 t11 t~b S::trly Cln1rch, we flnd tl11E- S:J.J_.ne )081-
t.Lve as.f:Ject of 1.uuuorta.l1 ty expressed 111 r::-d'ar::mce to the "I-iolJ 
Ones" U a1nts) who clv·!ell( J,lre.J,d...,·) 1n tll,:> ··~ .. 9,rden o:;_ l.Jl fe": 
11 l3le:=:;sec' 1b He, :1nd way th:: n3.m:; o1.' the :Dord. 01. Sg1r1 ts 
be blessed for ave~ and ever. 
All VJho ;:;,lee_.,J not c1UOV8 lD bec::tvan sh3.ll bless Hl:tn: 
b.ll the Eol,; OneE vrr1o 3,re 111 he.Jven -::Jhall bless H1111, 
1--... nO. c1.LL the elect Vl~-0 d,,ell lH the L • .:,_rcL:l1 of L1fe: 
And evar;y ;=Jglr1 t 01 ll 0 ht who ls _1bl~ to uless, and 
.2,10r1fy' .:::md extol' a.!ld (l~,llovv 'J:lly lJlesse6 nc?.me. '1 
(Enoch 61: ll-12 j292 
The l.Jook, or books, of Enoch may- thus be co.o.sJ..dered 
oDe of the lilll::.ortant s.ources for J -::w1sl1 1Jel1ei's on lln:tEo:ct.:Lil ty 
and th8 :1fterl1fe 1n the years JUst before tl:l e advent of ChristJ..anJ..:\:;iJ. 
l'a.rtlcular l;y nov; after the dlC- covery 01. th;::; JJe:J.cl :Sea. Scrolls, 1 t 
c-.:tn be: ..t.lLtced 1n t-,er;:__pectlve and m::ty 'be see..:-J to be vll thout r1val 
d.S a. ~ource for the lnstory of do ctr1nal develo ~mefl t dur1n; the 
f1rst century_ .0. becmu;::) of 1 ts d1ifare11t levels of composl-
tlon a.ad numerous authors, 1t lc: 11ot sur1Jrlsln 6 that 1ts teachlrJb--s 
at t1wes ~p~e~r to be loosely JOlnad. They snould not therefore 
be ttwught to -ue contrad.lctory. Such a 11 contradJ..ctlOil 11 wl'uch 
1s not o.t all a contrad1ct1on, has f'req_uentl;I been 110t1ced 1n 
chc.tpter:::, 6-36. Here, the LClne.,d.om of God lS descr1bed 1n earthly 
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terills, seeuu,)({ly 1n reference to a.n earthly K1ngdo.m. Chapters 
91-104, however, present concept1ons of the K1ngdom wlnch are 
presumed to be heavenly. Also, on on-3 hand, man is sa1d to have 
been cre,3.ted "llke the an;;els" orlgln:.=lll.'l vVlthout sln(69:ll) ,but 
death came as an 1ntruder through s1n to destroy hlm. On the 
other h~=md, the fallen angels are de.11ounced as the source of s1n 
1n the world(l2: lff). '.;:hese are not ~ontrc.tri1ct1ons a.s much as 
they are contr.J.r1et1e:~. wh1c~1 st J.nd s1d:3 by 21de 1n the teach1n_ss 
ol.' Euoch. Thus, ln the llght of :_,,re:=ent d:J.j esch..?.tologlcal c..:tte-
gorle s, re~ar6_lxl6 re2,_trre ct1on ,:<.nJ_ lffi_ILorto.ll ty, Bno c~1' s teach1ngs 
a~pear to some as contrad1ct1ons. ~noch's te:J.Chlnc ~bout Judg-
111ent, lL;:ewlse, v'llll var;; a.ccord1n_; t;O vvhether the ~/leSSLlnlc 
K1ngdom 1s conce1veu as 3.-LJ. 3ter1El..l eart£1:Ly .r\.lnt_,do_J., 1n \"illCh case 
f1no.l Jud~1ent )receded 1 t; or only- as a te"illJOrars e3TthlJ Klng-
dom, 111 vrhl ch case f1na.l J ud(';Juen t 1J.-~.1.s t co111e a. t 1 t~' close to de-
stro;y a:Ll. 
In the ~ort1ons of ~noch ~ost l1~ely t~ be contem-
}_Jor-=.,lleous Fl tlJ the 2:J.rl:; Gllurch, c:=tlleci the 11 :-':J11Jlll1 t-udes" ( 37-71), 
and e.::.rth -out ic3 1111 t1ated by .:1 "Jude:;ment". L1ke~1se, 1n the 
oldes-c ,ortlOclS of .8noch both boG_y em·-- soul, as an lllSelJara.ble 
urnt, are rJ.escr1bed -:::~s ~rl<:.uJ.::_, 3r_.aln(to thls llfe),once a;;a1n,to 
ab1<le l.LL ~ul e.~1,r thl,y tV~esSlclul c .::-..lnt:;,dOHl, but ul t1"1Ld~,;;l;; are Tr~1ns-
l."J,teo to a llG9V euly K_l.r:lc,dom. ~ut even here the r1:hteous are 
r<3 surre cted to l.Jrln0 a."oou t "Jud.;111ent". J_hus th::; 1111 tia.l ~ phas-
Thus t!le 11 atern3.l JudvJ.eHt 11 , dGscr1uec!. by .Snoch, has 110trnng t;o 
clo 'Nl tr1 tlns 1Yel:'Vlrrectlorl.1 Ji tiL~ dead, -out lS a.r.1 event \Tl'lch 
are cLlread..)r dvvelllll[ lJJ heaven: 
11 Allo ~:: ... uDers slnll be O..ell ve-r eo .. 1 ... 1 to tne l1d11d~- OI the 
l'l
0
htamJs. (:l3)A:!.1d g;t 1t.:: close(the bth'\veelt1)the~- sh3..ll 
acqLnre houses(lll3..l1Slons) becc:Lnse ::>f' th·.:>lr rl;::,hteousness, 
;:wd _l ~1ous8 slull be bull t -'-or -cha Great .;::lllt:, 1.r1 e,lorJ 
lor evc;rmore, 2 ~~nd J.ll mank1.ncl. ;::hall look to the l'nth ol' rlt;hteousne::s ) • ( :l4)Ancl aftar tlmt, 1n the nlnth week, 
the; rlbhteouf:, JUdgment sh::.1.ll be reve,J.led to the vrhole 
1,·orlcl, s...Dd all th'3 workf-; of the 60dlef:l:: sh.:tll V3.Llleh 
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from the earth, and the world sball b:; w:r1 tten dovvn for 
de'::truct1on. (:15)And after tl'ns, 111 the tenth week 1n 
the seventh part, there shall be the sreat eternal JUdg-
ment, 111. v,rl:u ch He w1ll execute vengeance amongst the 
angels. (:l6)And the f1rst heg,ven shall depart _•llcl pass 
away, and a new h9ave11 shall 9.J)})ear, a:.rJ.d all the l_Jowers 
of tne 11aave11S sh~"-11 g1ve 1. s 2 H22:1fold l1.;ht. ( :l7)And 
after that there w111 be many- weeks w1thout number 
for ever. 11 
(Enoch 91:13-17). 
In E_(l.OClJ no d1ft1nct1011 1s uJ.:<de uetv1een the body 
3.rlcl. the :::oul. ::'Jut tl10:::0e ''vllo l1ve tl1t' 1llc::! ol' the bocly ,1re ol<:-t-
lY~~U1slled fro111 those who 11ve 1n tlle 11 ~;1nr1t 11 ancl are Tr.:::uslated 
<l_;_-'J}'eoxs tll.xt; 1 t lf:' onl,y the S J?1rl t -Lb :1t returns to the Lord of 
S_;llr1 ts :.nd only the r1e:,hteons who .LJ3..r t'1Ke of t!.'1e 1mwort::tl1-r,y. 
Unl1ke 3noch 91:10, whlClJ S11eaKs of the 11 r1c,ht-jous" who 11 shall 
3Tlse Irv1J. th-:nr sleetJ to "executa Jud 6 ment on e,J_rth 11 ( :7), Enoch 
103 1nd1cJtes thJ.t 1t 1s the S.i_)1rlt tl1at vall h::we 1IDinort::=.l1t7. 
103;7 :::tates: "t--rw'"' ye that thelr ~g_u1_f? vill.l be made to descend 
1n to ~ rleol :1 'rhus by 1nfere11ce one mJ.:.c:,h t ex_:_Je ct J;no c{l to say 
th2,t the ''souls 11 of the r1.:_..h t eous \Ull arlse. Du t the term used 
1s "Sp1r1 ts 11 , wi.n cl1 re eel ve the lHll,lOrtal1 ty besto,ved by God 
ra -cher than the J-'o1ls: 
11
'rhat ~tll goodness ancl J o-;y ~wcl c_,l Jr<v are 1Jrt~p9.rec1 for them 
and i"iTl tten dowx1 for the S t:.,1r1 t~:; of those vvho have d1ed lE 
r1c:,l1teousness, and that m.:1n1fold good sh"L11 be 0 1ven to 
you ln recom.LJense for yollr labours, aud th:::tt your lot lS 
abunda.nt1y beyond the lot rJi the :.LlV1l1~:,. And th2 Splrl ts 
of y-0u v7ho bave d1ed 1n rlt;h teou.sness shall 11 ve and re-
J o1ce, and thelr S p1r1 ts, nor thelr me1HOrl.2l frorn before 
the f~ce ot the Great One unto all gener1t1ons of the 
,,vor1d; wherefore no longer fear tlle1r contuael~r." 
(Enoch 103: 3-4). 
Verses 7 and 3 are not contradlctory lf one t.J.kes ser1ously the 
1nse~-ar:::1b1l1 -GJ of the body :::tnd soul, 1n the Hebrew thouz;h t of 
t~1j_S _:_Jer1od, and d.1st1nt:,UlF>bes boih from the "SrJlrl t". Thus 
i":no cb ho,:=. c1ec1rly cll.fferen t1a ted here betyv-een the '1mmortal1 ty 
OI "ttle f3oul 11 a[ld the 11 11Diilorta1l t,y of the S jJ1rl t"; where the 
latter lS prom1sed, but the former 1e not. Moreover, Enoch 
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appec;,.rs to use the terul "Soul" 1n the rettrlcted sense of 
"that '.-~:nch 1s lost"('9:3, 9:10, 22:3), so 16:1 has ex;_Jllcltly 
stg_ted: 11 Fro.u1 the souls of whose l'lesh the S_:;nr1ts, !1av1n~ ~one 
forth, 11 llldlc_"tul= tln.t:; the Sl:nr1t ha.=: de;u.rted both the lJod,./ and 
soul. 'J:here lb a cleCJ.r cil:,tl.LlCtlO:Ll -u1 E_floch 1Jetwec.Ll ""tlte body-
souls of those vr:J.o are lost, g,nd t:1e S)lrl t·:o of the ble.::sed, who 
.l ( d , 1 - \ 3.j)pear LO aCL-'-Ulre nevv· :JOuleS au _;_Jre f-L~=-lla.D y SOUl.S) • In ne1ther 
C~J.se, lS tl1ere ,::;, .:Ollli_Jle dlSulUilCtlon of "iJod"" ::-•.s -,-v-or .,-,-il'ls+ <1 J. v '-' '-"<:"'- _j v 
L1 both casac. 
the ~ead Se~ Sc1olls, the JOSl""tlOD of th1s Zddoklte-S~dduc~lc 
11 terature re.::,a.rd1n,; resurrect1on .,k:\.J- be su1Th1Hrlsed ,'-'.S follo,.rs; 
a) They bal1eved 1n a p~rtlcultr reburrect1on of the body froill 
the dust o:t the rlc,hteous elect(to -eLls llie,5l:l)for the Jur-
gose o1' executl.Ll~ Judc,,_tleLlt, b) the destruct1on of t:1~ IJod~-, i'or 
the '.""Jlcked nho cJ.re llVLlc.::. 7 a.nd the coilSl~lEilellt ol' the1r e·Ollls 
to ~)heol, lLl the ~lelleu1st1c se_lse; !.Jut lor the r1.:_,hteous, a 
rene·--a.::L of t~1e S_;:_:nr1 t to be UJll Lt:',l ,-.1 th tl1e S~Jlrl t<::· of all tlwse 
becaJ .. lbe J~J_c1.gu:;nt vnll be 
- 1 
... no en 
r=:a.;ys of tllOG-3 rJ.,)n.eou:=.:' OJlC:S v-mo hc:.ve su .. if'3rc?c!. 1ll ?..llli. 2.ffl1ct1or:, 
tr1a.~.- t!'le~' shall ":::'hllle a.s tl'e l1_hts o.r: neaven"(l04:2)"And the 
eterw:~l Jud'=,lllent shal.L be fa1 from ~~ou for :11 tb"' 0 'ller.,~~tlollf· 
ol the vorlc1' 1 ,u:Fol .~ou sh2ll be cor,lptnlons oi the L'.J:=,ts of 
he._Jven 11 (J.04:6). 
~;resently -oeCO'ile ae t:ne llc.hts, or tne "st::t.rs of' ll'3JVe.!.1. eternal-
lj 1Y:tl~_,ht 11 , dl~closes t~-::2 hl:- corlC3.l cont-3x-::; of Jer'-2cutlo.P L;o 
•. -.:nc. '-~ c,rea.l:; de..:-~1 OJ_ z:::~.do~n t<:>-S3.dcLucc:nc ll tc;r ::ttu.rc:) }las recourse. 
":C'or ot, shai:L be co~l1j_JcullOil;::, oi' the l~oc,ts o..r' ne lVeH 11 , I1ot only 
_f!Olnt:~ to t~1e ~;g,;:aci..lhl but ,J.lso tlJe ..tJl'01'l88 oi' I:o!H lll.21,23, .J.S 
well ,J"s I'-:S xl.7,c3, that -c;he rl:)ll·cou..::..; sh·3.ll b2 .::t•!lOYl~ t~12 "lot 
of t:he I-'ol'"' 011..88 11 , "tlle r1ost ol t:;he ,-'oly Ones'' lil t;hc .l'reser1ce, 
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and lll Ofle fra'-"_Jent 11 Hl the Gouncll of the t_ods"(o~?-x _Jl"D cp. 
rs.89:8, Job 15:J). Al thou.e,h there rl::tS beeil lJ1 the 1:•::tst SO.ule 
debate allout the te,npor.::tl or eternal c:Oaracter of che _f;rOIHlses 
l.rl the Scrolls Cl'tec1 here, t~nere ls no guestlon about the 
eternal llfe l l~lldd lD Enoch 104:2-6, 103:3-4 Jnd other gass~g­
es, ,--l th --c-lncll the:"~~· see;_.l to 1J-o- dlrectly r~L-1-ted. These teachlngn 
at leJ.st cJ.n be ~ul•)''~n to bs re:;_Jresentatlve o.r the rloctrl.ne of 
"He;:ro.rrectlon ,J.nd Ilruort::..1J.tJ 11 c=ts l t exl ,.ts lrl tl1e .:_Jortlons of 
There 
are,lildaad, wore ex)llclt state~ents relev~nt to resurrectlon 
lll the Slllllll tudes, ::uch :MJ: '' ...... nd lll tho '-i~ dc:"~r;3 shcl,ll -ur e eJ.rth 
a.l<=:·o t:,lve b:..;.clc th~t FDlCll lt has recelved"(5l:l), but the.c<e ... nust 
be se::m ::t8 lJ.i;er develO_LJ!!lt.:Wt>=> of the o:;..~lglil'J.l lllliJ.OrL,"lllty l;a-:Jch-
ll12,S, as no other J evn c::l~ ll tera turl:) of an e lrller do. 'tlll£:. contaln 
an unchallen,;ed doctrlne of 11 ueHer.·1.l Resurrectlon". rhe flr·; t 
/ 
uncl18::c,tlon,:.t1la occLtr.J . .!.1Ces OI thlE. te~cllli1c_, =l_Jj_Jear lll IV/Ezr.J. and 
-n ~ lO•r '' 294 
..Lo J:-8l1Jo .b-0. 
VIe 111US c not ov2rloo.:.:.. the es ella to lOLl cJl J.=lresn}! _ po-
Sl tlo:ns, f'or t:1e do ctrHle of Tr J.nslatlon, behlnd the L-wt ClLJ. t 
the source ol ravel3.tlon, ln the Boo~c o:L Enoch, lS s:..ud t:) be :Elun 
Contrc:try to the HOtlon of J. General 
:te ':urre ctlon at the ·3:!.ld ::>f tlme, ~110 ch, ::i..l.:Ce EllJ ah, was slnc_ly 
a.nci ldTI-3c~l5,teli "ta.lten UJ! 11 , or Tra,.L1slated, to heav'3:n; not once 
the edr-c;h, ctnd set 1ne dov:n J.t th'::l eno of' the be~J.vens 11 (39:2). 
11 And 11e \'HS ralsecl aloft 011 the chJ.rJ..ots ol' c~1::; S Jlrl t gnd hls 
n-:une v-JJnshed J.JHOn 0 -c;he.m 11 ( 70: 2) . In chJ.pter 93 ~noch's o~m 
lnst·)Y';') lS rc).:;OULlted ll1 rel:3.tloll to ~h:J.t o.r' ~llJ 3.h ol \"110m 
lt l:O:' sald: 11 A _o_an sha.ll ascend"(93:8,cp.o9:52). A slrrul'J.r 
ex_t!erlence ls desle:,11.ated for all the ".C:lect Rl2:,hteous", yho 
.:1re referred to by the saw.e ter.m used for trte School of llillllort-
all tJ ln the Eoda.:'J-ot, l.e. the ":.ternal .Plant of Rlghteousness" 
(93:10). Thesa are to be 'l'r::l.uslated to l1e~ven to recelve the 
"sevenfold lnstrnctlon" that Bnoch dld concerrnng creatlon~ 
"'Nho lE-. there of 3.11 Hlell who could Know what lS the breadth 
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and th-3 lenE, th O:L the eo::Lrth 11 or vvho could d 12 cern the 11 le~1gth 
of he_J_ven and tww e,reat ls 1ts he1ght, and u 1Jon what 1t 1s 
founded 11 (93:12-l4). 11hus frOJJl the beglill1lng throug!.1out all 
levels of Enoch, runs 3.. thread of what m1ght be c.:::Llled "Trans-
latlon 1'heoloe;_" ,l[l tne f1gure ol Enoch c..wd the Rlghteous Elect, 
wtuch should be seen ::t<:o one of the ll9,Slc _flresupposl tlons of thls 
collect1on of Sadduca.lc V.JTl tlni_s • 
.ti.S late as cha_fJters 1-36, f!erhaJ!s wr1 tte11 ll1 the 
Sadducalc era, 1s a do ctr1ne o.1 l.nunortJ.ll ty 1n d1re ct o .9.:!0 s1 t1on 
to the J?harlsalc te:.:..ch1ng of Resurrect1on-Judgment: ":i~or shall 
they be JUd&,ed(lGl9Xl.JfE.V3I' •. Jcl,ll tht• davi::; of Lhelr lli'e 11 , 11 And the 
.Ye:.trs of tbelr JOY shall 1.Je multlplled ln eternal e;ladness -:llld 
peace(5:9). Not the rlghteous, but the unrlghteous are the 
dlsappolnted ones: "For th~y :1ope to llve an eternal life"(lO:lO, 
cp .15:4) . In 'V>'hat ls COllllJ.only ag-reed to be the oldest portlon 
of the book, Enoch descr1bes hls Translatlon by the '1vnnds of 
heaven" (Holy S:plrl t) to the 1nans1on v11 thln the 111anslon be.fore the 
presence oi' liod(l4:10-24). 'fhl<::. ure-ChrlstLil1 Sadducalc tr2vdl-
tlon seems t·J have 3. t;re~.:t t de:J.l ll1 coilll.!lon Wl th th~ later cryptl c 
sa_y-lilc of Jesus: "In "D.Y F .l ther' s house are 1:1an,y~ man~aons" (Jh .14: 2:ff). 
The relatlonshlp of tl1l8 and other Ur~eillall1de tra~ltlons to the 
te,1 c!:nn.c,s of Enoch v·lll be exa.nuned ln greater det<:ul below. 
It lS suff'lclel1t to observe, here, that the ".:n2..ns1ons" and those 
who dwell wl th1n are lleld to exu::t as a ,?resent reall ty rather 
than as a future h;:;rpothesls or hope· Un_Ll.lr:; thls heavenl;}~ 
Klnt,dom, and the llTl.lllortJ.l who dwell therelll a.s d 1_Jrese11t re3..ll t7, 
the d\'!elllll~ of uod ancl I-:1 s So.!l, w1 t/1 the rl =-httjmls ugou the 
earth, lS descr1bed as a future ~oss1b1l1ty. Iu cha;ter 105, 
whlcll J .T.lhlL;: 11olds to t-:; a part o_;_ on,3 oi the r'~rl!n~:nc ma:clu-
s CrlJ_)t':... fOU1ld. c_l L; '~wur C-.11, 29 5 tlus lS dl SClO Sec\.: 
".D'or I (God) .:l.c"lo~ I.J.y~ 8011 vnll be; unlted wlth tlle1t1 (the 
chlldran of earth) forev~r ln the ]~ths or u.Qrl~ht­
ness ln thalr l1ves; ~nd ye sh~ll h~ve 9e tea: reJOlce, 
:! ~ c}1.1ldre.o. o~C U!JrJ...-11t11ess. .i-l.mer1. 11 ( , 
- - - Enoch 105:2). 
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1~ter saylnc of Jesus: II I f'.L 1 3, 1I1:1n ove F l!le, he wl11 kee .:..J illY 
word, ,=:Lncl 111y l-'a ther rrl1J... lov2 ln1n, _l.nd we l'il11 come to hliu 
.Llke Enoch thP. 1leaven1;:T 
~(ll10'loill lE descrlbed as a. yreseut rea,llty ln the Urt_emeL1.de(IVIt. 
6:10,ogltte~ by Lu~e,l1:2)as over ~Lalnst tl12 e~rthl~ Kln~dom 
u ~ 
and l ts lL,_bl i:ic:~tlon oy lll..LL.lorta_ls u 1JO.Ll the e:1rth v1 lC~L a.re des-
crl'ued cJS ~· .Luturc> re:=.tllty-. J3ut tln<:> do:;:= not l•u_-·l;} th,lt the 
heciVell1y does 110t c:tlre,,d:-;- 3-fiect ·:wd E1llucllCe the 2',r-ch1J. 
Enoch .iO=J s_)e_'.~·c=:, of the eJrtl1lJ LJbltatl011 of l..~oo_: 
11 Ll tho:- e d::tys trt-=' ~JorC_ IJ~L6e tl12"J. to SUc!llllOll IJJC1 tec,i,..Lf,r 
to th ~ crnldrei1 of e _:.rth concer~nn0 th :nr Vel s,J01ll. 0lw~-~ 
l t U11to th·e"n; Ior yc a..re thtnr c..,Uldes, .::md J, r:"'COcu-'-k~nse 
ov<O:·r tr1'=' ,-JhoJ ,"" e_~:rth. J. o:r I :.H1d Itt~' So11 '•'l.ll be UJll ted 
vn th l~li eLtt forever!' (.Snoch 105:1-2). 
lJI t;:::: lJ, t2 .c Gl',llll tl CteS' v,':ll ch J rl tl12 .:_•,_l,SI. h:::we lllO s t frequent.~ 
l..,~n'_'lderec) .::t Jhil': Gl~JI J_YJt.:;rpo1~tClOI1 uut way be SPell, below, 
to be :,Jo<'e .-.t;/;_'l'OIJil:J.tely a. ::=;o,dducalC-\)h:rlstl . .:l.fi WTltln2,, that 
VJllo a_,,,ell above lll the he_::tven recel vecl ~ CO•illllctncJ ,_mel_ ~Jower ::..~nd 
one VOlce ~1.lll1 o1H 1l0 l1t J..l,{<=' Ull to .r'lre. _'.flCL -ch 1.t On•j • -l tL tll.:nr 
lS IJY .llll-·,rll~' ~ ~12c>,Vi:::lll;y reJ,ll ty: 11 1.1.ll the ~1oly OneP wl10 :.:n·e ll1 
he:J..ven ·;h_:~ll b1es2 Hlm, and 2.11 tlle eiec t who ch1ell lll the .::.-o"r-
den ol' lll'e'1 (61: 12). 
L1v,re1l lll. the ~::trc1t>11 of lLf:e" are the: Eol~" Ones -;,ho 'Jlr"'J,d" exlst 
lu tills f:.tc:~te lJeiore a <Judt)nent of ,g_.ny sort 1Ds t J..~i:en _.:;l·J.ce. 
Eovvever, even l:tl the l_1ter Sl1illll t,ldr:o~, l t. l::=. not .JOS<=.lb1e to 
ue cert.au tl1.1t th~ lu1~ lb sbrtr_:;J1"- drc>.wn bet1"'8e11 the e.:=trth1y 
and he_~ve.::ll~,-, 1Ju t there l c;:, cle~lrly J, ,'1 o ctrlDe of hlleiOrt::tll t:/ 
l1ere: "">.ml tlL' l'lE,ht.aous slL'.,ll u:; VL the ll~ht of tr..e sun, aJtd 
the ;:;j_2 ct Ll the ll~h t of e terrnl ll C e: the d. 1,J ~, or· t:lelr llf'::! 
slLJ.ll be unendln~, ,;n1d th? c!c:tJS of the .:ol,; '~~ll.rl•Jut DlJ..rJlber''(53:3). 
11' the llfe of tlc.c l:JLuort .l lS l11 J })e~tV-3c'll~ Klne:,c1om, l t lS 
s tro11~1J ::oLt._ 1-'astec1 to be 0112 ,,_ilcl: hc1:::: l ts thre·3hold u 1Jon the 
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to those, SUCh -J,S tho -=J.rcll'J,·l~el l'hcJ,l1Uel: 11 VT~10 1.3 set OVer re-
---=>-~-'--"1ce296-1~-'-o 1~o-" o-"-' +too- \-/1--110 l--·'1-"I~lt --'-e-~-1'' 'l-D-"('"-:J) 
.t.-'"-'.il L._..t..l .,.; L_l.i u .I..L _,_Jv 1. U!l '"-;d J.J J.li '-' e:; u .l...l (._t,_L j_ _L e lt\J; J • 
So ~lso t~lS s~ae book S~2 .ks or thd lot or thd rl~hteous as 
beEJ.~ "yre-:.·erveo." 111 th? .L-'JJe o.f the '~Jort5_ of S_plrl t2" ,"i'or lll 
1-h:o :;.1aJ!l=; tLle_sr c;.re saved" ( 48:7) • 
The Sl"illlltudes c1o 1101~) 111 .fa.ct, clve one ::•. c:w1ce 
-ue:tv:ea~-' l1e . .:::.ven as the re.J.llil o.i: Lrod a11d e:trtll J,::, ci1e Te=-cl".il of 
'rLo e who "deny t;1e name of th.~ G\.'el-
ll1l[ of the holJ 011es c:wd tile l.Jorci_ of S_:.~lrlts"(l.e. tht? 'Jlt:r of 
Gael at: '"'e ~:cav:: 2ea.Ll .J.bGve)Jre s:no_ to h.::~ve nelther: 11 AQI5 1nto 
heJve~l they srull swt ::lSC'eJ)('J, aDcl 011 eartb the;y shc=tll not come 11 
(-t-5:1-2). 
re:::.-urrectlou and llfl;,tortalJ. t~' lil Sadduc::t LC and Ur.;e-:ne1ncle t]leol02:'.'• 
li:::\ COTrO rJOY'~~ tr:3d 1);'{ 51: l, 11 .!clld 111 tho':: ::! d -t;,' ':' StEll the eclT [:;h .::tlso 
~1v.:-- b:::tc:c that '1-tlc~ lu:3 o::>en entn.l~;teu to 1t, -.,.nd Sll;~ol .?l<:·o 
·:Jndll ,;1ve be:tc~c thaL- l•il"lc!l 1t lLH3 rece1vect, ;,ntl hell fholl ._:;1ve 
10 c:~l-:,0 lndlca~:;e6 by tbe "l,tOlJ_nt=tLlb wJ.11cl1 •.lu.ll le.::~.D ::.md the 
lulls <2la_p 11~re 1-l1llbs", 11 £'or 111 t;ho.::-3 c\_3,"·f:· tl1a I:lect 0_1.e(bere an 
LldlVldU,::tl; hall 2rJ.;"'e, dlcl the earth ::,h'Jll reJOlce, u1d the 
r1.::,h teoub sh·J.ll d•~·eil u_;_.011 l t, .-~~nd the Elect slt:J.ll w·alk thereon 11 
(51:5). ;1ltlwu.:)r1 th2~~-=-' _;_,_,_s;:o_~_.._.es '1u :we refr_,lll fron1 E·'}•-?J~ClilS of 
he'-',V2ll 1n SlJlrJ_tu.:::.l -ccr"us, th-:> J.,JL.~ortc.w c 1.o:utl~ l'-' l~ru.t ~che.;:, here, 
ue,"ll1 to 11Ul-C3 no dl':Ctl.::1Ctlon -uetne8(1 hea.Vcj.cl :111d e.1.rch, ,JS the 
~:-.o th :::tre l:;be 
Ciwell11~u _,_.Jl=tc3 oi.' the '';::,1-act One"; botl1 ,u'e tr 1.:1'-io1med ·by li-od. 
·nn:=: a.::.rt:C1l~, st:2t2 of 1mmort.~ll~"~ lS furLber desc11bed 111 relqt-
lon to tl1e Son :li L~-'-"1 _1r1d tr-"e .c':n tlC1..Jl.::J~r rl.._.l,tc-01..r:~ -,lL•' el·~ct ;-cho 
"And tlle l.oro oi S:;)lrJ_ tc:- •--lll ::_-,),Llde over them, J.nd 171 th 
tl J c: J' ,., 11 t'11-:>v "Jt.,-,_11 e::Jt'c!.97 __ ,n.::J 1,_,_, o'o,·,n =md r1se -laG "on o --~t -v - _ u- "cL ~ --
u_p for ever J.nd ever. _'-',l1(J th.a r1e:.hteous =md elect shall 
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have rl se11 .fro;n -clle ea.r th, :.111.d cease to be of 
do,·mcast coulltellC1.i1.ce. Ana the i slnll hc:l.Ve been 
clot!1ed rn th c,:::trJH:;ni.:::. oi 0 lory-, and ther;e shall oe the 
C3,rmen tb of llfe irom the Jjorcl of S ';lrl ts: .4 .. nd ,rour 
6<3.I'l1Lcnlts f'ho..ll llOt c_;row old, .rlOr ~our 2:,l0r~r y~S~ ~W::ty 
before the Lord. O.L S_;;nrltR. 11 
(~.no ell 6 2: 14-16) 
':rhl f, ref er~w:;..:o to tha 11 6o,rme.rrt~ o.t ~.:i..ory" a.w~ the 11 63Till2J.1.ts of 
llfe", \,'r1lC1J '-,h.J,ll "not srow old", lS J, tea,chlrl('., nhlcL l-:= a.lso 
rel'l e ct 2LL J 11 108: 12-14 ::wd .f OU11d _tct81l:C:: ""Ghe '")wm .3,n ~no ch fr -=te-,-
'L'lle te:1.ch-
lH~ cl?::lrl",r llll_,lles tlL',t l t lf3 uot merely ·•,11 old c,.J.r,:lent( or body) 
vrlucl: lf' renewed, but ,J. COillSJletely ne·-,- b':t:c.c:tent(or bocl.:;-)v;lnc}I v·lll 
11.0t {:.T01\' old. ~he A_l;)ostle .Pc:tul ha·::. used the wore! "tent" vrl th 
slmll:::tr llli.!:-'ll ca tJ.ons: \\if the l':!.-trth1: tent we ll ve lll ls de r:'troy-
ed, we h.:1.ve :i, bulldlu'-' fro.m God, a house not 1113-de ,-Tl tr1 h.J.llds, 
eter11.al l.rl the heavens"(IICor.5:l). :illereas .r'al)l hc:1S .o.lentloned 
"fur th":'r clot lung, so th_'l. t wh'-L t 1. ~ ~J.ort:::tl 1.a::1J iJ e sv;r.:::J,llo~,,,eO.. u.L1 
b;:;r llfe '' (I IGor. 5: 4) , the ea.rlu:;r LJrbenel~1c1e seems to lJave 11ega teO.. 
tJ.1e 11otlon oi' preservln.;, or reourre ctlug, th:3 old body by the 
an:..1logy oi 11 3.tt3,ChJntS :, ne,,· 1)lece oi cloth to the old". So J . .D. 
the sa~-ll1.t:o of Jesus to ,_,~lcod,3Hms: "J.ou must be born o.t;aln", thls 
ma.y be L'efle cted, as l.:2 hl s words: 
"So one sews ..:t c_Jlece of unshrun.~.\: cloth on an old gar.ment; 
lf he does the patch t e J.ro awa'J from l t , tlle ne1•, fro In 
the old, and a ,-,-orse tear lS made. A.nd n.o on.e .PUts nev'r 
v-ane 1nto old wlneS.I.'Clfls; ll be does, the v;lne ''·:lll burst 
the sklns; but the .D.ev: vnne lS for fresh skln:::. 11 
U·I~\:. 2: 21-22) 
ln tl1e context of .r!;noch these s:::ty1n6 s of J-esus are sug~estlve 
of' r). &ore .J-;osltlve escha.tolo(;lccLl .rn.ea.n1.ng w1.tl1 regard to tl1e 
lllll!lort::tl n:1.ture of the "hplrlt".'Ihayareat·lea.st not outof h'll1Ilony 
w1 th the Enmortall ty te:J.chln,:::,s 1Jreserved by the Ure:,e&elnde. 
In sUlillllarlslLl.; the lilWlort:tll ty teacl1l.Llgs conta1ned 
ln the l!:nocu ll tera.ture, l t ha.s ·oecH ol.Jserved that :.1.t the latest 
as vvell a.s the e ::tr .Llest levels: a) there ls no separatlon of 
the bod_,- cJ.nd soul, but a.n empha21s o.o the llill' .. wrtall ty of the 
Sp1r1t vvlnch lS conslst:mt wlth Sadducalc eschatoloe,Y as a vvhole, 
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b) the 11 ':I_1ranslatlon Theology" of J!";noch has shown ltself to be 
conslstent both ln lts appllcatlon to J!:noch hlmself and lts 
Vlev; of the afterllfe lH reference to the J.mmortal 11 rJ.ghteous 
elect" who wlll share Hl the lCJ.n[,dOltl of the So11 of :!:vlan on earth 
( fu tt1.re) as the~- J.lre;::J.dy do ll.l he -.. ven, ,1s a .Jre sell t reall ty, 
c) l t 1nay therefore be conclude<l th:J.. t .!.!;no ch, along wl th the 
ea,rllar Zado.cn te wrl tli10 s conualns cleJ.r evlrlence of both resur-
rectJ.on and lnlulorta,ll ty lll l ts teaci'llnc,s, but the res11rrectlon 
descrlued l0 :t lHrtJ.culclr resurrectlon to tlucc llfe(rl.ther than 
a future unlversal or eeneral re0urrectlon)and the l~~ort~llty 
l t descrlbes lS a }rese11t l.:ll.t.lOrta.ll ty oi the rl 6 hteous elect, 
J.nde~Jendent of tl1e 11 Jude,ments 11 ~·lnch vnll befa.ll the ;ncKc:d. 
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A C~oss -Section 8f th'.' Jewish Irlllnortali ty Beliefs 
irl the T11rr= 0f Christ: 
Up to th1s ~0int w0 h2ve bc8n en6Aged in a genetic 
Rnalysis 0f im_rnortBlity tea~lnn;::;s thT'ouzhcmt vBrious layers of 
Sadduca1c thnugbt. ~e nave traced th'.'ir devel0nment from the 
eArliest ~ems 0f Zadok, the HRsidjn1 ::mel the Znd:Jkites unto the 
time jf Heroc'l t!J.e Srept. We bqve found that th<=>re 1s 9 cent:r-al 
line of devel0pment within the Saddu~a1c trAdition, in the 
broader sense of' thAt term, which has unr'list81<8bly emel'eed as 
a clear doctr1ne 8f i~~0rtality and a uositive view of the 
RfterlJfe Hithln t'l')Se circ-les :Jf pL'e-Ch:risti.qn Jews vlh'1 were 
to become an imnortant ~nd constitut1ve nart of the eRrliest 
Christian comr11.mity. 1'he relatinn~hi1J 0f these t8achJngs to 
thP P<Hliest str~tnrrl of Christian l1elief WJ_ll be the s11bject of 
enquiry in the fo1lowinc; ch::tpters. 
However, it 1s well to Dause here and draw atten-
tlnn to some 0f t~e sec0n~ary develo~ments in the central im-
~0rtality tradition which bec;an 1n th0 lst century B.C. and 
were alrea~y :)n the scene by the time of ChL'ist. nefJ ection 
on the multi~ljc1ty nf these develop~ents will serve to demon-
strate thAt jMmortality in Jewis~ th0ue;~t was not siMply a case 
of one traditi1n SU!Iersedinc ::.'r elPdnating another, or even one 
group of a~herents sunnlanting another, so that by th~ tt~e of 
C hrj st 0nl;r th? lsst link 0f ::m inevitable evol1Jti :Jn::try chain 
of teachint; on ir'!..l'l'lortality was visible. On the contrary, tr::td-
i ti0ns "~.'lhich h0v:> snl'vived from this iJerj :Jn disclose th::tt by 
the ycr:Jr 30 A..D. there were a v~riet:' of Tevlis~ teac~inss on 
re snrr ec- 1:1on, irrmortali ty <mel the after life which oyi steel side 
by side \vhose, curo_ulative e:'fect wr-1s br011ght to he::tT' :Jn the 
'?Prly Cl1ristiBn ~hurr?h qs 9 \Jhnle. It may thus be usefnl to 
detach 011rselv~s f'T'0P1 this genetic anr>lysis, f0r Cl brief moment, 
And vjew the SLlbject nnder investie;atio7l. fror11 ::m entirely dif-
ferent ~ersnective. 
- -
He have attemrtec'!, at sr1n:e length in th~ 
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previous chapters, to look down the longest strands of 
immortal1ty tradition which reach back 1nto the dark past of 
pre-Christian Jewish thought. We have now stopped at the 
point where these strands converge, so to speak, at the 
shuttle of the loom to rap1dly glance at the cross-section 
of tradit1ons before us, w1th their variety of teach1ngs on 
immortal1ty, resurrect1on and the afterlife. This should 
enable us to become more sensitive to the distinct shades of 
teach1ng which have gone 1nto the fabric from wh1ch the procla-
mat1on of early Christ1anity was woven. 
Apart from the first Christians, themselves, one 
of the most important bodies which was on the scene and literal-
ly dom1nated Jew1sh rel1g1ous life in the year 30 A.D. was the 
Pharisaic Party. They were the powerful lay-movement and 
maJority party of this time. Josephus has contrasted the 
Sadducees W1th the Pharisees of this t1me: "There are but few 
men to whom this (Sadducaic) doctrine has been made known, but 
these are men of the h1ghest stand1ng. They accomplish practi-
cally nothing, however. For whenever they assmne some office, 
though they submit unwillingly and perforce, yet submit they do 
to the formulas of the Phar1sees, s1nce otherwise the masses 
would not tolerate them". 298 It 1s more than l1kely that the 
Christ1ans,of this time, were also scarcely not1ceable alongside 
the Ehar1sa1c movement. There are two reasons, however, why 
the Pharisees have not been treated on the same scale as the 
Sadducees 1n th1s 1nvest1gat1on, apart from the fact that a 
great deal has already been written on the I~arisees by others. 
First , they were a secondary and later development, as far as 
resurrection and 1mmortal1ty teach1ngs were concerned 1 and second-
ly, the1r greater influence was on the eschatology of the Christ-
1ans after the t1me of the Apostle Eaul,rather than~he Urgemein-
de which often found itself in conflict w1th them. 
It is now generally agreed that the Pharisa1c 
sch1sm, by which means they separated themselves from the cen-
tral trad1t1ons of the Sadduca1c priesthood, took place during 
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the reign of Alexander Jannaeus as high priest(l03-76 B.c.) 299 
In that they once stood on the same ground with the Sadducees 
-before the~r well-known break, it might be expected 
that their eschatology and view of the afterlife would have much 
in common with the trad~tions of the Sadducees. So we have 
found that they are s~m1lar in many respects, but with several 
important d1fferences. Both held to a certain view ef resur-
rect~on and immortality, but w1th these differences: a) The 
Sadducees believed in the part~cular resurrection of certain 
elect ones whom God had chosen to br~ng about His JUdgment in 
the form of vengeance, thus a resurrection to this l~fe; on the 
other hand, the Phar~sees transformed this 1nto a general resur-
rection, as a future phenomenon, at the end of time and thus it 
was an eschatological event which would accompany the destruct-
ion of the present world; its purpose was to prov1de reward for 
the righteous and punishment for the wicked. b) L~Ke the Sad-
ducalc teach1ng,which is unparalleled 1n Greek philosophy or 
l~terature,300 for ~ts unwillingness to separate the body and 
soul wh~ch it d~stinguishes from an imper~shable Sp~rit, the 
Pharisees also appear to have cons1dered the body and soul an 
inseparable unit. 301 Whereas the Sadducees believed that the 
body-soul ~s a corruptible death-ridden phenomenon from which 
the immortal Spirit eventually departs, 302the Phar1sees held 
that these(~.e. the flesh-soul)must be preserved and resurrected 
for purposes of Judgment.303 Thus 1t is llKely that the Phar-
isees d~d not deny the immortality of the soul in the1r belief 
in the 1mmortality(resurrection) of the body. 304 c) If the 
Sadducees believed 1n an immortality,in wh1ch the elect partici-
pate, as a present reality, the Pharisees believed in a future 
immortality of both the body and the soul. Like the Hasid1m 
and the Sons of Zadok 1n the Sadduca1c trad1t1on, the Pharisees 
also believed 1n an eternal state of blesseuness, but one which 
must follow a future general resurrection to Judgment. Rather 
than resurrection and JUdgment, the Sadducees tended to speak 
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of the Translation of the elect of God as a particular phenom-
enon. Thus the cruc~al question which divided Sadducaic and 
Pharisa~c thought at th~s time was not merely the means by wh~ch 
these th1ngs would take place, but also the time and extent. 
When do these th1ngs happen; in the present or 1n the future? 
How widely do ~hey occur; are they part~cular or universal 
events? 
We next turn to the Essenes. To what extent were 
they in the Jew1sh relig1ous scene during the time of Christ? 
There 1s an abundance of evidence to prove that the~r numbers 
were not small dur1ng this time. If they~uses or societies 
throughout every village 1n Palest~ne, T.w. Manson has probably 
given a very conservative estimate when he suggested that they 
numbered about 4,000 at th1s t1me. 305 Josephus indicates that 
they were barred from the Temple and the ex~stence of a special 
"Gate of the Essenes", ~n the southwest corner of the city which 
dates from this per1od, suggests that they m~y have been banned 
from the holy city as well.3°6 This does not contradict the ten-
tative suggest~on offered here that the Essenes represented the 
levitical wing of the large Sadducaic priesthood,forced into se-
clus~on orig~nally ~n the time of Antiochus Epiphanes and again 
when the Phar1sees came 1nto power. Thar view of 1mmortality and 
the afterlife was thus s1mil~r to that of the Sadducees, as we 
have seen in the exam1nation of their literature. Philo seems 
to reflect the tension which existed between these pro-Sadducaic 
Jews and the Phar~sees when he states: "No one was able to lay 
charge against the soc~ety known as the Essaeans(£6<So..'loL ) , or 
u sa~nts( OoLo~ ); on the contrary, they were all defeated by the 
virtue of these men".307 Their exclusion from the holy city is 
explicable in terms of their pro-Egyptian lean1ngs which would 
not find much favour with the pro-Syrian ~harisees. Philo says 
of their name('&oo..l:oL): "I think it may be related to the word 
'holy ones' ( ~oLD~ );indeed they are men utterly ded~cated to the 
serv1ce of God".30B The lev1tical nature of their order is also 
corroborated by Josephus' long descr~pt1on of their manner of 
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liv~ng. 309 Regarding the~r beliefs, it is not imposs~ble that 
their teach~ngs may have undergone some slight modifications 
by the year 30 A.D., but it ~s more likely that Josephus has~ 
represented-~n he stated: "the Essenes bel~eved that the body 
~s corrupt~ble but that the soul is immortal and imper~shable".3lO 
Such a del~neation does not seem appropriate to any of the Jew-
ish teachings,and the Essene documents,wh~ch have now come to 
light, disclose that they did bel1eve ~n resurrect1on ~n a 
l~m~ted sense, as we have qualif1ed 1t above. However, one can 
agree w1th h1s statement of their a~m in the year 30 A.D.:"Their 
a1m was first to establ~sh the doctrine of the immortality of 
the soul, and secondly to promote v1rtue and deter from v~ce", 
if one recogn~ses the artificial distinction which he has intro-
duced. It 1s perhaps correct that the~r pr1mary teach1ng was 
the doctrine of ~mmortality. As we have exam1ned their views 1n 
some detail already, 1t is suff~cient here to call attention to 
the fact th,-t.t they were very much on the scene 1n the year 30 A.D. 
and perhaps had some relationsh1p to the earliest Christian 
communities, whom they strongly resemble. 
What had become of the original Sadducees, or legit-
imate Sons of Zadok who orig1nally const1tuted a maJOr part of 
the priesthood, by the t1me of Christ? It is clear that many 
of the~r leaders were e1ther killed or put out of the way in 
the t1me of Queen Alexandra, when the Ehar1sees f1rst came to 
power(76-67 B.c.),312 From Josephus and the Talmud it is clear 
that in Herod1an t1mes the pr1ests whom Herod imported and ap-
pointed to off1ce(the so-called "Sadducees", who were in fact 
Boethusians)appropr1ated, even by v1olence, more than their shar~ 
of the pr1estly perquisites. Large numbers of the displaced 
(Sadducaic) priests d1ed of hunger during th1s period because 
Herod's appo1ntees seized the tithes upon which they depended 
for their sustenance.3l3 Josephus l1sts 20 h1gh priests who 
held office before the fall of Jerusalem(~n 70 A.D.), each of 
whom was ill-fitted for his office and resorted to eithergross 
office see~~ nepot1sm or cruelty. Pesa.ch1m is full of woes 
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against these false priests. Thus the high pr~ests whom Herod 
appointed, although Jews from Alexandria who cl~imed priestly 
connections, were by no means of the same character or bearing 
as the Sadducees who preceded them. In sp~te of Herod's suc-
cess in appoint~ng the weakest ~nd~v~duals poss~ble, ~n order 
that he m~ght retain h~s grip on religious affairs, the Sadducees 
managed to maintain a certa~n amount of control in the Gerousia 
and the Temple. We have seen that many of his appointments 
. ~~h 
were artd~~om Alexandr~a and thus a particular outrage to 
the legitimate Sons of Zadok. The f~rst was h~s father-in-law, 
the second his brother-in-law, who by chance happened to be of 
the noble Sadducees(rather than a Boethusian). When this proved 
too popular w~th the Jerusalem pr~estly aristocracy, he had the 
l~tt¢r _{~_bqy/18)drowned and continued to appoint Boethusians. 
The true Sadducees had ma~nly abandoned the city of Jerusalem 
by the year 30 A.D. and were probably widely distr~buted through-
out the villages and communit~es of ~alestine. An example of 
such a priest was Zacharias, the father of John the Baptist who 
was a d~rect descendent of Eleazar(and thus a Son of Zadok). It 
is more than likel~ that large numbers of these priests were 
absorbed into the early Christ~an Church, as is ~ndicated by 
Acts 6:7. This question will be discussed in greater detail 
below, but suffice it to note here that they would not have been 
Pharisees, who were essential~a lay-movement, nor would they 
have been Essenes, who were not essent~ally priests even though 
they were Zadokites and strongly pro-priestly in nature. It is 
also likely that many other Sadducees were absorbed by various 
Essene commun~ties. 
There were other parties in existence at this time 
such as the Herodians(which may have been another name for the 
Boethusians),The Circumc~s~on Party(a~fek-name for the Phari-
sees)Galileans and Sicarii(who were Zealots and had an escha-
tology sim~lar to that of the Pharisees)and several others. 
Because they have left no distinct~ve teach~ngs on immortality, 
resurrection or the afterlife, w:~l attent~on to them here. 
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The most 1mportant group, from the po1nt of view of this 
1nvest1gat1on, was that of the early Chr1st1an believers 
1n Jerusalem, namely, the Urgemeinde, a term wh1ch wlll 
be more fully def1ned in the following pages. 
1. 
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2. 
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1n Num1smat1c Chronlcle(new ser1es)xVll(l877)177-27l,Slx 
presents ev1dence that Athenlan coins crune 1n trade to Gaza 
as early as 500 B.c., p.230ff. 
notes v~~~ 
88. Ps. 135:5, 95:3, 136:2. 
89. Ps. 138:1, and 86:8; cp. 95:3, 96:4, etc. 
90. F.M. Abel, H~stor~e de la ~alest~ne, 1952, p.270ff. 
91. C~ted by Schftrer, op c~t. II.~.28; Four Sto~c ph~losophers, 
Ant~ochus(tea.cher of lhcero), Sosus, Ant~b1us, and Eub1u.s; 
two famous gT~MW1ar1ans Ptolemaeus, and Dorotheas; two h~stor-
1~~s wer9 4P.ollon1us and Artem1dorus (Stephanus of Byzant~um, 
loc.c~t!A6~~~wv), c1ted by Fabr1c1us, B1bl1oth, graeca,ed. 
Harles 1.521, v1.156ff suggests that Ptolemaeus was from 
the 2nd century B.C.; The Ep1curean Ph1lodemus was from 
Gadara, and the Cyn1c Men1ppus(lst Cent.B.C.); See,Hambur-
ger, Realencyclop. ftir B~bel and Talmud, Part II, art. 
"Gr1echenthum 11 , most of these, however, are from the lst 
Century B.C., dur1ng a Rena1ssance of Greek culture after 
1ts reJectlon .follow1ng Seleuc1d enforcement. 
92. See the ed1ct of Claud1us, Ant. x~x.279ff, wr1tten to set-
tle ~ d1srmte between the Alexandr1ne hellen1sed Jews and 
later Hellen1st settlers 1n alex~ndr1a. The ed1ct urges 
J evvs not to seeK the offlc'3 oi' "Gymnaslarch". There 1s 
some questlon whether the rescr1pt of th1s ed1ct 1n ~ letter 
to Alexandr1a 1s authent1c, but the letter m~kes th1s po1nt 
even sharper; cf. Claudlus' Letter to the tl.lexandrlnes, 
Br1t1sh Ivluseum, 921; pr1mc. ed. 1n H.I.Bell,Jews and Chrlst-
~ans 1n Egypt, 1924, p.lf.f; also cf. F.F.Bruce, Chr1st1anity 
under Claudius, BJRL 44(196l-62)pp.309-326. 
93. F. Pf1ster, E1ne Jued1sche Grlindungsgesch~chte Alexandr1as, 
art. 1n S1tz. He1delberger Akad. W1ssen. x1, July, 1914. 
94. Elias B1ckerman From Ezra to the Last of the Maccabees, 
tr. Moses Hadas~Foundat~ons o£ Post B1bl1cal Judalsm), 
N.£. 1947, p.53; See also Jearu1e Lou1s Robert, Inscr~pt~ons 
grecques de Lyd1e, p.129. 
95. Eccles1a.st1cus 51:23-25. 
96. L.R. Farnell, The Cult of the Greek States, Oxford 1909, 
V,p.lff; also L. Preller, Gr1ech1sche Mytholog1e, Berlin 
1894, I, p.385ff. 
97. Ib1d. 
98. Ant. X11.24l. 
99. See above footnote 93. 
100. Mt. 27:47, :par.Nik_.15:35i Ll\:.9:54 "and consume them even 
as E11Jah d1c1? 11 , !Vlt.l6: 4, 17:3, par.lVlk.9:5 for Enoch, Jude14. 
notes lX 
101. Se a.lso Ezek. 40:46, .i-]:19, 44:15-16, 48:11-12; E. Schtlrer 
(II.479ff)II.ll.223, I.1.188; Re6ardln6 On1as IV, see Ant. 
Xll.38b, Xlll.62,64(see note ln 1oeb ed.)xx.236, ~.J.Vll. 
422-3,432, OD the bJ.Slc of the temple bullt by an Onlad and 
served by Zadoklte~ at On ln Egypt, G.R. Dr1ver and E. 
Ba.mm.el llnk the hle..h J!rlest Onlas III vrl th the h1:::-tory of 
the Z'J.dOklter:;, see Dr1ver,The Judean Scrolls, op c1t, p.226; 
Fr. A. ~lchel, ln hls, Le Maitre de JUStlce d'apr~s les 
docmaents de la Mer liiorte, la Ll tt~rature apocryphe et rab-
binlque(AVlt,non 1954)p.321, has stated that On1a.s III was 
not the leader of a Has1da.ean party but the acclalmed leader 
of the "Sons of Zadok and Rlt:,htful Teacher"; One later 
Rabb1n1c source would pl-.1ce On1as III among the Pharl~ees, 
b.T.Ta'anlth 234, but that ls anachron1st1c, because the 
Phg,rJ.sees had not yet come 1nto exlr:;tence, and unll~cely, 
because a famous hellen1sed h15h pr1est would not assoc1ate, 
necessarily,wlth an essent1ally lay ant1-hellen1stic movement. 
102. ~.R. Bevan, The House of Seleucus(1ondon 1902)Vol.II,p.l70. 
103. IIMac. 4:32, 1nd1cates th'J.t lt was by stealth that he 
murdered On1as III and he ls _plalnly referred to as 111Ylenelaus" 
rather tl:ian "Onias IV"; Accordlng to IIMac.4:23, Menelaus 
was the brother of S1mon the BenJamite(cf.IIMac.3:4)and not 
On1as III as Josephus has wrongly suggested ln Ant.xli.238. 
104. Ant. Xll.384. 
104a Ant.xil.l39-144, 145-146. 
105. The elementary studles of the Ephebol cons1sted of readlng, 
Slmple arl thmatlc and mus1c: the whole be1ng called C~ouOIK~). 
Some Ol the Greeks at Iconlum(Acts 14:l)may well have been 
the type of teachers (yeo..p.P:a..ii~T~<; )Josephus not1ced elsewhere. 
Parallel to thl8 were the later catechetlcal schools J.n Alex-
andrla wh1ch deslgned 1ts curr1culum to progress toward 
Judeo-Chrlstla.n doctrlne by way of the GreeK class1cs, arith-
metlc, muslc and tl:te "llberal arts". It need not be assumed 
that the Lev1tes, who were 1n charge of "muslc 11 among these 
pre-Chr1st1an Jews, concerned themselves only with lnstru-
mental accompan1ment for publlc worshJ.p. The canon1cal 
psalms 1ndicate that thelr rhetorlc lncluded a poetry of a 
type of Jewlsh J.mmortallty cult 1n a class by ltsel:f. Phllo, 
Leglt. ad CaJum.20, has descrlbed the multJ.tude of Synagogues 
ln AlexandrJ.a whlch bear the marks of Hellen1sm. Evldence 
of Slmllar pan-hellen1st Synagogues occur ln Acts 6:9, cp 
9:20; Tosefta MegJ.lla 111; Jer. Megllla 73d. Attent1on 
should also be called to the fact that Herod the Great offered 
pr1zes for the performance of "muslc 11 (f2V~li<.R _) J.n the Greek 
sense of the term at the feasts at Jerusalem. The recitation 
of poetry, declamat1on and philosophJ.cal dlscourse were as 
standard a part of anc1ent feasts as vocal "mus1c" lS today, 
(Ant.xv.276-277)xv.8.1; cf.Herod's new Gymnasla,Ant.xvi.5.3. 
notes x 
lo6. IIMac. 4:12. 
107. ID~ac. 4:14. 
108. Cited by Lou1s Robert, Inscr1ptions grec~ues de Lydle,p.l29; 
E. B1ckermann, From Ezra to the L~st of the Maccabees 
109. 
110. 
111. 
112. 
113. 
114. 
115. 
116. 
(N.Y. l962)p.53, th1s 1necr1_pt1on ment1ons the Gymnas1arch. 
These Ant1ochean Decretals are s1m1lar to the Aramaic 
decrees of Ezra, wh1ch now have been shown to be genuine, 
as or1g1nally suggested by Eduard Meyer and now substant-
iated by such Iran1an spec1al1sts as H.H.Schaeder,E.Meyer, 
Ursprung und AnfMnge des Chrlstentums(l925)Vol.II,p.l26-7. 
Most class1cal cr1t1cs agree that 1n matters of 1mper1al 
organ1sat1on, the Seleucids did as a matter of pol1cy, follow 
the procedures of thelr_·Persian ancestors, Rostovzeff, Camb. 
Anc1ent H1st.v11.p.l80; cf. Bevan, The House of Seleucus,op 
cit, II,p.296-297. This Ant1ochean 11 Charter of Jerusalem 11 
as ~uoted by Josephus has now been authenticated by the dls-
covery of several Seleuc1d 1nscript1ons,wh1ch are clearly 
dated and 1dent1f1ed,Supplementum ep1graph1cum Graecum, op 
cit, II,p.663; and W. D1ttenberger, Orientis Graeci Inscript-
iones Selectae; Josephus Ant.xv.417; cp.C. Bradford Wells, 
Royal Correspondence in the Hellenist1c Period, 1934, Nr.40, 
p. xxxv1i, 1; The Amyzon 1nscr. wh1ch ver1fies the Josephus 
vers1on of the decretals has been linked to Antiochus III 
by Well~, who takes 1t to be the work of a Royal offic1al 
of the ~1ng before the Syr1an campaign of 201 B.c., wh1ch 
later destroyed all that the decretals accompllshed. 
Lk. 2:46, Jh.7:15, Lk.6:40, Jh.3:4, etc. 
JOr.f/J!fs and/r f()/( Ant. xi1.240; The fact tha~ason s re~uest to establ1sh 
(or rece1ve endorsement for) his Gymnas1um and Menelaus' 
request to build a separate Gymnasium, ind1cates the duthor's 
awareness of two d1st1nctly separate 1nstitut1ons. The 
former presumably diQ not have a separate build1ng (apart 
from the Temple)w,clCh 1s the essence of the latter re~uest. 
The attempt to abol1sh c1rcumc1s1on 1s ment1oned for the 
f1rst t1me 1n connect1on w1th Menelaus. 
Ant. X11.24l. 
Ant. X11.239· 
Ant. X11.237ff, IIMac.4:25-26. 
I IlVIa c • 4 : 2 5 • 
IIMac.4:32. 
notes x~ 
117. IIMac.4:35. 
118. IIMac.6:lff, Menelaus blamed h~s cr~mes on Lys1machus, an 
officer of Ant~ochus whom he promptly executed. He was 
~nd~cted by the £~ng, but exonerated. Later, the three 
members of the 11 Counc~l of Elders" who bore w~tness aga~nst 
him were executed ~n h~s place, IIMac.4:4lff. 
119. IIMac.6:l. 
120. I IlVIa. c • 6 : ~ , here called the 11 Temple of Zeus the :B1rlend of 
Stranger~". 
121. Ant .xii .-26}. 
122. Ant.x1~.251. 
123. Ant.Xll.240. 
124. Ant.x~i.24l. 
125. IMac.l:l5; IIMac.4:9, refers to a found1ng of a Gymnas~um 
but makes no ment1on of the removal of c1rcumcis1on. 
126. H1s countenance was de.fllcted as" e::nl tt~ng rays of the sun, 
G.H. Box, Juda~sm in the GreeK J!erlod(uxford 1932)p.33. 
127. The myster1es of M1thras could be repeated only once ~n 
20 years to refresh the soul, pur~fy ~t of sin, renew the 
sp~r~tual youth of the devotee and make him a new person; 
So, F.C.Grant, Roman Hellen~sm(Edlnbur~h l962)p.l8; The 
Corpus Inscriptionum Lat1narum, VI.510\ln the, H.Dessau, 
Inscr~pt~ones lat~nae selectae, 4152, Vol.II, Part I,p.l46) 
says: "Taurobol~o cr~obolloque 1n aeternum renatus", or 
11 Reborn unto eternity by the bloodbath of the bull and the 
ram". Almost a Chr~st1ru1 statement apart from the reference 
to the bull and the ram. It ~s dated Aug. 13,376 A.D.from 
the altar of the Emperor Valens; See also, H.S. Jones, 
"1Vhthralsm11 , Ency.of Rel. and Ethlcs, ed. J .Hastlngs(l915) 
VII,pp.752-9; E.Wust, art. "Mlthras", Real-Encyclopgdie der 
klass~chen Altertumswissenschaft, ed. A Pauly, G. W1ssowa 
(1932-ff) XV, Part 11, col.213l-55; However, the main col-
lection of sources on th1s subJect ..MV' .found 1n .I!'. Cumont, 
Texts et monuments f1gures relatifs aux mysteres de l.\h thra, 
(2 vol.)l903(tr.3rd ed. Ch1cago 1913) ;M.J .Vermaseren, Corpus 
Inscr .lieli€:, u'lll thrLtcae (Hat§;ue 1956) . 
128. IIMac.ll:23. 
notes x~~ 
129. Tertull~an found the s~l!l~lar~t~es to Chr~st~an~tv so 
str~K~ng that he d~sm~ssed them as a del~berate parody 
the Dev~l had ~nsp~red on the Chr~st~an sacraments, 
Tertull~dn, De B~pt.5; See dlso De praescr. haeret.40 and 
De corona 15; See A.D. Nock, 11 IVhthras 11 , Jour.of Roman Stud~es, 
xxv~~, pp.lOd-113; Cle1nent of Alexandr~a ,~otr. II.ll8 and 
I.83ff speaks at length of Chr~st~a.n~ty ~n terms of a D~ony­
s~ac analogy; Just~n, Apol.(I.66.4, 62.2, c~.I.59.6, 62.2) 
ment~ons tlu;: cu.r~ous a..rLl.lOf:?,,>' to tha cult or ivn thras, and 
~ ts usa of ure.:1d a...""ld cup of "'IJ.ter l.il l t;:: myster~e:; as an 
"~m~ tat~on Hl 3.dvance 11 , by 11 da~mones 11 oi' the .riiuchar~st; 
C.'::J. Textes et monuments, II,p.20. 
130. Tertull~an, De Bapt.5; De praescr.haeret.40; ~e corona 15; 
On the tr~ad of Zeus, Aphrod~te ~nd D~onysus, some have held 
that the tr~ad should ~nclude the v~rg~n goddess Athena ~n 
J erusJ.lem rather thd.n ArJhrod~ te be cause she \vas more war-l~ke; 
So the Byzant~ne '-v-r~ ter J-ohn lVIalalas ~n h~s Chronography 
( W. Weber, Stud~ en zur Chron~k des Ivlalalas, ~n :E'estgabe fur A • 
.De~ssmann(l927)pp.20-66, and also,B~ckermann,Der Gott,op c~t, _ 
p.ll2 d~scuss th~s h~stor~cal frdg:ment)assoc~ated Athena w~ t1~t 
Jerusalelll, but he also assoc~ated Athena w~th the .t~rab god-
dess Allat -:tnd the Phoen~c~an goddess Anat, but th~s does not 
seem probable ~n v~ew of the ex~stence of both internal and 
external ev~dence for .:i D~onys~ac cult at Jerusalem dur~ng 
t~ma of Menela,us; The as so c~a tion of lVh thras 'i1'~ th D~onysus 
and the~r relat~on to Eleus~s, as seen from Demosthenes, 
11 De Corona" has been not~ced by J .Ste~n1)eck, Kul t~sche 
Waschungen und Bader ~m He~dentum und Judentum und ~hr 
Verh&ltn~s zur chrlstl~chen Taufe, qrt lll Neue K~rchl~che 
Ze~tschr~ft 21(1910)778ff; Also, X~tte(., TWHT, I.pp.528-33; 
H. Rahner, GreeK Myths and Chr~ stLtn lV1ystery, p. 70. 
131. D~onysus was one of t:1e gods of the 1V:i~ thras cult at Ant~o ch 
and ~s ment~Jned by ncUile ln connect~on w~th the cult ~mposed 
by Menelaus on Jerusalem(II1V!ac.6:7). Its teaclnngs regard~ng 
the underworld(N ether world)pr eV<3Il ~ntermed~ate state, thus 
wou.ld have been partl cularly abhoned by proper Jews. 
132. R.H. Charles, The J!'rag:nents of a ZadoLate Work, ln Apocrypha 
and the Pseudep~gTapha of the 0 .T., Vol. II(Oxford 1913) .!?P· 
785, 790, 792. 
133. Segal, JBL lxx(l951)132; cp. I~S v~.2,0 and CD ~v.3-4, v.2-5 
(C.Rab~n ed.) and l~nes 3-4(p.4) and l~nes 4-5(p.5)Schechter Erl. 
134. CD v~.2 (_?11;f ':J1 )R.H.Charles ed. 
135. Ezek. 40:46, 44:15, 48:11; IChr.29:22, gives hlghest pr~~se 
to the Zadokite pr~ests as does S~rach(Eccles~asticus). 
notes xiii 
136. IChr. 29:22. 
137. CD v.6 (RHC ed.). 
138. CD J.i.lO (B)ff, they belJ.eved J.n both a MessJ.anlc Priest 
and a lVIessJ.8..nJ.c K1ng, both desJ.gnated as ''anointed"' 
the prJ.est havJ.ng _precedence oll'er the k1ng hJ.s '' co-messJ.ah" , 
IQH VJ.J..20-2l; So the "BenedJ.ctions"(IQSb J.J.J..22ff)contaJ.n a 
blessJ.nt:, of the _priests "Zadok's Sons"(followJ.ng J.ii.22,J.v.lff), 
and gJ. ve an exalted and J.mmortal plq,ce to a lVIessJ.anJ.c Ihgh 
PrJ.est(I,~Sb J.V.22-2C$); So also ZecharJ.ah(4:14)mentJ.onc;, two 
"a.11.01nted ones";(4Q J..3-4)contaJ.ns a _?atrJ.archal blessJ.ng for 
the MessJ.anJ.c ~J.ng and (IQSa J.i.ll-12,14,20)and the anoJ.nted 
one as begotten by G-od; CD J.J. .12 and VJ. .1 spea.k of "anoJ.nted 
ones 11 J.n a plural sense as J.n IQM xJ..7-8, whJ.ch "anoJ.nted 
ones 11 make Known the epochs or ages; Fragment IQ.JO mentJ.ons 
a "holy messJ.ah", CD vJ..l says "holy anoJ.nted ones". Clearest 
refer::::nce to two spec1f1c Messiahs 1s 1n CD xix.lO-ll,"there 
shall come the ano1nted ones of Aaron and Israel, cp. CD 
xx.l, xii.23 "there shall -ar1se the anoJ.nted one of Aaron and -
Israel", also ment1oned by the fragment of x1v.19. 
139. CD Vl11.12-20. 
140. CD 1x .7. 
141. CD ix.l9 and pHab.x.ll, So W.H.Brownlee argues, A Compar1son 
of the Covenanters of -~,he Dead Sea Scrolls w1 th pre-Chr1st1an 
JewJ.sh Sects, 1n BJ.b.Arch. 13(1950)50-72. 
142. J.T.M1l1k, op cit, p.8o. 
143· 
144· 
CD v.6-8, def1l1ng the sanctuary etc., an allusion to the 
abomJ.nation of desolatJ.on by AntJ.ochus IV ~nd the false 
pr1est~ffienelaus. IIlVlac. 6:11, refers to those observ1ng 
the Sabbath J.n secret in caves who were burned by Phil1p 
because the1r p1ety kept them from defendJ.ng themselves 
on the Sabbath. 
JBL lxxv(l956)9lff, 1n h1s d1scuss1on of 4Q Nahum, line 7, 
Alle.0:ro holds the Phar1sees to be the enem1es of the "L1on 
of W~ath"; T.H. Gaster, The Dead Sea Scr1ptures (London 1957) 
p.243, holds that the "young l1on 11 wrought vengence on be-
half of the Covenanters; H.H.Rowley, 1n V.T. ix(l954)389ff, 
holds to the earl1estdat1ng of tne documents and does not 
deny the assoc1at1.on of t11e "L1on of Wrath" with Judas, but 
would take the reference to DemetrJ.us to ba a reference to 
Demetr1us I and not III, thereby acknowledg1ng the contem-
porane~ty of thJ.s ducument to early Maccabean times. 
notes xiv 
145. 2QpHab. 11.5-6 (Gaster ed.)op c1t, p.239. 
146. J.T. M1lik, Ten Years D1scovery(Lo~donl954)p.66-7, cons1d-
ers th1s an unmistakable reference to the Wicked Pr1est. 
It 1s s1giuf1ca.nt that the Covenanters cons1dered Jerusalem 
"the1r c1ty" and the Temple, "ther Temple" 1n sp1te of their 
ban1sllinent,CD 1x.19, I~S ix.J, I~~ i1.5-6, v11.11. Th1s ~ 
passage g1ves 1nstruct1on as to how the sacr1f1ces are to be 
executed unt1l the usurpers are removed from Jerusalem. 
147. IMac.2:42, IIMac.l4:16. 
148. pNah. 11.11, cp. IQH i1.15, 32, refers to the seekers of 
smooth th1ngs that put the man of truth 1nto the p1t. 
149. JQR xl(l949-50)127-359; H1b.Jour. xl1x (1960-61)11; 
JTS i1(1951)17-30; C. Roth, Pales. £x. Q. xc(l958)104; 
Roth, The H1stor1cal Background of the Dead Sea Scrolls 
(Oxford 1958)p.2; G-.R.Dr1ver,'l.'he Judaean ~~crol1s(Oxford l965)P.?l5. 
150. E.R. Bevan, The House of Seleucus, Vol.II,p.l45ff. 
151. Dan1el 11:20. 
152. Dan1el 11:24. 
153. Dan1el 11:25. 
154. Dan.ll:29-30. 
155. ~olybius Hist. xx1x. 27-28, also describes the manner in 
wh1cb the Roman ambassadors snatched Egypt from Ant1ochus 
Ep1phanes ~t the moment of h1s v1ctory over the Ptolemies. 
156. 
157. 
158. 
Polybius H1st. xvi11.55-56; cf. IIMac. 10:13 and E.R. Bevan, 
The House of Seleucus(London 1902)Vol. II, p.145. 
Ma1nly because the K1tt1m are sa1d to have sacrif1ced to 
the1r m1l1tary standards, wh1ch G.R. Driver has assumed 
only Romans were capable of do1ng 1n th1s per1od,JQR 
xl1v(l953-54)p.3-ll. 
The only passage wh1ch comes close to th1s 1s the s1mple 
reference 1n the Qumran Manual of War(IW!.V1 1.4), "the Ki ttim 
of Ashur" and the "Kitt1ans in Egypt", by no means suggests 
lihat the Ptolem1es were ever called "K1tt1ans" or "Kittim". 
159. Dan1el 11:31. 
160. T.H. Gaster, Scr1ptures of the Dead Sea Sect, op c1t,p(.
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48,) 
has 1nt~rpretedth1s Demetr1us to be Demetr1us Eucerus BC, 
notes xv 
but he does~tnot expla1n how the rest of the document can 
be placed 1n the h1stor1cal context of ant1ochus IV(l75-
l63 B.C.); F.Cross and J.Alleg;ro, say Demetrius III, cf. 
The Anc1ent L1brary, op c1t, p.92-4; also G.R. Dr1ver, 
Hebrew Scrolls from the :N e1ghborhood of J er1cho and the 
Dead Sea(Oxford 1951), and Hebrew Scrolls IQia, JTS11(1951) 
p.l7-30; also C. Roth, Commentary, Oct.(l957)p.317, and 
Ev1dences, June-July(l957)p.37, March(l958)p.l3, and 1n the 
PEQ xc(l958)p.l04; but see Dupont-Som.mer, ~v1dences, Decem-
ber(l957)p.27. On the other hand J.'r. Mil1k, holds th1s to 
be a reference to the t1~e of Ant1ochus III, Ten tears, ov 
c1t, p.72; The c~lculat1onsof H.H. Rowley in V.T. 1X(l959) 
p.388, have not been shaken by these conJectures. In a 
careful ex3.m1na t1on of a.ll the data av:=ulable, Rowley, J"BL 
lxxv(l956)188-93, has ma1nta1ned that th1s 1s Demetr1us I; 
C_p. also h1s I-hstor1cal Background, op c1t,p.42. 
161. J .c. Dancy, A Commentar1 on I 1flaccabees (Oxford 1954)p.33. 
162. H.H. Rowley has bu1lt ~-~trong case for such an assoc1ation 
1n tne Zado1{1tes' outspoken denunc1at1on of marr1age with a 
n1ece; a part1cular ~d fla5Tant offence committed by Joseph 
the son of Tob1as; hee, H.H. Rowley, The Internal Dat1ng of 
the Dead Sea Scrolls, 1n Analecta Lovan1ens1a B1bl1ca et 
Or1ental1a, Ser. II, F~sc. 30, p.265ff; Prof. ~. Black has 
associated the Teacher of R1ghteousness w1th the Has~ld1m 
163. 
164. 
165. 
166. 
167. 
as well as the Sons of ZadoK, whom he cons1ders to have been 
an organ1sat1on(1.e. the Has1d1m)wlnch came 1nto ex1stence 
dur1ng the t1me of On1as III, see, M. Black, The Scrolls and 
Chr1stian Or1g1ns(i'lew 'r'orK l9bl) p.20ff. 
IIIIJla.c. 4:35-
IIIIJlac. 4: 36. 
IIlVIac. 4: 37. 
IIlVla'C. 4:38. 
IIIIJl<.tc. 13:4-8. 
168. J.P. Hyatt, The V1ew of 1YL.111 111 the ~:~umr.::Ul Hodayot, NTS 
2(1955-6)p.276; J.van der Ploe&, The Zxcavat1ons of Qumran 
(London 1958)~.23-24; H.Bar~e< Cons1derat1ons sur les 
Cant1ques de Qumra.r1, RB 63(1956;p.227; J. Dan1elou, The 
Dead Sea Scrolls and Prlm1t1ve Chr1st1an1ty(Balt1more 1958) 
p.69-7l; G.S. Glanzman, SectJ..r1an .Psalms froHl the Dead Sea, 
Theol. Stud1es(l952)_p.490; J.T.Jiihll!r, 'I'en Years, op c1t,p. 
40, 74; S. Mow1nckel, Some hemarks on Hodayoth, J9.5-20, 
JBL 75 (1956 )rJ;~·. 26 6-276; c .li'. Pfe 1f£er' The De..:Ld Sea Scrolls, (Gr~nd Ray1ds-l957)p~.77-78; See also a complet~ l1st, of 
d2ttcJ.. col1'3cted 1n M.Nla.nsoor,'rh·mksslvlng HyJJills(G-rand B.a.:::,lds& 
Leiden. - 196l)p.44. 
notes xv1 
169. l',~H x1v.l7-l9, bracteets in th1:; tr'-tllslat1on represent re--
constructec:.. _Jort1on or lacuna l.Ll the manuscr1 pt. I have 
here followed closely the l'i!:ansoor-E .J .nr1ll ed1 t1on of 
t,le H;y-.LllllS. 
170. IqH 11.13, par.to IQS v111.6 cJ.11d IQpHab.x.l3; also CD 1.8; 
Th:J.t the1r school v'ns knovm as a "House of the Lo.vv" 1s seen 
111 CD 1x.35, 37. 
171. IQH 11 .13, l-l.:Bard tke, D1e Lobl..ti.der von Qumran '11LZ. 82 ( 1957) 
col. 339-348, lac c1t, tr,:::.nslates, "Dolrn.etsciD.rder ..:;rkenntn1s 
durch wunclerb;:1re Gehe1mn1sse", an 1nter11reter of knowled.ze 
through wo11clrouo myster1es. 'rhe wr1 ter 1s thur- su:::,gested to 
be un:Lc1ue 1:n Hebrew 11 tera ture Ior h1s unusu::tl tea cb1ngs 
v:h1ch vvere lu therto und1sclosed rn.yster1es ___ _.. Ntltscher 
has held, "It 12 probably a mc.m 111 3Jl em1nent le<:~.d1nt:_ pos1t-
1on, poss1bly the Tedcher of Right3ousness h1mself •.• but 1t 
1s 1ncrunbent upotl huo. to 1nfluence the conunun1 ty throut:,h h1s 
teach1nc.. Only such a man could say about lnmself S01:1eth1ng 
::ts bold as th1~· .fl~SS-=tbe." .l~tltscher, Zur Terll11110log1e cler 
Qumran-'l'exte (Donn 1956) l:. 7 3; I.'l.1vbnsoor, o p c1 t, o::;ue:_gests 
"111 ter pre ter of l<:nowledge by wondrous secrets 11 t=L t I'~h 11.13; 
See also I\.,;H XJ.v. 8 a.tld l3rovmlee, o J:J c1 t, p .13. 
172. IQH V1.S,ll(lvla,nsoor ed.); c_9. pi-:Iab. 11.2-3 ,,,J11ch also sug--
gests h1e functlon as a head of a school or te:::.cher. 
174. 
175. 
H.!H v1.13, Co.nney, Am..Jour.Sel1l.tt1c La11g. 40(1924)137,clearly 
de.nonstrates that ( Y)? a _J "denotes some off1C12l 1nte.L~med1etry 
or go betvveen"; 1Vlansoor, OlJ c1t, _p.l43, c1tes Is.43:27 vthe:re ( rj'7~ )1s generallj rendered "spokesmen"' "med1-J.tors" ro.ther 
than 11 1nterpreters" of the 11/ord o£ God. So ::tlso, K.Ma.rt1, 
Das J3uch Jesa1a, _p.274, holds tha-c the term 1':: a reference 
to the prophets vrh·J were bas1 C"llly 11 illed1ators" and 11 speakers" 
and not necessarily "1nterpreters"; Cp. IIChr.32: 31,( ljl7!)1 ) ; 
and Job 33:23,Ci-1 l~L )and (_lx?nJare "angel" and '1med1ator", 
However, the _9resent lY:tssage cle,1.rly repud1ates any med1ator, 
11 There 1s no med1ator 11 • Most have assu1ned on the b~1s1s of 
th1s passage an elaborate .Jn:selology :1t QUlllr~m(deE::p1 te the 
fact that none has beeu hroue,ht to l1f,ht); So, R. de Vaux, 
11 Le trava1l d 'ed1 t1on des Irae;ments manuscr1 ts de C,umran" ,1n 
RB 63(1956)4~-67, su5gests an elaborate anbelology as 111 
later R~bb1n1c and Eb1on1t1c l1terature, but there 1s no 
basis, as __ yet, for th1s suppos1t1on on the strength of 
what has actually l.come- to l1ght among the ~Ulllran documents. 
I have here used the text of the J.Licht ed1tion and have 
followed closely the tr~nslat1ons of M.Wallenste1n, 1n the 
1~ ezer and the SubflllSS10n 111 Suffer1ng(Le1den 1957); a.lso h1s, 
HYJilllS IrohJ. the Judean Scrolls, .iVla.nchester 1950; a.s well as 
notes xv11 
that of ~.Vermes, Tha Dead Sea Scrolls 1n ~ngl1sh(l965)pp. 
176-177; And that of 1V1. Ma.nsoor, The Th8.l""lksg1v1ng Hymns, 
1n Stud1es on the Texts of the Desert of Judah, Vol.III, ed. 
J. va.nder Ploeg, 0 .P. (E .J .:Sr1l[ ,- Leidenl961) • 
176. H. Bardtke, ~1e Lobl1eder von ·:tumra.n, TLZ 31(1956)pp 589, 
ff, ad lo c. 
177. Cf. Gen 2: 9,17, '1 th ~ tre j OJ. ,_:wv,lede_e oi bOOJ .1ncJ ev1l 11 : ~~o 
11
undar the tree 11 (or wood) , l_Jc:trt1 culc=JT~Ly th:; £1:; tre 2, tl~e 
Jen rece1ved mor-~1 1Dstructlon(,Jh.l:48-50,c:'·Ivlt.7:l7-18 and 
Llc.6:43); J:\:;rhtps wor~ lil tlll~ se.ase of a pl.::we of fannlv 
ln.:;tructlon(I!,..e,.4:25, ~'ilch.4:4,Zech.3:10), but 1t 1s Slgnlf-
lcant th~~-t the leJ.rned schoLtrs _:wti r.1bb1 ", v1ho met at Jc; . .r:r:mla, 
met "under ti1c v1nes", for 'Nhlch th'3 sclwol becam::: Knovm. 
178. IQH Vlll.6. 
179. ~zek. 31:14. 
180. ( ?:IJ llJ) )or( ?1 n 11\l~_)as 1t occurs 111 lJlate VIII, 1s 
e:,enera.lly trJnsl0.ted 11 0. nnghty w~lTrlor", as 1n Jud.6:12, 
11:1, 1Sru.a.9:1; ·:rhe plur"l form, cJ.r:: 1t occur~ 111 the Hodayot, 
( 7'1J '111~ )also occur.J 1n Ilt~.;.lj:20, and (n~?~~ 'll1~ )in 
1Chr.7:5, 11:40; The so>JJl-? term 1:::. us:;6 of '-TOO 111 .fs.24:8, 
Deut.10:17, Jer.32:18, Neh.9:32. 
181. Jh. ~ : 14. 
182. Jh.7:38-3J. 
184. L,:I-1 1 v. 27-28, lvlansoor has call~d ..1 t te11tHm to the m3.nner Ln 
-v;hl c~-.. tlle term "manJ" 1s fre c1uently used lfl the ll'hnuul ( I':}S) 
1n r ?l_~ tlOH to t!< e term 11 fev1 11 • .Rather th.JJl a de;n[,na.tlon 
.for the "sect", 1t seemf:, ll.rc3ly that th1s Hl:lY have been a 
s1mpl = reference to the r'L.:tJ or1 t;y .foll017ll'l&, of the hellen1f1ed 
Jews 3,S over a.E:,0.ll1st the "few- 11 who went alont:; \V1 th Menelaus. 
'rh1s g==i.ssa.:_,e refers to the 11 1nyster1es" wh1cn only ,:~od can 
1na1~e known, Ir_,lH 1.21, 11.13, x1.10, Xlll • .2,13, I~J:,I Xlv.l4, 
IQS 1x.18, x1.5, etc. also refer to these myster1esi Cf. 
"as~,ured unders tandln&, and the lmowled&,e of G-od's mystery, 
of Chr1st, 1n \/hOill c:trP hld all the tre::.t.sure.:: of 1rflsdom ond 
l{nowlede;e" (Col. 2:2); a...lso, 11 Servants of Ghr1st, ].nd stew:trds 
of the myst'3r1es of God"(ICor.4:l); Rom.ll:25 specuili:ates 
that the mystery ls that "1'he .full nUinber of the Gent11es 
w1ll co.w.e 1nto Israel; On the subJect of "mystery" see, 
R.E. ])rown, Seunt1c Background of the New Tasta.ment MysterJm 
(II), ~1bl1ca 40(1959)g.73. 
I ClH c -"'6"' of" .m;VJf'~ .A.M.t_ 185. ~ 1v. 31 ,eeu 1n a generJ_c rc,eHse. 
notes xvi1a. 
186. E. Dhorm~, Comptes Rendus de l'Academ1e des Inscr1pt1ons 
et Belles 1etttes(J?o..r1s 1951) ,l92ff; A. V1ncent, Les Nlanu-
scr1 ts, 1n Esp~r1 t et V1e ( Abbaye de Maredsous ,Belt;mm) 4 
(1951)434-457, esp.456ff; J. Klausner, Jesus of Nazareth 
(London l929)p.202, says these were the "f1rst Has1d1m" as 
the Talmud regards them the forerunners of the other part1es; 
fthshnah Abo th, 1. 2, 3, refers to the defenderb oi' the Torah 
who were repressed under ~yr1an rule as the "Sopher1rn", but 
the;y have no ether name than "f1rst Has1d1m"1n the 1'almud; 
R.T. Herford, 1'he .Ph.::tr1sees(J3oston l962)J.).27, esp.33, says 
they should be the forerunners of the .Phar1sees, but esto..b-
llshes no l1ne of corme ct1on between the Has1d1m and the 
Phar1sees; ClJ· E.Schtirer,H1st.II.11.p.26. 
167. J. i{lausner, Ib1d • .P. 202, S1mJ.)ly refers to the or1g1nctl Has1d1m 
ac=: the martyrs for the rorah from th1s per1od VJl tllout any 
other des1gnat1ons. 
188. 
189. 
Other occurances of the term(__i_l1)n )1n a s1m1lar h1stor1cal 
sett1n6 are: Ps.l2:l, 16:10, 30:4, 31:13-23, 37:28ff, 50:5, 
18, 116:15. That the l'salm 1s deslgnated a'Tsalm of Dav1d" 
by those v1lto _placed 1t 1n the canon, oy no me.:w.s 1nd1cates 
-chat 1 t was vvr1 tten by Dav1d or that 1 t reflects the t1me 
of Da.v1d any more than the- "BooK of Darnel" uoe;:; s the Glme of 
Nebuchadnezzar. It 1s not 1mposs1ble th':tt 1ts authors ·were 
from 3.mone, the ~ions of ZStdO~-{( v;ho was ano1nt:;d at the sa.me 
t1mc as .Davld,but as hlE,h pr1est)and thus ded1c1.ted the1r 
J:lsalms to Dav1d. 
J.A. lVlontgomery, Dan1el(1n the I.aternctt1one.l Cr1t1cal Com-
mentary, ser1es)London 1927; A. J3entzen, .Dan1el(1n Handbuch 
zm1 Altentesta.Jile.at, ed. 0. ~lssfeldt)Ttiblnc:Sen 1937, PA.rt I, 
vol. 1x; h.8chtirer, H1st. I.1.208, II.111.49, 53-54. 
190. Ant. X111.l7l(X1ll·5·9) • 
191. W.O.E. Oesterl,ey, The Psalms(Lo1H.lon 1939) Crlapter 7, ehows 
that most cr1t1cal scholars have d~t:;d -che comDOsltlon 0f 
Fsalm 110 1n the 2nd centur,:~' ~.0.-,------
~---------- :01ckell, has h'3ld tlulJ ~h3 llL·u J.OCLr V9rses 
<.:on lidli1 a.rl aero st1 c to th.:: t,;rerl t h1,::)1 J!r1e s t SJ.cmon. Th1s has 
been dlsputed by Br1ggs, r.c.c., loc. Clt., who holdE: that 
nevertheless many of the .l!salills, 'rest XII, Eccleslast1cus, 
Jub1lees a.....nd seve.ra-'- o the cs sh,_,uld b9 a,ss1gned to the 2nd 
cen tur~~ £.C. 
192. pNah. 11.11, 11 Demetr1ur:-, tl:le 1-nn..; of Y::1wan, vho .:tt the 
1ns tance oi the111 that soue:,llt smooth th1n~s, ':-.ouc,ht to enter 
Jerusalem". 
notes XVlJ.J. 
193. Ilv1ac. 7:13, 7:16, "He slew th~lil", the subJect 1s :Bacch1des 
not Alcll.aus who bec3Jlle h1e:,h 1_)rle;:,t ,1-iter 1flenelaus; IJ\tiac. 
7:17, "Flesh of the S::unts"; cp. tr1e "Councll of' 70 11 vvhlch 1s 
used 1n terchangeably w1 th the HasH1lm 1n the Hag1ga, 18, b. 
194. lJ)'O> )here, li:o occas1ona.lly tr_,mslc:ded, "foun6.:itlon 11 but 
the terlll 111a.~· de::3lt.,nate 1 Connell 1 , 'asse~11bly 1 , 1 founc1,1. t1on 1 or 
'counsel', see I\1owlnckel,JB1 75(1956)272. 'Counc1l 1 1s the 
meanE16 ta.Keu by Verille6, o_p c1t, p.l58. Its use 1n JI~S x.25, 
see.ns to be dependent on Is.26:l-3, wh1c~ refers to a 
"strong cl ty 11 pro 1i3 c tell by vvalls Mt~ bul"V~Lriw; see, L .:KClhler, 
Der hebr~hsche Mensch( Ttib1n.;en l953hwd lns dlscuo:_:;slOL1 of 
( _J) ~X ll7J ) on _pB.ge d9fi. 
195. In note 2 of th2 .i'l.i.a:.rlsoor edltlon of th8 h;y1llils(v.23-27,ad loc) 
lt ls stated that thls passage refers to a rebell1on of the 
11 sect" who turned ab2.1nst the author( co:t.:J._pare_X._} __ used w1 th 
.1)2:1_].1n l1ne 2 3) , 11 the au thor refers to th9 unf::11 thfulness 
and rebelllon of the members of the sect 'Pho had turned 
aga1nst him 11 • But th1s argument seems weaK bec3.use: a) we do 
not h'-1V8 ev1dence for a. ser1')US sc111sm vV1 th1n the commurn ty 
1 tself, CL.YJ.d b) the ed1 tor does not here d:::f1ne 11 sect" or the 
n'J. ture of the Coven:mt Co111.murn t ,- vvh1 ch he se Jara tes from the 
Jerusalem scene. -
196 . ..2. W1nter, The Tr1al and Competence of the Sanhedr1n, NTS 
10(1964)494ff; Strack, "Synedr1um",Real-Encyclopaed1e fur 
~rot. Theologie und K1rche, ed. Alb.Hauck(Le1pzig 1896-1909); 
J. Scl1illld, "SynedrJLum", Lex1kon fur Theologle und K1rch~, 
ed. l\L Buchberger, 1X(l937)col.940-943; U.Karstedt,_'~_Lvv~Opl0v 1 
1n A .Pauly, Real-~ncy. der klassichen Al tertumsvVlssenschaft, 
ed. G.W1ssowa, Part II, vol.lv(l932)col.J97-402; W. Kohler, 
"Sanhedrlm11 , 1n D1ct. of the Apostol1c Church, e(L J .Hast1ngs, 
II(l918)454-7. 
197. In Jmt.xlll.364~, Josephus ment1on2 the (ou_v&~plov)oi 500 mer..'l-
bers 'J.t Gaza; cp.the recently d1scov8red 1nscr1~t1an irom 
Gerasa; B .J. 11.6 39, r2fers to tne "eJlU.uent men OI the Counc1l 
of T1ber1as 11 \7h1ch cons1sted of 600 men. 
198. Herbert Danb;y- ;i1!:actate Sanhedr1n: The 1\hshna ------~ -._, --
(London 1919)1.6, states: "The Great Sanhedrln 1f~ composed 
of 71 members and the l1ttle Sanhedrln of 33 ••. How can you 
tell thJ,t the Grec1t Sanhedr1n should ha,ve 71 memberfJ? It 1s 
wr1 tten: 'Gather unto llle S·3venty men of the elders of Israel', 
and these w1th Hoses lilakes 71. B.a.bb1 Jehuda lS of the opln-
ion that there shou.ld be only 70(1nclud1ng 1Vloses),Num.ll:l6". 
S··:mhedrln, 1 v. 4, des cr1bes th2 a.r1sto crc:Lt1c character of the 
Sanhedr1n and statef tha"G 1t gave membershlp for llfe. Son-
hedrlll 1v.2 del1m1ts 1te power: "ln. cases where there lS no 
ctuest1on of a death sente.D.ce (-- ---o---- ---- ~-
notes x1x 
---), any (member)may g1ve JUdgment, but 1n the tr1al 
01 co..p1tal offences only pr1ests, lev1tes and those Israel-
l tes who :3,re q_uallfled to all.t themselves wl th a prlestly 
faJ.nly by marr1age shall do so. 11 
199. Ant. Xll.l3b-l44• 
200. Ib1d. 
201. In adCi1t1on to those ment1oned above passages wh1ch descr1be 
events relevant to thls martyred Council and the betrayal of 
the hlgh pr1est (Teacher )may be found 111 the follovlllnc Zado-
klte Scrolls: CD xlx.8ff, l4ff, CD iv.2(RHC,ed.)Vlll.6(cp 15), 
J.x.20,37,46, xv.l-3; IQH v.23-25 and pHab.x.lO-ll,etc. 
202. IIMac. 7:9. 
2 0 3 . I Dvla c • 7 : ll • 
204. IIlVIac.7:14. 
205. IGor. 15:51-52. 
206. Mk.l2:2l, Lk. 20:31, Mt.22:26. 
207. Mk. 12:18-27, Mt.22:23-33, Lk. 20:27-40. 
208. IIMac.l4:38ff,by no means sug~eEts that Raz1s was a new 
member of a new eubverslve Gerous1a, he obv1ously vras so 
com.vletely hellen1sed that he was t-:l.Ken for a Gree~ or :pro-
SyrJ.an unt1l he was accused of 11 Juda1sm 11 by the agent:::; of 
r.Iene lau s • 
209. IIMac. 14:42. 
210. IIMac. 15:15. 
211. Oscar Cullmann, Immortlllty of the Soul or Resurrect1on of 
the Dead?(London 1958)p.28-39; See K. Barth, D1e K1rchl1che 
Do~nat1k, III.2(1948)p.777ff. 
212. 
213. 
\ Van der Eloeg, L'J.mmortallte de l'homme d'apres les textes 
de laMer Morte, V.T. 2(1952)171-175; cp. V~n der Ploeg, 
The BelJ.ef 1n Immort-:ill ty in the Vlr1 t1ngs of (~umran, B1b. 
Or1ent. 18(1961)118-124; lil, Delcor, L'J.Illinort,)..lJ.t~ de l'1rne 
dans le lJ.vre de la Sagesse et dans les documents de Qumran, 
l\e.uv.Rev. Theol. 77(1955)614-630. 
_r~ .B. Laurin, ~:he LNestJ.on of Immortal1 ty 1n the Qumran 
Hodayot, JSS 3(1958)344-355; cp. C.RabJ.n, on the other h9Jld 
bel1eves that certa1n passages must be taken for references 
to e1ther resurrect1on or J.illillortalJ.ty; Rab1n, Qumran StudJ.es, 
(London 1957)73-74; J. vo~ der Ploeg, The Excavat1ons at 
notes xx 
~ll.Plr9Jt (Lonctcm 1958) :p.l08, holds that th(?Se nart1culRr 
nnssRges ~an be interprPted in More tban one way. He 
~oes 1t0t su3gest tbat resrrrection or immortality are 
rnlen '~'J !., , hy nny '1e2ns. 
215. IQII iii,2J<~3~ 11 1\n eternal foundation"; c:p. {o~l;V_JJD_l_~ 1T.1\) 
PS in PTov. 10:25, the above <J::v:nression is also Dsed i.n 
IQS Y.25 and I~H iJ.lO. 
211J. S. 1•')win.c1\el, Sorn'=' ::i>?rr..?rks on !Iocl8y'Jt .TBL 75(1956)268-276. 
:2~7. ':!:'hose vJhO re~L'dlate ir,op~ortfllity interprE't Sl r;ply, 11 Thosc 
:nm•j_fied :)f si..n", ci'. G. L~nbert, ITHTh (HouvclJ.e .:tr>V'1G 
Theol0~iqu2) 74(1952), hi8 ~rticle entitle~, Traduction 
de q_nelf!.!Jes 'PsBUP,'?S' de r::Lu 1 r~n et cht 'Pesher' d 'llobacuc, 
pp .28lt-:2f}7. 
211. CD vii .13-21. 
21q. This ~os,ti:Jn is s•Jg::;est8r'l ty E. Scl"'"r:jzsr, Cs:;envmrt c'les 
Gci stos uncl esc h8t0l 0,zi sc he 'hf fnung, in B8c l:[;:-onnd of the 
New Test8r 1 -=>nt ;mel its ~sch_o;tJ10gy (C.t:.Dodr1) or c:it,n.l+q3; 
.!'llso tr..e :;.1os1 ti "'n whi~h seeP1S to be t:=\l{Pn by \I .D .Davios, 
P"ul and the DeAd SeR Scrolls; end ~is, Fles~ And ~pirit, 
in Scrolls Rnc1 thA T\Tew Test ·w,s-nt, Ofi cit, p. 117; se 3 81so 
his, 11 K11.owlcd,:::;e 11 • 1:1. the Deacl Se::t Scrolls onr1 l<A+thew 
11.:25-30, HTB 46{1953)113-39. 
220. LPLlrin, ')~ cit, p.35L~, clairns 1~h8t th0 auth·):- is sreCJ1cing 
"hyperhollcAlJ:~r 11 ~mel ci"Ses I0H vi.?, with \vhich he dismisses 
IQH vi.l3, 8nd r>'lncl_•_ldes thpt t;he 'I.ITite:!.' \v"S ~1s1n.;; poetic 
llC?nse. He h2s SL1P1P1Rrised: "The Hod8yot do n':lt ~onc8ive 
oi' i~nort~lity for the ri::;htenus, either in the bo~y or jn 
the s0ul. As we 'l.vou.1c1 expPct the:r use -1~1-1e till'leless expres-
s~ons ~f the B1hlic5l Psalms, but thjs is iMpllci~ in any 
rs-al fr:>J.lowsr1 i:r;:J vJith God", op cit, p.355. 
:??1. !1r.; vit~~ th'JSe 1.Vhc'~ hnve heln thRt the GovenPnters wr:>re 11 Z::>Cl10t.s 11 
'- '"~" .. }'.bJ ,. r~Oc::'l'l1lt~f Jr,,r•·· S'.lCr• ?,S .iu"'o:..~..,lV~r, lrl -:il. OLlr.XJ.]_:'{\~ -_;, __ ; _;:, ll 
(1?51) 1?-30; c~. his, Th~ Hebrew S~rolls from the ~eiehbour­
ho0d nf Jericho ::md tr•P- DeRd Sea (Oxford J.'l5l )· \J.R.Faru1er, 
:Iqccqbe"'s, ~':'!:llots. qnr'l JoserlhUS (TITew Yor}c 1956' nol60; Bnt 
eS!_lA~j8lly R.B.L::m_rln, Tho -Jnesti.cm of Ir1rrcrrt~lity in the 
~urnr::->n 'Hodr.:.yot''', ,ns 3(195·S)r.355. 
222. B.J. ii.154~ Joseph11s identifies theE' tePchin~s •fTit'l the 
C'·l'""Pl\S r'Jj_rectly, wi.tl:.011t ~LWlificCltion, nnn 8tt,...ib,Jtes to 
ther" 8 1-:ell.enj_stic cs~hAtnl;.::;v, e.~. "the son1 ts in1r'!0rt~l 
.em(] inl'Srish8.bls 11 • 
notes xxi 
223. B.J. 11.154. 
224.. J. v~ der 1:-'loe,_, EXC.J.V~'t10l1" --.t l,·uu•Y',::>Y)' on "1t 'iJ l08ff 
' ....., u. - Ck - l...L ~.L 1;' ~ ' ~ • • 
225. N8tscher, o~ c1t, ~-151. 
226. C. Rab1n, ~umran Stud1es, Scrll.Jta Jud::uca, II(Oxford 1957)73-4. 
227. J . .r\.llec,ro, .E'urther l1e:,ht on the H1stor~ of the c~umran L1 t-
era .. ture, JBL 75(1956)95; lns ari,UJJle:nt thc:.t 'the 1'1lcked Pr1est 
rnll be Jud_;ed 1 1s convlllClllt_ e.cumgh, but therr2 1s no evl-
dence th..:tt he 1s to~JJ.lseci u.::'• from the de'J.d for tllis _pur:Jose. 
228. J. L1cht, ~l.'he jJoctrlne of the J:.'han.Lwc.lVlnc_ Scroll, I. Zx.Jour. 
6(1956)1-13, 89-101. 
22 9. R .L. I1a..urln, 1.'he '-:l...le ::t1on 'Jf I1n111o L'tall t~r 111 th2 'ildLr.J.n 
Hod~3ut, o~ c1t, 9·355. 
230. ICor. 15:51. There Jre ~ood raa:onE for hold1n3 that th1s 
tea.clnn.; wo..s not orlgln:J..l "'l th :Paul, bec-: .. ucoe o:L 1 ts Llo .. j;ure 
as 3 .. c1uoto..t1on, but tl.ls VJlll b:: d1:-co .. :::sed 111 t::re L"ter detJ-J_l 
belo,-v. 
/ - ( ) 231. lr. Vermes, Le3 r.u .. nuscrlts de Desert de JucL=t J?ar1s 1954; 
see 3.lso, vo.n der :I?loe.:;. og c1 t, .!.'·10'9. 
232. N8tsch?r, O) c1t, J...!.l51. 
233· So N8t=:cher ho .. s tr.l .. llslated(III:Ul \J'lt:IX. 'n 71::> )"_:~.t tlle tu11e 
of JUdgment .J..Jl tll•:; Sons of Truth vull aw:=tke", inste.J .. d of 
lJl 'lClllC, tln ~. 111 rela t1o11 to the J_Jre ced1n2: verb: "The sword 
of Cod 'Vlll h:=~,aten t H~ tlille o::;:' JUdbment' c:w.1d ::tll hlf'"J true 
Sons sh.J.l1 ue RW3.l{ened". £rof. :ti'Is.nsoor ha::o tr.-t.ns1::J..ted trns. 
;3~::u:a.e J..)..12::.:a£,e: "Ills true ciuldren shall be rm .. l..S·::d. to (destroy 
the ~ons) of ''rlcl:edness; .:~.nd 'Jl1 thP ;:;on; oi' gu1lt ah<J,ll no 
1o..ne..,er be 11 • 
234. C. H2b1n, Tbe Zado~~te Docwae..nts(Oxiord 1956) ,ad loc; ~lso 
see '..,wllrl .. ll 5tl...l<3ler:, Of' c1 t, J.bld. 
..v*f 04M 12 2 
2J5. I,].Jvt2l1Eoor, OJ c1t, .._J. 146, note llj(JI);lf 1 ~'-ltc.:J.d of(),j 1"P 1 
236. r'=:H xl.ll-14-, the .._>a .. r2nth2E='l::O r=lJr3':'-'?l1G .!.l:..mboor's recon-
str.·nctlon of the l.-1.cu.na 1n tnP Licht t3xt. 
2_38. r·,~H Xl.l2(o~n;u )l:O:· re~ torecl. here, C.._..>. I"'E lll.2_(), I·-~~; x.25, 
I ·E 11.10· see .. Jlso L.t~/)hl;;r, Der hebrL-I.lt:chc ... ,L~1lf.:>Cl1 ~ ' ( Tti 1H!Lc_,8ll 195 3) J}. 0 jf ..L • 
) . 
notes xxii 
239. Port~ons of the Zadok~te Document(CD) found ,llllong the 
~ead Sea Scrolls. 
240. The nw11ber of those who are convlDced that thc0 ...:;ssenes 
or~g~nated e::~.rller than Hasmonea11 t~mes ~s ever lncreaslng. 
J. T. Nl~ll.!i: J.Jlace s the actuJ .. l wrl t~ng of the Damascus Do cu-
"nent(ZadoK~ te Document, CD) later than the Hule of the Com-
munlty, but nevertheless lS convlnced thc.1t the broup ~t 
descrlbes exlsted before the Ivlacc,:_,,bean Bevolutlon ln 167 
B.C., OJ:) c~t, p.59. Others who tc-Lke thls _poslt~on lnclude: 
F.M. Cross, Anclent L~b., o_p clt, p.82; Segal 1 Haba.k.:>.:uk Commentary and the Damascus :B'ragr.aent, JBL lxxx~l95l)l3l; 
J. Allegro, Further L~ght on the Hlstory of the Qumran Sect, 
JBL lxxv(l956)89; also Llver,HTR 52(1959)149-l85,esp.l8l. 
241. H~s very br~ef d~scusslon ~n, The ~ssene Wrltll1£:)S,oj_) c~t,p.43 
242. 
243. 
244-
See above p. 106 ff and note 215 and 194; espec~c1lly 
Mo'·Vlnckel, JBL 75(1956)272; Gesenlus, Hebrew and Ch:..1ld..ee 
Lex.(l954)p.580 gives as the prlmar,y mean~ng ofC .. ll"D ): 
"a..L1 assembly" or "Sl tt~ng together" as "JUd o·es consul tlng 
together and the pr~mary me~n~ng of (_J_~~ ), ~ts root: 
"to found" ~n the sense of ord.~ln a.nd appolnt(as ~n IIChr. 
31:17 and Ps.8:3). But lt does have the co~notatloD of 
the 'hnolnted" who "meet toc;ether ~n counc~l' ,.i~ a J:'rla s tlJr 
_roc. .. -cll.Thus "the term(_111P )''couch"or "E·ltlang toe:,ether" ~s 
used .. lnterchanf.)eably wl th ( 11n )hence "a councll 11 • It lS 
_preclbely trJJ.S term used of Dav~d a11d S__:unuel v1hen they"ordcune d.. 11 
Zadolc, h~gh _f)r~est and 1,760 of h~s household "for the serv~ce 
of the house of God"(IChr.9:22)Thus ~ts lmpllca.t~o.r1 lS not 
only a Colmc~l lmt an "ord.:uned" or an establ~shed Councll. 
In Ii.JH v. 2 3-27, 11 assembly" ( 1\'D) l s used synon;ymously w~ th 
11
.iY.ien of my Councll 11 ( 1 J1);U 1WjX )ln reference to the Gerou-
s~a of Jerusalem; pHab. v.l0-11, has "Men of thelr Counc~l" 
(JJJ\ ;0.1 _ 11.9 J'X.) • There are good hlstorl cal 6 rounds for holdine; 
that th~s lmplles the exlstence of a r~val Counc~l to that 
of the Zado.n:l tes, perha.lJS the one wh~ch usurped _power ~n 
Jerusalem. 
Some trJ.nslate, "ane:,els", ln the Gnostlc sense ro..ther than 
"Holy Ones", but th~s ls not cons~stent w~th the use of the 
term thrm.lghout the (.Jumran texts; cp. CD v~.l-4, vvhere the 
"Penl tents of Israel" are descr~bed as the "Flrst S·:J.int::s" or 
"Holy Ones 11 , , .. md a.m.on.;;, those who "w~ll hold off~ce ~n the 
end of days". "Behold th•3 statement of thelr names according 
to the~r t;,enerat~ons and the per~od of th~::nr of ..flees, and 
the number of the~r affllct~ons". Those who belleve these 
are re..fer.ances to "angels", .::~.lso usually refer to IQS vi~l. 
17 20 ~x 8 and the above but .::~.saln the Covenanters, them-
'' • ' ,- II d til 111 selves are her-.; called 11 the Men o1 Hollness an no ange s · 
notes xxi11 
245. See 1LG. Kuhn, The Lord's Supper and the Communal Meal, 
(1n The Scrolls and the .New TestaJllent, ed. 1{. Stendg,hJ), p._65~3. 
246. Ii.,iH Vlll. 31, r..J:nch Rab1n holds to be conclus1 ve ev1dence 
for resurrect1011. See above, also, Stuches on the Texts 
of the Desert of Judah, ed. J.van der rloeg, Vol.III,p.l69, 
note 1; but see also, E.L. Suken1k, ed.,The Dead Sea Scrolls 
of Hebrev· Un1vers1ty(Jerusalem l955)ad loc. 
247. C. Rab1n, Ib1d. 
248. C.K. Barrett has d_emonstrated th-::1t both concept1ons are so 
formulated that they are not mutually exclus1ve. Clear 
proof of trns may be seen 1n :Ps.Sol.3:16:"The,; that fear 
the Lord shall r1se to l1fe eternal m1d that l1fe shall be 
1n the llE;h t of the i.Jord and shall come to an e.nd no more 11 ; 
h1s excellent d1scuss1on of thls te~ch1n6 may be seen 1n, 
"I.mmortall t y- and l1esurre ct1on'', ('.rhe 1964 Drew Lecture on 
Immortallty dellvered at Hew College, London) ,also 1n The 
London Quarterly and Holborn Rev1ew, Aprll,l965,p.95; See 
also Blllerbeck who states: 11 0f no less s1g1nf1cance for 
the e::tr l1est concept1ons of Sheol w<-~ s the do ctr1ne of Immor-
tallty, wh1ch, from hellen1~t1c Juda1sm, f,radually passed 
1nto :Palest1n1an c1rcles."(1n H.l. Strack and 1'. Blllerbecl\: 7 
Kom11lentar zum Neuen Testament aus Talmud und 1\hdrasch,lVlun1ch 
1928) ,Vol.IV, p.l017; also, E. Schwe1zer's extens1ve discus-
slon of t~1e problem 1n Theolog1scnes ;, orterbuch zum N euen 
Testament----; ed .G .1<:1 ttel, Vol. VI, p. 377, se ct1on 46ff. 
249. F.lVl. Cross has stated:"There 1s now suff1c1ent ev1dence ... 
to 1dent1fy the people of the Scrolls def1n1t1vely w1th the 
l!:ssenes", The Anc1ent L1brary of Qumran(London l958)pp.37-38; 
cp. w1th h1s,The Dead Sea Scrolls, Interp.Blb.xll(l957)657; 
Stru0 nell has stated:"We 111ust now take the 1dent1f1cat1on 
of the C;mnr::tnltes and the bssenes as {)roved" ,JBL lxxv11(1958) 
107; so a.lso, A.Dupont-Sommer, Rev.Arch.(6th)xxxlv(l949)80; 
cp. h1s, The Jeva~h Sect of 1-,lurnran and. the Essenes(tr.R.D. 
Barnett,London 1954)p.63; so also, W.H.Brownlee, Blb.>'crch. 
Xlll(l950)p.50; B.J.Roberts, BJRL xxxlv(l95l-2)p.366;cp.hls, 
The ~~umran Scrolls and the ~ssenes, NTS lll(l956)58-65;also, 
J.T.Millk,Ten Years of D1scovery 1n the ~llderness of Judea 
(London l954)p.5.6, etc. A contrary posit1on is tJ.ken bv C. 
Roth and LT.R.Dr1ver; see Tlte Judaean Scrolls, o;_; clt,p-.2c::0-59. 
250. 'l'he best avculable study of the Essenes fro1n the po1nyof 
v1ew of the early Church :B'athers , part1cularl;y that of 
H1~polytus lA that by ~rof. M. Black, The Account oi the 
.Dssenes 1n 1-hp-'_,olytus and Josephus(111 Bac.kt?.,round of the New 
'Testament and 1ts ZschGttolosy,c.H.Dodd)Cambrldge l956,p.l74ff; 
cp. Thd Scrolls and Chr1st1~n Or1~1ns(London l96l)pp.l87ff. 
notes xx1v 
251. Also called 11 The \Ylsdont of Jesus the Son oi Slrc=.tch 11 or, 
s1mply, ":Sen-S1ra". 
252. ·rhe book was called ".8ccleslastlcus 11 by C;y-pr1ru1 a.s eu.rly 
as the 3rd century A.D. a.nd Ruf'1nus cons1dered 1 t a cate-
chetlca.l hct:ildboo~c of the e.:1rl1est ChrlRt"Lan Church. Jerome 
1ncluded 1 t lrl hls .La.t111 .13lble under tha name 11 l1ber Ecclesl-
astlcu.s"; see ~._ •• :ti.Lox 2nd ':'I.O • .S.Oestcrley, lD HDoc. a.nd 
I'seud. ,f{.n.8ha.rles, ed., Vol.l, P.P· 26dff. -
c53. ~Sl:J8Cl.-J,lly Jctwes; c_p.(i:.ccl.l:26)a~ld J:UileS 1:5, (55:11-13) 
and 1:13-14, (5:11) and 1:9, (8:35-36) and 1:27 a.nd many 
other .vassat:,es; also the G-ospels, C_L).(Eccl.2J:2) and Mt. 
6:14, ~48:10) and .LK. 1:17 a11d man.J· otr1ers wlnch c'llsclose 
that 2ccleSLJ.Stlcus was :t well-known scr1pture 111 the early 
8hr1s t1o.n Church. 
;:: 54. The ~::,e two ver':>J..•)H:.:, corre E. _t.Jond to the t1.v0 dl [ -c 111ct vers1011s 
of the G-reec text 1n the ~extus Receptu.s alon& w1ta the one 
other recerlslon represented 1n var1ous other 111~.nuscr1)ts; 
see s.soJ.18CCer, :Jocum.ents OI Je\vlsh Sectd.rleS. Calnbrld€,e 
1910, V=,l. I; H..~-:.Oharles,A~,oo. ,.-_:Hld. £seuc1., 1ntroduct1.on; 
C.S'_alnn, 'l'he Z<LdOl{l te :Oocu_dlents(Oxford 1';)54) ,1~1troduct1on. 
255. ?:1. 13::nllet, rtev.:Slb.(Jan.)lXlll(l95b)54 and 572; alE.o l,lo_L~. 
Leh__mann, JJen S1ra. J._ad the Qunr :<.n L1 ter,,_ture, Hev. cle Qu1~1r.J.Jl 
lll(l96l)l03-ll6, es~. 103, 104; J.~. ~lllK nolds that Tien 
Slra( 50: 3) 1s the source o:t the -Ler::nnoloes Oll the Co:9~jer 
Scroll(pl~te v.b), Rev.DlL.lxvl(l959)338; :tlso see Bo Re1cke, 
The Jew1sh 'Damascus Doclli11ents'and the New TestJ.1nent, 111 
SyiiLbol":l.e :2,0b11cae ~J)Sallellf:-es. Su _ _J)l13Ii1enth~l.£'ten t1l Sve:ns~.c ~xe;etlsL ars~o~, ~~4b. 
256 • .::__ .• 'J'. Sanhedr111 lOOb; see ':llr_oo o. Tc1dlor, .clrlle .-\.both 
( LOll!tOYl 1900) 1) .115 . 
257. 2oe note 255, )bove. 
250. ~'uert:,etes I ( .t'toL~J!i,Y Il) rel~ued onl~, 2 S ya JrA, thus 1 t lilust 
Jo -,__,laced 111 t~~e _eel'-'.: of ~'uer~etes li(l7U-ll6 lJ.C.)o.l ,,·_o;o,e 
~ot:1 -,. e::;_r v7.:C~,s 132 Jj. C;. _;]13 tr ll1t:.l.-=:.l;Or J.nr1 co;1l_Jlle_t r:; 1~::-ttes 
~l1c1t lns source 1c, h1s( ncl.-rnros ) 11 6T'_1.nd1'-=d;lu~r 11 , 111 tl1e usuJl 
:--,ellt,e. L'DUs 1Jl1e settlll _ o c lts nctrr.rLJ.Ve ~·ronlt1 be 200-175 
-= .~:::. 'lhe ,;,rc=wdfc=L-cher poul{~_ 1lav.:3 beeH 3.. co~lt3Il)O£ary ol 
0fL='-2S III :;::no '"'01,ld have reme!fii:Jered th,:: Lwt ye~1.rs of l~{J'"' 
111' h rrJ e'='t Slinon II. 'j'lle tone Q_j_ th-:; lJOOlC suc.0ests that 
"~11J:s l'.::~,,lO""Ll s Sll'l011 ho..c1 beeE de :::;_r_! for G01ne t1.me, _:__11'-l ClLl:_:, lts 
11 g,rr-::' t1on 3._ t a. t 1 '!if::' lJ e tvreen 180 and 16 D ~. J. J o f:'(j ~;hus _:_Jro lJ-
-,_bly- :;rr:3 111 c-"~l_L~nt., Sl.ulOn I, 11 'I'he Jl)_st"(~~lJt.XlJ_.4-3 '. I-re 
rei'?l'S L;rJ Sl.:llOil Il ln t11e s.:=vrte 1J2.llll·3r lH An t;.xlJ .• 224-ffi 
He1·zfel<lhsv:O J_r1eDtLCh"O_ 11 :lll1lOd the Just" of I'1rr1e Arloth 111.1, 
t , •· I-1' 22'- l') ~ - -, \ 1 ~I-'-"nl•o,n·2 _,_L .. '.u.er:_, r:_.trO[lf-.1-u'r Wl ll ,--,ldtO::l \ tJ- ':JU D•'v•), '-"- ~"''-' c ~' ~ -
notP-s xxv 
111 favour oJ Sl,nO.tl II as 11 Tha Just'~, '•hose lD.e_uor J, 1e also 
vreserveQ 111 ~Jbb1n1c tr~dltlon, ~arenbovr~ ~ss~l ~ur l' 
/ ~' ..._ '-'"' 1---
h1sto1ra et la c~a~r~phle do la ~Jlest1ne, ~· 46ff. 
25.::). lhe .uroloc,ue s Lte;:. -ch,:' c .l t l'-, _, tr.Lnt>la,tl'Jrl 11no Greelc 
£'rou1 .::J Hebrevr Clocwrt3YJt bJ tl>a authoy's gr·_mdson when he 
cw.1e to Bc:,y_,_;t. '1'h1<::J 11 J,JSOr1 11 son of 11 BlP::lzar 11 sesJl1s tr1 i.:;e 
'Helttlonc;d let I·''~::lc.0:17. Oll ~he c1.'..tJ.H0 ol' thl:=:: -,·.ror"c see 
.Lox c.nC Oest~::t:lc;;y, H1 "'t_;_.!OC. ,i_ad ~r:.eLul., eel.. Gh.::trlc>s, Vol.I, 
~J.2:;13. 'Jlh2 uoo:c :1n1;:es no refere11ce to the ,-~-Cc~•:Je-::lXls or the 
l\~accJJJe.lll Revolt .::end thus nust h.::vc; ·bee.n wrl tten be.~·or? 
166 B.c. 
260. ·\7.0.~. Oeeterl2t)- and_ ~.}{.=~ox, o~J clt, I,_JD.2jl-2 1J2. l1'J tl1e 
~~rolo~ue of t~n:::- c,ocuriJerrt Jef:,v.::: lS c.?.:Lleo.t 1~1n ),--,uch 
alre~ c1J .LJJJJ.Jllcd ~~~~cr ..L!Je" .:_~_t tLlco tl,ae, :l n,l,cile d11c': 14:J,:: l=tter 
to becorae the _>O.:_JULlr c..e'"l.:C.lL,tlor1 fur i..h? rh3Tlbe8fc. As thlG 
clesl...:)lJ.tlOd occrJ.T~o onlu ltl the altered '1lanuscrl_:rl; lt J_,, ln 
,'J ll _,_)ro 03..-blll t,/ -=-· lcJ, ter J?harlS3,lC cllstortlou l>e c :n.we .be clesl-
astl cus at:; a v1hole denounces mo :::. t ol' tl1e .l:harlsal c te-=-tchlrl_ss, 
or what vus to oeco:u1e 11harlscuc doctr1ne, l.Cl f::tvour of tbe 
;Seneral Sadduco.1c .f:JOlDt of v1e•x. It CO.t1S_[ncuously excludes 
Ezra, th2 ~~tr1arcn ol the ihsrl~ees, froill 1ts l1st of ~reat 
heroes of falth(Eccl.44:l-50:24). 
261. C.t)• pHah. 11.11 3,lld Bu..:w.d:.)l£1'; Hl I~Jhr. 24:3, Zo.dok lS 
l1sted ~non& the sons of Eleazar. 
262. Oesterley _md Jjox, Oi_J c1t, I,_;_).29lfl.. 
263. ZccleslJ,st.._..,cs 3:22, 1,::5,d, 11 e:vv5_ the Sp1r1t returns to \.rOd 
who 0 av2 1 L '' • 
' l t ,r.l7 ''Sa- ·o-'-· I - --ldc"-, 'y•o 'oa" "l1r'i 
.LJCC 8Sl.J.S lCUS ..LO • 7 >- Y 11 U• .,Ll Ll l.C:L _L_ 1U "" ' Ck- '--
the lle1c.,l1t who ·:,lll re111ember llle? I sha,ll 11ot ~Je not1ced 
amoi16 so llht':'trlous -:o.. _:;Jeo;>le, ctnd what 1s my soul :J.mong 
the mass of Sp1r1ts of Jll the chlldren of men'', Oc;sterley 
dllLL l)ox tr:'1.1L3Li, t1on, o , cl t, ,'=td lo c. 
lil. 
265. 0~. II~~· 2:11. 
266 . 
267. 
I 'hMIIt~.r:r 1 " ' 1 t "' l , J 0 L11- -l 0 ..L 
.L ek~1~l3. o.r -cne ::oe.:_J,3T·-'- 1011 O.L -c; 'lS oooy <.no_ "'' . 1 --ts n r., 
been dlr:: cu::c -=-eCL 1n cL::lt_ul, --- ---~ but hls =·oc,l tlOI1 ~----. 
- -----, cn.J_ t 1ru,y u e '::oe ell b;y _t COJH~;al'l bO 11 o£ ~'i l: 26, 16 ~ 17 
and_ 51:23, 111 1'.',lch the tern .for "soul" lS re_ve,_'t.::c1ly used 
1n the seru.ie of "m1nd 11 or ''1n telllt,ence '' a.1lo. thu·; contrasted 
vn th whut the author says re..::ar\llne_, '' Splrl t". 
Its oldest t1 tle lS 11 The .LooKs o± .C.:no ch 11 , but 1 t lS cmrunonly 
Known a.s"I Enoch" or JUst "Enoch", as lfl th-:; bCJletle of 
JuGe(verse l4)ln 1ts ~uot~t1oa of 1t alon~ w1th The Ev1stle 
of iarn~was ( 9: 3) • This tl tle '~'as Llsed wh'3a th~ e~trl;y- church 
notes xxvi 
fathers quoted this do~ument; Clement of Alexandria,Ec~og. 
Proph.(Dindorf ed.iii.456, ili.474); Ori~en, In Ioannem vi.25, 
Contra Celsum v.54; Tertullian, De r.ultu fe~.ii.20, De Idol. 
iv, 11 Enoch p-raedicens 11 , x:v "Spiritus praececini t per •.• Enoch 11 ; 
the :::>riginal title was probably "The Books of Enoch", in En. 
82:1 Enoch says:" All these thinr; s I am recounting to thee ••• 
and Chave) given these books concerning all these: so preserve 
•.• the books fro~ thy father's hands"; and in lY:l "The book 
of the words of r1ghteousness"; cp.Origen, Contra Celsum v.54; 
also in Num.Homil.xxviii.2; Test. Levi x.5; Origen, De Prine. 
i.3.3; Jerome, De Viris illustr.iv (De libro Enoch); these 
citations indicate that in the lst l''md 2nd centuries A.D. 
EnoC'h was regarded as authoritative and inspired. In the 1st 
century it was recognised as scripture by Jude, the author of 
Hebrews and is quoted extensively by the Apocalypse. It was 
not until the 3rd century A.D. that it was dismissed from use 
by the Church. 
268. R.H.Charles has held that the book as a whole belongs to a 
period before 64 BC. W.O.E.Oesterley has considered H.H.Charles's 
d atings to be "approximately correct" and along with Charles 
divides its writing as follows: a) the old est pre -Haccabean 
portions of "Apocalypse of Weeks" (12-36; 93; 91:12-17), b) 
the latest pre-Haccabean portions or "Fragments of the Book of 
Noah" (6-11; 54:7-55:2; 6o; 65-69:25; 106-107), c) that 
written before 110 BC called the "Book of the Heavenly Luminar-
ies" (72-83), and between 165-161 BC, "The Dream Visions" (83-
90) and d) that written between 105-64 f3C cr1.lled the "Simili-
tudes" ?37-71, 91:1-11, 18-104). Both Rowley and Torrey reject 
R.H.Charles's theory that Ch.6-39 and 93:1-10, 91:12-17 are pre-
~~accabeanl H.H.Rowley, The Rele1rance of 4pocalyptic (London 
1947) 75-~0 and C.C.Torrey, The Apocryphal Lit. (N~w Haven 1945) 
111-114. But see E. SjBberg, Der lienschensohn im Athiopischen 
Henochbuch (Lund 1946) pp.l-38 and Robert H.Pfeiffer, History 
of New Testament Times (London 1949) pp.75ff, who holds that 
Enoch is a library written betwG~n 163-63 PC. He has dated 
the "Parables" or "Similitudes (37-71) between 100 and So BC, 
Ch.6-36 at about 100 BC, the "First Dream Vision" (83-84) b~tw­
een 163-130 BC, and the "ApocAlypse of the Seventy Shepherds" 
(85-90) between 163-130 BC. 
269. J.T.Milil{, art. Rev.Bib. lx:v(l958)7lff,76ff; also, Ten Years 
of Discovery in the ~Hlderness of Judea, tr.J.Strugnell(London 
1959) p.33, Milik admits that this list is incomplete and that 
other Enoch fragments are yet to be identified or mRde public. 
Only 5 of the 22 documents of the so-called "Genesis Apocry-
phon" which directly presupposes knowledge of the Enoch,"Book 
of Noah", have been permitted to see the light of publication 
by those who now have possession of them. This mAnuscript 
was found more than 15 years ago in Cave I; cp. Vermes, The 
Dead Sea Scrolls in English (1962) p.216. 
270. 
271. 
272. 
273· 
notes xxVJl 
Gcner:,lly con;:_,lc!.er8d to be cru1JtcrE_· 6-11, 54:7-55:.3, 60, 
65-69:2, 106-107; sea c. 1~1C:~tdT s~rdlD2, ~he Dead Sea 
Scrolls(.Cxc.:"v-..ltlon It.,t) l1l, .fa.lestlllc .Sxpl. ).nrt. 34(1949) 
112-11(5; .l;c30 R.oe VJ_ux, c,UJte aux lV~anuscrlts de la I1!Ier I/Iorte 
(IQ £:zcJ.v.~.Hl..lr)ln, ACi'C'~"ille des Inscrlptlons et :Gelles Let-
tres, C?m~tes-2endus deb S~ciDces. Parle (C2AIEL) 1952,pp 173-
180, :;;uoll:::-hali. ln "•!WD.Y-""n Ca.ve I", ITo.l3,p.t.).84-86, c_p.l52. 
Dul::;ont-~;OHuner £L:u::. O.fJenl.>· J.chu ttecl: "1ila.Y we .t1ot SUJ)l:-ose thc:Lt 
ln tlfue to COJ.fl2, re,!llL.tnts vnll be found :..W.lOD0 the ':tlll un-
ld 211 tlfled £r,:~pll::mts of a,L1 eleventh rnEmu;:,crl_;_'t corres.Jond-
l ,,. to th" llC:l"'l 1 l+'lrl,:oc.·'' I nl'O"t <.,-,,r,;-,le,.., '111~ f<'~r,,r, '''r~ltln··~ 
.L.LC... .... 1,:. ,_ ..... u . ..J- UV u...._.. 1- ' ...tl. e_.t1.,... l.-' ..!...1. -1-.JV-!..! .. L! J.. ' G .t..:JJ:)i::>C.LlV sf (6b 
:FroHl ';!ll,JIT '-'-11, o ..:' Cl t 1 D. 2 99. 
He conclucL·o: ".I:llat lt lS rwt 1aercl} .:t scl·-"~1tlfl.c l11t~rest 
Hl~lch llnuels the y,rl ter to slve eX£Jr~ssl01.t to hl~ astronoHl-
lc.:·l theorlet., Lla.)' be seen froill the w·ords 21-t th~ concluslon 
of the r:oect1.on: 1nles0ed are s.ll of the rlt;ht:7ous, g_nd sln 
not as the SlLnere ln the re c~cornn~ of thelr d:tys, l.::l \!l:l cl: 
the sun tr~verses tne he~vens, ent~rln~ lnto ~nd devartln~ 
fyom the portal:::: for thlrtJ d:::'.ys(lxx:v:ll.+-7)1 • Her-Hl one C.:il1 
dl:,ceril c_1.u te cle.J.rly the tende11cy of th·~ 'ivrl ter. IIe deslres 
tlw adoptlon o£ t•1e SoL1r Year, y;hlld hl::c- cont•3:r-n1Jor.:LrleE: 
'ivTongl~r followed ,=t cilfi'er':!,lt recko1nnc, :me) therefor~ celP1Jr::t-
tec1 the feasts ~J.t the vvron..::- tlJlle. 'l'he 1 slnners' rvllO ~3lil 
lD the 1 re CkOl1lDt:_, Of the 2 ':;_lr 1 2re th? J!h8.I'l "Jeer3, coUld the 
rl.shteous ones \~rho are the 'blessed 1 are the 1 Z:Ldctlklm 1 vrho 
vr2l.k u.:.Jon the path<:: of rl 0 hteousness(Zedek)J,8 the n:::wne Y"l'=' 
1llada to llfl.J!l~r, vvere the Sadducees 11 , Leszynsky, .0le Sado.uz~~er 
(1912)p~.253-266, esp.p.253ff; so ~lso Oesterley takes th1s 
lnter _prets. tloll of 11 Zadduklill 11 , as a }l::tv· Oil the y, ord for 
''hle,hteouE, 11 , deslt:,natlng the Sons of Zadol{ or ''Sadducees'', 
.1.0 • ..2:. Oesterle~~, ol! clt, p.204, n.2. 
Cp. 91-104, 8 3-90; ner:; Enoch ch.:wn_fllODS tll·s H.:tsld.lm ln leag1.1e 
'Vl th the Sctdducees. So1ne have held 102: 6ff to refer to the 
o ppre::.s1on oi the S:1douceeE,, but as the S2.dc:.uc~\l c arlsto c-
r~cy was dlvested of lt~ we~lth by the Seleuclds, the des-
crl.ptlon c,_tn not e::tslly be apjJlled to them. 
274. R.h. Ch3.rles, A~oc. and rseud. pp.l70-l7l. 
275. 89:59, 90:17,25, 18:13-16, 21:1-6; see the a.bove ::J.ccount of 
the "C~erousL:t of 70 11 {J?.98)lncludlng the "}f.J.rt;:_,rred Gouncll of 
Jerusalem'' .:1nd the above :J.ccoun t o.f th·=:: 7 lllartJred. brothers 
of the Haslc1l11l. 
276. E-lls lllter.:_Jret3.tlon of the ''VlslODs of ..Enoch", es-";. 90:6, 
·,)lo_ces l t l11 th:] nL:=.torlcJ,l context of .illtlochus .r:;plyh.=Ule:=· 
and Onuts lii, .Selwyn Lavc:m, JerusJ...Lem Ur.tder t~1e H1t)1 l'rlest::: 
(London l904)y.ll9. 
notes xxv111 
277. 3ccl. 50:20; the uD.:il tered ::-I~br.crr text has 11 :3en-~31lll011" 
r.:1th:;r th2..11 ";:l1'Hull 11 7 or "he"(as 1n the ~'Tree1\: text). 50:1 
.t_Jr:t1se:-3 the .fc:tther of 0111as III w1-ch tb_e words: "The laa.der 
ol' ln:~l brethren and the _9r1de of lns 1-.~e:-oule \vas Sunon the 
h1~h )r1est, son of On1as. Th1s does-no~ refer to S1mon I, 
but S1mon II(sea Dote 258), the father of On1as III. The 
pr·11se 1n 50:20 refers to the son of "th8 ln6h )r1e2t Sn10n", 
thus Orn 3.S III. 
278. II~~c. 15 to end. 
280. 
2i3l. 
2132. 
','/er11ber .s H¢ller, 111 ~us cr1 t1 c,~;.l ed1 t1011 o£ tl1:! ~.TJ.nU:::tl of 
DL3C1JLLue(I._~:),:LD the _;:;~~J S(~:::t Scroll,c; colL;ct1011 7 c1tas no 
less ~han 6 ~ g_uotat1on;::; J.nd. o.llus1011S to _;110 ell, w1 tll ,3ev~r,J.l 
vvhlc>t he bel1eves to -be fro::~ th-; mlSS1ll_, cha_yter2 ( 3?-71 io.f 
the 11 '31!11111 tudes". _::r~f. :;vi. r.bnsoor, 111 111~ cr:::_ t1c .l ec1l t-
lOll of ti-._e -=~'-2.11~.,:e::,1v1n;; 1~y-.rrms(IQH), c1tes :J._p.Jrox. 24 lllWt3t-
lOl1t"> ~.lld :J.llu~HOD.f, to .wllO Crl 7 lHC1Ucl1ll~ the:> rrtJ_ f..,Slnt:, 83 ctlOD.. 
G. Habln, 1lL hl ~- cr-L t1 c.::tl eJ_l i~1011 of the Z_.clola te :Jo C11£1H:m t 
( t_!l1), c1 t-:;s Do 1e2s th.::w 50 c1uoto tlOllf' .. J_'ld_ a11u::no11s to 
~110C'h. ;=-·':'2 ~1.1bo the C0l(l_;_J.'H'lf·Ol'l8 n.F. Cll:.lJ'1'3f:., ~lc'.2 ~!lJ,de b,3t• '3e11 
~noch, _::.cclo::·c:1,:lstlcus _:;_nd IIl.~t.cc,::,be-::·'e> 1..':"1 'l.)oc O.JLO 1-':-:..eud.,o_._l 
('-1_ t. 
Hr~~n~c l~TOSf..,, ~h~ Coul}-cll of Yc_)lnvch 1·1 Seco11 Is-"'1.:t}l, JLCS 
1.?(195])271-.277; J). Dct.rtln-'l•3Ill,'/, lLlt:i J.rr. l 1•l11-<, et al., 
.,lllilll~ iD C-:lVe I. D1scover122 1n tbe Judean .Uesert I (Ox.ford 
1955) 1,22, 1V.l, P-95. 
~rL.lloth, :J1e =:::;lllc,81l des Hochsten, l"'I'T 56(1955)1-2, 1"~6-161, 
re_pr1_,_1ted lll s. 1,loWl1lC_..-::a1-70-l":;stschr.(ur::1o 1955)_J_p.146-161. 
oi a ZJCioJ:,_lte '.lor.k, "--1-~.IOC Jill!. 1:-'seud. 
sea note ~t 0:~ ~nd 8:5. 
284. CD Vll1.15, lX.2~,37-
285. ,_:.;har1e:.::, o,.• c1t, _[).251, note 2. 
"86 "' 1 t 16,: vorse 18 • 6 9 3.Y'8 :::._ doublet Wl th c • 1.111,3..r •:: :::. , o ~J cl , _,. ~ u, '"' ~ b • - --
24:1-3; 18:11 1::::, c-c ~;oub1et w1tll 21;7-10, 18:12-16 ',1th 
21:1-6 on~ 19:2 rjfl3cts the s~a~ v1~· ~2 10:1~ . 
.2,;. Holiler's, Oo_,/s::ey, (bl\:.ll)ln ,,hlch Ods-~~::;eu·~ JOUrne~rs l[L:co 
the U1lderv,ol1<J;Cl).Vlr 0 ll':::: r\.enelCl_(bK.6),lll Wlllcll,J,_en~a.s ffia.Kes 
0" hllllllar trl:;); see .1 • .i:,:. J. Cruthr1c, O:r _;_JheuE: ctill1 '-<r~eK R<~1lg-
1011 (LonQon l335,2ad ed.1952)2.52; also, Hes1od'2 de~cr19t1oc 
of I'hes:;us1 and J:'8lrlthoos1 clet,c<2nt 111to the unC~ryoJ,~lcl 2s \"·ell 
~s the e~1c ~oem c2lled ~1nyas,w1th 1ts de~cent 1nto Hsdes 
HotPrJ xxix 
0s '··ell _,s th2 L,_bl~ of l-ier:1kles' U•9SCe1lt 1.nto H-:u1es, are 
all comhEmted 011 lly ~.H. :tloh _: ·~, :Psyche: SeeU9'u 1 t und Tjns-
t8rbllch~elts.:...,l.:.:u1Je der Grlecnen(l·tl-blnben 1925), tr. 'J.B. 
H1ll1s(Lo~fon 1925)~. 236; ~lso T.F. Glasson, ~ho coLrnents 
011. th.1 s latter vrork 1n h1;:,, Gree.tC I.clflLlcnce 1n J ew1sh Bs ch . .::t-
to~o[;y(J.Jo.!.lclo.n 1961) p. 3-11; I .Levy, .Lee,ende de Pytha~ore c1e 
Grece en I'::tlestlne(Parlo 1927)as 'Vlth ~~~lae-=on h3J? held th3.t 
the;, e clL,lJ t ~r:= o.t Enoch wer3 1nfluenced by C.-ree1c 11 tera. ture. 
238 • C .K. Barrett, I.aur1ortdll t,I J,nd HeE.urre ct1on( 1964 Drev1 Le ct. on 
I.2lillorta.ll t,y, l~evY ColletSe, Lo.L1clon) publ. 111 1on6on C2u·:trterl;y 
a.ild Holb0111 .:tev1ew, ) .. J,Jrll, 1965. 
289. R .H. Ghcu~les, tra.n;:lLtlon fro1n. the JthlOlJlC text, The Book 
of Znoch(Oxford 1912)2.41-42. 
290. See I Chr. 15:5, c).ll, gerhl.JE:: by 1nf~rence a l::'h,_:trlsee. 
291. C1>· l0:9(~t~c;, Tov o..'lwva.)llia.y denote cw:1y- pe.r·1od, but x11.6: 11 They 
(the fathers)shall lament and make suppllc9..tlon unto etern1t~ 
x111.7, here the fathers pra;y: "that they should have forglve-
ness and length 11 (l.e. le.nf:,th of days); CfJ.lO:lO. 
292. 61 1s from the J!Ortlon of Enoch called the 11 Slmllltudes", whl.dl 
many bel1eve to have been wr1 tten lll Ghr1st1an t1mes becauE.-~e 
of the many 11 Chr1st1an 11 v1ews 1 t seems to-share. W•cj have no 
reason to doubt that 1t lS fro.cn. the s.3.ille strata of Sadducalc 
Judalsm( as th1 s term has been q_ua.l1f1ed above) 1n wrn ch the 
Urgemeinde had 1ts roots. 
293. Accordlng to R.H. Charles's ~lacement of th1s verse, The 
Book of Enoch, p.232. 
294. Cp. 4Ezra 7:32, 7:37. The spec1f1c resurrect1on ment1oned 
1n Dan1el 12:2 for the f1rs"t tl!ne 1s not only l1m1 ted to 
Israel1tes, but "many of those who sleep 1n the dust of the 
earth 11 , wh1ch 1s by no means even all the Isra,el1tes who 
sleep 1n the dust of the e3.rth. Charles h.:ts s.:-tlCl. th'-~-t Dg,n1el B 
teach1ng d1d not become d preva,1l1ng bel1ef 1n 1ts own t1me 
or for a lon6 t1me to come, R.H. Charles, The Book of ~noch, 
p.99; also Is.25:8, 26:19,etc.sugt:,est a r1s1ng, but one wh1ch 
1s l1m1teQ to r15hteous Israel1tes. 
295· J.T. Mlllk, 0~ C1t.,p.33. 
296. Many manuscr1pts s3.y: "repent3.nce unto repentg,nce", some 
"repentance and hope", R.H.Charles, Apoc and Pseud.,II,J;J.2l2, 
n.l, cp acts 11:18, IICor.7:lO. 
297. C_p. w1th the A.nrJex of the lY~anual of D1SC11Jllne(IQSa)whlch 
conta1ns a d:::scr1pt1on of the lVIess1an1c Banq_uet; see also, 
K.G. Kuhn, ~he Lord's Supper ~d the Communal Meal at 
W:mran, SHT,pp.65-93;also, Van der Ploeg, The lYieals of the 
Essenes, JJS 2(1957)163-175. 
notes xxx 
298. Ant.xvili.l7; The Babylonian Talmucl also reflects this 
state of affairs (Yoma 19b): "Hy son, although we are Sad-
ducees, we are afraid of the Pharisees". 
299. It is agreed that Josephus has misplaced the first occurrence 
of the name "Pharisees" in the setting of the HAsmoneans 
Jonathan and Judah. Without relevance to this context he has 
interrupted his narrative to d1scuss the notion of Fate, as 
held by the three parties, inch1ding tbe Phar1sees (Ant.xiii. 
171). He next mentions them in the tj~e of John Hyrcanus (xlii. 
288) involved in a controversy which is better sui ted to the 
state of affairs during the reign of Alexander Jannaeus, who 
persecuted so many of the Pharisees. This is the place where 
the Talmud (b.Y.idd.66a) has riehtly placed the schism. 
300. In ancient G-reek literature Plato, e.g. in Phaedrus 247c, dist= 
inguished between "body''," soul" and "spirit" but considered the 
soul to be the "harmony" of the others; cp. Phaed o 93b-d and 
Rep .vi. 508d; Aristotle developed this triad as 11 mind", 11 soul" 
and "body" but criticised the notion that the soul is the sum 
of the body's elements: "Harmony bas a contrary, namely dis-
harmony. But the soul has no contrary. Therefore the soul 
is not a harmony" (Eudemus, in Arist.frg.45). HmoJ"ever, he did 
hold that the soul is the product of the right arrangement of 
these parts and called it "the entelechy of a natural body 
potentially possessing life 11 (De An. II .LlH2 a, 19ff). E. 
Schweizer has held that there 1s no Greek parallel to the 
Jewish notion of the superiority of the L-rr_vE.up.o.. )over ( tp ux.~ ) 
which is not influenced by JuoaisE'l or Christic:tnity, op cit,P.22, 
note 11. 
301. According to E. Schweizer, art in YwNT, VI, pp.377ff., esp. his 
section on "Paul" (see A.E.Harvey,tr., Spir1t of God,London 1960). 
302. The earliest Christian fathers held that man is perfected only 
when Spirit is added to body and soul; see Irenaeus, Haer. V. 
vi.l; Cle~. Alex., Strom. V. lxxxvji.4ff; Tatian, Or. Graec. 
xv.2. 
303. A curious recognition of this teachi~g is found 1n Irenaeus 
and Polvcarp who interprPt the Spirit of God to be that power 
which resurrects the body and soul; see Euid. xl ti, Hart. 
Pol~?~rp~, xiv.2; ;p.Eus:?· B.E., I~.xv:~~' CP:.~piph~ Haer. 
XXXlll.l..;; Ignat. o!.ph. Vll.2, x.3, .=>ffi.Xl1.2, X111.2, J.ae, 
xiii.2, Pol. i.e, ii.2. 
304. As sucgested in Ant.xviii.l4-15, esp. B.J.ii.l63. 
305. 'I'.W.Manson, The Servant Messiah, C~mhridge 1954, p.ll. 
306. Ant. xvili.l9; cp. 1. Ginsberg, Eine unbet.:annte j~dische 
Sekte, (1922) Part I., pp.99-l00. 
notes xxxi 
307. Philo, Every Good Man is Free, xc~. 
308. Ibid. lxxv. As early as 1846, the Or~entalist Frankel 
pointed ou11 that "Essenes" ~s derived from(_1,7JQ )"pious", 
"godly" or "holy". Although there ~s still little agreement 
on the etymological or~gins of this term, no better expla-
nat~on has yet been put forth. 
309. B.J • ~i-119-161. 
310. B .J • ii. 154· 
311. B.J • ii. 156. 
312. Ant. i.ll0-114; cp. .B.T. Sukkah 48b • 
313. Ant. xx.l79; also Pesachim 57a. 
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II. 
A. Pre-Chr1stian Immortality Tradit1ons 
and the Jerusalem Urgemeinde. 
Urgeme1nde Trad1t1ons and the Phar1saic Censorship of both 
Sadduca1c and Early Chr1stian Sources: 
The fragmentary accounts of the Sadducees wh1ch 
have managed to surv1ve and retain a semblance of currency 
today are the deprecatory comments from the hand of Josephus 
or Rabb1nic sources, mainly post-70 AD 1n orig1n. Mark only 
ment1ons them once and there are scarcely a handful of refer-
ences to them 1n later Chr1st1an wr1tings. Thus 1t 1s largely 
the deprecating accounts from Pharisaic sources wh1ch have 
given rise to what is a popular v1ew of the Sadducees today. 
The same may have been true 1n New Testament times as the 
Synopt1c Gospels seem to have followed the Phar1sa1c lead 1n 
their brief cr1ticisms of the Sadducees and descr1be only the 
Herod1an Sadducees( orBoethusians) who alone held the h1gh-
pr1estly off1ces 1n their day. Although a few New Testament 
accounts d1sclose that the Sadducees reJected the Pharisa1c 
resurrect1on eschatology, none of them states that they denied 
the immortal1ty of the Soul or the 1mperishab1l1ty of the S~t 
1n the afterl1fe. A pos1t1ve v1ew of the un1quely advanced 
theology of the Sadducees may be ga1ned from the books of 
Maccabees, the Zadok1te Documents and other Dead Sea Scrolls, 
Eccles1ast1cus, the Books of Enoch and 
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the other writings which have been examined above at some 
314 
length. 
We have already called attention to the fact that 
most of the literature, legal pronouncements and data relevant 
to the Sadducees were intentionally obliterated during and after 
the Council of Jamnia by the Pharisees, which was the main 
315 
purpose for their gathering at Jamnia. We have also observed 
that the Pharisees had gained complete control of the Council of 
316 
Jerusalem by the time of the Urgemeinde. It thus should not 
be surprising that the letters and data relevant to the leaders 
of the original Jerusalem Church have also been found to be 
strangely missing from the Synoptic Gospels and Acts. Although 
a large collection of Pauline writings has survived in New 
Testament literature, there remain only a few minor letters from 
the leaders of the original Urgemeinde, and even these (the 
Epistles of Peter, James, Jude and John) are not unchallenged 
regarding their authorship. S.G.F.Brandon has asked: "What has 
caused the apparent loss of all literary documents representing 
the mind of the Church of Jerusalem, the font of authority and 
the source of tradition for the Christian faith when the writings 
of Paul, who had been deeply involved in controversy with its 
leaders have surviYed, howbeit in fragmentary form, in the sacred 
317 
canon of scripture of the Universal Church". Brandon, along 
with several others, has placed the historical narratives of Luke 
and Acts at a distance of some forty years after Paul's letters 
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and believed them to be orientated mainly to the growth of the 
Church in Antioch. On the face of it, chapters l-12 of Acts 
appear to give an uninterrupted account of the Christians in 
Jerusalem after the Ascension, and unquestionably, a greatmany 
of the original Urgemeinde traditions have survived in the 
Synoptic Gospels, but here too, as with the pre-Jamnia Sadd ucaic 
traditions, the work of a ty.pe of censorship of an intentionally 
Pharisaic bent is also evident. The Synoptic Gospels and Acts 
tell us next to nothing about the Urgemeinde. We shall examine 
this phenomenon in the light of what is now known about the 
rise of Pharisaic influence and the relative dominance of certain 
Pharisaic points of view within the Early Church, for what may 
be learned about the Urgemeinde and its teachings regarding 
irnmortali ty and resurrection. We shall next examine critically 
some of the traditions regarding the afterlife which have survived 
in New Testament literature for the light they shed on the 
Urgemeinde and its teachings. 
After the death of Hyrcanus II (Antigonus), the 
Sadducees occasionally held high priestly offices, but their 
influence became almost negligible in the face of the masses who 
supported the powerful Pharisaic lay movement. These latter 
transferred most of the legal authority to their own Scribes and 
318 
interpreters of the Law (Mk.3:6). One indication of the 
attitude of the Urgemeinde toward this popular lay movement is the 
parable of the Pharisee and the Tax Collector who went up to the 
'.f:emple to pray. From the days of Onias III, the gathering of 
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taxes and tithes was a priestly rather than civil office 
because of the important function of the Temple treasury as the 
financial centre of the state. The term (T~~~V~)), apart from 
the later abuse of this office by the Boethusiahs, had the 
genera] connotation of a member of the Temple priesthood, or a 
Sadducee. Because of the unpopularity of the Boethusians in 
his own time, Luke probably refrained from calling them Sadducees. 
It is likely that Luke would have omitted this tradition 
altogether, but for the fact that it was an original saying of 
319 
Jesus. The same may be true _o f the narrative about 
Zaccheus the chief tax collector, or of Matthew himself, and 
Jesus' other embarrassing (to the Pharisees) friendships with 
"publicans" and 11 sinners", or non-Pharisees, as the case may 
320 
be. On the other hand, there appears to be some evidence of 
a general Pharisaic outlook on the part of some of Paul's later 
followers as is seen in Luke's inclusion of Paul's apologetic 
321 
in Acts: "Brethren, I am a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees". 
This questj_on will be dealt with when we examine the , 
historical context to which Luke has addressed his narratives. 
One of the difficulties created by the somewhat 
artificial delineation of early Christianity into two categories 
consisting of a)Pauline "hellenisation" and b) Jerusalem "anti-
hellenism", is that the character of the Pauline "mission to the 
Gentiles" must then be made to look completely anti-Jewish which 
322 
does not seem to be the case. The Jerusalem Church, however, 
can be argued to have consisted largely of hellenised Jews as we 
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shall see, but its Memhers nevertheless considered themselves 
to be firmy at the centre of Jewish orthodoxy. Like the 
Sadducees, the Urgemeinde, or early Jerusalem Christians were 
priestly, pro-Temple and had a firm view of the afterlife and 
a profound reverence for the written Law. 323 Thus botb because 
of their nature .:md because of the destrnction o:' the Temple 
(in 68-70 A.D.) many Urgemeinde tradit1ons were either abandoned 
or suppressed by those who preferred the lay worship and the 
popular eschatology of the Pharisa1c synagogues. Despite this 
significant turn of events fragments of Ureemeinde traditions 
have survived which disclose important earlier Christian teach-
ings on Im~ortality, Translation and the exalted Son of Man, all 
in sharp cohtrast to the Pharisaic notion of Resurrection to 
Judgment at the end of time. Thus by the time of Paul there 
appear to have been two main points of view regarding the after-
life which resulted in two differing proclamations within the 
early Church, the 11 S add ucaic 11 and "Pharisaic" Kerygmata. Along-
side recent "Parousia Delay11 c1iscussions must thus be placed a 
new Clnc1 ser 2 cus look a1: tlle ~(eryt;mata Controversy. 1~Thile the 
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"Par ousia Delay" theories, put forth by others recently, seem 
to ap}Jly to the Pauline wing of early Christianity they are most 
inappropriately applied to the Urgemeinde, which at many points 
was contemporary with Paul and his follo'llrer s. vie '"ill examine 
these 11 Sadd ucaic 11 and "Pharisaic 11 developments within early 
Christianity in greater detail bela"'· 
Because of the Josephan and Pharisaic polemic against 
the Sadducees, some have gone one step beyond the suggestion that 
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they had no theology, to assert thev were the "Skeptics" par 
325 ~ 
excellence of Jewish thought. Indeed, their doctrine of 
Immortality does not coincide with the Homeric, Platonic or 
Polis concept of I'mmortali ty, familiar to the Greek philosophers 
326 
or Josephus, who has made the unfortunate comparison. It is 
generally held by historians of Greek thought that during the 
Macedonian or Hellenistic era, Greek philosophy, in its various 
forms, had progressively degenerated from dogmatism to skepticism. 
Sextus Empiric us (2nd cent. AD) wrote: "Some men say that they 
have found truth; some say that it is impossible for truth to 
be apprehended; some still search for it. The first class 
consists of those who are specially designated Dog~atics, the 
followers of Aristotle and Epicurus, the Stoics and some others: 
the second class consists of the followers of Clitomachus and 
Carneades, and 
327 
Skeptics". 
u.KQ~ ~ra.ll<.~ 
other Academics: the third class consists of the 
( I I Hatch has defined these terms, (ooyp.o..T\KY), <YKf.lfT\K~, 
) as "philosophy of assertion, the philosophy 
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of denial, and the philosophy of research." Because the 
Sadducees occurred at this later stage of "Hellenism 11 and 
philosophical devolution, they are therefore generally relegated 
to the third category of Jewish 11 Agnostics" or "Skeptics". 
However, it is theologically impossible to place the 
Sadducees within the schema of '1 Sceptics" or 11 Agnostics" primarily 
because of their unique and positive theological position, as we 
hAve noted above and also as seen in the book of Job, with its 
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radically Jewish understanding of a Creator and "knowing" God, 
who comprehends or 11 knows 11 man, rather than man who has special 
(esoteric or otherwise) knowledge of God and immortality, etc. 
Such a view of God, the afterlife or immortality cannot be 
called "Gnostic". Nor would it have been possible for them to 
have won so vast a following in the hellenistic world if they 
were merely an imitation of one of the common schools of 
Philosophy; either the Skeptics or the Gnostics. 
S. Liebermann has maintained that it is possible to 
distinguish at least seven distinct levels or t~pes of Pharisee 
329 
within what he calls the rise of the Pharisaic movement. 
Although there were not neFJrly as many different types of Christians, 
we have already foLmd nearly as many different kinds of Sadducees 
in the Sons of Zadok, Zadoki tes, Hasid im, the Qumran Sadducees, 
the Sadducees af Ecclesiasticus, the varieties of Sadducees in 
the various Books of Enoch and the altogether different 
Sadducaic distortion in the Boethusians of Herodian times. We 
shall now consider the possibility of a last development of the 
true Sadducees; the Christian Sadduceeso All these groups with 
the exception of the Boethusians, have in common their loyalty 
to the dynastic priesthood springing from the Sons of Zadok 
anointed i~ys of David. Other characteristics, such as their 
allegiance to the WTitten Law of Moses, as over against the oral 
traditions of the Pharisees, are well known and need not be 
elaborated at this point. 
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As for Josephus 1 charge that the Sadducees deny the 
immortality of the s.oul: we have seen this to be part of a 
convenient comparison Josephus has made between three philosophies 
of his time. Without mentloning resurrection of the body, 
Josephus said that the Pharisees taught the "incorruptibility of 
the soul", but the Sadducees did not "believe in the immortal 
duration of the soul, and the rewards and punishments of Hades" 
330 
and held that "the souls die with the bodies". We have 
already noticed that this assertion judiciously avoids all mention 
of the Sadducees' positive doctrine regarding the Spirit. Both 
Oester~ and Leszynsky have called attention to Josephus• 
colouration of the narrative at this point for the benefit of 
331 
his Hellenist readers. He has also judiciously neglected to 
mention that the Pharisees also believed in restiTrection of the 
body. He has corrected this intentional error slightly in the 
Antiquities without actually suggesting a doctrine of res~urrection: 
332 
"the former shall have power to revive and live again". It 
is quite possible that this error led to anothe~, particularly in 
his description of the three "philosophies". Here Josephus 
attributed to the Essenes a belief in immortality, ~s such) to the 
Pharisees, incorruptibility of the soul so .that there remained 
nothing for the Sadducees, but to say that they denied the future 
life altogether. However, in view of the popular designations 
for the various schools of philosophy or "Gnosis 11 in his day, it 
seems more likely that Josephus has employed these convenient 
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categories for the sake of an analogy, particularly in that he 
calls the Jewish teRchings "philosophies 11 • The first is 
immortality of the soul, the second, revival of the body (in 
addition to immortAlity of the soul), and the third, scepticisn. 
Moreover Josephus has put resurrection and immortality on the 
same plane. Thus, in his limited view of the matter, to deny 
the resurrection of the bocly, as did the Sadducees, was to deny 
immortality of the soul as such. 
In our somewhat extensive examination of Zadokite and 
Qumran literature, now generally attributed to the Essenes, we 
saw evidence of teachings indicative of both immortality and 
resurrection. This inclines one to take an even dimmer view of 
Josephus' categories. From both Talmudic and New Testament 
sources one derives quite a different story. One learns that 
the Sadducees denied only the notion of a general resurrection 
as an eschatological event, because they found no proof of it in 
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the Torah. If we had only these two sources, which both are 
far more reliable than Josephus, it would be possible to conclude 
that the Sadducaic teachings were in complete accordance with 
the most ancient written traditions regarding the afterlife and 
that in rejecting the notion of general resurrection, they did not 
deny the immortality of the soul, Spirit or afterlife, as such. 
Many have felt dissatisfaction with the old 
distinction between the Pharisees and Sadducees, as a "religious 
334 
party" which opposed a 11 secularist political party 11 • Kohler 
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has chosen to describe the Sadducees as a party which protected 
the views and practices of the Law, Temple and Priesthood, as 
335 
opposed to those of the Pharisees. Covrley differentiates 
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bet\veen the parties as "progressive" and "conservative". 
J. z. Lauterbach has stated that their differences were those 
which lay between priests and laymen; but nonetheless, the issue 
337 
was a religious one involving the Messianic hope. 
The Urgemeinde Rnd 1bg Sadducaic Christians: 
It is commonly agreed that the Christians of the 
orieinal Jerusalem Church considered themselves to be by no means 
less than orthodox Jews and rightful heirs to the promises of 
Israel. What are some of the reasons for this supposition? 
I First of all, it should be observed that the name (xpi<rTw.vo~ ) 
does not occur as a desienation for Christians until after Paul 
and Barnabas had begun their work in Antioch. Even at that 
late date, the name is said to have been used only of the 
disciples in the Antioch church. Luke's narrative in Acts 
discloses that the Antioch~ 1.n church was already in existence for 
some time before Barnabas and Paul arrived to wor~ there. Acts 
(11:20) says that the congregation was started not by Paul, but 
some of the hellenised <Tews, "Cypriots and Cyreneans 11 , in all 
likelihood coming from Jerusalem, who preached to the G~eeks 
, , ,, r , ' ~ u , 1 A.' l lJ. 1 ) J ! 1 \ (TIVf.~ c.~ c.wrwv a.vop€.~ KurrptoL KO.L Kup'lva.lOl, omvc:<; £Avovn:~ El~ ~VTlOXtlO.V E.ACMOUV K<l.l 
lT pbc; TOUS c.IEM~\tl~ • Eventually, Barnabas came and laboured for a 
season, whereupon he travelled to Tarsus to enlist the help of 
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Paul. The two returned to Antioch and it was at this stage 
thAt large crowds assembled together and the disciples were 
called uchristians 11 for the first time (:xpYJJ'Ao • .T(o-o..L Tt. TTf~Tw~; 
y >11 I ' 11\, \ I 
_fN ~VTtOXE.lCf- Tou~ ,M-O..VY)To..~ Xpl6TlQvouc;. ) 11:26. Two things which_ 
might be observed here are, a) the (~ KK.A~ 6'la_ ) had already been 
in existence for some time, both in Jerusalem and elsewhere, 
before it was called Christianity by this name , b) the church 
in Antioch was founded by hellenised .Jews and Greeks, who 
preached ( T61/ KOfl ov )I'l aouv ) long before Paul and Barnabas arrived 
on the scene. 
J J I What then, may be kno,·m about the (C:KKJit')6'LO.. ) in 
Jerusalem? Is there any real evidence to show that its members 
although believing in Jesus of Nazareth were at the same time 
officially Jews, or while being Jews, that they were not hellenised 
Jews? While it is not necessary to demonstrate, at this point, 
why the Sadducees must be considered hellenised Jews, can this 
same designation be applied to the first Christians? Again, is 
there any real evidence that the Jerusalem Urgemeinde did not 
consider itself in every respect to be representative of 
orthodox or normative priestly Judaism? 
Given that the historical narrative of Acts is 
accurate, as far as its details can be verified, it perhaps has yet 
to be(~reciated that the leanings of this Lucan writing are 
~ 
predominantly pro-Pauline and~rgewhat slighting toward the 
leaders of the Jerusalem church. The actual composition of Acts 
has generally been placed somewhere between 40 and 50 years, after 
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the last of the events which it describes.33 8 The work would 
thus be contemporaneous with the Council of Jamnia and Joseph-
us' writing of the Jewish War. Its apologetlcal colouring in 
favour of the congregations in the North and Asia Hinor, to the 
axclusion of the Church's activities in the South, has often 
been recognised as well as its preoccupation with a surprisingly 
small number of leaders, such as Stephen, Philip, Peter, 
Barnabas and Paul.339 
Despite Acts1 historiographical biases, fragments of 
Urgemeinde traditions do occasionally emerge, such as those about 
Apollos. Apollos was in all likelihood a mRn of considerable 
prestige, well educated, and is said to have been "mighty in 
the scriptures", "instructed in the way of the Lord" and "full 
of the (burning in) spirit" _(_buva.T~c;; ~v iv ra..\<; ypo..q>a..'lc;. othoc;. ~v 
_ l<.a..T'lr~"\P'·£vo<;; T~'v' ooov Tou 1wp~ou, Ka..~ 7;wv T0 nvt:~l-lQTL 18:21 .. -25. 
Alth0ugh Acts (18:24-26) states that Apollos was originally a 
citizen of Alexandria by birth, there is no reason to assume that 
he had been there recently. There is more reason to suppose 
that he had spent some time with the Urgemeinde in Jerusalem and 
came directly from Jerusalen to Ephesus. His Urgemeinde orient-
ation is indicated by: a) the fact that he was "po,verful in 
the (written) scriptures'~ b) that he seems to have had accurate 
first-hand knowledge of the earliest Jesus traditions c) that 
his Kerygma was in accordance with the Urgerneinde vie'v that .Jesus 
was the eschatological Christ, d) and that he presumA.bly under-
stood the eschatological nature e>f John's Baptism by which Jesus 
hiMself had been baptizea.340 Apollos' acceptRnce and 
prestige is also cor,mensJJ.rate with the reception given to the 
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disciples and members of the original Jerusalem Urgemeinde. 
Even though it included a large number of hellenised 
Jews, the weight of evidence seems to point to the conclusion 
that the Urgemeinde did consider itself to be "officially Jewish" 
in every respect. Rather than an anti-Temple point of view, 
the facts indicate that they were more faithful in their worship 
at the Temple than the Pharisees. Luke says they were 
continually ( ~crQv 
"in the Temple blessing God" (Lk.24: 53). They co11tinued "daily 
with one accord in the Temple 11 (K.a..rY ~~~po..v T£. rrpoGKa.pnpouvn.<; ~~ofi'u­
fAO.d~v tv Tt;l ttp~ ) Acts 2:46. It is known that Peter and John 
I ~ \ \ )I f followed the hours of prayer in the Temple (1fnfoc; oe.. Ka.'- wa..vvY)c; 
J I ' \ ( I J I \ Ct ~ ~ \ J I ) O.VE.~O..LVOV cl' TO tt:pov E.TTL T~V c.vpa.V T~~ 1Tf06'£UX~~ T~~ E.VO.TryV Acts 3:1. The 
accustomed meeting place of the leaders of the Urgemeinde was 
342 
Solomon's Porch of the Temple. Moreover, they taught daily 
in the Temple ( 11li.6;_V re. ~c!"'-Lpa..v ~v T~ tt.p0 ) Acts 5:42. Four men 
of the Urgemeinde took upon themselves the strictest Nazarite 
vows of ritual purifi~ation, which Paul himself was ordered by 
James to observe (21:23). 
The fastidiousness with which the Jerusalem 
Christians observed ritual purity, shows that the Ter·tple was by 
no means a coincidental place of meeting. Peter himself makes 
the astonishing claim never to have broken the dietary laws 
) r ' ( OUOE,TfOTE.. ) in 10:14. However, 
the point of that passage is to show that by the command of God 
he finally did so. It is nevertheless impossible to align 
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Peter's ways with those of the Pharisees because of the dis-
favour created by Peter, on coming back from a visit to Joppa, 
"becAuse he had entered (their dwelling) and eaten with the 
(I ) ~ I IL \ ,, ( ) ~ I )/ \ I ) 
uncircumcised" (on t:tcrt').All£.~ iTfOC avopo.c; ClK.fOrUOTIO.V ex,ovra.<; t<a.l csuve:cpc~.yEf auro~) 
Acts 11:3. This was one of the many points of Pharisaic tradition 
which gave rise to frequent disputes, initiated by the Pauline 
Christians toward the Urgemeinde, because of the broadmindedness 
of the latter. In Rabbinical literature, paradoxically enough, 
it is the Pharisees who are purported to be liberal and broad-
minded rather than the Sadducees. When the question of whether 
or not Gentile converts must be circumcised was brought before 
the Jerusalem Church, the controversy clearly originated in the 
hinterland and was brought down to Jerusalem (reluctantly) by 
Paul from the outside. Luke's presentation suggests that the 
Pharisaic avant guarre was let down by the leaders of the Urgemeinde 
who did not support them in this matter of circumcision. Luke 
has thus disclosed that the growing church soon included "Pharisees 
if, I I 
who believed" ( '.I::'QfltSO..lWV TT£iTIGTEUI<OTtr;; ), Acts 15:5, who claimed 
that it was needful for Gentiles (converted to Judaism?) to be 
circumcised in order to obtain salvationo A general conference 
at Jerusalem ensued, the results of which are significant because 
they show the Sadducaic character of the leaders of the Jerusalem 
Urgemeinde, who also "believed". What was the outcome? 
Peter answered first that "neither our fathers nor we have been 
able to bear (the yoke of circumcision). But we believe that 
~ shall be saved th~ough the grace of the Lord Jesus, just as 
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thev will" (i.e. the Gentiles, 15:10-11). Peter in so many 
words has confessed, in his answer to Paul, that both he and 
his fathers were unci rcumcJ_sed, and thus Hellenists. It is 
possible that the "we'' may include the whole Urgemeinde. James, 
who had the final word in the matter, did not in his decision 
defend the Pharisaic position, but the traditional Sadducaic 
view in every respect namely, that circmncision was not necess-
ary for salvation, that they follow the puTification laws 
(ritual), and that they follow the Law of Hoses, and no more 
\ J J I \ I j \ 1 ) \ ,1 J ..-. ~ ~(Mw~cr-~~ _ ya.p tK fE-Vf..WV Of~QLWV KO.IQ ITO"\lV TOU\ K~pucrtSOVTO.\ a.uroV t:XC.L tV TO..l<; <Suva.ywy~c; 
_Kaxi..._i\il.v <S~~a.rov 6-.va.ylVwcrl<..op.t.vo\) Acts 15:21. It is siEnific::mt 
that this problem originated outside of the Jerusalem Church and 
first became an issue in a dispute involving Paul and Barnabas. 
Paul, tbe forrfler Hilleli te now turned Christian, did not i11sist 
on circumcision but did consider the gift of tbe Holy Spir1t a 
type of "spiritual circumcision". Circumcision (in the spirit-
ual sense) not onlv became a requirement for new Christians, to 
Paul's mind, but was to play an important part in his Kerygma, 
as we will see (below pp.38l-385). Curiously, the Jerusalem 
council did not leave it to Paul and Barnabas to set things right, 
but sent along with them two "chosen men of their own", named 
Judas, called Barsabbas and Silas. These were called leading 
men among the ""Crotl,el s" ( ~E-A<\'o~ ) , a name frequently used of 
Urgemeinde Christians and of .James himself (Acts 15:2?) and was 
perhaps, the original narn.e for the Urgemeinde. 343 
It is generally agreed that the Pharisaic movement was 
essentially a lay movement344 although this may not have been 
strictly true, to the extent that there were occasionally priests 
among their numbers. None the less, it must be held that the 
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aristocratic priests were mainly Sadducees, apart from the 
Boethusians, and supporters of the Sadducaic point of view. 
The tradition in Acts (6:7) which states that large numbers of 
the priestly party, "a great crowd of the priests obeyed the 
,, }/ I ( I ( I ~ I 
Faith" (rro.w<; TE. oxAo~ Twv LE.pswv vrr~Kouov T~ Tft<Hc.L ) is of particular 
interest for its implication that large nwmbers of Sadducees 
were absorbed into the Urgemeinde, en masse. It is not unreason-
able that this should have happened, now that the Messiah was 
crucified and his resurrection appearances had already occurred, 
in addition to the preaching of Peter. And~e.fwillingness of 
Gamaliel, the leader of the Pharisees, who now held most of the 
power in the council, to show leniency toward the teachings of 
7A.w ~41-h -fX)J~d~ 
Peter, (Acts 5:3~ At this decisive stage in the growth of 
the Ur gemeinde, it can be assumed that: a) their Kerygma came 
into being, b) their numbers increased vastly (not necessarily 
converts from Judaism, but those ivi thin .Tudaism who became 
obedient to the Faith, c) large numbers of priests including ~he 
priestly aristocracy became obedient to the Faith. It is 
unlikely that these priests considered themselves to be abandoning 
Judaism or "converted 11 • But by becoming 11 obed ient to the Faith", 
they became better Jews, as we have seen with the early Christians, 
in Spirit and in Truth. They would not be required to become 
less attentive to the worship of the Temple, or forsake the Laws 
of Moses or the Levitical Laws of purification in any respect. 
It is in this connection that an early tradition which states that 
James the "brother" of our Lord, did, himself, eventually serve 
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as the officiating High priest for a short duration, has come to 
light. The mere survival of this tradition suggests that there 
was in fact one segment of Early Christianity which was both 
priestly, Jewish and Sadducaic in character. But we shall deal 
with that tradition related by Hegesippus, EpiphRnius, Eusebius, 
and Josephus, presently. Perhaps we come closer to the original 
spirit of the Urgerneinde in Jesus' words to Nicodemus, 11 a ruler of 
the Jews" and 11 teacher of Israel"; Nicodemus was not told to 
renounce his Judaism or be comverted, in the manner of John's 
preaching, but, he must be "born anew", or totally changed and 
renewed from within by means of "water and Spirit" to a higher 
sonship and obedience to God and thereby become a better Jew at 
the same time. By contrast, the Pauline Christians or later 
controversialists within the church who prompted the Council 
of Jerusalem seem to have required that Gentiles must become Jews 
in order to be saved. 
It is reasonable to say that in the early days of 
the Urgemeinde, Christianity was not known under that name in 
Jerusalem, at least if Acts (chapter 11) is taken seriously. 
It may be suggested here, that this is what prompted Luke the 
historian to limit hisnarrative in Acts to the missions spreading 
forth from Antioch. Consequently he has concerned himself with 
the Pauline activities in the North, because here were Christians, 
known as such, for the first time, who thus formed a contrast to 
those in Jerusalem who were still tied to a less acceptable type 
of Judaism, i.e. of a hellenistic or Sadducaic strain. James' 
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warning to Paul in Jerusalem was, "You see brother how many 
thousands (ten thousands ~upl~6E.c; ) there are among the Jews of 
those who havebelieved; 
345 
they are all zealous for the Law" (Acts 
21:20). Either Luke is guilty of gross exaggeration, or 
the character of the Urgemeinde must be re-evaluated in terms of 
a spiritual revolution among hellenised Jews within the context 
of normative priestly Judaism. 
The composite character of the Jerusalem Urgemeinde 
is spelled out in no uncertain terms in the Pentecost incident, 
which marks the beginnine of the Church for those who recognise 
its origin in the Urgemeinde. Who were those first three 
thousand who received the Holy Spirit through the preaching of 
Peter at Pentecost? Acts (2:5) states that they were Jews, but 
specifically helleni sed Jews living in Jerusalem, C"Hoo.v o~ tl~ 'lt:foll6~~tA 
Ka.TO~Kouvn.~ 'Ioudo..tot1 c1v6pu; t:uAa.~E.l~ QTT~ TIQVTO~ f~vou~ TWV utr'o TbV O~fa.Y~V ) • 
It is clear that through the gift of the Holy Spirit, some of the 
YIV -Urgemeinde not only spok~ongue~,but many of the languages of 
the hellenised world (6uv~A~E.V T~ n~~&o<; t<O.~ <luve.xJ~rJ, bn ~Kouov c.~ £'m(STO!,; Tfi 
'loL'a. DLa. .. ALKTw ~cJo0vrwv a.6rwv ) Acts 2:6. Luke's list of those 
" ~ 
who first heard the disciples speaking in their own languages and 
later became members of the Jerusalem Urgemeinde includes : 
Parthians, Hedes, Elemites, those from Mesopotamia, Judea, 
Cappadocia, Pontus, Asia, Phrygia, Pamphylia, Egypt, parts of 
Libya about Cyrene, Rom~ns both Jews and Proselytes, Cretes and 
Arabians (Acts 2:9-11). Thus from the very first the Urgemeinde 
included a variety of hellenised Jews in that all of these three 
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thousand are said to have been baptised into the Faith. We 
may thus conclude in a preliminary manner, a) that they consisted 
of Jews and Gentiles from a variety of backgrounds, b) that Greek 
was a common language among them as well as Hebrew, c) that 
they remained and considered themselves Jews in every sense of 
the word. Far from abolishing Judaism, they became better 
Jews for it, with a righteousness which exceeded that of the 
Pharisees and Scribes by 11 fulfilling" the Law rather than 
destroying it • Acts 2:47 says the Urgemeinde "found favour with 
.all Cf~ovn .. <; x~1v rrp~~ CJov 1~v )Q;V ) the people. And the Lord added 
to their number day by day those who were being saved". 
James the High Priest : 
Wellhausen and Sch~rer, along with many others, have 
characterised the Sadducees as a priestly class of high social 
standing. A measure of their vast influence is the haste with 
which Pompey executed most of their leaders, in 63 BC, in order 
to secure his power. The remainder were put to death during the 
reign of Herod the Great in 37 BC. There was little hope for 
the future of this aristocratic ruling class when Alexandra, 
wife of Alexander Jannaeus, gave the upper hand to the Pharisees 
upon the death of her husband in 76 BC. Josephus said of the 
few Sadducees who survived or remained in Jerusalem in his day, 
that they influenced "none but the rich, and have not the 
populace on their side", "their vie~q6are received only by a few, 
but those are of the highest rank". He nonetheless, gives 
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every indication that to be of the priestly family during his 
347 
day was still R mark of distinction and social standing. 
Since their anointing 1n the days of Solomon, the sons of Zadok 
served as priests in the Temple. Up until the purge of Pompey 
and Herod, they alone were responsible for the sacrifices and 
348 
the highest priestly functions. It was commonly understood 
that the office of high priest should traditionally fall to 
someone of Zadokite lineage. 
If prestige and status were associated with the name 
of Sadducee, so it was with the first Christians and leaders of 
the Ur gemeind e. Perhaps there was something behind Paul's 
slightly edged words, upon his return to Jerusalem after 
fourteen years, when he said he came to preach the Gospel, 
I I ' 
11 priva tely before those of repute 11(K(U'((5tQv ~E. TOL<: CoKoU6tV~ Gal. 2:2. 
J \ .\:I __, (: I 
He added: 11 from those who repute to be something (~:rro O£. TWII OOKOUVTWV 
""' I 
_t.i.va.L n ), what they were makes no difference to me; God shows no 
' ..., I ..-:> ) 1 I t I I I •t {ll. \ } ~ I ) partiality (orrotol ITOTE.. ~6(\.V OUO£.V 1--lol Oltl'{>E.flE.l' neo6'WITOV D ueo~ O..VUe10Tf&!J OtJ 
)Q/'{.~QV£.L ) - those, I say, who were of repute added nothing to 
' ' \ c ~ "" J('l If¥ 
me" ( c)AOl ya.p Ol OOK..OUVTC..~ OUOf..V Tff06QVWW0) 11 2:6. In addition to 
the well known "pillars", of the Urgemeinde, James, Cephas and 
John, whose prestige thP. Galatian Epistle admits (1:19, 2:9.11.12), 
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there were undoubtedly many others like Stephen, Philip, 
Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, Nicolaus and Apollos who 
were well instructed in the way of the Lord, mighty in 
scriptures and at the same time men of education and social 
standing. W. Schmithals has considered the seven deacons or 
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"Hellenists" to be evangelists and leaders of considerable 
standing within the early church on the bas1s of Acts (6:8ff, 
8:5ff, 21:8), but it is clear that their authority extended to 
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more than just the Hellenist "section11 of the ChuTch. It 
is peJ'haps not coincidental that the "Seven Brothers" or 
martyred Hasidim, mentioned in II Maccabees 7, we-re hellenised 
Jews, as well as Stephen and his "Seven11 who areiDWcalled by some, 
_,::;tt:d-t>)'~ 
"Hellenists" • We have' here s:!,mply r~ferred to them as~emeinie. 
Regarding the office of high priest, one might well 
ask what indication there is that the relationship of the early 
Christians toward the high priests was anything other than 
antipathy or subjectjon? It must be pointed out that the 
evidence at this point derives from secondaJ'y sources compared 
with the evidence we hAve already seen for the close and 
responsible Tel~tionship of the Urgemeinde to the Temple. TheJ'e 
are nevertheless sources of early authority which lead us to 
believe that James, the brother of our Lord, did exercise some 
functions and privileges as a high priest. The succession of 
high priests in JeTusalem \vas not on the basis of hard and fast 
1/tL. 
principles, particularly during the period of~ods' appointrrJ.ents. 
Josephus states that the situation was chaotic in his day. 
Various lists of Pharisaic Patriarchs have survived from the 
Christian period but the office of high priest was held by 
many in quick succession. We will here ex~rnine the traditions 
which have placed the Apostle James in this priestly context. 
The early account of James in the writings of 
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Hegesippus (2nd Cent.AD) knovm as his ~~~Trro~v~~QTQ " (in five 
volumes) is quoted with full authority by two witnesses, 
Eusebius and Epiphanius, bot\ of whom accept the high-priesthood 
of James. One has suggested that the invas1on of Jerusalem by 
351 
Vespa sian wAs God's punishment for the martyrdom of James. 
It is possible that Epiphanius had seen Hegesippus' account, but 
the narratives do not require that such a conclusion be drawn. 
mt is indeed significant that two independent ancient authorities 
have borne out Hegesippus' account. Hegesippus, implies that 
James, brother of the Lord, held the status of high priest by 
stating that he alone was permitted to go into the Holy of 
\ \ ) I ) ~ ( J ~ J ~ J \ f~ ~ Holies of the Temple, (Ato KLLL ~~LEXO au1lf anal 1ou £vuwrou uc; ro... 1-.\ yuJ, Twv 
O.yt'wv E.)L6L~Vlll C::,c, Tot<; 6..rxtt..pt..u6lV E.tc.LA€.U6~V ; v;po~ 1 K.tl:rh. T~ ytyfo..)Af~VOV), 
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Epiphanius, Haereses, xxix, 3-4. Eusebius, on the other 
hand, hRs not hesitated to state that he has received the tradition 
from Hegesippus whom he quotes verbatum, to the effect that James 
I J~ 1\ ll) I 
alone went into the Holy of Holies: " tA-ovc.e t..tYJv £lc; To.. a.yLO .. U6t£..Vdl ", 
Eusebius, H.E,II. xxiii.6. The priestly ruling harks back to 
Ezekiel (40:45): "The sons of Zadok, who alone among the sons of 
Levi mA.y come near the Lord and minister to Him". If James did 
fulfiR high-priestly functions, as these ancient traditions 
suggest, it imeed increases the likelihood that he was a 
Sadducee to an almost certainty. 
These passages hr>ve been -called "palpably false" by 
353 
some, incl,Jding Lightfoot and Klausner. They are rejected 
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mainly because they appear to be contradicted by Josephus who 
states: "James the brother of Jesus called the Christ (<L~8E-AC{I~~ 
>lt)60U Tou Jc..yo}-'-~vou Xpl<noD) vras put to death at the instigation 
of Ananus". As Ananus is supposed by them to be responsible for 
the death of Christ, he therefore could not be responsible for 
the death of James at this latPr date. However, there are 
several flaws in that argument. First, Caiaphas has been 
354 
traditionally considered responsible for Christ's death. 
Secondly, even this high priest is not unchallenged. Neither 
Mark nor Luke mention the name of the high priest at all, Jesus 
was simply brought to the "house of the high priest 11 (Mk.l4:53, 
Lk.22: 54). Matthew alone says that Jesus was led to Caiaphas 
the high priest (Mt.26:57). John, on the other hand, gives every 
indication of having conflated the James tradition with the Christ 
tradition, ~Lsays that Jesus was first brought to Annas, 
( cAvva.v) "because he was the father-in-law of Caiaphas" who was 
high priest that year (Jh.l8:12-13). Josephus ~eems to support 
the likelihood that James's death in 62 A.D. was at the hand of 
Ananus by his description of the events of this time. Between 
the death of Festus in 62 A.D. and the arrival of his successor, 
a situation of hopeless anarchy prevailed in Jerusalem. Josephus 
says that Ananus ( '~va.voc, ) the high priest era sped the opportunity 
to condemn his enemies and have them stoned. His arbitrary 
government did not 
deposed him, after 
before the arrival 
last long, however, because King Agrippa 
he~ld office for o3~ three months, even 
of a new Procurator. James the brother 
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of Jesus can therefore be concluded to be among those executed 
356 
by this Ananus. Josephus states that rivalries between high 
priests were common in this period. Uuring the time of Agrippa, 
a high priest by the name of Jesus (a son of Damnaeos) engaged 
in a pitched battle in the streets of JerusRlem with his 
suc0essor, Jesus (son of Gamaliel) because he refused to give up 
357 
the sacred office. 
Eusebius has preserved what he says is a literal 
transcript of the account e;iven by Hegesippus: "James was cast 
down from the pinnacle of the Temple, then stoned, and at last 
beaten to death by a fuller with a fuller's club" ( H .E. ii. 23.11-18), 
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Both Clement of Alexandria (in H.E.ii.l.4) and Epiphanius 
(Haer.78.14) base their comments on Hegesippus. In his own 
interpretation of these events Eusebius underscoras the close 
relation between the execution of James and the destruction of 
Jerusalem, (H.E., iii.ll.l). Because the high priest's name is 
said to be Ananus and becallse Josephus states that James was 
sentencerl to death through the orderly jurisdiction of the 
Sanhedrin presided over by the high priest, the accounts of the 
early Christian Fathers have also on occasion been needlessly 
:rejected. There is as little ground for the first objection 
as for the second. Mishna 80nhedrin (vi.4) shows that casting 
down from a height before stoning was a regular injunction of 
Jewish law and that what both Josephus and Hegesippus have said 
could certainly have taken place without contradiction. One 
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can imagine the Sanhedrin meeting in the outer court of the 
Temple and, as in the case of Stenhen, an angry and emotion-filled 
359 
trial ending in a pitiless death. It should pPThaps be 
remembered at this point that like Paul, Josephus has stated 
himself to be a Pharisee (Vita .ll.) and writes from a Pharisaic 
point of view, at least politically. Thus, at a time when the 
Pharisees were 1n absolute power, it was an easy matter to 
attribute the downfall of Jerusalem to the Sadducees who no longer 
had any real influence. A curious glimpse of these chaotic 
times is provided by the author of Luke-Acts in reference to Paul. 
In Acts (23:5), Paul states that he did not even know that the 
4 1 1' r , r I I earlier Ananias ( 7-59 A.D. ) was a high priest (auK notlV, O..Ot:A ~OL' 
\I J \ 1 I 
on e.crnv OfXttpw~), which gives cred 1bllll)'to the pretensions of the 
Pharisees. 
A third witness to the James tradition is Origen, who 
obviously was aware of Josephus' account(in Ant.xx)and says of 
Josephus: 11 while acknowledging the righteousness of James he did 
not believe Jesus was the Christ 11 (Ad .Matt .x.l7 and Contr.Celsum 
i 0 47). Origen, the careful scholar, has gone to some length in 
the above statements and in his writing against Celsus (ii.l3), 
to assert that Josenhus himself has explained the overthrow of 
the Jewish nation by the Romans as God's vengeance for the murder 
of the righteous James. Thacke~ has called attention to the 
fact that this statement is not made by Josephus, but by 
360 
Hegesippus. He thus attributes to the great Alexandrine 
361 
SCholar an incredible blunder, committed not once, but twice. 
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Brandon has offered the interesting suggestion that Origen may 
have had access to an older version of Josephus: "The 
Antiquities must have originally contained an account of Jesus 
which was offensive to Ct).ristian feeling", also, 11 It would seem 
that there were in circulation in the time of Origen manuscripts 
of Josephus which differed ser1ously in the tenor of their 
accoun~s of Jesus and James, and that some of the manuscripts 
362 
preserved the genuine text of the Jewish Historian". Like 
others who have attempted to reconstruct the force of Josephus' 
statement, Brand on has assumed that the original "text 11 was 
offensive to "Christians", rather than Pha:risees, and therefore 
363 
was censored heavily by undesignated Christians. 
As we have already observed, the Pharisees in a most 
decisive manner at their Council of Jamnia, conducted a massive 
effort to denounce and obliterate all Sadducaic decisions and 
documents. We have also observed tbat the traditions of a pro-
Pharisaic character were of greater interest to later writers 
such as the author of Luke-Acts than those relevant to the 
Sadducees and the Urgemeinde. It is thus more likely that the 
censorship which took place after the year 70 A.D. was not by 
Christians, but Pharisees or at least those of a Pharisaic point 
of view. A better suggestion might thus be that Origen did not 
have an older version of Josephus, but being aware of the 
Pharisees• rise to power in the face of what he knew to be the 
crucifixion of the legitimate Hessiah, and the overthrow of the 
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righteous high priest James, he saw through Josephus' effort 
to place the Pharisees in a better light, as well as its tragic 
implications. The destruction of Jerusalem as the vengeance 
of God was more easily explicable and better justified, to 
Josephus, as that caused by the capricious execution of a 
righteous h1gh priest, by a few usurping "Sadd ucees 11 , than the 
crucifixion of Christ which could of necessity fall to the 
responsibility of the Pharisaic masses. Josephus has said 
that the masses were not with the Sadducees who represented only 
364 
a small part of the spectrum of Jerusalem religious life. 
But they were wholeheartedly behind the thriving lay movement 
of the Pharisees, which seems to hPve been the audience for 
whom Josephus has made most of the adjustments in his second 
history. 
ltihether or not Origen has directly quoted Hegesippus, 
another text of Josephus, o~s own interpretation of the facts 
as he knew them, it is sufficient for our purposes here to note 
that Origen accepted the high-priestly position of Jarn~s and 
. h/s4/IG 
cons1dered --1...~ causative factor in the destruction of Jerusalem. 
It may be inferred from this that he was aware of a tradition from 
either Hegesippus or Josephus which placed James in the role of 
the Messianic High Priest alongside Jesus as the Messianic King, 
or Christ. 
The policy of Herod the Great, as we have noted, was 
to appoint his own high priests. This was often done in an 
arbitrary manner, choosing men of little significance whose 
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nolitic81 int9rests (;,~,11ld be contr0llei!5 with the result Vo_et 
the so-c:i1l·3d ''S.ctdclllt;'38S 11 of Herod's ti_r'e vJ0n for themselves 
the notor~0us rP~~tAtl~n whic~ is now ~ttrihuted to S~dducees 
0f All levels An~ per10ds. 
lart;e numbers of: t~e 8Adducer:>s int'J Cl1risti.8nit:y itself, tb.e 
have come to its c0nclus1an wjth thP execut10n of 1ts leR~ers 
in 37 BC. 
are pr0nerly C8ller1 B0ethnsums beC'Rl1se these S8clr'lucees '"ere 
Simon the s0n o~ Boethos who won the 0ffice on the ~erit; 0f 
~6!:1' 
hei.0~ eitl•er the :::r~mnf,qtl•er ')r fAther ·'Jf :::erod's third vrife.~" 
HolsC'her's exhaustjve exPmin8tion 0f the ev1dence led him 
to conclude LhRt seven OC'C'lpents r}:f the office were actu,"llly 
:Ptl?rlsees. 366 SC'h~rer ~as stated jn A more general mAnner 
the head of tbP Senhedrtn and of the native govern~ent 
eencrAlly, and Rlth011.gh the "lAj'Jrity 0:f -chem were rr'en of 
SadduceAn tendencies, yet in the actual conduct of gffairs ~bey 
b'JvJed, howevf';r relt1Ctantly, to t\"_8 "lrJish:'s of tre Pl12risees 11 .367 
Desni te the common c9 esignatJ_on \vhich cnntinned to be used for 
these nri~?sts, it c2nnot be su·-nosed, 011 the hssis 0f the 
evlc'lence we ~Ave exRm~ne~, thAt the cust~~arv occup~ncv of the 
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UrgeMeinde and the Written~: 
The Sadducees are generally acknowledged to have been 
the conservatives who held to the Torah (written Laws of Moses); 
the Pharisees as progressives who embroidered the Law with 
11 Trad i tion 11 (oral and written). Lauterbach,not unlike 
Gerhardsson, has already pointed to the dangers of oversimplifica-
tion here by underscoring the seeming contradi~ion of these 
categories: 11 The Sadducees who were the old and conservative 
elements of their faith, were yet, strangely enough, determinedly 
opposed to the authority of Tradition; whereas the Pharisees, 
who were the younger, broader, more liberal and progressive 
368 
school, relied for the most part on the dead hand of the past 11 • 
If the customary categories are not adequate, Lauterbach does 
not find it possible to provide a solution of his own, but perhaps 
the problem is not as paradoxical as it~irst appears. 
As hellenised Jews, the Sadducees were most 
assuredly conservative in liturgical matters and their attitude 
toward the written Law. But they were far from conservative in 
their general outlook on life. They indeed maintained the 
status quo with regard to the Temple, Torah and uriesthood, but 
that status quo had already been for three hundred years a type 
of hellenised Judaism as we have seen. It has already been 
noticed in detail hovr Judaism became the official "cult" of the 
Jerusalem Polis; the Torah its constitution and its priest-kings 
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the administrators of the Jerusalem city-state during the 
Antiochian and Hasmonean periods. The Pharisees, by contrast, 
were progressive to the extent that they were against the 
status quo for which purpose they employed numerous traditions 
outside the pale of the Written Law. But they should be 
considered rea~tionary, culturally, in their radical reversion 
to pre-Hellenistic separatism and purification from Gentile ways. 
Josephus says of them: 
"I wish merely to explain that the Pharisees had 
passed on to the people certain regulations handed 
down by former generations and not recorded in the 
Laws of Moses, for which reason they are rejected 
by the Sadducaean group, who hold that only those 
regulations should be considered valid which were 
written down (in Scripture) and that those which 
had been handed by former generations need not be 
observed. 11 
Ant. xiii.297. 
Is it possible to ascertain the position of the 
Christian Urgemeinde reearding the Law? Fortunately, the earliest 
traditions, contained in the Synoptic Gospels, are clear on this 
matter. ~hey are also numerous because of the impossibility 
of separating them from the traditions relevant to Jesus. A 
definitive situation has been described in Mark 7, in which the 
disciples of Jesus were challenged because they did not WRSh 
before eating, after coming fror1 the market, or purify cups and 
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pots, etc., as did the Pharisees. The Pharisees here asked 
Jesus directly: "Why do your discinles not live according to the 
r \ I J _, c ,q_. I \ \ 
tradition of the elders1'1 ( oto.. n ou rrq:>lrro..rou6'tV ot J-1-a.u~ra.t 6ou KCLro.. TY\V 
rra.pd.6o1SLV nA>v rrpE-()~urc'fwv); 7:5. Jesus answered them with the words 
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of Isaian: "In v;:dn do they worship me. teaching as 
doctrines the precepts of men11 (~l~~<rK.ovn:.c; h,6a.tS,<-a..~~o..r:; f.vr<Jp..a..ro.... 
-' !(\. I 
Q.,V u r w u w v ) 7:7. The attitude of Jesus, or the 
Urgemeinde for that matter, may be assumed to be strongly 
antipathetic toward the Pharisaic reaction in general, but 
specifically toward their misuse of the Law and dependence 
on oral tradition. This view is expressed in even stronger 
terms in Matthew (23:4-26). 
The strength and sharpness of .Jesus 1 , and the 
Urgemetnde's,attack on Pharisaic misuse of the Law was kno'm 
well enough to ensure its inclusion even in the Matthean 
Gospel. However, the later predomino..nce of Pharisaic 
influence in the historical setting of its author or authors, 
is evident from their attempt to soften the blows of rresus' 
attack on the Pharisees by extending them to the Sadducees as 
well. Their addition become~ evident in a comparison with 
Mark (8:15) which reads: "Take heed, beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees and the leaven of Herod". Also with Luke (12:1): 
"Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees which is hypocrisy". 
The spirit of Jamnia which sought to transfer guilt for the 
destruction of Jerusalem to the Sadducees, who were practic-
ally non-existent as "Sadducees" by the post 70 AD date of its 
composition, is reflected in the lvfatthean version: "Take 
heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and 8Rdlucees 11 
C ~ \ I J \ ~ t,l ...., rh I \ \1,. I (_opa.TE.- Kill ITfC>6E..X.£.T€. CU(O T~L; lu~~<; nov f Qf l 0' CllWV K.Cll I_o...cc>outa.l t..UV ) ' 
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Matt.l6:6. This comparison shows that the Urge~einde was 
not hostile to the Sadducees who are not mentioned in the 
early versions, but by the time of HR.tthew's writing it 
became important to distract attention away from the Pharisees 
to the Sadducees. It is bv no means necessary to hold that 
Matthew therefore had access to another do~umentary source, 
as we will see in more detail below. 
Another indicat1 on that the- pro-Pharisaic inter-
est in oral tradition was a later, rather than earlier, 
tendency in the Church may be seen in Paul's apologetic to 
the Galatians: "I advanced in Judaisr:n beyond many of my own 
age among my pe0ple,so extremely zealous was I for the 
traditions of rny fathers" <7YlAw-r~c; Ln-~pxwvnov TTD..Tfu:wv }-lou 
KQp~d66~wV) Gal.l:l4. So also with Paul's warning to the 
ChristiA-ns at Colossae that they should not be made the prey 
.., J I 
of "empty deceit according to human tradition 11 (Kt.VYlc; C\.1\0...TY)<; 
\ \ /t.. .-, J ~ I 
_kp,;ra_ TI(V ITctpQ006'LV TWV ClVUfWrfWV ) Col. 2:8. 
It may be taken for granted that the att1tude 
of the Ureemeinde toward the written Law was sirnilRr to that 
of the Sadducees and hellenised Jews who had already for 
$Veral centuries established the Law of Moses as the constit-
ution of the Jerusalem Polis. This supposition is not 
contradicted by the various Urgemeinde trA-ditions which have 
con>.e to us through the hand of the Synoptic writers. The 
Urgemeinde's stand on the written Law, in particular, is 
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demonstrated by Jesus> words: "Think not that I have come 
\ I '\ \ I 
to abolish the Law or the prophets (rov VO)-J.OV Y'\ TOU~ nfc~Y)TO...~); 
I helVe not come to abolish them but to fulfil (IT~~pCDaQ\ ) 
them. For truly, I say to you, till heaven and earth pass 
away not a.n iote,not a dot (, ~ t \ J\ f I LlAYfQ f_V Y1 flQ Kt.pa.\Q 
' 
i.e. of 
that written), will pass from the L~w until all is accom-
ulished 11 (Matt.5:17-18). By this choice of words the Tesus 
saying makes it abundantly clear that the reference is not 
to the numerous oral traditions of the Pharisees, but the 
written Law of Moses. That Jesus, in fact, spoke on the 
side of the Sadducees, in this matter, is borne out by 
Matthew ( 5:20): "Unless your righteousness exceeds ( __ rnp(O'-
I 
crc:.uan ) that of the Scribes and the Pharisees ( ypa-.y.tJ'a-."TC:wv 
Ka.~ ¢a..pl<ra..lLUV ) , you wi 11 never enter the kingdom of heaven. 
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" Acknowledging the absolute political control which 
the Pharisees had, Jesus said: "The 5cribes and Pharisees 
sit on Moses seat; so nractise and observe whatever they 
tell you, but not what they do; I for they ureach but do not 
practise. They bind heavy bnrd ens, hard to bear, and lay 
them on men's shoulders; but they themselves will not move 
tlhlem '..rith their finger" (Hatt.23:2-5). Some of the bitter-
est words in the New Testament are directed against the 
Pharisees and their proselytes in these sayings, Matt.23: 
13-39 (cf. Lk.ll:37-54). 
. 
While the Pharisees expended the Law, by means 
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of interpretation and tradition, to the point where it was 
no longer within grasp and often could not be kept; Jesus 
and the Urgemeinde did the opposite by reducing it to its 
sirmlest basic elements: "On these two comm<mdments depend 
all the Law and the pronhets" (Matt.22:ltO). "So whntever 
vou wish that men would do to you, do so to them, for 
this is the L'3vl and the pronhets" (Mat.7:12). A good test 
of the Urgemeinde's attitude toward the written L~w was the 
situation ln which a Pharisaic lrtwyer tested Jesus with his 
questions; Jesus answered: ' 1What is written in the La\'T? 
J ""' I I ....., ; I 
How do you read? ( f.v T~ VOrt~ TL ~typa.Ttrll\; \\LOS a.vo.._y\ VW6KUS;). 
And he rtnswered: 11 You should love the Lord your God with 
your heRrt, ;=md with all yonr soul, and with all your 
strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbour as 
all 
yourself". And He said to him: 11You have answ0r ed right; 
do this and you will live" (Lk.l0:25-28). 
Although often stated with radically un-Pharisaic 
simplicity and pointedness, the authority of the written 
Law, as in Jesus' words above, is a consistently character-
istic mark of the Urgemeinde. uHave you not read in the 
Law" (Mat.l2:5), "you tithe mint and dill Rnd cummin, and have 
neglected the weightier ( ~a.pGrc.pa.. ) matters of the Law" (Mat. 
23:23), "as it is written in the Law of the Lord 11 (Lk.2:23), 
.4 cur/;Jtj 7b -lk tJt-t.H?.Mrh 
are examples of this. kTesus also said: "Everything written 
about me in the Law of Noses and the prophets and the psalms 
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must be fulfilled 11 (Lk.24:44), and "Did not Moses give you 
the Law? Yet none of you keeps the Law" (John 7:19). 
(/~t;;?d..e 
Interestingly enough in one early~dition Jesus has placed 
the written Law, i.e. Noses and the prophets on a higher 
plane than r~surrection from the dead. In the parable of 
the Rich man and Lazarus, He ~s quoiBd in the words of Abraham: 
"T~ey h;we Moses and the prophets; let them hear them11 and 
"If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, neither will 
thi?y be convinced if someone should rise from the dead 11 (Lk. 
16:29-31). Indeed, a rPmarkable indic-tment against the 
effectiveness of the Ph~n·isaic doctrine of r-esurrection to 
change lives. 
The Apocalyptist attitude toward the Law harmon-
ises with that of the Urgemeinde and the pre-37 BC, Sadducaic 
hellenised Jews. In this respect they represent a level 
of development of the Sadducaic point of view along with the 
Govenanters of Qumran and the U-rgemeinde. This does not 
imply that they were alike in many other respects. Oesterley 
said of the ApocRlvptists: "They were loyal to the law, 
though not 1n the Pharisaic sense, lRying stress rathe-r on 
the spirit of its observance than on carrying it out 
371 
liter ally". In distinguishing them, and the early 
Christians, from the Pharisees, it should not be suggested 
,__ 
that they were anti~nomian; far from it. 'l'heir most 
strineent imprecations are against those who tu~n away from 
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the eternal Law, as in the S1bylline OrRcles (iii.l?6ff) 
~ J)ralrR-
and;{!$' __ £'or those who keep the Law, as in II Esdras (ix.7-12), 
Baruch (Syriac, xix.3, lix.2). 
The Qumran discoveries have shed light on a 
similar view of the Law which can pr0perly be called 
Sadducaic in character. The Rule of the Comm~nity says of 
one who enters into the "council" of the community: "He 
shall undertake by a binding oath to return to the Torah 
of Moses, ac0.ording to everything which he has commanded, 
with all heart and soul, according to everything which has been 
revealed from it to the Sons of Zadok, the priests who keep 
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the covenant and seek His pleasure" (Ic;,s v.8-9). The 
definitive authority, as with the Urgemeinde, was the Torah, 
but not only the Torah, it was the Torah as interpreted by 
the official priesthood (as over against Scribes in general). 
These interpreters were designated specifically as the~Sons 
of Zad ok11 • In view of .Tesus' imprecatlons against the 
Pharisees, above, what the Covenanters say about themselves 
and their stand on the Torah is significant: "They (the 
Covenanters) shall separate themselves from the assembly 
373 
(J11;li~) of the men of deceit. They shall be a community, 
with Torah study and property, (submitting response) accord-
ing to the Sons of Zadok, the priests vlho keep the covenant 11 
( I QS v • 1-2 ) • The term, 11 m en of deceit" need not imply 
Pharisees, although the same term is used in Job.(22:16) and 
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Ps.of Sol.(2:38). Their assertion that they are going to 
found a community based on the Torah "according to the Sons 
of I':Rd ok" gives the best answer rPgarning the natu~e 
of their loyalties. Without any mention of the "traditions 
of the fathers", or the "customs of the fathers 11 , the 
Damascus Document (CD) has centred its teachings and rules 
on the ''Law of Moses". Igno~ing oral t~Adition, it repeats 
this loyalty to the Law seve~al times (CD xv.12, xvi.l,4) 
as does the Nanual of Discipline, (IQS v.8). There can be 
no doubt that this reference is to a written Law, because of 
the regulations for its recitation from "the book" ( l~"D1 Xni??) 
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IQS vi.?-8. Also the interpreter of the Law is 
to inform the community according to what he has found in 
scripture by study and not according to "custom11 or "trad-
it ion" ( I QS viii • 11-12 , ix. 12 -14 ) • It is therefore strongly 
suggested that Qumran nrovided little opportunity for the 
development or use of oral tradition. 
Jesus' strong injunctions to fulfil the Law "in 
spirit and truth" in his imprecation against the hypocrisy 
and evasions of the Pharisees, seem to have a parallel in 
the Habakkuk Cor1mentary which describes the Covenanters as, 
"men of truth who live according to the Law and se:r,re the 
truth" (pHab.vii.lO) and the "false preacher", whn establi-
shes "a congregation in falsehood", in order that many will, 
"weary themselves in the service of vanity" (pHab.x.9-ll). 
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Both assertions, although from differing levels of sp1rit-
u~lity, reflect a strong and indisputable Sadducaic orien-
tation. 
Thus, it must be concluded that the UrgeMeinde 
traditions which touch on matters of the Law, when examined 
in the Jight of the Law and oral tradition controversy 
between the Pharisees and Sadducees, disclose that the 
Urgemeinde, despite its rejection of several aspects of 
contemporary Sadducaism, do~bear a noticeable resemblance 
to some levels of original Sadducaism and little resembl-
ance to any level of Pharisaism. However, it must also be 
borne in mind that the Urgemeinde represented only ohe part 
(nonetteless a central and important part) in the formation 
and development of the early Christian Church, as we will see. 
Urg!3meinde c:md the Resurrection-Immortality Controversy: 
In our examination of the recension of the trad-
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ition in Mishna tractate Aboth attributed to Rabbi Nathan, 
we saw demonstrated a Sadducaic criticism of those who were 
righteous for the sake of the rewards of salvation, turned 
by a later Pharisaic hand into an assertion that the Sadducees 
376 
denied the aft8rl1fe altogether. Although it is clear 
that this distortion while in transit from a Sadducaic 
tradition into a Pharisaic Tosephta was in the interest of 
the Pharisaic eschatology, the same nrocess occurs (although 
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not as obv1ously) in Luke's presentat1on of the S add ucaic 
point of view regarding the aft9rlife. 
In the early chapters of Acts, at which stage Peter 
and the sons of Zebedee are depicted "'s the pillars of the 
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Urgem8inde, the Sadducaic uriests are not presented as 
denying life aft-<:>r death or even the resurrect1on of the 
dead, but what they considered an ill- founded interpretation 
of it ( 4:1-22). In the later chapters of Acts, at which 
stage .James the brothr::>r of Jesus is depicted as the head of 
the Urgemeind e rather than Pet8r, the Sadducees 1 oy),osi tion 
to Paul is interpreted as a denial of the resurrection altoge-
ther (23:8). 
In the fourth chapter of Acts, a scene is dec;cribed in 
which Peter and John are preaching to a large crowd gathered 
at Solomon's Porch in the terple (3:11). Those annoyed by 
the teaching are said to be the priests, captain of the Temple 
) 4:1. 
r\ \t~ 1 '' The cause of the annoyance is stated t0 be (ola. To otoo..6K€.lV a.u1ou~ 
~~v ~MV KCl.\ K.O..IQ1Y~J)c:LV f.v r0 >1~600 T~V clV~~Ha.6lV T~V £K VE.~W0 that they 
announced the resurrection of the dead to have already taken 
place in the c~se of Jesus (4:2). Now, no Pharisee is 
recorded to have ever been arrested for preaching 11 res:=urr-
ection on the Last Day". We have observed that a final 
resurrection to Judgment was an accepted teaching among the 
Pharisees long before Peter. That which caused annoyance was 
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a)/U..> ) of a specific resurrectio~~ 
to have occurred, in the c Fl se of .Jesus ( tv T0 lf~t:wu ) • 
That was indeed a rev'JlutionRry teaching. Instead of a 
future general resurrection; a particul:=1r res11rrec tion 
which had already occurred. Instead of a resurrection at 
the end time; a resurrection which had already taken place 
and was making itself manifest in miracles (4:7). The 
following morning a curious assembly gathered to hear Peter 
I I c_l c I I 
out, they included (~~ovTo..~, 1\fC:$~vrE.pov<i;, ypa.p-~QTc'L~, Avvo.._r; o C!fXL~fEU\, 
.-. 11 I JAI/~ t ) (J I Ka.La.<pa._s, wo._vvr")s, NJ\E..';)a,vopo<i> and all who were E.K yE-vouc. 
) ..., \ a..fx~c:..po...nt<.ou 1 or relatives of the High Priest, i.e. the 
BoethLisians appoint'3d by Herod, etc., and all those in power 
in addition to that uarticular family, m~my of whom cannot be 
considered Sadducees in any sense of that tern, or should at 
least be distinguished from genuine Sadducees. 
Unlike the auth0r of Acts 1 later (perhaps second-
hand) assertion that the "Sadducees say11 ( L.a.MouKa.lot y~p 
I I \ 
-1qoucnV} the resurrection "is not" ( ) 23:8, 
this earlier t-rad t tion noes not imply that this nar ticLllar 
gathe~ing, which may have included Sadducees, rejected the 
possibility of a resurrectlon 'JJ' the imr;1ortali ty nf the Soul 
or the possibility of an after-life, but that they objected 
to Peter's announcement that it had already occurred. Luke 
20:27 also apnears to reflect this later interpretation of 
t I ' -' I I the S add ucaic point of view: ( TtVt..c; rwv uooouKo..tu.w, ot a.vn.l\qovrc.~ 
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) ( I ..., 
O..v'0...6\IA.6LV P.ll £.lvM ) • Why are they not simply designated 
as Sadducees? Rather, Luke says, "some" ( Ttvv; ) of the 
( J 1 I Sadducees which agrees with ( oL a.vTl.~t_~yovn:.s ) 11 those who 
say" in opposition "that thAre is no (i.e.general) resurrection" 
(20:27 ). This seems to demonstrate Luke's knowledge of the 
differences between the various types of Sadducees and points 
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of view. It is more likely that the learned scholars, 
here gathered, found no basis in written scripture for 
Peter's announcement and the Pharisees among them deplored 
his suggestion that the Resurrection had already occtJr-red. 
The fact that Peter and cTohn were let off wi thont punishment 
or imprisonment strongly suggests that they decided to 
reserve judgment neither agreeing nor disagreeing with the 
Apostl'9s. This certA.inly pr'OVides no grounds for holding 
that they denied resurrection or immortality as such. The 
factors which seems to h<we been in fmrour of Peter Rnd 
John, as far as the Pharisees in the assenbly were concerned, 
J I !()... J I 
were: a) that they ( 'lVUfwrrot o...tpo..r-~QTOL ) were illiterate 
(thus not "written Traditionalists"), b) and laymen (:6twnlL) 
and thus not Sadducaic priests, c) that they had been with 
( t
1 \ .-- II ~ ') 
JI?SUS _ OTL 6UV TL;? I'J60U Y)6Cl.V ) , d) ~md that miraculous things 
were being done by them (Acts 4: 13ff). 
Like Apollos, wh0 was "mighty in scriptures", 
knew the baptism 0f John and taught accurately thP way of the 
Lord, perhaps because he had heard Jesus himself, these things 
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also may have been true of some of those interrogators of 
Peter, whose questloning bears several points of resembl-
ance with the interrocation ~f Paul by the Urgemeinde. The 
grounds on \vhich they rejected Peter 1 s t.~aching was not that 
they were aeainst Jesus; one might draw the onposi te conclt~s­
ion from the fact thRt Peter Rnd John W8re releRsed because 
"they ( tr-le SRdd ucees among them) recognised that they hed 
been wlth ~Tesus" (4:13). Their charge to them: "not to 
speak or teach in the name ~f Jesus" (4:18), might Wlth some 
I 
justifia~~e interpreted to spring from an annoyance with 
Peter's misrepresentation of Jesus. Whatever view one takes, 
Luke has not attemnted to hide the priestly council's disapJJ-
\ 
roval and annoyance with Peter. It is thus not impossible 
that those Sadducaic priests among them, mighty in the 
scriptures, like Apollos, found the teaching of the unlettered 
Peter simply to be wi thotlt apparent found at ion in the books 
of Hoses or the prophets ~md the PhArisePs amonc them found 
his te;:~ching to be repLlgnant to their highly developed 
general eschatology. 
A cautious evaluation of the religious context of 
the Urgemeinde, thus, must tRke seriously the Pharisaic rise 
to power, even to some extent, within later Christian elrcles 
and the infiltration of Pharisaic vtews including the 
Pharisaic doctrine of a general resurrection to judgment 
at the end of ttme. Because the Pharisaic emphasis on 
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resurrection and judgment succeeded in overs had owing, and 
nearly obliteratine, SAdducaic eschatology and theology from 
pre-christian Jewish literAture, it must be asked with utmost 
seriousness, to what extent has this also happened in 
Christi~n literRture? A contrary view seems to hRve been 
taken by Oscar Cullmann who has hald that the resurrection 
of the body was first and foremost the original Christian 
point of view and one which is irrec0ncilable with the notion 
of ir'lmortali ty; "The cnncept of death and Resurrection is 
anchored in the Christ-event, and hence is incomnatible with 
379 
the Greel{ be lief in Ir,·mortali ty". He also states, regard-
ing the early CJ-,:ristian expectation: 11 Hence not only in the 
Greek faith in the IJTI.mortali ty of the Soul, but also the 
opinion that the bodily Resurrection of each man occurs 
immediatelv after his death, is foreign to this expef'!tation11 • 
380 . 
It is not difficult to see why Cullmann and many others, 
relying heavily on later Pauline apologetics, have concluded 
that :resurrection is the sum and substance of the Ch:ristian 
Keryema. r,an that view be substantiated? To the contra:ry, 
the revolutionary element in Peter's teAching was that the 
resurrection had already 0ccurred, in the case of Jesus, 
more0ver in three days time rather than at the Pnd of the 
world as we know it. The outrageous element in Stephen's 
pronouncements, as far as the Pha:risees were concerned, was not 
that he had seen the resurrecti0n of Christ, but that he had 
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seen Him alreadv standing at the right hand of the Father. 
We will deal with this latter tradition in greater detail 
below. 
Prof. Cullmann's position thus appears to be 
incomplete and one-sided in view of the irremovable frRgments 
of tradition from the Urgemeinde which have been preserved in 
the Synoptic accounts because they cannot be separated from 
the words of Jesus. It also appears to be incomplete because 
it does not take lnto consideration the longstanding doctrine 
of the resurrection to judgment which was both a pre-Christian 
and Pharisaic doctrine by origin. We have also seen a 
varlety of reasons why Prof. Cullmann's delineation of 
resurrection of the body apart frorn irrunortali ty of the soul 
as the original teaching of the Urgemeinde, is untenable. 
The uniqueness of the Urgemeinde teaching appears to lie in 
the very things to which he objects the most strongly: a) 
immediate resurrection or Translation of the particular dead, 
b) the compatibility of resurrection and immortality beliefs 
and c) the proximity of the Urgemeinde to the views of the 
pre-Christian hellenised Jews. Let us examine further an 
alternative to the Cullmann and Religionsgeschichte view in 
this matter. 
The closeness of the Urgerne1.nde to the views of 
t~e Sadducees in a laree proportion of instances regarding 
the Law, the Temple and the priesthood, is easier to document 
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than thelr nroxi~ity in ~atters concern1ng immortality or 
-re surrec t1on. This is becRuse of the heavy censorship of 
Urgeme1nde traditions as well as Sadducaic traditi0ns by 
pro-Pharisaic interests. 
One strone i~dication of the Sadducaic orientation 
of pre-Pauline theology which prevailed in the early Church, 
is seen in Paul's words to those believers who accepted 
Christ, but not the popular doctrine of a general resurrection. 
According to Cullmann's analysis, such a phenomenon could 
not exist in the early Church, but they indeed did at one of 
the verv prominent churches which had earlv and close assoc-
., 382 u 
iations with Apollos. Paul argued with the Corinthians: 
"how can some of yo11 say the-re is no resurrection of the 
d eacl? But if there is no resurrection of the dead, then 
Christ has not been raised; if Christ has not been raised, 
then our prP::>ching is in vain and your faith is in vain" (I 
Cor • 15: 12 ) • Clearly these we-re not outsiders, but early 
Christians wh0 are said to have had a firm "faith in Ch-rist". 
One strong reason for believing that Corinth was not as 
isolated as one might suppose, a-re Paul's next words which 
reflect in form the same kind of oppos1tion Peter met from the 
Council in ,Jerusalem: "We are even found to be misrepresent-
ing God, becRuse we testified of God that He raised Christ, 
whom He did not raise if it is true that the dead a-re not 
r a i sed 11 ( I C or • 15 : 15 ) . Evidently, we are here dealing with 
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two strata of Christianity, Pauline and Urgemeinde, if 
these categories cRn be considered adequate. They are, 
perhaps, suitable if hoth categories are understood to have 
existed side by side at various stages within the pre-70 
Church. Nonetheless, Paul, in his own time was questioned 
just as Peter was before the Jerusalem Council. From this 
latter lnterrog8tion Ccune his famous words: 11 Brethren, I am 
a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees; with respect to the hope 
and the re surrecti. on of the dead I r1m on trial11 (Acts 23:6). 
Like Peter, Paul WRS the centre of a controversy in which no 
grounds were found to prosecute him. In Paul's case, it was 
the Pharisees who finally defended him: "some of the scribes 
of the Pharisee 1 s party stood up and contended, 'We find 
nothing wrong in this man' 11 (Acts 23:9). Witb such suuport 
from the Pharisees, as had Peter from Gamaliel (Acts 5:34) 
it is not surprising that the SRdducaic Cb~ist1ans should at 
var1ous points come into conflict with the Pharisaic 
Christians, as they did at Corinth. Paul sought to 
ar1eliorate what, in effect, had become a sizeable controversy: 
"each one of you says, 'I belong to Paul', or 'I belong to 
Apollos 1 , or 'I belong to Cephas' , or 'I belong to Christ 1 11 
(1 Cor.l:l2). It is probable that Paul has here distinguished 
between two rather than four basic groups at Corinth, the 
Pharisaic Christ1ans who rallied to the teaching of Paul and 
Peter (before his conversion in Acts 10) and the Sadducaic 
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Chr1stians, who rallied to the teaching of Apollos and the 
origina1 teachings of Jesus. It is also clear in these 
sa_me SOLlrces that the issue ca,~sing division at Corinth was 
the question of eschatology. 
One of the notor1ously difficult passages which 
~rovides a formidable obstacle for a Pharisaic interpretation 
of ChristiAn eschatology, mainly because this view cannot be 
interpolated into the last words of Jesus on the cross, is 
Jesus' answer to the fRith of the dying thief next to him 
) I J / I _) J .., Jl ; ..-. r I 4 (Qr'-YJV 0'"0\ '""\qw, 6~!-{~pov~~~ £fAOU E6L~ f.V Tlf no..pD..oU~~ ) Lk.23: 3. 
These words are Rn embarrassment to the Pharisaic notion of 
a goneral resurrection first, because the man is not encourag-
ed ttJ wait rmtil the "end tirn8s 11 or any "Day of r"'!surrection11 , 
and secondly because the "today" to which Christ refers, is 
already two days prior to the day in which Christ himself 
was said to h8ve arisen according to the announcenent of 
Peter and Paul to their Pharisaic audience. Acknowledging 
the awkwardness of this passage, Cullmann has only suggested 
I 
that it is "not impossible", "to understand ( 15Y]~c:.p~v ) as 
383 
modifying c__,{~yw60L )''· He thus vlOUld rephrase this 
well known sayinr; to read: "Truly, I say to you today, you 
will be 1vi th me in Parr~dise". Such a translation has not 
only been rejected by most critics but appears unnecessarily 
384 
strained And artificial. There is no need, however, to 
ehange the meaning of this passage because this saying of 
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Jesus hRs by no meRns contradicted His earliest teachings 
regardlng the afterllfe,as we will observe. 
One recognised source for reliCJble Jesus tradi t-
ions in which the sayings of Jesus are kent in a renarkable 
state of preservatlon ls: his parables. The Kingdom parables 
are particularly illuminating in r0ference to the earliest 
Urgemeinde teachings on the after-life because of the 
reo=:.currJng theme of "~ucldenness" which Jesus attributes to 
the coming of the Kingdom of God. The parable about the 
rich man and Lazarus has a particular bea.rlng on this quest-
ion. It is tempting to suggest that Jesus' reference to 
Lazarus's doath and immertiate Translation to the bosom of 
( ) A-~ ) \ c ' ~ ) ') ) \ l I ) II I Abraham QJff..V~U 11Vl1L cwrov uno twv o..yrt- wv z.ts TO\! KMTTOV N. ~f<A.QY, ) 
Lk.l6:22, is in itself a complete repudiation of the Pharisaic 
do~trine of resurrection. More convincing, however, is the 
manner in which Jesus has concluded the parable, so as to 
leRve no doubt regarding the unsatlsfactory efficaciousness 
of the popular belief in resurrection by itself. l!lhen the 
rich man asked for a Slgn in the form of a resurrection of 
someone from the dead, Jesus renudiated the whole notion in 
the words of Abraham: "If they hear not Voses and the prophets, 
neither will they be persuaded thouch one rose from the dead 
)~\ )/ ) ) ~/ (olJD~ tQV Tl') t..K V'2-K.(Jr2V G\.Vil..6r~ 1TE..L6UV16DVTc:t~) 16:31. Scripture, i.e. 
Moses and the prophets, are set forth here, at least in this 
early Jesus tradition, above any rPsurrPction as of far 
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greater importance Rnd authority tLan a mere resurrection 
from the deac1. Whether or not one calls this a pro-
S adc1ucaic point of view, it certainly is a repudiation of 
the popular Pharisaic teaching. 
Stephen an~ 1hQ Tr~slated Cbrist: 
An Earlv CQntroversy: Luke 1 s handling of the old Urgemeinde 
tradition relevant to Stephen's death and vision in Acts 7 
and 8, is remArkable both for its unique (for Acts) use of 
c t I _,, J 11¥ I 
the term ( o utoc:; Tou o.vupwrrou ) and the manner in which it sets 
forth thP cRuse of the controversy which divided the PhRrisees 
against the Christ1ans Rnd gave rise to a great persecution 
against many ChristiAns in JerusRlemo The force of this 
(4dr f 2.'/) 
persecution was felt by the Apostle PAul in particula~ut 
mysteriously excluded the leaders of the Urgemeinde and is 
generally thought to h~ve resulted ln the distribution of 
385 
many ChristlAns throughout Samaria and Judea. Did the 
controversy occur in Luke's own time Rnd thus represent the 
state of the church at the time of writing his second volume? 
Or is this merely Luke's explanation of a controversy which 
has its roots in pre-Christian ti~es, wherein the real cause 
of division between the first ChristiAns may be found? 
What WAS the controversy about? These quest1ons are not 
easlly answered and it shall not be presumed here to do more 
than point to some of their serious and importAnt imulications 
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and indicate the directions in which new Rnswers to these 
questions can be found. Starting witr the last question 
first let it here be stated that all indications seem to 
point to this controversy as being considerRbly earlier than 
the interrogation of Peter and the Sons of Zebedee, who were 
called before the .Terusal'3m C ·')Unc il for preRc hine the Resur:r-
ection of Jesus, but not punished. This becomes particularly 
noticeable in view of Luke's con8picuous omission of any 
explanation for the fact that after Stenhen's death the 
Urgemeinde apostles were permitted to remain in Jerusalem 
when the P8uline Christians were driven out. Indeed, the 
apostles were interro~ated b~fore the SRme Council, but their 
immortality Kerygma gave no offence (at least punishable) to 
the Pharisaic Council or, in Luke's view, to the later 
(Jhristian Oh11rch. Luke attempts to am8liorate this distin-
ction between Christ1ans and explain their apparently separ-
ate k8rygmatic traditions by reference to a controversy 
between Stenhen and the Pharisees which took place before 
Paul pr8srnoably was converted, but nevertheless one which he 
must have witnessed first-hand. Although this question 
touches deeply on Paul's rPlatlon to the leaders of the 
Urgemeinde, or mother church in Jerusalem, we might well ask 
whether this "cause" of the controversy, tactfully presented 
by Luke, was not in f2ct one of the many 11 effects 11 of a 
longst<=md ing controversy which extends even back to pre-
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Christian times. It is with the pre-Christian nature of 
this controversy that we hAve been concerned in the previous 
chapters and in the followine chapters we shall examine its 
nature as the Kerygmata Controversy as seen within the early 
Christian Church. 
lhg Heavenly Vision: 
BecAuse of its obv1ousness, the fact of Stephen's 
he~wenly vision as such, might ee1sily be overlooked for its 
relationship to the great immortality-restiTrection controv-
8rsy and the events which Luke sugeests were the cause of 
the existing division in the Church. Among the Sadducaic 
characteristics trenchantly repud1ated by the anti-apocalyp-
tical emuhasis of Jamnia were heavenly visions, theophanies 
and appearances, particularly the appearance 0f the e~chat-
ological Son of Man. They went so far as to deny the exist-
ence of the Shekinah traditionally held sacred by the 
Saddncaic high priests in the Holy of Holies of the TPmple. 
The Pharisees thus required that the incense, burned by the 
Sadducaic prlests in ureparatio~ for the appearance within 
the Holy of Holies. should not be burned outside, "because 
' 386 
they denied such visions alto~ether". If it were not for 
the fact that Luke has written a great deal of his own theology 
387 
into the speeches which o~cur in the first part of Acts, it 
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might be possible to make a literal comparison of the speeches 
of Peter (for which he WRS not banished from Jerusalem) and 
the speech of Stephen (for which he was stoned). These 
would disclose not only the point at issue between the 
PharisePs and Sadducaic Christians, but the d1stinguishing 
differences between th~ tw0 tradit1ons, the Kerygma of the 
u~eemeinde and the Kerygma of the later church. Because 
Luke consirlered it his purpose to reconcile both these factions 
of Christianity as well as their differing Kerygmata to a 
greater or lesser degree both in his Gospel and the Acts, 
we can only compare the speeches to see what fragments of 
tradition h<we survived Luke's reconstructions. 
Steph'2!n Peter 
7: 52, 11 the Righte'1L1.S One, 3:14, "you denied the Holy and 
Righteous One, and asked 
for a murderer to be 
granted to you, and kille.cl 
the author of life. 11 
whom you have now 
betr eyed ~md murdered. 11 
7:37, "Moses said ••. ' God will 
raise up for you a 
prophet from your 
brethren as he raised 
me up'." 
7: 52, nwhic h of the nrophets 
did not your fathers 
persecute? And they 
killed those who 
announced beforehand 
the coming of the 
Righteous One". 
3:22, "Moses said, 'The Lord 
God will raise up for 
you a prophet from your 
brethren as he raised 
me up." 
3:24, nAnd all the prophets 
who have spoken, from 
Samuel and those who 
came afterwards, also 
proclaimed these days. 
You are the sons of the 
prophets". 
7:55, 
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"But he, full of the 
Holy Spirit, gazed into 
heaven and saw the glory 
of God; and he said, 
'Behold I see the 
heavens onened and the 
Son of Man standing at 
the right hand of God 1 • 11 
3:15, "whorn God raised from 
the dead. To this 
we are witnesses." 
2:32, 11 This Jesus Goc'l raised 
up, and of that we are 
all witnesses. Being 
therefore exalted at 
the right hand of God." 
In the abov8 passages, both Stephen and Peter 
accuse the Boethusians and Pharisaic Council for the outright 
rnurd er of .Tesus the "Righteous One", thus it was not sj_mnly 
for antagonizing the guilty (whom Luke names) that StAnhen was 
punished and Peter was not. Both Stenhen and Peter quote the 
well known prophecy of Moses (:rrpo<p1--rrtV up-l:v Q.vo..<JT~O"£.l KUpLO<;O&tCx) 
with the significant difference that Peter's speech anplies 
this prophecy to Tesus himself (3:20, "The Christ anpointed for 
you, Jesus") who is thus placed in th8 role of the Hessianic 
Prophet. The speech 1>1hich Luke has att1•ibuted to Stephen 
appears to apply to the Prophets as a whole. However, the 
fact that Lilke writes R.S he does shows that he has ,John the 
Baptist in mind. Stepben's reference, in 7:52, to the killing 
of those "who announced beforehand the cornin13 of the Rir;hteous 
One" contains an allusion t0 John th<?. Baptist, without which 
the reference to the killing of the Prophets seems like an 
exaggerat~d RCC0u~t, as t~ere were few Prophets killed before 
John. Thus in Peter's speech Jesus' function is that of the 
l'·1e ssJ.anic Prophet, in Stephen's it belongs to John the Baptist. 
Alth0u13h the differences between the two Kerygrnata 
is scGrcely visible i.n Luke's handlin13 of the tradit1ons, 
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We shall see that the Urgerneinde Kerygma laid great stress 
~n John the Baptist PS the forerunner of the Parousia event, 
vlhich thPy believed to have tAken place in the Passi_on of 
Christ. 'fhe opposing Kerygma, however, was to minimise 
John so that Jesus hi~self might be proclaimed as the 
Messianic forerunner of a Parousia event which was yet to 
come. This is the fundarr!ental difference, arwng the many 
differences, between the Kerygmata, as seen even at this 
stage in Stephen's and Peter's speeches -henrethe signific-
ance of Stephen's term, 11 Son of Nan11 , with its connotations 
of imminent judgment and the new heaven and earth Rlready 
at hand. It is fairly certain that Luke has not 8rbitrarily 
created these two Kerygmata, but that they reflect two 
traditions of an early controversy which he alone sought to 
reconcile. .J..'hese differing Kerygrnata may also be seen in 
Herod 1 s question Rnd the dispute which followed about ,Tesus' 
identification as Prophet or Christ (Mk. 6:14-16, ~1at .ll..f: 1-2, 
Lk. 9:7-8). It appears that a majority of Jesus1 contemporar-
ies and later followers wished to see hir1 as the Hessianic 
Propbet or forerunner (Hat.21:46, Lk.l+:24, Lk.7:16-17): "and 
this rep8rt concerning him spread through the whole of Judea". 
It is evident 1n Jesus' own qu.estion: 11Wl..,o do men say that I 
am? 1' (Ek.8:27-30, Ht.l6:13-17) Lk.g:lR-21), and "Who do the 
38b 
multitudes say that I al'IJ? 11 • The fundamental issue thus 
was whether Jesus was the Messianic forerunner,8r whether it 
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was John the Baptist? This would have been the SAme as 
askin~, Is the PRrousia at hand, or lS it yet to come as a 
fut11re event of which Jesus lS the forerunner? If John was 
thA Messiani~ Prophet, thPn was not the cominE of C~rist 
himself the Parousia event? If so, the resurrection has 
_,t4J 
alreqdy taken place in him, and;not,as the Pharisees say, a 
future event at the end of the aees yet t0 come. It was in 
this mRnner thRt the 1Trger1einde Kerygma differed fr0m the 
views of the PhariseAs. 
AnothPr major differ~nce between the Peter and 
Stephen speeches, and consequently the Kerygmata they reflect, 
is th~ particular manifestatirms Jf Jesus which they reveal. 
Peter's claim is that he has seen a resurrection a~pearance: 
11 This Jesus God raised up, and of that we are all witnesses" 
(2:32), Rnd, "whom God raised from the dead. To this we are 
wit ne s::; e s 11 ( 3 : 15) • An earthly, flesh and blood reappenrance 
of Jesus back from the dead to this life would not cause the 
Pharisaic Council to "grind their teeth", as they did at 
Stenhen's v±sion of Christ exalted at the right hand of God. 
They we::re nevertheless answered by Peter and John's teaching 
that in Jesus v.ras tl-}e hope of the resurrection (4 :2). 
Nonetheless, the resurrectlon may have implied to them what 
the multitudes already believed, namely, that Jesus was a 
Messianic Prophet. The nature of the Pharisaic 
teaching on the resurrection may be seen in the Babylonian 
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Talmud. Although, obviously, of late composition, it 
nonetheless contains a tradition which purports to go back 
to GRmnliel II; one which early Christ1an fathers held to 
be a reference to Jewish ChristiAns, 
389 
11 Secb1rians (Hinim) asked Rabban GamA.liel: 
Whence do we know that the Holy One, blessed be 
He, wil1 resurrect the dead? He answered them 
from the Torah, the Prophets, and the Hagiographa, 
yet they did not accept it (as conclnsi.ve proof) 
from the Torah: for it is written: 'And the Lord 
said unto Moses, Behold, thou shglt sleep with 
thy fathers Rnd rise up (again) L Deut.31:16_7. 
But pe~baps, they said to him, (the verse reads) 
and thy people will rise up. From the Prophets, 
as it lS written, 'Thy dead men shall live, 
together with my dead body shall they arise. 
~WRke and sing, ye that dwell in the dust: for 
thy dew is as the dew of the herbs, and the earth 
shall cast out its dead.' L Isaiah 26:19~ But 
perhaps this rQfers to the dead_whom Ezekiel 
resurrected L V Ezek.27(37:12J/. 3g 0 
The above apology, which ultimRt~ly became the 
accepted Pharisaic teaching on resurrection, wiJl be observed 
to be surprisingly close to the later Kerygma of the Pauline 
Christian:~}ere ~ t is attributed by Luke to the speeches of 
Peter as well. Thus the Pharisees' views can be said to be 
closer to the later PAuline general resurrection Kerygma than 
they were to the teA.chings of the (pre-Boethusian) Sadducees 
who were martyred before Ste~hen. It is significant that 
GamAliel II has quoted the LXX version of Isaiah which refers 
to those "in the eA.rth 11 who shall "rejoice" and those "in the 
) I c '\ \ 1 A.-t t.) ..., I 
tombs" ( AvMTV)tSOVTtU ct ve..tc..poL, KO..I.. t..yt:.pU~6'C>VTa.l Ol ev TOL<; ~V~fHDtc; 
, Is.26:19. The m.q soreti.c text says: "Thy d eA.d shall live, 
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their bodies (Syr_AJ'e. say "my body") shall rise" and 
refers t0 the "land of the shades" rather than the "land of 
the ungodly" as in the LXX. Jesus' manifestation to Stephen 
was not simply a resurrection apnearance of flesh and blood, 
rather, "the heavens were opened 11 and Stephen saw the 11 Son of 
HRn 11 st:=md1ng in readiness. This came in the category of a 
Parousia event, to the mind of the Pharisees and would be 
re.sson enough to cRuse these non-Christian elders to grind 
their teeth. To th0se who believed in the general resurrect-
391 
ion at the end of time to the "next woT ld 11 , the appearance 
of the heavenly Son of MAn already standing in readiness at 
the right hand of God was an anti-resurrection teaching. 
It not only implied an iMminent Parousia (of one form or 
another) as aver against a future post-general Resurrection 
Parousia, it also implied a particular breaking of God 1 s 
Kingdom into "this world 11 rather tl1an a general resurrection 
to the "next". It is in this sense that the Pharisees could 
say of the Sadducees, that they did not believe that "there 
is a resurrect1on 11 at the end of time. The same may be said 
of Stephen's KerygmA and that of the Urgemeinde, which held 
that Jesus the Son of 11a.n was Tr!:mslated (ascended) to heaven 
and was now standine at the right hand of the Father ready to 
return (as the early Chr1stiPns ann the disciples of John the 
Baptist prayed) wi t~J. the Kingdom and power of God to, "this 
age" (_ il i il o_?l).l il ) • Action taken by the Pharisees aeatnst this 
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view is also evident in that part of the Mishna dealing 
with "prByer s 11 ( ____ Jl ) ~ l 'l Berakoth 9. 5), 
"At the c-lose of every Benedict1on in the Temple 
they used to say, 'From everlastinc Lo~\::Uil jO Y; 
but after the heretics (Hinim) had taught corruptly 
and SAid that there is but one world ( o7l:v ), 
it was ordained that they should say, 'From ever-
lasting to everlasting' ( o;n:u il 1;11 1 O~l)Jn -ln)''· 
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A well known later tendency in RRbbinic .Judaism 
was to distinguish between "this age" and the "age to come" 
in an exact manner. Prof. Barrett has called attention 
to a Rabbinic formula, where ( Inn o?llSII ) is often con-
3q3 
trasted with ( Xlll OJl;l.lil). "Not as This Age will be the 
394 
Age to ~omeN ( Xlll DJl:Uil IHil o7lJJ X]). He has noticed 
that the term ( OJl-;l.l i1 ) is often ambi~uous, as i't can mean 
both 11 wor ld 11 , in a spatial sense, and 11 aEe", as a division 
of time. The former conforms as well as the latter to the 
Pharisaic doctT'ine of a future Resurrection-Judgment. The 
nature of the dif-f'erence between Stephen's Kerygma and that 
of the later church, is thrown into sharper focus by the 
Jewish Fathers' teaching on the "next world": "Rabbi .Tacob 
said: 'This world ( illil o~r~Jil ) is like a vestibule before 
the world to cor1.e ( X l il oLl:Uil): nrenare thyself in the 
I ~ - 395 
t "b 1 th t th t t • t th b t" holl1.H ves,1 u e a , ou mayes en er 1n o e anque 1ng ~ 
Stephen's Kerygma of the exalted San of Man, Jesus, at the 
l'ieht h;md of the :!.i'ather, reAdy to enter in uuon "This \vorld", 
stands in sharp contrRst to the Pharisaic teaching on a 
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general resurrection to judgment. The resultAnt Kerygma 
in later Chr1stian circles WAS that which described a 
messianic forerunneT, Jesns, wh0 came to prepRre the way and 
bear Wl tne ss to the MRnsions of the 11 Next -\1>1 or ld 11 , thought 
of as a future Teward at the end of time, rather than any-
thing whic~ had a present reality. It is necessary to 
probe earlier strata of traditi0n than this, however, to 
exhume the orie;inal teachings of the Urgemeinde. 
The Stephen Kerygma: 
r c \ .., ~he singular occurring of the title ( o uto~ Tou 
J ~ I 
QV upwrrou ) in Luke's second volume (and that placed on the 
lips of Stephen), compared with its frequent occurring in 
his Gospel, has mystified cr1tics for some time. The absence 
of this term is parti~ularly noticeable in view of his use of 
the term 11 Righteous One" ( 3:14, 7: 52, 22:14) which Enoch has 
used synonymously for "Son of Man". This suggests that 
Luke has purnosely avoided its use in Acts for the benefit 
of the Pharisaic Christians who had gained prominence in the 
Church. Nevertheless, it is well to consider a few of the 
more recent altArnatives which have been suggested concerning 
this fact. Dr. Cullmann has ascribed a primitive origin to 
the Son of Han Ker~rgma of "Christ at the right hand of God": 
"The nresent reign of Christ is described by the 
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Primitive Church with the use of expressions from 
Ps .110, interpreted to refer to Christ: 'Christ 
sits at the right hand of God,' 'all enemies are 
subjected to him.' The unusu~lly large number of 
passages in which this 'sitting of Christ at the 
right hAnd of God' is expressed sh0ws how great an 
impoTtance the first Christians plainly ascribed to 
this faith." 
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It might be noticed that Prof. Cullmann's source (Ps.llO) 
does not mention the 11 3::m of Man", but a passage from this 
Psalm which is quoted by the Epistle to the Hebrews does. 
Hebrews, however, provides an unusu~lly straight-forward 
presentation of the Urgemeinde Kerygma as we shall see 
presently. In a later wr1ting, Dr. Cullmann has said of 
Stephen that Luke is represpnting in the figure of Stephen 
a 11 d aviation Judaism" (elsewhere called "Esoteric 11 , "Gnostic" 
and "Syncretistic 11 Judaism) in which Luke h8s had recourse 
to an old tradition which was not necessarily compatible 
with his (Luke's) own view, thus the kerygmatic title (Son 
397 
of Han) is not a Lucan invention. One may wholeheartedly 
agree with Dr. Cullmann's premise regarding the existence of 
an earlier source without draw1ng wifu h:un. tt_con_clu s ion , 
" that the above facts offer proof of the Urgemeinde's 
belief that the reign of Christ (pt the right hand of God) 
imnlies a fixed stage in redemptive history when the period 
of the church (as the body of Christ) is the per1od of "This 
World 11 , followed by the "Next World 11 , when Christ will return 
398 
for a Parousia of Resurrection and JudgMent. Cullmann's 
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carefully constructed scheme of "redemptive history" 
(which bears mBny striking resemblances to the Pharisalc 
notion of "destiny") does seeM to applv to the later Kerygma 
of the church of Acts, on which it sheds a great deal of 
light. But it was, by no means, the only Kerygma within 
the Early C:hu.rch nor the Kerygmr.t of the Uree1:1einde. More-
over the whnle ulan imp1nges upon the ascension narrat1ve 
of Acts (1:11) with 1ts promise that Christ will return in 
the sar1e mRnner by which he ascended, but it ignores the 
distinctively differ8nt Keryg1:1a contained in Luke's gos~el. 
It also ignores the duplicate ascension narrative in Luke 
(24:50ff) which contains no promise of a return of Christ 
in the same manner. Cullmann's plan somehow fails to ex-
plain why the Son of MRn Kerygma of Luke's Gospel is almost 
totRlly ignored ln _/.l.cts, or why Stephen, the 11 Eellenists 11 and 
the "Esoteric'' Govenanters of ~umran should be considered 
"deviation Judaism" when their eschatology and way of life 
were so close to the legitimate (pre-Boethusian) Sadducaic 
priesthood. But we shall return to this question once aeain. 
The title "Son of Nan", and its use in Stephen's 
speech hRs evoked volumin0us discussion. Prof. C.K.Barrett 
has brought the whole discussion, for the past twenty-seven 
399 
years, up to date in the Festscbrift for Ernst Haenchen. 
He reviews the list of explanatlons put forth by Dr. Haenchen 
himself Rnd augments it with recent suge;estions and several 
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contribut1ons of his own. With rPferPnce to the Son of 
Man 11 st-9.ndine at the right hand of God", Prof. Barrett has 
a~ ked why the explicit C I<.Cl~{~Lvos ) used ,.,i th freauency 
elsewhere, should here be replaced by ( i5TuJ<> ) _and hRs 
concluded: "What point could there be in making the change, 
unless the author intended to represent the Son of Man as 
400 
standing upright" ( R.lso "stand ing 11 in Latin and Syriac 
versions) Dr. Barrett next examines several interpretations 
of this appar<=?nt "intrusion" into early Christian thought. 
The solutions are RS varied as Bauernfeind's "angel Christology 11 
401 
, Stahlin' s, "Jesus stRnding to \velcome the martyr", with 
402 
which there is much to Rgree. He cr1ticises some of the 
views C1f the Son 0f Han as 11 judge11 , i.e. the Paraclete-witness 
403 
and defending counsel, as definecl by PreJss, and ~UllmAnn's 
404 
"heavenly vTitness for his (Stephen's) earthly witness", as 
405 
well as C. F. D. Maule's theory of a "double trial". The 
Parousia question, with which 1.ve are concerned here, gives 
rise to a choice in the interpretation of Stephen's Kerygma 
of the Son of !.'1Rn, as either, "rPadiness for the Parousia", 
406 
or "PnrousiR delay 11 • 'l'he latter is exemplified by 
H. P. Owen's slie;ht1y Pharisaic "proleptic vision", in which 
407 
Stephen is said to look forward to the glory of the Parousia. 
Such an explAnation for the Parousia delay has been den1ed by 
3:ans Conzelmann, who, on the contrary, has held that the 
SteDhen Keryema is or1~inal and that Luke's problem WRS to 
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find a substitute for the idea that the Parousia is near 
408 
at hand. Prof. Barrett's analysis demonstrates the 
inadequacies of any solution which does not answer the 
f)nestion why, apart from the Gospels, the title "Son of Man" 
occurs nowhere else except in the Stephen Kerygma and, 
secondly, why the Stephen Kerygrnf'l sh0uld differ from the 
Kerygma of the post-70 church? 
The concl11Si0ns to which Prof. Barrett comes are 
of particular int8rest to this study and lt is along these 
lines that the whole discussion takes another step forward. 
He says: "The use of the Son of Man (terminology) in this 
context is part of the Lucan re-~iting of the primitive 
409 
Christian eschatology". Luke's frequent use of the term 
in his Gospel and its singular re-occurrence in his second 
volume, thus represents a reinterpretation of the "present" 
eschatology of the Ure;emeinde into the "future" eschatology 
of the Pauline Cbristians, but in particular rather than 
universal terms. "Quite rightly, Luke saw that for the 
)I individual Christian death was truly .ill!-€-J>~A.::r_QV_ (though 
>I 
not thR--L~t~~ov ); it was therefore not wrong to think of 
l t (as in another field Luke could think of the fall of 
Jerusalem) ln eschatological terms. Thus the death of each 
Christian would be marked by what we may term a private and 
410 
personal 11arousia of the Son of Nan". The persuasive 
implication is that Luke's distinctive contribution was a 
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"particularisation" of Christi!3n eschatology, traces of 
which may be found in his speeches of Paul who therefore 
eMploys substitute terms for the "Son of nan" eschatology. 
But one might ask, was this a unique contributi'Jn of Luke 
or was such a view all'Pady implicit in tre Urgemeinde Kerygma 
which Luke has reconciled with later Christian teachings in 
his second volume? Also snc h a vie\IT does not appear to 
solve the problem of "Che "next world 11 and "this world 11 
categories, which appear as a rlouble tradition in both Jewish 
and Christian literature. Perhaps a few questions wilJ 
provide further clarification. 
~ \IJorld ..Ql: Next J:i.prld : 
If it is agreed that Luke's L'ewriting of the Son 
of Han (Jesus) Kel'ygma was in terms which uarticularised 
rather than univ9rsalised Christian eschatology, thus placing 
the particulal'isation at a later stage in Christian thought, 
tyo questions remain unanswereo in regard to the Urgemeinde 
teaching about the parousia: a) Was it to take nlace in this 
world or the next, or were t~eqe categories important 0nly to 
later Pharisaic Christians? b) Was it the return of Jesus as 
the Messianic Prophet, or the return of JesLJs as the Son of 
!'ran with the uower of God himself? If the Urgemeinde taught 
that he would return to~ world (a), with the power of 
~ (b), thPn their teaching was in direct opposition to the 
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PhArisaic doctrine of resurrecti0n to the next world. But 
this would not be the case if h1.s l'eturn WRS to be in the 
next world (future) or if his return were merely as the 
Messianic (Christ) Prophet (pr~?sent) who as the 11 first fruits" 
of the resurrection \vould 11 prepa1'e the way" and raise others 
in a general rPsurrection to the "next world 11 • 
In contrast to this latter view, the evidence in 
Lul{e 1 s first volume, points in a most decisive manner t'J a 
tradition whi~h, unlike the later Resurrection Kerygma, did 
not depend on numerous resurrection appearances for its 
authority. T~is underlying tradition, which is he-re ealled 
the "Ur gemeind e Keryema 11 , is both revealed by, and may be 
considered one 0f the reasons for the existence of the 
11 dnuble t.racii tions" alreadv observed bv several critics such 
- ~ 411 
as Robert Morgentbaler in the Lucan Gospel. The first 
occurrence of this Kerygma comes to light in a comparison 
of the John (thP Baptist) traditions with the Jesus traditions. 
It was once thought that the parallel Infancy Narratives of 
John and Jesus representPd a c~ude attempt to link the so-
called alien movement of Tohn the Baptist with that of 
412 
Jesus. One recent trPnd has been to insist on the contem-
por~meousness ann the close relationship of John and Jesus. 
But it thPn must be asked, how much of .John is the literary 
413 
creation of Luke? The place of John the Baptist is of 
first imnortance to any discussion of Ureemeinde teaching. 
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That he has a significant bearing on the eschatolozy of 
the Urgemeinde is disclosed by the eschatological prayer 
which cTesus gRve in answer to his disciples request: 11 Lord 
' 
teAch ns to urRy as John taught his disciples" (Lk.llJ.l), 
as well as whAt is said to be John's prPaching of the 
11Kin2:do1'!1 of G-od 11 which is 11 at hand" (Ht.3;2) which rnay well 
have been an original teaching of Jesus attributed to John. 
In the Lucan version, John's announcement has been watered 
down to "Even now the axe is la.id to the root of the trees 11 
( Lk -3:9). ~he difference in attitude between New Testament 
writers toward John the Baptist and his rPlationshiu to Jesus 
is by no means coincidental and sheds considerable light on the 
Kerygma of the Urgemeinde. 
It seems likely that in order to do justice to 
the two ChristiAn Kerygmata which were now before him that it 
became necessary for Luke to place the words of Jesus in the 
mouth nf John the Baptist, as may be seen in various other 
Jesus traditions: "know this, that the Kingdorn of God has come 
414 
near" (Ll<.lO:ll). This indeed 1s where Mark has placed 
the tradition: "Jesus came preaching •.• sayinr;, 'The time is 
fulfilled ~md the Kingdom o£' God is at hand'" (Hk.l:l7) as 
has Matthew (4:17, 10:7). The above are only a few of the 
exa.mples which might be cited, but it is only important to 
notice herP the way in which the post-Pauline Church gradually 
began to trPnsfer the role of Hessianic Prophet from John 
the Baptist to Jesus. It fell to Luke to reconcile these 
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two divergent Kerygmata. If John the Baptist was the 
(foreordained) ~essianic Prophet who was to anoint the 
Messianic Ruler, then the Kingctom 0f Gad, itself, was at 
hand in "this age", RS the Urgemeinde taught, in Jesus 
Christ. If on the oth,er hand, Jesus was the (foreordained) 
Messianic Prophet, as the other Keryzma taur:ht, then the 
Kingdom of God was not an accomplished reality, but a future 
phenomenon t.o which the Resurrection Kerygma bore witness. 
It seems likely that this WRS the ~ort of dilemma 
which Luke faced. His task was a theological one, to 
construct R theological bridge between the Ke~ygma of the 
Urgemeinde and the Kerygma of the later Pat1line Church. 
These terms, emnloyed in this sequence for the sake of 
convenience, strictly speaking do not always imply early and 
later time connotations as both elements of Christianity 
were often contemporaneous as they were in the time of Luke. 
"Urgemeincte", here, simply implies the pre-PaLlline Jerusalem 
Christians, characterised ty the pillar apostles who were 
non-Pauline in thei~ eschatology and vie\vS on Ill')mortali ty. 
"Pallline Chnrch11 does not imply a separate church or even ::me 
which replaced the Urgemeinde but simply the pro-PRuline 
Christians whose numbers were vastly expanded after the Fall 
of Jeru sa l-9m in 70 AD, whose eschatology and vieltl s on 
resurrection nonet~eless had much in common with the Pharisaic 
outlook and thus in some rPs')ects nredated both Paul and the 
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Church's vast missionary exnansion. Thus Luke's task was 
much morP than simply to be a historian v1ho faithfully 
trRnsmitted (without interpr~tatlon) two traditions or even 
mnnuscripts which occr:tsionRlly overlapped. Prof. Barrett 
has recently suee;ested that Luke found an eschatolo~ical 
solution to the "this world-next world" dilemma by "pRrtic-
ulari s ing 11 the Parousia in the death of the individual 
J/ Christian r:ts a personal Lc:.Qxo..:ro_v ). This important observ-
ation must be examined in greater detail for its l'lany 
implicRtions. Thus, if 11 only in dying" Stenhen was in a 
position to see the coming of the Son nf Man, it was not, to 
the Ur gemeind e Kerygma, which Luke also tr rmsmi ts, a universal 
Parousia or an ~nd of the world or aeon or even the day of 
the resurrecti:m of the dead. These things hr:1d already 
been accomplished as far as scripture had foretold in the 
resLlrrection of Christ. This may hove implied t~ the minds 
of the Urgemelnde 11 the ResurT'ection" and also 11 the Tudgment 
of mankind" as an accomplished fact as is indicAted by the 
words: "I am the resurrec-ti.on and the life'1 (.Th.ll:25) 
11 thP hour is coming and ..t!2!! is, whsn the dead will hear the 
voice of the Son of God and those who hear will live ••• and 
those who hAve done good to the resurrection of life" 
(Jh.5:25-29). Rut thAre is little evidence from the earliest 
level of Urger1einde tradition that they found any scriptural 
basis for a eenere1l or univeT'sal resurrection of the dead. 
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They did, how8ver, believe in a particular resurrection in 
whi~h they themselves Alr~ady pRrtlcipated. ke wjll soon 
~iscover that the Ureemeinde conshle~ed itself to be already 
living in thA post-resur~ection age and in a stAge of 
immortality, as one of Luke's traditions ~8lates: "For they 
cannot die any more, becRtlse they are er~uc:ll to angels and 
are sons of God, being ~ of ..thg resqrrect1on" (Lk.20:36, 
cp. II Tim.2:18, Heb.9:26, 4:14, 12:23, 13:2, etc). Thus 
what re~ained for the Ureemei~de Christian was not death, 
for death is the experj_ence of th~ living or th0se who remai.n 
(Jh.21:23, 8:51,52, 5:24, and Nt.8:22 ''let the dead bury 
their dead"). Thus Stephen experienced, accnrding to the 
Urgemeinde trAdition which Luke retains, a ''particular and 
ifl1mediate parousia" or connne of Crrr1st for his elect. 
Ho'\veve~, by partic11larising the 11 Resm·rect1on to the Next 
World Kerygma 11 , taue;ht by the PhRrisaic Christians, Luke was 
able to do justice to the imminence of the Kinedom of God 
(and Son of Nan) which he knew wAs taught by the Urgemeinde. 
The result of this process w1s Luke's own 11nique reccmci l_(g_tion 
of two K9rygmata. 3ec.<=~ use this ne\v ~=>lernent of 11 particnlar-
isation" seems to be Luke's 8'\vn unique modification of the 
"futurist" Keryr;ma which the Pauline Christians grad11ally 
adopted, becAuse it was cJoser to the familiar Pharisaic view 
o~ resurre~tion (it is not denien, here, that Paul had a 
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considerable influence on Luke), vle may well ask then, are 
there other instances of a Lucrin attempt to do justice to 
both Kerygmata in addition to the example cited above? It 
is not possible to examine in depth even a frRct1on of the 
interpretative modi fir at ions \.,hich ex1st in Luke 1 s wri tinr;s, 
some major Bnd some sl1ght, or even t~eat of all ~is special 
material, but one or two additi0nal exatYJples may be cited 
w~ich bear on thP irrtmortali ty Kerygma 0f the Urgemeind e. 
Cl Jll~ • 
"Jesus, remember mP wlvm ;7011 r:!0rne ( oTo..v t.~u.Vlc; ) 1n 
your kin~ly power L ~Q6L.{E.{ It 6ou ~ And he said to 
him, 'Truly I say to you, torlay ( 6~fA~pov ) yotl will 
be with mA in P8rad ise'." 
(Lk.23 :l:2-31 
The Urgemeinde tradition here preserved by Luke 
gnd discArded by the others, because of 1ts anti-resurrection 
character, is perhaps retained for one reason. Its existence 
gives '!lrecedence and authority t0 !-tis view of thP "personal 
eschaton" or "particular parousi8 11 which we h,gve already 
obse"~"ved. If the saying were a mere Lucan fabrication and 
pffbt#*' nor.~~wn, it would nrovid e no snnport for his argument. The 
variant in this passage also sh0ws the tendency of lab~r 
inte,..nretati'Jn. 
) \ 
1'here is small sunport for ( E.lS -rvtv ~Q6L-
)t:.(o.v ) "when you enter into your Kine;dom 11 but better author-
v 1/j .t- J ~ lt. I I i ty for the orieinRli ty of ( oTD-.V ~..-\un~ E..V 1n 1 uo..6t_.;[U~ 6ou )" when 
you come in your Kin :3d om (as King): or as RSV has transl.qted 
) 
_( E.V) with the c1 at1ve, 11 c0me in y0ur kingly power 11 • The 
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latter variant strengthens .Jesus1 \vord s _(_ d.~~v ISO~ )~yw, 
I 
6" ~ tAe..pov ) considerably, as an eschatological Parousia and 
supnorts this as an original Kerygmat1c tradition of the 
415 
Urgemeind e. 
If it is understood that Luke's task was not 
merely to deal with two documents ( or oral traditi0ns) or 
simply two phases i11 the history of the church, but with 
two Kerygmata which were very much alive in his day :::md 
giving rise to the cont~oversies described above, considerable 
light is thrown on Luke's distinctive theoloeical point of 
view and the material, in the Gospel, which is cecul1ar to 
him. Such is the case with 17:20-37. Here, the Pharisees 
have been cited snecificallv as those who demanded of <Tesus 
... " 
an answer t0 when the Kingdom of God should be (17:20). 
Indeed t~is appears to be an oblique referPnce to the controv-
ersy in Luke's own time between the PhArisaic Christians and 
the Urgemeinde Christians. In the lieht of the Pharisaic 
teaching on resurrection to the Next World, contrasted with 
thP Urgemeinde Kerygma of the Parousia which has already 
occurred, the resLllting solution which follows can be crmsider-
ed to be pur"'?ly Lucan. He answers by saying the Kingdom is 
neither prost nor future, but 11 wi thin you": 
"The Kingdom of God is not coming with signs to be 
observed; nor will they say1 'Lo here it is! ( (~ou IL<Si- ) or 'There! ( ~ e.KE.t ) for behold. 
the Kingdom nf God is in thP midst of yoll"(a:>IiS/;~tbour~~ ~o..5t~dCA. Tou &c.ou f:vTo~ &rwv JE.6TIV , .. wi t~~ii~u"). · 
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Luke poss1bly could not articulate in more direct termin-
oloe,y than this, his tC?Rching reg,qrding the "particular" 
rather th.An the "universal" coming of the Kingdom of God. 
His answer tr) the pr es~:;nt (here) or future (there) dilemma, 
is that it is both. ) ' t It is (_ _t_VTOs, Vf-AWV_ ) S!18C"ificl0dly, 
11 within you11 • His ass8rtion that the Kingdom does "not 
come with signs to be observe~'' (17:20) lS a clear rejection 
of objGC"tivo space or time categories. Not only is the 
Parousia a partictllar phenomenon as over ac;Rinst universal 
phenomenon, R.S held by the Urgemeinde, but Luke goes one 
~.::tep fnrt.h~r to sur;gest ln these words that it is a subjective 
as well as particular reality. A Kingdom which already 
exists beyond ob~ervable~ objective and empirical apprehension. 
To the Ph::1ri s""es who think in terms of past or future, ( 11 this 
world" or 11 next world 11 time categ0ries) Luke's 11 si~n 11 is 
suddenness (17:24-37 ). To the Urgemeinde Christians who say 
that it is here, he reulies, Yes it is Rlready here, but it is 
not here or there snacially, but ''here" within. What 
follows 17:21 is probably no longer original LucRn material 
with the exc-eption of the verse: 11 The dnys are coming when 
you will Clesire to see one of the dpys of the Son of Han, and 
yo1~ will not see 1t. 11 (17:22). This, again, is an outright 
rejection of the whole futuristic frAmework of res,lrrection 
' to judgment upon which the entire Pharisaic system of reward 
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ethics was const~ucted. The Stephen and the Urgeme1nde 
belief in the Parousia as a particular phenomenon at the 
point of death for the Christian, 1s not contra~tcted by 
Luke's modifications regarding the subjective and sudden 
natu.~e of death, as seen in various other passae;es in his 
Gospel: 11 one shall be taken, the other left 11 ( 17:37, 35, 34), 
11\IJhoeve~ seeks to save his life, shall lose i t 11 ( 17:33) 
11 As the lightning flashes .•• so will be the Son of Nan" 
(17:24). These latte~ passaees (17:23-37) form a tradition 
which Luke shares with Matthew (24:23-41) and have all the 
marks 0f or1ginal Urgemeinde Kerygma reg~rding the Son of 
Man and the Kingdom of God. 
In summary, it might ther8fore be said, that 
Luke 1 s unique method of handling h1s controversial sources 
and the nature of the solu.tion which he provided, all strongly 
sue;gest that the task whlch he faced~ as a writer, w~s to 
reconcile the Son of N11n Kerygma of the Ureemeind e, which 
taught p~esent immortality and the imminent occurrence of the 
Kingdom of God, with the resurrection Kerygma of the pro-
Pharisaic Christians, \•Iho taught that Jesus, as the Hessianic 
forer 11nner merely heralded the coming of a future Parousia 
which would be acc0mpanied by a general rPsurrect1on of man-
kind at the end of ttme. 
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Luke and the Ur gemeJ.nd e Kel'ygma: 
SJ.nce the attention civen by Harnack to what 
De Bruyne originallv called the Anti-1''arcia11.ite Prologue of 
Luke, the writine; of Acts has generally been pl~ced somewhere 
in the vicinity of Col'inth after the deqth of PAul. There 
h<we been m,qny differing opinions about the date of Luke 1 s 
composition of Acts ranging from 60-100 A.D. The tr'aditional 
view has been to accept, on the basis of Eusebius' comment on 
II TiMothy (4:18), a date for its wr1ting someti111e near the 
death of the Apostle Pqul: 
"The Lord will rescue me from every evil attr-mpt 
and keep me safe for His heavenly kine;dom', 
indicating his forthco~ine martyrdom. This he fore-
tells more clearly still in the same letter, when he 
says: 'For I am already being offered as a sacrifice, 
and the tJ.Me for my dqparture has come'. (II Tim.4:6). 
In this second Epistle- to Timothy he rer1arks that 
only Luke is with hi!'l as he writes, and at !-tis first 
trial not even he: presumably that is why Luke 
concluded the Acts of the Apostles at that pain~. '
6
' 
- . "tl 
Because of the advanced r:md almost stet'otyped pi~tu.re t\cts 
presents of th0 ne,'ily-emet'gent (or later) Church, many h<we 
417 
placed its writine; as late as 80 or 100 AD. Adolf H<rrnack 
has said with some plausibility that it is unli~ely that Lttke 
would fail to mention the martyrdom of Paul, if Acts were written 
418 later. However, anothet' tt'end of scholarship has placed the 
writing of both Luke's Gospel and Acts at a later date because 
of the parallels between .~cts r:md Josephus' Anti qui t1es and 
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the an parent kno·v;led ge Luke seems to have of Josenhus 
. - ~ 
419 (cp.B.J.II.xiii.5 and Acts 21:38 with Ant.XX.viii.8). 
including the quotations noticed by Eusebius (Acts 5:34-6, 
420 ll:29-30 and Ant.XX.v.l). Des:pite Eusebius' p3rticular 
interest in the Lucr-m and Josephan parallels, which gj_ve 
stronger support for HoMe, AS its place of 0rigin, and a date 
closer to 100 !ill, lt is not impossible that Luke and Josephus 
had recourse to the sa~e sources. However, the greater 
probability lies, as a majority no1r1 hold, with the placing of 
its composition before the persecutions of Domitian, in 95 AD. 
Contrary to the tendency of the Tl1bingen School to 
minimize the ::>rj_ginal creative contributirm of T-'uke to Acts, 
H.J.Schoeps has gone to the other extreme by exaggerating 
his iDventiveness. He denies the historicity of Ste~hen, 
altogether, and believes him to be the literary creation of 
Luke as an "Ersatzfigur" for James, to articulate an original 
Jewish Christian polemic against the ''remple cul tus" in 
421 Jerusalem. He consequently has challenced the authenti-
city of Stephen's speech with its doc~rine of the "~ranslated 
Christ", thP implication beinz that the ascended or 
"Translated '1 Christ, as distinct from a resurrected Christ, 
was one of Luke's "Greek" notions rather than an original 
"Jewish" teaching and therefore imposed on Chrlstian theology, 
at this l~te stage, by means of a Lucan interpolation. 
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Likewise, Dr. Cullmann has stated that what is essentially 
"Christian11 and central to the Chur~h's original eschatol0gy, 
is the doctrine of the resurrection of the body. Notions of 
immortality (or pre-existence of the Soul) or the ascension 
(Translation) of Christ, are thus thoueht by Cullmann to be 
late-r accretions to Christian thought which came about through 
Luke's (and others~ subsequent contact with Gnosti~s, Docetists 
1,22 
and Hellenists. ~1hat follows below is an attemut to 
demonstrate that th'9re is another side to this longstanding 
point of vi~w~ fashionable since the days of T~bingen, which 
can be seen 1n the early and essentially ,Tewish provenance of 
what ~ay have originally been taught as a Translatton Kerygma 
in the Uree~einde. 
If the writing of Acts took place after the import-
423 
ant Pharis;:l.iC' Council 0f .Jarnnia, and we have seen several 
of the reasons for holdjng that this was the case; then, we 
must allow for the p0ssibility that in these drab (for .Judaism) 
post-70 AD years, Luke 1 s second volume mav have gone through 
as mu~h of a purge (by its atlth0r if not externally) as the 
rest of .Tewish literatu.re, which WRS divested of all Sadducaic 
e lernents, including 11 visions 11 , S add ucaic doctrines, legal 
decisions, but especially teachings on the afterlife. 
W.O.E.Oest.erleyand G.li.Box have called attent1.on 
to the central importance of this Council in thetr explanation 
for 'the t:t"e:ces of 11 d ouble trat'l i tion'' ( Pharisa1c and Sadduca1c) 
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which are uarticularlv evident in the Talmud and other 
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Jewish litArature. Dr. Oesterley has concluded from his 
analysts of Josephus that there is an almost inexplicAble 
chan~e of attitude between the Jewish War, in which the high 
pri.ests are represented as pious, noble, devoted to the law 
~md wholly praisew0rthy; and the Anti qui ties, in which they 
are denounced as deceivers, ambitious, secular and labelled 
"Sadd ucees 11 for the first time in this ne zative manner. An 
example of this may be seen in a ~ompar1son of War (ii.261-265) 
and Antinuities (xx.l68-18l) in which both describe the same 
event relevant to ~=m Egyptian Ufalse prophet 11 whom Josephus 
said gathered 30 ,ooo men and became a threat to the Roman 
governr1ent. In the Jewish War no mention has been made of 
the part the high priests played in the disturbances of that 
time. WBr ( i i.. 264) simply states: "The impostors and 
brigands, banding together, incited numbers to revol t 11 • 
Antiquities (xx.l68-181) describes the same "false prophet" 
who came out of Egypt in the ti.me of Felix, but follows this 
by an a~c0unt of sedition between the high priests who are 
clearly described as the "robbers". "Such was the shame-
lessness and effrontery which possessed the high priests 
that they actually were so brazen as to send slaves to the 
threshing fl0ors to receive the tithes that were due to the 
priests, with the result that the poorer priests starved to 
death" (yx. l8l, see also 206). In the Tewish War (ii.272) 
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it was the R0m~n procurator Albirrus who accepted bribes, 
in the Antiauities (xx.206) it is the hiqh nriest Ananias. 
0 ' 
Also in War ~i.ll4) the h1gh priest 3esus, son nf the high 
priest Damnaios 1s fllentioned favnurr=~bly among the priests and 
nobility who sided with the Romans. Rut in Antiquities (xx. 
213) the same high priest is presented as a usurper of office 
who created a sedition between the high priests by gathering 
a smAll army of toughs who not only hurled reproaches, but 
stones as wall, at the other high priests. These,by oblique 
rPferPnce, may well have included ,Tames, 11 the brother of .Jesus 
called Christ" (xx.200). The obvious difference between 
th<:)se two accounts is the-change in Josenhus' own attitude 
toward the hish priests in the face of the Pharisaic (anti-
priestly) ri.se to power as well as the nm>T attitude toward 
Roman authority after the fall of Jerusalem in 70 AD. A 
sirrilar 11 d Otlble tr ad i tirm 11 may be seen in the difference 
between I and II 1'1accabees where Jason son of the high priest 
1s eulogised amonc the Jmv-ish nobility for his diplomatic 
achievements (cp.Sirach 50:27), but bitterly den0unced in II. 
t1ac.4:19. Although II 11!accabees wr:~s written l0nz before 
70 AD, it was certa1nly compiled after the rise 0f the popular 
Pharisaic party 1n its first conflict with Hyrcanus II. It 
would be surpris1ng if the rise of the Pharisaic movement, with 
its accompanying purges which so deeply affected most Jewish 
literature, resulting in censorship, "double traditions 11 and a 
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new need for pseud~nymous writing, should not in some way be 
reflected in Chrtstian literature. Because Acts is a post-
70 AD writing (without the Temnle t"~"aditJ.ons of Luke) and 
written at a time when the Pharisees had reached their highest 
point of expansion and power, J.t is not surprising 
tl-1at there ls R signlficRnt difference in per spe~ tive between 
Luke's two volumes. This difference may well have been 
cAused by the fall of Jerusalem, as B.H.Streeter and S.G.F. 
425 
Brandon have suggested some time ago. But it has been 
seen, on the basis of this investication, to hBve been more 
dtrectly affected hy the rise and dominance of PhRrisBic 
influence at thJ.s tJ.me. 
It is appBrgnt that Luke was written at a time 
when the Pharisees were in the majority, but the last link of 
their le~al supremacy was yet to be c0mpleted. By the time 
of Acts, however, the situation had chaneed. PrevJ.ously, 
the Apostles were restrained from preaching the name of Christ, 
a crime for which Ste~hen was sorely punished. By the time of 
Acts, however, they were not even permitted to write about Di~ 
~t least not as the eschatological Son of Man after the manner 
of ~noch. It appears that this is a crJ.me which Luke has 
taken pRins to avoid in his second volume. This does not 
imply that the eschatological Son of Man was, therefore, a 
lqter teRchlng, but that Pharisaic dominance and censorship 
was a later development. Bvidence of a transition, similar 
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to th~t which took plR~e between I and II Maccabees, and 
between the Jewish \-Jar and the AntiqLlities, may be seen in 
the pr1estly and Temple or1entated account of the ascension, 
RS 1 t is presented in Luke, and its diJ.plicate ace ount in Acts, 
which by coMparison is divested of all Temnle and ~riestly 
elements. 
The Lucan Ascension Narratives: 
P.A.van Stempvoort's analysis of the ascension 
narrative as it appears in Luke's Gospel (24:50-53) has caused 
426 
him to plAce its whole setting 1n the region of the Temple. 
The narrative begins in the Temple (d.p~~tA-E.voL ihro 11E.pouo-a..A~rt: 47), 
from there he led them out ( ,[~ ~yo..yEv :50). After the 
ascension they returned ( ~rr{cnpt:.fa..V de; 1 lcpouoJry~: 52) and were 
cont1nually ( f.v Tw \tow :53) blessing God. P.A.v<:m Stempvoort 
L r ~ 
has called attention to Jesus' last act as the blessing of a 
It is 
signific8nt that Luke both begins and ends his Gospel with 
4?'7 
-· priestly blessings of which this latter forms a natural part. 
It is significant that the whole setting of the first chanter 
of Luke is the T~mple, but van Stempvoort perhaps presses the 
analo~y too far 1n his coMparlson of the priestly blessing of 
Jesus, at the end of the Gospel (which is completed), with the 
1+28 
priestly blessing of Zachariah (which was interrupted). 
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Nevertheless, the whole prtestlv And SadducRic 0rientation 
T'h . k . ey qre 1n eeplnc 
wi tJo i:he Enistle to the !-lebrE>ws 8nd the priestly, Saddncaic 
t;eneal0gy Luke has tTrmsmitted rPe;8rding Jesns (Lk.3:23ff). 
The list inC'lUc'l8s the nRrrte of 11 J9.son the Son nf Eliezf:?r'' and 
1<etthew 1 s e;enea1ogy (iv'lt.l:l-16) also 
mE>ntions Eleazer (hut not Jc=tson) rmd oiscloses Jesus 1 Saddncaic 
o,... "ZB.doki te" orizins by the nqme "Z;v:lok the fath"!r of Achim11 
42q (i'-1 t . 1 : 1 ~ ) • 
The disp11te over 11 SllpernRtLlrrtl visions" is not 
nnre1CJted to the priestly b9nedictions cited abcwe. We h:we 
seen that the parti~u1Rr form in which t~is dispute cont1nued, 
was the Phcris9es' prohibiti')n qc;ainst all 11 sL1pernRtur-el 
visions" on the part of :oriests. This WRS particularly true 
of the Shekinah presu~lposed by the hi.:;:,l1 priest's kindling of 
the inC'ense off9ring. Tho SRdduc8~c Tetnnlg rubric required 
tl1::tt the hie;h rr igst kindle the incens8 'Jat side the Holy of 
T-!ol i '3S :m the day of 4 t,)nen>::mt SG thl'l t he rnight be wrapped 
lr':l.O 
i~ smoke while meeting the Shekinah within. - When the 
Pharisees CPMB i~t') power th~y repud1ated tbe j~~lication of 
thPse visi~ns ~nd de~Rnded that t~e inc~nse be ki~dled away 
f 1 l · · · t h · )_t 31 rr S t 1 ;:) B. 11 b 1 rom pu) l~ Vleu Wl _, ~J n. -~0wever, " -l'ac1c An~_; 1 er ec"c 
SLlt:;gt?st thet :t "mystic experj encP" our inc; the lncens2 ·'Jffering 
WRS still rernenbr:;red in the days 0f Lu"\.ce (i.g. 1n the tirr1e 
4~? 
of tha Third Gos]e1 1 s W":""j_t'ing). ~- It sh0nlc be noted, 
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however, that in J:vfishna, Thamid ( 1 1 ~J\ 7.2) the priestly 
blessing is eiven to the peeple after the incense offering. 
Whereas, the T~anslation of Jesus took ul~ce after his priestly 
benediction, according to Luke (24:50). It is nevertheless, 
reasonable to assume that the ascension (or Translation) of 
Christ fell withln the categ0ry of such a priestly and 
Sadducaic 11 Shekinah11 or "vision" and thus was denounced by 
both Pharisees ann Pharisaic Christians who were more interest-
ed in the ResLITrection. 
It may WP.ll be asked, is Luke 24:51, in fact, an 
ascension narrative? Any answer to that question must explain 
(\J 1 J \ J I 
why the words \J\Ql a.vE.<pt:pe-ro £.L~ Tov oupa-.vov ) are surprisingly 
missing fror1 Sinaiticus and Bezae (hLlt not tbe first corrector 
of_%_), and why they do stand in most other important JNmu-
scripts, inch1d ing the earlier Bod r1er Papyri, Alexandrinus, 
~---------, Ephraerni, Paris (and ::tegius), Washin~tonianus, 
Munich, St. Gall, Koridethi, Leningrad, Athos and many others. 
SerioLlS scholarship hRS rnore recently argued 1n fRVOUt' of 
433 
includine tbese words rather tbRn rejecting them. Van 
stempvoort has argued strongly in favotli' of the inclusion of 
these words, on semasiologlcal and stylistic e;round s. He has 
held that thelr removal disturbs the order of the sentence, 
and grgues convi11cin;3ly thr-~t they were re!"loved in order to 
harmonise Luke and Acts. 
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"The whole of my areument is really a plea for the full 
text of B C and others. The shorter recension of 
the text CLk.24:50-3) is in my opinion, the result of 
misunderstanding, harmonisine tendencies And a lack 
of feeling for Luke 1 s style. 11 
434 
It is not my purpose to add another to the areuments of 
Jeremias, Mlchaelis and van Stem~voort for the genuineness of 
these words. However, in the light of the double traditions 
c::mtained in I and II Haccabees, B. J. and the Antiquities, 
an~ the Pharisaic and Sadducaic lines of Tradition which are 
ev1dent in the Talmud and the Gospel of Luke itself, there is 
obviously more than just a simple need to "harmonise" the 
Ascension narrative of Luke's Gospel with the Ascension 
narrative in Acts. 
Whether one agrees that R litureical model for 
Lk.24:52 can be found in the blessing of the Sadducaic high 
nriest ~imon LOnia~~ with its accompanying prn1ses to God 
(Sirach 50:20) it is certainly clear thA.t Tjuke did not hesit-
ate tn cAll attention to the direct pr1estly relationship 
between Jesus of NazAreth and the Sanduca1c nriest Jesus Ben 
Sirach (Lk.3:29). Ee has done this by including in Jesus• 
genealo2:y tre name: 11 Jesus the son of Sir:::t<:'h, son of Eleazar 11 
(cp .Sir. 50:27; also 11 JRson LJesu_g7the s0n of El'3 azar", I NRc. 
8:17 ). This is the SRdducaic High Pr1est 0nias, who appear-
ed in a TranslRted for111 with the Prophet Jeremiah in a vision 
to ,J ud as ( I I H R c • 15: 12 ). BecAuse 0f Sirach 1 s priestly chRr-
acter, and the many striking parallels between his words and 
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the words ~f Jesus, the book of Ecclesiasticus' teach1ng 
on 11 tr PnSlBti "Jn" becor1es 1)CJr t1.c ulf'!r ly sir;nific ant when comp-
ared witb the EpistlP to the Hebrews. 
~ Epistle t') the Hebrevls Rnc'l the TranslCJtion Kerygma: 
(Sir.) 
(He b. ) 
(Sir.) 
(Reb. ! 
(Sir.) 
Sirach (44:14-16) 
ites) bo~1es were 
pleased the Lord, 
LXX). 
cont1·asts the jc'leo, 11 Their (IsrB~l­
bLlried 1n De ace (: llf) with: 11 Snoch 
/ \ ' flY 
and WPS te11l:en up 11 (:lo K.O..l ~e.rcn:.u~ 
( 
I \ ;/IY ~ \ ) ( -
P.ebrews ~ ll: 5, savs __ rrunE..L c Evwx_ ~t.TU&v~ Tau p~ tc>t.lll 
-~O:vo..rov, Ka.\ oox ~(/p(<>KE.TO oton ~til~ t<-t.V QDn)v o ltd~) 
and foll0•vs very cle>sely to tne plan of SirF.lC'h and 
11sts NoRh, Abraham, Is-"lac, !'loses, etc. ending '\vith 
Jesus wh0 11 is set down at the right hand of the 
thrnne nf God" (12:2), wh'"l i.s the Jast of the "Great 
c l 011d of witnesses 11 ( 12: 1). 
Sirach's list includes Enoch, NoBh, Abraham, IsC~ac, 
Hoses. Samuel (who annointed rulers and nr0phesied 
even ~fter hi.s death 46:20), ElijA.h (\,lho 11 rc:lised s 
corpse from !~ades11 i.e. t0 this life 11 bv the wo-rd of 
the-Most High 11 , l.t8:5, follmv-ed by tr,e expurgBted 
passr:~c;e "Blessed are those v1hn saw you, ::lnd those who 
h::we died in love; for we also shall surelv live" 
L;8:ll), Elijnh, who w2s 11 t8.1<:en U!J_(_~vo.J~q>&t:.i~ ) by 
0 wh1.rlwind of fire 11 (48:9), ElishA "wh-6, when he -vras 
a dead body :r,>ro~hes1ed 11 (48:1), Ezekiel, who smv- the 
vision of glory ( 11 rlrry the bones 0f the twelve prophets, 
revi.ve from where they lie" i.e. t0 t-.his lJ.fe, 49:8-10), 
Zerubhabel (another of Chri.st's ancestors, 49:11 and 
Lk.3:27). Sirrtch's list concllldPs 1,.Jitr:? se~onr~ 
mt?ntion nf Enoch, who was, "taken un from the ertrth 11 
(l~q:l4). 
P..ebrt-'i•JS encls \Jjtl- thP fi:;ure of .:resus (10:22., 12:2,2lt) 
the ex~lte~ ~izh Priest. 
Sirach ends witb thP figure ~f "Sir1~n the Rich Priest, 
snn of Onias" (50:1), the 11 Hornine Star amonc the 
clouds" (50:6) wh::> <:rrpearod in ~r;:mslnte~ form with 
.:r e r c D1 i a h to J ud as ( I I l f R c • 15 : 12 ). 
The eaT' ly ~roven,qnre nf the 1\sC'ension Keryt:ma and 
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the nriestlv (.Saclducaic) orientation of the Ur!!en1einde 
l • u 
traditions p~eserved in Luke's Gospel are thus borne out by 
Sirach, whicb appears to have a direct l1nk with the Kerygma 
of th'9 Eoistle to the Hebrews as WPll as that found in 
Stephen's speech. The Epistle to the H~brews, like the 
rloctrine 0f iruY!ortality itself' has been held to be late 
becAuse of its classical Greek style (despit0 its pr1estly 
context and point of view) and bec~use it is curiously said 
to be adclressed to rrentiles (despite its title_rrpo_c;cEI\oa.~ou~ 
436- n 
on the earliest extamt text). Such theories do not app-
e.qr convincini: in view of the fact thAt the author clearly 
desiznates himself to be a contemporary of Timothy (Heb.l3: 
22ff), reflerts a priestly settine and orientation to the 
Temple ::md i.ts pr1esthood with a greater frequency thRn any 
of the other New TestA.ment Epistles and oroceed s to define 
the heavenly sanctuary of the new covenant by a comparison 
with what appears to be an ex1stin~ earthly Jerusalem T'9mple 
and old covenant. The best repudiation of the old covenant 
,,ronln have be'9n the destrtJction of the Tem!'Jle, lvhich the 
"'pistle does not suggest hc3.s --- ---yet occurred. 
It 1s thus si~nificant that the recent t:!'encl of criticism has 
437 
been towards an earlier dating of the Epistle. 
The Book of Sirach corroborates the Translation 
Keryema as it stA.nds in Luke's Gospel; and the Epistle to 
the Hewbrews verifies its application to Jesus 11u1self. 
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Particularly, CE)IoVTE.\ ouv a.p)(ttpto.. p.E.ya..v OlLJ\~1\uUoro-. rou~ oupa..1100\,1 ~<lOUV 1ov 
l \ ~ A.- I 
_utov TDU UU>Ul 4:14. The verb, ( dtt:.p~o!J-.0..1.. ) generally 
has the meanine of "pass through" or "transfix", in Lk.2:35, 
it is used in the sense of 11 uierce 11 • A common use of this 
verb in hellenistic 1 i terature is "to go across to" in its 
active form. 'fhe V 1J.lgate translates "aui penei.._Jtravit caelos". 
A ( ' I \ ll of the_13e are eood equivalents for a..v e.. cp t p f.. To , • 
By the use of these terms the autbor 's eschatolor;~r is thus 
demonstrably at variance with th~ Pauline doctrine of resurr-
ection, and stRnds closer to Sirach's doctrine of Translation 
and the UrgeMeinde's ascension Kerygma. Hebrews refers to 
teachings about "ablutions", "resurrection of the dead" and 
"eternal judgment" as elementary doctrines of Christ 1.<rhich 
should be left behind as Christians go on to ( Tt:.~u~T~T<L ) 
maturity, 6:1. In the only p8ssage where resurrection is 
specifically mentioned, the author of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews speaks :)f it RS a resurrection to this life (~~o..~ov 
11:3 5) and c onclLld es 
that Rll of those (who were resurrected) "die'! not receive 
what was promised" (11:39), nRrnely, the Eingdom nf God(cp.l3:20). 
It W8S ~oerh:=ms becr:mse the n0tion of l'eSLU'rection-judgrr.ent 
8nd resurrection-revrard had been grossly exaggerated by the 
P~arisaic legal system, that the author of Hebrews, as well as 
.Tes11s in his parable of the rich man Rnd Lazarus, felt it 
necessary to unners~0re the fact that resurrection is not 
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synonymous with salvation (Lk.l6:31). Nor was the Kingdom 
of God simply a futuristic hope to the mind of the author. 
ThP "great cloud of wi -cnesses" are not said to look to a 
generAl resurt'ectJ 0n 1n a futllre world, but to ".ll.§.", 11~ are 
surt'ounded", he states (12:1). Anothet' characteristic of 
the Urgemeinde's Kerygma is the "pre-existence" of thP heavenly 
high priest which lS siMllar to its teaching 0n the pre-exist-
ent son of 1''1an. This "hizh priest forever' after the order 
of Helchized el{" ( 6:20), who is, "without father or mother 
OT' genealogy, and has nei t~1e:r beginning of days nor end of 
life, but reseMbling the Son of God he continues a priest 
forever." (7:3). Pre-existence iM"!1lies past existence or 
immortality and Christ 1.-.rho ts this immortal hizh priest thus 
hPs become for the believer a Sllre "anchor of the soul" (6:19). 
These categories cannot be c0nstT'ued to be nro-Pharisaic or 
even Pauline, in any sense of the word. \~-hile one trad i_ ti on, 
which Luke transmits, compares Jesus with the heavenly priest 
Onias, in accordance with the Transla-ci0n Keryzma of Sirach, 
And another 1n thA Epistle to the Hebrews comparPs him with 
the immryrtal high prle st Helchized ek, it r11ust fo llo\v that the 
Urgemeinde had a highly e:calted vie'YT of the priPsthood and 
associated with it snecific iMmortality connotat1ons. This 
theme is indeed :rer1iniscent of the martyred LIRsid im of the 
priestly Ger0usia, perhaps drawn in sltarp contT'ast to the 
seculsrisPl. and dissens1.on of the false priesthooc1 in the Vil'J..ter's 
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own dav. 
11 Now if perfect1on had been attainable through the 
Levit1cal uriesth0od (for und~r it the peoule received 
the law), what further need would there-have been 
for anothor priest to arise after the order of 
Nelchizedek, rath.er than one named after the order 
of AaT'on?'' ( 7: 11 ) 
Unlike Luke, the autlJ.or of 1-IebreivS does n0t base the heaven-
ly pT'iPst 1 s 0ffice on priestly succession, nor like Paul 
merely rm the basis of the resurrect1on of his bod~r, but his 
authority rests on h1s irYJ.mortality. that is his immunity to 
death, endlessness and pre-existence. 
"who hAs bec0me R priest, not according to legal 
requirement concerning booily descent, but by the 
power of an indestructible l1fe (_~0vCL)AlV ?w~c; 
J I / ) II 
ClKO..TQ...I\.UT"OU • ( 7 :l6 ) 
He further explains that there were mRny uriests of R dtffer-
ent order in the past, but these cRn be known to hRve failed 
to attRin this ~ternally high 0ffice, simply because they 
died (7:23). Like Stephe~, he stresses the present T'eign of 
the heavenly hieh priest, within this age but tT'anscending th~s 
world: 11We have such a high priest, one vlho is seated at the 
right hand of the throne of the Hajesty in henven, a minister 
in the sanctuary and the true tent (tabernacle) which is set 
up not by man but by the Lord 11 (8:1-2). 
Th8 Translation Kerygma preserved by Luke in his 
first ascension narrative, with its 0rientation to the Temple, 
I ) I hie;h-priestly bened ict1on and responses (_rrf_oo-)(uVY]<Hl.v-re:.<; a..urov ) 
Lk.24:52 is not with0ut reason found in R considerable number 
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of mRnuscripts of greatest te.h cual importanee. The 
words (p.E;ra. )<'Qp(U; ~t.yv{~\, t::-a.L ~Mv bt~ 111wr~~ lv T0 ~Cftf tu~oyouvw; r~v ~ov) 
24:52-3, apnear to be intenti::mA.lly CBst by L!J.ke himself in a 
form similar to that of the high priestly benediction of 
Simon, ~RthPT of the immortA.l and ascended hiEh ~riest, Onias 
I I I h • h • -'~ d b tt d f ll t d II - d II , w .. lc. 1s prece~..e y t1e prayer an u one me1o y 
of the ~ongreeation (Sir.50:l4-21). It should be noted that 
Sirach has placed this passRee in direct relation to the deliv-
er3nce of JRson LJesui/(who was denounced as the brother of 
Onias, in II Mac.4:7) froM the jews of death Rnd may well 
hRve been the a11thor hiMself. 11 Thou ••• hast o eli vered by body 
froM destructi0n" (Sir.51:2) 11 fr0m the depths of the belly of 
Hades" (51:5) "My soul drew near to death, and MY life was very 
near to Hades beneRth" (51~6), "I sent up my su-onlication from 
the eArth" (51:9). The cl0se dOLlble relati'1nship of Onias and 
Jason (Jesus) and their respective priestly and messianic 
functions has already been exAmined ~n some detRil. There 
Rppears to be either 8 conscio'lS or tmconscious par8llel to 
John the Baptist (whom TJuke also presents in a priestly C'0ntext, 
partic'J lar ly, the ann::mncer1ent 0f his birtr d ur 1n.g the 
Shekinah (or vision of the an~el of the Lord) to his father 
Zechariah after he Roministered the incense (later prohibited 
by the Pharisees. Lk.ll:51), be~0re the altar of incense in 
the Temple. r-0min~ out, the pe')ple "perceived that lte had 
seen a visi::m in the Tet>J.ple" (l.k.l:ll-22). Tohn the Baptist 
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WAS the one who was executed (like Onias, outrageously), 
and Jesus (Ghrist) like Jason, WPS the one who was delivered 
from death. On formal grounds alnne~ the liturgy of the 
high prj est Simon with its symbolic sacrific-e, "He reached 
out his hand to the ~up Rnd poured a libati.on of the blood 
of the grApe; he p0ureo it cmt a~ the foot of the altar" 
(Sir.50:15) Pnd its responses, "Then all the penple tngether 
fTlade hAste and fell to the ~ro11nd u:oon thei.r faces to worship 
thei.r Loro''(50:17), 11 tmd the singers praised him with their 
voil"es in swet:?t clOd full-toned melody 11 (50:18); all indicate 
an eArly rather thr-m late provenanr.e for the Lucan ascens1on 
liturgy, RS the whole of Sirach does fnr the TrAnslation, or 
ascension, Kerygma. That the author of Hebrews did h2ve such 
a typol0e;y in mind is indicated by the mAnner in which he has 
even gone so far AS to employ a similar frAmework of prophetic 
sequence PS that used by qirach. The sienificant difference 
is that Hebrews plac-es Jesus at 1ts climax AS does Luke (24:27). 
Hebrews, with its frequent references to the Temple, the 
ascension of ~hrist., and its understandine; of the coming of 
C~rist as the comine of the Parousia itself, reflects, perhaps 
better thAn <'lny otheT' Iife\<T Testar!ent v1:r1 t1nc;, the true character 
of the Urgeme1nde Kerygma. 
The Urgemeinde KerygmA, in some respects, may at 
first si.ght, s~egest to some an anti-resurrection proclamation, 
esnecially where it nccurs in the ascensinn narratives of 
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Luke and the eschatological vision of Stephen. But 1t must 
be emphasi.?.ed once ar;ain, that the Ur gerrt8ind e by no means 
denied the resurrection (or rAt,U'n) of Jesus in bodily form 
t0 "this life". We il<we sAen ~hat this eRrly comPlunity 
readily accepted the return ')f Hoses, Elijah, Jonnh, the 
11 Twl?l,re Prophets" (and possi-bly Onias, Jeremi!:th nnd Snmuel), 
back from the dead. They accepted the resurrection of those 
who~ Elijah and Jesus r~ised from the dead, just as some of 
the Jews held that women, "received their dead by resurrection" 
to this life. }i.qny "f the Prophets were eroected to return 
in order to fulfil their n~ophPtic admonitions. But such 
resurrections coQld scarcely signify the coming of the 
Parousia. On the oth8r hF~nd, the appear.qnce of the "Son of 
MRn" at thP right hand of God and the translation of a Son 0f 
Man to the throne of God to return (shortlv) with myriads of 
. . 
angels, implieo somethin:: more than a resurrection "appearqnce", 
a~ WP shall see. Howaver, the ascension, or Son of Man 
Kerygma, may be said to be a1ti-resurrection (in the Pharisaic 
sense) to the extent that Lt implied that Jesus was not a mere 
"resurrected forerunner", like F:lijah (or Rny of the Prophets), 
and to the extent tha.t they held the Paronsia to have already 
commenced in the comin: of Christ. 
Thus, two a.lternatives remain. Sither th8 Stephen 
Christophany and the ascension-Tra.nslation narratives are the 
literary creations of Luke, despite their ment1on outside 
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Luke; or, it must be held, that they are a genuine earlier 
tradition pl:.;~cecl alcmgside the resurrection Kerygma and 
440 
"prophet christology", which Luke has reconc1led in his 
particula~ eschatology. One may see in the later ftpocalypse 
a E~adual disintegrat1on of this highly advAnced Lucan theology 
with its rarticular es~hatology into a proliferAtion of 
secondary teach1ngs. Recognizin2 Luke's past,it should not 
be suggested that Jesus,himself, hAd not al~eady begun to 
reconcile the Pharisaic and Sadd ucaic eschatolo,;l es long before 
T_,Llke. As the Early Church came to be dominated more and mo~e 
by Pharisaic elements (we h~ve already observen that the 
historical "tendency" was froM he llenised Judaism to Pharisaic 
Judaism, partic11larly after 70 AD, and consenuently from the 
Radducaic teachings on Translation and immortality to the 
Pharisaic view of resurrection to jud~ment) these opposing 
points of view had to be reconcjled all over again when the 
cont"~"oversy re-eme-rged w1th1n the Christian (;hurch on the 
question of the relative 1mpo~tance of EAste~ as over against 
441 
Aqcension Day. The solution was, of ~ourse, the formula 
which now stands in the A.nostle' s Creed: "On thr=> third day 
he rose (agein) from the dead; ascended ini-0 heaven, etc." 
That formulary should, nerhaps be reco~nised as the theological 
solntion to a centuries long controversy and tiJ.orOLlt;hly under-
stood as the final reconciliation of two divergent views which 
ex tend a e::oocl WBY back into m:-e -Christian times. 
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Indeen, the dat1ng of the Epistle to the Hebrews 
is debatBble as we hAve noticed, but the fact which we are 
seekin~ to estAblish here is that the epistle contains more of 
the orietnal Kerygmatic tone 0f the Urgemeinde than the trad-
itions whi~h h~ve passed thr0u~h the layers of trad1tion in 
the Synoptlc Go sue ls and Pn uline liter atllr e. T~~is is not to 
say, that there isn't already in Hebrews some evidence of a 
reconciliation of the Pharisai~ Rnd SRdducaic views by means 
of a "partic,llari sation" of its eschatology. We find, on 
the whole, a proclamBtion in Hebrews orientated from a Parous±a 
l.vhich has dec1sively 0ccurred and is already in effect. The 
theologian who has articulated the Urgemeinde teachings in 
this doct1ment clearly rep,ldiates the n0tion of a return (or 
resurrection) of the b0dy on a "D?,y of Jungrnent" to die a 
second time. 1 f th . th ( ,; ) . 8 1 Examp es o , lS are e ,_f.~OJ-AC..V , ln : , 
' I A,. 
which is a reference to the higiJ priest 1...rho ( E.Ka..UL<l't:V , aor. 
ind iC •) II Sat at the right Of the throne ,')f the e;reatneSS in 
the heavens". Few trAnslations seem to grasp the sense of 
this aorist as q Tr~nr~UDn~hich has occLITred. 
9:27-28, which has met with a surpri~lngly wide divergency in 
tr Fli1S la t 1 0n. "It is reserved ( b..not<.£-LTQ"- ) for r1en to die 
once -<-~rro_~ d.rro~QVt.Lv ) and after this jLldgr'lent, so also 
Christ havln('; been offered once ( ~':nCl.E, 1Tfo6tVt)\lre.\c, for (to 
be~r) the sins of m;:my, will apueRr a second time ( 6f~1HTO...I. 
1 I I inst<:>ad of E.J\tU6E.TCll (RSV says "not to 
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deal \vi t.h sin", at le:::tst it can be said "hRving done away 
with sin") to the ones (Tole; ) expecting h1m for salvation11 
(A,P and others add old. ni'crT{.,wc;). Whether one accepts this 
latter var1ant, whict has the aLlthority of A.lexandrinus, 
it lS cleRr thRt the second coming is not in a universal but 
narticular qnd even stilijective rather than objective sense. 
M:1n' s havin~ to die 11 .)r1Ce 11 and Christ's having been offered 
"once" are held exactly ::!8rRllel ( :27). This strongly suggests 
that Christ has not only b'lrw~ the judgment of rnanldnd, but 
has also done :::tway w1th deAth, ~s the Apostle Pnul was 
to procl;:dm (however, in a ft1ture sense, i.e. as the "last 
enemy"), ag,c:>inst the views of the Urgemeinde at Corinth (I Cor. 
15:26). The C'lrinthians on the other hand, appear to have 
seen these th1ngs as already accomplished, as we w111 see 
pre~ently. 
O:her ex.qrr,n le s o:::~ tti s Ur gemeind e vie\v 0f the 
Par ousia~talready ace 0!'1~1li shed ::tnd 1n effect arP seen in the 
vmrd s of 4 :7: ' c I "Again he sets a cert~=lin dety CT\v_o.. opt7&L 
( I I 
- VI }ALpe1v) 'today' ( <rl1~-u:,pov ) saying through D<wid ••• 'Today 
I _(_<Y~[At:.pov) if you heRr his voice, do not harden your hearts'''· 
This passage eRn 0nly im~ly a ParousiR and one which is already 
accomplished as seen from its application to those whorl the 
messAge did n0t benefit: "bec?use it did not meet with fRith 
in the hearers" (4:2) c:mtrasted '-<Tith, "we who hPve believed 
enter thBt -rest (salvation)" (4:3). The eschatological 
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iPiplications of (6~tAtpov l:~v T1<; cpwv~<; 
are also nresent in: Is.u0:9, 58:1, 
I ~ J I 
O.u TOU 0.. KO U CHl TC. 4:7) 
I Thes.4:16, Rev. 1:10, 
4:1,4 Ezra 5:7, 6:13-17, Ezek.l:24, Enoch 15:1. 
The "Return" of Christ for the partie ular fai thfu1, 
whicb to the Urr;emeinde might happen at any moment, is 
distincuished from the
1
Tra.nsJI:J.mriwhich lS alreRd:r Accomplished 
\ 
(4:14): "Since we have a grAat hich priest, havine gone 
) ' Jesus~ the 
Son of God, let us hC11c1 the confession". 1 hat is by no 
means a ft1ture event, nor is q: 26, \vhich states thRt the end 
of the Age hAs a1rPady come: ~"But he has appeared (rn.cpo..v£pumu ) 
( \ C' ll J , j I ~ J I ) 
.IJ..Q.il 0nce at the end 0f th'3 ages wuvL ot: a:rrol, Em 6uVf£)\£La. 1wV a.lWV!JJV t0 
c 
put away sin by the sacrifice of hlmse1f." Thus 10:37 is not 
a referencr:> to the P8rousia, which has occnrred, but a 11return11 • 
,/ \ \ (_! ({ 
11 For yet a very little ( \vhile) ( c.n YOf flK.pov o6ov o15oll) the 
cominr; one shRll c0rrte Rnd not delay ( o~ xpov(6£.L), but my 
righteous one (~ 6~ o(K.a.L6~ }AOU) ~hBll live hy fai th 11 • Not only 
\ U C/ • J I is the shortness of (~LKpov ooov ocrov ) lgnored, but ( ou xpovL6E.L ) 
as an outricht negation of the tendency t0 nnstpone the 
PRrousia to a future "resurrection", has yet to be taken serio-
usly. It j s onl:r b"'c8.use the P2ronsia And the :Cingd0m hmre 
alre8dy occurrAd that the Rutbor can refer in the present tense 
t0 tho~e who hAve "tAsted the goodness 0f tbe worn of G0n and 
the powers of the age t0 come 11 {SuvcLj-tLL\ TE. r£~~oVTO\ a.JtWVO~ 6: 5') 
ancl "Ther~fore let us be grateful for receiving q klngd0m that 
c Rnnot be shaken" , ( 12:28). It ts thus the task 0f the 
believer to: "show the> same earnestness in realising the 
full assur;=mce of hone until the end" (not of the age, but of 
the believer 1 s nn:rticnlar life (1f~~pofop(a.v T~~ £Jrr_~8o\ ~Xpt T~Jou~ 
6:11). 
The ar.surr1ents and doctrinal assertions of the 
author of the Epistle to the Hebrews appear to assume a cer-
tain knowlenge on the nart of his ~eacter of the Pharisai~ 
teaching on the "aze to c:>me", universal resurrection t:> 
j ud g!Yient" cmd 11 secono death" which he activP ly neE;ates. It is 
incteect na~ve to hold th2t these PhRrisaic views were the only 
ones nrPvclent cturine the tin1 e of the Early Cbu.rch~ And least 
of all, during thAt of the Urcemeinde. It is thus not sur-
prisln£ that the auth0r of Hebrews has chos~n not t0 speak of 
a future rPsurrActlon and judgment, but lPlminent TranslA.tion 
and pr~sent immortality as the gift of the resurrection event 
which has occurreo. In some resnects thP theologian appears 
to a~pJy this doctrine of chance or TrA.nslati'Jn to all of God's 
cre.gtures. as well as Man, \vh~n he says; 11 l,ike a rnR.ntle thou 
I 
wilt roll them up, Rnd they will be chRngect ( ttJla.yn6oVTO..l ,1:12). 
4lf2 I 
l I 
To the \-lOrd II chan~ed II some tJ'lanuscripts add ( w~ l tto.. nov ) • 
T"lus to the author of Hebrews, ,Jesus 1 return will not be the 
sC'urce of "universal resurrection", with the eonnotati0ns of 
judgment that imp liPs, but of ( 6WT1p[a...c;, J I Q.lWVlOU ) to all who 
obey him", 5:9. Therefore, Hebrews by virtue of its c0ntent 
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belongs to the eArliest sub-stratum of Christian traditi~n 
which gave rise to the important pre-Pauline Kerygma, which 
expressed its hopes within the framework of a doctrine of 
immortality rather than a d0ctrine ~f resurrection. 
If the tradition behind Hebrews appears to minimise 
the imnortRn~e of thP body and flesh, th8s0 are nonetheless 
'\........., \cr- 1 
treated as a preliminary concern _(_roue; ~tv T~~ sQ.et(l)c, ~ru.N rro..T£-eQc; 
'' I tuc_cp.lv rra.totvTll~) which it contrasts with the sn1ritual or 
obedience to the Father of Spirits, the higher source of life 
!oG -TTo{u fA5..{)c.lV UflOTI\Y~()d~z_(YQ T0 rra:ret n0v ITVtiJ~~TWV ~l7~/60~l:V; 12:9). 
Moreover, because all 'Jf mankind has been judged in the Passion 
of Christ, there is no point in another resurrection, as resur-
rection is not in itself a saving event. Hebrews repudiates 
the Pharisaic notion of resm·rection and return with a teaching 
of 11 to tal ch;:mr;e" or Translation: 
"These all died in faith, not having received what 
was pronised, but having seen it and greeted it from 
afar ••• If they had been (thinking) of that land froM 
which they had g'Jnr:J out, they would have had opportun-
ity to return. But as it is, they desire a better 
(country), that is, a heavenly one." 
( ll: 13-6) 
The term for "land 11 or 11 country 11 is here used rnetaphoric::tlly 
for 11 state of being". Thus th8t which is "better", iwpliGd by 
( 
the term ( ~:_~u novo~ ) , stJ•ongly Stlggests a 11 cond it ion" or "state 
of being". In the same context, the author of Hebrews applies 
this teaching directly to the subject of restll'rection by 
analogy. Thus we see two kinds of "rising" or 11 nwakening" 
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J I imp lied by the term _( a.vo..o-ra..cro.vr; ) • One merely iMnlies a 
change in degree, 1.e. a return, repetiti~n or another chance 
Rt this life, RS in the CAse of Johah; the ather, a change in 
kind, or "'l'r:mslation", to 8 rRdicAlly differing category or 
dimension af exnerience. fhe Author thus distinguishes betw-
een a resurrection of the body :=tnd a "better resurT'ect1cm 11 
I ) I !-t<.f£.lrfOVO~ ClV0..6fl\.6t:W~) • 
"Women received their dead by resurrect1on. 3ome 
were tortured, refusinc to accept release, that 
they might obtAin a better resurrection" 
(11:35) 
The imulication is that these heroes of faith have not returned 
"1:0 this life, becfwse God had foreseen a better resurrection 
fl..~ \l~ I I I) 
"far us (UE.ou rn..pl ~fL0V Kpttnov n npo~~e.ta..~£vou in the resurrection of 
8hrist, 11:40. Only bec~mse the PC!rOtlSiR hRs taken place and 
the writer and his fellow Christians considered themselves to 
participate 1n thP resurrection of Christ qnd stAnd at the 
beginning of eternal life itself, could they say that former 
heroes of faith are: 
u \. \ 
"not perfected Apart from ns 11 (tva..~~ X.t.l)f\<; 
Now the heroes of faith would not be 
perfected in "us 11 ( ~1-'-wv ) , if tl-J.e 11 us 11 r8ferr8d to were also 
expected to die, like the heroes, and were not considered to 
stand within their immortalitv or 11 better resurrecti0nn in 
t;hT'ist. 
Thus the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews 
cons io er s thA tmiver sal j uo E:M""nt A.nd resurrection to already 
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h~ve occur~ed lD th0 PAssion of Jesus Christ. He also has 
particulArised these universal events in Christ's sacrifice 
as the eternAl hieh priest and Son of God: 
"Since 1 t was necessarv for him to suffer repeRted lv 
from the foundatlOnJlf the WOrrl(l (Q.rr'o t<-ll.T~O~~<; K06~0of; 
but now once (vuvt Cit. ll1To.1, ) Rt the completion of the 
ages (trr~ cruvn.Ae.Lq. W3v o.t~vwv) he has been manifested 
t'J :out aw:1y sin by the sacrifice 0f himself" 
(?: 26) 
He~~ the theologian sets forth the nre-existent character 
of the Son of Man - Jesus, who has snffe-red frorn the "found-
ation of the world", but now "once and fo~ all", in a decis-
ive act which is not to be rPpeated. has put away (or annulled 
) stn by the sacrifice of himself. By no means a 
nromi.sed future event, theqe ev0ntq have alrPady tAkPn place, 
"at the end of th'? aees", i.e. th8 Parousia which has already 
occurred. Tf it had not occurred, the sacri~1ce could be 
reneatPd. ~--ihat rema1ns is not a 11niversal Paro,tsia, but the 
part1c11lar 11 parousias 11 of ind:i.vidDal faithful rmes. Trus he 
says: 11 Hy righteous rme shall live by faith, <md if he shrinks 
bRck, my soul has no pleasure in him" (10:38). Only because 
these thine;s are not to be rPpeated cr:m he s<q: 11 We have 
been sanctified throue;h the offerinE of thP body of Jesus 
r: hr is t one e and for all 11 ( 10: 10) • And therefore, "Let us drRw 
near ''rith a true heart 1n full assurance of faith" (10:22). 
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The UrPemeinde and the I~mortal Son of Man 
Attention has agRln turned to the Enoch literat-
ure as a nossible pre-crrr1stian source for some of the Urge-
meind e tt?achings, especially 1 t s Lmd er standing 0f the "Son of 
This has hanpened largely because nf the numerous 
Enoch ~ra~~Pnts which h~ve coMe to li~ht from the Dead Sea 
443 
Caves, as we hBve noticed in some detail above. Before 
these rliscov<::>ries, En0c~ was thought by many to be a Gnostic 
influenced writing, possibly denendent ')n r:!hristian texts. 
However, several ~ritics, such as ~. Sj~berg, S. Mowinckel 
8nd H. H. Bowley, ~ave for a long time noticed the early 
character of Enoch's material, desp1te the strong resemblance 
of ~n0ch to several basic ~ew Testa~ent teachings. This 
re sernblanc e i c; part ic ul::1rl ' 7 evident in ch.aptor s 37-71 which 
c0ntain nass~ges describin.o: the 11 Son of Han" as a 111ediator 
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bet'l:leen God ~md man. It is indeed unfortun;:~te th.at many 
0f the Enoch frag111ent~, found at Cave IV Qumran, have yet to 
se8 the light of pub 1 icati on, s0 many years after their rl i sco-
very, and it noes not seem liKely thPt the full story of their 
contents wi 11 be 111ad e available for some tir~e to c :::>1r1e. These 
d lSC'overtes have n lac8d the rl ?tine of En0ch in a ~ompletely 
new light. Regardless of h0w much of chapters 37-71 will 
appear among the 72 chapters of the Qumran Enoch identified to 
date, and q u0tat1ons from these chapter::; have already turned 
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up in other numran docur;1ents, the trend of En0ch criticism 
over the past few years hRs been t0 attr1bute greater literary 
integrity to I Enoch, as a whole, than ever before. 
There are some critjcs who still fervently reject 
the notion of any literary integrity or c~nttnuity in Enoch, 
altogether. J. Y. C::t1•1pbell, h::1s recently dismisser'l thPPl R.s 
l+tr6 
a 11 conglornerat1on of frR.gments 11 • On the otheJ' hand, Dr. 
Erik Sj~berg in his detailed stw"ly of the .-i.:nnC'I--j lit9rature has 
argued in favour of the intee;rity of I En:)C'h and anpears to 
h8ve met a great nmaber of the arguments for 11Chr1stian inter-
polCJti·::ms" in I l!.n')ch. Dr. Sj~bere; has ma1ntained what is 
novT the more l>~idely accented view that the worl{' is of uurely 
447 
R. H. Charles, innis later critical edition 0f the 
Rnoch texts, has said of chanters 37-71: "Rome was not yet 
known to the writer as one of the great world nowers, a fact 
"448 
\vhich necessitA.tes an eaJ'ller date than 64 3C 11 • Sceptical 
as some have been abo,J.t us1ng .:C:noch mat8rlal as a s0urce for 
Jevrish Messian1c ideas, Prof. HRtthm•T Black has mainta1ned: 
''Such scepticism does not do just1ce t0 the evidence''· Dr. 
Blacl~ holds thCJt: "Despite the anfractLlOsttie~ of tl--je trans-
mission and its patch-work character, 1 t contains old eschatr)l-
og1cal tradi tJ ons". He has concl,J.ded: "The balance of 
l+lr9 
probab1lity favours a non-christian orir;in of the ,,,ork". 
The ir1portant En0ch m;:muscripts found at Khirbet 
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Qumran now underline rn_ore than ~ver before the sel"iOtlsness 
of~. H. Charles's judgment that "Enoch has had more influence 
on the New Testament than any othc:r a!lo~ryphal or pseudepi-
grap~liCBl work''. He lists some 60 allusions and direct 
450 
quotations i~ the New T?stament from Enoch. The superior 
quality of the Qumran manusC'ri pts of Enocr~J qnd their closeness 
to a najor nortion 0f thP earliest Sthiopic manuscripts, '11ake 
it increasin:::;ly difficult t0 mRintain the old view of' nurrterous 
ChristiAn intArpolat,ons 1nt0 its text. HovTever, it is not 
denied that this might ~Rve h~npened in some portions of the 
Similitudes 1vhic h have not be~n ~i ted Rmong the C}umran m~mnsC'r = 
ints e>r the lRter Slavonic Snoch and Third Enoch. One of the 
distine;nishing rnarks of the later ;:._;noch litP-rattlre j_s tnat it 
tends t0 apply the eschatologjcRl title "Son ·1f Ftan" directly 
to Enoch, whereas in the earl1er documents, En1ch ~1nself looks 
forwercl to the cor-1in'? of the 11 Srm of }';an" as a il i stinct 
u 4'l 
.,1 
eschatological ners0n. The circle of thosp who, al0ng with 
Sj~berg and Ch::1rles, hRve recognisef1 the profound influ'?nce 
of Enoch on thP Ur e;emeind e, is ever wid enlnf> It is uartic-
ularly the ficure of the 11 S0n of Han 11 which is most 0ften 
noticerl to hAve the greA.test lnfluPnce on ChristiRn KerygmAtic 
tr.qd i tions. 
Enoch's part in the earl:r disp11t~ bet\veen the 
~es•trrectinn KeJ~ygma And the ImmortRll ty KerygmA, is an im!Jor-
tr-mt nn8 and is most definitely recognisable in the answers to 
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Jesus 1 famous question, "1·lh0 d0 men say that the Son of Han 
is?" (Mt.l6:13), or, "Who do the multitudes say that I am?" 
(Lk.9:18). The answers vary R.ccord1n2 to the Evane~lists' 
pos1tion in this controversy: 
( ,.., ) I \ ~ I )I I I ~ ' Ill J I ~' I I Luke 9:19-21 c.trr-a.v, J:.1.0o..VV~V Tov 1 _arrrloT~VJ CU).DL oe.. fl1La.V,tt,.t.A,.OL \ U I J I J/ 
__ oe, 01l TrfO~~T~\ n~ -rWv ~x.cuwv a..vt:-6"TV).) 
Cp. i'1nally, ( T~V Xfl6T~V TOV ~c..ou ) • 
6 4 6 ( ~ ' \ I \ tl. I J/ I ' ~ \ \I It Hatt .1 :1 - e.(rra.v, ol ~tv )Iwa..vv~v To\J l"'ll1fTL6T'~v, a.-t~ot ot.. rt.JJ.LCLV, 
(/ ~\ )I I )\ lf ~ _.., ) 
_ ~n:.eot at.. f.PE)AtO..V ~ E..VfA TWV !TfO~~TwV and f1nally q 
(o Xft6T~c; 0 u\~c; rou ~cou TaU fwvTos; )· 
Luke's answer to 11 Whom do the crowds say I am'~ namely, thA.t 1 ~ 
certa1.n prophet of the ancients hRs arisen", strongly sue;gests 
the populgr Resurrection Kerygma which CRrne into wide currency 
in Luke 1 s tune. V.J~ note ae;a1n that th'3 resurT'ection implied 
is t0 "this life" and that thA "prophet" may or mAy not be 
Enoch, but Enoch is not menti::med 1n the Luke tradition. 
Matthew's answer 1s in direct :response to the question 11\'lho do 
rnen say that the Son of H<m is? 11 • We are thus plunged irnmed-
iatAly into the context of ~noch and thP Translatt~n Kerygma, 
but we discover thet the "Srm of HRn" (\vhich Enoch foretold) is 
.Jesus, tbe "Christ the son of the living Gorl 11 • Here 11 Son of 
Nan11 and 11 Son of God 4' :=tre joined together (both uni v<:>r sals a:re 
' 
pe:rtic11larised' for the first tim"? in thP per~on of Jes,~s 
Ghrist. T~is Kgry:ma is consist8nt with the Epistl8 to the 
Hebt'ews, which we h:=tve seen to refle~t an earJy U:rgerneinde 
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tee~hing rather than a late onP, on this point. The concl-
usion we must draw is that thP Translation Kerygma of the 
Urgemeinde has gone one step beyond Enoch apd linked together 
t.he "Son of' 1'-~an" 1'1nd the "Son of Gor1 11 ill Jesus, as we have 
also seen to be the case in Hebre-v1s (1:5, 2:5). However, both 
Hebrews and Pqtthew show their dep~nden~y on the earlier Son 
of Man traditions of En0ch, in several resnects, as we shall 
It 1s well to observe, in passin~, that the 
Hatthew passag8, 1n :mswer to the above question, is the only 
cme whi~h ment1ons t.he propbet 11 Jeremiah 11 which shows tbat 
Matth~w reflects th8 nriestly tradition of II Mac~abees (15: 
14) ~ the only occurrence of a Jeremiah 11 Rl1pearr1nc e 11 (along 
with the high pri8st 0nias', and is thus linker'l with the 
Translation thPology of Sirach as W811 as Enoch. 
~ Parti~ule,r Son of !i::W. .Tesus. 
The figure of Eno~h, along with that of Blijah, 
plays an imnort8nt part 1n both Christian and pre-Christian 
' -
teaching f'or i.ts beaT'ing on the do~trine of Translation and 
4 t:)? 
'--
J.r:'lmortality. The i~nortance of this will be ~een froM the 
fact that at le~st one strand of earlv Christians held Jesus to 
be the part1cular1sation of the Son of Man, translated to 
These differine views of Jesus come to light in the 
K8rye~ata ~ontroversy, in the first century 4D, which also 
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disnuted whethAr or not 1.:oses W!iS t-rAnslated to heaven (cf. 
Jude: 9). It may also be sl?en in the dispute which followP.d 
the appear:=mco::> of }'foses and Elijah to Tesus on thA Ho11nt of 
453 
Tr:msfir;uration. Although therae \v8S no cwestion in the mind 
0f Christian or Je1.: aliks about the tt'anslat1on of Emoch, they 
seem to h8Ve differed sharply about MosPs as well as Jesus. 
It 1s l1kely that those who challeneed the ascension of Jesus, 
challene;ed thP Translation of Hoses (and whether this teachine 
coulc'l. be snbstantiated from the Torah). The Translation of 
Enoch must have been widely known, however, because Gen.5:24 
C'learly states: 11 Enoch walkeri with God; and he was not, for 
The Sentuagint, has C' lear ly tt'anslated, ( I<.C.l~ 
J 1 ( \ ' l < I Ll 11\-' J \ £ 8 6\ tu~pt:tST~ti'E.V Evwx, r0 St:~· KU.l oux_ E.upt<rKf.To, on j!tTC.UQKW a.urov o £. ~· The 
Hebre'\.Y text (0\~7% \Jl% nrfr?) 'nrnply states 11 for God har'l taken 
him", i.e. into heaven. However, tbe act. A Or. of_( ~t.ra.:r'tfr~tA-t ; 
) in the Septuagint (as in Heb.ll:5, 7:12) has 
the larger meanine; of a 'translation' or 'transmutation' or 
'change by the removal of one and the sqbstttuti0n 0f anothe,...•. 
It is pP~haps in this letter sense that the author of Hebrews 
says, I ( E \ If¥ - I ) (' ~ A.-I ' .>. c / 6 I I~ 11 ITLtSH.L vwx_ t!trt.n .. u~ TOlJ p..~ tottV uo..va:rov, Ka.L ou)( ~upun<.tro ton ~e..rc.. QKtV 
~ ~E.~,'1 (Heb.ll:5). It is n'Jt imnossj_ble that some ) \ 
_ O.UTOV 
the less literate nf the Palestinian Jews internreted 
popLllar ly, bLlt wrnne;ly, Hoses 1 s well known prophe~y, "God wj_ 11 
r!'lise LlD a nrophet from the midst of you, like unto me" in 
this qannera .qs gronnd s for expectinr; a 11 resurreC'te<1 prophet" 
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bRck from the ctead. It would b~ R sirrple matter to asSLlll18 
that the Hebrews reference to Enoch is a simple qu0tation of 
Gen.5:24 (in spite of what it adds) if it we~e not for the 
f::1ct thRt Bebrews disclosPs a thorough knowlPdge of both Sirach 
And I hnoch's teachln£ on the trRnslatinn 0f Enoch. Proof 
of this is the fact that Hebrews quotes Enoch on oth~r occas-
ions as well, Stlch as this d1rect quotation: 11 all things are 
nAked Rnd open in Thy sie;ht, and Thou seest All things, and 
nothing c.<m hide itself from Thee", Enoch 9:5 (cp.Kil..~ o~t<- i~rtv 
-KTl
1
6l\ dcpa..v~' E.v~mov MIOU f}f~v-ra.. 8~ yurtvh. ~L n:. ifO.X_r\~tcr~~vo.. roT<,; ~<f~J.~o"lc; 
a..0rou, rr{)bc;; ~v ~0v o ~oyoc;. _7 Eeb.4:13); (cp. also Heb. 
12:9 and Enoch 37:2). 
In the li~ht of these facts, it seems unlikely thRt 
Hebrews' nartic1-1larisatlon of the eschf!tol0gical figure of the 
"Son of Han11 (2:6) in the person of Jesus (2:9) did not have 
its orie;in, or at least find its basic presunpositions, in the 
extensive "Son of NRn" teRchings of I Enoch. S1nce the disco-
very of the Dead Sea rnRnus0ripts of ~noch, B. H. Charles's 
view on the Son of NAn Kerygma has become even more pertinent. 
He sAid: "This definite title (S0n of rrAn as an ese>h.atolog-
ical title) is fot1nd 1n I En0ch for the first time in Jewish 
li terRturA :=md is, historicRlly, the source of the New Testa-
ment designRtlon, And contributes to some of its most charact-
454 
eristic contAnts". 
On the oth~r hRnd, some incliJ.ding N.Black have gone 
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so far as t0 su2cest that: "Enoch is not only 'trr:mslated' 
and 1 tr nnsfig11red ' ~ h'3 is dec l::tred to be the 'Son 0f M:=m 1 , 
the 'Man par excellence', born unto righteousness, in union 
4 '1'1 
"' / 
wittt wh0m the rtghteous shall h1we peace and an upright way". 
'T'hRt conclus1on 1s based on chapt~'>"!'S 70 and 71 (partic.71:14) 
which he h~lds to be the eRrliest Enocb source from which the 
rest of the b0o~s 0f Enoch hAve ~rown. HowO?ver c0nvincin:; 
this argur'lent may be,lt is Tlart1cularly difficult to drAw a 
direct line of connection between 70-71 and 37-6g of Enoch. 
"R. H. Charles ,suggested some time ago that something has 
dropped out 0f the text b~'>tween verses 13 and 14 (of 71) bec-
ause 0f the djfferent f0rn of the person addressed (in 46:3), 
he suggests -shot the t~irn person WAS the original form, "this 
is the ci0n of Man" r.qth'3r than "Thou art •.• 11 • But lS such an 
emen~at10n justified when t~e meaning 0f the text is clear? 
The e;reatest problem is to establish that 70-71 and 37-69 are 
from the same strata of tradit1on. This dil'3mma is strangely 
s1milar to the double tradi tJ ons in the Pseud o-Cl'3mentine 
liteT·atllre relevant to John the Baptis-e, in rme of vJhich, the 
Holy Spirit says t0 John reE:arding Jesus: "This is my beloved 
son", and the other 0f which, held that Jol1n hitnself WAS the 
"moJ ~ than Prophet", "the Elijah", etc. In the face of these 
two existing traditi0ns about John, corresponding to the two 
diff8rin~ Kerygmata in the Gosnels, 1t lS not surnrising that 
ther~ should be two trAdltions regarding Enoch and his relation 
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to the eschatological S~n of Man. However, it is known that 
sQch Rn int8rpretation of Enoch (as with t~e later PseQdo-
Clementine view of John the Baptist) was the trend of the 
later traditions which culminated in 3 Enoch by exalting him 
to the nositi ::m of 11 Hetatr0n 41 (on the 11 throne next t0 the 
~ 456 
th.rone of glory"). However, such an ldentification of 
Enoch is not substant1ated by the Dead Sea Enoch fragments 
which bear out the accepted vievT of Enoch in which Enoch, him-
self, looks forv1ard to the coming of the "Holy One" or 11 lioly 
ones". This expectat1on o~ the Sons of Righteousness is 
clearly articulc>tefl in reference to the coming cf "a nronhet 
qnd the }'lgs sia"l s from Aaron and Israel" ( IQS ix.ll-lfff). In 
~noch 1:1 Enoch himself is not a savour-Son of Jl1an, divine 
redeemer or ~my thing but a "righteous man11 , which is the earl-
ie s t fnr o in which this teaching occurs: 
"Enoch a righteous man, whose eyes were o!'ened by God, 
saw the vi sj_on of the Holy One in the heaven c: w~:icb.. 
the angels showed me, and from then I heard every-
thing, 8nd from t~e111 I under~tood as I savT, but not 
for this generation, but for R re~ote one which is 
for to come (do I S;_Jea1d" 457 
(Enoch 1:1) 
Tl1 at it WR'2, in feet, the Son of H.-m, who!'Yl .C.:noch forf>saw, j s 
indicRted by the follovdng verse: 
11 And behold! He cometh w1 th ten thousands 0f His Hol v 
Ones to execute judgMent uo0n alJ ~ and to d estray all. 
of the ungodly: And to ccmvict all flesh of all the 
worlcs of their llngodliness which they have ung0dly 
corYJmitted, rmd of all the hrtrd things which un&0dly 
sinners have s:ooken agai11St Him". 4~b 
(Enoch 1:9) 
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The above verse is quoted almost word for word by Jude (:14). 
Although recocnised RS one of the lntest of New Te~t8~ent 
writings, it nevertheless identifies itself with the priestly 
UrgeMeinde Kerye;ma by its ascription to "Jude, a servant of 
Jesns Christ and brother 0f JBmes 11 (:1). fhe whole letter 
reflects the Tr~:mslation Tb2olo;;y of Hebrews ann. Sirach ( :21), 
but its main characteristic is thAt 1t shares,in co~mon with 
them, ~noch as a source. However, as wi tb Hebrews, the vvords 
~Evwx. ~tywv, 1loo~ 1~frt.v ~<.JpLO~ iv liy~o..L~ p.upLQ6LV a.1~rrou, rroL qtSo..t. KplcrLv Ka.:rtt 1\ctVTwV 
Ktt~ E.~[y~a.l ~d.vra.lb Tou~ d.st~r.'l~ rr~( ~d.vT~V ;~v tpyL'lv asr-~tL~\ ,a.u-Mv tb~ ~~£~~6~V 
!(ltl tH .. pl lTO.VH1.."lV TWV ol'...t_1\fi:0V rbv £.~0..1Y"\60...V Kll..\ 1 Cl.VTOU O..~tlfT~Ol-ME..~E.L<; 7 
Jude: llt -15) are Applied in the :past tr-mse (a or. q~ ~€-V ) 
directly to Jesus, "ou.:r only ( p.o'vov) Haster anrl Lord, Jesus 
~ hr is t 11 (: 4 \ ;md by nn meAns is this role :=tttri buted to Enoch 
himself. '1' he author of Jude who seems to share much of the 
SB~e point of v1ew as the author of Hebrews, hAs clearly 
inc1icated his belief that ..:!ill& Parousia h:=ts alrendy occurred 
in Jesus Christ, who was judged for all mankind. I-11 s use of 
the Enoch :prophecy was thus not coincidental, for it was this 
prophecy which he interprets to now be connlete. What now 
awaited Christians was n<Jt Jud gmr=mt, a~cord ing to Jude (and 
Hebrews)~ but "the mercy ·1f our L'Jrd Jesos Christ nnto ( d<; 
{. ' l I rwt'\v a..lWVtOV) eternal life" (:21, cf.::-!eb.q:28). Because the 
J <Jd grnent had alr e~d~r occurr er'l, t8 t'-le Tind of t.he Ur geMeinde, 
( 
~\ \ ) J ~ t Jnc1 e tf1us spealzs in the present tense of ous t-te..v t../v:.o...rc.. out.Kptvo-
' I (, / \ ( I L l\ ! \ I I " I~ ~e.Vour; 6!p(UE.. E.K. TfUpO<; Cl.fTTCIJ(OVTU;, OU\ Ol £.~f.Q\(_ EV ~Orl{J :22-3) • 
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"And I asl{ed tb9 angel who went vii th me and show,ed 
me all of the hidden thingsq concerning that Son 
:>f Han, 1...rho he \ITA s, :md whence he was, (and ) why 
he went v.ri th the Head of Days? 1\.nd he answered 
r:md sRid unto me: This is the Son of Man _(_6 u'u)~ 
_-r_oG ___ h.v ttp ~nov ) vTho hR.th righteoU'Si1e ss, ~ th whom 
dw9lletli righteousness, and who revealeth all the 
treasures of that which is hidden, because the 
Lord of 3piri ts hRth chosr.;n him, and v1h0se lot 
hath the pre-eminence bef~re the Loro of SDi~its 
in upri~htness for ever. And this Son 0f Man 
whom th--Ju hast seen shall (put_down) the kings 
and mighty from their seRts, Lancl the strone from 
their tbrone.s.7 and shall lnosen the reins of the 
strong, And br9Ak the tPeth of sinners". 41:\q 
(Enoch 46:2-4) .;, 
The "I" in this passage 1s, of course, Enoch 
Rccomnanied hy his Angelic e~ide wh0 explains what Enoch sees 
in his vision of things t0 come, "not for this generation". 
Among tbese thines of the futurP is the "Son of Han11 who is 
chos9n by the "Lord 0f Spirits", but has pre-eminence before 
the Loro nf Spirits forever. The ~Plationship of the Son 0f 
HR.n to the TJord of t.he Spirits is analogous to the Ureemeinde 1 s 
interpretation of the ~elat1onshiu between John the Baptist 
and Jesus as the coming of the "mightier one" who will baptize 
with tbe ''Holy Spirit (Rnd fire)". Matthew who has the fullest 
account of ~esus• baptism, disclosgs his knowledge of Enoch 
when he stAtr~s that it WRS to "fulfill all righteousness" (Mt. 
3:15) and ilesc~ibes .Tesus• vision of the "Spirit of God" as 
U\ ' } I I'Y ( ) I \ )'! .... 1¥ ~ 111\ I ( \ I ) ") 6 oou_~ve..~x:,U~~SQV oL oupo.voL, K.a.t uatlllfi/E.LJ}'to... UE.OU K.a.T!TO...LVOII W6€l rn: .. ptort:.pttV, .5:1 • 
This 1s Rn0ther exa~pJe of the Urge~e1nde 1 s interpretation of 
the Enoch prophecy (or vlsinn) in terms of fulfilment and 
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completion ln Jesus, the Son of Man par excellence. 
Another argument for the separate idAntity of the 
Son of Man, as seen by En0ch in his vision, is his ure-existen-
ce Rnd immortal character. 1\l tho11gh TrBnslAted Bnd Immortal 
in that sens8, Enoch has never been said to be 11 pr e-existent", 
for unlike Jesus, J::;noch 1 s birth was not miracnloiJ.S: 
11 Ann at that hour thRt cion of Nan wa~ named in the 
presence 0f tte Lord of S9irits, ~nd his n~me 
before the Head of Days. YeA., before U1e sun anrl 
the signs were created, before the stars of heaven 
were made, His name was named before the Lord of 
Spirits." 460 
(Enoch 48:2-3) 
This pre-existent Son 0f Man, who is clea~ly distineuished 
from .t!.:noch, is further sain to be A 11 staff to the ri~hteous" 
(:4), "And he shal:!. be the light of the Gentiles" (:4), and 
11
'I'he houe of trose who Are tr0ubled of heart" ( :l+) 11 All who 
dwell on the earth shall fall down and worshin befor0 him" 
( : 5). 
Among New Testament writers, it ts John the 
~van~elist who has most emphas1zed the pre-existent ch~racter 
of the Son of Man. The ~ourth Gosnel does not contain a 
miraculous birth narrative. but instead t t s~ys of .Tesus: 
11 1\To one hBs ascended into heaven, but he who descended from 
he:wen, the Son 0-r JviAn 11 (Jh.3:13). J0hn also ascribes to the 
pre-existent loeos a 11 glory as of the 0nly Son from the Father" 
(1:14). However, it is not until the theologian ann author 
of the Ap0calypse turns to this themP, thAt all 0f these 
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elements of the nre-evistent Son of MAn are joined in the 
particular fieu~e nf Jesus. ThP first chanter of the 
~pocalyps? and Ennch's vision of the Snn nf Man bear a strik-
ing resemblance. ~he difference beln~ that Enoch s~eaks of 
the ~on of HRn who is yet to cor,e, and the anthor of the Apoca-
lypse s~<?Pks 0f the S0n 'Jf M11n who has already cnme: "I died, 
And behold I am alive forevermore" (Rev.l:l8). l'he forms of 
the two visions have so much in common (.C:noch 46:2ff and Rev. 
l:llff), thPt it is unthlnkable that the author nf the latter 
did not hPve knowledge of the former. 
ure -existent Rnd eternAl Orm of Nan' but cTohn the lJlvine Is 
vist~n interprets Enoch's pro9hecy (which is 9resunp'Jsed as 
known to the rPad er) in terms of .Tesus 8S the Son nf Nan who bas 
alre.c~d;r come: 
Rev .1:12 "Then 1 turned to see thA voice that WFJ.S speaking 
t:: me, and on turnine I saw seven eold en lamp-
stAnds, 8nn in the midst nf the lampstands one 
LCO~oLo~ ) as 8 S;;n of Han •..• " -
:15 "His v0tce was like the sound of many wat'jrs, in 
his rieht hand he held seven stars, froM his 
mouth 1ssueri a sharp two-edged sword •..• " 
:17 "When I saw him, I fell at his feet as thoueh dead. 
B11.t he laid his r1ght hand un0n me, s!'l.ying 1 :5'Aar 
not, 
:18 I 8m the fi~st and the lRst, and the livinp, one; 
J died, and behold T am alive f0rever~ore, and I 
have the keys 0f death and H.qdes." 
Critics have occasinnallv held that En0ch 1 s vision was depend-
ent on the ApocRlypse, but the subtle refinements and theolo-
.=;icRl developments, Wrich ar<? RbundRnt jn John's vision, 
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prPclude that En'JC'h cou.ld h;:ove modelled his from cTohn's. 
l''Pny hAve noticed the sirnilAri ty in terminoloe;y between 
John's VlSi'JD And DRnie1 's vision. However, the terms which 
coincirle in the vjsi0n of D8niel, do n0t dosrribe the Son of 
NAn, but "The Ancient 0f !Jays", which ls An ::~1 together differ-
~nt vi<-;ion cmd doPs not occur as R futurP prophecy. In 
DBnlel there is no desrrlntion of the Son of MAn, himself, 
( 
( c ' I 11- I :-. • 
even thoueh he is Mentioned briefly we; uLO\ a.vupwrrou; ln a 
sepRrat8 "nie;ht vision 11 (Dan.7:13). In John's vision it is 
<' t \ ) !<} I (op..olOv uloV a..vvpwrrou ) himself (1:13) who is described as the 
fulfillment of the nre-existent And Pternql figure which Enoch 
fo-retnld. It is Enoch, not Daniel, wh0 SAys 0f the Son of 
!'-'1nn: II~.!''Jr wisdom is poured Out like WRter, ::>nd (310ry fAj leth 
not before him for everrnore," (h9:1). Enoch, not D8niel says: 
"And the wo"!'d of his mouth slRys all the sinners ••• And the 
mighty rtnd All who poss<:>ss the earth shall bless And glorify 
and extol him who rules ~Jer all, who was hidden. For from 
the bee inning the S0n '~f Hrm was hi0d en" (Enoch 62:2,6). 
It is neverT.heless ~lear that even John in his 
vi si0n hRS interpreted .Jesus t'l be the origin8l ;:md "partie-
ular 11 Son of tt <=~n; etern81, pre -existent and nne who h8S alrea-
dy come (in his ranacity of judgment), died, now rei13ns, and 
shall return ln glory. It cannot be denied that the author 
of the 1\pocalypse also speaks 0f th~ resurrect1.on qs alreAdy 
ha,ring occurred. He does not deny the teachine 0f the 
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Urgemeinde, whicb yet had authority in his day, but seems to 
sclve the problem of the two Kerygmata by what appears to be 
a nronhetic announce~ent of an0ther resD~~ection. On the 
othe1, hand, this passae:e (20:5-6) may imply a "first resurr-
1 
ection followed by A state of imm0rtalitv which is suggested 
by his words: "Blessed and holy lS he who shares in the 
first resurrection. OvPr su~h t~le second death hRs no 
pov1er, but they shall be priests of Goo ;:md Christ, and they 
shRll reign with hirn 8. thouscmd yerrrs" (Rev .20:6). This i.s 
by no means a ~ontradict1on ~f the Urgemeinde teaching that 
it is "appointed for man to die once" (Heb.q:27); thR.t Christ 
has alre:=tdy died nonce" for Al1 (mankinrl) c:md thns 1-JA has 
made the sacrifice "once" for all (m:=tnkind) by his atonerrent 
(9:28). Nonetheless, the Apocalypse unmistRkRbly rPveels 
the Resurrection Kerygma to be 8 late-r tenden?: and intrusi0n 
into the Urgemeinde theology rather than vice versa. It's 
treatment must also be v1ewed as yet another solution to the 
Kerygmata problem. 
The Urgernej nde Rnd the Return: 
In view of the parti~ular "Son of 1'Ian 11 (eschatol-
ogical) connotRtj 0112, 't.J"11ich the Urgemeinr:J e attributerl to tlte 
miraculous comine:, and ato~1n3 acts of Jesus, it docs not seem 
likely that the nretu-rn" of Christ would have been envisaged by 
the Ureerneinde -=>s th8 irnrninent Parousia, or .!IJdi:;S>rlent or 
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Eschaton. That, "Jud 9en:ent 11 along vli th th8 "Resurrection", 
4ol 
han Blready occq.rreo. Someh0w, the terf'l "~schaton11 is 
also inappropriate f~r a post-resurrecti0n event like the 
vision of Steph~~. It seeEls inC''JngruotlS to use this term 
after the resurrection on behalf of !'tankind he,d already taken 
place. We shall therefore exar:ine this part of the Urgemeind e' s 
Kerygma as 11 the particular coming of Christ for thP faithful"' 
designate<'l here simply as the "coMing", as distinct from the 
Par0usia and all the conn~tP..tions thqt term was t0 acq_uire. 
In using this terrr one r~ust dj_st-LDguish bet\veen a 11 coming 11 to 
irind icate the righteous and Jesus' coming as a narticular 
( I ) . As Elijah was considered by the Ur gerneind e 6WTr'\P 8 
vindicator· of the r1ghteous and sav1our in ti111e 0f need (cf. 
Mt.27:49, Hk.l5:36), so aJso the "Son of tlPn' 1 (als'J called 
the Elect) was seen in the Enoch lite~attrre as the one 
''descending from heaven" (39:1-2) to 0Pal witr_ the wicked: 
"All tbe unrighte0us are de~troyed from before his face" (62:2) 
and he is tb e judge of "kj nes and the :nie;hty r:md thP exa.l ted 11 
( 62 : 9). HovreveT, it is rl') t in this sense (as vi 11.d ic::ttor) that 
the UrEerreinde traditions speR.k ')f tbe ncomine" of Christ for 
the fal thf,Jl. 
Dr. r:tr:mson' s well knovm disc,lssi~n of the Son of 
Hnn has developed thP cone ept of the "corporFJ.te personality" 
in which he sc=tys of the Son 0f Han: "Enoch was the first 
humAn to 8mboc'ly the Son of Man idea". This, he states: 
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"finds express1on aga1n 1n the 1Vless1ah who v1nd1cates the 
sa1nts 11 , wh1ch v1ew has not been contrad1cted by the Qumran 
mater1al. 462 Th h th , 1 D ere 1s muc w1 wn1c  one can agree 1n r. 
Manson's hypothes1s, but even 1f one accepts the "corporate 
nature" of the Church and the corporate nature of Chr1st's 
redempt1on, as a well-establ1shed bel1ef 1n early Chr1st1an 
c1rcles, or even cons1ders th1s v1ew of the Son of Mru1 to 
have ex1sted 1n wumran c1rcles, 1t 1s qu1te another matter 
to hold that Enoch h1mself was 1de~t1f1ed w1th the Son of 
man 1n e1ther the earl1est Chr1st1an trad1t1ons or the ear-
l1est Enoch l1terature. If the Qumran Enoch included those 
port1ons(l:l-9)wh1ch portray Enoch ancl the com1ng "Holy One" 
as d1st1nct r'1e.ures, and J .·.r. 1Vhl1k seems to 1 . nd1ca.te that 
th1s may well have been the case, 4631n add1t1on to the fact 
that IQS does d1st1ngu.1sh sharply between the "Sons of Right-
eousness" and the com1ng ":Prophet" and the "1V1ess1::1hs of Aaron 
and Israel"l1x.ll-l6), we have no C:1.lternat1ve, for the moment, 
but to cons1der th1s the earl1Pst v1ew. There ~re 1ndeed 
earl1er ~;on of Man trad1 t1ons than those found 1n I Enoch. Dr. 
R.H. Charles has suggebted thc:tt Enoch 46 lilay be a rnidrash on 
Dan1el 7:13, wh1ch cont2,1ns ::1 brief ment1on of the Son of Man~ 
:but the Dan1el passage ne1ther 1dent1f1es the "One l1ke a 
Son of lVlan with Daniel, nor does 1 t de13cribe the Son of IVIan 
as a v1nd1cator or re turrnng s3.v1o ur. That role 1s given 
to the "Anc1ent of Days" (Dan.7:22). There are numerous 
other Old Testament passae;es wh1ch srJeak of the 
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"Elef't One" (Isaiah 42:4,2' ;md the "Divine Tudge" \vho vind-
it:.'8tes the righteous (Ps.3:7, 58:6, etc.) but none of them 
cont;:'lins, in the m<mner of ~noch, thA unicme nroclaJllatinn 0f a 
Son of HF~n who 11 .-.:!omes" to s~ve the ri.:;hteous And grant immort-
ali ty, RS he hirnsel f is irnrnortnl ~=md nre-existent. 
Ezekiel, Daniel, Enoch-NoaiJ. and Stephen: 
StephPn's vision 0f the heai7enly Son of IviRn, .Jec:us, 
has all of thP char::1cterist1cs 0f a "coming", i.e. in a p:n·t-
ictJlar sense, btJt n0t a 11vl.ndicRt.inn", in the univArsal sense 
of another "judgment" or atonement. The cnnteyt in which this 
"comine;" is described has several things in common with 
~zekiel's vision (of the 11 Lord"), DAniel's vi_sj0n (of the 
"AnciPnt of DRys"), and Enoch's vision (of' the "Great Glory11 ). 
But. it has more in c0mmon w1th ~OPh's vision (an older trad-
ition embedded in ~noch) of the Anc1ent 0f DAys and those who 
stand in array with ~1m. In anv case. 8ll nf these t.radit-
. , 
ions are ure-Christian and 8st~blish trP 8qrJ.:r Ur;::emeinde 
quality of ~t8nhen's vision. Luke h8s thus either re-written 
one of these earliPr visi0ns in terms of Jesus the Son af Man; 
or he hAs fAithfully preserved an interuretation nf Tesus or 
a Kerygma already circul9tine in his day. 
H. L. Jansen, has t~ken the fnrJl1Pr alternative 
(despite the fact th8t "Szekiel's vlc:;ion is of the "Lord" And 
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he (Ezeldel) is the one cA-lled 11 son nf mAn") and treats this 
465 
whole question as ~)rir1arily a literary "Droblew. On the 
other hand, two distinct t~adit1ons are anpa.rent in the 
abundance of evio ence before us; one thRt thoue;ht of Jesus, 
himself, AS the 11 Son of Han", and <mother which thought of the 
466 
Son of Man as yet to cor1e with vinoicatinn. '!'his 1:lill be 
seen as a st"~"one; arztwlent in favour of these two noints of 
ctuU"d 6y 
view bein~re them just a ciiffPrence in liter ery t~ansmis~non. 
It will Rlso be noticed that many 0f these quotations pre 
early and cannot be separated from the original sayinr;s of 
Keepine Jesus' sel~-statements (i.e. ~s Son of Man) 
in mind, let ns exafl1ine ~zekiel, D:=miel, Enr)(~h Pnd Noah's 
visions as lite~a~y models. 
Ezeldel sees the glory r;f the Lord: "the likenec:s of a 
throne, in anpeA.rance like SaTJphire (ws b'po.w; _.{!rtou 
(5Cl1T<pt.{eou, op..o[wp..Cl ~povou br1 o..6Tou ) Flnd seated above 
the likeness r;f a throne was a likeness, as it were, 
of a human form ••• so was the annea"~"ance of the bri~ht-
ness ronnd CJbout. Such was the aDnearan~e of the'"' 
e;lory of the Lord." 
(Ezek.l:26-8) 
Other aspe~ts of the appearance of the Lord are: 
glea.min£: bron7.e, surrounding fire, and fire ste:minr; 
do,vmvards from H:is loins, brichtness rmd p_ rainbow~ 
( ~zek .1:27-8). 
Daniel sees the th~one of the Ancient of DRys: "As I looked, 
thrones were nlaced and one that WRS ~ncient of Davs 
t:.ook,. h~s, seat- ~EWe.wpouv e.'wc; ~rou ol. fr'e6voL hLrt'~6o.v~ ~ctl rr~o,lo~ • 
~ptfwll E.~t9"Y1ro) • •• h1s throne was fiery fla.mes, 1_ ts wheels 
W?re burninr; f1re." 
(Dan.7:q) 
Other aspects of the Rppe8rance of the Ancient of Days 
are: raiment, white as snow; hair, like pure wool; 
streatn of fire iSS'Jed from Him; a thousand thousands 
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anrt ten thons.qnds times ten thousand stood before 
Him, as at a court. 
(Dan.7:9-10). 
Enoch sees in his vision the throne of t~P Great Glory: 
"a wall which was built of crystRls and surrounded 
by tongues of fiT'e 11 , beyond which is R magnificent 
mansion, within which he hRs a vision 0f R second 
mans1on more mRgnificant, where he sees (th~rein) 
11 9. lofty thr0ne: Its appearance was as crystRl, and 
Noah 
the wheels thereof as the shining sun" (Enoch 14:8-18). 
Other Aspects of the 11 Great Glory", who sits upon the 
throne are: cherubim, streams of flarnine fi.re from 
under the throne, raiment mo~e brieht than sun and 
whiter than snovT, no aneel or Mortal could behold 
His face for the ma~:nificence and elory". 
(Enoch 14:19-22). 
Enoch differs from Daniel and Ezekiel by the presence 
of the "Great Fire which stood before Him, ~md none 
could araw nieh to Him 11 (14:22). Also, "ten thousr-md 
times ten th~usand (stood) before him, yet he needed 
no counsellor", (14:23). 
(in the olde~ Noah ~r.qgment incorp0rated into the text 
of Enoch~ see notP 467) also hRs a vision of the 
heavenly thr0ne: "And tYJ.e Host of the Most High, Rnd 
the angels, R thousand t~ousRnds .qnd ten thousRnn 
times ten thousand, were disquiet. Ann the Head of 
Days sat on the throne of His glory, and the angels 
and th8 :ri.ghteous stood around H1m 11 • (Enoch 60:1-2). 
Stephen bv contrast sees in his vision the particular Son of 
- Han; 11 The glory ')f God, and Jesus standing at the 
r1 ght hr-md of God; and he said, 'Behold, I see the 
hea,rens o:9ened, anc'l the Son of Han standing at the 
rteht hand of God' 11 (Acts 7:55-56). 
Ot~er aspects o~ the S0n 0f Man in Stephen's vision: 
He is called the 11 RightPous One" by Stephen (7: 52) 
and the 11 Anr;Pls" are th0SP mediaries who delivered 
the law (7:53). 
Only in ~noch and thP Noah ~razment is there any Men~i0n of 
anyone stanninz ln the presence of God Rnd pre-existent wlth 
H:irn, the "GreAt Fire", in the case 0f F.n0ch, ana "the 
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ric;hteouc;" in Noah's vision. In Daniel the "one like R son 
of m:::m" is broue;ht into the pr<?sence of the ·•nc1ent of D!Clys 
( \ tl ~ A I ~ ~ ( , ), A- \ I n.. J ~ ) Ka.L E.W~ TOU Ti"'-'lO..LOU t{IJV ~~~fWv' t:.~UQ6<., K~l lfp06~V£.XU~1 Qu~ 7: lJ, ' he thUS haS 
n0 pre-existent status (or total immortal1ty) as a divine 
bein~ at the righ~ hcmd 0f Goo. E?.ekiel is himself a "son 
of m~n", withnL1t any d1vine or pr~-existPnt status, \•rho is 
commanded to 11 stand on his feet" ( 2:1) before the prPsence of 
Goo. Thus nre-existent Son nf Man status can be 1.mputed 
neither to Ezekiel nor Daniel. Only in .c.n::->ch and the Noah 
fra~ment ~o we find the beginnin~s of this teaching that the 
Son of Han fie;ure is pre-existent with the Father. In no 
instance has pre-existence been imputert to Enoch bimself. 
":'he doctrine nf the pre-existent Son of Han became well esta.b-
lished in Urgem<?lnde circl<?s, perhaps largely because of 
Jesus' emphasis on tbe s~n of Man teaching. One indication 
of this is its cleqr expressi~n in Stephen's visi0n of thP Son 
0f ~Bn, alrPady standing with the FathPr. Stephen, like the 
early Noah fragment~ mentions the "riehteous•' standing before 
the presence of God, but in Stenhen's vision b~ has become the 
"Riehteous One 11 , i.e. ,Tesus Christ. 
If in Stepben's visi0n Jesus is only a "son of mRn" 
(li.kP the prophets Daniel and Ezekiel) his standine is merely 
to annro8ch the throne of God. On thP 0thPr h~nd, if he is 
the eschatol0gjcal Son of Y,an in the ~noch-Noah sense, i.e. 
nre-eYistent with the Father, then his standine is not to 
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apnroach God, but to anproach man in the sense of nvisitat-
ion" or "coming'', to rereive the fa1 thfnl w1 th thA gifts of 
This "~oming" of the Son of !:an, which must 
not be crmstrned <iS 11 J11dr;ment 11 , has theologi~al foundations 
only in Eno~h and is not to be f(>Lmd in Daniel and Ezekiel. 
Enoch proph8sied concerning the 11 cominr;": "And he LMicbae.J.7 
answered say1nr;: 1 Th1s hig·, mountain, which thou 
hast seen, v.rhose summ1t is like the throne of God, i.s 
His thrnne, where the Holy Great One, the Lord of 
Glory, the Eternal King, will sit, when He shall come 
Clown to visit the earth with P'OOdness". 
(Enoch. 2 5: 3 ) 
The dw2lling of the Holy S:9ir1 t: "Those who deny the nEt me of 
the ~welling of the holy ones and the Lord 0f S:9irits 
••• fl..nd into !:eaven they shclll not ascend, •.• On that 
dr:ry HinA Elect One shall sit on the throne of glory 
..• !hen I will cause Mine Elect One to dwell among 
them", (Enoch 45:1-4). 
Translation to honour: nAnd I lthe LorQ./ will bring forth 
in shining lieht those who have loved my holy name, 
anrl I will seat eqC'h on the throne of his b..onour 11 • 
(EnoC'h 108:12). 
Other p8ints 0f similarity between the DAniel, 
Eze 1del, Enoch and Stephen visions, which should be noticed 
before we turn to the Son of If;:m :!_)r:>phecies of Enoch and the 
Son of han KerygmR of the UrgemPlnde, reveal the highAst stage 
of develnpnent 1n the Enoch tradit1ons: 
a. Ezek1el falls unon his face: "I fell unon mv face. r:rnd 
I b..eRrr1 the v8ice 0f one speaking". (E~el\..1:28). 
DAniel was E!lr ?ady asleep: "Dnniel hRd a drea'l1 and 
visions of his head as he lay i.n his bed" ,''I 
S8W i.n my vision by ni.:;~t". (Dan.7:l-2). 
Snoch falls upon ~is face: "feRr ~over8d me, and 
treJllblinc; r;~t hold uprm me. And as I r:_uaked 
Rnd trenbled, 1 fell upon J11Y fAce. And I 
beheld a vjsion" (EnoC'h 14:14-15). 
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Noah fRlls un0n his face: "I saw how a r1ighty quaking 
mAde the heaven 0f heavens to quake •.. !md a f"l:'Pat 
trerubling seized me, n.nd my loins gave way, ~nd 
dissolved vrere my reins, and I fell on my face". 
(Enoch 60:1-3). 
Stephen by contrR.st "falls asleep" n.fter his vision: 
"And when he had said this, h'3 fPll asleep 
Ctt<.Q~M~&~ ) • Ancl Saul was consenting to his 
death ( r.~ O..v~tlft6H a.urou )" (Acts 7:60). 
h. D:mi'?l is not addr~ssed personally: 11 I Jooked then 
because of the sound of the ~reat words which t~e ho...,rn w;-r~ speaking _CE~r.wpo~v r6n. M-o ~wvf1c; T~v 
~oyvvv _TfAN fALYDJLWVD an. 7: 11) • 
Ezekiel is addressed by the Lord: "Son of Nan, stand 
f' t" (c' Jfi._r -~:~- J'' '1:. ) upon your - ee . uL£. CAVuewrrou, 6TYJl7l ~tn TOU~ nov~t<; 
and I will speak with you" (:Szek. 2: 1). 
Enoch is addressed directlv bv the Lord: "And the Lord 
CFllled me with his own"m'Juth, and ?Bid to me: 
'CoM'? hither, Enoch, am hear my word'. (Enoch 
14:24). 
Noah is addressed hy the angel: "And }Jichael said unto 
me: 'Why art thou disquieted with such a vision?'' 
(En.60:5) 
Stenhen addresses the Lo:-d: "And as they were c;toning 
- Stephen, he nrayec'l ~ 'Lord .Jesus reC'eive my 
spirit'." (Acts 7:59). 
c. Dgniel is not raised up, but approaches by hls own 
volition: "I approac:hed one of those who stood 
there Rnd asked hi~ the truth concerning all 
these things''• (Do:m.7:J6). 
Ezekiel is rAised by the Spirit (t:J his feet): "The 
Spirit entered into me and set Me upon my feet; 
And I he~rd him speaking to mG" (:?;ek. 2:2). 
Enoch is Rroused by a ''holy one"an<l thus RWake: "And 
rme of the hol v 0nes (' PMe to n1e And WRkec'l me, ~nd 
he mAde Me rise up and approach tl-}A d 0or't 
( :!!!noc h 14:25). 
NoAh is rAised up by a "holy one": 
another Angel from amon~ the 
raised me un ~md 't•Then he h0d 
returned 11 • · (Enoch 60:4). 
"And HichaP-1 sent 
holy ones and he 
rRi~ed me up my spirit 
S ten hen is not raised (bodily): ''Ann ht::> knelt n ovm and 
- cried with a loud voice, 11 Lord dn not hold this 
sin against them". (Acts 7:60)o 
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d. D::>niel bel::.r;ld s the clouds of heRven: "I S8W in the 
night visions, And behold, with the clouds of 
heaven there cBme one like A s0n of man" 
(Dan. 7 : 13) • 
EzeKieJ S8es the onened he::wens: "The he~w~ns were 
opened, Rnd-I SPW visjons of Go<'l 11 • cs'zek.l:l). 
Enoch is born into heaven: "Behold, in the vision 
rlouos invited l'1e rJDd a mist Sllmmoned me, ••• 
ano the vJinds 1.n the vision cRused me to fly 
and lifted me upward, and bore me into heqvcn". 
(Enoch 14:8). 
Noah beholo s the f!URldng of the heavens: 11 And I saw 
how a mighty quak1ng mR0e the heAven of heavens 
to rtttal<e, and the host of the Host High,etc." 
(Enoc-h 60:1). 
Stenhen sees the heavens openPd: "full of the Holv 
Spirit, gazed into hPavc>n and saw tbe glory" of 
God; and he said, 'Behold, I seCl the heavens 
on~ned", ( t"I_C'ts 7: 55-6). 
e. Dqn1el was not trenslAted, but trA.nsnorteo in mind 0nlv: 
"My thout;hts grPatly al;:1rmed me. c:md rry ~olonr 
c hRnzed ; but I l{e!1t the m11tter in my rlind". 
(DEm.7:28). 
Ezekiel appenrs to have been translated t'J beavPn: "And 
above the firm,qment over their heads there WRS 
the likeness 0f R throne" (1~26). "The Spirit 
entered int0 me r:md set me U1JOn m~r feet" ..• And 
he said to me, 'Son of man I send vou t'J the 
people of IsrRel" (2:2-3). L-PrP~=m.Pl::J.bly, if 
~zekiel must be sent to Israel, he is not there 
but tr;:Jnslato0 at the time of address. What he 
must say to IsrA.el is of some sicnificance for 
the Christian Son of Jv1Gn Kerygma: 11 And you, 0 
son of man, thus sFJys the Lord God to the land 
of Israel: An end! The end has ~orne upon the 
four corners of the lAnd. Now the en~ is uuon 
:rou", et~. (Bzek.7:2-3).:.7 -
EnoC'h is ~leRrly trc:mslAted to heaven: 11 A.nd the ~ourse 
of the stArs And the lightnings spec! Fmd hastened 
me .8nd the winds in the vision CRus eel me to fly 
and 1 i fted r,1e up1·1ard, gnd bare .!llQ 1ntQ heaven". 
(Enoch 14:8-9). 
11 And he (Enocb) WRS rPised aloft on the char1ots 
of the splrit and his name vA.nished arrtong them." 
(Enoch 70:2). 
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11 Ny (F.noch's)spirit was translated L-iiSS(E) 
11 hidden117 a.nd it a.scended int0 the heavens". 
- (Enoch 71:1). 
Noah ann ears to have been "tr a.nsnor ted to heaven". 11 And 
- tbe other r:mcel who \JPnt ,,i th me and showed me 
what w~s hidden told me what is first and last 
in the heaven in the heie~t, and beneath the 
earth in the <l.epth". (Enoch.60:ll). 
"And these thino;s I S;:JW tovTrtrd s the G8rd en of 
the "Righteous" ( 60:23). ( c f. 11 And Hie hael sent 
an0ther Rngel fr0~ among the holy ones rtnd he 
r8ised me up". (:I:no~h 60:4). 
Stephen appertrs to h8Ve been trRnslated ~-i!! Spirit) by 
-the Son of Han hirf1self: "I see the heF'vens 
opened, !=md the Son 0f IvlRn strmdin~ (to receive 
Stephen) at the right hrtnd of God". (Acts 8:56). 
At ~bis pnint it w0ul<1 be well to exP~ine a fnw of 
the Synoptic Gosnel expectations concernine the "cornine" of the 
Son nf Man. Some of them combi11e t~e 11 vlndi~Rtion11 and the 
11 rPturn", but usu~lly these tradi ti0ns are in the f0rm of 
n•...1.0tRtions a-ttributed to Tesus and invAriably bef0rP the 
- -
crucifixion event. Tn no case does the "coming" imply a 
r~torn t~ br~ng about e general resurrection event, rathe~ than 
a particnlar TrRnslation event, or "taking" of the faithfulo 
vu "I Jvl,gtthew'~Q' traditirms differ decisively from 
lvl.qrk which simnl~r states: "this ePneratirm will n:)t pass away 
unti 1 all these thincs are acc"Jmn li shed" O'lk. l3 :3 0); and 
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slightly fror.t Luke, which hints of a possibJe sonrce for 
his Son of Man traditi8ns in the Noah Literature: 
"But of that day and hour no one know·s, not even the 
angels of heaven, nor the Son, but the Father only. 
As were the ~ of ~' so will be the coming of 
the Son of Man ••• Then two men will be in the field; 
One ll taken _( tt<; ITC\.(>~o._p_~ci.vt.n:U ~\_ ~ ruel£.T().l , d nr ing this 
life) and one is left. Two women will be grinding 
at the mill; one is taken Ann one is l~ft ••• Therefore 
you. also must be ready; for the Son of Man is coming 
at an hour you do not expect". (Nt.24:36-44). 
The "return" of the Son of Man thus will be parti-
cular, rather thAn universal, it is a "ta."4:ing 11 (receiving) of 
the elect. We note that it is not a resurrectjon (to this 
life) because some will be left (jn this life), but a selection 
from this life. To Mark's concise statement regarding the 
imminence of the Parousia, Hatthew appears to h::1ve appended the 
ancient eschatological expectations of the Book of Noah which 
fllal{e an imminent event i.n Hark appear less imminent and more 
futuristic than ever. Hatthew' s source presu"!Jposes the myriads 
of angels with the righteous in Noah's vision: 
"And they will see the Son of liill1 coming on the clouds 
of heaven with power and great glory; and he wilJ send 
out his angels with a loud trumpet call, and they will 
gath8'r"his elect (tm6ov&E,outnv roO<; E~kKToO~ a.uTou ) from the 
four winds, from one end of heaven to the other''. 
(lvit. 24:30-31). 
LLlke omits the rPfercnce to the Rngels, the er~?at 
glory, thP four winds and the elect altogether (Lk.21:25-28) 
thus disclosing ~'~atthew' s grPRter dependence on his !i:noch 
sour!":! e. Luke's PProusia lS far more particulAr; he simply 
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SRys, "look up and lift up your heads; because your redemp-
tion draweth nigh" (21:28). In Matthew the elect are gather-
ed "frorn one end of heaven to the other". 
Hatthew makes no rnention here of a e;eneral resurrect-
ion of the dead , although Judgment seens to be imp lied. Does 
this "return" th'?n indicate that the elect already live in a 
stAte of irnmortaltty? That seems to be the implication of: 
"Truly, I say to you, this genel'Rtion will not pass away till 
all these things take place". (?4:3t+). Bodily survival appears 
to be even scorned in (24:28). Although the "coming" is a 
future event, immortality is described as a prPsent reality: 
"For the Son of Han is to corne witb l11s angels in the 
glory of his ~~ather, c:md then he Wlll repay _( b.:rrocu:;cru.. ) 
each man acc0rding to _C,~v npO...~tv a:'urou ). Truly, I say 
to votl there are sorne standing here 1o1ho Hill not taste 
death _( d{TwU. ou ~~ yE..~6WVTetL lro...vQToU ) before they see the 
Son of H;:m coming 1n his kingdom".(Mt.l6:27-28=Hk8:38-9:1) 
This passg_ge, whic 1-t nls ') occurs in Mark, 1 s both "particular 11 and 
positive in its view of im.mortqlity, in keeping with E.noch's 
teaching of the 11 coming 11 after JllC'l gment. 
Matthew's particnlar knowledge of Enoch's prophecy of 
"U~.rones of honour 11 is evident in his special material: 11 Some, 0 
blessed 0f my Father, inhPrit the kingdom prepared for you f~om 
the foundation of the world 11 ,(25:34). Although the setting is a 
Judgment (Christ h~s not yet been judged for mAnkind) there is no 
mention of the expectation that the deRd would be resurl'ected 
for Juclcm~':mt in this particular coming of the Son of Man, at 
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least in t~is s0urce. 
111tP:en thP Son 0f ~IA.n r!Omes in his r;lory, and all the 
~ngels with him, then he will sit on his glorious 
thr0ne. BPfore him will be eathered all the nati~ns, 
~:mrl he will separate t~em one from anotrer as a sh~nh­
erd senarates thP sheep from the eoRts, and he will 
plRce the shee~ at his richt hand, but the eoats at 
the left". (25:31-33). 
If thore is no mention of future r~surrection at this ~oint, 
there is abundant mentinn 0f immrwt;:!lity: "And they will go 
away into eternal ptlnishrnent (O..rrt~E.~60VTllL o~rot r.k ~:.L{Q6'lV o..M.Jvtov ) 
but the ri;::;~tP0us int0 etArnal life" _(SLKClLOl tk 7w~v O..L~Vtol/ ' 
?.. 5: lt6. 
MRtthew fellows the futuristi~ Enoch ima:ery with 
atFms of Ezeldel c:mrl Isaiah dirPctly tr) tr"' ev0nts 0f the crLJ-
. 
cifixion as B pres<?nt 0ccurr"'!nce (in ?..7:51-53): "And the earth 
did ~Ua~Bj And the SAints that had fallen asleep wore rAised 
:::tnd cor,Jing forth ~LJt nf t~-te tombs After h1s rPsurrecti0n ••• 11 
"1"'tth~?w has here inclndecl '"rat Tl1icht bP cAlled ::m anti-resur;r-
/ 
ection KPrygrnA, to the extent tt'At it nrnc laiTll.s tr-.Rt the 
Althou£h, it micht be ;bjected thAt this WAS not a 
"universAl r'3snrrectirm 11 , it Tll.ust bo ans•'lered th.qt Lmiverse.l 
bodily rosnrrection WRS essentiAlly a p~,arisaic te,"lC'hin: And 
thRt .qt leRst nne of Jvf"ltthew' s r1ain source trad1 tions directly 
agrees with the LTrcerneinde teaclnng that in l;h ..... ist'c; PRssi0n 
th~ resLJrrection-jud;;rnent r:::ts alroRdy e>ccnrreo, AS we have 
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seen 1n th~ Epistle.> to tho Hebrews and shqJl see elsewhere in 
}11d ~m<:?nt, in th::> trRo i t1 1n::~l l~n~,,ace with whid1 Hattrew clotres 
his description 0f ~h~ Parousia ev~nt, there CRn be little 
donbt th.qt to 1Iatthew' s mind this PRrousia (Rs well as the 
resurrection) had already tRkPn place in the events of f"!FllV<'lry, 
by the time he (o~ his school of interprc.>tation) catherc.>d 
tocethPr thPir s1urces. The mnnner in which his cos~e) wa.s 
compiled ~iscloses in itself, that this Kerygma was not held 
by a.ll; rrJ.oreov~r, vTas .q rr1.qtter "f SOP18 <"'ontr0versy in his dRy. 
Tf th<? Urgc.>rneinde believed, n.s we hFJ.ve helCI, th::~t thP Judgment 
n~ mankind h.qd alroa~y t~kon place in the Pass1on of Christ, 
then His lifting up was (to the Ureeneinde) th8t definitive 
Messianic event which senarated the sheen from the coats 
desc~ibPd by Enoch. The~e was th::>refore no need for another 
]ll_d;:::mc.>nt or P~r!Jusia or univers::~l resurrect1on. The termin-
o10cy whic~l the 1Tr2:emeinCie trP<lit11ns emr>loy, neithc.>r permit 
such a c0ncl11Si'n (Rlth'Jugh it was held in the lRtP~ church) 
n1r c'lid their vie'" of the na~t.icnlar 11 parnusiB" ( Rnd nresent 
stab~ of ll'''-'Jrtality) of the f.qithf'll rec111ire it. Dr • C ullma nn 
has T'igh+.ly rn~nntained: 11 .TPSL1S nointr-;d t0 ris d eFtth and 
. 468 
T' 0 surrection as t!-)e b-•einnin.:; 0f the Kin.:;dorn of God". And 
ti-Ji_s with011t q_uest1on \Afas a basic teac'•in~ of the Urgernelnde 
H0wev~~, it 1s n0t necess!'lrv t0 conclude 
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regar>din§: the Ureer,einCle, that they tholJ_~ht r:>f the time in 
ad- a;)?/ln#L 
Wrich th<? n,.-~h.n.rch" W8S to flOLlris~_Q_ one n<:>rind Of histnry 
or 1wescribeCl it by R set nmnber of P~Pons bet\veen 11f:hrist 1 s 
ascension and his ParousiR 11 as is held hy the Hs>ilsGesch-
L:69 
i~hte S~hool. That view ~ay ~9ve been character1stic of 
thn lAte!' PAuline Christians, btlt. it was DH)re J.n }{ee:ving with 
the Urc:erneinde view t0 see the "a2e 0f the ljl,urch 11 RS corres-
pondinz t'J the life-span of the lndividtwl fRithfnl. "Bow 
lonz will the ChnrC'h last?" If such a qusstion c~uld be 
addressed to StPphen or PPter, it w0uld be more in keeping with 
tre Urgen;:;inde cmtlo0k ror them to answer: Tl1at dr;pends on 
.d,,t concr>rnine the Kin~dor,J of God that is A different 
~ecause th<? resurrection n¥ 
Christ. ':lS the Par'Jusia (t0 +.he mind r:Jf the Urger'leinde) had 
alreRdy occLITred ~ tbe Fincrlom of G0r'! vJRS alreRdy R Jlresent 
reRlity. lifter trc:: resL1rrect1on, the '1 coming" of Chr1st, 0r 
uparousia 11 eRn n:J l0nger be considered to be a Sl'1,Sle event. 
11 0ne will be tal~en 11 , 11 one left beh1nd", 11 Two wonen grit1c1lng at 
t 1 • 11 • t l • ]_ f +II II rn.. • + h f • ld ne ffil ; 011C lS aten,ane lS e v ' ~00 men ln v.P 1e , 
ane tr=tl{c::n 11 , 11 two rf'J'?n in bed, one tA.ken11 : ace 'Jrd i 11._c:;lv, the 
announcement is 3iven th::Jt 11 there ~re some .{ TtVc..c; )sbmding 
470 
herP \vho WJ.:bl n0t tast~ deeth". TrlJs in terms of the 
UTgeneinde tec:J.cbinE, r,, ;.;:. Dodr'l's vie\v that Pt.8~11 ano !.'ill.. 
14:25 oo not ref~r to ::_ fJJtm'c:: conin;:: 'Jf the l:incdom, becRuse 
t~At has alre~~y come int0 the w0rld jn C~rist, but to a 
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I 
tr ::mscencl ont ord E't' bey'Jnc1 (but in~ 1110 ing) tir'le 3nd spgce' 
does not seG~ tQ be contradicted hy the Urg~meinde Kerygma. 
The ~rlticisr; that this concent ~Jf sue!-} a '1 t1'ansceYJc1ent rJrder" 
47') 
I-
is Greek .qnd has n'J nlac~ ln first cenbrry J~td::tisr1. 11 , disc:l-
OSPS rmly a nrofound ic;nor;:mce 'lf the tr11e nature 0f first 
century T~~d ai stn. hhether soch A teaching 0f the Kingdom was 
NatthPW 8ppeArs tr) ltav~ nresE'"!'Ired more 0f the Sr;n 
of 1\f:::tn I~erygr1.a, cb::tl'actel'istlc o-r th~? Ureemeinde than any of 
non-existent in the other Gosnels. L11lce tas also included MAny 
f~::tc;~ents af ~his imp'JrtAnt traditi0n. 
T.Juke' in the fine bRlPnce of his an:;urrtent' has not 
ignored the Son 0f 0an trP~iti'lns ~~ the Urc;9me~~de. 1Jhile 
fear tf-~ose vlhO kill thn boCiy • .snd aft~..,.. th8t h<we no r,1o11e thRt 
they cPn c1o 11 (Llc.l2:l~),blrns djre<"tl~r t.r1 tl:.e Son of I~8.n 
11 1\.nd evervone \vh!J SD""Aks a w0rc1 a(T8i.1st the Snn 0f l,'fan lvi ll be 
0 " u -----
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not-. be fore1iv.,n" (Lk.l2:101. 
'-' 
T~e Enach prophecy says of 
"trose vlbo nenv t-.h<:> nrune of thf' dwelline; 0f the h"l-:;r ones and 
the Lorn of :3nirits. 
Ancl -:m tho earth tl".P~' sh::Jll not col?]_e" (Enoch !.'5:1-2). Thus, 
as lS the C'-"Se in LuJre, those who d<:>ny the Holy S!>irit ;=md the 
11 nar1.e -Jf tl:.e cwelline; of tbe ~olv Spirit are denlecl both 
imrnortalitv ;mel resurrecti-Jn". 
Luke hAs nreserved a 11 C'Or!line;11 traditlon wh1ch he 
h8s C'Onflater3 with a "vindicati0n 11 tracHtlon, but descT'ibc>s it 
in terms of nerticul?.r deaths gnd irnPlortali ty: 
11 And some 1f vou thev will nut t0 c1 eath: ''0Ll will be 
hated bv ;:1]_ l. for mvv narne1s -S8ke. But not. a hRir of 
your head wlll <v~rlsh" (Lk.:21:17). "ty\en f<:nntin.s wtth 
fear Rnd forebadine; 0f what lS co~ine on the world; 
f:)r the ~)owers of the he;wPns -,vill be shake!1. And they 
(!18rtic•Jlar men) will see the Soll of ll1ll1 comine; in a 
clotKl Hi th powc;r cmd e;reat glory. Now when thPse things 
ber;in t~) tRke plRce, look un ann r;:Jise yonr heads 
bec!Olnse vom· redemnt,_0n lS dr8winrr ne::tr" (Lk.21:2~-?,S). 
- ~ 
These events seen by LL1kt> 8re not desc:"'intlve 0f a univars8l 
resurrer~i0n, becaus<:> the resurrectlon lS not mentt0ned. Ps 
for 11 Jnd,::rFmt 11 , that is lAt-~r !1ssnc1.atec'l vrith a sen~rrate event 
clesC'riber'! b;r ,Tesus 1 vrords in 21:8. v. t'.?.t \ve h<we in the above 
stRt<::rtPnts is a c::mflRti:m of these n::->tions vnth thP "corfling" 
which foll::->ws. It is "narticDlar" by virtue of th<:: nRrticul-
ar terms e~ployed And by n:J ~enns a stngle universal event, RS 
seen by the wid ely sepRrRted nat•1re ':)f tl-].e events d ascribed. 
The salv~t,on i~nlled is not resurrection at the end ~f the 
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Luke also ~Rs R trRdl tir:>n whicb senarates the "vind-
icgtion" f'rom t!J.e "cr:>rrtinG" of th'3 Son 0£' llan or "return": 
<r'll-\ I\ I ' 
"And w1ll not God vi.. "lc'1 icRte his Pl<:>f't (o ot. Ut.O\ ou p.~ rrot~6n Tr]V 
f.~{KYJ6lV r~v E~E.KrtA;v ruhou! who cry to him dRy Rnd nieht? Hill 
hP delpy lon,:: over them? I tell you, he vlill vindlc-
ate the~m sueed ily. Nev"'-r thPles s ~ w~en the Son of Man 
ccHres ( 'v o ul.o~ roll 6..v~pt-0rrou U.lh.0v Xpo... ) vli ll IJ.e find fRi th 
th ( C I \ 1 ~ \ ~ ~ ) II 1 k 13 7 8 on e Fl.!' . ..,W p~ 5£.l Tt\V Tll<>TL V t.LTL 'DJC y ~')"; U ~e : - • 
In th.is pRssar;e two sepRrate divlrl.'3 beings R!'e named: "God" 
It is nossib1e to interpret tbe coming 
of t~J.e Son 0-r }1,-,n qs the instrument of VJ nd ication. Bnt 
ThP conri-
ih .. cm r:>f God's vi..ndjc.gtion, RS irrm1ierl, is ele<"'ti'Jn Rnd 
rir;htPousness. 
<"' -:- m ln.::; , R s s t R ted above , is ..( rr C 6 Tl v ) • Loke's te:rminology 
rli..scloseo ~m olr1 traditi..on which held ln t"'nsion, Jwigr,ent-
ri.::;hteonsness ::md -retnrn-P.:d tr .• From the 0the-r Urgemeinde 
sources WP hAve exa~iner1, it ls cle~r thRt t~J.ey held the 
11 vindicati0n11 to rRve been accormlished ln Christ's passion, 
R "sinr:le univers81 event": 
11 the days are c omin.s when v01J. will d cs J r e to see one 
of the d 8VS of +;he Son of HAn. gnd yon \>Ji 11 not see 
it. And they \Hll SAY to yon, 'Lo, there!' or 'Lo 
hPre!' Do not .so, do not follow th,m. For as the 
lir;htninc; fl~shes nnd ll~hts 11p the sl~y fr0m '~ne s1d e 
to thl? other. s0 wi.ll be tho Son 0£' 1lanll. (Lk.l7:~2-2l~). 
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L p.(a.v rwv ~p.tewv rou v\oli rou b..v&.pt-01Tou ·:22) is not <:>asil? renrled 
into 8 gj nsr1lAr form • B and D are prnbably orieinal in 
orrittins _( fv ~~ ~r£p~ o.6rou , sing.) at v.2l~. In tre same 
is nsed at v.26. 11 LO he"I'e 11 nr 11 thPT'G 11 renud iate S thP n0tj 011 
of only one univ~rsRl Pvent, but substant~ates tbP natinn of 
Thus Lulc~ sn.ys: 
11 :8nt first he mLlst suffe-r r<'lRnv thinr's and be rejPcted 
bv this gene~ati0n. As ~t ~as invthe d~vs of Noah, 
s; it will b<:> in the d 8YS ( ~fAtpo..l<; ) of the Son 0f 
F::m 11 • ( Lk. 1 '7: 2 5-26). 
("lTf>WTOV .. rro.-{~~ 1fl.l~£tV KClL turobo~t~a.cs~qva.l cUr~ TVj~ y[vr.O.S: TllUf~~ :?5) 
lS unr1or1bted ly a referenc8 tr) tbe "vindicRtion". "First", 
irmlies e sen.q_rp_te event frorr., "then" (or ''days r;f th.e Son of 
Nan") whirh may, 0r IIll'lY not, 0~~ur in the :3enerRtl0n of those 
wh0 rejert him, its plurpl aspect sugsests that it can take 
nl_PCP n"t any tir~e after the 11vindicr~tlon''. "t\s it was in t,be 
d Rye; nf Hoah" a:;ain br1.ngs us back: to the Son of Nan nronhecies 
in tre 11 B0ok of Woah", which appear t0 have b2d more authority 
in thP Urgeme"inde than it dir'l in t.hP PhArisaj c r~~l!0n. The 
nartiCLllP'~" n2.ture ·yf the "return" is undersc0red ln the verses 
which follow (17:~1, 32~ 34, 35). This is f0ll0wecl by ,Tesus' 
tl T'ejection of the imn0rt;=mce of the body ~nr1 1 ts futnT'e"~_o_rrou 
\ / -
1o 1t'Twr-o.."r:!Rrcase 11 ) Z...l<.tl ' c .J ' Klll ot a.~TDL 
( II V lll t U!' "? S II ) J 1\.-1 E.'[[ l6 u V CU( V Vj_ oOV Hll (Lk.17:37), R der:!idedly <'lnti-
resurrection SR~rin;:; in the ;renP'~"Rl boil lly-re~nrrectton sPnse 
0f the t;erm. 
The ~earth of Son ~f MAn sayines 1n Nark, as co~pRrP~ 
vJith lvi::Jtthew, noes n'Jt lndicRte that its author was any less 
co:::nizF.tnt of the TTreeJTlein<1e K<?rygmP. 
"For wh:JevPr is ashamed of r'le ::>nd P1Y vrords in thls 
arl11ltPr')tJS rinrl sinful zPn'3ratFm, of him will the 
Son of HF.tn Rlso be ashar1er'l, vlhe~ h<:> cor"es in the 
rrlory CJ'fliis ~Rther vl:i_ th the hol v angels ebrll.ll q~l'\ LV ril 
~6~n TOU rra.rfoc;; a.urou 1'-\Hlt TW'v' 'a.yyi~wv r"wv ~y(~J.Jv ) • Jl.nd he 
sAic'l t0 therrJ, 'Tr11lv I say t0 yoiJ_, theT'e are s0me 
st::mding here (nvE.c; tZa~ Twv t6T'\Kdn.vv~ who will not tAste 
death _(o'-tnvv; o~ p.~ yiJ6'wVfClL ~t~..v6..rou ) before the~r see the 
kingdom of C!-orl cor-1e vl1th nower". 1,1k.P:38-9:1. 
Nark clearly l-\nO'\oJS the Son of HAn prophecies, as they \oJer e known 
1n .c.norh 8nd cir~ulated iYl the UT'eer1einde. This may be seen 
by his reference to His co'lJ.ing with 11 glory'' and "holy angels". 
M::>r~ does not mention 8noch's prophec~ 0f the rountain where 
-che "Holy Great One" and the "Lo:-d of Glnry'' Rnd the 11 Etsrnal 
Yin~" will sit when the hPavenlv visitation lS made to the 
earth 11 with soodness 11 (Snoch ?5:3). But he ooes follow the 
abovA sayi.ng (Nk.8:38-9:1) with the narrative on the ''Nt. 
of T'!'F.tnsfieuration 11 whers ],oses, Elij!1h anc'l the tr;:Jnsfigured 
I;IJ.rist 2nn<:>ar ( 9:1-8). 'l'hl? words _(nve.l) J)~~ T~V ~~'I ~r/rwv ) again 
indicate the ~1Rrticular nF.tture 0f the 11 cor1inc; 11 • 
HArk describes the vindiration-parousia of' tr8 Son 
"But in those d a'rs ( p.E.r~ ~v ~l.ttv ) after that afflic-
tton, (i.e. aft~r the vindicrttlon), the sun w1ll be 
darkened , and the m0on wi 11 not eive its light, and 
tlte st?rs wi.ll be f2lling from heaven, 2nd thP pO\vers 
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in the heavens will be shaken. And then CKCL\ r6n_ ~lpo\/Ta.l) 
they \vill see the Son of Han cor!line in clouds with 
great pmv'?r anCI glory. And he ·will send :mt the angels, 
~=md gather his 11 elect", Hc=wl< 13:24-27. "Truly, ,I say , ~o y0q, ~~is gPneration will not !1ass AWay (6n ov ~~ rro.p~~~ 
--~ YLVE..Q o..uT'\ ) before Rll thes8 things take nlace. 11 
Nk.l3:30. 
So 1'lark 1 s source i11terprets these events to have alreRcly 
occllrred. Reca11SP the first nart of Jesus 1 prophecy refers 
to the vind j cati 'm, e. r:. 11 if the Lord had n0t shortened the 
nays (i.e. to three) no hum~n being vJOuld be saved" (13:20), 
and indeed the 0thPr TJr::,r:>meinde trR<iitions interpr,:;tl?d the 
Pasc;j_on RS sP~h, it is then n1t inc0ngruous thC~t some 0f them, 
such 8S S-sephe11, r1io see t~e S'ln of Han C0E'inc; in his g1ory as 
is i11dicated by Nark. If the vindicati0n event had not 
alre:.:1dy t!'l.ken place, tbe'1 the words, 11 this eener 8 tion \vill not 
pRSS AWa~r 11 wonld n':)t r.rtRke sense bec~'lSe then the vindication 
and p .. rousiA. were yet to o~cur and this would mAke .Jesus a 
If, on the ')tbor hand, the vincl icati0n hRd 
occLlrred and what T'efllRined WPJS a nart1.C'Jlar "corling 11 (as 
nR!'ticular nar0usia) of the Son nf Man~ rRther than R eenerRl 
11 single" Pvent in "Sir1e 8S :tvfRt' 1< hgs indicated: 
"But of that d ~y or that hour n'J nne l,(nn~:TS, n0t even 
the an~els in heBven, not the Son, but only the ~ather. 
TAke heed, watch; for y0u dn n0t know when thP tjme 
will corne. It is like a rlRn 3oing em R journey, 
when he lc:~,res h0w~ anr1 puts his sr:rvRnts in charge". 
(Hk.13:32ff~. 
Nark c".:mt inues b:r de scr ibin::: the c or,ing after the vj nd ication 
by the Snn 1f Han as A 11 vi.sitation11 , like the P'lc>ster of a h0use 
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Christ's admonition is to wat~h, 
"lest 1-}e corre sufldenly r:md find you Asleep" (:36). l!l this con-
tdxt cannot be ccmst'!'tJ.ed to m~an "at the end of tiJ.e Age" or 
that it is A unive-rsAl rath")r thA.n TJa-rti~tllar event. Thus 
,Tc;s11s' words, whi~h are cast in the terminolog~r 'lf Bnoc-h's 
prophecy, qre interp-reted (either by the Urgemein~e nr Jesus 
hitrself~ in the narable which follows 1n the t8rms 0f R 
pqrticular parousiq whicb is neibhar uredestinqrian n0r PhAris-
It is thns evident in the pC!SSAges fror1 the 
Syno~tic Gos~els cited ~bove that th8 expectAtion 8f the Son 
of }An WPS clearly qssociAted with the PR-rnus~a 1tself, to 
the mind 'Jf the Urgeme1nde. The AppearAnce n~ these expectat-
ions has been n0ticed both in the 0 sources Rnd -H~-rk. It 
is n0t surprisin;:; thRt sor,te sb.0uld qnes-+:1 on \vhether Jesqs 
himself WPS tr:e source of 1;k.l3:26, 8:38 Ml.d 14:62, which 
r-rppeq-r t') be en Urgeme1nde 1nter~-rotati 'ln 0f His sisnific~mce 
in the lan~'lage Rnd imagery 0f Enoch, CIS Q') rrt.'25:3t~, 16:27-28 
Tackson ::1.nd L'=ll<:e 1--.:nvr? p0inted t" ~!k.C}:lO 
these rssurrection traditions bec~me a later interpretat1on of 
473 
.Tesns sayings in t~e Chnrch. In defPnce of thA old 
Religionsgescl-J.ichte cat0gor1es, Prof. R. Bultmann has perhAps 
mistakenly held, that all of these Son of Nan sayings were the 
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471+ 
c-reatlon e>f th'3 "Hellenistic Church". StJch terminology 
err;neonsly su..:;t;ests tbRt these eschnt'llOt:lcal teachings 
arlgi.nated from a later "fringe element" of Chrlstjanity. 
'l'his secr1s unlil'i'ely tn view af the Urger.1einde teachines which 
we have found to be firmly ernbend ed -vn thln the Synoptic 
Gosnels as a distinctlvely pre-Paoline view of Jesus. Prof. 
Bultr1ann is pro"!Jably corT'?ct i.n se!l::tl'Rting the s8yin£S of 
Jesus tnto the~imnortRnt groups: sayings relevant to the 
Perausia, evident ln all the earlier strata ~f traditions 
iDcludinz ~8rl-: and ~, and those anticiratory of his suffering 
LL'7 )t=: 
'I 
Thus two rlistinct tradJ.ti'lns T'egarding .Jesus ~s the "Son of 
They h:we 
been found te> bear a direct relat~onship to th2 Imnortality 
J'::er:l£.:;~'18 '~f the Urger1ej nde ::tnd the Resnrre('ti.on 1-:orygma of the 
P A 11 J in e C t:r is t i an s • 
h.2ve traced above ann r1 RVe seerJ to be characterised both by 
its teachings on imrnort::tllty Pnd its view of the Parousia as 
a:lrr<-;8.cly 11avlng occurred ln the Passlon of (!f~rist. H:>r eov er • 
i.t l:~eld that this event \vEJS the 1'c>rttcLllA.r resurrectj on foretold 
by the nronhets !:l!1d r>!"'COY1!"Janied by the "cornne forth" of the 
Scdnt s OIJ.t <Jf their t0mhs (rt. 27: 5'1-53). Even though it d i.n 
not denv the resurrection. RS suet;., we h<WE' seen that lt did 
deny the noti'Jn 0f a future unive-rsal rPsurreC'tion to Jndgment, 
becgtJ_se j t wgs thr;ut:;bt to be an ev'3nt 'tvhjch hr1d alre.qdy taken 
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pl.qce. -qecause the S'Jn ')f Han teachlngs "ln the sayings 
or' JeS'JS ATe entirel;r pre-rPsnrrectj on statements, the 
Urger,1einde c:msequently a!)Dlied to .TesLJs ;:md much of the 
Son of MPn i.m8gery fT"'l"l the Sadduc~iC'-EniJC'h tradition, in 
)..1'76 d: 'I 
wbich~ deeply rootad. But nevertheless, the title 
"Son of M<>n11 WRS soon 'TI.ncl ifier'l to "S0n 0f Gocl '', ?S we will 
see. Because the Ur e;Pf'leind e c 011sid er ed itself to be livine 
in post-resurrPction times, this Kerygma not 0nly sroke in 
terns of i~mort9li.ty of the elect, but Also in ter~s 2f the 
particular' rA.ther than lll1iVC!'S81' ~•corning" of tbe Son 0f r·TA.n 
Qod. 
The other tradition, na~ely, the PesurrPct"lon 
Kery~rrta ~eln by the Pnuline Cl:J.ristlA.ns is also evident, to 
sor(le ext0nt i.n the S~rnopt1 c Gosnels. BeCBilSe this Keryema, 
which t?nc1 c; to portrny .TesDs RS the forernnner, or "first 
fruits" of the eeneral resLITrr"ction 'lvhich WAS believed yet to 
C''""lrr.e 8t the end of time, is rnnst PDnA.rant in the G'Jsnel of 
I.nV:e, where J_ t is plPced side by sicl e with tbe Ur gerneind e 
Kerygm8, we will novJ turn t" tlJ.e thirc'l Gospel Rnr1 exarTJine 
the Kerygmatn controversy which c0nfr'Jnted Luke At the tifl1e 
l -1- h t ,_. (' 1 i,1a1J __ e wro_e "lS _rospe • 
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B. The Resurrection and Immortality 
Traditions and the L~ter Church. 
Luke and the Ke~ygmata Controversy: 
In his presentation of two Christian Kerygmata side 
by side, Luke's Gospel differs dec1sively from the others. 
His intention has not been held here to be that of a h1storian 
of the Chu~ch or even a collector of Christian traditions, 
but tbat of a theologian who sought to rPconcile the Son of 
Han Kerygma of the Ure;eMeinde with the Resurrection Kerye;ma of 
the P~uline Christians. 477 The result is a unique theolosical 
presentation which contains elements of both a realised and 
future eschatology which Luke has reconciled in terms of what 
is here called a "particular" Parous1a. Luke's "double 
traditions", 63 in his Gospel and 29 in Acts, have frequently 
been explained in terms of his use of 11 two Manuscripts", or 
more recently, his use of tl:e rule of "two witnesses", or 
because he was the first "objective historian" among the 
Svangelists, who attemeted to deal factually with separate 
11 historical sources". 78 The evidence seems to 1nd icate 
that Luke's task was not merely to deal with two written 
t~aditions or even two phases in the history of the church, 
but with two Kerygmate which were very much alive in his 
own day and gave rise t0 one of the most important controvers-
ies in the history of the early Church. M. Dibelius was 
one of the first to lay stress Jn tre importance of ~reachine;, 
as tGe "Sitz. im Leben" in which the e;ospel material was preser-
ved. 79 But his views must be developed further to disclose 
the relationship of Luke's own theology not only to a single 
proc] ar1at1on but a proclAmation controversy, which existed 
between two Kerygmata within the Early Church at the same time. 
F. C. !3aur, indeed J.. called atte·1ti:-Jn to this controversy a few 
4cso generations ago, but unfortunately sought to concentrate 
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~hP wholP bist0ry of ~hr1stianity int0 A confl1ct betwePn 
the AnostlP P~ul and the tRw. RRur consenuently Jnterureted 
P~nl to be th~ e:nosti.('lsin£.: ,c1no hellenisin:; element within 
the erowinc t;hurch, which 1s now irrm0!'lsib1 e t0 r1aintR.in. We 
h8V 0 h-erP b'?en ('Cln('erned, in one r"'c;:pect, with si.rnlar quest-
l~ns reeardinc: the same events about wh1~h DA.ur enq~ired, but 
n~w discove~1es ~nd now evioence h,c1ve not 0nly renu1red a 
fresh examinRtl0n,but new cate~ories Rnd A totAlly new Apn~oach 
'.J:h_P lS S I) P haS 
_ _ _ _ n0w eme~c;ed, Rt least in 
t~P l1ght ~f tbis lnvesti.c;atian, as ~n internal 0na between 
two Ghr1stum Kery~Mata, thP one hPld by the "SAdd ucaic" 
Christians PrYl tb..e other by the "PhaT'iseic 11 Ghristians. These 
terms arc;> 1_lsed in a limi. ted sAnse, as they are q tlalified above, 
wi~b 0articular reference t0 their bearins on Christi.Pn es~hat-
olnav. 
u. They are called, fOT' sim~li~1ty 1 s SAke, the 
"Imrnortali ty Kery~ma" and t.he ":testl_r~r>ctt~n Keryc;mR". 
Luke 1 s t~eatment of the RestiTrectHm Keryr;ma inclu-
des certain nT'c..~snnnosi t10n·~ ab"Jut the 11 R8tUT'nlnz P~onhet 11 , wbich 
were alrap,dy widely hold by the PbArlsees in h1s dav. a' As 
vle h;we s<=>en, the "S"n 0f Hrm 16 WAS kn0wn, wit!-:in TT1'6E'ffi8inde 
ci~cles, to be pre-exist8nt from the becinn1ne; of c~eatinn 
(:Sn.62:7, 48:2, C'n.l1k. 9:19, Ht. 17:17, Lk.o:4l, Jh.1:3). 
HOWPV8r, 0t:ttsid 8 the Ure;eme1.nde, DOpul.qr trarliti.0n held that 
1 t WRS the 11 :V1essianic Pro~1het" or tU§ "SternRl :Prophet", who 
WRS e>~nected t0 ret r1rn Rt c:1ny tim~'>. 1 b) The S nn 0f Jftpn 1 s 
- • 4R 
renJOvBl to henVPn, 8.S Wlth Sll~Rh, '":noch r=tnc1 1JOSC:lbl;r 1110ses, '- 2 
W!3.S exp~cted by the Ure:erneinde t0 br> l'lC-:!0'11"!)] ished by c~eF~ns 0f 
Tra~slati0n .,r Ascenc:ion. Resurr8ction, 0n the o~he-r hand, had 
the generRl imnli~ati0ns~ as we sball see, 0f a return (shostly 
or otherwise) to life on th1s eRrth f0r the sakP of Tudc~ent 
or vtnd icatj on. c' Thus ~esur~Pcti0n o~ Dartic~lar elect 
differed from the expectRti::m .,-r the esr'hatolocH'Rl Son of i'lan 
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who W8S t.nown by tile Urgen1.e1ndc: t0 h:wr.; be'::'n nar.ted before 
crPn.t10n (3n.69:26,2?~ 70:1-2'. If th'3 jndgment of Strack-
BillPrbeck is corror.-;, in tl-)_i.<: rrRt-~~er ' 483 retlJrninc Hessianic 
Prophets had alreAdy appeRre~ jn the form 0f ~oses an~ Elijah 
(sowe trmliti-Jns illclude Jeremiah, Samuel ::>nd IsFd ah). .Just 
as the Pronbet Jona~ was disgo~gPd from the belly of the whale 
(or cleath as S0l11"" inter!1reted) t0 rr->turn to this lif~, to flllf-
il the specific will of Go~,so Rlso,the ~essianic Prophet was 
ex.,ected to return CJt: F!ny time. l~xemDles of such 1,1essir-mic 
Prophets trnght jncl\lde Sar1uel and Elijah 1.rhn anojnted kincs, 
called a nation to renentanc e ;:md Sli j C1 h, 1.vho \vas expected to 
return before thr:> 11 grr->8t and terrible clay -Jf the Lord" (HAl. 
4:5). Ev~n the ~umran texts bave d1scloserl the expectation 
of a i'-essi.anic ''P-ronhet ~md the ~=moi.nted ones of Aaron an~ Israel" 
(IQS lX.l0-11, CD xix.l0-11, xx.l, xii.23, xiv.J9). 
~he ~esuxrectsd Pronhet: 
By thP t1 n1e thEJt the ponu.lnr exnectat1 ons, above, 
cn.mc: into the N2w 'J'r->st;:,rnent traclitJ_,ns, :,1_11{e lt<1d t0 neal not 
mr::rely with the expect8.tion of 8 Jfessi!Onlc Pronhet, but with R 
Kerycfl'lr~ Hhich Droclaimed Jesus Fl.S the l~essj_anl~ P"~"r,phet. 1\ll 
ttree ac0ounts in the Synoptic Gos~els announce Jesus qs the 
"Chr1st" (Hk.8:2q, Lk.9:20, Ht.16:16~. But Ghri.st, 0r "anol!"1-
tet'l" cnrJ lCl 1 rnnly ~j- t'~P-r> ,q J :es si,qnic P:!:' onl1et ( wh,,, FPJ.r1lnts ')thr->r s) 
or a MessiFJ.nic King. Sj:~ificantly, Matthew has a~ded t~ t~e 
Luke 
hss ad~c:d to his desi_snFJti::m "an,int"!rl ~f r;.od" +:-h.e charr;e thFJ.t 
the disclnlec: should tPll no nrre (Lk.9:2l) whicl; h,gs str-Jne;Jy 
sucgestP.d r;o <?IJ'''i'? thAt tht:> l'resc;i"lnlc Pronhet tt'ar1itlon, lvhich 
he ret?jDs, WRS R lat~r jnteTpret~tl"Jn. It is n'lt t~ersby 
dc:niec1 thBt l'i"ltth'3W 1 s wns n~t ;:m interpret:1t1on 8S well, vle 
wor1ld si_rnnly :roint out h.erl? that i.t WPS F! dif'feront "Jne. 
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Reflecting the Urgemeinde KerygmR, Matthew says at 13:13: 
11\"'ho do men say t.-,_at tre .fu2n of Nan .i.E." Jr~v uT~v 1ov O..vlrp~n-ou ) 
and the answer is: "John the Baptist, .l!:lijah, Jeremiah, or 
ODe of the pt'ophets". On the other hand Hark, reflecting 
the :Resurrection Kerygma which interpreted Jesus to be Nessian-
ic Prophet, says: "Who do men say that l ].!!!?" ( n~o.. tAt. ~£you<StV oL 
.)/ 1.1.- ~ 
_o._vuew!lot £.tva.~; Mk. 8:27) and the answer is, 11 John thP Baptist", 
"Elijah" and "One of the prophets". Luke, also says at 9:18: 
"vlho do the multitudes say that I am? ( T(va_ p-L o~ b'x{oL)l~yotJ6lV dvaL~"· 
But he goes one step farther in the re-WJ'i tlng of his Harcan 
sources to identify the popular ann0uncer1ent 1.vi th the doctrine 
of "resurrection to this life". The answers include: "John 
the Baptist" • "EU. j a h" and 11 one of the ancient prophets rose 
again" ( \ht rrpo<p~T'\c; n<; rb.)v ~pxtt(wv QV~tST~ ) • Luke's terminology 
suggests that the saying is an early one \vhich has come from a 
tiMe when people were speaking of Jesus as a Prophet resurrected 
to this life (like other prophets of the past). It may be 
supposed that by the time of Jesus' ovm resurrection those 
multi tudes who held this doctrine would have no cause to a band on 
it. But wl-:to was it nOitl that hRd arisen? Was this the Messi-
anic Prophet or a Parousia event fot'etold by the Prophets? By 
the time Lttke wrote his Gospel, one may be fairly certain that 
the answers to these questions had become part of a public 
explanation and proclamation. 
own so1L1tion to the dilemma. 
~e will see that Luke had his 
From the popular pt'ocl:tmation reflected in Luke 1 s 
rewriting of his HF~rc an source, it may be inferred that the 
Resurrection Kerygma concluded that Jesus to be a Messlanic flg-
ure, but which Hessianic fir;ure, the Son :::>f Nan? Matthew has 
stated out~ight that Jesus is both the Son of Man, i.e. the expect-
ed eschatological forerunner, and the "Son of the living God". 
Luke is straneely mute, at this point, regarding the nature of 
Jesus' llessiFmic 0ffice. In th~" story of Samuel, the alternat-
ives of anointer and anointed are plainly set before the reacter. 
Samuel fulfilled the important office of anointing kings, as did 
the prophet Eli j Rh, vlh o judged ,c ounse llcd ancl anoin teo the kings 
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of his tJmo. '11 he fc=t1.lu~·e nf Luke t0 mentl 'Jn th'3 specific 
net11re 0f Tesus> 0ffice is c--:msiJicuous at this uoint in view 
o~ his i~fancy narratlve (1:47ff) whi~h apnoars to celebrate 
thP birth of ~esus ln te~mQ Sl~ilqr ~n t~P birtb of the Messia-
nic Proph'?t Sar'iuel (I SaM.2:lff) and ,qls0 f';nspicuons in t<?-rms 
of I r:,qc. 4:45 _l~6 Pnd 14: l~ 1 which ref lee t a wide lv held exnect-
Atinn of a coMin~ Messianic Prophet who will be bicher in status 
than tho anointed hizh nriest. We hAve observed that the 
recAntly discovered Qumran mRnuscript (IQS lX.l1) clearly refers 
to this coming Messlanlc Prophet whose function was, presum-
ably. to anoi11t the 1>1essv~hs of A;::~ron and JsrRel. Hal.4:5 as 
we h,qve noted, describes Elija~ as such a ~essianic Prophet 
who was eynected t0 re~urn froM thP dead before the Day of the 
L ,.J lt84 - rrh th -1- b d bt th t th 1 oru. _ ere __ us soe111s 'Jo e no 011. • .a J e noun ar 
ReB~Pre0tion Keryzma, behind the re-writin~ cf Luke's 8r 0 ount, 
S81,v Jesns as this 1'-lessianic Prophet wh'-' WRS exnectr?n to usher 
in the DAy of the Lord. But there arP additional reasons ¥or 
kn0win~ that Luke has rlOd 1.fied this Kery;;rJ.!>, to ~orne extent, in 
order to render it more corrlpatihle \'lith the TJr2c:-m8inde Kery~ma, 
if not to acttwlly re~oncile their dif~er8nces, RS we srall S":!A. 
Luke's effort to nresent both sides 0f the c~se, is 
b'"lrne 011t by t~P sneech w~ich he nl8f'eS onDOSl te to that of 
Stephen's Son of Man Keryema. T~Rt is, Peter's s~eech (~cts 
3:17-26) address""'d tn -l:hP "Sons o~ the ProT)'"'Pts 11 in whicl• h8 
oxnon_nd s the doctri11e of the -return1.ng 11esc;i.rmic Pronhat: 
"But what God roretoln by the m-;nth of ,qJ 1 thP nrophPts, 
that his ChT'ist sho1J.ld SLlffer, he thus f',llfilled ••• that 
tunes of refreshine me:>.~' c<Jmo f-rom t;l;_e "f'T''?sence ( 11fo60n-ou) 
of the Lord, and th8t he mav se11d tho Sh-rist a~n;lntPn ( \) 'J"'' ,_ c"' for you, .Jesns _,_ta.l a.Tfo6Tu..,ln Tov rrpoK.E.)(t:.lfl6~£.Yov ut-ttV 
-->\ft6T6V >1~60uV)' whom heaven !TlllSt recoive Lmti.l tl1e ti_rne 
~or establi~hin~ all that Goo snake by the mouth or his 
hnly p.,.,o:t:Jhets from 0f ol_?. }Joses sRict, 'The Lord God 
will rAise IJ~1 foT' yrm ( a. v CL6TY) <5 £-l ) a nr on he t frorn yoL1r 
brethren as h8 r!)ised me tm.'" 
(A~ts 3:18-2?). 
Noticenble in this KeryEma is the obvious manne1• in which 
Jesus is announced as the pArticular anointed one «appo1nted 
for yau 11 , 1. 2. as distinguished from the other holy ones 
appointed for other g;enerat1ons, surh as Hoses and Elijah. 
Moreover, by the direct applicat1on of Moses' prophecy which 
had become somewhat of a central theme among the Pharisees, 
Jesus is identified as the prophet foretold, clearly designated 
in this K8rygma as ~ Hess1anic Prophet. Luke has th11s gone 
one step beyond the Pharisaic expectat1ons and particularised 
all of the events of which the prophets spoke in the coming of 
Jesus. Moreover, he has also iMplied that Jesus should be 
placed in the traditian of the Mess1anic Prophet Samuel (3:24). 
This may he seen in the strong resemblance of his infancy narrat-
ives (Lk.l and 2) to the Samuel infancy narrative (I Sam.l and 
2). His resurrection he-re, qs with thP other ancient prophets, 
is not suggested by Luke to be a rAsurrecti ·:m to heaven, but a 
resm·rection from death t') "This Life 11 to fulfil a particular 
prophetic missi::m. He is '10raised U:tJ and sent to yOLl 11 _( ~p-'lv _ 
J I t f\- , \ ~~ J ~ ; I ~ J \ ) 
_npw:r::ov_ a.v_a.<ST"\60..<;. o V€-oc, rov 1Truoa. a.uTou a.Trt:.6Tt:l.~lev a..uToV , 11 to bJ ess 
you in turning every one of you from your wickedness" (3:26). 
If Chr1st' s missi:m is cleqr, h1s LlSe of _( <iva..6T~ 6 o...t;. ) is not 
obvious unless ttriase up11 was popularly interpreted, by the 
Pharisaic tradition1sts, to ir.1ply a 11 resurrecti,.m11 • Neverthe-
less, in his presentat1on of this Kerygma, which Luke has 
att-ribtlt8d to Peter, he has included traces '1f the popular 
MessiRnic PronhPt tradition (Resurrecti::m KerygmR) as vTell as 
his own soluti'Jn to a theological dilemma. 
The Nount of Transfi~uration narrati1re is incl11ded 
in all three Synoptic Gospels. In 11R.tthew' s interpretation 
of }lr~rk, the descent down the mountain, durlng whlch 
time, Peter, .James, John and Jesus discuss Elijah and John 
the Baptist as the Messianic Prophet, is just RS important to 
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the nArrAtive as tl:.e Ascent 1.1r the r-1.ountr:tin 01t.l'7:l-13, ~fk. 
9:1-13). Lul'<'~ ~cmspir"'UClllsly 0mits tbe diQ~uc;sion r'lurJnt; the 
dgscsn~ and t~e 3r~at enll~htenMent w~ich a~~0mpanies it, 
alto~r:>ther, and straneely av:lids All rJlscnssion of E1ijeh in 
Luke> retains the tr ad l tlrm, 
but plAces it in a r'li fferen-1: c0ntext "'i tb a diff'-'""ent i~trolic­
Ation, n::JirlAly. that in wbich Herod "heArs" th.et ,Tesns hlmself 
is the Elijah. The T'eason for this f11RY well be that the 
PesurT'ectl'1n Keryg~2 held Jesus hl~self to be the ~essianic 
Prophet. T~e ElijAh question has thus been t:=tkPn out of the 
t:noLJth 0f Tesns, in Luke, and reframed in terms of its contem-
porary interpretation: 
"Nov! HeTo0 the tetraTch hea:r'd 0f 811 that WRS done, and 
he was peT'plexed, becAuse it wAs SAid by some that John 
had been raisc:>d from the dead, hy some ttat SlijRh had 
apnea.rer'l, and h'r others that -:me o:f' th~ old nronhets 
b!:ld risen. (grL ~tro~~~<; r1c; Twv ttexQ(wv hve'5T~ ' Herod sr1id, 
'John I behPa.ded; but who is this abnut whom I he:=tr 
S'lr;h things?' .t~.nd he so11gbt to see h1r1. (i.e •. TPsus)". 
(Luk<:> g:7-q). 
By r'lirect irnnli~Rt:ton Jesns hlt~self is shown to be popLllArly 
dgsisn::tten ::.s the rPS'Jrre~tf'lr'l Prophet, wh0111 lierori \V::lntec'l to 
see, once l.nke has disn,issed the 1~1Jrl1our'3 .qbout S1ijah a.nd John 
the Baptist. If Jf:'sus was thP }Pssjanic Prnphet, t~en Jesus 
was the forerunne~ ~f the Eschaton yet to come and h1s co~ing 
and P~ssirm "l.·r=re n0t, in themselvPs, ::tn es~hPt.ol'Jt::ir>al event. 
1\nn if thP "D::;~y of the lord 11 was yPt to ~orn.P, that Sin ted the 
eschatnlOEY 0f thP PhArisees well. 
In 1,Iatt.J--,ow Ancl J!artc:, it is An enth~elv di.fferent 
Bnth ic18ntify the['1S""lves I.Jtth the 11 Scm .,f Ean 11 YerygnR, 
which ter~ Luke Rvoi~s in thJs ~ontext altogether, (Pt.l7:9, 
l\~k.0:9). 13oth RSk why the Scrihes (Ph::lrj_sees) say that :Slija.h 
mnst c'Jr1e first, (f/t.17:1n Hk.Q:ll), to vJhi~h JestJS Elves the 
-~"'Jll'l"Tin;::: RnSWPT' in bn"tf- aCC011DtS: 
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11 Sli ;ah does C'Jl118 first to restore r1ll t!:'nngs ~ And ho\11 
is j t w.r it ten 0!" thP Son <~f Nan, ~ohat hr::: sh o tllrl s,_; f'fer 
m:=mv thi 11rs r1nr1 be treated "Ti th c0ntemnt? Bnt I tell 
y0u'' that Eli j 8 h h::1 s c orne (lHJ(a..<; i~ ~~utt'E..v" ) , _ Rnd the;r did 
to hir' \vhEltPV 0 1' t\-l.ey nleRsr:::d, PS it is written of him". 
(Mk.9:12-13 cp. Mt.l7:ll-2). 
T0 tl:'? ~·':Ptthevl and Eark Kerygr,::1, thr::: lVIessiRnic Prophet has come 
anCl it is Elij8h (.John the RRptist) who hcs restored all things. 
This ,,,essi8nic fo:r·r:::nmner is r:.eld in dire~t relation to Jest1s, 
whe1 trer::f0re is f:he Scm 0f Man, vho 1-:ill nsher ln ti-J.e PRrousi-:1 
itself, an event alreRdv accomplished in this KeryemR. 
Iuke's most -Jbvi0us Atterr1)t t0 reconcile these two 
~erygmaf:R may be seen perhaps in the double infAncy nArratives. 
It is not if"lp,...obablP thAt his excellency ThPophiltlS hr::;!=~rd, RS 
did Herod, ahout the ~<~ntroversy 3nd also wondered who Jesus 
reRlly wes. 
WRs he the Mess1anic Pronhet who W8S to 
come before the gre,gt and tPrrible day 0f' thP l,ord as the 
Phar1sees clRlmed? 
q11Pstions And more. 
The infancy narrettlvr:::c: ind ,.,,=>d answer these 
J\.nn frrxn_ the beginnin:3 the~r fOCIJS atten-
tion on tl,e figure 0f John the Bapt1 st.. 
~te f~o~ the first 0ne was, wh0 WAS John thP Raptist? 
the eYuectr:::d ~lijah? 
Lu.l.\t:? begins his 8Ccount c1 f Tohn rw 1 d entifyine: him, 
from the stqrt, with thP ~T'jestly Rn~ Sa~ducaic tradit10ns. 
~-ris f>~thsr i•J,<=>s r> !Jri:>st ')t~ the 0,.,der o:!' Ahj_jRh (of 1)1'? SRme 
tribe ClS TbA S'Jns ':If ".q(l.:~k, I c~'"'r·')n.6:2r3) r1nfi thus r-,n be 
inz to somP recent critics, to hAve 1ncornorated 1nt0 his text 
two ancient Tohn hyr'lns in thej_r enti::>'ety (1:14-17 ;:Jnd IS8-79). 
Tltese rmy well r::o b9r:-': t_/: 'J1r'l~_,T ~rA-r.\-,·ri;.tian Zr:~dokite 11yrrmic 
tretdJ_tj_ons we h,gv"' exam1.ned ah~ve. P. ,,Jintr.;r b,qs reld, 
regardins thc;se }}!'e....ShrlstlPn hyr1ns: 1~It cc:m be 9 osj_tively 
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:proved that th·3 Bspti st c1 0cuP•ent ( contRining the nymns) WRS 
4811 
composed j_n Hebrew". / However, that clocs not est::1blish 
u T 
-- 0 .1-.J. 
l~ac~,Tei.ll, h!:lS :perh<lps, ri..;~tl:r r:ms1.de::·'2d thts nc!Jrrative a 
S'2:p3.r:::te tr1ditlan, llut th:;;~8 RI'"' nerhRps lJttJe gr0tmds for 
holcli':lc:: that it W<'lS. "TI;.e first atternDt to link the r0oirerent 
~ ' ~ 486 
of John the Brt:!ltist vTi.th the prir~itive LTmvisl 1 C~ristian C:hurch~ 
p;:or tic 1_112~ ly, in view 0f the r1 orninan t "!'lPce which t~-'<9 l_!;li j Rh 
tr8dJti.ons l"'.PVe ln "tJRrk and llatthew. E. K~ser'lan l1c:ts presented 
scver8l [;TJCl arg11~nf2nt2 far holn in.; tbRt tr.e John !l.ymns are to 
LLP'7 
be ASS'Jciatcd witt S:phesPs. ·-, 
In the context y~' the TJr ger1eind e KerygnA, the J0hn 
cycl~s are an lndiS!"Jensable eler•ent bec-:11se they :9ortrqy J0!1n 
as the Messi.r>nic Pro"l)het ,!:wn farerunn8r 'Jf the Perousia itself. 
The wards: "He sh::Jll d I'l.'1k no wine nor str'mc drink" And 
"fjJ led wi tb t!-J'? oly Spi rl t, even fr or1 his Plat her 1 s womb 11 
(1:15), nlr>ces John in the trarlitl'Jn :::Jf ~he Fessirtnic Prc;:Jhet 
S?~"'•':'.el, vlhr: Rl'::::J \v8s cons9crated fr0m the WOP1b and bound by 
~he vows of' the Nszi.rite (J Sarr..l:ll). The tracljtion intenc1ed, 
h0wever, was m0st probably that 0f ElijAh 1 who an0inted kings 
(IT K6.9:1-Lf) ~mo whose f:::Jllowers observed the Nn.z1ritic vows 
of Abstinence (II J<:g.tl :39). "::.-Ie WJ.ll g0 bef'JrO rir' (tbe Lord 
God) in tl"e spirit snd pow'?r 0f Elijah 11 (Ll~.l:l7), deslgnRtes 
John specifi~Rlly i_n the role of the l essicnic Pr0phet. Thus 
it is netur p, 1 that he sh0uld res'?rrlb le Eli j Rh who was to c 0t'le 
be£'0re tb'3 ''grPat ;:md ter~l.ble n11y of the Lord 11 (Ilal.4:5). 
On t!-J~ other hand, 1f Jesus hi~self was the MessiAnic Pr0n~et, 
2s the R::~s,1rrert1 0r1 •-.:erygmR held, the(1 the Parous] a wr>s yet t0 
come. 
T~e second Iohn hymn ( u~ .1:68-79) is more ~ornnlex. 
It lS co~monly a~ree~, as is seen in A.fl.C.Leaney and Kloster-
nan, 'Sh.gt this hyrnn is a C')r,nilati on \vbich divides 1.nto two 
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rarts (68-'75' and 76-79) because 0f the varietv of those se~nin~ly ad~rassed by its p~ophe~y.ij 88 The- areuments for 
.AoU4a.J.J 
two se-par::1le oocumentRr~em-,_l(3SS c:mvi.l1r1n;:: ill the light 
0f +~e evioenc~ we ~Ave ex8~1ned her~. It seems more likely, 
Rt leAst in v1~v.r of the 'lbu_nd?nC'e 'Jf eiTj(lence f'or tJ~e two 
nrocl211at1ons \•le !1...,v9 seen in I.uke, that Luke has reC'onciled 
t,~n I~er~rg111Pte r.gt1 · er thAn two Ylla11nscr1 nt tr Rd 1 ti ons. One 
h0lo Jesus ( s.s designated, ''of tne HOLlse of D<:>Vlr'') to be the 
' )/ / f ( ~ ) )/ 
r'Jrnil'lg l'~ssianic ~~J.ler _(Ka.L~yt:tp£v Kt.po..<; oWT~flcA.c; ~~tv tv DlKLf 
__ f::..a_u~'6 ncw~6~ !A.UTDU, 1!69), whic:' by no rleBns could a}Jply to John 
the BAptist, who was not nf the house of D~vid; the other, if 
it shoul~ be consjdered a sepq~ate tradition, rles1Gnates John 
as the HessiCJnic PrrYnhet _(Ka\ I!U_ 6~, na.u)~Dv, Tifoq>~T~c;- ~t[6Tou K-{~~~crn 
"For 1r0u '\nll g0 before the Lord to pr"?pAro his WRYS 11 , 
9ZPin has reforPnce t'J the esc~at0lo;i~al events fo~etold in 
"''al.l1~5. Tf th1s i~ the ~Rse, it rwst thPn be Asked 1f in 
Apart fr0m the mRjor 
incongrni ty 0f th~ "H0use ::Jf D"'vi.CI 11 , tre couplets ap'!_)car to 
rlln strc>i;sht 0n, wit~Ylut a rleviation in st~rle. IrlC'IeeCI verse 
[:lvA o1owled~c 0f SF'IlvRt~.'JD t0 his p8-:12Jl'? in. th=:1 for;:lvAness 
o~ th8t:t.~ sins, th~ 'L,;;h th~ tender m8rcy 0f our Gorl'' S8P1ehovT does 
not S?Pm cha~R~te~isti~ 'Jf John thP Bantist. 
0:: jucl.:;r'lent, "t'-le axe is alrParl~r at the rootq etc.", whose 
the·;l; v c0ntainerl little tender r:1ercy: "VJho WArned yoLl to 
Howev<?r, b?caJJse 0f tt:.e 
t'1P5'Jr inf"''Jngrqit:r 0f the referenC'8 t0 tre "P"US'? ,f !)8\dd" we 
must as~ Jf these rlAscriptlve statem9nts in the ~rmn (l:) n0t 
ro10r"' arle~~wtely fi.t J:::-sns accordinz to v7'hRt may a~tually be 
kn0wn nf his ministry? iTsrs'?s 78-79 ar8 of p8T'ticulor interest 
br>cnr1se t!''?Y dj.s~lose the 0ri:::;in of tl.-.is hyrm to be in the 
H8sr1rrP<"' 1~10n Kery.:;P1a anrl thc:o.,.,efore apvliPo t" Jasus RS the 
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Messianic Pr8uhet: 
"WIJ.ereby a"rtsin~'' frorr~ on hig'' will visit us (~v ~ trrus~~,),_ 
' ~ ' 1' 1 ul 1 
_t.mL ~~o..~ ctVn.To"'\.1'\ {:~ utpou<; ) , to appear to the ones 
Sltting in flAr1~ness Pnrl the ~shA.riow ryf' death__(Lrnm<\vQL 
~'I '~tvt I ) 8 \ 
TOlC) LV 6t.OH.l KQL 6Kl~ VO..VIATOU KQ ~}A~VOL~ , 1:7 -7r:. 
Thls trAnsft:'!renc8 lS Ltm'lPrstanriable, as with the ElijRh-Luke 
ccmversatton on th9 }ft. "f TT'ansfl[jtJratlon, if Luke has recon-
~; led the Kerye;m."Jta by ar!Jlying t~->j_s PSch.atological hymn, which 
was ~;rigi.naJ ly about Jesus (of Davidic lineage), the Hessianic 
Pro~hat, t" John th9 Routist. In the li~ht of Luke 0:7-9, 
? :18 :=mCl r-et s 3:18-22, wlnch substantiate the fpc t that Jes11S 
'ltlA.S held by ;:m l!I1_!)0rtant er :)Up to be the lfessianic Prophet' 
th1s view is n0t as 1mpr0bable AS it rnay first Appear. Other 
1nstances of this mAy be f:)und, AS well, such as the Rscrint-
ion of, Acts 3:26. (Jesus'missi0n as t~e one raised unto bless 
And t Llrn evPry'}ne fr on hl s wi~kefl wn.ys), to Tohn the Baptist 
in tlte ,T0hn hymn. In Luke 10~9,11, l1:?n., 13:29, etc., Jesns 
hi111self i_s seen BS the J"essianlc PronhPt wh0 Announces th 8 
Matth~w, rPf1ecting the 
U~cerr~einrie Keryzma, nlaces th~se words o¥ ~esus in the m0uth 
of John the BClptist Pf~d·t.3:~?, 4:17), '""'' 1s thus C8St AS the 
~Cessianif' Prophet. All ''f these'! nifferPnces strnncly suggest 
that there WPrP in faf't tw0 Kerygmnt~ WhlC~ niffp~p(l r?garding 
the -ro1~'> ,,¥ JesDs and the ldPnti.ficRti.on nf the 11\essiAnic 
ProDhet. 
BegRrdin.::; th.<? H'1t;nifir-~=tt~ a ~rt:'!at deal \tPS plr<?"'rly 
bePn wri tt~?n ;:md it 1 s nnt r1y m1rnnse to add ;mother to the 
v'Jl'..F'1lnOt1S qrgllPl<?nts !:1]-rn,qrJy :!Jilt -rorth Ah01ti-, tts "!'igi_n. 1t 
sh011ld be mentionerl here, hou.rever, thr1.t rnost experts ~onsiri er 
it old?~ thAn its ur e s<?nt setting in l.nke. P. viinter who 
c0nsiflors this prirrtR.J'J ly A noct1n1entary ur0blerr~, has conjectLlren 
ti1Rt the t:.,gnific8t And the first part of the BenPnictus were 
ori~inBllv D?tterned aft~-r MAC'f'abean br1.tt1e Psalrns, 0n the bAsis 
u • 48q 
of t"-.P1!' met-ric RrrHn~ernAnt in Hebrew. ' t:...c. for the rest of 
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the infancy nar!'atives: he hes 1-)_elc'l that 1:5-80 Emd 2:] ;21, 
h~ve thoir 0rig1n in what he CAlls (B), a Baptist d~cument, 
which dealt \vitr_ the hirth 0f Tohn. 0n the othe:>r hanr'l 2:29-39 
r:md 41-51, Are S'X!)POS'?dlv fT'Of11 ('I'), r1 c1~cLF•1 ent 0ri:;:inatinz in 
Ll-)e cjr('le of .James thP Riehteous. C\lri,usly enouzl:,he states 
thAt a "-follower 0f .r~m::s" COI'lblned thGse documents ancl r11ade 
L11ke 1 s part was rne-rely to 
Rdd the introcln_ct,on ( 8nd 2:1-3), sli;::htlv m0difv the rPst 
4qo " 
~nd the~ add his gospel.'' vhnter's st11.cly throus a :::re::tt 
cleal of li~ht on the subject, but see~s t~ unnecessArily mini-
mise Luke's own uart as a theologiAn 10 rec0ncilin~ two e-reat 
In emr1hr-:1'nsing written s~urces 
he overl00ks the controve-rsv, which existen in Luke's own time, 
between two importAnt Ke~yematR whicb were still very much 
:1l1ve and required a the'Jlozical solutioh. ~fith0ut detract-
ine; f~nrn_ the stylistic sir,ilarities between the Hae;n.ificat Rnd 
the Maccabecm PsAlms, lts -relatl'm "tO un0C'h 62:1-'? !'lnd 63: 
1-13 must also he c0nsiderecl. H'?-re, th0 rnl~tionshjD of the 
cornint: uon of Han (here nam'?n, unlike the 1·1:::JC08bean PsalMs) to 
Wint""r' s 
thr?ory ove-rernphasises thr.:> clifferPnC'e betwer-m Luke 1 r:md 0 ::1nd 
the rest of th"" G~spt?l, in both "f wh1ch there is ~vid0nt a 
great simileri ty of.' nurnose. ~'fore r<::>cCJgni tt0n and se"'lOus 
consir-,e,..,atlon, at least 1n thP li;::ht of vlhF~t h~s been fnunr'l 
he~e, shCJulrl he ~iv""n t0 a nositi0n such AS that exuressed by 
P. BPnoit. Bt?n,it, in rejectin~ elab')rate oOC'llPl""ntary source 
tbe0ries1 h2s built :::1 str0n~ CPS0 f0r hold1ns thAt Luke WAS 
birrself tiJ? red~ct0,.., 0f' V8rirms ornl "!:'ath""r thr-m 1.<1ritt~n tradi-
ti ·'Ins. 
PXlJl C'n9 h_ "n for the 8 3!•li tisr-:s in thi? B'?n~d ictus hec ;::1 use they 
Arc fA-r too Ambi;::uous. Fis C'~nclusi'~n ~egardine 1:68-75 is 
that it lS nossiblv a urimitive Christian. hymn bAsed on a TPwish 
ttql_ 
messtPnic Ps,'Cllm. - BeC"~IlSP ore tracli_tion C'lPA:rlv "~newed 
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Jobn PS the Elijah, 0r Nessi~nic Prophet, we may infPr that 
tbis WRS n0t ':ml~r 8 :pO!JUlar disnnte in T,,ll~e 1 s tirr8 but 0ne of 
tbe nroblems which he a~tivel~r S01l::_:rt t0 "~"'esolve in the wri tine 
of his Gosnel ~n~ rann0t he sen8rat.ed from his presPntatlon of 
the two Kerye;mr~ta. 
The Kerygrr:ati~ c0ntrrwersy, w!nrh Luke hR.s :presen-
ted r~s R "doubl9 traoi+:i0n" in his Gosn'?l. hPs ber:>n tre:1.+:ed in 
these last n~ges as A devel0:pin~ differcnc9 0f 0nini0n between 
those vJh'• held the B9surrcc+;1on Ke-ry~n3., with its view of .Tesus 
as the restJrrec+-ed l'1essianic Prophet wh'l, hiJTlself, wRs the 
forerunner of the Par ousia, and those vJh.o held the Ur e;emeind e 
(or ~scensJ0n) Kerye;ma, which believed the Parousir~ to have 
AlreAdy occurred in Tesus Christ, with John Ps the MessiRnic 
ProphPt. 0~ce these basic nresuppos1t10ns are clear, it ts 
possible t0 S88 h0w Luke has ef~ecto~ the rccon~iliati0n of 
th8S8 two r>ry8:r'latR ln his 0\'ffi thc;olosy by !JaT'ticulaT'iS1ne; both 
0f "Lhern in his t<=>8chin::; Jn what r1izht here bG called the"Two 
8r=trecrs 0f Chrlst". In some respects, tl1is flllr?Stl'"ln h2s been 
treated extensivelv nnr1er tb8 headins 'If the 11 SC>nC'e"llecl And 
BecFJLtse mAny of 
thl? tr~?ories r~ :.:~::-rllnt:; the ''me ssicnic SPcret'' t'8VE> n0t 
seetl1ed conv1nc Lng t'' Lhe "01'asent writer, he hc:ts endec:Lvour-
ed to t.re::lt t1.e mRtteT' her:>, for thP sPke ~~r a frPsh viP\.J of 
the quest-1_-m, t_n "~"'"'l?tJ'Wl to Ltl1<9 1 s s,Jl,Jr.ion to t)lc; 1\eryeuwtic 
d i l<:?mm:::l. 
BeC"lLlSe 0f t:b_e stronz j nd icn.t1_ons that the "rmlti t~ 
uc'l '-''3 11 :~f T.Juke 1 s contemporr:Jries, who were Rlso r0nt.emnor"'n'1es of 
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Jesus, held hi.trl to be the !'rr;mised Hessiantc Pro~o 1 1~=>t, RS we 
h'lve sr.;on, thr.;re are no!'l 0 r~'Ll_S instRnC9S, rocC>rcled in the 
gospels, in whi.:::-h !esus ls nuesti')ned ::tbout s1:::;ns :Jf the end 
times, (eo&!> }11{.13: 1 , !t1t.2lt:3, -;-Jk.2l:7, J'-ft.l6:4, :?Lf:30, Lk. 
11:16, 23:8, Jh.6:30 2nrl Jh.2:lP). To the ~inrl ~f the Phari-
see, any si.t:n like t 11'JS'? 1;erformeo by Elij:=J.h, would be nroof 
that Jesus WPS the exoected Messianlc Prophet. If it is 
acrcntP~ that tn9se noes~~~ns wr.;re actu~lly a4drPssed to T?sus 
in his own ti.i"J.e, it v1as in such 2 spl':'it tr:~t i:'1e '~=-harisees 
asked Jr.;sus f'lr a si..:_11 in i~k.8:ll-l3. Jesus' ::>nc:;wer to these 
,dh'J lookec-1 s-ither :~or P ;,;escj_,=mi~ P:;-o:9l:.et, or the cornin~ 
Pr:JrOt1si P ~tself h,ps RJ l the rnar'-\:s t;f an original sgyin£: before 
the emerce~ce of th~ ~eryematr:J c'lntroversy: 11 \t.fh.y dor::s this 
'l'rt1ly, I say to y0n. n0 si.gn shall 
Jf'lttr:-=:vr 1W''?;o:erves 
t~;Jo tT'RC1""! tj •)ns •)f tins lncidGYlt. -:mo nr?stmahl'r fr')m 8 sotlrce 
I " 
,....'lnw,:·m \nth TJtJ1-ct:>, hut tlw otll'"T' r..:>f'le~tjn:::: i.ts ')WY"' -r01''TS''"'~~1:-k. 
Lul:e c1evelops th~ th~tne ~n hie! 0 1,V!l nni'JLlP m;:mne-r· 81:! this C')l1lp2r-
11
_\nd thP Ph<uise?s ;::;ncl the Sn/lducPes cr>rre, "~nd to test 
•1i1•• thev qglcec1 rcil>l t') sb_o-vr thsn R :'l"n fr0r.1 J::e,qven. 
T-Ie answ~rec1 them' L I \~hel"l j_ t ~s ~vsn'l:n.£:' :rOIJ cay' I It 
w1ll be fair vPA.thor; fr;r the C!l:y is red.' 1\nd in 
the mornln[, 1 It vall be storiTiy tocln:r, for the sky is 
rerl 8nd thrr.;Rt8nln~.' ~OQ know h'lw to 1nternret the 
u -
anpeRr::Jnce of the s_!pr, but yrm cRnnot inter"l)ret th9 
si.gns r;f th'? t imes..J LfSJ2 :\n e\riJ .qnrl ad 111 tt:>rous e;r:mer-
ation seeks for P si~n, but n'l s1~n sb,qll be siven to 
it exce-rt t~~e Sl[.,n of Jon'jh'. 80 he lsft ther1 ancl 
o ?-oartc:n. 11 ( Ht. 16 ~ 1-4) 
"Then some of' tht:= 'ir>ribeC! ~md "PhAr~sec":: SPld t? hiM, 
'Te.!=>cbr;r. vrr:o \·li sh t•) s-:oe 2 si:::n fror.~ ~'0tl. 1 D11t he 
;:mswerw-1 tfwr, 'An ev-=.11 ~mci adultc:r0us t;'?ner:::tti:m 
sec1rs for a sizn; btit no s1;::n ~r_?ll 1)e ,:iveY""1. to it 
exc-::rt the si.r:n of tho r•ron~~et _T'Jn:qh. TTY·)r AS Jonah 
was U•ree dRys .3ncl thrc;e n-,_:;f>ts 1n the bell-.;r of the 
whale, so will the Son 0f Man be thrPe d9vs 2nci three 
ni::::hts ln the '1eart7 theearth_J '_t>,,e rnen of Nin.eveh 
\iJlJ "'rlSG 8t tt~c:- jl1d,3P18nt 'l.oJitt thts gPneratlOD ~=md 
conderrn jt; fo•o th~=>y rPp::?Ylted at the preac 1-lin2: rtf J"on8h, 
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and behold, s0mething greater than Johah is here. 
The queen of the South will arise at the judgment 
with this generatlJn Rnd condemn it; for she came 
fro~ the ends of the earth to hear the wisdon of 
Solomon, and behold , some thing greatE=;r than Solomon 
is here •11 ( Mt .12:38-42) 
11 \'ihen the crowds were increasine;, he began to say, 
'This generation is an evll generation; it seeks 
a sign, but no sie;g shall be given to it except the 
si;,n 2! Jonah. LFor as JonRh became R sign to the 
men of Nin~veh, so will the Son of Man be to this 
generation/" (Lk.ll:29-32 et seq_.as 11 Q11 ) 
The first 0bvious fact about this cormarison is 
that 11atthew has 
Jon::tl: 11 saying by 
of the Sl=t_ylng. 
given two interpretations ')f the 11 Sign of 
placing it both in ,the Narc an and the "Q" forms 
Luke on the other hand, has reconciled them 
Rnd produced one conflated form. From the reference to the 
Lcr~p.E-LQ Twv t<-utp0v) in Mt. 16:3, it can be deduced that the 
question about "signs" was an eschatological one. The passage 
reflects qn UrgPmeinde point of view in its terse repudiation 
of those who still looked for sjgns of the Judgment. The 
reas::m another sie;n shall not be given is that it b.as already 
been given once in the "Jonah" who preached "repent" before the 
Judgment. This ap!Jear s to be cryptic allusj_on to .Tohn the 
Baptist. (As 1\ .J ·,' is ~an abbrev1 Rtion of 1.n .J") 1 so 'r w vii.c; is 
T ,. T • 
the short~r form of~Iw~vv~~C. -; in Jh. 1:42 "son of", or disciple 
of, -"-~twa..vvou 11 A B K X 6.ITill and numerOLlS minuSCIJles read 
-'Lwv_<i as does Tatian's Diatessaron). We have observed that, 
as far as the Urgemeinde was concerned, the Judgment hRd 
already occurred. It was only the Pharisees who still 
lool~:ed for i~he forerunner of the zreat and terrible Day of 
the Lord and the aGe to cor'le. By no means COLlld Jonah be 
considered the Judgment or hinself the bringer of the 
Eschaton, even th0ugh these were the thln~s which he pr8ached. 
If Any of those whom Jesus was addresslng knew the popular 
Jonah cycle, and the evidence lS that they did, they 
wonld iiTlP18diately rec0gnise Jonah as the one who preached 
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"re:!)ent" ::mn "the ~nd!". 
~nrl there w0s n" "Enn'' (Jnnf!h 4:11). 
~3tho~ th8n the 1nstra~9nt of Torlr;~ent "T' the bringer of the 
~s~hA+",0n. Tt:P cons!)iC!10LlS ahsence of this tradit1on from 
PAr~ suscssts thAt t~o whnJe J~nAb nar~ative w~s nart of the 
aces, nre(1estinntlon anc R futm'e EsC'rlRt'~n ;:,nd Jnd_::r'lent, w11ich 
was p.qrt anr-1 nArcel 0f i:hP PrRri.sr:i" s~rsi-'3"'1 ·"lf rP1.TRr<'l ::jnd 
punishmPnt. the Urr;ef"'<:>Lnde R~D'38r'S t'! hRve intorprRterl Jonah 
(or John) as a sJ_t:n "for "reDC?nb"nce" ~nd "the End" bef:Jre the 
snvereiznty of a 1i.vinc Gorl rAther than R ~i~ed order 0f gRte 
as l"'lR:' be inf'erren frr,p• the first f1::Jtthew trRrlittrm And Lllks. 
To the ph,l'!ri sees Jon ell: wAs tre "si;::;n" r;f R res•J1'rPf'terl 11essum-
ic P-r0nhst; t,, tho Urcen'r>Lnrl<:>, t're 8SC'hqtoloGJ~Al "sisn ,f· the 
Judgment o~ PArnusia. 
Hatthsw's second t.,..achtl:'n (12:3~Lt~2', 1=1lt:hou::::;b 
nlRcerl f'1~st in his Gosnelq rlisc~r;se~ its 1At8r 0r1sin by its 
It ct oes not 
~p~PAr that MAtthew (or h1s schn,l' C01"1nnserl it. but thet it 
origjnpted from the circl'3 ,,-~, those whn held tl1e Resurroct"Lon 
I 
Ke!'ye;mA. hattl1ew' s s~er:.·i::> l rrat-'ri.al <lv Tn 1</Jfc\(<t T~«; y~\ Tft.l\ ~~E.pa..~ 
Ka.l. TfE.l~ vJK.ra..<; 12:40) is An lnt<?r'"Stlnt; rlev,..,l0N'1ent bef'::JUS8 1t 
ir'nlies that th8 "si.:;n" of J0nRh 1s not r<?nsntRnCP, but. resltrr-
r-Jctt0n w;f/v Tes,Js '=lS tr.e r 'SIJrr~~ted n..-.orJr•et, bv .:tnAloc,y with 
JonAh vJhrJ WA::: tbrPP d avs in ths bell:r of t~'P wrAle. Thj s 
indeer'l ~;n+;rac"i~ts tne fi::st :!"r;r,., 0-~" the trc:vhtion in whit:h the 
h8C8l1S8 tho Pnrl is Rlr ?Ady At h Pnr'l • 'rhus thP utter f0lly of 
th'~c:e wh0 qtt<:>mptc;r4 to nreo ic t the "end of tr'? R;3°S 11 (or 
Parousi!:l) by meAns of' sicns. T'ht only is thr-> r'l oc trine of 
~ssurret;ti'!n proclair1er'l, by means 'Jf A rmestt0nRble 2nalocy, 
hut Rl s'J i t.s iDsenRrc>blo C' o1mterp.qrt, res'l.rro~ tl '~n R s the rowRrc1 
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( -) ( ) ~I 24' of TL1dgr"e11t, NtVE.UlfQL a.va.<n~o-ovra.l E.vrn t<.puH.L , 1 : 1,. T~1ese 
letteT' ann) ti 'JnS stronf11V Sil'"':38St te~chj_nf!'S RZRinst Whlc11 the 
- - ._.~ ._. u eVIl"~ 
Urer:?m'?j_ndA f'~uc"lt, n!lr:nel;r i·he nnt1 sns nf' FA.tt:? :->nd)2gdgment, 
8gcnns+ whj_c-h Tt:?S11S S"lid, 0nlv si nn-=rs sn<==>cnlRtn anr'l look for 
thA s~gns of these th1n~s (~t.l6:4). 
If the 11 Slen 0f Jonah" ~0uld be ~onstriH?d to 
irnplv 0nly R pr0nht:?0y foretellln:::, J8SLJS 1 r"'SUr:!''Pction, sFmly 
becAu~e JonAh W"lS i~ the belly ~-r the whale (sert-monstcr~ three 
days, tl-tere is no reRS0n "\AThy 0ne L'I?StiTrectl.on f-r0r'1 i:l!'? dPad 
sbcmJd be reco:::;niserl by .Tesus' contemnorrtries RS A sJ en of the 
Bsch~ton or th.S> "f,nRl :rud~Ment". ~ovreve-r, "'.·J~ h"lVE' seen thRt 
the PhRrlSE'PS dtd nrecQnD0Se tbat the Escheton ~nd a unj_versel 
- -
It has al-ready been 
0bserveo thAt numer'~DS nrophets WGL'E' believe>d to hcnre br:>en 
"resurrPcted" CY~ c8ll"'!d bacl.J: fr0rn the 0Pad or near dePth. Bpt 
"\.JRS snch 8 res,:.rrection in its"'!Jf a "si,:::n" of the EsC'haton 01' 
P:=~rousiR. ~mon:::: th<? rPs'n•recti0ns well-kncn-.rrl to a grPate:r 0r 
lesser deere,., in Jesus 1 time, we-re those of Sljjah, Hoses, S:=~-rn_nel, 
Jer eniRh, Oni:=~s anrl tb0se w\-l orr Ell j ah And T r-;>sus t hen1 selves 
rr-~ised fr0r'1 thP dead. I-~" the Jonr1h r-~re;nrnen+; RS usec'l by the 
Resurrect1~n KerygMa is weAk, because ~r its Cleoendence on 
analog~ And Appears to bP R rontrAdi~ion, both in tor~s ~f its 
own n-rennses anr1 Ftt va-rj ~nee ,N'i th tiLe teachines of the TJr:emein::l P' 
lt is Rt leqst consistent (in ;,rt.l2:38-42' with t11e other 
exqrnples 0£' Resurrecti0n Kerygma, 've have PXRnnned, -...Thich dep-
lcter'J Tr>sus RS thP 1,~essi8nic Prophet. The terr11s '1 greRter than 
.Tom'lh 11 c-mn 11 gJ'eRtPr th<'ln Solomon11 ~ i11 ve-rses 4l-lt2, r:1ost 
Rppro:nriPtAly suge:,es t R ~fessi.Rnj r Pronhot who WAS "'!Xpected to 
rise up ( nerha:rs even coMe bacJ..: frorn the dend) to anoint hich 
priests and kings ::1 nri restore the reJ en 0f the Ki n£/l om 0f God. 
However, a resarrected nro·ohet d 0es not al,,r8·?s irnply em esC'hr~t-
oloei~al fic:ure. 1-Iatthew h:=~ s -ri .zht ly 1nc ltJd ed the or ie;1naJ 
Urgemelnde trRdlti0n in his Gosnel Fts well, rather than let 
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this Kery~ma stand by itself. Bnt we f1nd t:ha t L 11ke has done 
rnore th8n re~ord !"larall<3l EerygJYtRta. 
T-'t:tk'J cleflrl~r .:mpears t0 ~1flV'3 hRil tw0 se'9Brate 
trar'l-i_tLms in fr0nt of him as r1id 11Rtthev.r. l-le hss, however, 
rec-0ncil'3r~ tbe traditi0ns (in 11~29-32) and rrresPnted them as 
one. Th<3 sir-,lJ ari ties are fre'!_u9nt en0ur:;h between Luke 8nd 
the Hatthew nassAces t0 c:msider 11:39-Lt? strong gronnds for 
the existence of "n", ~s a corlm'ln cacumentarv source for both 
at this noint. But where Luke di?fers, ne ~oes so sl:nific-
antly. It JS with tbese differ0nc'3s that we are concerned 
here. Ill Luk<:>, q ili:rect col·1narison is r'ade bet'l.'leen the 
f 1 gt1r e 0? Ton,gh ?nd the 8 on of 11lan, wh0 sl-J.all be R sj_rnlar 
11 sign" to 11 this e;enerati on••. W8 !~ave noticed th.gt in the 
Ha tt hew liS 2~c0u.nt, Jonab hAs s 'lr'lP ?S~ he1tol0gi.c R l c onn0tati.ons. 
But the rmly thin;: the 11 Son of HRn11 has in COI'1mon with Jonah 
in Matt.l2. is his resur~ecti0n, and this he would ~ave had in 
cor1.mon \>lith s8veral prophets. Tb8ref0re~ rr:>snrrecti.on is n0t 
in fact the 11 sign11 but :=tn lnt8rDrPtat1.1Jn on the 1~Prt of l'latthew's 
later tr:=tdit1nn. W!,Rt then, WAS the si:n of JonAh? Was it 
his pr~achi~~ 0f repent:=tnce? This does not see~ lj~ely sjnce 
others hRd c::Jne !-hat as wnJ_l. \'iRs it t0e restiTJ''?C'tJ_cm, as 
JonRh's c'llsgorE:;cncnt fror1 th0 whr:tle is ~r:>mm,·mly r'lnstruec'l? 
An i~dlratj'Jn of Luke's dissat1sfA~t1on with the effectiveness 
of resurrect1on BS A 11 sie;n" may be seen in Ins uni'!_ne c::mclus-
iol' t0 the DCIY'8hle 0{' tr8 Pi~~ Mr:m 8nrl LAzart:ts: 
'''I'hev ~-Lave l'roses :::>nd tlte nrnnlt<:>ts~ let then heAr 1-herrl.' 
And· be said. "No, father Abrahc:n11; hut if S::Jrr1eon~e g-oes 
(1.11' )! '" ~ ~ .._.. \. t I) t h_ '~ln fr r;rn the d 8 Rd ':'4:t E.Q.I/ ll~ ll:TfO V ~t::. f !NV 1T D p t:lJ n TTp Ot; 
- a.0Touc;., fJ-no__vo~6"oU6tl/ ) they wi 11 repent' • Le said to 
!Ji.rn.. 'If they do n0t hear H0ses Pnd thP prophets, 
neith~r wtll they he co~vinced 1f some~ne sh0uld rise 
fr or1 the dead • 11 
Thus it seP'":"lS t>J Lnke -chat tlje Rssur,...ection Kerycma is also 
misJegc'lil1£: i~ sor1e r~sne~ts; tl-J.ert? Are more importAnt issn.es 
at sta'\e tb~n SL1C'~ 11 si_gns 11 • 
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Jonah, which is also t!'ue abo1Jt the Son :1-P Han, and relev-
ant to C~ristians 0f All time? One su~ges~1on which ~1ght 
be 0ffered for the; sake '::If a new loot\. at this question is the 
tv10 ccn·eers 0f J0n..!1h 8nd ,('Ol1SeqLlently, th: two careers of 
Jesus, .., s both Son of Jfgn r:md S 0n of Gon , c orre s:9ond in;:: to 
thP twn ~erye~ata exR~tned above. 
'rhe s1 zn1 ficRnt fact about .Jon8h uno er consider-
at10n bere nAy 8D~~ar t~ be an obv1ous one, na~ely, that he was 
not two ~ersnns, but one Man with two cAreers. In Jonah 1 s 
case, the first ('ar0er was on.e charActerJsed by rebellion (or 
flieht) nwey fro111 Gocl. Nonetheless, he was a prophet whom 
God tnld to 11 rjse 'J!l" (O.fi:> K;o.l.imp.Jrm.l:2, 3:2) for A specif-
ic pur::>OS'?, even thnn.gh that P'1r:pose, or min1stry, vlas ineff-
ecttv"? '1rJr'1 rnt f·1Jfil1ed. ~I1s second ~qreer, 111~1ich was 
pff~('tivo~ w:s ~Jre t~Rn the me~~ ~nneRr8n~A of 8 nronhAt back 
frorn t~•c; d""80, c·nt 011e \·lh,, f:Jlfi !_led tl-::e wi2_l of' G'Jrl and C8llSed 
T~ineveh to repent R lbet t after spenn v1g three n ;:rys rmd three 
l1lt::ltts J_fl the br~ll;r 0:f' the vrhale. 
regarding lie tt h21v 1 s second tr ad i ti ')n is that Jonr=~ 11 1 s 11 rPsurr-
i?Ctl_on", even if it was frr)!"t tli? bovlels of deAti;. 1t::elf, WRS to 
11 this life". 
~he non11lPr ResL;_rrect1 011 ·=eryt:f'1R ltacl, in addition to 
Jonah, oth~r trpdjtions to threaten 1ts nosition 111 the contro-
versy such 8S Ezekiel, vrhr~ was 14 liftcd tln b<r the s..,i_rjt" ::>nd 
s e n "c t 0 tt , ? I? -x: i 1 c s t n '2:' 2 18 h j_ b ( S z e ~c . 3 : J 4 - l 5 ) , n s '"'ell R s 
D~mt:?l vTh" esce1ued from the jc::.\vS 0f cl ?::Jtl~ b~r hej nG 11 t;:J<ol1 ll1) 
cut of ths den'' i'or~_:r:v)c;e 'Jf ~r')ClPJ_l11tn;; t') D2rius r.nd the 
reopl~ trw 11 llving God 14 (D-:m.f:J?-26). Il~s~1.rr~:;cti0n fror1 
CeRth 0r nec::r deat~ w::~s P cown)n theme cH'l'1ng the anc1ents, as 
may bo inf?rro(l frorn, 11 0, Lorn' thOIJ hc:-st brrmght Ll-p rrJ.y soul 
fro"1 C:heol. rr>st0r<>d r10 ~o l1fe 11 (Ps.20:3). JerPr-1iah, nearly 
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cle::tc-1, \I/'8S ''liftc:d tl.n" 'JLl': r;"!' t!:v? Cl.St"'rn where he WRS left RS 
dend (Jer.23~ltJ), bt1t in 0rder fJh"'t he 1'1it;ht fulfil a snecific 
:'-Io< ever, II P'=~CC:::J.bees (l5:1Lr-l5) !)rr:sents 
RD C1Dn2::1rnnce r)f bot:: 'J'li8~ "'D'::J Jer'?r>lHlh to_;etber to JudPS for 
8 STJecific p~J.'pose. Ezekiel clenrl~r s:!'ol<e ~f r"SUl'rPction BS 
r2S'Jr:i'ectJ 011 t0 tl1is life: 11 Behold I Wlll ap<?!l. y:>ur :::;raves. 0 
( l'zol- ""J'7•1?) 
.._. ':;..~,. 0 ._)I 4 ...._ 0 
Aft3r the praTJhct S 9 muel ~ied) th? ald wJmpn of En~or said to 
Kine S:<ul, 11 T see a sod ~ar'ing un 0'J.t o:" tbe eBrth" (T Sarr. 
28:23). S":r:tlel then sneoks: 111,•Jhy hpve you dist11rbPd me by 
brin;;in;; me 11n?'' ( :1~), w~1':'r8\l!10n Sir-nel then !'lroccer:'le<'l to 
fnlfil hi.s Dronh'?tic funct1 on in d1sciplining Klnb SR,_11, wham 
hs, AS "l 11?SSiAnic ( ~moin':ed) !'lrO~Jhet hRel himcelf Rnainted.. 
Before one disP'lissec: this AS a Me-re foll< t:::,le, one must tAke 
c0;;ni~9nce of t~s ~P0t th9t ttc cantext ~f t~is narr~tive clenr-
ly i!11pli""s tJ·at tbe intenrle<3 '·wi;;;;arrl::oy" t'~rn(~d out t >be rr1ore 
thAn Pithcr ~ing Qq~l 2T the ol~ woMAn nad anticipated. 
In vie\v 0-:':' t~e 11 :':'esur"ectvm PlJnr::PT!:>n,...es" a~ JvTosr:s, in the 
S;rno-,__1t ic ,qr;c otmt :-- ::1n'"' t~P '='Dnear :::1nc e 0f llnia s Rnd Jerr:l"liat in 
IT 1-'CJCCRher;s, :Jf1P is J_nclinerl t,o t"l 1~c the [-3<1!l1Jel trRditi.on r'lore 
ser1onsly. 
his coMrnand thnt 8'""~111 hi.r"self will nronhes·u '=~nd he 4'turned into 493 - - -
RD'1the:::- t!'an" (I 8Ar1.10:6) "And yn'_l shall :;0 <'l'.:lwn b::fore me 
t'J Gil~ql'' (10:2,), All .-,f 1vhir:h :nay be seen t'J sbed llc;ht on 
Snkc's hq~dlinz ~f ~he tr~ditl')n~ whlch nort-ray Jesus 2s tbe 
It n},q~? thllS be !:>S'3Llr1ecl h.'?rs t]'lq1- th'1Se 0iTt"'les o:t:' 
~hr1st1.qns (nnd we ~Pve r~Psan ta believe thAt they were lArze' 
1,1/'to Pnh"'rer1 strv·tly t0 tl:-l:> ~~c;,lrrr__,,...ti.nn ~\:cr:?zrnA, WGIJld !'lrob-
~bly rej?t"'t: fY!Ost of the nr'Jnhet.ic RDDear~mC'es And heAvenly 
vtc:J~ns abovs iY1 tlteJr ovm nR:' Jf' t~1ey seri'Juslv belJ_eved thAt 
'l'hPt the 
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Pl•orisees reject<?r'l the ~!':!''c;nrRnce of tbP high ~Jrl'3st 0nias 
...,n(1 LTer,..,miah (II linc.l5:l2), -vrhn rotnrned to f 1llfil 8 pr:Jnh-
-=:tl~ f,Jn~ti-:'ln, rW'~Y 1Je seen j_r1 the corrr9lPte ornission of this 
"lJI~IC'orl'mce Fl I P.gc~Rbe0s \vhlch c:mt~111s nothing but dr:>nun~-
i.Rtt~n for the hish ~r1~ct OniRs. So 2l2o, they violently 
c'len':.llll1Ced tlv? vision 'Jf the Son ~)f Ivlr'n by Ste"9hen; si:3nific-
~ntly wjtb the consent nf Saul. Cn the othe~ hanct, the 
Ur~~meiDde Ko~yema, which also rpflects a nriectly ~ilieu, 
sjncularly ~r~ntainerl thP AnneRrRnne of ~lijRh in ~ohn ~he 
BAntist, AS t~e forcr~nn0r of ~hrist. The Pharisees, along 
with tbe lBter Gbr1stian Pharisees, were t~us known tn heve 
rejcctec'l Rll priastly visjons and Appearances, PS we have seen, 
One of tho Pharjsei~ 
Shristi::m'"' re"ls0ns for c'loin,c: so, -vms 1JlWi0usly because trey 
<:oDsirlererl _Tc:sus lnr1self to be r:be ~:'Ot'lised }Iessianlc Pr:)phet, 
Anri the n0:1-
Crr~stian PbArlSBPS reAson f0r re180tin- the~. of c,arse. was V U , r 
beC' ;:m s e> of tbej rk~ "StJrl stlc rps tJrr"'C'ti0n-J,lcl ~Ften t '2 ~Ch:?,tnloby. 
Tl:le ''Sign of JonR.h 11 "lAs been L:i'!en B plCJce of 
csnsiderable iM:!J'1rtRnce by Luke anfl "e llRs iDC'} nd ed rn')st of 
HBtthew's me+.r;riA.J on the 8Ubject. His C''lnSplcuous 0r1issi0n 
·:"f ~'18tthew's interprPtation of the s-Lgn ser~rec t0 und?rline 
his O\m "r:-:nente.nc-:? 11 Rnd "two c8reers" tnt:;ruretati'ln of tlte 
sign, ~s lt ~pplied to TPsus. 
rejsC'ted t~e role ~p the expected Messianic Prophet, which 
ot'""le~s SQW tn ,Toc;us. In MRtthc:>w, the nnt~IJn lS ro~ecte~ when 
the discinlec ccnclurle t~1t John W8S the Ell~Rh (17:13). 
J.uko !10rtrc:qs Jssns hFiJc;elf taldng up thP r0le 0f )'fecSlRnic 
Prophet 1n a tiwe of ~r1s1s w~en the career nf Jobn t'""le Baptict 
is cut short (T~.7:J8ff, 13:34). In this nRnner he has 
stRrted Wl th tb? UrgerrJ.eind e nosi tlon b'Jt 19ter trAnsferred the 
whole 11 rPsnrroctcn Pr::mhet" c'l~scuss1on t-:- apnly to ,Tesus, thus 
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Rti0n 1n his day (Lk.?:7-9). llkewise, we have alrPady 
ob~erved t~e m~nner tn which he annlied the eschatological 
hyrm. which \>las c1rc111atin6 R.b'Jnt Tesus, t0 John the Bapt1st 
b'?c:=nJ~'"' of' his b8sic agrgernent vrttl;. the Ureemeinde trarliti.on 
wl;_ich helrl Ja~n to be the ~ecs1anic forerunner rather than 
,TesLlS (Lk.l:6R-79). 
Jan8h me,te:rjFJl, 1JnliY:_,.., ]'fqttbew, Lu1<:e apr)liec the Ur~Pmeinde's 
ll ,, ' c c' ~ J 1\.. I "' Son 0f l'~~n 1~2ry.::;r,1a t'1 Jesus _(cuTwc; E.lSTa.l t<-n.\. o utoc; Tou o.VVfu.Hrou T,~ 
~ I 
YE.VE.Q -ra.urn Lk.ll: J,()) vrhi~'1 2ffirms thr>t }•p 1~ the Son 0f ~'fan l. i\ -
who will rt s e tm a c. the nartic u.lar S '::ln ')f God. Is this not P 
contrachct10n? T'JoL t'l T,uke's own tl•e0l'~~icFJ1 vie\.r. T,uke's 
f'i_ne lv .-::11t l0c;v· '1C1nR.3P s tc ;:1f .firm b'::"tb nrerrisr:>t:O Rnc1 norp. 
(A) Ee rloes nC>t deny: 'I'h:: RPsqrrE'cti:.Jn Yerygl"1P, hut 
h"l~s thpt John wes the Mess1anic 
rronlv"t wrnse C'Rreer vJas tak"n. un 
by jesus when John's life was cui 
sl:ort. 
(b) liP affirms: 'I'ht~ Ure;er,einde Eer:rsr.1R, thr:tt .Jes1Js 1 
priMAry functl'~n PS the eternal 
80n '::lf hlan WPS to brin: in the 
Parous la , ::tnnounc erl b:v t.re J 1e s sian-
ic Pr "nhet. Je s11s thus k 8c1 tc 
f~lfil bnth f~nctl0ns hv '1is two 
careers AS (A) M~csianl~ Pron~et 
and ( b ) S 0 n ') f ~; ~ n • -
( c 1 'rher 2f0re: LutP h8.s rec0nc1led the two Kerys-
~at~ in h1s nwn Gcsnel, bv means of 
the twC> carenrs "f i"es,ls;::mo by 
m.e::ms 0f the 11 scr>rpt'1 trrirlj ti0n that 
Tesus WAS n'lre thAn oith::r 0f thiS' 
Ab'IVP tJtlPS (al or (b) it'lplied, 
becAuse he i~ alq0 the ~::trticular 
Son of God. 
From trn.s schr:>l'1e it lS 110ssible tn ::':ajn S'Jtne irFlicRtion '~f tbe 
extent to whir>~ thP Kerv~mata Contr0vcrsv h::td Already ~evel0p-
ed tn Luke's time. 
r'3fl nerncn t s ryf' Lnke 1 s own nos i ti 0n. It is necessar~r t" hnld 
R lo~1 cal nrogr(--'sst0n, At le8~t J''~llf3hly sj_rlllAr to this, in 
order t" :rasp Luke's inc0nststent techniq~e of applying bath 
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thn HssDrre~ti·:m Kerv:=_ma end the 80n of' MR.n Kr:ryzP1R to J?s1Js 1 
two sena~Rte but inclusive careers. 
Lukr:> 1 s anRlogous nortrayal 0f the 11 Two r.areers" 
by tneR.ns ·;f tre S Lgn of Jr:mRh, wac a naturAl ste:!' f0r him to 
takt? in h1s desl~P t0 rec0n~ile the tw~ KerycmatA. There 
w2re even nre~'?nents for this "~wo CAree-rs" tPc:v·hinc: 0ne 
vlhi-: l-1 inc 1,10 (3rl the wo-rds of thr:> H<::s sianiC' pr -=:-:~tst 8 8lliJ.el tc: 
the anc:linter1 S8nl: 
II r11 hPn i:,l·y:> c:nir it 0 n thr.:> T_,ord \Vi.] l ('0!1'18 fTJiCh_ti ly U}l"n 
yon, And y0u sh'"ll }lrO!Jhesy \vit~ them Rnrl be turned 
intc: nn'Jtl[cr rrJRn. T'T01.-1 wh0n th<?s~-> c;j_zns meet ~r'Jn, 
rio whAtev-:?r vo,_rr hcn<i finc'ls to do, for Goo is with 
yon.'' 
(I 8 am. 10:6-7) 
An ifTlport8nt V8~~ant of' tk.3:22, nlA~es a sim11a~ interpret-
at10n nn tho bc:mtic:r-1 ').., Jt:)SUS by the ,-essi1ni" PT'nnh?t J<Jh.n. 
l-Jq4 
nihcrc; treat 1t c:~s a secret kent unt1l Rftcr his rosurrPrtlon 
(cf. 11t.16:20, 17::), ~·'1{.9:9), h11t 1t 'LS sqr-">lv an 0rrnr to "All 
j_t a "mc:ssiPniC' s?cret" in this c0nt"'xt. 
the two trarhti0ns "'S tbe 11 twn cRroers 11 n-f' Jesas, I.11ko d0es not 
deny thpt Jesus ta0k un th8 role 0f thP Elij~~ ~r the 
Wh?t 0D"" !10!1Dlar conte~9orA~~ interpr~tRtl~n ~eld hiM ~o be, 
RS seen b~r the f'Rct that rr:> WPC: C>ften rr:list8~<:::r:'n f0r lTo~n the 
'3"'ntist !-n•nself. L1{.9:8, -we n"te, r'l09s n0t denv th0 l"L'P'lour, 
"tt~at 01'1? aT~ tl""' anc1snt n~onhet~ hr:>s risen''. 'f\T0r 1s the 
p0!J,lCtT' inte1·prPtRt.1~n o:f' tlJ.e ~'osair P~::-Tlhec;r, as seen in Acts 
(3:lS-'2'2) "tl.,Rt he rf1RY s<?nrl til<? r:hr1st AD'f)"inter'J :f'or you, 
Tesus, •.• AS HnSPS s::1iri. et~".", "'ere dPniec1. No~ RrP thl? w-;rcls: 
11 Pncl t!-'e thtrr'J nav I f1nish mv cours8. IT<?vC\TthPlesc:, I must 
g·• on n,y \vR.y t0clwr ~nr1 t'Jt'llorrav.J ':lnd the day fo1l0vnn:::; for 1t 
c~mnnt be thRt 8 nronhet shCJuld nerj_sr r1.w~:r f'r<Jn, Tc.rusRlem 11 
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0f thP Pronhetc;" to pr0phesy. It Close; not '3Ll2:gsst thRt 
Jesus WcS the n::ssinnic P:rophPt, but f)Prhcpc:: th9t he, like 
C.:,?lJl, 11 hPC8.!Tl8 FJDOthr-r !Tll'll111 to rulfil tl;P funct1.0n OT the 
und ersc ores with secrer:-y, is Tes us' "Rreer ~s the don of 
End of 
Son of 
th? Ag?. 
h9t) 
r:od. ' 
but will Pl~0 brin~ ahout thP P9r0usiR as the 
~his ts m0re than a mess1Rnlc secret. it ic; 
Was theref0rp not den1ed by Luke. Bnt he; never-J:lr-e1ess consid-
and the Pro~l':?ts, nei.tr'l::;r \Hll t(loy be C'l1V1Jlcen jf s0merme 
S~')Uld l'ise from thr? Clead 11 cu~.l6:"U). Wrltl116 -Lll. the ml.dst 
of tht:; l<.erygm.t=ttCl Gontrr)Ver8y vJl-·dcr' nnw \.JPr:: n.t itr:: hei.;:::ht, V_ll-<e 
D8l'h81!S s<:n,r ti'.8t lt 1;J8C:: 'lll.l~r BS t~J.P :?schn.t::Jl'~[:)rR] 3on r)f ],8n, 
\'tho 11shr:;r<:;d 111 the P'~r0'lSir, th"lt C": 1lrlst c::'1cceerer1 in CRllSing 
the fllRC::Ses r:;f"' P~8risr::;rs to ':ll:r~; ,<=>nd n0t nlr:;l:'·?l"7 t~e ho-'le> of R 
t=tnCl the tivo cArPers "f TPSIJS as }'~essian1c Pronh...,t -=tnd Son. 0"!: 
Tn his 
tlv::.olo::;ical tAsk, LLlke hAc:: RVF11.l?d hir~s<?lf 'lf t 11e T"n::ih typol-
ogy 'lnd thP ~noch S'>n nf ~8n ~ropheci<?c::, ~n~ 'Ji~nr snurces o-f 
whi~h he 1""'.8C:: nade no secrc::.t: 11 Evsryt~nn.z +; 1~at is written of 
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18:31). 
1nt~"pretec1~ns of a deen r~0~sd Kery2mat2 c~ntr~versy ab8ut 
tl"P c:>.rr=>nts 'J~ the 'P 0 SS1 0n; by winch 11'J'?2tlS ~ J-::s115 '""iims'3lf 
reC'JnClleri Fn even l'Jn_gcr St80~in~ dlff~r~n~A bP~Weer the 
Pl-l.cJ:r'iseS>s 'lnd Saddtlcer;s re:_::RrclJng tr.E' aft.c,r}lf'?, "'nd an '3V'3n 
- 3lll -
('I 
J • 
HhP:-1. tho rllJPSf:,l'")f"lS y;~ tl·l~ l11V'-;sti~~tl •Jrt 8rg 
P(l-lr~"sc:ed S·' tho P"'Lllin'? l~?ttc•rc;, th''~' ~bod 8 r:''Jnc:iderPble 
~H'1'Junt <Jf "lncl t us are 
TtJs wAs 
U~P n2t11re 'Jf hls 7Jr0C'l::-rnCJtlnn :.ro:_::,..,Trl~:>:; ,,]10 r"SLll':':'c.ctlon 
(I Cor.l5~l-l5). 1'h~ v1.ews ~r these leRde:.rs 00rr?sn0nd to 
thP flrSt ,r the two ]aveJs of oqrly ChristtPnity wi+:t theJr 
C'<Jrrr>s~-,nrylln.~ I~er~r.::;rn.qta, which for convenl8nce~ c:q're, hpve here 
been c::>lled th:; TT-re;?nc;lncle -"'rtd th" p.-,uJin.? '.:;hri~tic>n.s. Th'3 
nAme ,f' i-he f0rmer i!nnlles P certPF1 ~>"':'Jr)rlty, Rnd certainly a 
<1efjY1lte Pt'th0r"-'t:' Bl<l0n: tf~P eArly Christ1.Rns, but b)t;l--; [';l"Oups 
IJbVi"LlSl~r st,,n <:;1rle l•:;r Slde at VR!'l')IJS t;it1e"' vnti--:J_n -che nre-
In vi?\v 0f thP lon~ 1nstrwv of thl? ir~PnrtPll_ty-r?~!LrTr:>ction 
,..-::-ntriJV'-"Tsy, desc,'ib'?d ln. th> ch8!!b~.,.,~ Rbove, C'lt~ri tho open 
S11nn0rt whlc 11l>0t~· Pnter (Pt one st-::.:_e~ c=md P3ul clenved from 
Pt'"lrJ_s8es ':lf stcmch_n;:: i_r1 JerusPl~-'~1, it, Js F1<'1e,=?d Bl'l_ O'?r:>r-
s:i.rmllf'i,-.::JtJ'~n t" ""~~v~lll(Jo t'·~t PC1•1l 1 s r'lirfe>r"n~e~ \•'i..tr_ tre 
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of ChUT'Ch dlS~lpline, 88 We c!;_~l} S::'P. 
By rP:'c:>r'~llce t0 "first" PniJ 11 S'?C(1nd 11 Corlntr'lRns, 
it lS bv no rn9:1ns t~C'Jt1y il"1n1i.<?'l herr:>, t;rAt :1ll nf I1 
C 'T'1 11th.iqns is fr0r1 t~P s~r1P !J.:md or ti-,Bt these (' >rnnrise lwt 
hJ0, r"lt\'1<:-r tllPrl R cCJllcctinn, 'Jf' PRul's r,o;'inthiqn lettqrs. 
Bec~11se SPVet'~l rer''?nt -"~nd dPtc:nled r'Jncnt'lPntAry Pnc:Jlyses r~"lve 
hPPn mR~o of' tbcse letters, I shqll refer tre reader 0CC~sjnn-
- --- - - - kg6 
al]v to the vT:Jr>k o~ otheJ's. · Jhnetbeless, ssvernl '~f the 
differenc8S betweer• 1 c:md TI C02'inthians IHll be PXW'li~ed n""re, 
As thPy br:>Rr •n tJ-.s ~>J''?-P"'ulino vie\<! 0f imr10rtPlity Rnd the 
tw':l r1aJJl l\0l":rr;rnatic noints ':lf vie\oJ whi~t~ we-re <:r1rrent l'v'i thin 
the 11re-?O AD Cl1r1sti_Rn r,h11-rch. 
11 Each ems 'lf' yew c: ::1ys, 1 1 be1on:3 t 0 PP ,_, l 1 , or 1 I 
belnnc to Anollos', 0r 'I belnn3 to Cephas'. 0r 'I belong to 
- 4G7 
(:hrist 111 (I Cor>.l:l'2l. " It hi-lc; a1re8dy ber~n observed 
( El hove p. l9b 1 t h ;:1 t in this s t P t <? "' '? n t , P"' 111 h"' s pr n b 9. b ly d is tin-
CUis~e~ hetW38l1 tw0 T'"'~ho-p thAn fnur b~SlC ~T''JODS At r,ori.nth. 
Tl~ey Pre the 11 P~Arisaic 11 Christ.ums, vlh'l T'Plljs-d tn tl-te teach-i.ns 
of Psi-e-r (bt?fore his 11 convs-rsinn11 in 'lets 10) "'l1tl PPLll: AS 
0istin;;;'J.ished -from the Ur3erne1nde Cl-,risi:J_c:ms. i'Th' T'Rllied to 
wi t h P ::wl. 
onpnsite t" Paul of 
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11 Hr·Rt thc;n is Anollos? h:hRt lS 
ned to PRch'' (I C'Jr-3:5). PPUl hints At Dnollos' equnlity 
in ni'"'StlrJ'e '='rld Plltt'Wlhr (3:2?) -'~nr'l h.ls rl~J)'?nc1enf"'r on these 
~ 4o8 u 
U:re(:;mclnclf? le8ders, ' bJJt rl0c;S not von-f-r)_T'I~ to S'=~2' ano denre-
CRtlng vJO"'ci P:::'nnst Anol10Q in ~=my r;f h1s lPtt"'-rs. "9:C1vJcvcr, 
~e ri0PS cnmD1~ln 8b"llt, the el!C-Jir'ls "f C':llr10t}1 1 s 11 f::>lse 8~ostles'' 
t,o be 11f-TebrAWS ( <E~p<t~Ol ) 11 .<>nd 11 Is-,.Relltes ( Jlcrfo..1~LTO..l )II, 
IT r:or.ll~l3, 2?. Thpse le8riers \v?::'P rnon~ h'l\oJE'iTPT'j Wh0 
hpr'J cror'Je~tl8]S ~0r theJT' ~inistry, W~ethPT' from JAmes or 
;'(I (j 
Peter is n0t; kn0\oJn~~ l111t it 1s ('1""8!' thAt thr:>:r ..-.l:J,llen[:;cd 
PAul ~!Jr ~is lR~"'k ')f sunportinz lettPrS of ondorsemPnt from 
tho annro-r1r1ate S"llt'Ce (TI r:or.3:1). The:·, :--n tfl'3 other hand, 
]v\0''?0\Pl", the Corintt-
PP 111 is nnenly 
on tho defensive, h.,t,h PS +;~ t~n S'?nuinenc;ss o~ his a~ostle­
shi~ (I Cor.O:l, 15~?) "lnri the 2:'?'1ninenr:>ss 0f bis f'Ceryer1a 
(I 88r.l5:15), AS well as h1s mannPL' "f l1vtn:: 
11 This lS my def~nCG ( ~:rro{oy(a. ) to:; th_,!S'? vl\•0 WOLlld 
'3X::>Pllne n:Je. .1..10 w::::: n"t hpve th0 ri::rt to nr1r food 
enr1 drink? Do 'de not h·:nre the ri~rt to bo aef"'JP1n-
aniPc1 b~r R wtfe, as the other ap'Jst1<?s :=mc'l the -
b~ot.hPr ~ 0f tr"' Lord nnd r.!enhps?" 
" (I ~or.9:3-5) 
Thes<? lvOl"'fl s ar"' n0t th0se vJrich \V'lllld bP 8r'ldressPd t'l ;:~ 
lib<?rtinl? 'lt' imPlOT'r=tl C("H"1P'I10i ty, if (;0rinth Sh,.-ll1lcl liP cr:mc;inered 
sue~ (cf. J C'Jr.6:3). Yr::>t b'?-cc=Juse o~ C'ertPin c~rJl"'~es P8L'.l 
hr>s hurlPCl R:_::r-nnst r;,,,.ln.th in l1is Ol•m defetJce, sor1P }v:mP drrJWl'l 
this c'Jnclns10n. l'hPre is no PVic8nce, in t,)'lese letters, of' 
the 0 CJrinthian t;htJr~h beln£.; d'Jr1HJ2t<:Jr'l r:~i_th8r by n~::an !Jhiloso-
On the ~ontrr=try, they 
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1 'l"'TT'i:::>se~ Are c'ij_s?ussorl rtt l~n::th by Paul1n tris lette.,.... 
The onestirm '>:f foorl sncrj_fired to idnls is ncnt-
i0rv?il sn<?ci_f'J_~'1ll~r i11 I r:'or1ntrians (8 ~md ]_rl) ,"nd it is not 
irnnr;ssib1r-> t1at Pa11l's hvnotl1et"Lc~l sitnqtir;n l1Rd RctuAlly 
oc c t,rr prl (a~ F' ) . But, P3ul's Answer t0 the Cori11tr1an's 
stringency 1n this Matter, i2 n~t one 0f greater strictness, 
dGtai_led s-t-,,c]~r 0f t"l'? n11ost1 'Jn 'l:f f''!orl SP~rificed t'J idc:>ls 
1--},qs conrlllrlec'l: 11 P,::~tJl 1 s own vie1•T WRS th~t; nrmr1derl th?t no 
othet' C'hri~tu1n w::>s hut't ther-::by, a CrristJRn rni:::ht frPely 
buy sqct'ificial fr;od in the 'Jp~n ~Prket, Fi~~t s1t Rt table 
with non-ChrlstFmS (lvho werp Rlso non-Je1vs) anc1 mj aht eat 
~n1 ~ 
f0oc1 'Jf <my kind ,,lfoqtsoevor~/ - The ':!0rinthum 1 :" -oostt.i::m 
r·1r-1y bP il1fRrro(l £'~,om i-l·'=>t tn which F.,.,,,l 8grees: 11 Y011 c;=mnot 
<'lr"Lnk the cu,) o~ th.e L0rcl .!'Inn the C'lTJ of der1ons. Y0u ~rtnnot 
na:Ot!'lke n:f the t-:;bJo 0f tho Lorcl qnd th.~=> t2blt? of' demr;ns." 
(I CnT.l0:'2l ). 
un;:mirrJ011S b0d '', as w? s~-, Bll n0tic e. 
) J I Th~ oth<?r nPrt of FR~l's defence ( ~uo~oyt~ 
T Cor.9:3) be£'0re his Cr;rinthiqn crjtics~ regardin~ the 
instjt11tion of rfiR1':"'iA.::;e, is of nRrtln~llRr interest for r:\~c; 
light. it s~ects on tbe es8h~tol~=icRl view~ of the ~ortnt~iRn 
chu:!"ch. 1\lonc; -vdth tbc; other C'1rist1Rns '.)f the. Urr;emetnde~ 
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wh0m w~ hav'? 2~8Nined ~ the Sorinthian Christians held 
abstinence from marria~e in particulArly high priority beeause 
of t~e1r vjew that the PA~00Sl~ had nlready ~ccurrPd. This 
Tlolicy w~s in sharn crmtr:=tst to Jc:>uish C11stom which rennired 
mar ri,q~e of evPry y~unz rrp,n :1 s ~ d nty Ftnd that n0 yf")unz WOP1Bn 
Eoreover, the root of this Urt;eme-
j nd e v1ew ner~1ans rnav be i'ound 111 Jesus 1 own words: "For in 
- ~ v 
the resnrrect1on tbey nei th<?r n13.rrv nor ere £i,ren in marrtagP, 
but 11re lik'? the <mgels tn r~eaven'' (Ht.22:30,cf. Hk.l3:17, Ht. 
24:19, Ik.21:23). The ~f")~l~thien Chur~h, along w1th t~e rPst 
of the Ureemejn~e, believed that the rPsurrection foretold had 
occurrcc1 tn th'? rr-s,Jrre~tFm of Jesq_s, as we rave observed. 
Another view held by the Ureerieinde wc:>s thCJt the resurrection 
is uarttc~l2~ise~ ~or the i11div1dual believer in the rite of 
bantism. 
the PesurrPction 0f Christ vr!J.icl---1 has AlrPr:ldy occurrecl, (thus 
tr'e snec1 '='1 h:=tzarr1 f0r those wh~ Rre with child bec~wse R 
foetus cannot, in tbe ordinAry sense, be baptized). Notwith-
, 
st RncHn;;:;, in this eli tr.> 0f ea~ 1 y 8 rr i stiRn churches, the pol1cy 
becarne either com:!llet'3 Rbstine:m~e fr'1rl F'Rr:ri aGe ')r, if that 
vTR s im nos sib 1 "?. that it should be left to t~,e s~ir i tually 1mr1at-
urP ;:md weak. 
necess~rily Abolish riRrrtClGe, but ~Rde of it a hit:hly spiritu~l 
Association (I ~or.7:3). ~bis occas1~nally r~sulted in divorce 
wh2n one nartner becRrrc; a Cr__ristian (I Cor.7:10' Pnd a "IJresent 
sj tr1Rt1.on" in~ which d0nbt was CAst on the iklvi sab1l~i ty of fathers 
-::C'rr:littin:::; +.h_eir 0RIJ_t:b+,ers +:) ""Prry "bec'RUS3 +:~'e tirce 1s short" 
(I Cor.7:25-38). This was consistent w1tb tbeir exnectatton 
that the I.ord would cor>]_e At Pny m'lf'1sn.t to teke ons in the 
fi~eld and "leRve the other•• ano tbei.r woes ::1bai nst th0se wh() 
were "wjth child". These beliefs Rls~ emDh::J.size the serious-
ness \lllth whir"!h the Urcer.,einde t:)ol{ the ref:L1rrectJ on to have 
alrPr:ldy oc~'JrrFJd, tbe g1ft ')f i_rnm.,rtBlity Rlrertc1y bestowed uncm 
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them, ...,nd t11P PRrousiA. alr0ady ~t \12nd. Jtnother Rsnect of 
this nr'?s"'nt stAte of iMmortality -vntl• its acco.r1nanying 
<?scl~C'ltol'!·~J c.c1l e"pectA.tJ 0ns UPS their 11 spe:;kine in tongues" 
of vt"lich v1e s11all t"'ar PlOre. 
SubstAntlating th1s nicttlre of' t~e lJ1.'£:e!"leinrl e 
:iven in I Cortnthicns, is evidence of an indenen~ent ~ccurr-
t0 ~i_rDthr ( 2: ]_K). 
- . 
Here, 1ts RJthor (who spe.cks fro~ the 
PAuline p01nt ,f v~cw, tf thes<? fras.r1ents are n0t actually 
P::onlins 1 invei:;:hs flCRinsl~ Hyf'leneens An~ Ph1letns for, vlhat he 
c0nsirle-rc;, thetr r1ist.c\:an teechin;:; t1'1at the resurrection is 
( J I ; I 1! r 1 
alrow1y "f)RSt vtEy:_o_vT£<; a.vo..6TQ6lV ~oYl y2:.yoVEVa.L). This l'8SSBg;e j_s 
trC~r'il ti on::~lly intern:o<:tsd ;:,h2t th_·?j_r 11 err·'~r 11 l_ay in confDsing 
t)le resurrecti 1n --.f t~e bod~r \vith bRpt1 s 1·n. Eo11F'"er, evidence 
Cor a w1cte-s~read tea0~inc; '~f hRpt~sm as narticlpatinn 1n the 
rest1rrect1011 Christ~ Hitlnn the Christian church, extends well 
into the 2nd centDrY .l\.D, and c.cnnot be rllSPlisserl lichtlv from 
- t)rq '"' • 
ths- 1-rri-l:lnc;s of thP e.:Jrly cl-:urch f2thers.' ·'.J 'l'~s lAte c11rre-
ncv 0f thj s teecl '-"'2. c:t~' r.;;ly "''....,,_.,.-'- io"' 1-,st. 'T'Pny leAders of 
the r:!hurch in tbe secCJnc1 C'?ntury c1ld not ~'Jllov.r the inter-
1Yret.qtions 0:f P::L,l, but th'3t ::Jf the Ur2er::eincle in this !'1.R.tter. 
Ind<?e0 the P.g"ltne lett0r t:> 'l'i11'Jt!.-~y lndicc=ttes th8t this \v.qs 
tv,_<? C.!'1S8 1n his '='''m day: "Y0u are 8vTarP tbR.t 8ll w110 Are in 
b?ntj_srq' 
(_6QpKb, 
th"' insistence 'n the rC)surrectl_'Jn of the; 11 :fles~ 11 
J 1 ~ot~ 
O.VCL<S\Clc:JlV ) ~;v'le ltS ner~::. ()[l thP crer->ds • ...- In the 
~;eC'"':r''?C'tiV'? ":f' tbJ_S 1nV"Stl.:_,8ti.'Jn, l-:0\I.I?Vr.:>T', t\:-'e crr-'er'ls l;_.qve 
n"t ;:\lJnPA~erl AS 8 !"0Ai"'tl.0n .oo '".'t1!"'ll FJS P sJl'JtJan, or r.:;conci.l-
. + 0 l.R~ L'"lJl' )T tile tw'J r,18lY1 vhrlstian I\eryzr'at<:t e::r:Rnlined Above. 
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\·, L. Lens, in his lMnortant internretRtion of I 
TiJ. .• l, :1-3 has nerh8pS rlTJpli'.?ri mor13 we"L;;ht to this sj1nnle 
l'2'JsR..;c::: thnn 1t ~·1ll bcRr, bnt nonet:leless has observed thnt 
J.t lS, 11 r.,0st 1ntcll1;;J.bl? 'Jn tl1s '=lSSIJm1;ti0n tbPt 1iymenaios 
--=md Philet'='s tallsht tr'r-tt by v1rt:Je of the r~sL1rrect1on 0f 
Jesus Ghri~t, th~ Ghr1st1an ~0~nunity bod bc:~n nr~jected Jnto 
therefore .Jes11S 1 stater~ent, thnt 111 the rssurrect1 on n1e.r1 
n?i_ i:he>r M8rr~r n0r brre thPJ_r ~l~i ldrc11 in rnarr"la.:::;e, T''"OUi,_~ed of 
1;'(15 
them that r-mrrir-J~e s\ nuld cease 11 ."" \!Jhil'3 0ne cCJ.n r_r·('ent 
+;he zenerR1 j_Y,,nli~ntlons of this n0slti'-;n "'lvhich seems to 
Tl•:::,!...,tly p0rtroy the true d'BrRct<:>r 0f tr~P Prger'leinne, 1t is 
d1ff1~~lt to ~rRw all 0f these lnfPrences fr0m I T1rn~t~y 
4:1-3. 
::'artic· 1 J_"!' 11 -:;rr·0r 11 or nr0bleP1 •)f ~~yr'!<:>naeus ~mel Ph1letL1s, that 
t::_'-"Y 11 fqJ_lc;d to rllsttn;:::IJ.J_sl> t>-,e 1 prPSf:3nt "S1m2~ of rPfreshinc' 
"'\.vl-~ich the r<:>SIJ..:''-~c.cU_'='n 0f .:resus \"l_.,n 1ni tj a ten, ~"1"w1 the ('ansLF'1-
506 
mn.ti.0n. t0 b~ lll811;:::nrRted by tl18 vet f11ture t'E'SI.lrrectlon". 
iolhlle S()'ll"' "~?rly C'l!'ist ians nlRY h~ve t\i1Jl1~ht >:f' th-:; 'Sitnr: After 
t't~ Cruclfixi'Jn r~s 11 YJr<:!s?nt titn~s of refr'3~hir'l,Z 11 , 1t cloes not 
sePm liL::el'l the1t e1 tr<:>r Pflul or the Ur.::;Pr:elnce Crr1stinns 
t't01J~ht of it RS SllCh. Jforeover, it j S ir1!"')SSible t':' accert 
view :)-f' thp n')sitl.IJn )=: t~>e Fr3"0~'1Pl_nde, ir~C"'ltldl_n;; the ~burch 
at C'='rint~ i_n t~~sc !'1}? 1-t<:>rs. !·T0r •·as it 8 '1"'rtu·•_l1ar error 
i~ vjew 0~ th3 s1milar tPachlnzs eY~~~sqed in the ~o]0ssian 
church (SG1.2:1?, 3:1), th'? churcb at E_t]hesllS ("~nh.::?:6, 5:1Lt), 
at ~r8l8tiP ('.:>1.1:'), 3:::?7-9), Fome (:Snn.6:1-11) And at 
The~sr~l~'mica (I Thes.~:1', 13ff II Ti>rt.:2d-3 Ps:•.). l'hese 
chu~ches n:->~ 0nly 1den~i=:1e~ the resurrect1on wit~ b~ntism 
(th:OIJilCh which -rit9, believe!'s h'lc'l _Dt=J:tl~tllP'P ::Jceess) but they 
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b<=>lievPrl +;h,qt the Day of ths TJord (P3~0LlSi2) had already 
COfTtP !"lnd al} th:=>t rc>r 12lDPcl f'r)r !'1Cf"''>n11)}_j shnr.;nt WPS the 11 return11 
c~omipg) of' the Lord f'or the n;:Jrti('ular ~leet Wh0 alrPRdy 
~a~tlsinqte~ 1n th0 ~l~t of i~m~rtality. 
~"-:;:J')Stle PAul sqvl ~ 
"No\'T C'JD~ernine (__U_rr~p) the') (~o,'linz) of f..-0,J.:r_7 Lorn 
Jesus C~:_rist And 0tiT ass8I'1bli11g to (r..,eet) h_im, 
cprrE.p T~c; rra._eou~LQc;; ;ou/ Kup[ou (~f..lwv) T~aoO Xpt<HOU KQL ~~wv 
_tmcsuva.rwy'l~ m 1 o..uTov h.ve be;:: yo,1, br"'thren, n'lt to 
bP q~ic1(l~r sl-t.-,!-ccn ,(u1) rlin0 l)r exclte:>o, either (by) 
sni rj_ t or ( hv) worCl ( or ( bv) lE: tte:>r ( Dil"'n0rt inP' to pe) F'r~0m, US,: ~~4n .. 8u~. 1TVt.U~~TD~ ~~T£. 6LQ ~oyou ).A.VjTE... 5c 
~C..lT[6TO..{_'\~ c.v;);L' ~~UJV), >.t'L, t~o 1 effeqt) ,tr'Bt~ thd 1day) 0f 
the Lord jlqc; come \.'A'S' oTL tV'i.6T~t::LV ~ ~P.t{>Q rou KupLou 11 • 
(II Th::>s.2:l-2). 
the0] '):::;icRl b;;ttle, 'lne fw which ~"'.e w::>s sqnhmPCi from his 
r.:nrly Clays as a PhArisco, RS n~t onJy A ~0~r~n9l warfare> 
, hut An in ten-
siv2 'li1rl ll felon.: ;:mtinath~r t.ovmro the teC10hlnr; thn.t t.hg 
PArotJsia h:=v1 Rlraanv 'l~Cil.rrF?o 1.n J~C"311S Ch:r1 st. In attaet.cing 
~he ocr-t,r:r"?nce 'f tlJC> P1=1r1JL1sia in -1:'1:<? ,..,ornin: 'lf JPsus Cr.xist, 
he also ~epudin.ted thF? h0pe>s ~f ~he Theqsal~nians who asse~bled 
t:J~'?t. 1 'c=:>r ln th<? e~rne~"t.Rtl_:m IJ+' th8 11 ccynj n,::" 1Jf the Lord to tbeP1 
in A narticala~ ~1=1nner. In doi11:3 so, he fo 1mrl it necessary 
to l'E'!1Udlate the bRsj s f'or this asS•'-r'1nti0n on thelr part 'tvhj_ch 
was: 8) the sp1 ri. t ( uvt~p_o..Tos) ~ b) tre vJO:rc'l (~~you ) and c) 
some auth~rltatlve Epistl?s vlhich he di_scl8l_n:s to hAve wrjtten 
(but seP I Cor.7:~9). In plar>e 0f thes'? thin~s he Rdm'Jnishes 
the>rn_ t0 r<?C'P] l t~-"-e thirt[:S he persJtPlly tqq~ht the~~ ,,rh-:n r1P 
WAS l"'st with th 0 rrJ. This he calls 11 0Llr :30cpel" ( e.ua..nE.{[ou 
( ~ 4 -~~wv 2:1 ). nt"3SIJTT•Rhly to <i1stin~L1ish it f'ror'l the moth::::r" 
;;osnel (II Cor. lJ: 5). PAtll 1 s :::;os:nel 1vill be seen tn centre 
in t.hP notlon of a f'nture rosurref"'tlon as se:>el1 in the :Spistle 
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wh.!Olt thA P~c:rriso?es tAuc~t? Yes~ exceDt t 11Pt when Pcwl 
a~nliPs thts teacbin~ t0 !~sus C~rist, it becomes the 
B~S'lrrnction Y:srygrna. 1','JT'tll[)'=lL9l'T. PPill ooes n0t Ahmys 
ston here, but 0C~AS1DnRllv rec0nc1les the BestiTrection Kerygma 
with th.st \vhicr he Btt.<>c'<-s 8nd trerr::1'Y nr1cl'1~es 0.is '110St 
imp0rhmt concl,,sj ons, ,gs we shr>ll seP in Ol.li' exRnlinRtlon of 
RS I!Pll ::,c; thn Jnr'l::;rnPnt is Bl:'e!Olrl:r Accomplished in the cornint; 
3nn Pass10n o:' T~s,,s Chr1st, 1s w~ll attested 1n !iebrPws ~ 
VAT'l_'"'Us 0.-,snels ~s wr:ll E'S P8111 's letters t·) +-r·P AsiR.l1 chu-rches. 
it lS cle;:;:r t"1a~~ PF~nl W!ls n0t c1~8llY1C , .. ith R nr1vate ''beresv'' 
0-:' '-:1:ymen::~eL,S An::l P~1letus, but ui th the vlell known ann wid ely 
nr-=>v.:'!ilec1 1n C):rlnth Bnd on1)QSlt.i()n t0 tbnt Ke-r'rP'ma, rl'Jore often 
u u 
r"')+'nrrr:n t0 hy P.<>'1l as 11 Rn0th<:>r \r'lsn"'l", -v.rh1~h nr()V"Ldei:l thP 
~()tivAtinn f0r S'lmo of his fjnest the0l'"':icAl anol,cetics, ns 
we shRll S op J. 
The intense es0hAtolo:"L0ql rli~At 0 within the 
C 'lTinthv:m 0hLlJ'Ch T'r 0Vl(1 '2S thP •:mly no en11AtC> "'-XTJl :=mR.ti 1!1 fOT' 
bC'tl-t tho SIJbjoct: n?t,te-r ~nr} rnotlV8.t10n ryt~ Prilll 1 s lPt,ters to 
the C!orinthiRns. 
str~~t Rhst1nonce fro0 CPrtain f00~s WAS R nT8.ctice at Gorint~. 
1s a f~ct w'ncr we h .,.,re dedtl~P(l fr"rn PR11l' s onnosi ti"n anr'l 
rnnr1 i_ +'lc8.tl "DS 0n -t:~e Sllbject 0£' food :Ji'i'eP~r'! +-.~ J_rl :JJ s. 'T'f1e 
es,...•,.st"l0::::lC'Al Sl:;nific;>DCP '!-:" tJ-,is FlR'r ba seen in the snecJ_fic 
f'J·)CS whi_~h J.::-c;w; is s:::.icl t' hc-ve ePten c'lnrinc his rosurrect-
i:Jn anneR.rRnces: Lk.?4:~" (br~lled f"Ls~). Ib.~l:l~ (breR.d and 
fish), 1\cts lO;l·l (Ate> rmn dl'Rnl\l And VElriR.nts, osn. Lk.2Lt:L<2 
(h'Jnoy). It l8 l"Lke>ly i~bat tlnsc; wf·o believe(l th::~t the:~ 
stoor'l 1atr1n tl-1e> T'"-'Sil:r'roction wnnlcl fe'?l it inC''wlb~nt tlnnn 
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ther1sebres t,o th'3se foods in their cnrnnwnBl rneals. Only if 
their Agape feast were d1rectly relat0rl to their eschatolog-
ical beliefs, which tended to renud1ate the inmortance of the 
b0d'r as well as its resurrect1on, COLlld Paul h:we grounds for 
his Bt tAck upon it (for its failure to "discern the body") in 
his words, "That 1s why mPny of you A.re weak A.nd ill, and some 
have died" (I Cor.ll:30). Likewise, it is cmly on eschatolog-
ical e-routJ.d s; '3.nd not on tl::.e eround s of general Pharisaic 
practice, that abstinence from marriR.ge is explicAble. This 
May well have been the casG with the Essenes, whn also consjd-
ered themselves to be liv1n.:; at the threshold of the Eschaton~ 
The Corinthians thus believed themselves to be living within 
the resurrection and PArousia as Jesus had said they would be: 
"like angels in heRven", vl~o 11 ne1. thor L'larry nor are siven in 
l11arria ge". The into;;nsi ty of these ti ('!es, and the extent to 
which they believed the!'lselves t0 alre8r'ly participate in 
irnmortRlity, is d~monstrated by the unique nroblem of speaking 
with toncues. 
Jesus' prediction of these hAppenings '3.Dpears in the 
loneer end1n.:; of I"1at'k v1hich even if not by Hark is nevertheless 
earlv: "And in mv name thev \Jill cast 'JUt denons·, theY will 
v • • t;' • 
speAk in new tongues;" (16:17)."'07 The actu:=il occurrence of 
speakin;; in tongues is well docun<:mted by Acts as 8 com' ,only 
known gift within th<:> '3!:1J,ly coml"lunity jn Jernsal0m (Acts 2:1-
35 where it is associR~ecl vJi th the Urgemeinde Kerygma), as 
accorn.pr-tnyin:3 Peter's rninist:ry to the gent1les (Acts 10:46) and 
as a phenomenon amonc the Corinthian Christians and Apollos 
(Acts 19:6). Peter, himself, has inte:rpreted the speaking 
, . I J I , I '\ 
with tong•1es 1n Jerusr-tlem as a s1gn of the _... t6)(0vTMc; '\~~po..,Lc;. , • 
"For these men Rre not drunk, as yoLl suppose, sine' I? 
1t is only the third hour of the dsy; but this is 
wh:=!t was s,oken by the "IJ'Y'onhet ,Toel; 'And 1n the last 
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davs it shall be, God declares, that I will pour 
out my Spirit upon n.ll flesh'.'' 
( Acts 2 : 15 -7 ) 
Peter also applies two prophecies to the coming of ~esus as a 
Paronsic:t event; the prophr-;c~r of Joel, regarding the 11 day of 
the Lord'', "the great and manifest day" (Acts 2:20) and the 
prophecy of David, "I savl the Lord alvrays before me, for he 
is at my right [,~mel that I may n:>t be sh2ksn; therefore r"y 
heArt wn.s gled, 8.nd r1y tongue r0j oiced; moreover my fJ r;;sh 
wi lJ d'tvell in hope. For thou wi 1 t not ab<md on r:y soul to 
Hades, nor let thy holy one see c orr LJ.ption11 (Acts 2:25-6). 
Th~s the teacbinc thn.t t~0 day of the Lord has already come 
in the resurrPch.on of Tesus, shoLiJ d be considered Rn in~erent 
part of the Ur gemeind e .Kerygn:a RS 'tvell RS the out ~pollring of 
t~P Foly SpiTit wh1ch is documente~ ma~nly in two plAres· 
.; er ns8lem :-md Corinth. 
':!:'he boe>k e>f Acts contains six referPnce s to 11 sneA.l-:-
j nz tongues" as over a~~nnst twon ty r PferPnc e s te> it 1n Paul's 
first letter to the Cnrlnthians. We ~a~ thus infer thnt it 
w~s 2 well-established phenomenon in the Ce>rinthiPn ch11rch for 
P2ul to address himself to it in thls W8y. Tn view of the 
basically eschatolozical character of the gift of tongues, 
Recording t~ Peter's view af the natter, it is not surnrising 
that Paul she>uld onuose it. Did it not in!})ly to the minds of 
the Corinthians tnat the end times ho~ Alr~ariy coDe? 
therefor P souzht t0 !:li.nirnize the esc 11atolo;:;H· al i"':!Wr bmce 0f 
this :p~E'Jl.C'J;18ne>n 'b:r dig!"'}j_ggjn:; it as 0Jl.8 nf rn8ny (;1-Jri StiRn ;:;ifts 
(I Cnr .12: 4ff) Rnd thus placed it l,"' st in the list of ej ;:;ht 
_!lossibilitjes (12:28). ::-:e pl.qced abnve it, love and }'rophecy, 
and not onl:' considered it clnJdlsh (1.3:Jl, 1)_~:1,3) but wrmt so 
f:=tr !=IS t0 SU66est th:tt it w:=ts 2 "slgn not for the rj;:;htt:?ous 
hut f0r thP unri ghte'~us" ( 11~ :22). Etther OTJl)Osing or 
icn0~inc Peter's teach1ng a~ ton~ues Rnd its exAr~ise in 
J<::>rnsal-::rr1, ?::>,tJJ, b<?c::.use 0f l.is IJ\,m es~r_.qi-,'Jl·•:.:;ic8l Dl'e-
sun~asltlons, c~nnot 8ccent tha ~h~n0m~non. His awar~ness 
Of 1t~ oschAt:11'"1,3jC"'l i 1 tr>ll'!1tJCns '"-1DC1 rJtl?11ti,.,J_ c;::.J]se of 
11 8 inc e voq P..re 
it f;r ,:T"'flteri t\1...,-t- tr" SD'?a1zer 1n t'Jn;::tJe~ st1ll r:o--::sessed 
sclf-C'IJDh''l <:;ryl t~'Rt tf' ~l"" so r1Pc::J_rPc'l he trtir;~-1: \ve:!_l ~"'',--.ose 
to T<-'f'191n -:;ilent (14:?3). 0f t~-"' phyc::"LcRl conpLJlsiiJn to 
spe::>~z, inv!Jlve:l 1n tlns !Jl.on0FJ2n1Jn, ti1P Apostle a-·,n<:ar s to 
ac liJ.Ally 1m0w very little. 1'/e "'18Y infsr thPt his boB st in 
(lL>~l'-1 ) is i:1. fr1'?t a bo::>st, by h.is cllscl·lsllr<: t!:::>t; '1e h2s 
fl.8V~?T' c:~ercl.SSd h_is ,:Sl~t lD r)LlbllC v.rlv;re it r•ight oe knOvln trJ 
E0ly Sni1'1 t r .qy well h<? •Jne C>f t!>·~ l'easons Wll~r P"t~l' s relR tlon-
shl.-, t:: ~:1-c:> ---.lr'L:>r r>yo,ltlllltic:c:: -,f' ,\,-eJ ~ -l»ns \'It''' .glH;:>~rc 1.~ :::> 
f'"'LJl'c; l'c::2octi;n '=-'f -;,l:ri(lthJ"'n nrn('l~lcec:: js by no 
n:•S!illS c!•nrA~"'tC:~'J:::'Sd h:r 8 11 new W::>y 11 lvl•i•-.' he ,)!1tS l t1 -;:-,h,eJ_r 
not for tl}o S'=ll:e ::Jf c:111 ::1} ternRtlve "way", t'J vlh'lt 1:'!10 h::->s he 
C':n_nl O'rr.:>rl 111~ b?s"= tlv~'Jlor;J.C8l D'J\.J"'rs? It lS j_nc-roqsingly 
,--,r -1-t'" TTrrc""c::-- v'\r:o 
- ~-u- --
Tt lS R 
Ke:rygmA t0 wh1ch he h~s M8~P referan~~ 8t severRl n~ints in 
his '?_;:istl 0S :111rl, 0n ncr'r>Sl_ -,n, 'll1P Whlr"h ho "'VeYI_ S')ll.:_:~-,t to 
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1 t i s not j c ed 
fi-r·3t Rt 1:7 wh8re 'P:·wl sAvs t~ thA Cor2nthians: "yon are 
nnt Lc>r> 1':i11.::; ln r'ln" S1:l1 .,i tnRl ~ift, as Y0l1 "l.vai t for the reveal-
j ne of 011r l,orrJ JPslls Cbrist; wh8 -vnl_l SIJstain you t.o th"-3 
r.:>nc1". T~'{'?n in tr'e sens0 of St>:>nhon' s Vl sj ::1n, tris m::)y 
"'lf::[:'?St ~ nArtlC•ll8r sort 0f U:t.n~~~u~u; ), viQi':Jn 8r 8DD'3:H-
eYJd'' ::rrp-::r:trs +<• b':' SOfYI<:thtn,::: F81Jl l"l<=1S Pc1dr:>ri, ·which rl0c;>s not 
se-;rn to A.,:::rer:> WJ th thP :::,""nnrAl TJrgerneHKle vj_e"\.v, unless "the 
end '1 inml iPs the nartiC'll}::tr r::nd ')f tlw bell".:ve-rs U fr:: 8S 
( ~E.~o..l~-cru_ ~p.D...c; ) st.rongl:r sn::::zests. Thr-.> expr•"ssion, 
"3''-lltless ill. the nA.y 0f 0Llr TJorr1 J"'S'JS Christ". is certnin-
ly trtH? tr; th"' P::>ulino ~;0s1 t 1 0n anrl presunposcs thqt g:reat 
.::>nd terrible Dr:1y, wj -1-.h fll_rthPT' TlliJ :::,mont yAt to come :9roclaj_r'lec'l 
bv the PhArJS9?s. 
tre Lord, is dlsrnissed bv Pa11l both witr trt:> A.rgun1ents nention-
ed Rbove ::Jnd his ermhF~c;is on the dlfL'ic,Jlty nf JJvinG such a 
icA1 rnpnnsr of' l"Lvln['; rr)Fl:r lr"'V~ been reAl, h,,t it is likely 
that m.gny of "tlv:. C':Jr.rplc:tints ~:_:8J_•1st lt e-·-lste0 0nly in P!=lnl's 
r1ind. 'l'he acripv)ll.ious nature ,f his occrlSl 'DRl threats :=md 
"ollows hls tr1Jcul?11t Rsse:~tl'n, 11 D11t ~An_t!> me 1+ lc a ve:ry 
srnpl_l tl-J.in~ t\r1"lt T should be jud~~d bv vnu 0-r R.ny 1-,tl.rnc.:m C')IJ.r+." 
(4:3)q by 8n R.CCilSR.t- :JD 'f iP1H0ralit.y :=tt:ainst the C0r,_nthi<'lns; 
s~?cj•~ic..,l_]y. onr:> ins+rmce of wl->ich he hRs h?nrr'l fr0r1J R.n 
Lmn..,'"lled c:0urc'? (5:1-5). ll_nd :=tll th1s, i11. s::nt~"' 0f +hei"!' "ten 
I c \ )I ) X ~ 
thoL,cnnd ter>cbPrs ln C!~->,rict 11 ( \-l.._uPLouc ila..Loo...1wyou<; f..X..~TE.. t-Il puntp 
4 A/!lt~&.lt M.t tJYur/ahmLJt!- I- 1 
:151. ~8_'2!-'s im"01J_C'at"5')n lc \'leAr, +;hat n0ne 0f this wotlld 
h~ve hPDnened, if it were n0t for tl-J.e C!flri1thien 1s strict 
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~s~h~tolo:i~ql views re:a~ding Rbst1nence r~or ~Rrriace. If 
['j_s !'lCCI1SFltlOn \>!('!''? Pl1Vt'nn~ r10re t~~n bl•1ster, he nrr1b8hly 
l.vOlllr'l n'!t h~yp rwr'lerp(J T:li~t 'ShP l71.811 h"' ~entencefl to ileAtD at 
th'?lT neyt ~ 1-'llr'"'h Assernhlv (S:~); which st}'on:; w0rcLs he a_p_pean: 
NonetbeJess, by every 
he t\--1~11ked Gnri !~hat b~? spnt'"' w1 tr~ tnncnes nv>~e thrm RnY one; 
1f th?~ d1.rl n~t ~P~ry or nrP~ticed cont1nr~~e, he hoA~tefl thAt 
it is well +hPt ntho~s ~PMAln sin~le as he r'lo~s 'T Cor.?~B); 
iF the~ we~e CB~ef~l About foor'l nFFo~er'l tn 1.dnlc, he justiFied 
bts ""!11 nnsj +-ir;n: 11 Do i•le nnt hAve the r; :=;ht t.o 0tH fond And 
dr"Lnk? 
Col~lntl-·1.Pns 1ncliid·2d tbP:~ str1.c+ VleHs on "'~At't'iRee, tbetr 
intens1 tv n:f: s:r;irl t1Jnl1 ty. J_11C"lLl01.n:::; 1:he1.r s:;e;:J1\ing in t'lngues, 
tY-LPir ~tr-u-'t fonfl laws rm<4 C'OPF'1Lll182- r·1eals, thr:-tr ""X-:'111S1.VenPSS 
Rnfl r:Jnthn-rJ_t:r, All 0f VJhl.-.h vr?re chrof't;lv ~olatPc'l t" i~l-t<=>ir 
bc.lief in tho f':l.i't ryf' intnnrt"llt:r RS A nre"''311t T'PRUty (1 Gor. 
?:lOff). 
P::>'_ll, 1n hi_s letr'3~ -t-;'1 tl-tP r::,..,rlnthl:"ns~ n0xt turns 
to tbr-> r.·"ntrRl 1ssue, nr f'!:11J"'s>. :f'rnr1 wh1r.l• 1'1'1s': ():P tbese 
ohjs>cti.,...,rt8ble ~'l"oblf3ms ll8Vr:>, in his vir->w~ s~run~; tlj_r? Ur~eP1-
Plnr~o Kel'V~f1::1. P::1ul h~s cle>R.,..ly statPd h1s P':=t"'if,:st,.., t'J l)e 
nn+; ('::J~ryin::; 011 R WOT'lnl:r WPr' f'JT' tb'? W0 8DfJDS )F' ~ll.T' \v<=11'f81''? 
are nnt P'Jr]r'llv bot h ... ve di_v-U1? n'1,TPr t'J nPstrcry strnne;holns. 
vJ 0 destroy Rr £:'1rr1nnt s "nrl eve~y r1r oud ohstRc le to tr e knowledge 
of Gon -"'no t~ke every tlj_(),le;rt capt1ve" (II C0-r,l0:3-5). He 
npvt t8rns to t~e T''J'J~ 'Jf tbc ur0blem: 
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'
1 Now i:f' Chn_st is pr~Ac-h_en (_K.~p0o-<rt:.To..L_') as r"'ised 
frorr, the neao ~ b'~w ~An S'~r18 of' v~n 9PY thPt thAr8 
i~ n" r0surre('tJ~n 'lf the dead?" 
( 1 c :Jl' • ] ~: 12 ) 
'J:'hs- LTr~Pw::lnde hRs, i11 n'~ lnst;:Jncs, rJs-nis-d the 
:rPsurrA~tl "D of the b0dy t11 th1s li:f'e, nor h::>vs the:r in :=my 
lnstance ne>niC>Cl Cr-rist 1 s ros,n·rsr>t1.nn, b11t we h::~vp noten on 
all si_des their strinr:ent re>n11cliat1.n'l 0t' tb~ Pltaris:=Jic t8aclt-
.., -
Su('h a 
tcachin~ WAS abh0rrsnt to tbP UrgP~sinde, not 0nlv bs-caus0 it 
contJ nueci life tmd er t}-1e threAt n:r the law r1nd Tuci gment, but 
bsc>::lllSe it renderAd rol,...,8Dl11.fl<?ss the atonin~ work of CJ:rjst 
~~rintbian Ch-ri~tinns (w~~~m he Ac~nowlecigcs t0 have f,gith) 
beJi'='vsc1 f'i~'r'llv i11 the Y'"'S'lY'!'<?ction o:r Christ fr0r" ths dead. 
' 1 ~ut if 
P8,,l 1 s methrx'l of 8Y'£L1P1Pnt. is 
s;""'cions bt>c,quse he> qn(l ths r::"rJnt\:l'=lns clel"rly ''"'qnt two 
( ' I ) c1 i f'ferr.:>nt t.V]in~s by __ o..vo..crTQISL<;; vc:.~::.pwv , - Pc-ml, 8 11ni ver sal 
R?Sil!'!'8r'ti 0n anri J11r'i grnent i trn ~'~rinthl.Pns, t~,p n:::>::oti~tJlar 
rcsur-rectl0n 0f Ch-rjst in Whlch hPljeVPY'S D8l'tl.ci~A~Ad by 
as A nrP~Ant rP8litv r.qtJ.-ar th8n 8 futnre p:Jsc::lhility, mAy be 
see'l bebi_nd p~,,l 1 c; '11J'-'Stl 'ln: '1'\JJI-,,gt (l; nt::>"'-n}e P18211 b-r heine; 
at 8~1, \vr~' ar~ ne'~nl~ bqnt·Ls~r'l 0n thel.r h<:l"'Rlf'? 11 (l~·?G1. 
This rorrJa·nl: Clis~l0S 0 S 8_ S?DCJY'nl f\T'q~tj~e An!Jn::: trP c~lrls'ti:=Jn8 
in PAl,_ L 1 s tir·'-' t·; n11rl CJr :::;o b::JDtl ":P' ±'"r th'-', r n eyJartec'l ancsstnr s 
tr1 <:n~t,,.,e tljel,., """"~'+;,_~; n.qticm lll the ros11rre~ ti•m 'lf Crrj st 
(c!.~eb.ll:35) ~s m~nv o~ thr->rn wauln not ~Pve been Chrlstian~~7a 
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BAptis~ for the ~ead does not ~8ke sense, 1f it sl~plv impl1e~ 
nuri £'i~8ti.o11. fr'Jrn fdn. h11t bec01nes both Rp:r'r0prlq"Lo ">nd 
intqJll..=:Jbl9 1f 1t '\vPc; 'mdr?rstnon AS A 1JArticipRt1.0n in the 
resiJrrection "Jf Crrist. 
PPul's use 0f lo~lc ~AS CPUS8d ~a~r to bPlieve that 
the CorinthiAn church hAd no hope of imrnortAllty, 0r bPlief 
th . . .C' ( t\ L I ( I ~ ~ ' lr-" ')()) ',lS Dr."lCtlce IJJ _ 1ua.TI:Tl/'O~E..VOL UTTE{J nuV V~KfWV :;:, , , vle mAy 
be fPirly c8rtAin that they considered thq reqt~roct1nn of 
Christ A ~8clsive r?vent 1n which the~ Yanten eve~ their 
Tbis, by n0 means, 1mpl1AS that 
Prof. A. SchlAtter hAS 
reas0ne~ thAt the divis1ons in the chur~h resulted froM 8 
~-'~isj_lluSl0nrnent at C1rinth: "Ane>ther rPs11lt vlRS that thA hr:roe 
0~ the church began to waver, An~ this wes 0f spP0iPl iMpnrt-
ence, b'-'0PilSP her v1h0le life hPd 1v?Pn buJ_lt nnon it ••• The 
pro~pect 0f' liv1.n.:3 1n A hody vJPS 11tterly "~"enellr:mt, nnd G"~"'C?91\. 
ratl'JDA11sr1l hAcl clerrt"ll.Str2ter3 1ts ab~tlrdity. Now tr1s hone 
of the r.::snrrPcttcm 'Jf 1~he bodv beE;r'n t0 CPlrrv less crmvictj on 
am'~n£:: tho Chrlsti;::.nc; At r.!orint~."5'0~~ TTnfo-rtunAtely, the 
pr8mJse of thic A!':IJrn"'nt that the Corjnthicm GI-J.risti_8YlS startg<'l 
loJjth a belief Fl a f'uture resL1rrecti"n of th." b0dy, About vlhich 
th.'?y becar1'? chsi llusi,ned, ref11lirPs cC'nsidoT'Able substantiatl .. 0n. 
Th.ere are no .=r01mns fm~ Th.st Assmnptjnn, just es thPre art? 
l i_ ttle :"rn1mr'l ~ ~or tho SU'1~'osi ticm thRt thr->:~ l:JP~Pme str0n,zly 
infJuc.Dcr.>d by Creak r8tl0D8listj~ nhil0s0pies nr by Gn0stlc-
P-rof. 
B11ltf'Y'r-mn tRcltlv ir:mlies th1s \IPS tr.:: C!"IS"". }1'JvTr.>vr:-r, w~-2n he 
' I 
s2ys of th_e Cnrinthian ChristiAn's views: 
111~s Slnr'l :;nnstic;r-~~e Vr:,rst'?lllme:en, LJnd es r;:mc1Plt: 
si0l~ ll11 r:'--rundP urn c'lAs gleiche Them8 vJie 1.1\:or 15. 
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Den .:;n::>stl_Sl'"'L'<?nden T~est-reiteL'n cler leiblichen 
Auferstebtm:::; ce~enu.be-r h~tv:: P!=!lllUS dnrt den 
Beweis f~r rlie Auferstehun~ rles L~ibes f~hren zu 
1n.i'jss2n cet"_etnt, ,_mter c1er Vore'lssetzunc, dn.ss es 
ihJ'::> .ll,nsch.c>ll!Jnt: sei, l'lit clen1 Torle sei all'?"' .qus 
(vgl.bes.l5,.32).n i:i'nq 
,., ... 
Tb1s RrgLUYJc;nt d1s~l0se>s t~at I\. S~hlR.tter Pnd r:>the-rs, '"ho 
1.., !:JVC> r '?P snned T.J:.E' t: the C nrj nthiqr_ S mu '3 t YJPVC> been lnflLJ.'?!1C eo 
by heJlen1sti~ scept1~1sm or hr:>l1enlstic GnnsticisM, h!=!ve 
bqsod tbPir ass,,mnt1 0ns 0n the errnne0tls SLFJp0siticm that 
bec8tlS'? th':l (;'Jrlnt-hl..Rns rP,je~t<:>d tho n:Jti··m 0f' R future 
rssti!'!'~~tion anil jung;Plr:>nt, thr-: r,n;:'in+lli~ns t·•c;refo-re reject8c1 
R.ll resurrecti. "'n tsachJ n:_:s 8nd thr:>I'Pf'ore hC'ld no hone regn.rd-
ing the .8fterl1fe whr~tsoever. 
hy the fPct t~Rt the Cnr1nthian Gh-risti~ns were~ l'lnre thAn PnY 
othPr Chr1sti 0 n ~ommon1ty, characterisPd bv their -rcRlisation 
Of the view t!.,Rt tho" alr o;:JcJv lJ!:lTtlClDated in a stAte of 
. - " 
immortR]ity (J c~~.h~Rff, 11:30' Whicb i~floenced theJr whole 
esch;:Jt'JlCl£:iCEll nu.tl0o1<, i11cl_11dins f'Joil~ JJrr:>perty, marr1age, 
co'"IIIIJnal rnee)ls ::>nrl cTlirlttli-ll :::;1fts. PPll] hi.~1self seeks to 
correct thP :,1 law l~ hJ s :.:,e>nerC1l RSSI111J-:'t-i_onc: h;· "'"~r'l.ittinz that 
t!•e r.o::lllthi-"nc b2l1 c:>vpc'J lll tho T'OC'i1rrP~tJ (Jn "i' Cl)rist >-~nc'l 
tre bRntJ_sn .,,.,r t;l-,_<:> cls~r1, w~->v· a-re n'Jt bJ'J (Jj_c:socJ.ated 
\vhiC'~ 1-?y behiwl -c~-><:> C•-;rillthi::>n ui.e"s, bLlt sP1pl:r tl"_~:> vJell-
f<.ll.'Wl' Kt::?T:;r.:::r·l'O nf' tlie TTr:::,::>rrreJI1cl'2 1•Ji'ich rli_-"'fc;.,.,e,~ ~'lr-,':'v~er8bly 
n:>t lo0k to R fllt 1rr::: r'?c:,,rrectl:>n-Iud.:::;mf?nt bee ~use 0f tlwir 
firm C""l.Vl~ti'Jn thRt 1t h::1cl Plr,..,~<lv 0~~urrect in the P8.SS1"1l 
exnect"'t;l.011 t0 P p;:r:·ticnlP.!' 11 c0rnng" o" th_p Ln:'n Hith his 
Myrv=>r'l s of Rngels, or per 1•R~S in L:1:.o 3_!Y:::('ific monner 'Jf 
Stenht?n's vj si::Jn. kc- 0:rd in;_: t'J -:::he Ur gerneind e 1(8ryc;ma, the 
he c; un. 
Jntly s~0~e of ths k1n2ly r0ls 0~ the ~om1ng Lo~d in his 
91Ji.stles, 1ntr:t1t e'"-ne~Un;; 2n~r 0~ 1-)ic:: regr'lers t::; ~-:mtr~chct 
f:.1rn. 1·hero f:'? me-c 1nt)r OTJnocnti'Jn, WRS 1.n hjs sn;:;ges~i0n 
th~t 1~1)j s rnn (l0t ~rnt 1l~1JTJ'~'ned ~ thr-d: the '?lr:?C't h8d n:)t yet 
re~'?inerl th'? ;:;i£'t 0"!: i.m"'.'Jrt:<li.-J:::r o~ tr'? rei~:;n of 'J-xl '"')r>1mence0 
( ] r, • f l n • Off 1 1 • Vi~ "~/''-'' .__.,.,# ___ , -~o--'-,.tl 
PPnl's 'l,nr'l1f'inatJ~cms ;J,• thG U:r;;eFleJ~nde Yeryeru'l 8t'e 
S'?8l1 by a ~'JilTJR.n_rnn \vith his 'JvJn vie1rs nn t1·1e :r2surrc>cti0n. 
TJn"lilc? the TJ""f"':::;Pmeincle Keryt::fYlP vJhich PT"J'l1i:.>r1 t~10 t1.tles "Sol1 'Ji' 
s"t8h:"'18f:lts sinply ref'"r t,, .:resL1S uitll the :::;e11e"~"'Pl t1.tle 
11 !iD''lr1tr;rl "'ns" with"lut de~1-_nat1n;; HhAt 8n'nntgd fi0llre is 
itn-nll9<i; rtJ.essianlc king or rn.esc:""Lr->ni~ n:""'::;_nlJ.et (I 8'Jr.l5:20). 
"B11~ lfl. :"r->~~ Chr1 ~t h!:>s bt?en T'!:>lSPrl from th:> rl e8d, 
tl-1.e ~irc:t frtJJ_t~ ~,f th0S9 Wr:',) hc:nre fP.llen 8S1een 11 
( "b.na._p\ 1 Twv KE-Kol ~~ ~Lvwv} -
p~,_:.1 den.'?rtc:; fr'Jtn th'? nro;::<?nt r-1ncJ ~"JCl.Ttl_C 1 llRr Cntez'Jries ')£' 
th:; 1J"rc;erJel11r'ls Fery;::mn t') tl""':: fntnr"' Pnd '...1!1lVersal catsg'Jrles 
0~ P :Sesm·rc,-.tJ 0n Keryc;rn.r-~ by two steps (I l!or.l5:20-22)~ 
(P..) "1ly 9 r11pn 11 (:r'3.St. :t~PrticnlR.r) 11 C"'N:' CleRth 11 (rC1st, 
Dni_V'?TS81_) '1hv r-~ rn,gn 11 (rwst Dr-lrtlC'Jl8r) 11 R] so carr1e 
a res~,rroct""L"n" (TJ?st, ~XC']11~n,rr> 1 • 11 nf' ClcRd nersons 11 
(C!'l!illfi.cd ). 
(1.~) 11 LJ1 l\dam11 (!'r8"'., -nar+-Lc.) 11 r-~ll nic 11 (!'r':'s., llnin<:>rs,:~l~ 
11 r-~l"':J 1n r;i..,~'""Lst" (r:r<?s., nari-y:.) 11 8ll 1c1i.JJ he 'tC.de 
::1:iv'? 11 C::nt •• uni~re"~"'sRJ )-, (unnrwllf'i<:'d ). 
v£h1lo 1:re TTr:crrc:>iJ1cl'.:' C'J11lri 8"';?l}~r PC'"'SDt nrPl11iSr:>S (R) on +.he 
hC'lSJs nf its o-vm T\er:r;::.ma~ it \rc'OLlld f1nri tt rljffjc,<lt t; c:tC'CPDt 
the ('0n~lL1sj nns (b), heC<:JI1S'? PRIJ_l h!:>c; in~r'Jrlncpr1 t\JI"J n8W 
elf'>n~Pnt~: th? f11turp t'-'nse <=~nd tr<? IJ!10ilRl_J_fi.0d uniV 0 "':"'S9:!... 
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By these st8DS 
P~nJ l:es ne;::~ted the V?l'Y 1lP:=trt ':'lf tte UrgerwindP Kery:::;ma by 
assertinz 1~l•at h0th the: SsC'~aton P.no th'? Ytn&:;ilOPl nf Goo Rre 
yet to ~or>Je. But ~1r~t hq d1ssac1ates the resurrecti0n of 
"But eRC~l -:m2 1n ~~is :J\.,'11 orcl2r: Sh:'ist th-:: first 
fruit~ Rfter\•J'-"rd C£1fE..LTQ. )t~"SB of ljiu'ist (tv rn 
I > ~ r-' )" • 
_Tio..poU6LCC. O..UTOlJ 5 1:;~::2~ o 
~lthou~~ t~l9 vtew h?T~~nises aer?eAbly with the PhPY'lSAi~ 
11nderstPnritn:3 of Tec:t1s "S the r1 c:S~lanic ~ronhet, PAul's c11ss 
oci..Bti')11 ic: in cllreC't o:ppos1tJ.on\Jith the Knryr;l"ln ex~wessen "in 
~'rAtthevJ (2';'·)2) r->nd b'r Pe~·=r (i'~ts 2~17-Jf), as;-'.seen fror1 
on~(' f'~r All At th<=> end rJf thP RE:e" c~~eb.Q:?6). PPul cl<?r'ITJy 
SPes thi..s 8S a flli::IJ.Y'r.:> r->vont-. But r10re um0rtr-1ntly ~ 8'3 f::tr AS 
h1s contp~,"~2r1es W0 Y'8 0nncernen, it w~s r'llso in obv1ous 
contrqoi.ctl_ ..... n +,: PPtr;r's ann"~tmcernant 0f thP events S'l!'rJtmdin.c: 
Tesns' "Ln.st DAys" RS an esC'h<>toln:;ic!"\ 1 '~C!"!!l1'1'':'11('P ( ~~~ts 
2: 1 7 -::2)+) • 
11 ~~'or he> rntJst: re1. ,n 11nt1l he 11::tS ntJ.t Rll his e11e~'1ies 
Dnd~r h1s feet.~ ~h~ lAst enem~ (to be' destr0yed 
lS ~P2~b. 1 ~0~ (C0~' ~8S nut ql] t~ll1[S in 
s~1bject1.on 11ncter 1'-·is f.aet' 11 • 
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TIJ.is nuotntHm, :-.-::peR.ted by P'"~l11, WPS n~r~ans one '~f the oldest 
of the TTr::;em0inde t'?RC'I:nngc: Rnri iT is e1 rJrleYlt tlJAt the 
C0rini-hvE1"' alroadv f1.1'rl}-r bell.ev0d t'".st all of t;hese t;l-)ings 
doos hP rerl? ('()t1'3Di~ll0'1Sl:r ()mit tr'e t;itle "Lord 11 (nor OOCJS 
1 \. c I 
the t"ltle 11 ~od 11 st~nrl F' the tPYt ~TT<lVTO.. yo..f LHtE.T"Cl£,E..V ) ~ bL:.t 
IJ.c usos this well-kYl0Wn ~uotation to suggest th~t thPse things 
h8ve nnt vet ~a~0n plqce, and the~efore the eDd tJ~e had not 
'""!Ome. 
Thls say1.nc: rnight W'?ll hAve heen 11S'3d ori::.:iDally 
by TPSLlS ir"J. an 'lntl-Ph!:!rls8ic nolnml~ !:lt}d tr~'lS r1ay te kno-vm qs 
PD eRr l~r TT!' eer~olnrh> tew· •nng: 
"NovJ vlh"lle thr> Ph~risP'?S were £:C1tl"ero(l t':';:::Pth>:>r, 
Jcsns i'iSl\"ed U'ern ::1 f!.U"'Stl_0n SR~ring, 1H:tRt rio yc:>11 think 
of t;l_'"le Chrlst? \~:1ns-:? s:m is he?' T~e~r s<>l.d to hirr1 , 
'The> Son 0f DPvin'. I.re srtic1 to then, '~Ovl is 1.t then 
thAt DPvio, ins~ired by the Spirit, calls him Lord, 
sayir1,::;, ThP Lorrl said to "1Y Lord, sit Rt my ri;;ht hAnd, 
till I put thy enornie s unrl ~r thy feet'? Tf David 
t~-,ns ~Alls hi,, J.ord b0\>J J.s h<:> h1.s s-:::n?'" 
( Jvf t . 2 2 : LtJ -4 5 , T) g r . Fk • 12 : 3 5 . 
UL 2 I) : ) ~ l -LI Lf ) 
This. 
JSSL1S hqs ~lParl:;r .,...ei'Llted by polntin~ "llt thRt the ·t~sssl.Rh is 
CRllerl 11 T1o!'d 11 bv D'='vi(l !:lDi\ trP?'r"!f!Jrn (''llllO l1''t b'3 ri.s S0D. 
1!J? rnr~~r RSSllll'':' t\";:)t Tssns' r<:>fut!"'lt"l'Wl 0f t~--,1? Ph_!"'lrisE'es cont1nned 
;:1:; .!:1 ~:::m,~l!:l!' R?':::;'lment in the Urcem?J_nde \vhic}-J ~'Jnti.n'l'?O to 'lSC: 
TJF:: esch8t0l"::::1c8l tr''"'l"lls, nT.'~?'d" '='nri "S-:::n ')+~ God 11 r'::snite 
TTrser>1Pll10c nJPY be seen l)y t\.-10 ~~lr~~"'e 'lf ~)rj"ri.t~r :::·1vr:r' t' j_t at 
t~e h~:1.nni~c "f ~Pbrows (1:13) whcrp it h~s strnq: esrhatol-
C!Si'"!Al ;:lnrl ?nt1.-Ph.!:1risAlC' ~onnotAtl,YlS (1:3-l~' Rn0 ~8S 
i~c-ornorntPCl Wlt~ its PXn'~s1tio11 thn teRch1n3 "D t~e pre-eYistent 
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80n nf' Gnd. 
1-'7) WPS it'1n0rtRrtt D'YC "lll-r bE'CR'lS8 it WAS US?d by TeS 11'3 but _Lt 
WAS Sl:;rtifi~Rnt t~ the Ur:~0?ln~e ~"~ 1ts refPrencAs to the 
PternRl (i~t"lortal Anrl n~e-e~1stent) messiRDl0 hi2h nriest 
(Afte:>.' -t:h'? 01'c'le~ 0f :"r?Jc:n7.er'l?1~ ~r ,rel0hi-Zr->clel·d, the hnly 
fr1'1tlDtRi_n (.=ore>tnld b~r Enr::v•h ;:md rofl'?r-tod ] n tl1C> Mntmt of 
T-rqns£'i,S'lr::ltir:m nar-:r'qtivP 8Dd 1.t"' Ascbatol0:.:lcRl ~nnnotc>ttons 
(Acts 2:2?-.36~, in his artinulRtl'ln ·~f tre n-r:;enelJ'lde K2ry;::~R 
,qls0 dewmstr"''te>s 1ts cr>ntr?Jity, bt1t more ll'\nO":'t~mtlv, !:.is 
Vlew nf Tesus AS th1s 11 Lo~n 11 ::1nr3 "C:hri.st" i.n 9. non-Dnvic'lic 
se118e: 11 F0r D !:>Vi.d n id nr't asc<:>nd int0 the heavens, etc • 11 
(2:~Lt' ,qnd "Let Rll t'he honse ~f' Isr:::~el t'hereforr> ~·mov.,r P.SSilred-
l:r r-,hpt Qnc'l hP8 rn,grie 1--Ji,,l both Lorn ancl Clwist, tlJis ,TPsus w:1orr 
Y 'i I l C.,., IJ (' i. f i 8 rl II ( 2 : 3 6 l • 
It 1.8 th'?~efnre in c'lirect r-0nt~Prl1stinc~i'in ~o 
the -t·enchln: 0f Peter Rnc'l tre U:r;::;ew;inrle, w11'J ~-->eld tb_at tl"e 
DAy 0f the L0rc'l 1--,q(l '>t;C''Trred in Tosns, tbAt PBtll 8re;ues ae;;:1inst 
I • ( ( ( \ him. thPn thA Son bir1se>Jf \Hll be subjPCV'lr'l t'J nl'"1 ,_o_ u\o~ 
l I ..-. c !~ l -_urroTo..y~at.ro..L np urror""?CLVTl Qur~) w:-:o nut ~11 th1ngs nnc'ler hi.rn, that 
G0rl r>l"~Y he all in all" (I Cor.15:::28). P'1tll the-·-eby sou~ht to 
nersuade the s~rint:-:iAns that t~at great Rn~ terr1ble day (the 
) 
To the C0rinth1.Rns~ \vb'J bel1ev<:>r'l th"'t t~P~T weT'? 
innP~?d n:::>~tirinPtFl,: Alr<:>Pd:r in t.h~ :r'PS'J!'!'~ct.i_on, thT'"Il~h 
hant1sm int" A new b0dy, 1.r. t~P sp1.r1t~Rl bnrly "f ~h":'ist, 
tre rr>SllJ'I'<?Ctl"m ~Ad R]T'ead'r C'"rne RS p 1>I'esont £'act. Paul's 
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boc1y t" 8lrr::>r~cl~r b8V"' b<?C0l'• 0 i 1''11l'YrtRl. P;'lul S""~rns to have 
RnSWaT'ocl \<li tb hlusta-r: 11 YoiJ ~'J0lJ.S~ lilen l 'vJh.Rt yrm snw d nes 
.t~.nn wh~t vo11 sow is nr:-t tht: 
\liTe mqv infer 
the n0tj_nn thRt Ghris-J:;·um~ 811"-'::trlv lp:'lcl the ::1.ft 0f -rost,rrPctl_r)n 
Rnn immnrtnlity, PPul T'p~c0ned ~~qt 0na na8ded A C"~Dlately 
cliffa-r,-.,nt b'lrly: 11 Thr>re ArP f'elestu1l h'ldies and thPT'E' 8T'9 
terrecti_,q]_ boches, etf'. 11 (17:1•()) ::1nd. "So J.t is wit~ tb8 
stFJter"ents l"liJSt be <'hHJT'e('iRted f,r tl:ai.r 0irect rolfltionsrip 
t" tr,r> U-r[:errr:nnr5e t"''"~C'l·in.::;s. 1'1wv Also Rra srn,..,T>ly dlstin:=;-
ui shed fr'~Pl tr a TT-r ,some Fl.r'l e ta,gc hln:::; 0n t'!P n-r e -8Yl stent "Son 
()f' 11'an'1 , "T,ori1 11 Pncl 11 8'>n ')f' God 11 , pl_T'(->::."rl:r n.r)tPci in ~fehrews, 
Sn,ch and the Gospels. In this ~ rn1 teyt P2t1.l hqs r ~?affirmed 
a life-eivinc snirit. 
flrf:t bu-t the (p~y::oic~l), enrl f::hon. tllP splritun.l'' (cUJ> o~ TrfWTOV 
\ ' ~ I I \. ' .I' I ) I \ I I l / ~t:o_ TTVtUt"\-O .. .TllC:..OV e~.-~ .. :'\_Q TO ~l>l(LKoV, t.ITE.LTQ TO lTVE.Uro..n KOv' 17: r7- ~'J) • 
Th'? f'lltllrlst. ~l'='''"'Di:. inn}tldl_1'_3 P2,'ll 1 s rll.::oi-inctJ '~n b9b..:JP.en the 
C''Jtninc "c::ni-r>itLlr=Jl" nnd thp •]J'"'sent unsnlrituAl 11 S!tll 11 (fJesblv) 
ma~r bo cnnsin~l'<=>rl the VPr'r <?ss,-.,nc~ 0:f' th<:> Rssurrer>ti0n Kory::;ma. 
Th_is Kery,::r"'8 C'lntT'0"1rerS'' wric-h strPt~"bes 'lts T'OOts 
f;"ir J.n-1:'1 nreJ:!h-rlsti;"'n ti.r' 1es, mny vlell ~~~v<:> l:mtici.n8te-0 
v ;:rr i 'lll '3 c nntT' 'JV cr '31 ""s b8b.JC> PI] the <"';c h•) l~=ts tic T1. eol 'J g Hl.D s ,gnd 
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OIJ_tcoP1e 0f tbat :nhilos0()hir:-8l dJ S!lllt'? (lf, indc;en, lt C'8n be 
s~=lid t; h·we .::;vsr been sr?ttled), i i- J'lAY hP n::•ted th..~t rncx1 ern 
Zxlste'ltiPlist th?C~loz"lens qro closest to P::tnl l'1 thoir bAsic 
nresunnnsiti;n thRt evtstc;~ce nrer.::;~es essen~c;, at lPPSt t~ 
irj_"""r ·~f P;:1nl's pssertio11 th..Rt tbe 11 nhysicRl 11 mtJst D!'-"'Ceoe the 
3'ZistentiRlist thinkin::: in 01Jr 'l\<In dny, lmt it sl:l'luld 110t be 
8SSUrnec1 that Of18 IJ\l') J:olns this b8S1C ni"'1nOsi.ti:)f1 lS D'?CeSsar-
J lv 11 S:xistent1.~lisi~ 11 or nu,!:lLJline 11 in rlotn.; so. 
UnliJce F;=>tJl, thA TJrr:crne1.nr'le I'=eryerr·,q str~rts w1.th the 
11 S1)i_,.itl18l 11 :onr <?tc;-rn_pl 'ln_d T)I'"':'c<:>dc. to ths oqY>ti~'llar cmc'l 
rL''le -""ourth 
~VRD£3Pllst hRs ~'>\Drosst?cl tri s 11 loE:;i.CPl' 1 , ''Rtl~"'r thon chroool-
:J~if'?l '11" SpatlPl n....,'I~'?SS, hu 1-ti_S 11'38 ,+> thp te1'r-, 11 lOzOS 11 • 
. }'?SilS '",-,~ th,:ts t:n'~Vn tn t;!to TJrzeml?j nd~ R"' +hs nR!'tH•t1l8r Son 
of J'ian, 11 tl1e one appointed for you 11 , lvho was a particularis-
?nrl th0l'c;hv b<?c:;rne 3 11 .,·::r>"t 11 nf thn bor1:r nf lj):ri.:?t \1hicr' is 
'TIOrn i-h·=m tr.,r- 0 hu:rcb gryl ~·)nS-2nu~ni-ly PlrJ.,,r.> tt,r>n 11 11 1J'?~'l-:<-' 11 in 
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"b::mtlsn f')r tl1~ de::1cl" 2n0 tl-Jg Ure;t?r.teinde ccmlcl rcold th-=tt the 
l!Ctrl:=t"'c-rs ~nd nrnnhct-~ ::,re "'•erf.-:>ci:ocl Fl 115 11 (Feb.ll:LtO). 
B?CP 11 c'? 0f 1ts n:m-chron0l'i3H'8l cr ~r'3.cter, they a1-::o 
stRte 
whj ~h hold Christ t'l be thc n0int 0f r'lenartnre, or 11 midr'!le 
point" of' t:h~ r:l~Ps. P!:l·l's "l''1t 1E'tstt' 'J:r:' c:'r0nolo::;ical 
f01lllri Jn his h:::mr'J1Jn2: o-n tbe 11 Pl8D of r'IJst" are;11n::mt (15:Lf7-9): 
A.l "Sec.,nc:e: th.e "ftTst" mRn '"lf dust, 
? ';Jas foll'"lweri by: tho 11 ser>onc1 11 hPaveDly rn~mq 
B.l K('C-9.!) .. 5"; nf: 
pnc'l 
t- l, e ( Dar t 1 c I' l q 1' ) mal' · ) f d Ll s t , there 
;:-tl.'P r18nv (unlV 0 -r'SRl) nf the Ol1St' 
2 nr;r:r>L'.S'3 0f: the (nc,·tl~ulgr) m!:lr> 0f 1:e.<wen, 
tror8 mqs-r:; bo rrJ.:=,nv (univr.:rsal1 of 
wr.; ~~~1u,~ (f1rst'l b'J1'!11? t}"'-p 1 F\:_-:e 0f 
tho TllP[) 'Jf (li1St~ 
2 It f'oll')WS tbPt: we s~qll Rls0 (s~c0ndlv1 be:=tr 
tbro l.l18"0 '"lf the ~r;qvr.;nlv man 
(lwivarsal). 
PPIJl's I\er:,T~mRtl~ .Lnrltlction has nnt 0nly shjftAr'! fror11 the 
r> a r tic- 'l lR r s ( A 1 t n t h:, ,_m 1. v "'r s P l c: ( B ) , b ll t l_ n hi. s t1' An s j_ t l on 
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f-rorn (A.) to (C 1, hP h;:.s err0n:>rJusly ~elcl thqt (C .2) is tb8 
~~r0n0lo:tc1l ~01Sc0uen~0 ~f (S.l) h?~n~s~ (4.2> wns th9 
~t:.rnno10;3JC'r=1l CODS'?r1'1Snce of (J\_.l). J3L1 t PS the <~rnRn 0f rJIJSt' 1 
c '\. l)' by no PlPAnS' (';:>n be SR1rJ 1~0 OS rhs ~~\lSI? 0f the 
11 ho3vr:nl? rnRn" (fl.21, n?Jtl:.or C8n +,he:> 11 Jrl.c>C.:'? 'Jf tho '~?evsnly 
m3n 11 (."":.?) hP hPlc tn ho the necessprv LlDlVC?rs.ql f,JttU'8 
-f' (,... , ' -l-1 C;:JnSeOtl8r1C8 ''- '-• ""L) v•'C: 
consist>:?nt1y l'l1css the P;:-,rr,Jlc:i!l lJl th<:> fiJttlJ'"": 
sse in 8 tll1'1'rJr rll_rnly, b11 1~ then fr1ce t') fRco. 
pert; 
Now I know in 
He does not 
s~eA~ 1n tsr~s 0f whPt ~os be?~ establisbed, but what has yet 
It is 
TPlSr=t•-1 thP T.I>rc9 Emd (thPrr=tfnre1 will nls,.... -r.<:Jj_se uc:; u~' by his 
1IO'I:P:!.''' (6:Jt;1. T0os':' w\10 J_:::,n'~re the SJ,3nl:f'l.r<v1t difference 
in thsse ~?~~~matR and se~· t0 rec0ncile thpm by hol~in;::: that 
Sl--:ris"C. shn·~lci be vie\ved c:ts the 1"11.1"1-~J')J_nt, Or" tt1rnill;:; pnint, 1n 
WhAt, jc RSSIJrlPcl t0 hP q 1 ~liiTi_np tiW'? S01-H>r.t'? 11 (uj+~-, t.hs J_r,pllri_t 
CPuc;s-ef'fe~t lo:J ~ tr;::lt re~11i:ros) hq~re bc>e::::er'l thP C1Uest1_r:m h~r 
It is f';::1T more 
r'lif~j_~qJt, but fnr m'l1' 0 falthfl_'l to t\--,n r::?81"~ir?st trAr'llti_"DS to 
rernncJlr ~he~, ;::1c; h~s John tho ~vpn:::~!lst, by nl3~in~ Cr~tst 
at thr" r•lin-:rv'ini-, n0t 0Dly 'If i~iPl<=' 011t 'JT lr;.:::iC' C'lS W::>ll, RS 
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Tl-1is, 
nerbans. is o~a of the rcqs0ns w~v ~bo nre-eYistent S~n of 
r,IPn ancl S0n 0f God w::os A 1n'Jre irnn0rtant t'?8CI 1Jn::; to the 
lTrsen1~""ln.r9e ChT'lST:lans thAn a f'11hlJ''? Sr)tl of liAn (C~r""Lst), FIS 
sePn by PPul as the P.nd noint 0T' cnlmin.Ptl'1n 0f RD r:>Prthly 
'l'he "Res 1J.r!'ection 
}(f?t'ygw=1 c:mr)eRrs to he lu11itPd by its tir~e c~Ji·ec""ri'?"' which 
W81"8 ri.:;htlv r.-:>j8CtPrl bv thP Ur~PP1Pinde. at thls onrly st!=le;e, 
,qc; Fl defe~t inhc,..,_t,or9 f.,..~m t~l? Pha,..lSPJ~ ~aq~~in:s on ~ate 
~mc'i T IJn e: rn e E t • 
Wr0n tl:r:>so rlistlnC'rlve ch81"ACtPrlStlcs 0!' P!:1tll 1s 
Pqnl at thl? Pnn of I ·"!orint~u "=~l1S; 
i_t J.s, in 
effe~~ t, tr"\e T:.>:>;:1ns l_qtj_ "11 tbeolo.:;y :Jf ":he TTr e;ei"']'?Ll"cl e, "1part froM 
( 
) I I J 
whRt P~wl has Anded 1n t~c ref'et' 0 l1C2 1.:o the E.6>(D...Tf1 6i\.,ln~yrl,: 
52). Stwh P\1 in.st;:mtAn.e'"'US c'""'n:;e r.r tr"nL le>tl'1n 0f th.e 
-=?l?,..t "'"""' 11:wt 'lf th8i.r bRsic r:>x~cct,':ltJ on, b11t n0t Fl A nni•re.,..-
I n t, he 1 i .= ~ t 0 f p s p 1m 4 '7 : 5 ' II 'J- 0d 
hPs e;0ne 1111 1ntr ~ sh01J_t, tbt::> '.ord ~.n~ 1;. i:J.lp S"Pnn 0f R 
trur'1nr't", P811l 1 s r::?fercq·we +:rJ th? 11 lr>st tr:trtnet 11 must b?ve 
Pl)'le8rPd FIS Rn innrw~tl"~ "1:' r:!h_T'J st:V'll1 t'-".'Jil~ht at this point. 
Christ r::Jd RlT'eAd:.r RS~'?llcl~r'l. in 1--;pl'] +:~'2 r;;schP_t'ln h8cl :-~lrr-"c=tdy 
:-~':1D}'ened 1,0 the !'lind of tho:. TT-r,::'"'D'eJ.nde. T~ n'Jt 1-Jith a trum!1-
et, Chr1s~'s PRSSl:Jn w~ 0 sr:>0n bv ~0~a th"'n on~ Prs~mr1nr'le 
Pqul's ~roje~tt~~ ~f th1s 
ev-::>nt 1nto tlr,~ "'11+11~" hv "'E.'PDC! 'l.p the 1'!_110"tqh ~n fr~P1 Ps-<llr: 
47, WhlCh he cvp~Dd~d C~ns~deTobly. js 0Vl~ent ln his next 
"For tho +ru_mpet ~-rtll s~nnn, c=tnd t!le dec=td ,,fill bt , 
l~tp(!f~~ov;_~~t~~~;~p~~; eK~L ?1~:7;c L\{~y~\-ob~et~h q):en (JH v LKfol 
(15:52) 
~o C:'l-ri_rltl'li::>n cnrs tbese w•rc'ls W0L1ld im.'>lv thc=tt the ~sccnsi'ln 
of ~~TJst ~~~not 0c~ur~e~ ~nd th~t hi8 ju~~rent 00 beh~lf of 
l"18D',.i.nn \;fa s yet t0 t81{8 p l~C" e. 1"0T P0VPY' 1 1 t VO'J ld .o1nn0Rr to 
"~mtrar1ic-t thr? n"""r'iSPS ')f Chr1.st, tt-rnt S'"lr'1e of the elect 
WO!lld "not tqste dc:ath 11 O·t.l6:~ 0·, 'H<.9:l~ T,k.?~27, ,JIJ.2·:5l ~ 
::>nil t~8 t th~se V:h0 1cegn his W'Wrl S~lrtll 11 n~V9T se~ n 99th 11 qnd 
11 l_nl-10T;T• ate>-r1nl l-'f't:> 11 (T)-, p,r::'l ;·1- ]Oo?q Th ").~?, r;'o?4 --'l- ~-L '-~' _[,.-, _ _L...., -..- ..r..o ,,_, J o_ c;..__., _ •-•~ ..... ~ ,o..._, 
In cont1'PSt t,., th.es~ views, PaLJl 
P'-' a r '') ~ 11 i. s i. t 0: 
"For tl-ns 1)8~l<!h;'1;'1e (D"'tu:re) (_,..? ~~Q_fT~V TDUTD"') L'lLlst 
D 11 t n n t h_ 0 H1Hl w -r: 1 s h ~~ 1, l "=' , R rYl t h 1 s ( nHW t n 1 n "l c l_rr "' _:;-c,J[v~TbV IOuTo) rmst put on imnnTtPli+:r ( 'o..~D..Vil..6"Lll.V )tt. 
(J ~:53~ 
0nlv W~Pn this h~s been R0C"~~nllsherl (but not bP.P,.,re' does 
1 I ( } I P~ul ventnrr:>. 11 t~,an sh8Jl "01'1P +;,., !'"~SS (ToTL. ytVI'\6tTCl..L o -1_oyD<; 
tbe s,.,:r1n::: t.hRt lS 1vT'i+:"te!1: 'nec=ttl--> is S\,Tall0wsd un in 
v J. c- t 017 ' " ( 15 : 5L. ) • T 1~ ~ t. wb i. c h t r e ~ or i D t h 1 ., n s r e 1 rl ~"' n t r 8 1 
t~ tr Air Keryr:MR ::~nn P1nt to v.rhtc·-~ the:r r;-rlentRtACl t11eir wh'Jle 
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cF1ref11lly rPl~_sPted t'J V:."" f',Jture. It vTRS trus bv this 
me~~~, that P~ul sauzht to T'Pcon~Jl~ ~is K~ry~ma w~t~ tb?t of 
the U"~"c~rn,r:>inr'le in Cori.nt~. 
thr~t they wer~ lqcking in spirituaJ int0nsity, ~s we have 
n~t~ced f'rom th~ f1rst lettAr, but thr~t t~eir loyalties had 
beoo.me firmly orientR ted to t l:.e q~c en ted Kery2rna of the Ur ;;em-
Ca:rinttian Sh1.1rnt-: p?"~"hA::'s, beRrs th.e closest resemb1Bnce to tbe 
~ovenanters o~ ~umran in their forme] rP~ectian 0f marriage, 
st-ic~ food lpws. comrunal maals. nre-o0nunatinn with the 
~1n ' - ' - 7'11 
~{oly S!'lirt+-~"' ~ esc\l"lt'Jlogy (.ns livin.s 1n the 11 l'3st dr~ys"), 
::mr'J nossib1y tho nhenonennn 'If 11 J nt?:::'n:'e-l:::>t• f")n", ~s 1n the 
r:' -
"j_nt<;rnrr.tati.on 'Jf ton::;nes". / 12 Nonethcloss, to th.is c'JmP1'1n-
ity AS A fPll,..,w Chri st1.Rn ~f·nrc~. CRPle tb? J~.qdcTs o~ th'"' 
C!orin.tl•ic:n1~ 8 +-<=>Rr>hint:: wbi~h CliffproC: gr, S""T'J n'J"l'r fTOt" t~Rt 
of' Pnnl~~A s0on beg!ln t,.., ref'o!' t"' it PS "~'lf10th_er YP-rygf'lR 11 ( y~ov 'l~150UIIKf1r~6fltlii COT'.ll ~4) nnd 11 ::>1lOth?r ~f")Si18l 11 ( E..~o..yyL{.Lov 
li 
_e.. T L f o v ) • I t s h "11 J rl h"" n" t e rl l h C'l t r'\ e snit e w h at P !> 'J l s a j n 
abotJt j_t, this 11 otho"~" [:'JS~l?1 11 h!:lrl the ~1lth1rity nf' +;he le,qr'lers 
of the Te"~"llC:<=ll~m church, the f'irst .qnost:l'?~ tr:>r1S""1V 0 S. It 
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th_O],... crm~'3!'!1 ::~b!JJJt p,g ul' c:: 1_<=1('1>;: rjf "l'!JOSt'~li~ P'lth 'Jl'i ty. If 
this \vPS n"t the f'PSf>, it rn.ust be exolRined v.rhy P::11Jl w?nt tn 
Sl:tC'h Jen.::;ths to dPfend his nositi'~n enmlo;.nn;:_: tho bost 0f his 
P~wl :in Co,...in1-h rn,qde T"!Attcrs T):Wh_~lll::irlv r'Jjf'~"if'·1lt beCRliSP 
his rn.issi'll'l l'lrJrl al:"' 0 80~T 1) 0 8!1 rostricted bv the Al-:J')Stolic 
,ut;f__ ~ ~.,u.C aMff£ 
Snunr>i.l to th<? C'-entiles in '1 <cl_R Hinor__.c!_which ~nr1nth was the 
1'2Rrlers nf tre c~LF'Ch in Terus8lem, rnade PRill 1 s ~:wth.nrity by 
c::m+;r,qst, iml)0Ss"ible t0 r1Rl1'1tRlJl wj t 1v:'~11t: ccmc:iderRble jiJStif-
f0r the ~hLtrch il'l Te,,_,s?l_ern nr::Jbably hac'l the anrJearRnce 0f an 
Rttsmnt t0 ~aintain his nasitl.,n. Tt ('an at Le 0 st he known 
S'lJ to be his r:mlv con~reto n0tnt 11"" ~onnec+:vm with .TerLJs,qJ em_.,-
Prof'. BrRnc'l'Jn~ in ~is innCJ~ntPnt sturJ~r 0f' PaL11 1 s 
rS1Rti0nShin t'J the !er~C:Plem nhurcb, h~S 1'0fPr~ed t0 thiS 
sj ttlR t 1 .,n ,qc; +he 11 cT'icns r.f liD5::--{:~". 7l4 l\lth'J'1i::~ P::-of. 
"9r!=>1J.r10'1 he's CC'rl""'n+rat-,o(1 M!:ll.nJ:r ::Jn r'::1lqti~ns gnrl il,.nmans, he 
ll'='s tennerl t0 f''l1'1clrH3r->, jn hj_s lJWAltl~ble ey,qrrll!l."ltl0n. of this 
r):!:'0blem" tha-t. P'"I'J.l' s str11:.:;lP \vPS '~n"' f'0r oo\.JeT' ;:mel aL,tb.ortt~r 
a ViPw, r)Prhr-ms 11nr'Joresttmptes th<? scri_nnc; thc"l"::;i~11l nRtnre 
nf p.,,_,l 1 <:; 11 '/-!")rrni'" 1,Ti. t>' +h_e T'?"''JSRlem Ur::st'1-=-iDr'le rJ.nrl >,i:: '?SS'3n-
ti_8] hPR"'inc as :::1 thenl"'Cl8n, fi_T'st an~ ~ors~nst. Prof. 
Brandon rr->coznises tllp essr->n+l8.lly thc'll0[;lr'8l nPtrJrP r)f' thr->ir 
r1 t ff'eroncss, lest, VJ.e br-> r11i "T'"'DT'Psnntod. lmt i_mnl ie>s t~Pt 
these. rli~~oronr•ec: hp(l thPl:!:' 1''l0-f:-s 1 n tho n'JlitirRl issue 
re::';81'rl 0 rl ~s '3°~1 'lllSly rlofo('i-i'lre::> bv thP f'rlcncls 0f Paul - q 
+r:>n(lantl'~llS -r)ro~ont:C1tj fll1 \,Jhl,..,;, lS tant:M~fiiJ.D-1:; t'J ~ C':lnr'l~mna­
t=;'lt=;' 
tinn nf' the C:'wlstiRnit;y t-:w;:rt Rt Aloyenrl.1'l~ 11 .' ' !!e ~as 
~'ln~1ud<?ri~ "Thp GPntil~ Ch1'lst,v'lns ,-r ~oT'in.tr, unabJ_e to 
annrociete the si:n.iDtc~nce 0~ the ~ewish r0ntext 0f t~is 
nsw d0rtrine (1.e. Paul's view 0-r t~e uJlitlcAl Mess1~nic 
v oc· at 1 ')ll 
thus "~"ea1li"~"es t~;:~i-, 0no 'd"'?1.oJ t~e::> rnrio.thi8n chur('h AS e~sent­
ially ~ollPrnsen, 1nrl tllP Tprns~lam r!-:llrc 1~_!:-~nl-·ell~nised. 
"5'rom whgt has been r'!Prnrmst"~"ated 8b0v"", ancl 1_n the n!'eceoinc 
c 118. !' t e r s • 1.. t 1.. s nr1 t n 'J s s i b l s t 'J " 8 K: P s n c h an 8 s s L1 n1n t j :::m • 
•Jne::> is ..... .::;ei n left vii t''- the quest1on, mlte!A~r the <lifforen~es 
lf}l're 
between PPI 1_1 ~nd thP Ur:::;e!'l"'lndsAl_1 ~a-:-t ~'JlLtlcAl and messia-
nic. o::.· 
ch<-tracter. 
esse>ntl8lly f~Pr:rgJ'l:ltJc anc'l PSChAtr'l"3iC8l in 
Jn uj_.,w of ·LJ--,t:> f8r't i-hat Vl.'? 0thPr C:hrlstiJm 
et'liSS8!'l_nc; fr0r· TPrllSRlPP1 WPT'? nls'l 11 T-IebrPWS 11 , k1101.vn to be 
the ser?r1 nf' Ab1"P'l.8."'1 ~ncl reron:_:rd SAO RS 11 rrtints~e!'s 0-f' C:111'ist 11 
( I I c rw • 1] : 21 1 , j_ t s r? "'1'1 s nv/ s t 11 n 11 , " p l v t h a t p 8 Ill I s b i t t e t' 
r:li ff"' 1'on':!C'S >.vJ tlo thel'll C'I•J_ld ,,..,vo f .:-nndrlTJ ::111 lfl :he f'0rmer 
rllt~rn:=itivR. 
JI ~~rinthLqns, wh~~hPT Lt cnnsists ~f nne 0r 
S'3VP1'al letters fr0n1 the h::>n0 '~f P::>11l, t;:Jt~os SDPr'i::~l 0::1ins tr"J 
SAt f'r,ri-J-., thP t~·~ 1Jl n=:F'8l 'inrl niJ!l-TV)l itjr~l (lpf;\)-P l}i" P~L1] Is 
strn::-;e:lP with tbe nrc;n,,v?Jttd"'. "~·!.,... t~e Wr:>f!nons 0f our 
wr:o">'fR,.'r:> '=~.,..e rtot w0:rlrlly 11 (l0:L''· Tt'? st1'irP is i-:leol'~,:::ical: 
11 \tJe rl(:>S+-1:''1"17 8?'211_Pi'?!ltS ::>nq 0\TDY'-,T nr:)ll(l n[)c;ta~l_p I') the K:TI'J\,\Tlen::;e 
~-r C'-orl, r:mn b1l<::P P.V8J''T th0ur_:ht CP!!tJYP t0 oboy Ch,...lst" r.l0: 51. 
11 othe-r s~sn'?l 11 
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hJ s C:Jnt'lict with his 1"jv:c:>1sfu wR,:Fl::_: a Ker;r.::;nRt"Lc b:;ttle 
•ntt ,..8-:_,uc:;:;lo?rl; n::;t ::->ne ::;f ::tuth'1T'l~:r b11t .-:-c;..::'?nb_All2r thenl::;-
:ica1 an~ Karyg~:c:>tic J~ nPt~re. 
The t-,'Jl1to"> 'lf' II C':)rll1tlnAns (ljfferc; s0 ;::1"a8tl~r frorr 
thAt of 1 C'JrlnthiPns, a~~rt ¥"Pom ths lPst four ~b8~ters~ 
tr·8t its barmony with T c'J:"'1.n1-h1.anc; r_:~s l0n.: been rllSDilted. 
Dr. B0rnl\:8~"'Ln 'lr>S cc:tllad 8ttn11tl"n to severr=t1 c'lurch fathGrs 
vlb'J ~svr> f':::-eel? qwYtad I Cnri..ntl--·i.qns; ,,1h0 !'1l:::l;t vlell h8.V8 
'1uot-.r->~ IT r:"rintbi qns t-'J cva't ~r?'='ter ArlVRnt,!.zc:, bnt rc>fr8in-
. . ~1 '7 
ed f;0r1 d·-:>ln_:: so.-' It -Ls n'lt n'Jssib!_a, w1.t'nn the scope 
:Jf this lnvesti;:CJtj on, t0 ::JllPl~rss i:;hp Yc>r'ycm"ltic views 'If 
ClemAnt, J::::nati11s "~d Pol;rc-C'lr~, but 1t i_s n·•t irrp0ssib1e that 
tf~ey !1acl n8--:-1-lctt1Pr reqs'Jns f'or refraining from quotin~ II 
C::;rinthiAns, at le8st ths first nine chantrrs. 
The 11 1'"''"'Cl11,...-l]l_,t;I;:rJ. ·~, '}c)(' 11 "'nn thP ""1in1stry "f 
l"0C'111Cll1"~-J:.J_')11 11 ( blO..KOV[~V T~c;. K.O..TQ~~o..y~~ • ):18) PreP rl'J~iD-
\vJ_11lnsn-::c:s tn rea~"l1 ,gn ATJDt:'"'S~Plenr \Tit'~, tl•o rlj ssi.d':>ni- r;orin-
Hli~r'l Cl-Lrj st1_pnc: ~ncl rtj_s rlA91_l"'? tl•8t tha:r sl"'.!n1d c-nrl thair 
h'l::tiJit:r Pnc'l b'? rec'J'l~"ll'?c1 (~·:lJ-1_3, '7:2~. ~~0\T~ver, none of 
thls Sf'ln'e dj~lOilQC'Y lS ovirl0n-J:: jn r',pp-t-"?~:'S 10-13, in V.Tbict:_ 
P~ .11 8pp981' S t 1 r_:w 8 ;:_:l ~Tf?Y} 1_1~ 110ne nf R 1" Cl" 'JDI" ·L} J -9 t ~On hr:tweeD 
StrlD::':"?11t ju'<cment 'Jll thr> C'll'l nt~-:_j "'rl.S vT0'lCt"'.. i'l hiS ::Jn:e-r, h'? 
C8P'i.ect t0 tha AXCASS of Sll;:_:c;asting the (lr;p1~h S'?ntCJn~"e for one 
ex:)l"ru'l-i::l'!rt in P.'lul's e'·iss?1';r Tl'::.'lS vihJ brou:;h-t-, 3ooct pews 
fr-y, Cn-r1nth: 11 Anr1 tl"t 0nl~r b:r ':1s C'Jr'i.n:::; IJilT ::JlS'J by the 
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C"rnf'cn"i- uit:)-,_ Vhlr!• 1..,"? 1,v'3S CO''fcrr:~'?d lll ~rrm. RS he tolcl US •lf 
Y''tl'" l"n::inc, VOilT' rnr;rJrniD:::;, ;r'}IJT' 7. 0 ~1 for t'le L?~~ov 0rr~p 'tp.oJ I, 
h!"Jnc1 Hl-13 ::-1nDe8r t·1 f "·e bsen I•C 1 ttan ;1f'tcr P~r1l l,"L·'SE'l f' ~18d 
VlSited Ca~~ntb n~~ fn1n~ neiLhc~ tho ~are~t"Lll1 he b~d ~oped 
n'~sttton. tw" J~-?tters ,-,f V811""Lnrr tct'~ne~pr1,:;nt PT'P "] '?8rlv 
u ~ - k 3. c1J_s~e!'nihl? '-1 t\:'Ot 11. !'11T'i~he>r "'::f'1!llH'Pte0 e>:-:Jl"'nRt:l'!n.-' 1 ' 
~hp nresPnt st8te "~ r~Jti~iSM 'In +~0 PPulinP 
letters is 
1 IJ_c; tb'-"'~r:r, ill brtef'. 1s tr:.at the 
a) t"''ll: P ~1Jl 1 s ''J ett~?r ry!" rerrJnci l-
"LRt:!.'~n'' (1-7) as R bF:Jsis, b) i11t0 111rtch he intr'~r'Jnred a11 
''apology of hl':' 0:;J'Jstnlic 0:F"~".,_c-e 11 (~~14-7~4;, c; h'3 ne:rt g_(lr1ec'l 
1-he rt':''JllE~+,l_Cm c''.Rnters" (8-t}) rmd fJ nPlly d I P,;:-p<~nd?c1 thP 
"lett?!'S 'If' trJbrllR~lOn11 (l(I:J3~ i-') ~'IIJDrJ ,_lf'f' tho cl0C'\Jl1E:'!lt 
af'te,... t~l? stvlr; 1f ,t,J-•or 0 ;'l_stl(O"=' 1.vl'-i_c~ ~nc'l 1'ith vUH'nings Pnr71 
[:;' '} 1 
~r]mc,nitl nns. ---
Jlth~u.:::h Bornl~2ITF1 1 S hvpntll'?Sls 1c; ~,r~ 11lex, J_t is 
n:'t 8S c>JrcnlcY ns P,r11-t:r1ann's r~l-cernRtives wlnct. ,'lssi,:::n tbr-> 
;:Jpnln::::v (2:14-7:4) +-,n thG "letter nf' t<=>qrs" (lJ'l-l':l.), RS a single 
- '--~? -
unit.' - Rut 1s Fl-13 in a 1mi t with thP rest? It rnRy be 
noti0ec'l f-hf1t jn (2:Jl'-7:l.t). Pr~11l lS stJll 'l'_:.re of Iris nosition 
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and confident that the C0rinthions wiJl resnond to his 
appea1.523 Ho~ever, in 10-13 the situati'J~ is VAstly chan-
e<:>d. Paul no-1.v argues frorn a posit1.::m of wearmess rather 
thAn s tr engtl"~; his pos1 tion is hope less 1:md he seems to have 
no followinc (cf.ll:20). Thus the apol~gy (2:14-7:4) cannot 
be assigned t0 the "letter of tPars" (10:13), AS Rultr7lrmn 
suggests. Born'katTJm 1 s cnncl11sion thAt after the n.polot-;y the 
sitL1qti.0n !!Ot worse at C'Jrinth And Panl flnflll_v naid them a 
'-' . -
visit /las rmch to recorllrflend it. Onl'r aftPr he returned to 
• ~0h 
Ephesus, did he write the ttletter of tT'ibulatlon" (10-13).~-' 
It would appeAr that in th1.s latter visit Paul became sorely 
d1sappointed in n0t findinc the reconciliation he had hopen 
for, despite the concessions he had made t0 their point 0f view 
in 1-7. We shall see that it was this la~k of recnnciliation 
and res0onso to hJ.s r-1ppcal (8-9) which was more directly 
res~onsible for the bitterness 0f (J0-13) thAn any extensive 
iYrJ.rr10r2lity vlithin the r:rwinthian church. 
Hany of the above the nr ie s treat II C 0r inthians 
in isolation frot.., I I;:Jrinthians, thus tendinr; to estAblish its 
quest1~nable ~haracter. All depend em a cor1plex sequence of 
argul11ents to SllbstR.ntiate their chapter rearrangements. If 
the cha1)ter s are !lermi t ted to st<:md in thei.r pre sent form, 
1-9 not 0nly disclose an internal continuity~ hut reveal a 
rel9.tionshin between this "seconr'l J.etter 11 and I C0rinthians. 
The 11 second letter" (1-9) malms reference to R previons strlng-
ent letter ::>f judr;r1ent, R.lmost v1j th sor11 e embArrassment~ "For 
if I C'=lUSe yon pain v1ho is tl-}ere t'J make me so glA.d bt1t the 
one whorl I have pained? And I wrote as I di.c1, so thRt when 
I came _( <L'va. p.~ E.,~~wv ) I might not be ~ained hy th0se v1ho 
sh01J.ld h::tve mqde me rejoice" (2:2-3). T!:is does not appeAr to 
refer to any trip Panl hqs alr~"Rdy P1ade, but to the strong 
connemnatj0n contRine0 Ln h1s first letter (I Cor. 5:3-5) in 
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In his sec0nCI lettPr P::JLll seems tn 
test trern. ''For SIJC'h a one tiJis nt1111.ShP1Pn"': bv the rn.,icn·itv 
u v u 
ts eno112:h: c:IJ y0n sh0ulc'l T'Rth~T' trrrn t'~ fnyo;::i..ve and romfort 
~i..m, or he r-1~y be mrc;.,..,_._rhel"ne<i b;r e:xC'ess1.ve s'JrrmoJ. 80 I 
F0r this 1.s why I 
vTroh~, that I rqi ;::l•t tl';st you :gnd kno''' vlhPtlpr you L-like 
l\brRhRm_7 ::>re 0"1::edi.r-mt in ever~·th.inc, etr;. 11 (2:8-<)). This 
theme is C''lntinued thr'Jll;:::h011t !-.is second let+.or of recrmcj 1-
i9.tl_OD. "?or even if I P1Ade yor1. s0rry '"ith my letter, I do 
n0t r~sret it (th~Jll;:::IJ J dtd regret i..t), ~0r I sc~ th~t th?t 
lPtter c;r1ev1?0 ynn" (7:EI). "r·Iy lettt?r 11 by no means refers to 
10-13. 1w.r. to his fil~st letter. :-Ie contl .. nnes. n 1\.t PVer:r 
altl~,.,,:;r_ J wrote to Y"U, jt wn2 n0t 'lYl FIC'ccmnt 0f thP '~111? wh0 
did thP wr0n:::, nr::-r ::--n ~cco1mt 0f' thA :-me HIJ0 Stl-~"f:"T'E'd the 
wro11c: (nnt Pc-nJ .. l). bnt in 0rdeT' that ~r.,ur zeAl f'0r 11..s rnight be 
reveaV::.n t'> y'Ju in the si.:ht of Goo." (7:12 ). ~~o,..rGver, the 
ren~?ntRnre w!lich was pnrpnrt<?cl t0 h~ve tRkAr.. ]llP~e, 8S thP 
resolt of PR~l'q first letter. WPS that rc,orte~ by TitLJs 
(7:tff. l3f:!"\ ~mn not P."1tll 1 s m-1n obs0T'vRtion. 
~lP1S"'l f f-i_nplly went +,n Co-r !_nth, h<? f'cmnr'l t1"2t ~i tho.,.. ths 
repe~t~ncA W8S short llVPd, 0r thAt i..~ din nDt exist Rt All. 
It rnpy thus b8 strop0S8d that th.o r"'S'Jlt Wc>S 10-1.3, vl1l.J ch is 
AS bttter AS h1.s ~irst lett'?T' Rn0 d8flnJteJv ~~itt~?n 8fter 
p,~J h1.mself h.::1d been tn ~'~rint~. 
P::1•_,_l 1 s 11 sPcnnd lc:>tt~?r 11 , wl:':1.C'h still :::;lnvTs \nth_ the 
r0ne 0fi,Jap1;rOCheffiellt_ and ~0-0T)et'Rhnn \lll .. th thP t;'~rJnthjpns, 
::0::1 r +. j_ c- ,, l :::~ r· 1 y aft c>.,.. 'I' 1 t 11 s 1 s r e c e r H_ 0 n P no con c; o 1 i.. n::: r P n 0r t , 
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bears Rn~th~r strong paint af continu1ty witb I Corinthians. 
1\ncl thnt is P::1ul 1 s fervent desire to reconc1ls his ovm th00lo~ 
gy Rn~ ~sryzqAtic 8Ypr~ssion witb that Of thP C~T'lnthiRnS. 
~ha first cancessJan PAul ~Ade ta t~;a Car1ntbians, 
who bel1~r~d that the :1ft of i~martAlity hRd alrPady been 
bestnwe~ iD the nne ~srisive w~rk nf C~r1st, was ~is affir~a­
+irm ~r t-hs gifi:, 'l.'li+h tY,s IJ' 1 .'3.lificei-ion th.at t!;e chAnc;e talces 
plar.e b~r c'legreP, rPtlr"'r t~"'n R sw4dPn ('!_'1R1jtatjve chRnc;e in 
fAce, refle ctJng tre glory of tbe J,ord (as 11 in E> rnirr or'' 
r~vM~a.v KvpLou ~o..nnrpt7~fA€..VOL) Rre beinc; rh2n:_:sc' int0 his li}cenr->ss 
• I fi. J I ~ I 0,.. frorr• 0ne ciegree of glib:ry to an0t~er 11 (~E.Ta..~opq>ou!J..E..Utt o.rrD oo~~\ 
) I I 
_ u~ ~_o'f.,u.v ) 3: J 8. 
I-Jp 1m1;lies in (!_~:'7-15) trPt ~is Yer,rc;rn::~ is em a 
p1-r with that 0P the (jor1 nt!:·q_::>ns, but o~::;~.;:es An irnnortRnt 
concessF>n to then tn v.l2: ''~o C1<?R.th ic at vTr:>:rl{ in us, but 
u l fl./ ) t ~ ) ( ~\ !., \ ) t ~ life in vou" _(w6'rt, o uo..vo.:ros 'LV ~~tv E..vtpydra.L, ~ (. 1w~ w ll~lV ). 
Thi.s 1s nreceded by the stAterileo.t~ 11 \ve h!:lve this treasure in 
e.qrthPn vessels" ( 4:7), 11 ~'ie Rre Afflicted in e1rery vJAY, b~1t 
net crushed •.• alwAys rRrrying in the boc1y tbe ~eAth of Jesus. 
so tne1t thP l1_fe :;f Jesus rn.ey Rlso bP nwnifester3 i.n r:>IJr b'Jc'lies" 
(4:8-lO). 'rhus, even thou,::r it WAS d eRth whi~h WFl s a lreany 
at "'.l'll'k 11 Jn OL1r bodj_es", acco~r'li•1:::; to tY}e P2u.li!!e Kervgrna, and 
ete~nal. life .qlre!:!dy at work, -?cc·Jrdin::: to tb8 Ur,::emeinne 
KerycrnA, P:::lul, nonetlleJess, Assertc tbRt 1t all uill cornA out 
thP sp~c jn the end: 
(4:14) 
fl::;m nst thP notJ 0n t-hp,t the rr~surr•Clction. h8c'l Rl-,<:>Rdy occurred 
in •'jh-ris+, PRtJl st2tos, "1'1'? lo·>!: not to th8 tt-.lnzs tbRt r:lre seen 
' \ J I I \ ~\ but tn the thlnf3c: thet A.r8 llnS8r?D' (-r~ v~e-11-, ~lTO~A'i.VO.. 1\~06~Qlf0..1 TQ £.. 
, ~ l , ) ' ,, r ~~ 1'"' 1 t.TTO~£.VI\ D--LIJ.JvtL\. ~ 4~18), PC!'ll :':'"?RSClns, if n0t futurP, 
t.l:_r->n tr::1nscend <?ntnl, btJt surel:r thn et8-rnal has nrJt yet be:::un: 
J/ l.-, )I~ I 
"If' t'-lP e:=n·thly tent ( E.ttq<.te>l\ ~P.UJV ot~t!\ Te>u <rK~vous) vle livr:; in 
is r'lestl"'Jyr:;d, vle h2ve R buiJCline ( ot'~:o~C>~\~V) froM God, a 
J I J h:)uc;r:; not mAd 9 with 1-),qnd s, eternRl ln the ~lPavrms _( o..LWVtDV E-V 
" l n \. 
_rN<;:_Ol)fO.VOJ\_J._ He-r? 1ndc"'d v:re _::::r0c:>n. ~:mn l'Jnt:: tn nut on 011r 
Se evulains thRt vhile w~ are in 
this 11 P8rthly tent 11 , vls si.zh vlith c>n_xioty t0 put Gn the eternal: 
U IV~ 
"th.Rt vlhat is tn'JrtRl mAy be SW!:>llO\v?O ll}' bv 1 i.fe 11 ( l\lt\._K"-.ID-.ITOU~ 
\ lr \ t "\ 
_ _10 UV~\C>V VITO Tq~ -Jvv~<; , ~ ~4). liOWAV8r', to l1i_ S t"hAt'at"teristic 
doctriw~ ')f .('LJtnre Resnrrecil"n-JtlrlSment (~;lr), P2nl P..dds a 
ne\v <:lement whi,..t' re acl{"nnvrled~es to be ::1 C0Di:n'ldiction of his 
rositi.0n. ~0W<?ver in Makine th1s cnncessi0n, h? states that 
hr; rni~l:t b"' besiil<: himself or not in !:.is right mine'!~ but 
nonetheless this is his concessl:Jn: 
'""' (_ ' 11 0ne hAS oie!J for Rll~ th1Pnzrefore Rll hPV8 died (E.k UifE.D I J I {\... l I l I' ) L_ f 
_ITO..\Jit»V o,m_llQVE..V' Oflt Ol lTO..VIl.<; LUll: O..VOVl 11 ' 5:1 , . 
"?rom n;\v SD, theref0re, we regard n'J 0ne £'rorr1 8 hllPlAn 
. t f ( Ur-. l ~ ) ' ~ ~ ) !' I \f l \ I (l ) pOln 0 Vl'?W -·- .lo.L6TE. ~~£L<; a.q-o TDLI VUI/ ~UOlV~ OLOQ~W t<A\0.. M'C KQ ; 
ev'?n th_')!..,gh ue 0nt"~=> regA-rc'led ~hrlst fr0rn 8 hiJ''I'J.:=m point 
'Jf view, we re"Rt'd him thus n0 l'Jn~er. Therefo-re, if 
...__. '-' \ I 
Rny onA js in Christ~ he 1s R ne•,v ~reati0n (K.ttLIJV\. Kll<SlC. ); 
tl]p pld 1 h"lS P?SS~d RWRY, beh0ld, t\>:2 n~=>vl hRS Cl/1"'18 ( __ L~ou ytrovr.v 1'-ltlv(}.. )", 5:16-17. 
Si,:nific-antly, Pclll conc-llld<:s th1s r<?-stPtement of tbe Ur:::emeJ-
nde KPrye;t'18, to Hhi':.'l: he r'9S m:=tde the above concec:si_ons, witr 
the rr:;rr1E1rl<.: "All t.his is fr0m God, 1.vhn thro11g~ CJ,-,_:-oi.st rec:Jn-
~ilect 113 t-,r; hi_:T'S'2l f !itld ~a\Te us tl1e minist:-oy of ret"onciliEJtion'', 
(5:18). Nowhere, in any ~~ hi_s writin~s, hRs P9LJ1 risen t:J 
the hel:ht :Jf diplornR~V a~"'hieved ;,el'e "Ln thA fi. f'th t"hantAr of 
II C ;rinthi"ns. 
p'Jint thgt the jm'lcr1ent h:=ts 'Jt"cnrren in Jes11S: "FJr 0ur s8ke 
be Pl8de hu, tn he Sln \vi-Jo kn<:lv no sin . so t}'!:>t in IJ.H'l we 
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mi:::ht !lecorPe the rj._:;htPo,,sness -;:£' Go0'' (7':21, but cf. r:J:lO). 
Th;~t, by !1J Ple::ms, shoulcl be rn,lsir'lerPcl ::Jn 'Jri~inc'll F;-.tJllne 
doctrine. but tJ.--_<? fr111 t ~'):£' ;:1 ~re::Jtive thr>alo:_::ir-fll tsnsian 
between t~e P9uline Rnrl S!1Ch j_ s 
tho CPSS with Pe~l 1 s PSSel'tl~n (which }Rtar m,qy hRV8 been 
retrArt:ed in II 'l'hes.;::!~:2): uNo\v -; s the ac~e:nt;:11,le tirne; 
beh0ld, n:JW is t'J.I? OPV 0f sRl~rBti()n. He nut no 0bst8cle in 
8n•r 'ln~" 1 s WP:T. s0 th;:1t ~o f;:-~ult PlAY be fou.nd 1.vi th our rninistry" 
(6:2-3). 'l'~lS acrf'Pl'leDt with the Urgerreinde is rornRrkAb]e 
11 1\T 0\•T 
b!'ethrPn, not t0 be r~l'lcldy shf1l\:en 11 , 8S It? is nurn::.1rl~ed to 
s2y in II 'r!':es. 2:1-2, Rno lvhAt is set f0:r·:.b in JJ Ti"!1.2:13, 
a~ RD Ar'l~onltion B~Rinst t~0se who believed thAt the resurr-
ectJ an was alrr:ar:ly ::Jt h;:mcl. 
T~w crmcltlSi"n of this C'hr:J.nter dlsclases ?not~er 
c'Jntr~«tc +~0 f'i_;:_,11re ":£' r:l-:_rjst vi_p~ -t~J.-,2 i'i::_:1e".? '':£' Br:- 1jar (c:· 
Peligl,T(t,; s~ 6up.cpuSvV\IH\ XpLHOU rrp~f\ ~J_,t{p 6:15), with0'lt "Lntro-
ro10 in the? "1'~arty'!'cloll' ':'1:£' Js,qi..ah". ,.,h_i~h ~. '~. C~--:_9rles h::;s 
c::' ') r:: 
np:"-'r'i 1;-:>f'r,:::::<; ;n ~::)."'~"' '~'h'? n~"''::: -ro£'?:'"' +:'J 1:r2 n"-t::"l'j011S 
!'ri~?stly 'J'lpanent :>f 1sPi3!'o_' c 11 111 si"n 0~~ th2 L0rc'l"; vh~ r"!'l.Dser'l 
Is!'li~h_ tr_" h<; c;;:11.,, 2St1!1rler (Vprt.Is.J:CJ, 3:1S1, k1v1vm nncl Allllr'led 
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c~-,e-ri.shed b~r the Ure;emei.ncle. 
~ti~n Pnne9rs ta h~ve bePn an lmDa~t~nt ste~ to disson1at9 -
hi~tfrr)m thase FhRrisees wf:., were dedic-Atecl ':'! nersecut:1na such 
11 vi si_ 'ln?rl9S 11 ev2n t J tr~e e-x:tent 'Jf st·:m1n,s, RS H·As seen 1.n 
tbe1r or,·nnsitlan t'J ~eddncrlic bi.:;h n!'iests wh~ h_elc'l to snch 
vistons in ~c'ldition t., Stephen. 
sion. by ma~ne 0f a vision. It is si~nifi~Rnt thqt he shoul~ 
) I I 
Jater co an ta "vi~ions and revelat1ons of the Lord" _(t...{iU<So~o..\. 
~ \ , ) I \ } ·- - I ',/, I 
_oe.. E.l<; _onM.lD-\ ICD.L a..rro~uye.t<;; ~ufLOU , 12:1)~ ment1onins DcHi!asc':tS, 
wit~out stati~: th~t he nerson2lly h8e rece1.ved a vi.sion a~ tbe 
L'Jrr'l • ?. 8 t her ~ he says: 11 T know Fl mc:m i.n C hr1 s t wh0 fnur teen 
I ' ~ yer:t:r·c: a.:;n WRs CRLlCht up to th~ tr·i..rd 1---tePven (_ret-rou .. oueo..vou ), 
whAthPr in the borlv ar out of the body I do nat knaw. Go~ 
1 I J I J ":; ~/ J \ ~ I ) "; t ~ ' '"; O kn 017S (tLit.. LV 6Wt-to..n el)'f(. e>t6o..., trn:. t..KTO<; TO\J 6W~TOt; OUK OlOO.. D tO!) Ot LV ) 11 , 
1.::::2. '.['l-d s PVPnt A ho 1Jt which P::111l c'l1 s~ 1 Rims f1r s th"l.nd J~now-
ledg~, ng:r 'Jr rn.qy not b:: rerr inisc>ent 'Jf' t;l--Je rnanv lntPrrog,qt-
i..al!s anr trlRls in 1-.rhich PAul tank Rn active nart before his 
C'OnVcyr•~ion, b11t l_t cloes in this C'~ntext rC>nL'PSC'tlt r:Jrt 8npcal, 
at l9.9St the r;orintr'iRns WO'J.ld 11c<ve reco;;11ised it Rs snch, t0 
thS' Snnr>~J. t:'~rlitions cheric:lJ.Pr3 by the '>.>r1nthi.8ns. For it is 
J :Snoch 14, which pt''J~rices the def1.nit:i1re e;:.qr·:nJ.e n£' g Tr-=1nsJ-
.qi.:;ion to he8.Vf:'"l. pnrJ a mrmS1"!1 be:ronr3 8. r:nnsHm (0r 1.:;)--,iro 
heaven) \.T~C'T'e C::nrJcb s~vr the TJorc'l with his rprri.Pc'i s 0f 8.W:'Pls 
- • v 
PP111 1 s ori.zin-
h11t in thP Rpalogetic f'lann<:'r 111 whi.~~--, hs- empla~rc: tr·err to 
rec"nC'lle h.1s l<:erygMC:J ~i+;!-. tl1?t r;f the U:"';:ern'?ln~G. 
To the evi.dence of J. ltJeiss ~nd .~. "8~1lt:mann, th2se 
ovh? 4MA a~~I/-L- • ...,rln1tl.'it1~l rtr.::;uroents l~8Y he ec'l\led -)_!~I__OSC !'r.:>::>sans f.,r whlcb 
tiJ.e collRt!Jr r"Jf JJ Cnn_nthir:~ns -rlAced 1l1-l3 ~ whi cb the~r 
bel~ev~~ t~ h~ A nA~t r"Jf t~e ap0losy (2:14-7:4), At the end. 
P!'o~n. B0rnl<.:nmrn ltAs r:-n11 erl nttc;nti r")n tr"J vJb_at 1-J.e hel1eves ts 
Almost 1'1 ' 1 li-:e!'r~;oy r11J~ 11 that mn0n;; VArlC>llS Ne\·l T?statrt8nt 
ep1stlss, warnin3s ~:Alnc;t f~Jss teachers are eenera1ly placed 
Rt tl:-'e enrl AS a r•2tter 'lf nrRctj cr;. ~ie hCJlCl s that the "e>llator 
of II 8n~inthlAnQ ~~s un~erS('IJre~ PAul's A~~oniti'lns w1th an 
es"hAt81o~t~Al fr"J~ce by rlacin~ t~em at the end be~aus~ i~ WAS 
rn 11 Ar 1-cDCJwleClf:Pr1 vieH t~~t=tt ~86 a-npearance 'l.f' f8.1se nrJnhets lS 
R si[._n 'lf "Sb'O' l'lst +,irnr>s". ,- A f8.c-t Jf stn;:_;L11Rr imn0rtance. 
whether nr n0t Pro.:. RornkRNm n~IJVPS "Sh 1 s, point, t s th,Rt the 
nN'ce<lents -T:'o~ tY:lis 11 9~K:nowledgon view" RY'P lRr:_::~ly from 
Ur:Pmeinde sCJurces (IT Pet.3:2, 3eb.l3:9, June 17, et~.). 
PPLll 's vnrd s sh-,nld 1y; te'l1-c?D wit~ :::;rP::tter ser~ '""'llSnsss, r:1ny· ~1ave 
even 3rer:1ter v;:.lJdity; n;:unely, thA"S be-:>::"1118'3 tbe enn titt.:;s ·H~r.:; 
b?licvcil r'J he at l-Jand, p.,nl f<lRY h~w'? bPP'l "SJ' 0 8t"'o with even 
~rcpt~r suspi~1~n bP~8~s~ the an~stl0s ~nT0told th?t fAlse 
uronhets will rtse un 1n th~ end t1rnes. Two t!nn_5;s Pb!11t whT~h 
thPre is connlcte certAinty are R) thPt the C'!r1nth1~ns dt~ 
bel1evo thPt the 8nd tt~1es 11c_ri begu.r1, ;:>n~ b) PRul was t"t'.c'Rted 
Bultrnrnn-Born~~~m arrRnze~ent of 10-13 wh1~h wauld pl9ce these 
~hanterc At tho be2,inn1n;:; of II Corintb..ir:>ns. one Plt1St explA.in, 
h0w lC-l2 eRn Flp1~, ~hAt "PRIJl h.,s ~11st J,lRrle P c1is81'!)::-nnti.nr; 
tri] to Cc_,rinth, and twlce sneR1<.: of PPill 1nteno inz t') r1Pk8 a 
"t~ird 11 vicJt tn str:=d2,htol'l. rTJntters ~ut (l2:1Lf-l2:l). This:Ls 
parti8LllRT'ly diff'v·nlt in ~ri_Pw 0f the cl'?ar irnnliccl'l~i'!n 1n 
J -7 thEJt p.,11l hr>s n'""'t yet r1prl~ h1s trin to Corlnth anc'l he.s 
b8SGr'l hls eood will t0WA.rd +:hem !Jn the :::ood J''3p0T't r"Jf TtttJS 
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who has just returned from a visit in his s tend. i:ven u.; 
until the events in 8:6, ~itus i.s still the only one to have 
begun a r~oproc~e~ent ~y a~tually going to Corinth. On the 
other hand, 12:18 also refers to a trip of TitLls to Corinth, 
but this seems to be nistingLnshed from his first trip and thus 
probably is a different visit altogeth~r. Seconnly, the 
parallelis~ between 8:6-8 and 12:18 shows that the mission of 
T~tus which followed Chapter 8 precedes Chapter 12. Thus it 
is impossible to hold with Bornkamm and others that the defeat 
isol8tion of 10-13 should be plgced ePrlier than the strength 
and con.:: .... idence of l-9. Thirdly, and most importc:mtly, it must 
exp la1n why Pr'1ul or the Pauline collator shoLtld wish to suggest 
that the Last Days or Esch::tton is at. hand Rt all, by including 
a warning against false prorhPts. 
Colossians: 
Arnone; historians of prulitive C>ITlstianity, of R 
generation 0r so a,:::o, lt was n~?.rttcularly fashionable to hold 
un thP church at ~olossae as Rn examole of ~arly Chr1stianity 
whicb was the most deeply corrupted by thP influences of 
Gnosticisr1 and ponular hellenistic bl}'nostic 11 ph1losonhv11 • In-
- - 't:J2'7 
dec>d, it is so rPgarded by ,q decreasine; mmber today .... ' F.C.Baur 
believed th::tt P~ul was an ac~ive hellenisAr of Christianity and 
thouc;r.t the Epistle t::; the Colossians to have been written fr0m 
an early Gnostic ooint of view at a tiP1 e when Gnostic ideas first 
caPJ.e in~o vogue. 528 He held that the errors 1t1h1ch the Early 
Church -vms combating were early forms of Ebionltis·'l. with 1ts 
str~ct food lav/S, Sabbath laws, ange 1 s, and most imnor tc:mt ly, 
its view of Christ as 'me of thP angels rather than .J::he "full-
ness" of God himself. ::owever, n1anv critics t')df.ly, with 
• l)?g 
p~rhaps the exception ::;f H. J .Schoeps, ... ~' have for a long time 
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n'lsitj'!ll ::'lnnsarc; t':l RdS"'ll"'t"'lu c;v•)lP.in PR'J.l's d-ifferin"' noint 
- - - ~ u 
ryf' vie\v r..,., 0'! J'lSt:ice t'J the e~nr'lell~8 qs h;:mr1. VJa f'1-"D now 
he; C'GT't"'J n th::tt 1_ t WAc. nr.t; c.1_mol_v Fl rnpf:,1~nr 'lf 1~Sl1Pnism VPT'SlJS 
~h? exis~on~e r.f "' Tcwish element a~nn~ +~e first 
ceni:11.r~r i 11ha bi tr:mt s 0f C olos SP e h q s be!?n ra,.. 0;';DlS ed for sn••·0 
t"lme. B11t tl1ero is l1. 1-tlo a:_::rnprne11t nn -vrhP.t kind 0f Jewish 
element thi.s WPS, L11 thr; ~)ast, t;h_p Ur;eiD8llld8 St8t1JS nf the 
h_ellenlsed Taws 1n ~r.l0ssac has n'!t heen trPP.te~ wJt~ ~h_e 
ss~L0oc;nsc.c. 1t dcsPrves, PS js illdicF~tPd by t~o tonden~y 'lf 
,..::>rlrrten+.8tnrs t0 c'l1snJ.sc. trer,, 8S m·nselytes, Cll"Stl.cs or PhR,..iser.:>s. 
~Iow?ver~ we >-,...,us Alr~'-'ccl~r 0hc.:>.,von ill r''lnsi.clel'Ph]e rl~Jtail, the 
hon'?'rr.loncs anr'l sneC'J.~J ~0nC'eSSl.'ll1S ,f An-!-:10,..h•1S J1I (the 
C'rcP.t \ tNJRrd tho ~lT'i"'s~l'r cl:::)SS 'Jf helle>ni_sod Jews in the 
q .-, T' C 'l S , 0 n t h 0 b .q S i S ') f P 'J l? h L 11 S q \IT p C) .q b ]_ 8 t: r_: l ["\ f f"] !' t h_ F! t 
r.ntiochuc;, wi. t-,L, tlto Rrl•nn1.str8t1.ve 'v:;,J n 0f' l';ellYis, W8S Y'"'Sn'!n-
sible f'nJ' :,he +,rr>nsn0rte1 tvm r;f s0rna twn th'! 1c.enrl Jc;vJish 
fPml.li?s i.nto ~he r~n1~n r;~ Phry~iR. "f whic~ ~nlnsS8P WnS n 
~~o~ u , 
P1 !:ljor stron~l·nld.'-' BIJt 1f' this evr-'Dt P~"'tn8lJy t0r.l{ nlRce 
1.t \Vnll]rl hnV'"? r'r'Cil.Y'Y'PcJ ghr;rt:ly R:f'+or hi.S ('nl1\11JC?St "~ the DT'"V-
l.U~"'E'S l.n ~si.~ ~inor r~~~ A~bR 0 US (?13 B~), ')11 th_c 'JCC8Sl011 r;f 
~inor ravol+c. cauc;grl by t~" n?'l~l~ 111 Phyr:ia ~nr'l Lvrl1a. 
1 t r1in l•Rnnell. S'-'enc. t~ he cl •"'8"" fy')nl Tosn~•h11s, wh'! ~''-"tes 
Antl'l('l;I1S 1 l<=>ttr~'Y' 
i-Tc::ro tvr" t~,.,,,cpnrl ) , but 
1'\t'i.stncrRtlC "~a•ni_ li.'-"3 WJ_th Tlrnnr?rt~r .'ll1r1 sP:rv:=mt~. Vh'l were:> 
J \ I S'?n+: t0 thg 11 f'r;rtrPssc>s anrl rn'lst in-,noT't-,"\n1~ nl::>~AS" (tL<; ItA. <pp0uftQ 
\ 
- K.Cll TO\.J<; 
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J I ~~1 
D-vClyKo..lClTO..TOU\ ) • '..)-
_Te\"S H8T' 0 held t0 bP r<=>llnbln "bscnLF"3 1f thejr nietv to 
( • ( \ ' \ \ \ ~ I r, ) ~ ] > I tt.._ \ !::"~? ... tr0 1r ) C: od" _~,QLO.._,-~v wpO\ Tov v~ov LctUTWV £u 6 t:. \u oo_v '. --- It is 
th.us nrnbahls tn~t thes8 TH0'-1S Je,vs wr.>r"" n0t rml~r re~8ttlecl in 
l!Olre;e munbers in strongh0lns snch "tS ~r1:JSSP,e, but \vPre c;iven 
l~nd, ~xemnt fro~ taxe~ fo~ the first tPn yeq~S ~n~ 3iven crRjn 
it ic: 'lntfilJ1~::>ble thr1t t\'1Pit' t1'1T1bers vro11ld not hPve vastly 
~~l~inl10n Rftc~ ~nnT'0~,~~rc.ly ?7~ YP::>rs. wh8n they W8re 
C'"'~ntnct~=>n th-=>-re b~r P!:!nl. 
The r.,l0ssLm ~hqrch t"t:''Y thJ~ hr:> ::>SSL1P18d. wit:: 8 
certAin ne3~ap 0F n:r0hRbllity, t0 ~RV 0 r'lnsistPcl largely of 
Jews W~0 W0 r0 nnll?t1~SPd Jews ~~~her thRn PhR~lsecs COlWPrted 
(?d.3 ;, is exnlic-::>hlP rm th1c: .::;r0'mrl, ::>s W?ll "S n!'lny 0f thei:::-
'Jtha-r S8rlClllC8i~ t0ncl 0 ll.Cl'?S "'IJ'?h '"'"'• lJ_h,T.::;l~::>l n' 1 :::'lty, Sabb::>th 
·vmrd s Pt 1:27: 
't'orr:-
Tl-e 11 '!011 11 (!?11'1 the ~:rst~''~'~r) '"'''P C'l"'nrly 
tl~ -~ s P u h " ? r P :::: r ~~ n +; " n ro1 n ._:: t lv=; <18 t 1_ "11. s" 
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C'ltri.stiPns) n:JT' th"' r'lvstnrv c~n be c:JnstrLled to be syn:Jny•n.:Jus 
;u;l.( • 
>·lith th'? world, hntA!['c0S0 set l_n the "~Tc"'rlr. 
Peul, n'lr "1~(l 
16:1J, 1?~?_::1. 
C')r"r'~l}nit:' (!..:2\ 1•T2ll 1"1:'_--n,r~ .L-'J"' ltS f;oiU'- in .T2S!1S Cbrist, l'Jue 
I ' l I for thP \.Jll()]_c] C\•llY'C\--1 ( TIO..Vfl.\.<; TOU\ QyLol)t;) C:JnC1 '3SChRL)l'J~lCR1 
'?'(::'E'C't9tliJJ1 ':]_!l-:.,;'}. 'C~_C' (; 1-ristlPlllC::'?T' !Jf this JeWJSh ~!J'TIT'1-
lJl11t:', "11 the hC~sis 'Jf 11!-:.Bt litn .. e P~IJl sc:>v<: ebout hi:n1~ is 
~hrlstiRn who 1n 
( 1 ~ IS -7 1 • 'J' lt i s 1. s t b 0 " n l v '-c i n t t ~ e. s c r 1 ., ~ 11 r s s ~ j_ v "-" 8 b o 11 t 
the rYr1..:;in •:f' t\'lo ''"l'c:c:• __ t=n: C~I1Y'r'h. 1'~e ,-'1-::;~ri- 1 • :Jf ir1forr;oati,)n 
:!:'83Prn1n;::: :::::n2~hr1s s-':;r;n._:;l=r CR'Ji~lonc: "'~:'ll ~s~ C'l'1sider1n.=, :1U'l 
-::--:..thr~r cho 'IT'l..,::,lnst0r of f:,he Je\•T1."' 1-, r?lJ.:_:;J'>us "0mrn1mi+-:' at 
'
1 In hi rn ( C h r 1st \ P 1 s o :r o 11. we r '? 
ci_rcur 1 cise0 Wlth 2 ClT'r''~'1SiSiC'l1 P'Rrle W1-f:)~Jqt r'Pnr1 s 11 (2:11), 
"r:..,vinc "Pncsller1 tl"'" bc,Drl wl:i.cr, stoor'i r:J~Rlnst ,1s 1ntr: 1.ts 
l~:::;ql (lom8nns" (2~l_l1 ), enrl, "T~'0~'8~nre let n'J '.JD8 n;:1ss jl~1_r1S"l8nt 
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on you in (]Ue sti :m of food and drink'' ( 2:16) o These statements, 
by no means, inply that t~A pers0ns arldressca are Gentile 
convsrts, nC'r would they be appr'Ynriflte t'J ;=my later Eb1oni tes 
(or earlier Ebi~mi te s, if thei_r or 1 gins conld be established 
~s eRrly as this), who helrl tenaciously to these rules. More-
over, they would be totRlly inappropriate if addressed to 
Gnostics holding br?liefs si,-<illH.r to Cerir1thus or Valentinus 
(or Simon Magus for thAt matter). For none of these eArliest 
Gnostics worried ,qbotJt 11 clrC'11mcis1on11 , "writt~?n 0rd1nances" 
( 
1 ..._ ~ I 
__ -'>\t-L~o-ypa..~ov lol<; ooHtQotv_ ) , or 11 fPst1vRls, new J'Tloons or 
'3abbaths" (2:lh). But the UrE:;emeinde fBithfLll did worry 
about these thinr;s because they are prc:>~isely th'3 1ssues over 
whi_ch the PhRl'isees b1. tterly opposed the Saddacees (i=1nd ult-
it:~ately the Saddnc;:dc Christians of the Urgemeinde~. 'l'hc:>re 
are thus strong reasons for holdinc that Paul in his letter to 
the Coloss1.ans, hRs addressed hiMself not to ~bi~nites, Gentile 
converts, or Gnostics, but to Urgerneinc1e Christians rmd that 
his pur~~se in writ1.nr; was both apologPtic Rnd kerygmatic 1.n 
nCJ.ture. 
Jt nieht ri:htly be BSked: Is Paul's Epistle to 
the Colossians, Keryema? We first notice that the ~pistle 
differs f:r om wh,gt we hR.ve seen 0f t!Je Urgemeind e Kerygma in 
thC~t it is s~ecific, d1rect :1nd E>ddressecl to 3 pctr"t;icul8r body 
of peonle :!"or P specific purpose. It noes n0t ;:::iv<3 a rmblic 
proclamati~n of the Gospel in Rn unrelAted or iMpersonal manner. 
It cannot be considerec'l "1issi~nary prePcl-linc becPil.se P<=lul is 
wr1tin.r; to 8n estRblished church, nar11ely, to 8hr:isti8ns. It 
thus h"'s ct differPnt type of rtpolozet1.cal ~lllrrose 1n its inten-
tion to nersLlade Find enhance the thinkinc of this congret:ation. 
It does n0t pL1r~'Jr t tr; fonnd or 0r gan i SP the C 01 ossian church, 
nor 0'Jes :it seck to attract new converts. But lt is deeply 
8::.:->0l 'l[::;'?tl!"' £''""~r D~'_ll 1 s 'll'lr1 K~r:r[mAtlc :!~Olnt. .,f Vl ew. 
T1•e <'":'>l'l~si2ns \v-:re n"~+; 1 1 r?1'"'tv~s. in Paul's eyes, 
but +;hey w?~ 0 i0 ~~0:"'~ '>f be1n~ le~ ~str~~ bv Rn'lth~r Gosnel. 
P<=>:-ol"<=>f'': tl'<is lS th=> ~'"R'~"n hr:; 1s 1' 0 ::'133tr>f!J:r 1"'0J:l~~rned w~_th 
Ker:T~r,..., i11 ·H:_is P::ri.c:tl_o. "Of t~l.is :'"ll I"~Pve h~Brf! hcf'ore in 
J ..,}' _., Jjn_, ~ J _/1) 
the \AJIJY' d 'lf tT' ,, t '-"'-, t rlP z Cl '3 !1 e 1 (ev T!f ./~cyw. iYJ' CV\.lf 't..LD...<; TOU E..l)O..~ YY l Ol) 
wbi('b h::Js c"rne to yn11, ::JS inl4e:~(l l" thP whole He>rld" (1~5). 
Tbeir -r,..,<=>qcher W."ls E}l8"0hrRs, 11 on-r bnl'JveCl fr->llow ser,rant 11 
(rou O..yo .. :rr~niv 6ov8ou)ou r\~wv , 1 ~ 7; vJho 1 s ~ 2llArl 11 11 fPi thful 
c ' fc. l t I P'in.istPr 0f' ~_-::hrlst '1'1 (vrnr_·) be 1,::!lf 11 ( urre.o Lup..~VJ aL~Kovoc; 
~~~ v \ 
).~-- S:~lvAti.on ltself becArne C''lnTil1~""'lt •l·-~"n f';cnthft,lness 
u 
stAb]e ~Del S~?anf'pst, n0t sl~i-~"tin;:: f'r'JPl the r0ne •)f the [OSDGl 
~ J I 
V!"l..Ch ;r'lt1 '18Prf! (_ CU ~KOU6ClTE.... ) \vhich ll?S lV"'"r1 TJ1''?8Chl?cl 
~-K-~-p-ux_fr{v_ro\) to evc:.-r:r C'"!'ec:1trn·e •md 0 1' hP~Vr=:tn., ;:mn 'Jf' Hhicr T, 
_.-,)I )\ IT~l ~/ P~ul, br-"~?'""'::! 11Jl11St'?T' (ou £Yi:..VO}'LvtV t:.yl..0 QU.A._OS OL0-1::.-0VO~ 1'1 ,1:23. 
Thls est~h]1shPs thPt ~"0R~h1'AS 1 :!'r<?achin~ 'l~ the ~nsnel nrer-
en~?c'l "\)o:tl_ll 1 s r~r:ry~PlR' bLJt P 0 1J} DPY~ S'?P]~s tn ::lSSl)Y'8 thPl" that 
his KP?>:r~m'i c0~s n"~t diffel' f'!.'Otn t"'.1s ;::"'nC'.,::Jll~r ~"~e"'lted t~8Cb-
to:::;. 
of his ](9r:r£:mA, P~ull ~ry;c; rm t0 (Jj sc]ose his 1'110tJYE'S! 11 I sey 
this in 'JT'r'J:=>r t~_<=>.t no on'3 PlA:r ·4'2l'Y:lce y·1r1_ with b~:3'.1ilinz s::;~?e"'h" 
(2:4). 
T'PmRl Yl l0y9l to the t.bi n,?;s trey h~r1 hr:>~n tPn::;ht !'1S +re:r '\ver'? 
tBught by ri!'11, S0 'lften, th8t jt nny be CODSi~e~ecl nn~ 'lf' thA 
t~<?l'1<:s'1f th1s "S-rnstJ<:> (2:6, 1~~~ 1:')2, 2:5). ':':'o "ne :::-f' them 
11e S"~ic1: "See thRt yotJ f•1P'll the r'lnistr:r wr.ich y'Jn h<'1ve 
P~ul's fPaT, now tbat he WAS 
ln DTlS0n. W"'S +:r~t thoy W"lLllr r~vr:>rt +o trejT' nrevi 'iUS hel-
lefs, t'ITning away f~o~ ~~s KerycmR, es~e~iPlly wh~n ~0 WAS 
not able,at nr2s0nt t'J inPl_uonC'r:> thr:>t'I. 
WhAt thP~, wrts tro nAture nf thnse wh0 reDresented 
lr:tn churcb'-, 
PAul? 
~·-:rtir'ulAr esr>h,qi:.0l'l:::~Al beliefs. cieni'"ll Y~ P!:lul's view 0f 
+:he 11 f\1JlnPss ')f' rl:)n in Ch~ist" RS "Ve;o s:::a1 nst tl•el_T' view nf 
~~~ist's p0rt1C'Jn8tjnn in "tre r')n-read, r:tn~ thpi-r allesian~e 
t'l thP bnno ':lf the \flitteD l8w, f:y)('J lc>ws. litnrt.;icc:<! .. festivAls. 
new rrnonc; An(l sAbbRths, RS~et1~ism, '•PPVPnl:r viQions And ::Jnt:els. 
I.et 11s exAminP S'J"'' 0 ,...,e thPSP iTJ. P'':'~"" cl '?SP1.l. 
~'il'-'?11. PRL11 SPYS. "W''Y r-10 v>11 S'lb'·'i t t0 re:nlRtlons?11 
( bonto..I{JE..6r!c:,) ''fln n0t h:mcJ1o. lJo n''+ tAste:>. non"+ tniJ('h", 
v.rbiC'1. h,-, c-glJs 11 hurn::1n r'l'l~"'t1'lnes" _(&L~O..CiKoJ~Cl~ Tt-0v D..v~ft>.)rrwv 2:22) 
t1 ~ is in A1J lil-ceJj :-.oo(1 1'PfP-r-rin['; "t0 Te\\ri..s~1 lit.tlr::_,i..C'Rl resLll-
:=tti..'lns. 
:r-LS nhjoct;•_'Jn. thl'S, W"S 1"1 '<it11V P~A''1SI- 13 l 0 Vli-J_<;Pl, r>:"'J'='Stly, 
'~'1l'jt-,r ~hFP-~C't-:;ri.<:+u, ""-'-he:> '?'<T'l_:r c;Rr'lr1uceC'Q "'Dr'l t;ht=> TT-rcr:>mein:Jo. 
ThP sAm"' is tl"nA ,f' the ~pfpr,::.nr;c:> to 11 Prd-ln(l'. r1:':'1.n~\inrr "'r ln 
..... ~ 
r<=~QT)r>ct r,f' aopr~ '1 VU>f--t~V(o..<; )~ 60..~~c:{n.-')V ", 'J.lt)). P·lql_ SPYS 
"Go P"''Jl 1 s rASilT'T'PC'tJ_~)n ~~er~r;:::r·li'l J .. ':J thE:'11' 11 ::"11Jasen1ent 11 
I ( To.rre.tve><pfocruvn ) which_ 1n ( :23) ir,1nl1as 11 8bRserr1ent of the 
I \ ' ~ I I ) body" (Ta.Ttt:rvo<pfMUV!J lCa.L o.<pc.tat~ 6w~o:ro~. TI-ns tet'lcr .. 1.nc: \vas 
clePrl,r a "'!'eater tl-•reat to P'"'lll 1 s t'lnc"t.Tl.n·~ nf th'? fnture 
. '--' 
resurreC'tl<Jll ')f the b~Y'ly tb:=1n irrtYll•r a l8ck of concArn 
0n tho :'~rt 0f tl-:o "olnssum'l f'")r th~1_r hndiA~. ( ~f~61C-f.(~ r~v 
) I I l\ c I ) ~ I 8 _~Ay(-c....A..wv, o.. E.ofo..Kz..v ttArQreu(A)v , 2: l ) , appears 1n the K1pg J8.1-1les 
Vers1on as.; 11 "1:J0rshin!Ji.n::: of' an:,::Al~. i.ntr,ldi n::: int-o those thlngs 
\vhlcr he hath not seen". Bnt cl2arl~r t~is \vas n"t 0r1.g1nP11v 
a 11e<:JFJtive st,qtern-;nt .!'mel should reRC! 11 thin,.,.s whirl~ ~,., hath 
'--' ~~4 '--' 
s2en".-- RSV h:.s at l2::tst nr-:s?rvf"?c'l +,1-·v:; n0sitive nue1lity "f' 
t!--Je cl ~us<?. 11 tCJ~in("J' h_i~ st,nd 0n ''lSinns 11 , "b'lt th!:lt Rlso cAn 
' ...., 
hQr(lly he c~lled P t~Ans1Pt10n. ~nwevPr, v1Si0ns Rre rlearly 
inc1ir8tPd. ( tf~()K.t{<t-- ) aJ c:':'l i•.,~;li?s 11 obs<?T'VPnce 11 And need 
not reot1ir9 thPt 11 m1f"l'<?l s 11 \Jere Rn obier't ,.,-P \v0rshi_p. The 
- ...... v -
n:sQP~e Tc>the.,.. sn__:.:::Psts an ~nnc-h-t.y~'p visi "'n 'If th0 S'")n of }I?n 
c:::r"l.n::: ,.ri_th his rr:rrir~ds n~ :::~n,:<:>1s. ViroJJns, SJ_rnp1v FIS viSl_0nS, 
wer"" oh~~?ch 'lnRblP to thP Pharj_seAs ~nd ivere ~onsir1 °::-"er'l worthy 
Ro~ause such a 
11 ViSJ'~n11 ·h'RS FISS"C'iPtPr'! vJii·r c;i-.eJhPn 1 s c'1o8th, it is nRtnrRJ 
535 th8t +-rey i·F'::-": at '~nP tv<1e t'~t81J'r Rhhnr.,..<?nt "So Pa·1l. 
P:::~•1.l 1 s j_r~nlied re"f'.::>r'?n,.. ~ tr; th8 reqtlir errents of 
circLl!l1Cisirln (2!1_1_-11+) e,:Pirt R';ne8rs to l1e nn Fl1lnsjJn to the 
C'0ntrr::-ve,...SlOS ln. \vhicb P'='t'l "FPS lll.1T'll"'T 0 r'J rw.-,y th~ mprter <Jf 
of cjrn~~ClSi'~n Pt thRt t1~r;~ but PPul (Pc; vitn the PhPT'lS:::JlC 
8hT'JStlRns) h~r nn ri")P8ns s.,_r13JlY dlSC.'1rc1~0 hie C011,..8l't1 f'or the 
re("11llrr?rislltS C\f' r"~iJ'C'll'rlClSJ •n. Be '31011 ca_rH=> t0 c;!Jeal/. in t.:;rns 
of Q '1 Sl'lrJ tu~l clr('IF••cj ~J "'n11 -vrf-:.ich he ::tss<Jcic:Jted w1 th b:=mtism. 
(If) 
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"you were b•':..~iec'l with hirTJ. ln. bantisrn, in wh1.ch y0n vre-rr=: 8.1so 
J'Rised \.Jlth rim tltrn\1t;h fRitl-} in tl')~ w-::r1dnc: ')f' God' who 
I'Flised hii!J frcw• the d8Fld 11 (2:12), \vhich ~1rern1se P2n1 knelv 
thBt thP l;0lossums 8lrr:ow1y 8CC'"'ntsd, AS the:r uncterst'lrx1 
hAnti Sr'' to bP t!"P lnst-rtJ_rnAnt by v1hi0h thA ,.,esurrect1on becomes 
a n:!'esent re8litv; (~rPn) 11 In him also you were circumcised 
\•Hth A CiT'0!JIIl.ClSiCm qp(ie l>lithoqt rands, by pntting Off the 
bCJrl:r 0r :Plssh in the circu•ncisi"n 0~ Christ 11 (2:11 ). The 
cr:mcltlsir:m t'J Pr>'_ll 1 s s~rllog:J_c;~'' is, (~h?refCJre I 11~ou \vh0 \>/ere 
dend in trAspAsses and the uncircumc12ion nf your flesh, Coct 
''1ade alive t0r;:ether \Jith him, \1Rvin:; f'lrc:iven 'lS 811 011r 
trPSnr-Jssss 11 (2:13). 'l''1r=; "bond "l.vhich stood Azainst us 11 (T~ Ktl~J 
( ~ I I ~p-wv X.t:...tpoyp()..cpov , 2:14; vTIJicn Chr1st 11 \•ll"l)Sd out 11 by nsilinz 
lt t0 tl-,e ('T'')~s, rog~r ](1_ l::Jt'?l' '}racd.;: have becnrr)C p CIJrrunon term 
for c:t nrorn.iss0r:r n"t·-; P s it j s '1Sllr>lly e-y:c;::;etAfl, 011t its 
11 wri1 ten", r.l:>""P0ver, lts 11 h.,rd v.~itts>n" nAtur~ is o:r si.n:;Dl8!' 
si.:::;nifj~::1nce JJl th_iQ r>'l!1t~-:v:t. PPnl could n-;t hp'r'= st8t8d 
1 ~or e c1 i rect ly, br?" 8,_, se nf thP cr:ntr overs~,. n'rer vTI'l t t13n <=mr'l CYP al 
trac'litions, \•Jr., thev iV?re--- t-l·qt he f<?'=lT'?r rn0st, nprne1y tho 
'lf l1is opTJClnr:>nts \-lhJ_"h ern~rges J ll the l;olnssi~m letter, is 
P:=Jn1' s llS? nf thP e}"l11'"?Ssj 'In "fu] lness of Con" in Chrlst. 
Once T'<:<·l1 s,c-~'::, (r~ TI~~pw~o...T~~ frE.~T~To<; owrtLI..nKwc; 7 __ "',i.e. 
thAt in Ch,~ist i~(1~ f'L-_llness ~f the ~o::J-~J.::"''cl rhT?JJS hcr'1ll;r :"J.DC 
::m enot.l·c:r 'Jccssj on sir,mJy, ( rr~v r~ 1\~~PWt-"0-. 1<-ll..TotK~oo...L , l:l'?). 
Bo~~ of these stAte~ents nnpsar to be i~ dirc('t ~Jntr8dtction 
tn (3:1) lvhe-re he statPS thot Ghrist is "se8ter1 At the rtght 
hnncl of God'~. 
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::'R!"c:a;;es :n~e:n::>rtl?d t'.:> be 'J:'Jt:inc1 PRuli.ne teR.chin;;s. "R·~t 
ln "'-: 1:e l~ 1 t-:'r TlPSS::1[;8 l''lL11 Cl0€;'3 rnt ~l!iif'l t'J nut :'ortf":_ !,is 
ovm vt<:w gs SP~n bv thr=:> words: "If ~ 7 'JU n1_::;d v1it~1 Christ 
) J n,.. I \ -
C-El a.rre..Uo..vue.. cS\.JV XplH~ ) r>nd 11 1f :r'Ju v1 ·"''::''~ r·yised \Jitl;_ C_lrist 
(__6'u_v~-ytp~~rc.. ). But rtl'Jng \vi~kt (2:20) he ou0tr::s n doctrine 
:nr'?su 'IvJsen by th':? C olnsc:l~"'- ('~_11:!:'~r a1r""Rcl:r, nor',-:;-ly, 
"If then ycJI1 l~'lVP b·-,"-'n rQiser1 with C~n·Lst (E~ oSv ouv~yip-
fi'Ytrc rw Xpl""T~ ~ ~,.-,-:,lr tt,,-, tk,nrrs thrit Ri'P ~1-,~"" 
- ·l c;,... '- v L. ~' ,-,.._,~_...., .;L'l.. o' _ J _ _/ 11 1-..J"VS 
\vherr:> r; ~lrl8t j_ s~-' so~ tad pi_ ~~e 1'j ;::t;_t I[RDO '1:::' God ( ~v 
_ dE-E,t~- Tou rTE-ou !I.D..V~ t-~-E-Voc; ) • Set you:!:' ITli nd s 'JD t~inz s 
t~at 0 re ahcv? n~t Jr things ~h'lt a~e on e'lTth. ?a:' 
y0u b<Y'rr; rJ"l3'ri (U.1n.Jd.v£.Tt. y~ \. and yo11r lt~e is hid 
wi t.b Ch!'i st in ':-od. \~hen C!-·rist uh0 is 011::" life 
l"l!1~1CFJrs ,, th~'l yc:u 2ls~ i'JJ 11 1"1!J!1:?8r _( Gr-il<; 6~11 a:'ur-0 -~!l.ve..pw~Y)<H:.6Vt.... ) with hir ln gl0ry.' 
( 3:1-4) 
0nc ,.,,ilcl n~t -vnsh f-)r ::> •n·>.':'c C'Jnc~ se sh:ll:c;r'isnt c>f the UrcPn-
eJn~l? K~rygm8, witb its belief tbat the r~su~T2~~,n~ h0 S ~1ra~­
r'1,. ~~f">l'~r--,(l ~r.d ~"n<>n+-~-h ~~ 'J::' !Ci n::-rtj ~·11'"'~ rc;Vn'n :~_;r Flcljv= c.~ ,_.._.,., t_ l ...---11~ >:;-~._:::-J-' 1 -"l 1\...LJ!.!. _ _ _ ~ 
idll8l belteve-rs, t.hqn tl:_ic:. Tt is SJ~nific..,nt. thPt Pa~l 
:nresu~'!)'JSed this tePC'l''in_: t0 be RlrerJcl:r l1eld by tbe ColcssJans. 
It str0n;ly suggestc: l:h'lt t'ley harJ nlr::8dy be<:>n iDfl_,Jen_cecl b:;r 
t<::rJC'hr,rs ')f' the lTT'£: 0 r1Pind0 8nd that S:!)Rpbrrts vl.'lS by n~ rn2Pns 
t:1::: Qrt_]y 'JD2 ,.rl-]_0 I'J')l't{ed t., <:'StPblis~'l th2 ~L·J~'rh Pt r:''Jlo:sq?. 
T+: is ~le8r fr'it1 th: TTrze~~"'nnne f'Jrrnr1ln.ry, '"!'J'Jt?d hy PR,_1l '.lbc:-ve, 
th::<t the Ure;ef1<:'lDcle hPlcl Jes,ts to 11 parti~tnn.te 11 in the G'Jdhcan 
0 S irJ.plied ·b:r thP W')!'rls, '1se:1t9d Pt +;he :_'i3J.-lt h81'"1cl "f G-'1c 11 • 
However, to PPul's l2~n~ ~er7~rn,q, this WPS herril:• adequate. 
'~e :,_-=1s CODSP':l'Jen-r:Jv PSSe2_'t"r1 tt;C'l+: in Cn.~ist r1vloJl~d tt;_e 11 ~'-111-
n-::ss of f}ocln .cJn0 tbjs lf1'lY well he the p'!int 0f PP 11 l 1 s ~i~e c=tt 
t!~c TJrgeoeinrle f~Jr Jts 11 -vvorshjnninc:: 0f 8_t1£els 11 (2:18).~3J 
P-1ul \VO'Jlrl ••Pve n0 Jesser God tr~m thJ.s. b•'t he \v["lS not intr-
:tctabJo. 
- ~6:), -
_, -
·~.l. I;. DPvlc::s !•:1s cR.lJecl -t~.ho "'1"'3t disn,~tsri rjr_r1stCJl~J:::;lcPl 'ln.ss-
1 E • 1- ~ 737 s J f'l t I' az.::::- ln th? P!'lll ll1P DlS ·~188. ' lJ(' -, 8 C''.'l'L 8 ·:.Cln 'J"I' 'T'PCCm-
c-tll!C!1~lrln" t'lR~' be S~'3n :1t (l~l3ff). 
''.':-=r:::- h?s d?l1.V"'T'ed '1S fr,r-• the dorninion of darlmess 8ncl 
tr8nSferrod ur; -t:" the kint:;r1cwr 'If his bolo~rcd s0n 
( ~trt<H~o-E.v d~ r~v ~Mt)da.v roG u~oG n1<; ~¥~Tf~t;; a.6roo ) • in 
w~o~ ~3 ~2v~ r~clemntion and for~iven'3ss 0f sins. Ee 
- ((/ ) ) \. ~ 1\_ ~ is t)~P ir•1 r-~ ·e nf' t]l'? i mn_slhl e ('.'ld oc; E6rtlf £!KW\I rou 17S:.Ou 
~,I \ • 1 , ( I _ rcu Mf1Hov , t!;.e -~'1r s tr~:_~rn nf' n .1 c~'ent10n • ITfvvTorof:-o~ 
-t1~6rj~ Kr(6€W~)~ for in rir'1 all tlrJil12:S W~"!.'8 CT?(1+:;d, in 
~c~vgn ~nd on e8rt~, vis1hl~ Pnrl imr~sihls, whethe~ 
t~1r,·moQ 'JT d'Jrnr1ions 'Jr D!'inci.!'8"tt0r ;:-,1 1 tfi0!'l1-ies -all 
t'·dnns were C'!'E"i'lto0 th!':--ur;'L hjn .!lrtcl- f'or ~,_;.-... Fe is 
'-' ()' '- \.I \ bef'n!'e Pll -f:;l-:in~s • IA.UTD~ E6TIV rrec l\D..VI1..0V ) ' 8.110 i.n hFr1 
( \ 1 J J ~ I ) Pl} hC'l(l to;;etr2r ., ~~ \iD..'v'fi\.. f-1/ GtUI~ 6UVE.6TV)_K£.V , 
1 ~13-17) 
T~~ t~xt ,-r ~olnqq111nQ is n0+ ~pfcr+ive qt t~is n~int And thus 
rl"·~s nnt '1~·wid<? ,:::;r'~Lmrls ~n!' t 1:c Sllr.:;inPl tr ·~t-r1<?nt renderPd 
hy i-;he nP-li;:)ons.;eq~hi_nl-,tllC'he c"·ii"F~S '..Vn'' f'r)'lD.C1 tltj_s D8SS8!3P 
a l-iindr.gnce 1-.-: th8P' ::_:n'~:::ti_r lJ!""'l:Jr:>ncc' thecrry. Fnr is it 
n<:?C<;SSc>T'y t0 rc:-:'l•,re thlq n'lSQA:e to llDderstgnc'J P-=111l 1 s ir:ten-
t i 'Jn. 
cmP c:Jn8t~?:-o i11 ,q:_l Wl..Qc'l~·'l 'lnrl :->s v"'l s2.n,. ns2lms Pncl h.vmns ( ,h I 1 l/ ) r ~ ~ ) ~ 'xI )!\ ~ (-., • 'J-Ov\_~Ol<; U~VOL<; lfO~l\ ITVW)A()..\LK()..L~ E.\/~~ aetrl ~OOVfE.\, 3:1_) PDrl S2:'l::'lt-
U~l S'Jn_:q \Vi th_ thAnk:\l]_n_pggll • ll"!''>')V"r tire f()T'Y,1~11P!':' St8T'tS 
Rn'~ cnr~te>nt A.ncl histr1r1cr.tl sr->tt1n::_: of thJ.s JltnrgJc81 frPcr1ent 
f-::-nrn Co10SS8':' s-1:;-P':'IJ::_:lv rnst>r•ble Siron\-. (Sl.:-o.50:1c'), thr:> Der:td 
C:~r-> ~]·8YJ.VSL iV""Lll.C ~Iymns ~ na-rtic~t1::+rly IQH i.i.i. ?1-'23. Rncl 3n'1rh, 
PR.rticnls~'ly I ~J'l.48. The cons!'icuo,,s r'l<::::J!'tr of hyrmc; qrt<'l 
J_i_-t;,r;:::i_('pl f'J!''l'1lnr~' rr')'" tre ~h8ris"jc !T'nrllt-i.'Jn, is n""rh8.nS 
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of significance for its bearing on the true nature of the 
Colosstan religious setting. This particular liturgical 
fragment betrays its UrgeMeinde or1g1n bv its central theme 
of the pre-existent 8hrist and its similarity to the Enoch 
Son of Man cycles which depict his power over kings (En. 
46:5ff, 48:8f) mighty ones and authorities. It conspicuo-
L1sly avoids mention of the Resurrection, but says J.nstead 
__(_~_c.r~tST'\OLV_ ) _that believe!'s are "transfPrred" to the KingdoM 
of the "Son" (1:13). Its link with I!.:noch (48:1-7) is part-
icularly iMportant because of Eno~h's specific designation of 
the "Son of Han" as a :rre-existent being: "And at that hour 
that the Son of Man was named .•• yes before tte Sun and the s1gns 
were created, before the stars of heaven were made ••• before the 
creation of the world and for evermore" (48:2-3,6). We have 
alreAdy observed the prominent part which I Enoch played in 
Urgemeinde literature, particularly in its doctt·ine 0f the 
.!:lYe-existence of the soul Rnd its doctrine of Trr.mslAtion, here 
again suggested by the terMs _( ~E.Ti6T~6C..V t:k T\v ~£t6l~£.l1QV ) • 
However, C.F.Burney saw 8olossians (1:15-18) as an elnborate 
exposition of the Ber9shith in ~en.l:l jn the Rabbinic manner. 
This view bas been support9d by \rJ .D .Davies who holds tlllS to be 
an or1c1nal piece of Pauline exposjtJ.on in the Rabb1nic fashion: 
"It becomes probable therefore that Pr'lul has pictu:red Chr1 st 
on the ima~e of Wisd orr1 of the Old Testament and contPmporary 
Judaism".5_B It is nonetheless difficult to imagine PAul 
announcing Jesus of Naz<uPth AS the pre-cosmic and creative 
''VJisdom of God". Rn_t he P1it:ht. w~ll have tl'l'11J.£lit of hirri as 
the Son of Man on the bRsis of the numerous Son of Man 
sayings attributed to Jesus. The Rabbin1c uarallels as 
ndduced by BLJ.rney and Davies, A.re lnte (3rd century) and 
thus there is no need to hold that the passage in its entirety 
oricinated froM the rabbinic tendencies 0f Paul. On the 
other hand, if it was a KerygmRtic hymn which P2.Lll has 
prAsupposed as the basis unon which to present his own 
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Kcry3~~tt~ m~~Jfi.cRti0ns, it would evnJnln Jts ~a~icRl 
01 f:foronC'P f!'or' the rPst 'Jf P?•'l 1 s 8Sr'h1t->ln3i.c;:l]_ Vlews. It 
W011]c1 ~ls-; exnl~1_n wh~r F"'LJ1 h"1S D'Jt developed fUFther ih3ldea of 
nre weRknssses in this liturci.cRl f~83ment ar~ument, it expl-
ains tho pT'os'?nc-e 01' this C!JntrC'lry Kt?r:re;rrt,q in the tox+:, \vhicl1 
PRtJl s0uzht t0 rr->c~Jncile t,') his mm p')int of view. 'rhe confl-
ch::Jrpctor; t~~r~ nre his "resll1'"'"' 0cti~n-hoo:r' 1 
11 f 1_lllDess "f the fT0dh_e8ri dwelline in Christ", the•fl<:>. 
h8S recnncil~0 hot~ 0~ these tr::>Ar'hin~s t~ the Ye~y:mp n¥ th~ 
lit11r;::lcal f"l1R£:rnent vlhicl-t n:necer'les tl-)_Pr~: 
"~-~ G is 1~ h"' "'e A cl C~<- t. cp o..~ ~ ) 0 '!" tho b ~n ~,. ( 6 ~ ~ (),_ T o c; ) , 
t~P c~ur~lt: he is th'? hor;lnnin:_::, t\le ~t:nst-bo~n f~'~l'll 
"':he ct":nd trrpu,JTdrotc.o~ h- rL\Jv vt.Kewv ), th::t"t in eVE'T':r-
thin,..,. hr::> mi,...ht. bP 1)1,""-~Plinent. fo'or in him r1l] tre 
u _ _. - J J _, ) (: J 
fL1__1l'19SS L o-~" C:oc'l / wqc:; ulepc;or'J t0 c1weJ.l .( E.V a.uTW t.uooK.-
~ ' .J' - ~ ) L-
-116'E.V no...v ro 1T-'li1PW~\l\. KO..TOli0']6Ql ,, c::n=: thr0u::;h 1-[pn to 
T'PC''~DCl]r::> ~n hl''"'~'3lf' pl_l thJ..n;::s" 
(1:18-2.0) 
V.l~Rt P'llll h'2S annenc1ed b~r n" P188DS nzrocc; \vitr tht:> "beJoved 
s0n" 11 f'irst bor:.., 0-r ,1ll ~1' 0 8t:inn 11 1.n tJ--.e JitLJr:_:i_,.q1 :"rct:;ment 
i. f _( _1\ 1_ ~ p w ~ o__ ) i n 1 : l ? JJ'"' n 1 j_ "' s 11 f lll l n e s s "f G n j '1 , q s n rrm l ~ -
it11nt? of' C':;mrnc:?ntetnr~")}i;::;vf3 hc:lr'l, on the b;::;s:s "¥ ?~Q,anr'j ss 
3 SIT r 8 s i ntr::>T'Dr 0 t8c1 • ~""', Btlt P8 11l 1 s ''letAn 1vw 0-f: h c ::-10 anrl 
bodv r'lr::>'l"'ly 0esi,:Drtts~ t:h.;::;t C:h_rj st is the r,CJri'-..e""0 1--)_irns-?lf; ~s 
rn ,q n~r h!:lve j_nterD~'?ted Dpul 1 s s-J:-;::;tnr':snt to i''!lly, nr c;inmly. 
-t-1 ' 
'J,•,a T, thP -fnllness of Goe'. flwolls in Gl,ri_c;t. T~e ,", nost le th 11S 
R lit'~lr::;H~8l f'T>psrn'?rlt. which h::/l tts ,rj::;jn "l~"'"''~n::: the 14 \l:rrnnc:; 
"111~ S~iritnal S0n~s", vroll kn01.•Tl1. t0 thl? r:0losc;jqns (J:JtJ). 
F1'0rn h2~: he h;::;s nT'n"e8~nd tn his 0wn conclllsions T'Pg?rnin~ 
tl..,e 2nclh0::Jc1 ln ChrJst, t!-,e b:rl:r nnc1 t\1? -~"irstb')!'(1 T!'0P1 t}l8 
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dead. By this means he s':lu;::ht tn recon~1l~ hls O\m y,:erygma 
wit~ that of the Colossipns. 
Th~ eschatolocical beliefs contained in the Kerygma 
of the Urgemeinde constituted a pRrt1cular threat to the foot-
hold Paul had gained in the GolossL:m Church. But weT"e it 
not for the tensi 'Jn created b:,r the nr esenC' e of this 11 other 
Gospel", PAL:.l mi;::ht never have col'1Il1itted to wr1ting som.e of 
his most iJrmort<mt ~!l ews. W. IJ. D RVle s states: "Had it not 
been for the heresy at C!olossee, it is p0ssible that we shn11ld 
never have hRcl fJ'·Jrn thA Apost.lP a fully articulated theory of 
Christ's acency 1n creation11 • 540 As fevJ Pauline stRtements on 
Christ's pre-existent role in creatirm are to he founc'l elsewhere 
i.n PPill's epjstles, we :we thus indebted to the Urgemeinde 
Chrlstj~ns Rn6 the controversy at Colossae for this access to 
the mind of Pr 11.1. 
In addition to his in-centionRl effort to inter-
pret, or reconcile, the ~sc~etologicPl views of che Colossians 
t') brin:3 them 1nto harr.~ony with his own Kerygma (and the 
liter8ry nroblems th11s creBted are jrrnense)541 PFlnl hRS not 
failed t') reveal P greet doal about the Kerygma, immortality 
be licfs !:md pr FlCtlC' e s of thP Ur c;e~1e1nd e. '!'ht1s th"-' evidence 
which this Peuline letter provides, regRrdinc the e::JJ'liest 
Christians at Colossr:Je, pe>ints t0 R.n essentiolly hellenised 
Jewish church, rather th8n one consisting of gentile converts; 
one which remained close to the liturzic8.l tradi~ions and 
practices of the TTrgeme,_nde, as cHsti!lC't froM A commnnity which 
mig~t hPve been influenced by latP Ebioni.tism or Gnosticism. 
They helcl Rn eflrlier view of t::hrist 8S the ''S··m -of God'~ \vho 
pArticipates jn the Godhead (liKe Stephen who saw t::hrist at the 
rieht hand '>f God) and thus differed from the Pa•1line teRC'hing 
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i:~e~r sh~:'':'ri \nth. tr? TT:r:'::;?rnPinr1r:> the vi_o,,r "thF1t the Prtrousio 
... 
h:.r'l IJC'r>llrrc>n in cTI?'WS vt,T'l S-f::: !'lncl ~~~c"~!'clincr t0 thel_r CFllC'-llR+-
'-' 
lOllS (:!_'orl:18:rs c"lTJlo:ri.n.:.:; .:Jc;t~'lnryny 8S \>J0lJ c:P.1· 1t.2:10) maint-
Pi'1"'rl th.~t the JtJngn;en1-, the "?es'n'reC'tirm_ emf! the sr>lvation 
r:;f •n<=tn 1dnrl h:v'~ B1s:; -t:r>lcr?n nlace in >..is birt::. cJ11C Pr>ssi0n PS 
tre C'-·T'istin_nc; gt Sr;l0SSc>,e be1l8'''='d tlv<+: they vT":'rc Alrearly 
.!J8TtJ_C':i!lRtln::: in :o nost-reslJr..,..Pct:ioYJ. 1_-,_fe 0f ir,_nortq1it~r, 2S 
mpy b~ SePn in t~eSS bqSiC' ViCYS ~'"\ WriC'r P~Ql addressed 
I 
qlrr:>"'('l:T t~!:'JrtSfgr:·c:>rl LftTr..6i~6LIJ ) f:'"'" the 11 'kiY1srioro 
to t>..? ltin,:::rl':"'f"l 0::' tre 11 b9lo~rer'l 80n'' Cl:l~). T'v::~ 
( t~ ~'r '~~ 
-.-Utou __ TY!,-o.yo...n~c:; a.urou , , "'!} f:~lt -l__qi'lY "Ki.n;:;rl 'Jrl ')f the 3 on ':lf :·r~n" 
to tl-Je ,~>>]0SSl'J.ns, b11t 11 Son 01 'Jr;(P' is !'!''""IJ"hl:r 1,,rh;:1t vlPS inten-
ded ('='lthnucb n~t s~PtPn' hy wh~t foll0ws in (l:l~'· 
11) T~,P~· qre seir'l -t:o !lr>ve "!1'1t of:' tte bori:r c,f fl0S~11 _(d.rn:t::...~J6E.l 
"'"' I .., I 
_Tou __ 6w!-Ao..T(lc; Tl'j<;; 6a.eKos- ', bt1 t J.r' t''? s:ir1.t1101 ,...-ircnq~isi,)n 'Jf 
Cl~Tist. The:r I>Jt=;"'e Cllre.qr1:r, 11 b 1 1I'i~?c Hi-t:h l:i11 i_n b2nt:isr1 11 
( f J ~ J ~ ~ I ~II' \6uVTQaJsvrc.t; a..urw £\/ -rw o.TTTl6~<1.n 1n 11lhi ch vo·1 vr~re 4lso r::d sed l I. L "' 
J ,......... ' I 
u-: th 1->i.q _( t.v ~ Klll. 6uv~y£.p ~n:.) throc;::;'-:c fpi. t-;~1 in f";br:> wor 1d n;; of 
G0d, vh~ ;o·=lis,;cl hjJ11 f'1>0J'' thP ri'"''"'Cl 11 (2:12'~. c~ P"11Jl h,:;s 
,,,61_fier'l tho:_,., Vl9W of il?cd~lt ::mfl res·_lrrectH'n tc j1•'nl2r ? Jn'Jr'll 
rl"8th~ 11 .!\Y}r'l ·y''ll• 'orll:r'J 1..rere r'lp.-,rl (i_n trrJ;:::"'8SS"'S~ ::m·-l 'ShP Lmcir-
' "l 1 t"r""'"'~"-r •f' -rnt.,-e 1~lr•sr ro~r'! ""'c:-~lp ~,l, •• _, (6uvrf.w"'JTOLV16cV ) 
.._. ....... ... L I - /- .,_ \ ~ )__ - .J --- ., - ~ J .__ ._,. .. - L __. -.. l._ I v t ~ 
tr.;_::oth<?r 1.1ii:~-, lnn:'' (2:131. 1:Jqt n0net:.,...,]_css. 1.': is 1 nrtst 
I J ,.., 
('i72nt _( o!JV QUT~ \ IJT'eSeYJ.tl~r 1.t1 f0rce. P?'J_l b:;s ..,t!:8::!1'tei'l 
to TP~'l'1cil;; hi_~ nun .K9r'Y.3"8 t') thj s 11 ~lrc:>s~"Y1t "281 i ty" of 
r<:>s·er~~t;_oD by s'l.yin~, "'I'tos:; ..... re 'Jnly ..-:. ~1-;.ncl"'' 'J:F' \lh?t is to 
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b :Jr~:. ~!'0" trP r1 e::v'l '' ( }. : J.-~;. 
Prl•J.l tr.!'>S rnni1r.; ll0 ·:>i·.-t·er'lnt t') !'8lJLlr'1i8tl? the 
Sol::JsSlClns1 ?CC'e'JtRnc:e 'Jf t>,IJ Urz,:;r'"~eElrle ?.:S>r:r.::;rf18, but seems 
cet<?rrnincd f:(' r<=>c'JnC'i.l'? it 1•Ti-i:.h l'~iS f'•Jtrr"::'lSti.r> :.:\eSI1L'rection~ 
I ...., I \ 
tl I? leMr:>YJt,s" ( 6TOl)\E.lWV TDU KD6fAOU- 1 U'?re tL' 8(1 S""''J-r>lYJt:;tl t0 8 
n~'"' orcler'', cf. 1rJis.lC:~1~ ! \•Tl"Y (1 C 2'')11 live !ClS 1':.' you still 
P:E~l nres'..:.nnoses 1-r:.is vi.evT 
0wn tPrtcl':in(l'. e), ''If thrm Y:l'l r~?VE' lleen r:=d.secl 1>Tith. Christ 
u ' 
.( E[ o~v G"uv~y/p~~n:. 10 XptH~), SPC' ~ thP trn n~s +h2t c>:re ?l ... oue; 
\·nv"!L'e Christ is, s'-'nte<l 8+: thf' rizht ~1Eirl.d of '::'r'Jd 11 (3:1). 
A.::;8in n'1 esu--... p0"nn::: tl,J s VJ :;\v 7r) b9 ~Plr1 by the C sl osc;ians, 
PPL'l ~8s 2dden: "S<:>t Y"ll.11 11inrl on +hin..:::;s t!'I.Bt 1.re ab0ve, not 
0ri·in1Jlrite tbe TT11.:::;s·'.-.i.ndc:· vie\v nf bnr1tisr1 tt-18;~. h"" does in th8 
uorcs: "F~Jr 'r'~lJ !:.0vo d1efl, 2nr1 YC'Ll.,.., li.P':) is (hici) 1vith r:~rist 
) 1)..1 I \. ( L \ ( '"' I \ ~ X " ) ~ fY .., 
in Gor'l 11 (a..trt..VCLVt.rt. ~i>,.e, KQ\.. ~ /".lVl U~WV K~:.t:puT('f£U 61JV ~ ptH~ 'LV T~ Ut.~ 
3:3). 'fin tr•e U".::::or'"'i'l.cle, tlns VPS tre D:.r'ssent st2te 0f t~e 
Ui thin thP fr;;l!n<=>-
;:md t.hp Ur E:PrJe~nc'l e fervently hold to l:le 9. pr eSOllt elft' hCl 
ll.es reC'ODr>llecl it to ~-->1.s f'IJbl!'l_S.,...l~ ~FC>S 11T'T'8C't10n-Jud::P1'2nt 
Enbesic:ms: 
Tl.;r:) SIJtlT'~r->S 0f V!'lr:rtnc: i1Sefnln'?SS, 11hich RrP SOI18-
tj lt1 eS held t0 nrclilid e ~lirnns<?s ,-r ti-le nrP-P:=tt1lJ ne C.: hristian 
corll11L1n.ity Rt Enhes11s, ...,!,c'l 'P8'}.1 1s l!'ltPr relC1ti.0nsl-dn ttJ it are 
!·rtc; 13~1'?-l 0 :2n 8Dc'l trP "f';::~·llinP 1~tt.er. t?OmJ1'Jnly t?::>lled 
11 S1Jhrsj c-ms 11 • 
Tl>_r-> "21Jl:es:i"l.l'. Prohler"" h~s, tT'8n~tl)n;:~Jl2'' b>?en 
R~nrOAC'hec'l .'">S s>itrer :=> clr;~,,F'l,.,nt::<r:r nrob]?Pl tJI' R ~ist"~ricRl 
nr:::hl_-::-". :S0~sntl~r ii· t.-.::>s h"'sn trc:>:=>trc1 :=>S q "n::'"hlr>rn nf 
h'll? 
hisr.nri'28'!. ns~rC'l.,0103:r r;f' ::111tl..,,,..shi~"·' ·- Bu+ 1..+, is LlS'JAlly 
:nrPS<?•1ted RS ::> r'1'J0llfi1~"nt:=tr;r 0-,_ 10~'!T'8 
oP ,q,,trorsl 1 iT-J, vJT'l ttnn S()LE'C'eS etncl 
RSSCl""l Rtorl Wl t,-, 
- C)4:> 
r'lestr_npt-i_ '111." ~ ~'e.,... e, 
;:;:nb'?Si !>YJS HJ lJ ho 0 X8ml_nP\l l11 tPT'T'JS 'Jr the ~~r->r:·z:::mPtR C011tT'''i1•0rs:r 
_!",,,, t,ho li"'h~ j_+ sher'ls '~11 -t::~e T:~~Pf1'3l_'1n'-' -,-P':'v,..t''i !"S 1.t \vas 
u ~ ~~ 
n,..'2S 0 1'VP0 r>t "?~D!"1_8Sl1'3 1n '!'"']r->t;nnshin +r; +h<-> P~ d1no J<o..,~r3"l,"', 
- N.£.- ~AJ/ - -
Rnd tlttJ~k'l~tem"!'t +0 t,011roh nn s0rn .,.p th<=> 1103] er>toc1 tf''3"lo.::;i('nl 
~snr~~s '"'~ thP ~nhcsiRD nrchl2~. 
inellv h~(J 11'1 t,l t i_o 01' ~P·~;.-:,8'1_ ri~''l)_ n8Sl ~11"'1·1 rm_. 
" t:;'hL. - - -
r tv 
' )Eq>£6l!? )' '' l\ff"~S nrol,Rhl,r prlrl0n ::1t ::1 lPtP':' d.qte in f1111C'\'"' +r"' 
gpmr> \lfp~r th<:Jt ( Jf..V r P~t"r\) \Jas ~nri.er:l to Rnwms. if t,h'? -;1Rri'J!'1-
':lntRn•l"' <'?ODY is i~,ql\<=>1[ so:'l!lilSly. Jt ghr,11ln be T'0f'10f1b 0 T'I-'cl 
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+r,P Cbestr>"~" B,-,Pt- 1::r PPL'YIT!'IlS SIJDllOrts the contomn')1'Rry -1-pstlrnnny 
01 0!'j .:::;eYl Rnc3 tf"'e --wi:=i n!'l} mp'"'-IJSC'':'l '!Its oLX* ::1nd B* • 'Hbi~h 
hel_rl t-hAt ThP A 11r10r1 nnscnhility IJF' +-~te DS2 1ld0n:rr,011;?llghflt'.'3f"!-
tr>1.' nf' thp '~ptstlo i:n ·ch~ '~pheslRllS tnllSt he RC!"'d.tted." " 
Enwr_>V 0 T" ~ thp wj(l e C""l"T'21'[C':7 ;f tl--:lS r~ni8tle in eRrly Christian 
1.s (1•wtec'l "'S <=>-..::tc11siv?l" riS th<=> 0th0r P<::1~:ltne l_cjtterc; by 
I.::::n!'ltiw; Rncl P0lyc!Olrn Rnn tbus v!RS kYJ.Ov.rr' PS PPL'l'' RS Any of 
r:!oJo~SlP""~s. b0tf-,_ ill n'lint nF' v;_;w. ~0ntent and freq1Jency of 
llllllSLlP~ h::-."l"l'Y)S, nnr> rnnc;+; C>ithPt' 8"'~ept F,nhc>c;i_pn~ <>nc1 Col'"'SSi::tnC' 
h<:> t'te onl::r R} tP""n!Ol 1-i_vas 1.f l t is pscur ,."lny•n'JllS. IT<:> 8:::'E:;ll2S 
t 11 8 t 1 f P ~ , 1 wr "t e 1 t . '1 I t w R. s W!"' i t t ; n 11.1-< e r. o 1 0 s s J a r s fr 'J r•1 
D"~"lS'"'n Pnd sent hy Tvrhirus jn the c;,gmp r'ljrectt;n nerhans nt 
~t < 
j h t • II ., t7 D ~ e smn0 ,J_rnP • 'J~' no meRn8 c>re tl:'?se necess.-g:r;r cnnr>lJJS-
vms 1.+'~ RS b'? SLlZ::3"'Sts, tv1r- 'Spjstle rni_::f-,_1:' vJell f-,_8ve be0:1 
\vrittP] hv R cl0~P f'Jll0i'Sr 0f P~11l 1Jh" n'1':'1ellr:>rl 1:11e vJJL'1r 
the st~listic qnd lin3u1stlc r'li~fr>rences between thP tw~, nne 
rni_::ht; P:::ree t\-':=~t Pr :311r1ents for rl1 f~'erenr·es in l~>:1.::,11R.gP are 
no i 1- h P,., [."~" 0 ~ 1-, 
slt:::;h+ Pf1.01J31' 
One 0f' the s<?rj 'l11S rlefPcts nf r:!e>r'lb,,_ry 1 s nositi_'Jn 
is ~rRt ho hqs f'Rl1 pr'J t'J O'?!:ll \vtth the n"lnt-, '!f ~riew Rno 
Whil~ lt is ~oad to 
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w"":; "l'll'ltt-cn hv nnesirllls, th.<:> sJRve 0f Prilsnon rmd C':'IE1n2ni'Jn 
nf p.-,111, ,qc; p. N. Hprr"Lsnn \IRs t·nlnt::>lnr:-(j, whn wrntt:> th~ 
"insni:r<j(l SL1r'•rn~l"' C'f St. P'l•1l 1 s l,apc~~g,::;which we C8ll 
SnhPSiflnS brJt ra roal_l,::>r'l Laorliroe!'lns" ,"" ' ()?> 11 ::> m,qstPr]y Qllmrn!'lr:r 
of' P::1nl'~ +-hPO]o::;v b~r A c'J-iscinl'? wh'1 ·H8C: C'."lnoble nf thinkins 
- ~5 p 1 t th l.-.f- -F't, h II t -'! b (' n C • -" "' 0 
. ...,:_:_ s OIJ~r· .. s ,q_, Jer .lf'1. , Rc: ASS~r el' y '• • ,a1.ru, \ve 
shnuJ~ n0t h~ t~n Muc"' infl~t:>nced by that typ~ of' critic who 
i11~ists, 1m:!.il{r enr]_~, ch,rch :r:;'::>i~hers; thCJt we cann0t disC'uss 
the thou~r.t Rnrl ('nntent 0~ v-,e EnistlP until we hqve establi-
SrP:l nrer'j S'?l'T u1~'J lts Alltrn~' r1j_.:::;~i- h"lVE' been. 
so~e Wh0 hpVP hPld th~ l?tter +-n the Fnhcgj_,qns to 
be "nsr;Llc'lrmyrnGI's" ,q]_sG lnsls+: tl~Pt lt shnrJlrl trPreh~r be 
l'Jn 0f t-he ·otl:::7:!.hJ.;: circrPnst"'nc-es ')f' 1.-+::s "llltr~'Jrshin, jt is 
gcnerBJly hE'lr'l 'hat tl•s c~ni.stl~ is up,qu.llns" l'1 c"'R::''='cter ,qnc 
-:-1tltl0nlr, tn wh LCh \ve r11.3r~t Rclrl, j rJ. r:~?:l"y[:t'atic> D'Hnt nj vL:w as 
well. ~ew have been 8bln t0 qv,1.~ the ~::>~t that tt hears 
fnr the ''c'!notatin11s 11 in il_cts (lS~lS-lo~?il) v!rcrs J_t i.e; c-lePr 
t~1Pt Lal<.:e lS tht:? 811th0r 0:!' tlw "\V0T'd c; aflc'lrosc;p(l hy l'q•ll to the 
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Ephesus for the first time, he held forth in the synagogue and 
} /4-,' ) \ \ had concourse with .Tews and not Gentiles Ce.tClt.'i.uwv E..l~ r~v csuva.ywyY\v 
_OlE..~L~a..ro TOL<; 1 I~u6a.{ol<; , 18:19). These ~re eventually called 
disciples ( nvo_~ ro.Jr~r~~ '19:1). Noreover, thPy are said to 
have spoken in tong;lles and prophesied (19:6). Although Luke 
has nl~ced F'BUl' s first visit Rnd the resultant C'hllrC'h in a cause 
and effe~t ~elationship, it is apparent that Paul had very little 
to do with the founding of the church at Ephesus as 1s seen from 
his abrupt departure. The "disciples" whom PElul 11 found'' ( e.~rc:t:v 
- nv_o..<; , 19:1) upon his return, and ''disciples" crm only imply 
"Christi!:ms 11 , may well have been part of the ,TevJish-Christian 
synagoeue where Paul spoke boldly for three months on the subject 
of the "Kingdom of God 11 ( blQ~ Lyd~f_VO<: K.a\ rr~'t(tLUv,rn:e~ n1s ~Q6dL.~O.c; TOU 
__ !tE-o_G_ , __ 19:8), that 1s, until vThat mRy hrwe been his second 
d1fference of opinion with the Ephesians took place. We ~ave 
already seen thRt the most controversial issue of thP day was 
"when" the Kingd r:nn WRS to come. It rrlay be PSsurned that Paul 
wast~d no time in putting forth his own vers1on of the Kerygma. 
Such a picture 0f Pr:tul at Ephesns eMerges from Luke's qccount. 
However, the letter to the Ephesians, which Most agree was 
written Rfter Pr:tul's imprison111ent in Rome (Acts 28),552 seer'1S to 
addrPss itself to Christians of whoM Peul only has second hand 
) I J ( 
knowledge. "I also heve heard ( Kcx.yw, a.K.OV6D-.<; ) of your faith 
in the Lord .TesLlS 11 (Eph.l:l5). 'l'here is no indjcation, in the 
letter itself, that Paul has ever vi cited tr:em, bn t it does 
~learly state that Tychicus was sent to them (Eph.6:2l). ~ither 
it was not sent after his imprisrmment, which wonld contradict 
3:1 and 4:1, or it was a g~nerRl epistle without any specific 
destination, which contrRdi~ts 1:15, or Luke's account of the 
Ephes1en situat1on is more editorial ln chAracter, than has 
been previously supposed. A strong indication that a ch0ice 
must be made between tbese two descriptions of the Ephesian church 
is that, unlikR Luke, the 8pistle refPrs t') them AS gentiles or 
at leAst trose called 11 1mcircurrc1sion11 _('\ u~t.t<; T'O... '~~v~ tv 611(2K.t, 
_o~ )_t.yo'f\.t.VOL A..K.po~u6T(o__" ) • So they were called by those 
\\beint; callr-;d (the) Cli'CllmClSlCl11tt (i.e. the l';i_rcnP1Ci.S1011 P~:-ty 
nr "fJi llr:J ites Fh0 W'?t'P p]oa:rj_sncc::, 2~1] ). 1':--:_ero vlere 1'•21'7 
J8i•JS Whinh th'? ClY'Clli'Cision P1=1rt:r C?ll_e(l "uncircnrnci:=n 111~1 ' 
'"~8rtj ClllRl']y 8m.on:::: q-,o SprldllCees find Shnf'lt •Ai tes. Tl>J s FliJSt 
also he cnnstcerPd r81ll 1 s 8ttlSilcle t0iiTRrd tlte "Snhesums heCrl.\1S8 
11e :.::o"'s 0n t0 spy: 11 T q P"ul, 8 TH'lsnnPr for Chr"Lst .:reslls on 
J \ I ( t I ~ X ~ II ~ ( \ (. .-, hr-:1.alf 0f v011 c;<::n"ti les" _(£y!N Tia.u.A..o\ o otc~.uD\ Tou 1 pusrou ~<JOu urn .. p vt-{LUv 
_Tt0\l' L~v~v ~ 3:1). Tlns hc:tsic atti.tlJcle nn_y '\,<Tell ly> t:'e fl0int 
'Jf P":J.l 1 s refer<::nC'P t'J th0se iv[''J are 11 sepc>rRtr-:d 11 , 11 ;-,lj_'::'n::ltec'l" 
'C'!Dn 11')\IT "bT'lll:::;bt ne~:- in tbe blood 0f Chrjst" (2~1'2~. 
Llnot.hor rlJ sc:re~-'=mcy 111 tl:.P h10 qf'cn,mts J c: t.he S'JE:£::E'St8r1 ~ttl_t-
It is inC'J'1C''?'iT::1hle t,h,-,t, :::Jny ,TPIJ~. 'lS TIJV.. 0 r1esc!'i.bss 
be, \vith V1eir ''tClllY tradJti.::>as oboDt tl•e (D1il'?X. O~l 
~~) . 
nf r:'rorl. 11 ,-''-' sh0D.ld nev~!' l•r1v? i"'·'j8rr1 '>f the 11 S!li.J'it of 
t:he Lorcl", 11 8Di:rit CJf God" or 11 Holy Spirit 11,partjcularly if 
"they v1ere hellenised Jews. Ir. cc:tnn::>t 1w lrelr'l th8t p]_J :Jf the 
'l:;;ph~c:i_ans We!'r> l181Al COD.VCI'tS, r1"CJCle h:r P211l, vJh'J \{':;~r:; C'Ort~]Ptely 
in th'"SP r1c:.tters. Gxnlains 
) 
ss~rs hq(l never heR!'rl or nee~ed eve~ the sljghtest "L~c::tructicn. 
q 1 ~ 13 ) . 
'-~:::; c1 irc}OS?S the 11 Snii'i.t 11 ~Q i:r'e '''2!'11'.~ h'r whiC' 1 1 ~r'Vc>l~ti')J:l 
t ) 1\- I !:?~PI€ trt 1-~:::; 11 2"11"l 0f rnen 11 ( UlOl~ TWV ClVU~W!lt.0V) in otbe!' geYler-
-"H 1 0 n s • b n tJ t h o ~ :::: "" ryl: : :' n -,?, t "L (' ', J 2 r 11 rry s t _.., r :r :::: f C '-:_r j c:: t 11 t ') 
SL1TJ::'0SE' j__sl_l_0:!:.'1nce ->f' tho T':Jl:r Sni::'it 'Jll the nBrt ;f those to 
vThO'l p~ ~'- l l,VI' it<? '3. 
I,11ke nr ;"i:'l""S anotl-,?r ir:n::'orJ, "nt c1,Je, ro:_:Pr(Hn;:; 
t~e nP"!::tirA )::' the> G:~~- istl:'ln Jews :->t ~11hi?SllS; in his h:.'i~::f 
sc:nd. "Intc 
2 : 1 l-15 ' c f • :::ph • 2 : 1 l-2 2 ) • 
the 110ssi.bi Jj_ tv thRt Pr>i1J_ wc:ts fc:t1' W)L'e stri.nrrent than the 
Mt.c0ter ...., Sh~·q ?ites (1.,r1-,~- the ~"'flrlpc:·~r:.s 1. '"'~l'J "'_clr'l t,!,_2t P:r'oselyt'3 
"l)qnti..s·l w:1s snff1.ClE:nt :"':--r 8 G-ent1le t~ bec'Jme ;;n-, heir to t~'3 
BS haptlSf'l_. 
snffj_ci·2!1t to f1C'l~".:' PVen ~ n:ole ''enti]e TC)\•11 s~~. Tl-'~?Y rllO nr;t 
::::::.! 'l'~'i-l:"<? S" -Pgr ns P(l•Jl. 'l'hey c1lr1 not cleny thRt it vl2s tb2 
f"\011-
s1.r'ler ni- full~ Jewish RS s00n ~s ~c wqc; bqntiseo. It is 
inteT-:st1ns thRt t.hr:i!' ::Jr::::''r"ont 'l:n•s tl-.::>t bPi)t,_sr1 W!'lS the decis-
j,,~ !'lt~ i'"' -f:"he '"'1.c;--; ~1£' <:) vr-ll,-l!Jcl, s:; i-i: s~-:..01ld l1p -':~-~2 S;:l_!t1 P i11 
i::h::>t 0£' f"l_'?n" .5'51t Tt tr11s rl!J?S n':lt S"''""tn i'l'W'lbnble thqt P8Lll 
t'"l'Jn:::ht "J: tlp .:::t+'t !:' t~':? Ec>l:r s-,·Jirit C'S !":1'1 ~l11S"'~1Jt'3 rPotlire-
rnent i_n_ qrJr'ltt;->n t" bA.~i:i_srn, <1S a t'rYle 0f ~0 sTJirj_tur~l circ:J'l-
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J.1or eover • 
tre snn1r; t~~~)e of b,<mtic:!'' Hh1ch Jesns l-}l'11Self recetved. 
Vise, thP~':' is fl." oyi_fot1C>' that Testts (0:', th_s TTreernein_rlp) 
Lll\: '?-
br-n,~isec c0nverts aj_n_tc t~c> n,qme '"lf Testls 11 • "Q.ec~tJ.se r;f the: 
str::lns; :rewts'-._ cr Jevnsh-':::t~.rlsttPn eletl?"'l.t (=It :::nh<:>stls I.Jr'tch ni_r 
not q,::;rse vjj-J:r· Pm11. lndee.-1 pft~r "l11y throe y-:r::ntt>s, P"''--:l 
hPd tr1 With~r~W fr'Jm t~8 srnRz0gUe e~d its CODS~P~Ptir;n to 
C1. plPce ~r<ller'l the 11 1-SRll :)f Tvrann11.S 11 wrer8 he tangl1t f0r th<O:' 
,...,n>8lnjnr t'·l0 'rears oi' his c;tA'' jn :Snhi=>SllS (10:8-10) • 
.J - "' -
C'nr: r'liE:;ht 8~C!J]y PSSur~e +hpt ~,L11-:r: Slm_:r:>l~r l:.2s 
rn~ 0T'Pn~e, herP, tr1 P strictly Tewish bAp+ismnl Cr1nt~'JVE'rsy, 
Which At ~nh2SllS ri"'S beC0fYJ8 [' Christj_Pll nontr0VC'!'SV. ~IJt 
- . 
this h 0 s be~"~e fY]Orr fY]0~ 0 ~hAn R dlC!nute between P~Rrisees 
rJnd qRddiJCe~s. wh"'n onP :;:!,'JtJn 'Jf Christipns (-J:lw TJr,:::r:r~eiDclP) 
"~l A J n t 2 j n c;n t ~ :J t i n h 2 0 tis r, t 1-: I? Chris t.1 ::~ n DArt i r lr> q t e s i_ n t h 0 
ReSLlr.,...actl'JD itself, ancl tl~e <Jthers (P'='tll ;:~nd his foJlowsrs) 
r,l;ti ntP:'..DCO "Sh:=tt c;11P19t~'>in:3 flOr~" w;:~s 1'2CliJirPr'l in tbe !''JI'l'Y\ of 8 
"spi:ritu;::11 circl:tJ',ci.sJ_"n" 0r 11 ban+,is'11 r1:F' t11e 1-r111:r Srlir-Lt" in 
n~r1er thA'S th'? believr-'r r,jj_;::l1t n.?..rti.ninnts in t'>;::lt \'Thier viRS yet 
Tl·ns 0oes not 
Tho ,_.__. 
w~liC'l--J P~11l s~Pr1s t'J h"''<:: f•Jlly i rW'Jlv0rl ''Fnc:<;::l f <:Jt ~phesns 
thus b.,~ its .,...oots in th~ difne~Pnces between tbe ~llJelit<:::s 
pl vi~w of scr,lR.,...shin ~;::1c; 'Jfton h8l~ thq"S t~0 controversy 
r;ver P~"S2lyte ~RntiSI1l 1'18d D"t :rJt rlCCll:'l'ec'l ln Cb~ist' s tF1e, 
r:'r:;r:; 
hut \v"'S 8 1:::-l:,.,~ i1PVPlonr,lant :Jf the lst rsntnry flJl.""" '!:'be 
- j(O -
}:isbna (P::>c:achi.m VJ.ii.2 - '"Sduyyoth ''·2) st8tGc:; thc-1t tbc 
schn>J nf She~mai (wit~ whom mav b~ RSS'lClf'ltcd thA Zadok1tes 
qnd ~qrJ..r{_,,C''?8S)556 wcrs far r,1:Jre" l""nient on this issue thnn the~ 
Hi1J0lit~s (i.•dtr \lh'lm W?''CJ 8SSr'ci_qtec r:smRlit::>l :=mel ths 
l\nnstle P;:~LJl): 
11 If q C'-r:mtlle sh'J11lrl lta'JD<:>n t:J hs cir~L1n1ci S<?r 'Jn the 
dR.~' 11revi011s to the Pr1.ss0ver, then, s,qys the scrn01 
nf s~"'"lr1:'1i, hf> is E1t lihr:rty (0n thf'lt sar:ne d8y) tn 
w::1sr qn(l_. in thn gvenin~, :r>artake 0f the Passover 
lRmb: h11t th'? scho0l •f 1~i ll:->1 s;:~;rs: w~oev::r c ::-mes 
fT0r,, be1.n.:::; ci.rc•F·lr>iserl ls like ;ne vJl•0 c'>n;::s fr'"'rl the 
(PPSRChim vii1.8) 
Tlte Rphyl'JniRn Tqlmud (YehhaMotr. 468' states th,qt the R~hbic:; 
:=lir=>~Gr ::mrl T0sr.J1R, wrv> b0th 1 i.ved t01ATcrd the end of tbr:> 
lst CPntury fill. oiSPE::r'8?rl l>iidelv lll t)_"ll;dT' Vi.C\IlS recq:rrJi.n;3 th8 
f{qhbi 
~~lloz.--:r (th2 Hilleli.t0} c:nicl 
P nh1)i Tr:>shnR ( tre Shqrr,,.,ni te 1 
• • .-..ro• • t" 557 
,.-.l_Sl'lt1 lS su: 1 1J~l811 • 
tl~j_ t'C tln1f'l Si '111 Hi t,;'(JIJt i_ mm22., Si 011 '\' 
Sr:lid '1 ircrnerc;i "111 Wi thnnt ctr~nn,­
Th~ f'0u2.'th book of -t:re Si.hyllin? 
~r:>r wh~~h a ~ellenlsed T~wi~h nrt~~n Js At leAst 
l()ltlc4 ..M , 
!:>llrl AI}'>~ \tJl t 1v:--11t rt::>l~V::Jll.C'e tn th!J t--_;,,h'?SJJ~ll. r-ont<:>>ct, 
0 oes nnt rertLli,...e <"i1"CllP'C'iSi,..>n b11t }n.sisf;s 'D ~lll.iTC,...f-e(l ('cnt,llC:S 
bei.n.::: bAntis8d "'S r111 ~L1t\v::Jrrl tnken o:"' i·l,Pi:!:' ('nJw?rsi.'ln (O,.Pc. 
S1.byll.i.v.1t,Lf ). It is n0t witr0n_t h<.?P-:--in.::: nn this cmesti0n 
-+_:hpt, Sni~h?ttJs, uh .. "' \vr-s ;=1live d1..1rin:::., P?ul' s li.,.etllilP cmd frGrr 
Lfir:>,...f!~'"lis (nt.?Yt t0 C::>loc;sg'?'\, shC>Llld sc?tP r:1h'l111- b?l>tl_srn: 
11 irTh•_l" i_f' r1e t:=t 1;-":ls Jl .. lClrl himself' i-h? R.,..,rl!J'l'JS ll+ ... e 0£' 
thn bantised qnd ~he elect. rhnn h'? b'lt~ rc!:>l]v i.s, 
-"' n:J J s (' !'> ll RO h 8 T '?\v 11 Cdnv 01 b..vo..)ci.~n TO rrO..(T-o~ TO TOU ~tfua.~~t.\/OU 
~l fWl'\~Lvr>u, Ten, ~<-a.~ E.ISn •0 6v-rL KQ~ ~E.'Lro...L )Ibu~£t'losJ 
(Disc.S~i~t.ii.O). 
1't1i·r"'1~Jb ~~ic+-e:;tt'S S."1ys nf' t"'"S"" wr.') t.gkn 't,,on tr'?t•lr:elvec:; the 
scrl')JlS ·r>oc;nl)ll.Sil)] li_tiPS Jf b::JrJtj c;rn t 1lM_i: i~hPy 1" 0 ;:Jl_}~r 8r8 
"Je·vrs 11 , ii· lS rtllltP 1')'JSSJ.1J}2 tll::Jt 1P fl18U r18V8 hqr) in r'linrl, 
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Ur:::p,,pi_n0P ClY,.'i stl..Rns. Fl"l clin n"t cl1sttn,sqisl1 trv:>rno.Plves 
f-r>orn !p·Fs in the 88drlll"~i.c s?nsr->. 
It s;V)IJlrl b"" st8tPr1 ho-r>o, U18t onr Dll:'~n~s-:: i_s no'S 
t,•) 0 St<'1bljc;\"~, IJD tit'? [),qc;iq 'Jf triS 0 Vj_'JPl1('e, t!'C'lt DT''1SC'lyte 
bantisrn W~S an 8RT']y DT~~tJ('8 frr]m W~lCh c~-r>isti_~~ BPnt;jc;~ has 
th.E:' f1'1nstio'1 i_s r1isleF~njn.:::; 1!e~~USP i+. le::"Jds 1~n th-? fRlse 0 1_1_est-
icm, "Is t;r.,...ist:l8(l hF~ntis" the c;Firne ::JS pr"sc>1yh? oapt1S'l? 11 
l·'" are l'lorr::: f'0nce"!'necl vJith thC> rn,_~sti')n, At what c;l~"'~:e '\I-=ts the 
f. il ~ l J. tp 1 b :m tis m • nr lev 1 t i-:; ~ l b a tl'-, , b~r 1 t s e 1 f ~ s IJ f -f' i ~ 1 en t 
S81JRr"lt-=>r1 -f'r'lm th·? ('h.,...istL:m frery:;'"PtP ~'Jll.t:"'"~T2:"'SV in ·which 
"112 D"lt'tv helr'l t~;? SlJ_f-f'i_~~-"'~~;· 0-f' 8 rch'=lntisr.,_ into tl--]? T'PSil:r'T'-
"Ctl_"n i.Jhich has 8lra,q(1-;r 'J('C'tn•rocl in CI1J'ist 11 PJ1d tre o+-.l•P"!' 
Prl(ie>n there~ l_l'PrTIIC)llt Of P 11 sni'.,it11"']_ f'Jrf'?IJ'1('i_c;l r1n 11 wl-d_ch l.v8S 
'0r;c;sl~rt" b8nt-is11 \V!:lS R n~Jst-ChT·tst-i_qrl_ nl:_on0rrJ811"Yl ,qm0n::; the 
,Tews ,qnr'J th?:r'""£''Jr0 1._5 IJ.n..T<;l.'ltcr'! to C1:_r1 s+l"111 b8nt1_sm, bLlt. this 
i_s P 3000 Qr::;ll.lll?Pr f'or RSS'If'i_atin.:::; tt \Titf.-1 thn r:hT1 st-.iRn 
r:-:-ntr'Jvr:;rc;y ""'T"':r' nr'Js-=:-lytr:; bPI)t-,_c;r.1 { "nert frrJn ~ir~urncisir:m) 
vT8S P T)Ost -TTr :r:ncJ_n.f'! e, b11t n"t R nost -P.-.,11_-i_nr::> D~"?nClr'lr;Yl0n ::1ncl 
thnc; C\'l!'i s":J_Rn. b::1r-l::isrn, RS g 1Jr"lc-t.i('e Pnr:l l<l p..,o i_nternrPt!lt:i_,n 
0-f' t-,bqt n:"'8Ctl~ 0 • (1pvcl'l1JI"\(l ~9 "' n~~allol nhon')nPYlOn ?]0113Sl0e 
f-h8t 1"'0ntr'JVPTS2'• 
Tf.-,_"' lqi or ~'::d!hini~'"'Pl c;jr'1o r]f' t)-·e !lT'2,1Jtn':>nt is !ffl_C'-
lallv ro'ic:.,.,+:o,-1 l(l '''='l_n.,nr<ss \ll-," hRS RSS2rtcd th8t SV1C't:~ tl:-1'3 
tl_rqp o-~" 11 0nr f',q'Cll"',.'c;" thrPr::; 
t8nre "-f' p~,soJvtos.O~T~W 
·~s-0, 
"' nrl _] 1 I i? ~ s '=1 "'r J_-:' i ~ r, ) • " - -I T T 
th.e ~.-.80 '1° Wr]ll10{1~ r][l]_~r bPni-lSI'' 8J'Yl P SP"~~l_f'lC''"' \iPre T'!?rtlliT'Prl. 
r:::r:::q 
; -
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J+; P111St h~ :::JSSLlrrJ~rl t\1.qt, PftP!' tho ciPStJ'IJ_('t}_'JYl ~f' i-f>o 'J:'t::"1!'le2:'
6 .o ,-h_~'> Y'8f11J.i1'7>fl18ilt 'lf SBCPif'ice WAS d1 cc':'ntill.118G BS well.' 
'l'fws t:h~ :-•i1Jel-S 11Pn'l~Jt~ b,'i1)tis,, contr0versv 'lAS .gJ.l t'-,e 
'" 'l 0 c; ::1 r !'> n ~ s s "l ~ 9 n 0 s t 7 n t\_T) n i s n 11 t "' ch r ""c - 1 v r n l2 1~ Ad to • A ncl 
Tt is .q]s0 
fl"vJsr1n,:. r12d 1ts "0ots 1n th<? rt?jActt'Jll. 'Jf clrcLP-''ClSl0n by 
the ltell"nisen J<:>\~rs <>f tlte Sscl(lllr>FJF' trArlih_0D .,s eqrl'r n.s 
T,qs:;n '1llrl nnil=ls ITI r:mCI tl1e P"1f?":3"'nce "=" t-',eir vieHs on irrL'TI-
ortRljt:r, AS vJe briVe Blrer-trl,r n'lt1c0c'l in S0~'1"? r'lr:;t0il. 
Brnst ~~~ser:1pnn, 1n his imnortr:mt ess.qy n-resentod to 
F,.-,1_+.~~· D"' 11_8""'. 5~l 1 l " J._ h 'b '-- I !V~t "c-.c tJ-, _L. ,-,AS !'IJ1P .VSAO t,h'? D rr-tS8 1 riT)Ll.S8d int'J ,,.0:1!1 S 
"'CC~t:Jt"'rJ the trpr'Jjtir)1Pl Vi""W tl1at t~eSP \v•'Jrrls ir1nlv 11 rllsci.p-
r::;t; ') - • -
l'JS '>f ,To0n tlle ~Pnttst 11 ,"' ,_ PDcl tlle 8Yli]!'ln.qt,i_;n ryf' nibPlillS 
th=1t tlv-·so \1err: ~~~·ortne'' r'li scinl'?s C'f' rhP "Rr-~ntist wr0 lptor 
r::;?; ~ 
beC'aHlP r;L,ris'~i_Pf1S 11 , / ~- bL,t f'lnrl s thls tr) 1p r:1 C'LrCtll 1:'1' R".'::::;IJ[nen-1:, 
0r e 1 se 
the roql historv of nl'U'litjyp C>'!"isttPDltV 1~2s in t';.is l)RSS:=t;::e 
0een n~lint~?rJ ~Yiler bv LLlk"? ( ')P ~1 8th"?T. b-; 'liS sni1T'r:'e ~ i_n the 
'r::t,L. 
nllrsm t ')P S<')lil'? R!J0lo::::;etic i rlt81'C.St. 11 /'~' K1!sern<Jnn cl'nos:3S the 
1 ~tr,e"" :=tl_t,-:::.rn,qTive Rnrl by r<lPans !Jf a cnm_~-.ll.,...~:d-:eo •r,ceclqre 
8tt~n-.tJI~S tr:> s~-c·n,'-11'8tP t}le "'tst'lr-Lr>::tl_ I'''m i.T>;_~t he f'8.1J s ~IJ.l-\ 01 s 
"1-"l~""r i~ey;c:>nti'ltls l'PWT'it1.n..:;".~6 5 It 1s VPl1 -~:,,! T)P\1S':' br:>£'-;re 
'In'? ,:0Ps 1~<~0 (lr=>enlv lrltn SLlr:Y, 1_,1v•sti:::,:>t-i"1S tr; AS 1: uhetl'J.PT' 
Stlr>h cnl'1lsx exnl;tnnti'lns, r::vc-ker1 li:r the ::~?li.:;i·;ns,:_,os~hit"!ht­
llct-o t 1~e':lrlec:' Rb0:11~ the "di sci,ll"?s nf T0hn thP n,,..,'!_Jtl.<:t", 9re 
8"t'A Pv:>v e•ron S'"'id tJ he b.!=mtis<;=:>d "into tl-J.e n:::trns of 
S0"'E' b;:,vp nr;stUl8tGr'l.566 The eY~Jression (tkT~)lwO..viiOLJ 
-~0:.1LT_La_~o.. __ 1_?~3) se~r1s "i:::,~-,1-ly t0 b-:; i nterpretec1 by "f(~se-
111 ~ 11 n !'> s 11 r'l ? ,., "1' i 1) t. i" 0 '.) f' 1~ 1~ r T' i_ t n p s s 11 c h ' a r1cl n '\ t f) f' the 
ohligRtior Pnte::er'l unon", Lr?. vJi'h'''lt theref'ore binc1ng 
J_' ") 1 h 9 tl ~ p t i s:. (I 
T.IJ_ko h2s purposely falsified his ac~ount to suzgest th,qt tl-J.e 
Ephe::-,i 1.~1 Cl-J.rlsti:=ms \t!G,...e "i.'"~'1'=ltuTe 11 or 1·lith:-.nt '' ~~ostolic 
r>L1.+J1·r~ty 11 'Jr ir1 '~11'" wp:r l::oss -f:h.Pn r;~'risU.<:tn, but l-J.e n-::'1-?S me}:~"' 
S0rnr; yo.qi~!-'?1' Tt~·'~" 1 ~!:>hle s+!)+;nnr;nts C'b-:Jt_1t the nyst~:':'-:'_0\lS 11 r'lisc-
j., l_·;sll. 
,.rr·•n._:l? "~~n:' 1:-n tr; tro 3nhesJ Pl". chnrch .'lS ? uhole. pc; i.Ve ~::VA 
SerJcl 8l;o•re T'Pg-"'rrl"Ln~ tl;.npe "'"1"0 r"i.ri nr;t Jrnm·r -i:;hr-;re is r~ Eoly 
S::'j:rit". 
"Sifien v.ri_tr the TTr>::_:<=>T'1E'"Lnce ?nr'l 1_S r1ogr>rjbr;r1 PS thr-; lcnc1n,:: 
t e !'> (' 'l '? r .q n r'l n r :> ·"' (' h ;:_:> r i_ n E :9 r p s 1_1 s ( l ~~ : 2 ~ ) ' '1.\T ['I 0 p \J "'y i D c ryr in 1:; ).1 ~ 
Pm,l (Lu.t:? ~'l!''?S"nts !-.jy, !:>S ~h"' lnlti:=rt"r of J:~c"' "~Ct Lon) r'lic' 
JJA- ) >tE hrc• t!·in:_:s: ») '1s 11 8!."1'''.? t.r- :S}J~1?Sil'"' 1 ' ( __ _l.._1_u~Zv w~ q>t.aov 
b) 11 ~'0tm0 S'Y'C' r'~isci.D1'2s 11 (_t.~fLLVTl\10..<: rJ'~~~~ 19:1). 
With Pricj_l_l_!) nnrl .~~·1:;1_., 8lr~['r'!~- nt. ~!1hc;snc; !lDC the 1;rc;nc~in: 
,~no te;:>c:-.i'l.C ·1f 1\~!oll•JS -"'lrePc'ly i-Jlc'\ol~r l;n0vfl'1, lt is irr1p0ss:Lblc; 
th:-t P'llll r;0~1lCl l'PV'? het::>~ j ;::n'~T"r:.t 0f tt-.? e~ristsnc'3 ,r Christ-
( -E.~f(6 Kw /XiQ/ ) ,,;jth +-.]'"' nr'-'~l_se t1r>...,nine; 0f' 11 vin" or 
11 ~lrOCI_1 !''.:' 11 , ln T,]r.l:3C' pnr'l C:~l_2 (8:'.lf+-,.7:~ ;-·,ll..ll~2?,12:L;3). 
l:t Lc: stated t!;.2t Aryollos \v::>s ll,-l~'c.ln[;" cl1c:c"L!'l0s jn Cor1nth 
w'1i_ ls p ... ,_d vrns ''flnr'l i11_:; 1' 4.., '>""'J_.,les i11 ~~·1-J"'SIJS. l.11 1-<e tells LlS 
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t,hr,t r.hrnnG;h_ +Jns r1 enns P,..,t_ll \v8S Pbl:? t:- i'lll'l onJ:r qlJ:Jllt 
h'-''":'liT2 ·~•scl_nl'=-S ( ~o-EL 6c/;;b£KO- , l'l:7). In tl''.a lt~bt 
Nonetb~less. it is 
"S rMlSC'rJnbl? t'J :=lS"1tF'"~'? tr.~ t th<:y i<T'3re "rlj sciplr;s '.:'f P8nl" 
~s tt i_c to .assump thAt thoy were ~isciryles nf Joh~ tho 
B?ntist. 
r.nl{e inf'.:'T' 1"'.S llS th.at P8 1J.l Is tr'"'CJC~l_i nc .ac-l:.ivi.ti?S 
l.asted nnJy tbre~ ~ontbs 111 t~e mirlst o~ the con~re:atlJn of 
t:;' .'7 
~nhesns (19:8) ... - H'Jreov~>r, P8 1J_1's f'i. 1'St C'lnt""lf't vlitb thP 
~n~es1.r:t'.1S rn.q.y have l?een~.t.:->::_:IF~"'nt (18:19). ~ost li~<"G]~rend.Jng 
0"P:r his te.'lchln,::s reJ eva!"'_t t"rt thr; -f'tJi:tJre l1"1tl1T''? of thP 
"Kin::;r'L;n~ •.::•f •Jr1C) 11 (1::~8}. t~-Pt'"''' t 11is SP"'l!:lrl (ljsptJta, we Pre 
t 0] r-1 tJp t P q ,_,l n-vri tl1r'1 r ']W11 :!"r "~"~ tb o C' nn,:;r e c ~ t t em ( ~~~o6r-'a._c;. Jo..tr' 
) ~ ' I \ A- I \ 
_Q.I)IWY O..<fWflt5£.1/ TOUt;; ~a_U~T~ , t.a 1cj ll,S hlS ili_gr>-i_n}_'?S W"Lth hi_m_ 
(19:9) Pnn PSt8blished hj s "i•T!"_ ::::;r'lll~' "in t~r; H:oll 0f Tvr::mntJ_s" q 
where ~e ""'rcusr'1 r"'i.ly'• (lo:q) for Pnnr'lV:F'1.atP1:r t; .. ,n ''e::Jrs 
h:)t~-~ tn ".:rews ~md ":'rnsl<Cs 11 • 
On tte 0t~o~ hnn~, t~~ 0~1~inR! syn"':~:ue yjth its 
C 11Y'J_St•J1~ !Y'P•TJh8rc: .<"It .S~hesllS \.V."'S nnt 11P~8SS::1J'il~r of' MJl(efl "Y''J(''?Sq 
I 
but :n~')11-'lhl:r n::;llC'Y1iSC'O JI3WS; t:h":' "':'P SF·'3Jly f'8l] ?d Jlou2JO..LOLc; 
• lc.;:1G, 8S "lS ''T'::-llCJs ('Iol)ba..t.oc; 6~ Ttc; )Arro--UiD( ~~~~(\<1-\L \ 12~?4. 
1=1<-?CPllSe i\·n')lJ OS .Hr1S 8 n,:rew11 • tr.<1t nid D'lt irl}!ly- t"~~::1t }-·(' w~s 
,!1+nl_v t,be rhin:s '"'''D~"'r'<i1!..:3 TPSl1S4t (J f3:~~', ''o~POV"'l'' 
s"'ir'l t'' bo rtnP "bL,~l!.i(jc 1n sni:"'it 11 ( ?~wv T0 T\IH.6tAQTL ) 
l2~25.5f)S Tl•?s~? s0e·" t,') b" vl<::ll-1m0\m fRnts w11fch_ L11l<:e 
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C<"DS 0 f"'lll'?fl-f:"l_v 111 ":' hr:> roh·:<l ~s~:::orl "~ ti--l'? qJj:::;rtJ~r rj11bi !)US n')rti"fl 
~Jf T,llkl?'s nPr-rPtivr:>, w"'~ Drisrollln PfiCI \ntlilR'c: nriv8tP in.str-
nf ~"nsi~l?r~ble le"rn.ing Rnd n~esti:::e ~eld in. hich rP:::;Rr~ by 
ths C:hL1r~l1 Plrm::: 'l.vJ_th P2ter (I r.:or.J:?2), "~m e}_IJn_,lent rnr-m, 
vl9ll v -:_- r s Pn i n t I; e s (' .,.., ~ n t :1.r c s " ( 1 Q • 'JLt \ \-a-•-;• 
ll0s t-r-qvPll9c'l ,~,er int0 A~hPiP. he took with him lette:rs of 
c J t I \ ~onrum~ ::lti r;n fr0rn thr? '1hrf:'trWF>l1 11 ( oL a.ot....J\CfOl ~ tr; thP 
''d,s~inles" (_roLe; p.l.lfr~_nl"l~ ) to '"''=']"OllP him (13:::.?'7). This 
W"S D'lt the ~PS8 With P 01 Jl_ ~ 1...rh0 '1'10 DC' SIJC'b J ettqrs 0f ('0171Jll'?D-
(18t-l_')D fr':'m the TJr;::ernei!100 r-tn.c, Pl'i.,..,Aovsr, was rPj'?cten by tr_e:rn 
ar_d even f'JrC'ec'l bv th?m t0 ,,ri th~ra\,T \vi t 1: hie; "twr:?l_vr:> d1::cj_nl8S 11 
t0 the H8ll "f '!:'yrc>rJDilS. 
l,l1ke' c:; stRt""r"?nf: 1-h'3t 1\'JolltJs 1~11.'?\v 
J 1 f \ ~ I I 
lS'YJ nf' ]0'"-n" ( E.Ttl6f"~1-u:.vo~ p-ovov To ~ll..1\Tt6fi-Cl 1Iwa..vvou 
h?s nf't£?1' h<=)en ,,se•l ,qs Rn ar:::;urr~nt thnt 11~wll ')S 
h"''?'". s t;~Tisti~'1, h11t rr-~trr;r q r'l, sctnJ '= 0f !0rn. 
) 1e:25 , 
-nq C! t 11 'lt hRVS 
If tl;is 
An inter-
estinP" DPTR2_1r:>l c;1h18tinn is ti;Rt ...,,-. l:t~o 8.<:>t1PritP'1 r:'~ristiPtl'3. 
~ ' 
vT~--.n "'l s0 h2r'l 11 '1nl:r been h..,nttsr:>ri ln trP nprn~ 0f the Lo-r.-1 T<?sus" 
( I O \ ~ ~ I t ~ l \ )I - 1 ~ O / ~ ---~e>vov E.. lvLrQ1HL6t-lt..VoL urr'lpxov £L~ TO ovo~Cl Tou KupLou 't~60U ~~-~ts :~1<'., 
T!le _( t-'-bvov 1 in b0tr CRS'?S r8£'o-r s n..,t to +h'? n:=l.W?, 11 'lnly 
J•:)\•o's'' 0 1' "•)nl:;r Tesus" l);ontism, b•1t t"J the c"--nr'li-f:.ton r;£' itc:; 
hein::: "Dly ::J WPtr=>""!' h..,!Jt-Ls"~~ vrj_-t:;r~tJt ,...,_r~ 1 lrnC'i_si'"'11 8nrl V8t wi+;l-,_nut 
+r~ l~yi':1~ on o-f' hRr~s. 
Ac:; ,,r~ b-:we se011~ ::n1o '"'f' t~e bJ_tterrs-1: J ':'Snss bPtl·.J-
e c 11 S _!:) d rl11 c e e ::> nil P h 8 .r l s '? 8 , S h R '· ,., R i t 2 R nn Hi 11 '? l i t e , i :n P "1 u 1 ' s 
.L.ho TT-r:::Gnw1nr'l~ 11:?/l P'l1~h. ln C'0'1'""n, hr>ln thPt tv<:JtPr t1"'nti sm. l.·J<:!S 
~L1f-f'icion.t tr; lnP 1':: 0 p niJn-!ei..J PYI h.c;i-r r;f' thr:> Kin(3rl'JY'"' l)f' r:on ~m0 
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~"':>DlP1,..,D 1 hnl(l th::>t. hqntj S'., Pnd r>i.,.,r>LF.,Cl.si~n \!81"8 Rn 8bsr.l~1te 
re~ui1"9ment.. 1:'ht1S. ~lsr111 l~r, the ~~urch Rt -~nhes11s WRS n0t 
11 tlnrhrlc::ttAn 11 bPC'81JSe r.f its vi<?I<JS ':'n h'lnti.sn 'W "'Jil.'?'Jtrrrrised 11 , 
[:j'(,o 
~s T\~SG"'r>f'.n hes '3'lE:E'/~c+-p(1 ."'- It """"' 8 Tewish~hrl_Sii.Pn 
Fr.:::;ernelnr'lq corlt'''Jnit~r, whu•h T?jeC't 0 d PP'Jl 0n two C'G''-n.ts: 
A) his esC'hPtoJo3irAl ~1ews rel8VAnt t.0 tbe ~in~r1on of God 
1Trc;ernejnr1e ronr1unity they must he rr>n_c;l_ne:::-e"l tc "'nv; h~n fc-r 
m,...,fte nuthnrts~tirtn th~n PAul rt1d for his Rctivi.ti?s in Enhesus. 
P~t this stR;::e 'If Clevelonrnent in tr"' ~hnrrh. 'l'hts is unr1iSt8-
b~b1y evir'l9nt frCJrn t1'1r:: t'!:'ec-tr:ent PP•1l recqived f:r-'>rn thelJl. }.:re 
\•ras 18ter t.0 S8.Y thRt he "f'~n:::;ht. 1."'ith wild bec_sts at Enhesus" 
(I Cr;r.ll:::':3:2). 
tho TTr·,:::em?in.•lf'l 1_(1 tbPJ_r T)')Sj"':l0n rm bRnt1_srn (i.e. thJ.t bAptism 
i~ snP~j~1ent for A c;e~+1le believer t'> obtRtn r:>ternRl llfe) 
is Abun~qntly cle~r fr'~~ the ne~is1on r;f trP 4n0stoJi~ Confer-
e~ce 1n JerusAleM thPt b8ntisn is s11?~tci?nt. 
v•le hPVe Cllre~n~r Se8V1_ t'-Jo b.<:~Sl_C' C2'1SE' -ror the 1\nosi--
nllc> 1!0n-r,-,rsnc<? t" he t!..,OS<? n<:-rsnDc:: 'l'llt!-,in tro rh1Frh wh0 
~"'""""'-"~-rn.:-tintAl11P'j: 11 1Tnl8SS ~TOl:t 8r8 ni!'r''1fi1C'i"l 0C1~thP ('IJStOrrJ Of 
H0ses. v0,, ~Rnnot; he: spve0 11 (Acts lS:l). 
I v ; 
thts A!'[';l 1 trl'?nt seer'ler'l t.0 ~ontre fnPl_Dl:r nn F"'~,,_l pnd 'RRT'nPhE!S. 
Jndeerl, t!-'js ~"~t1'0V"'T'~~r 'HRS s0 uir'lc-~:'re;:1d thBi-, 1t j_nrll,deci 
Ant•nr>h PS \.JPll ">C:: .Torns-?1 PJ,-' w~1ero T.n'-e st<'ltt-s tl-,r~t SOi<lP 
~ I I 
11 bl? J lover S 11 ( (\)Ofl60..LL0V IT£.\\l6'H .. UKDLE.c; 
(l):S). 
) ~who bPlon:~~ to the 
S'=li(l, 11 Jt is ll8C'?SS."l!'~r t0 
i:ho m::tttc:'?,. vFlS in ::f!"'Vr'"l!Jr "F' tho Sh:t•nr.;::tite nr'"lsiti.•1!1 'Jf lorden~y 
t'J\·rarn t!w .::;'?nt:ll8S b 0 "A'1C::8 C'o0 :::'=>V8 thon the 'n:Gly S0trit 
:>c'l:r 0':-sonr'?Cl 1-:l•Clt "l-:l0tr p,'"''11 r'Drl 'brnn.bns vT'?T8 ver7 P'uch 1YlV01-
vec'l lll thP debatss v!ith, +h02" uh~ i·•sisted n~ ~i.rc·1M~tsi.0n i.Yl 
!\ntio~h (15:?), DTOb8bly l1°C211Se 0f Pn.t1l's ,_mUS!l:=~l D'lSitlon n.s 
I.Jhet-hr:ol' thls iSSil"' h?Cl ."l!':r b-=>Rrln::; nn i-he hi tt<=>r rl1 se:;:-r,.,"'r1~?nt 
v.Jhicl!. J.::,ter S""n"'rRtl?r'l Paul ;=mc'1 ·~."lrnah::>s (l~~~a). GqrJ 'lnsly, 
Luk'? r<=>r>orrls none 0f P::~,11l 1 s T'ernal'';:-s r>n this r,_,ostl..nn. bll_t he 
cloes rl"n::>:::;P to i(IC']Ilcle t\.10 -r~?];:d-i_vr;ly lon::: spe<?r>h':'s nf P~?ter 
:r'Pg."lrcljnc 11 s:rir1..t11Pl C'i...,Cll''~i.sl 'ln 11 t~c;~,., is son1s ev1r:lr;nce trnt 
Pnnl 0nr>nJ:r i"'s:i ~tr=;d 'ln l1nvs1~r~1 cir~"' 1_F't~l..sinn, b 1lt tb<:'S3 ArP 
Tt is 
nnnetheless ~1'?"'11 tf-at p,.,~,_l \>Jros in C'1DtJJlU0us 01 "'?', 4:e w1.tr 
otb~..., ~b-ris~Iqns 0veT' b1.s int~~u .... etAt~~n "~ ~~E n~0st0ljc 
It r1 <>~T b'? :r'9~"'Rllen thRt u-,_e r'lefuntlVP cnt•pb_')[) 
Un00 whi.('h t~P Ap'lstn]jr> OI?C'iS~'ln WPS b~sscl' was RD PV 0 nt in 
Wh~n tbc qoly SpiT'i.t roll on all w~0 be<>~d pa+or 1 s nrPAChine 
nf' tl<P '\vnT'(l -,f' fi.nn. S'ltrl8 "hPli_-:nrPTS -r:rnrn RrnrJn~ thP r>i_.,-.cuml"iserl 11 
( ) ~ \ cv Trcpl.,...OLLf'lr "Trl<"rOL 1' c "T th1P "i T'(''lr'(']'_ql '"'11 ~o.!"T'4-,,r 'lY' Ul'l_l cl_l·-"-"- 1\ C.. \ r- \'"> \1 \J I o , • I _ _ _ _ _' J n _ 
h(''l"Y>ri +-l-.pn Snn~H~in.;:: in ton_:;l_'f"l') nnr'l nr~li.Sln:::: ('r'l(l ho S<licJ ~ 11 ~"'nn 
Rnv nn9 f')rhld WPtPr Pn~ b~ntiSln~ ~hcc;e nonnJe yhn bRV0 
J 
thr::.r1 t-) be "bRnti ssC1 in ( LV ) thP narne of Tesns Chn_st" 
(10~4'31. 
b1we b8e11 thPt bscPns<:> tre -:.:ol_v Sni-,lt h2s h-::-e>n b"'sto'\IT8d on 
ssntll~"s AS well r1s .!e\oJS) ('l"Y'"!J,~cisl'H1 sh':'J l not bs renL1j-ren 
annepT' s te> h.nve b"'en, 1m l<:>ss ("-pnti lss receiv?n P "s:;t:ri t11Rl 
C'lT'Cl_li''C1 sj rm 11 rl:_Plr h(lntiS'11 \.'88 by !10 means efflCCICinllS. To 
i~ftP rr~ind ')f Pr-J]. forr>!PT' c~1_ llelj ts r1 •w bJrn~=>Cl Chri stJ ~11, the 
3i:Pt 0f f:ht=> 1 ~oly ~nirtt h.!=lt'l ll.!W ("-:JI!e tc t:1ke thA nlPr-e 0f 
ci"~Ltr1Clsj ''lD :::>S ,q nr;cessqr~r rsr:11nrc:r~'Ant f'~r ,s'?nttles to be 
S"'V80. Bqt rrore i_rnn')rtr-mtly, it f'itc '\..rith h-Ls fntnrist 
~\: 0 T' Y 2: rn ~ 0 1\ ~ T 1) r• i!_ I S h 'll) t, i S I rl W 8 S (l n 1_ "IT I) f W 8 t E' r ( r 8 t h 0 t' t h_ •:qo 
:n::Jrh ~i:'r'i-l :;n ln the ~""SITr'rE.'ctt'm ::JS the Ur :::;srr1einCl '3 b:mg!:.t) 
ths h~!JtJSl' '>f tly, £-I,l:r Sni•-it \·T'"'S +hp si::;n 0£' t~e rli.:::;htier 
011'? vet t 1) ~n·"le, in Pt=•Lll 1 s vio1v. A frnr'Ju:rits t~JArne of P'i11l 
!fl... ..., J I 
is thA new ctrc,l!TIC'lSir;D ( rr£..ptt..rfA.~U~n: .. 11t-pl!Opn o...x...upo-rrot~rlf ~ 
"nr)t Pl!'l0e vrith r'Rnrls11 (ljo] .2:ll). ~-Iere h'3 s"tr1t-3s tl-,n.t the 
heliPver is b,tf-] ct 1'~'ltM'isecl ::Jf1r~ hp1tised in { "Ev 1 the cir~um­
Cl_si~·n r:-f Chn_st :::>n_rl in L~v 1 b::Jntisrn, r;oised lvith hirrJ thro,J;:::h 
~isi~,n ('i_r"C:~"tl':r wit 1-::. t",e "Sr:d:!:'it 'Jf "-'·Hj 11 v 11en l~l? sa>rs: 1nFor 
- 11)/;~J w",Y1t1~ c ~ I J 
vr'3 "'TG t,h,o r-i·"~'1'11Ci_Si "n~~ th<=> ~pi'.:'i-1_: -:of '}-_;(1 11 (_~rtC:L\ yo.p E.6~£.V 
~ I c I n.. ~ I I ~~-llt.f-LTDtA~' N rrvwt-tClTl ue..ou __ ....,a;r~rwo_v_r:.t.<;~--) _____ ('lnr1 ho;lst---in 
';"rlst .T<?stlS ~nil n0t in +:he flesh" (Philin, 3·~1. A.:::;rdr. 0f 
t;)-,p "S9hr:;s1_,.:ms. uh0 E~re no1·1 C'f-lllerl h2r p,:wl ;o 11 0\oJ'?l_lin.:::; pl:::>c>e 
I 1}- ., ) I 
oi' 1}·1r'l in f:ho: S-ri-rlth iKAnJli\..~T1flOV rou_UE.OU 'LV trV£..upo..n 2:221, I 
P~Lli_ s.,vs i-r·:>y \•Jr:?o:>e "nr:>e c:::>llerl nt:t~r:; L'nci!''?'l""Cisi"n11 (~K.po~u6'rto_) 
h~r tl-,_e ''r:'iTciJrnci si_0'1 11 L-D1'' ~~yor£v~c; rr£.ptro~A~c; ' i.e. t'•e' 
1
-::l"C'i'rlcisi"l" :'rtrty (~:11'~. 'l'r.~:>:><:> is some Jnc'lc;:;ticm th;:;t 
P:::>ul rllr1 r-"n-i:"inne to nreqch trw T'C>0'lirerrtPnt 0f ~l_l:'CUTYlC'lSi'Jn in 
his \<Jor0s t,; tb~ rJ;,lqti~:1s: '1111J,t ii' I, brethren, still preach 
\ <.: I .) (' I I ) Cil'CL"!.mc:Lslnn, '!,.Thy ~tl I still persecuted" C'Eyw o£.., CtOt-t~Ol cl 
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\ J/ I ) 
_rct..pLl'"OP'Ily __ E.TL K'\puo6L0 ' , Gal.5:ll. It r1_ay bG su-rm1.sefl thR.t 
C'irctHlCiSl_"n ·viC s n;Ht r:>f :0Pnl' s Kc:>ry~~,.,. qs the wor(! __ (KV)p0tr6w) 
wt:o wns n:Jre tl•an 11 b8!ltl sean. s:; P~L:~- st-~tes tf•~:t 2 trL1e .Jei·J 
l_s one whr) JS m:Jrn tc18l1 ttci_!-Cllt 1C'i.sc0 11 in. "tis vlords to the 
T l • • ~1 (> " "' ) • • • • .f"' 
..;r'\.J \-1!_-, lS .Ore 1:-ivFlT,._,r E.V.TW KOUITTW -, ·:lTC•111CL_Sl-:Jn lS --:-, 
"' L. '\ t.. 
\ ~ 1 ) I 
t 1l-:; re,.,rt i.11 th"" s~iri_t w..,t the l0tte-r"Lrn.plTO~~ Kllp<na..<; tV nvw-
' I \"-ctTL ou Yf0..~~11TL Ro.2 ~29). Per8n3e ": tr-2 -:"i~cct ''<:!llnc:r i_n 
uhich P'-'~!11 lln·rs t!v=' Eoly 0 ni::'i t 1-1] t'l. C'i rc-u.I!lci.~lon, v!e 17liEht 
CJn~]t,de thRt P8Lll p(l(lc(l e '1 sni:ritLlnl r>iT'C''l'"'1Ci.sirm" to t!1e 
h.'l::1t1 srn ·:;:n the TTr;;'?'r?jn(lc <md nn~: r1ereJ7 .S._:Jostolic PL:.tr,r:>rlty 
(of "l,l)"hj_~h he rc;.-1 l.:c.~ t"A". the C':lntor'1J!Orc>:n~~ A!-'nsr1~s1q in 
orcP:~ 1~J -.,c:..-s•J"'lrlc -J::~~~,;-e 1:!1_:_0 h'?1i.r;uen thr;:r ~lre"'dy TJ2!'ticipeter'l 
ir1 t~"C ::- n<::\1]':_>' ect,_on V':' ::'!Jt,l:. C\'=1p~l.S n -l::h8t these w::;r,; "nl_:r ~ 
7': rn<::>lr::'s . r-1., 
thC' P~r':lnsi8 yet 
( I ~l' ll:Jt _( -tUfl6t<-W 
:":?r '_, ~~;, ..,,-lr'! c=r1 e;r C?Fl t l~r 
,_, n rl :: Li h +- P n l "r C \:_ T' l 8 i: i -" n c; 
' i_s t8 1rC:'"! strictly -l::·:> 
tl~e cO!!text 0f '_cts (lC):l-
He 
cr r:>IJ n 
'--' -
BLlt this \lS 
h_ .. vs sssn, lr::>s g_:!_l "-!.,: ":::.:'1:s 'J£' t 1~e T':;:::-:r;~1atg C:mtr:Jve.,.,sy uhir;h 
hc>-:'1 jt;s T'C!c>ts Fl R r'lc:Pnr:>r iss,Je wbi~"' chvideo tlrl:' .Ts1..rs lonz 
be:'0r3 P-·"-;_1 "'Drl An0ll:Jcj ormosr'>r-3 "'"'C'h ')th':'.,.-. ':'11 t~e r"11 1 E:'Stion of 
ths 11Kin~dor1 of' Goo 11 • 
T1-::e ,,...,rtic·1.l:T 11 o-P:f'E:'nce 11 ,,rhif'h f'?'ll ~rPRted '3!'1'~n~ th"' Ur.=:,Prr:ei ncl<:> 
"'t r.nhnS'l~ \v.-,c:; hi_~ tr.o~~hjng nf' 8 r'qt11r~ T'rS'l1'-" 0 C't1.0D (':'c:; nv<:>r 
. i ' ... 2:3 a 1. n s ~ !=I "0:r· e ~-: ''-1: r s s n-r.,.., PC' -r_: 1 'JI'l 1 "):: 
:f'11tnr:::-") ;:,ocrn"nt '~r 11 s?r'Jnc ne<:Jtr 11 • 
the b,~y (:r ~l?s~) t0 q 
T.tll\:e i..nclud PS another 
t-rnr'liti"n 1.n (l!):S-20) \·J\;ic" O"'S"::-i1J::>s the 11~tnr0 'lf P::>~Il's 
~;linto:>r cr:11n "'rtc'l tl-J.?~.,.. "C'tJvif;Jcs r:Jt t"'"' P8ll of Ty:::'::>rtnus 
~rs '"':' P-"1•1l, ,,n,nr0 T.nkr; ::>l.s::- 11"'"' r'i Lscr<?rllter, clJ.r'l Lot fa-rP qs 
vT~lJ .-,c; !--.~. Tl-1'2'; ~1''"' ~c'r;'J"':'!.::"'r'l b:r r,,ko +-, >·,.-,,v--> r.tt1:.S'llJteC1 
Pv'Jrf'isn 11 Tn t!'o 
Tra.\J~o~ K~FJ66£A), 
thc1..,... .:;R.,.,'l'"'tli~sj]h_c1 W"'~n s 1.:"ner1 at. Vrst~q (ll.~ln). r,_,p::W"'ntly 
Ln1co hqg 1.11"t""l1c1Pd t·1 F'l'lv tr·qt- tl-J.:sr; f'~l_lmv?rs in ~nhes11s 
T'PS 1 J011Slhl'=' f'0,_, flll ~hqt h'ln,•"'ne>d th""T8~ b11-i:: the1.-r :=JnneAl t0 
P::>_:_l 1 Q Yr:-ry,S'11r> Pnd Ri·h-,,·mtco +-" l"'lt~to l,is r'lP8ris st~'nl'l.:;ly 
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s ll::::.::e s t s that t hev c '>nsic ~L' en th<:>trlSA lve s rll "'C'i tJ le s o:" PRIJl 
r'les:~jtr:: the troptment i~ll0~r !',..,C""i"~reil (nf'. I ';n3'.l5~32). 
Desni~c t~~ n~ 0 st1~n~~lc li:~t w~i~~ is shed ,n h-s 
fn} Jmv"rs. L11lre hgs SD8""'il no nqi_ 11S ~" n0!'trR'r P::>u1 1n th'? 
best n-Jssihle 'NcLY· ".Sxtl'::>~r:lln::>T/ ~irRr>l~s 11 ~Liuvd..~ut;; n .. o~ 
' I 
_TO..<; •L>><.._oucro..~ ) WPT'P TV"T'f''lrmed "l);r P'"l'Jl. •-ris "1J."'ndksrchl_2£'c::" 
_( <5ou6c{.fliA. 1 c=md 11 "1~11'0ns 11 ( <5l}tL~{v~L~ ) W"Te s0'>n lr8l,,ccl S'J 
1 ~j.::!-:l:r 1-h!'lt the~r w:or<:> tl1'"'l1:~ht to h"1V8 CIJratiVP nOW"'TS in 
h0.q]1_ng rliS?fl"'l 0 S 2nd eYO~C'lSi'1,:;: 11 ~u1l srlirits" (l?~12). 
'l'hes? lln\1Sil8l nn,A)'pl_'S ClttrJ_biJtPd t0 PRLll r"lqy -re'!.'lect L!Jh-P 1 S 
ht:3h rc~-RT'n f'or__P?Ul vrh_i~b mqy, t'! S8r,1e e;.:t0nt, hClVC? bc:en 
i_nf'lnencr::r1 by tr<: answ~r ~iven in J',qt-tl-}e'" t" the nu•"'stlon: 
11 1\T'P ;J01J ho "'rro Ls ,_" ~n"e, 'T' shall ws To11"· for r:m'Jt.!'•<?r 11 ?, 
nqr'lel_-r tl"Rt 11 tlJ.e bl 1_nr'l re~0nre t\•Pi!' si;::;ht ;oncl the lRne \vall<, 
l?nPrs A~e cl~Ans~rl R~rl +h~ rlPnf h~p~ And the rleRrl a~c r~ised 
'') 
1J9 5 8Dci th,g ~(V)I' 11P"8 2:00d r''?WS ~!1:'"-RChGrl t'> j-t-,'?,1 11 (l:~t.lJ: 
ivc is st:r'Rncol:r sir'lilR1' t:) thA T"'sus t:rar1itl nn i:~ wl-]_ic~ .T0hn 
. 
r<'r>rJ::'dc: th'lt rn;my 01, the dis,...j_nles ilf:Pvl br>c': fT·nr1 Tesus 2n0 
he vJPS l_p-rt, VJit.r' tho twPbre ( J~.tS:61S ). ·r~--,,.., ~c:::>s:n, ::>Cc'Jrclin: 
t0 :r"hn's RC~0Lmt. tr;:~t :rros11S W.!'lS lr?ft 1ritr· ,q 1nin-w1t:r '~-~" 
t\,r~lve vl8S !"is tF-'aCbln: nn th0 'ISCen~non (i.e. t>-1~ TT-r~P·ne~"lCie 
J ) I ~ 
_auK- w<p£.-1\.U 
it1e nn'1 "Rtive su~ (•ests T,h.qt the tw') KP~v.r:r-:pt,::> 
w~ ~ ~ 
held in 
cl'JSC) J"YtA~"sitl'ln. l_ll T,IJkP 1 S r1inn ~ At l_o.-,c;t 
1.ts !C11Jthf")"f'i.ty f!''lrtl t:hP TTr::::,cneln0o, -.,.P \vhor~ ~nol]os W~S P 
"'!:'ep-rosentPtlve~ ,qno one \lir'lC~, r'l,::~ri.v2n it.s qnth'Jri.t~r :!"r0n1 PRnl 
'Jf b8nti.s~, tho 2phPsi_pn ~bristlqn~ T' 0 Je~tod the PPUllne noint 
'If iTi ':W b11t thr.J r d ')~S n'lt j ',l~>ly l:hqt +-rnv Y.J 0 T''? 8n;r lPSS 
nosi ticm f")T t ho .::!n~r''"'"'l'tr=ts• l - } ' .- ..,__ I- i 
Erhcsus niRY be: S"'Pn t'> b0 C'l0S 0 :':' tn thr:> 8°clclll('qi~ r'll1cl iJ-r::::;ernej nne 
view 0f ~be Ki.n:dom of God whic~ WPS f'i-rrn1v boli.Pved tn he 
T 1~P ostr:.nsihle C!C11JSA ,..,!-,_ich LtHP has ;::1.ven f''Jr 
p..,nl's wi..thdrrnvPl t" AC)T,:::Jhl_jsl--1 hi.~ f)t,r}1 sr,l_i_\.-,t 0 !' 2:1"011'1 :::Jt t~<: 
'-IRJ1 0f' Ty-rnnnL,s 1,JP~s, tr'PY'of'lrr:t, n"f trP J.SSllP ,f' 11Pn•·ts''l Rnrl 
circn'"~"'lSl.Cm "'1 '"'n'?, b11t t;l-..o r:_n"'s+;1.'n 'If tEv~ Kin_zd0m of C'-ocl. 
Luke n-rosoni:s tris ,qs +he cPntrr3l lSS'l"' 'JVP!' w~i~h Pc:wl .gr;:,:ned 
8r..d nle8nec'l '~nd qltir,,,qt;e]v diuined tl"P c'Jn;::!'r;::;atl nn Rt Enl1eS11s 
aft8; tl[-rpr> 'rl"nths of propchtnz (bto}_ty;~vc~ m~ Tici~wv 1n.p~ nT~ 
~D..6l~£.LIA\ TOV ~c..ou' 10:8). 'rh~t it \v'-"S nrl.''"'-r>ilv +his '?SI"'l-p~t~ 
oln:i~al issue Yrlch finAlly ~Rusod the c0n:re3Rti~n t-~ be~a~c 
sthbhr"l'n ::n1r'l speak: r->1ri l_ "f' tr"' ,_.,~,, j !1 vll'n"h PRDl nT'es""!ntr:cl !tis 
rery;::M"l, is ~=?"~Tl.n eYlt 1n Pr=llll' s lRt"-'r fA''~=?WPl1 t" th8 Enh2sj 11n 
I \ 
arn0Yl;:: vlhnm I hpve £:0l1P nbf")'lt nr"'!=l~"'htns the 1:in;::dor1 (K.~piJ66lJ.:IV TV1V 
-~"'-6t~'l.L1>--V ) ,.,;_J.l sM, n1y f8~'? nr: r,,"-re 11 (20:~5~. The n8rttcn1-
.q·nl:r 01Jj'?~i::l.'"'n8ble !'J'~Jnt. n':'oSL1Y1JlC'S'?d h~r PPul's '2S':'h"'t'!lo.:;y, 
vmnJJ'l hr=nre beon his insis+:c:n~"'e em R 'qsniri t11~l_ ~"'ir~"'Ll''l~"'-lSl0n 11 0r 
h-"lntj sm ,,.p -t·l-..co Snl.,..i t ~s 8 n"t'C)!'C>(llJlSi te in n-rC\r:>r t'J r-:oceivo thP 
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CJV<?n tho :;ift 'Jf H1e '-Inly 3rJi_..,.,it Wr>S nnl:r tb_~'> S"'8l ;:md nronise 
:1-r P -1 ,1t,1re in}-.AritEJDCA~ 8 cl'lwrt na:rr·r>nt 'lf thRt vJhich i'f;=1S vet. 
t') f?nrno. 
CJDGIJ~[l t'l 
were rec;Grc1in,: the T-Un[3rlnr1 o-r Cr0d. c.-~?f'01'8 P~11l vles evsn in 
tha net~l-Jh'lll:r'10'ld 0-~" ,~;nheStlS t'l nT~"AC'l• "11 tl•is SIJbjoct. ::.'.:11hPSi1S 
~:::.c1 q]T;:.C'lri~T <?nj;yecl t''""" Pll!listry oi' Anoll·-,s, who ''snotc_p Pnn 
tP~u,::ht Pr:'C''lrAtc:>1y thP t;,..,lrl[S C''IY"l~?rnjn::: T'?S',c;" (I~d.~£.L KA\ ~£[~Q<JKl..V 
J ~ ~ ' ' ,..., 'I ..... 
_A.-Kfllu!N\ tl\ \H.~l TOLl ~oo\J , 1'3::?7'' 8nd rliri h.-,ve Rn 11 ullrJ2...-St;:'Jnt1-
in:::" (_ i_I\LISTO:.~LII~ '1 of Jo~n' s "1::1ptj srn eS hPn 1=is:" intr) th8 rPs-
n:rrecti_r:ln >£' Ch,,tst. £111 """' thP G')Sn:>ls C\SS'lCiRtP J'lh.n' s 
b!'!ntis11 ->f rc:>ncntc:mce '.nth th:> i_r,lni.n"'nt Ki.n~d0111 'If G'ln which 
"'110 th<=? 1'~ing4"n '1f C"d is 8t hpnd: 1'<?ncnt", (Flc.l~l7'., 
1 r;ltth8\'r, l'~ thP rnnuth "r bntJ... T8sus c:mr'J JIJ"'r:_~ "::~enent~ for 
~h0 1dncrl"tr, ,-r hp::Jur-:m ls Pt lrt8nn 11 0'1t.3:?.). ~ven T_,nl{p C1lJIJtqs 
Jnh:l ~ 11 ~VPn D'1vJ the ;:'JXI? -i_s lc:lir'l t" tho ront 'If thP ~T'"""'S; 
I?VI?'':r ~l'po ti!_'3T'I?f0J''2 that 00°8 nnt b8.'3J' £:00tl fruj t iS CUt dOWll 
and thrown intn V1c flT'e 11 (L1-c.2:9). 
cl<"Al thAt tne PAro~str ttsclf shall oc~UT' in the cnmi~g of' 
Grrist~ ''1\ll "V'm f'!llest.i,.,neil in their l:.e8ri-.s crmcerninz John, 
\vl"eth,::-, nerhAns lv; weTe the 81-:lrtst, .J0hn RDS\tfe::1 P0 th'3Pl r'lll, 
'T heni:is0 v0:.1 witt-' "~.'18~ 0"'- bnt 1•e wh-> is ·li_:hti-::.r trcm I is 
t"Orninn- ••• _~lS Wl..l1n'lwj W"' f'0r 1z 1 S in rl_S h.qY}rl •• • thP ('l!_aff' ht::> Uill 
..... v 
T'LP Ti'onrth '~vP~n-
Ein:z(1om of G0o, 11 1 OPnr:.i.se 1n th vl::>t"',; 1111t Amon,:: y01.1 st;=mc'l s 
::me \vbnr, you do not kn!J\v 11 ••• 11 ~iako si:r2i:::;'Lt tho WP~' 0!' tl:.e l,C',rlrt. 
et('. (~h.l~?3-?6). 
1 ": 4n0ll'ls nnd q1' sto"rl ths h"lnti sn ')f' J0hn, as 
tnkp T'cnwts, tbon it is Plc;'J rr11o t-h.qt fl.nCJllnc; Llnrlsrs~')O"l :=m<'! 
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t:=1nzht its rt::>lPt1 'll tn +-h~ l_'lrnn"nt 'rln;3rl'~n1 ·;::' Gorl, P'rnusic_ 
!='nn !llr12:n"'11+-,"rl;_l_nh were 11"'·! f'IJfi lJ ocl ln ths ,,'3SL1.rrection 'Jf 
Gl' 1,ist, ~mo h8ntic::rn_1:~''?- tjC''1l8~~l_"D 1_n that r"'s,,rreC't-iCJn. 
Jndesr:l, L,,l\c: Prl·,tts tl'lc r·l {;c: the C't'1S9 Hhen he st~tPs t~J.--::Jt 
1\nollos l1"'rl n,gf'io r1 Tl'JVT"'rr,,: ;::.flrl ~"nVlrl.C'J_n'' c'l;::c t" trr> E-n~"li?S-
r' t ' 1' "' TeSIJS \,E.ITLOtll'--VU~ OLQ. fWV 
toc:eT'·c:r -lonrl to onl~r "rl'? C'Gt1~l,Jca-,n~ npP1 ~">l:r 1-f-._.,t f~noll0s 
:il,'?'lC:' t'"'u.:::J:--tt ~ncl the.; "'Jlli;"""'~"'.:;P+l )11 Pt ~~1J"S'lS ~lr-,?r'l:r hr.:Jlir-~red 
thAt T0hn Vl"'" tl•e fcY'_,r::f'Lmn~-,,: !>ll:'J in T-;s,,s ll"'S ~ 1•P P"rGtJ:3iA 
r'll1rl i:Jv:: :r''?SU:Tec L i ')!1_ forAt0lc'l hv th:: Prnnhcts 'l:7 nl_c1. Jt 
JiiiJSt fo}l_rn.-' th"e_t ~hs- '!:i;lJhesi_pns :f'i_:_rn]_~r bell c.v-.,11 l-ll'"lt tlJ.o Yin:-
I'L:-:nn ')f Gc:r1 1-,prl !=11::''?8rl:r c,-,-~p 'l·)On '--l~pn. 
Lu~re st::>~os i~hRt P011l !:>:':',:'1?·--'1 ')D t;1r" "~"~S}'lJ2S 1>1it'1 
the ~nl:.•=-si'=lns. b~,ief'ly h 0 £''ll:'l? ,AJ'Ollr;c:: C'Pr·1e trt '~n~leS"S '-111Cl '=lt 
If tr~ nojnt of 
~0ntonti0n i_n eoch cPse WPS t~e Klngdom of God, and thPt W9S 
the r;eneral issue VIhlcb in~lndec1 811 0:f' t~nsc DJ}ntc; r)f ~:Jnt::n­
tvlttdt 
"linn, (1)')11t \vh-i_~\_-1_ tJ1o~r wore thA 1"0S~ st·,:hh')l'r, P)lrlxltF1.'">tel_y 
C811Sed ther' to s:)lit~ it is li'"?J:r tl:!:>,t thr~~· \'21-'' •;pny of th.:>S'? 
njevTS (11(-:T''"":'S br;tll 'lS S 0 l1cJIJC8PS <lr1(1 -::'l-'T'1.Stl8nS) '3V 0 0 bGfo::n 
t~c ~ol"lin_;:: :£' /\rJo]_lns, '"'S :!='8 1_:l's £'i,.st; ::1r:::n"ent with th_en \A'"S 
T c F r' :_:_ l • b 0 t h 
PcwJ 's 
nl,..,,...e •""1'11":-
.._, 
n_l' h ll c; t ': D I' 1 
- - 8 '-'- ' 
,.,~s n.'~-t:; i)1? si...:;n "'" t'"."' ~'-in~rl'lr•' vJhirh k1rl Pl::rP!ldy r:<Jne C1S th:: 
TJr[~'-Jr1E'1(lr1'? b0lt'?ven (,...:f'.T'or·1.1l+' l111t lik-t? ri-r'Cilnri_sj'lYl ~ nl'C''"lSS, 
trds ::::ro;:.t"'r r"~"r'~r·iS8. fo-r:::,lvsnec;s qorl se!")l '~f ~)'Jj_-it:'JPl 
t; iT> f' Ill' ro l_ s i ,, n h g s c C) rl <: ' 112 s t 1 ll s n "' r;J;: s 2 f r, l] T i_ s t rl s t he " f l r s t 
f!'t•i_tc:; 11 OT' f'or8rJ:_lmSr ryf oj_th.Pl' th.2 11 r;Ol11in.; Clf the Lor(l 11 or 
r T (' n"' 11:;' • " -=> ' 
"' JlJo .,.J•L--'• 
or_.-:> ~-t:P::::s i_J'l clirc:ct o~i-:;osit"_;n t> +-1 ·c> vi<::1"s 'lf th0 U:r::::ctl-?ince 
vTLir'l W:>l_J'ltcn_ner'l thnt thr? P::>!'OUS1.!1 h::>r'J nJ_reer'J:r f)C'C'_'Treci in 
Cl.,:ri.st Hl-,n \v::-s judz"'d for Rll "'fm{dnr1. 
'T'hr>rt? is t:"llS .q Sll,l'L:"'JJ•qni~ Cl5.f'P2<'f~n:-e hotwee:l 
h_OT1in;3 fr:J1' +,ly> J'Dt.:n nf' ii-<Jd J 'l t~S fL1tUr8, Prtd bsli'2Vii1S i !1 n 
S!lj!.'if;q'll_ Ci<'('''J'1Ci.Si.'Jn f'llrl S88l nf' !') :F''lt 1P'P 1\i.n::::dCJrn, Pnri C' 
vj_3\<l nf' t!--.r:; Fr:ly Snirit lr~?2.cl h:r '.:."'2 Ur:::;ernt::>ir1c: "-\ Pt i.t W<=lS q ' 
11 A Dn i n t he 12. s t 
rlqys i_t sl:'<ll be>, r_I,x1 cle~"'l"lros, f;hc:;t I vill !l~'l" ::''lt 11~r S_0irit 
L1 r)"~l'1 r-Jll f'lesh •.• ?rtCl '1n nv r~PD.S"'TVq(}t S ~!10 frJ.Y ''1Ri':1 -serVPnts j 11 
th"~se rlp~rs I '"illl 
(A~ts ?:1'7-J<?}. 
rnv Sni r; t · 
J - - - ., 
n:'."CJnis<=>c'l Eol:r Sni,,it, vJhic·~ is tl~o? :::;tlP1'EJnt~P ;f 011r iflherit-
q n r:> c:o 1 ~ 1l t i 1 w J P c n 11 i r e n n q s "' s s i n n > f j_ t 11 ( E ~~ r . l ~ 1 3 -l 4 ~ • T h "? s e 
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::JS t,J--r.> TIO>SilrY'"'C t-i_ 'Jrl t!-,";u[:h. \v~"r' the T(in:::;r'1 Y' oi' God hr>s 
2]-r'E>,qrl:r ~'Jrrr;. 
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D. The "Enigma" of the Fourth G<;>spel and 
the Urgemeinde Kerygma 
~ Fourth Gospel ~ the Kerygmata Controversy: 
The outstanding theologian and historian of the 
ancient church, Adolf von Harnack, said more than a generation 
ago that the origin of the Fourth Gospel is thettgreatest 
riddle of the primitive churchn.570 More recently, Prof. 
Oscar Cullmann has said regarding the 11 enigma11 of the Fourth 
Gospel: 
This enigma comes from the fact that we are confronted 
with a type of Christianity different from that which 
is known through the Synoptic Gospels and at the same 
time different from the missionary Churches reconstr-
ucted from the Pauline Epistles. The scheme: 
Palestine Jewish Christianity against Pagan Christianity 
of the Hellenistic world, does not make it easy to 
resolve this enigma. As a matter of fact, the Fourth 
Gospel proves that this scheme is too narrow, because 
the Fourth Gospel incontestably contains Hellenistic 
elements, yet it is also just precisely within these 
currents of Jewish Christianity of Palestine which we 
know so well, thanks to recent discoveries. 
571 
Strangely enough, a number of modern critics have 
held that the distinguishing characteristic of Johannine 
Christianity is not its late hellenistic influence, but what 
they call its anti-sacerdotal and anti-Temple motif. This 
has recently been the theme of several, in addition to Prof. 
Cullmann who has suggested that Johannine Christianity, with 
its anti-Temple bias may have co-existed with the better 
known Christianity of the Synoptic Gospels.572 
There is much of serious importance in Prof. Cull-
mann's other New Testament writings, which touch on the 
subject of the Fourth Gospel apart from the unusual suggestion 
in this essay that the Fourth Evangelist considered himself 
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part of an "anti-Temple movement" which sought to repudiate 
and replace the "cult of the Jerusalem Temple'~ and therefore 
wrote a "spiritualised Gospel". We will see that several 
difficulties arise when one attempts to interpret the few 
seemingly anti-Temple remarks, which occur in the Gospel, as 
a central theme and intention of the whole Gospel. 
W. F. Howard, in his definitive survey of Fourth 
Gospel criticism, revised and brought up to date by c. K. 
Barrett, 573 has said of the Fourth Gospel: "It has come to 
be regarded as the work of a writer who has at the same time 
one eye fixed on the opponents or perverters of Christian 
truth at Ephesus at the close of the century, and the other 
fastened upon the historical Jesus who lived and died and rose 
again in Palestine two generations before. For the last 
twenty-five years every important study of this Gospel has 
given prominence to this apologetic or polemic purpose that is 
never for long out of sight". 5llf. This longstanding trend of 
criticism has not necessarily been contradicted by what this 
investigation has brought to light in terms of the Kerygmata 
Controversy described in some detail above. In the light of 
therenew data, we must now consider the possibility that the 
Fourth Evangelist was one who had one eye fixed on the theolog-
ical issues of his own day, as well as the historical Jesus, 
but we must now ask if those so-called "opponents" of Christ-
ian truth at Ephesus were not in fact Christians. Firstly, 
if they were Christians, which proposition has been presented 
above and shall be examined here, in reference to the evid-
ence of the Fourth Gospel, it must now be asked if they were 
not Christians who merely presented a different Kerygma 
contrary to the Pauline point of view and thus should not be 
considered Gnostics, Ebionites or "perverters11 of the truth. 
Secondly, was not the "other eye" of the Evangelist, which is 
presupposed by recent trends of criticism to be focused on 
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the 11 historical Jesus", focused there because the Evangelist 
saw in Jesus the occurrence of the resurrection and Judgment 
itself according to the beliefs of the Urgemeinde Kerygma? 
It may thus be seen to be only a partial solut-
ion to the Fourth Gospel 11 enigma", to suppose that the Evange-
list's main purpose was to present a "historical Jesus" or 
simply to inveigh against the so-called 11 perverters of the 
truth". A deeper Kerygmatic purpose seems to be evident in 
the Evangelist's own statement of his intention: "These are 
written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God ( ~n )l~oou~ t6nv ~ XptH~~ ~ ut~~ roll ~tou ) and that 
believing you may have life in his name" (1w~v ~X..YjfE .. E-v ¥ 
J I J I 
ovor!l-Tl CLIJ\OV' 20:31). When John's Kerygmatic point of view 
is contrasted with the Pauline announcement of a Christ who 
is yet to come and judge the world (even though it is the 
same Jesus), the Fourth Evangelist's intention and point of 
view appears much closer to earliest Urgemeinde teaching than 
formerly supposed. This is particularly so in view of all 
which is presupposed by the Evangelist's use of the terms 
_( 7w~ ) as "eternal life" and "ever -lasting life"; "He who 
( ' J I 6 believes in the Son has eternal life11 7w~v a.twvtov , 3:3 ) 
; "He who hears my word and believes him who sent me, has 
eternal life ( fw~v ct~~v1 ov ) ; he does not come into judg-
' I J 7/ 
ment, but ~ passed from death to life" -Cet<;--KfLGtV ouK Epxna.t 
ti.J.1Q_ l-u:Ta.jb[~~M .. V ~K. 100 ~llll~rov de; r1v fw~v , 5":2!:1-); and many other 
similar passages which will be touched on below.5"75" Speak-
ing the words of Christ, the Evangelist, indeed, presents 
them in terms of a Parousia which has already occurred in 
Jesus 1 resurrection: "The hour is coming, and now is Ct<~~ 
~ ) I 
- vuv E.6TLV ) , when the dead will hear the voice of the Son of 
God _(_<p_wv1.; •ou u~ou Tou ~e.ou ) , and those who hear wi 11 live ••• 
all who are in the tombs will hear his voice and come forth, 
those who have done good, to the resurrection of life, and 
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those who have done evil, to the resurrection of Judgment" 
(5:25-29). In terms of a present Parousia, and a resurrect-
ion which 11 now is" :im Jesus Christ, the Evangelist quotes the 
words of Christ: tti am the resurrection ( ~yw t.'t~\. ~ d.vd6rMl~ ) 
and the life" (11:25). And those seeing, and yet not seeing, 
who looked beyond Jesus for a future coming of the Christ and 
future Parousia and Judgment, are negated by the Evangelist 
from the same source: "You search the scriptures, because 
you think that in them you have eternal life; and it is they 
that bear witness to me" {K..o..~ ~K.ilvo..L t.t'6LV Q~ ~a.frupou6D..l !Ti..pL d~ou, 
5:39 and 6:36). These are all statements which may be seen 
to be highly characteristic of the Urgemeinde Kerygma. 
In his paper presented to the International 
Congress of the Four Gospels (Oxford, 1957), w. C. van Unnik 
criticised the lack of attention given to 20:30-31, as the 
Fourth Evangelist's most important statement of intention for 
writing his Gospel.576 He noted that when John says that 
"Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God" it is immediately follow-
ed in contemporary writing by the remark that this term 
"Christ" does not need to be taken seriously, for which he 
gives numerous examples.577 Although St. John employs both 
the uniquely eschatological term "Christ" and the term "Son 
of God", frequently employed by both Enoch and the Urgemeinde, 
as may be seen in Hebrews (1:5-2:9) van Unnik has, perhaps, 
underestimated the influence of the hellenised Jews within 
early Christianity and the important position of the Urgemei-
nde churches, when he says of the term ( o X'pt<HO\) "the 
Anointed Onett: "Both Vincent Taylor and Cullmann have rightly 
drawn attention to the fact that this word was meaningless to 
the hellenistic churches and that there it prolonSed its life 
as a proper name, that is to say, as a fossil". 57 To the 
contrary, the strong Jewish loyalties and priestly perspective 
of the hellenised Jews within the Urgemeinde has indeed become 
apparent and is reflected in numerous of their writings, apart 
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from the Fourth Gospel as we have seen. They are rightly 
criticised who minimise the fact that John is the only New 
Testament writer who used the original term "lvlessiah11 and 
dared to speak of Jesus as "King of the Jewsn (1:49, 12:13, 
19:19 and 1:46, ':39).'79 But one might ask why, if the 
Gospel was directed against hellenisers and Gnostics, does 
it not contain any sign of a reaction against such pagan 
practices as idolatry, polytheism or vain philosophies? And 
why are the misconceptions criticised by the Gospel, Jewish 
(often liturgical) misconceptions rather than pagan miscon-
ceptions? W. C. van Unnik's paper contains many weighty and 
important arguments, but it is difficult to accept that his 
conclusion is the only possible conclusion which may be drawn 
from the valuable evidence he has presented. He states: 
"the purpose of the Fourth Gospel was to bring the visitors 
of a synagogue in the Diaspora (Jews and Godfearers) to belief 
in Jesus as the ~fessiah of Israel". ' 80 He adopts the unusual 
position that the Fourth Gospel was "A missionary book for the 
Jews". ' 81 Whereas, one might accept the premise that the 
Evangelist does not appear to address pagan readers, it is far 
more difficult to accept the conclusion that because "John did 
not write for Christians in the first place", the Gospel there-
fore was a 11mission-bd>ok which sought to win". ' 82 In addit-
ion to the lack of support for this conclusion in the Gospel 
itself, the latter position becomes particularly untenable in 
view of the specific nature of address in the Gospel: 11 I have 
manifested thy name to the men whom thou gavest me" (17:6); 
"I am not praying for the world but for those whom thou hast 
given me 11 (17:9); His disciples said, 'Ah now you are speaking 
plainly', ••• Jesus answered them, 'Do you now believe?'" The 
Jl u 'JJ!IIl-hour is coming, indeed it has come Lc:p.xna..L wpa.. K.c.tl c..1~J\UU£.V ) 
when you will be scattered, every man to his home" (16:31); 
11 They will put you out of the synagogues; indeed, the hour is 
coming when whoever kills you will think he is offering 
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service to God" (16:2); and so also in many other ~~ssages 
where those addressed are both Christians and Jews. 3 Thus, 
it is this conclusion which requires further thought, a task 
which has been undertaken here by relating the question of 
those to whom the Gospel is addressed, to the place of the 
Fourth Gospel in the Kerygmata Controversy. 
In view of the numerous indications of a firm 
belief in immortality throughout the Fourth Gospel, the 
Evangelist's sympathy rather than hostility toward his oppon-
ents, and his implied correction, rather than his open defiance 
to them, become intelligible. These opponents were Christians, 
but Christians of a different Kerygmatic bent. Jesus' oppon-
ents are always classed under the simple heading of "Jews", 
but at the same time no greater loyalty to the Jews could be 
expressed than that Messianic loyalty which is expressed in 
this Gospel. In the Fourth Gospel, Jesus says to the Smaritan 
woman, "You worship what you do not know; we worship what we 
know, for salvation is from the Jews 11 (4:22). Thus they·are a 
particular kind of Jew who are "enemiesn of the Gospel, and 
indeed a certain kind of Christian , namely those who denied 
that in Jesus had occurred the coming of the resurrection and 
Judgment, as well as the Messianic Son of God, foretold by the 
prophets. It is from this Kerygmatic point of view that the 
Fourth Gospel says "Truly, truly, I say to you, we speak of 
what we know, and bear witness to what we have seen (~~ ~ 
_EtOf>~Ka..ru-v ~a.erufoli~t:v ) , 3:11. The direct opposite to this 
teaching is found in the Kerygmatic point of view of Paul: 
"For in this hope we are saved. Now hope that is seen is not 
hope. For who hopes for what he sees" ((~ y~p ~~ C:1Ttt Tl~ !<Q\ 
l~Td7 £.l , Rom. 8:24). The Johannine Kerygma looks to that 
which has already become a reality in Jesus Christ as the 
saving Parousia event; the Pauline Kerygma continues to look 
for a future Parousia, Judgment and salvation. Thus one 
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speaks in terms of that which has been seen and the other in 
terms of that which is hoped to be seen. 
Another significant occurrence in the Fourth 
Gospel is the Evangelist's statement that Jesus himself did 
not baptise, which is hardly explicable apart from the Urgem-
einde Kerygma. The statement occurs almost as an editorial 
parenthesis on the part of the Evangelist, "although Jesus 
himself did not baptise, but only his disciples (Ka..~Tol yf... 1l~6ou~ 
> ' ' > ~ I ~ I J ' c 10-- \ l ~ ) II 4 . 
_a.u-ro\ Dl!IC... t.1va.nn7E-V- L.Y:t- Ot-~ClV~TQl a.uTOtJ , :2. In those c~rcles 
where baptism came to signify participation in the resurrect-
ion of Jesus Christ from the dead, as was the case with the 
Urgemeinde, it would indeed be redundant,moreover, impossible 
for Jesus himself to baptise. Nor, for that matter, is 
there any actual instance of a baptism with the Holy Spirit, 
previous to the resurrection of Christ in the Fourth Gospel. 
This particular view of baptism, which was part and parcel 
of the Urgemeinde Kerygma, is expressed even more clearly in 
the special Johannine account of Jesus' conversation with 
Nicodemus: "Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born 
of water and the Spirit !t~--<u'~QTO\ Ktt~ rrve.~~QTOt;; ) he carmot 
enter the kingdom of God" (3:5). John's words clearly discl-
ose that after Christ's Resurrection, baptism was indeed held 
sacred as a passing from death to life, being "born again11 as 
a present participation in the resurrection, as over against 
a future resurrection and Judgment. Tbese are but a few of 
the "problems" created by the enigmatic differences between 
the Fourth and the Synoptic Gospels. These difficulties are 
nevertheless illuminated by an analysis of its teachings in 
relation to the Kerygmata Controversy. However, the main 
problem which this investigation has sought to pursue in 
detail is the unique character of the Fourth Evangelist's 
presentation of the doctrine of immortality in relation to 
his stated purpose, Kerygmatic point of view and immediate 
need for writing. 
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Ephesus and the Fourth Gospel : 
~----- --- --- ------ --~--
In the whole perspective of the religious situa-
tion at Ephesus, for which this investigation has found an 
abundance of evidence, we have noticed,so far, a Pauline splin-
ter group which found itself at odds with a larger body of 
Jewish Christians who were loyal to the Urgemeinde. In the 
light of this situation the probable locus, here, of John 
the Apostle in his later years and the similar historical 
setting of the theology and Kerygma of the Fourth Gospel all 
take on a special significance. Relevant to this setting, 
it may be noticed that John the Apostle is reported to have 
had a particular animosity toward exorcists who were not of 
the Urgemeinde. Mark's Gospel describes him as slightly less 
than enlightened in this respect: 
John said to him, 'Teacher, we saw a man casting out 
demons in your name, and we forbade him, because he 
was not following us.' But Jesus said, 'Do not 
forbid him; for no one who does a mighty work in 
my name will be able soon after to speak evil of 
me. 
(Mk. 9:38-9). 
It is perhaps not coincidental that Luke placed the beating 
of the exorcist who was casting out demons in the name of 
"Jesus whom Paul preaches", at Ephesus (Acts 19:13 )o Indeed, 
I \ \ Paul himself is reported to cast out demons (nVt.Uf't£\.TlL To.. 1\0v~pa.. 
lKI[vpe.0r.6~0..l _____ ) at Ephesus at the Hall of Tyrannus (Acts 19:12). 
BY- contrast, the Fourth Gospel does ~ot once mention Jesus 
exorcising or casting out demons. The only mention of this 
is on the lips of Jesus' enemies who accuse him of being 584 possessed by a demon and would like to see him exorcised. 
This may in part explain the strained relations between the 
Urgemeinde in Ephesus and the would-be disciple of Paul who 
was overpowered (by an un-named person who also must have 
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11 had a d emon11 ) and fled naked and wounded (Acts 19: 16 ) • 
It also sheds light on Paul's assertion that he fought with 
beasts at Ephesus (I Cor.l5:32), if the above passage is 
descriptive of the same religious climate. 
Nonetheless, if the Fourth Evangelist did write 
his Gospel at Ephesus, this fact alone would illuminate both 
its intention and purpose, as a piece of New Testament writing, 
which shows-knowledge of the other Gospels. The tradit-
ional view is that the Fourth Gospel did, in fact, originate 
in Ephesus. Although this tradition has frequently been 
rejected in past generations, it is none~heless based on the 
witness of Irenaeus (Adv.Haer II.22.5).5 5 In this connect-
ion, it has more recently been argued that the earliest 
Patristic evidence need not be taken seriously because the 
Fourth Gospel, itself, does not substantiate the point which 
some, apparently, are trying to prove in their presentation of 
the ".John at Ephesus 11 tradition; namely, whether the fast of 
Lent ended on the .Jewish Paschal day or on the Christian 
Sunday corresponding to it. The Ephesian and Urgemeinde 
setting of the Fourth Gospel is supported by the fact that its 
dating of the Crucifixion on the 14th Nisan, follows the 
Sadducaic calendar, rather than the Pharisaic calendar. 
The old Sadducaic calendar consisted of a year made up of 
364 days (four seasons of 2 months of 30 days each, plus 1 
month of 31 days at the end of each). Feast days were thus 
fixed by the number of month and day (since the year had 52 
weeks, they always fell on the same day of the week). It is 
no mere coincidence that this calendrical system was held in 
common both by the Enoch literature, Urgemeinde Christians, 
which the Fourth Gospel reflects, and the Asian Bishops, by 
continuous tradition, of which the Bisho~phesus was the 
head and spokesman. 
Although the Fourth Gospel does not refer to 
either the celebration of Lent or Easter, it most definitely 
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refers to the celebration of the Passover on the 14th of 
Nisan according to the Sadducaic calendar. It might well 
be asked if the succession of bishops at Ephesus, mentioned by 
Polycrates (eighth bishop in his family at Ephesus) in fact, 
celebrated a Jewish festival (albeit a Jewish-christian fest-
ival) or whether they celebrated Easter as it is known today. 
Eusebius, in commenting on Bishop Victor of Rome's excommun-
ication of all the Asian bishops for holding to the old feast 
and the old calendar, quotes Polycrates' letter (e.l90AD) in 
extenso. The letter cites as his authority, John the Beloved 
Disciple: 
Again there is John, who 
breast, and who became a 
a martyr, and a teacher; 
leant back on the Lord's 
priest wearing the mitre, 
he too sleeps in Ephesus. 
5'86 
The word "martyr", need not imply that John was put to death. 
However, because that is the usual meaning of the term it 
probably implies more than the fact that his witness was 
costly. In addition to John, Polycrates lists Polycarp, 
Thraseas, Sagaris, Papirius and Melito as among the other bish-
ops who "kept the fourteenth day of the month as the beginning 
of the Paschal festival, in accordance with the Gospel, (Jh. 
11:1,12) not deviating in the least but following the rule of 
the Fai th11 • 5'87Because Eusebius had access to this official letter 
to the Bishop of Rome, and there is no doubt that it would 
have been preserved by the latter, if it was evidence for the 
excommunication of so many Asian bishops, we may be certain 
that neither Eusebius nor ~olycrates had any need to invent 
the information it contained. He says of himself, "Last of 
all I too, Polycrates, the least of you all, act according to 
the tradition of my family, some members of which I have actu-
ally followed; for seven of them were bishops and I am the 
eighth, and my family hgve always kept the day when the people 
put away the leaven". 5'8 To all intents and purposes, 
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Polycrates was a Christian bishop in a direct line of 
Christian bishops at Ephesus, who as late as 190 AD, cele-
brated the Jewish feast of unleavened bread according to the 
older non-Pharisaic calendar. 
This controversy in which Polycrates was excommun-
icated by the Bishop of Rome for his adherence to the Sadduc-
aic calendar developed into what was later called the Quarto-
deciman controversy. W. F. Howard, has challenged the 
historicity of Polycrates' account, which states that it was 
John "who leant back on the Lord's breast" became a "priest 
wearing the _( rr~r:~ov ) mi tre11 , on the grounds that the earliest 
disciples could not have been associated with the Jewish 
priests, let alone, one of their number become a high priest. 
However, the term _L~(r:eo.. _L_occurs with considerable frequ-
ency in the Septuagint, especially in Exodus in conjunction 
with {__n-_tTo..{ov ) but_Lrrlr~ov r'o ~y(a.<S~Q) 11 plate11 , 11 holiness 11 
was the designation for the gold plate fastened in front of 
a high priest's mitre or turban (Ex.28:32,36, 29:6ff, 36:10,38, 
39:3,30). Polycrates' statement may not be so unusual as 
first supposed in view of the fact that James, the brother of 
the Lord, was also ;nf'erreito wear the Jewish priestly mitre, as 
we have already seen. This was by no means inconsistent with 
either the priestlrness or the Jewishness of the Urgemeinde. 
W. F. Howard has said: "The curious remark of Polycrates seems 
therefore to mean that this John was at some time high priest. 
The absurdity of such an idea need hardly be pointed out. We 
may say with confidence that no ex-high priest was present at 
the Last Supper. It is equally certain that no disciple of 
Jesus, who leaned on His breast at that supper, ever afterwards 
became high priest~5B9 Dr. Howard's view, along with much 
New Testament criticism in the past fifty years, has perhaps 
mistakenly pre-supposed that there was only one kind of 
Christianity at Ephesus and obviously has underestimated the 
essentially Sadducaic and priestly character of the Urgemeinde 
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from the days of Jesus and James. It is by no means unnatur-
al to suppose that John became a disciple when he heard John 
the Baptist's preaching about the imminent Kingdom of God. 
When Jesus was arrested, John did not go into hiding but went 
directly to the high priests court with confidence because he 
was known to the others. Where Peter fell, John remained 
steadfast because of his priestly associations. "Simon 
Peter followed Jesus", and so did another disciple Lr.:o.~_if))oc; 
~j!a..~~-Tt'\-C.-- - ) • As this mysterious "disciple" was known to 
the high priest _((uS~ ~Q~~T~C. £Ki'tvo~ ~v yv(A)o\~~ T~ L:tfxte.pil ) he 
entered the ''court of the high priest along with Jesus'' (Jh. 
18:15). It is likely that this unnamed disciple, whom 
Polycrates (in his letter to Victor, Bishop of Rome) also 
calls a 11 teacher", or Rabbi, was the author of the traditions 
contained in this Gospel, elsewhere referred to anonymously as 
the "Beloved D isciple 11 • It is by no means preposterous that 
either he or James should eventually become "high priests" 
during this chaotic time when the high priesthood changed so 
often and multitudes of the priests joined the ranks of the 
Christians (Acts 6:7). Indeed, only one high priest offic-
iated at a time in the Temple during their short tenure of 
office. But there were simultaneously many high priests in 
Jerusalem whose duty was to adjudicate in the Council. The 
title was for life. Thus Polycrates might well have seen the 
term LG\.p_)(_LfU-~\- ) associated with the name of John from which 
he has inferred, 11 priest wearing the LIT~ "Ltt~ov- )". 
The silence of Ignatius about John the Apostle, in 
the letter which he wrote to the church at Ephesus (115AD), has 
occasionally been felt to be a serious objection to the tradit-
ion that the aged John spent his last years in Ephesus. How-
ever, the tradition of Irenaeus, who strongly maintained John 
the Apostle to be the author of the Fourth Gospel, cannot be 
dismissed lightly.590 Irenaeus, who defended the Quartodec-
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imans, does not use Polycrates as a source, but refers to 
Polycarp_(c.69-155). Polycarp, who also was a strong 
supporter of the Quartodecimans and upheld the Urgemeinde 
calendar said, as is seen in the letter to Florinus written 
by Irenaeus, that he had "intercourse with John and the others 
who had seen the Lord". Irenaeus adds: "And as he remem-
bered their words, and what he heard from them concerning the 
Lord, and concerning his miracles and his teaching, having 
received from eye-witnesses of the 'Word of Life~. 
59
lolycarp 
related all things in harmony with the scriptures... C.K. 
Barrett, in his commentary on the Fourth Gospel, has cautioned 
regarding this epistle: uirenaeus does nothing to suggest 
that Polycarp possessed a gospel written by the John he ment-
ions. This may mean that Polycarp was speaking of John the 
Elder ••• or it may mean that he was speaking of John the Apostle 
without asserting that John the Apostle had written a gospel". 
592 Regarding Ephesus, Prof. Barrett has held: 11 The case for 
Ephesus as the place of origin of the gospel is not strong, 
though perhaps a little stronger than has recently been allow-
ed·" '93 More recently, W. C. van Unnik has affirmed this 
basic position: "The place where John had his disputes with 
the synagogues was somewhere in Asia Minor and the old tradit-
ion of Irenaeus, saying that the Fourth Gospel originated in 
Ephesus may be completely right. Led back to this tradition-
al view I may say - to avoid misunderstanding - that until 
quite recently I held the view that John was written in Syria 
and I had no inclination to become a defender of the tradit-
ional standpoint, but a fresh investi~ation ••• has clearly 
pointed in the direction of Ephesus". 94 
With the weight of these fathers, both ancient 
and modern, leaning toward Ephesus, if not tipping the balance 
in that direction, we shall feel justified in considering 
Ephesus, as a strong working hypothesis, for the setting of 
the Kerygmatic views expressed in the Fourth Gospel. 
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The Fourth Gospel ~ the Urgemeinde Traditions: 
In the past when the background of the Fourth 
Gospel was commonly thought to be rooted outside of Palestine 
in Mandaean or Alexandrine Gnostic literature, it was also 
asswmed to have sprung fro@ a type of Christianity which was 
inimical toward John the Baptist and his disciples. This 
was either because the Baptiser supposedly represented a type 
of Jewish "Gnosticism", against which the Fourth Gospel 
asserted a kind of 11 Jewish Christianity"; or because the 
Fourth Gospel represented a type of Christian "Gnosticism" 
against the "Jewishness 11 of John the Baptist and his followers. 
595 
Whichever side is taken in the discussion, the 
so-called 11 polemic 11 of the Fourth Evangelist against Gnostic-
ism fails on three counts: a) Its presuppositions are based 
on what the Fourth Gospel does not say regarding the Jesus-
John infancy narratives and Jesus baptism (or anointing) by 
John the Baptist, b) This view ignores the basic continuity 
in the Immortality Kerygma and Parousia teachings of the 
Fourth Evangelist, John the Baptist and the Urgemeinde, in 
which current of thought the Fourth Gospel should be placed in 
the Kerygmata Controversy, c) It fails to take cognizance 
of the actual historical relationship which existed between 
the disciples of John and the Urgemeinde, as singularly portr-
ayed by the Fourth Evangelist with first-hand information about 
events in which he himself appears to have participated. 
Although it cannot be denied that various polem-
ical situations occurred at this early stage in Christian 
development, the issues are only confused by the suggestion 
that these polemics arose over the question of 11 Gnosticism11 • 
We have found adequate grounds for a polemical relationship 
between the pre-Pauline believers in the Urgemeinde and 
Pauline Christians over the question of immortality and the 
Immortality Kerygma, but the term 11 Gnosticism11 is totally 
inadequate to describe the issues which divided Christians at 
this stage. Moreover, the evidence contained in the Fourth 
Gospel itself, demonstrates the improbability of such a view. 
It is easily demonstrated that the Kerygma of the Fourth 
Evangelist is very much in harmony with the earlier Immort-
ality Kerygma of the Urgemeinde. 
From S. G. F. Brandon's research into the state 
of the Christian Church immediately after the fall of Jerusa-
lem in 68-70 AD, it may be inferred, if his work is treated 
with the seriousness it deserves, that there was an almost 
complete discontinuation of Urgemeinde Christianity, in Jeru-
salem, from 70 kD until the second century AD.596 Although 
this remarkable strand of Jewish Christianity did flourish in 
other important Christian centres, it should not be confused 
with the Jewish Christianity described by the Aramaic, Pse~o­
Clementine and Ebionite literature of,the second century, ~? 
It is only in this latter named literature, after the break 
in the continuity of Urgemeinde Christianity had occurred, 
that the first clear indications of a so-called polemic again-
st 11 Gnosticism" appear.598 Previous to this break, the 
controversy takes an altogether different form and appears 
within the ranks of Judaism and Christianity as what has here 
been called the Jewish-christian Kerygmata Controversy. This 
may also be noticed in the marked difference between the 
Kerygma of the Fourth Gospel and that of the Synoptic Gospels. 
Nonetheless, it is in this early stratum of Jewish-Christian 
history that the polemics and intentions of the Fourth Gospel 
have their greatest relevance. 
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The Qmitted Infancy Narratiyes ~~~-Existent Cbrist: 
In the Gospel of Luke the parallel annunciations 
and miraculous births of John the Baptist and Jesus are 
described in the language and typology of the Old Testament: 
prophets. This typological parallelism has even extended to 
the baptism of Jesus by John. It was at the Jordan that the 
mantle of Elijah was passed on to Elisha, with a double portion 
of the Spirit; so also, it was at the Jordan that Jesus 
received baptism at the hand of John, 11 and the Holy Spirit 
descended on him in bodily form" (Lk.3:22). If Luke has 
preserved a tradition which interpreted the coming of John and 
Jesus in terms of the Elijah and Elisha redivivi, it is cert-
ainly true of the other Synoptic Gospels that they disclose a 
widely held interpretation of Jesus as the promised Messianic 
Prophet who was to precede the coming of the Parousia and the 
Kingdom of God. Although it is possible that the Evangelists 
have presented these as popular traditions relevant to Jesus 
in a mechanical or reporting fashion, the Synoptic Gospels, 
nonetheless, clearly reveal themselves to have a prophetic 
orientation upon which they have built their case regarding the 
expected Kingdom and the expected Messiah. This prophetic 
orientation is conspicuously absent from John. 
In sharp contrast to the Prologue of the Fourth 
Gospel, which describes a pre-existent Christ who was "in the 
beginning with God" (1:2); the very instrument of creation 
as the Son of God, who has "dwelt among us" (1:14), the Lucan 
Prologue presents two infancy cycles relevant to a future 
Messianic Prophet based on the prediction and authority of 
prophecy itself. In one breath, the tradition edited by Luke 
speaks of 11 salvation" as coming from the •house of his servant 
David" (1:69) and the "child" who will be called "prophet of 
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the Most High" (1:76), one who is synonymous with the bringer 
of "forgiveness of their sins, through the tender mercy of 
our God" (1:77 ). A consistently prophetic and futuristic 
orientation characterises the Lucan material, in contrast to 
that of John. In Luke, he is only potentially the Son of 
God, the one who "will be great ( 06-ro<; t~To..L ~~yo..c; ) and 
t ' c 1 J 1\.- I 
will be called the Son of the Most High" _( uto\ utt6'Tou KJ~f1U~6'tTil..\., 
Lk.l:32). Unlike John, who says (_\<-;~. ~t~£ ~v o ~oyoc; , Jh.l:l) 
Luke's tradition is prophetically orientated to a future 
Messianic King: u and the Lord God wi 11 give to him the 
throne of his father David" (Lk.l:32 }. The Pharisaic origin 
of Luke's tradition is evident when it is compared with Mark 
(12:35): "How do- the scribes say that the Christ is the Son 
Of David?" Another Lucan tradition states that the one who 
will prepare "for the Lord a people", is not the Elijah, but 
the one who goes in the spirit and power of Elijah. Now, it 
was Elisha who went forth with twice the spirit and power of 
Elijah; Elisha, who performed the miracle of the oil with 
the empty jugs; Elisha, who cleansed lepers and raised the 
dead; so also in Luke, it was not John the Baptist, but Jesus 
who changed the water into wine, cleansed lepers and raised 
the dead (cf.Lk.4:26). In answering the question, Are you the 
coming one?, the terminology of Luke's reply implies that 
Jesus is not the coming Lord but the long expected Prophet, 
akin to Elisha (7:22), nonetheless with twice the power and 
spirit of Elijah who would bring to bear the power of the 
Holy Spirit. Despite Luke's editing and conflation of these 
traditions, which has already been discussed above in some 
detail, his eschatology clearly looked to the coming of a 
Messianic Prophet and forerunner, who at one stage became 
identified with Jesus rather than John the Baptist. 
Omitting any proofs and prophecies such as those 
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found in Luke's prologue, which anticipate the coming of a 
Messianic Prophet and forerunner of the Day of the Lord, 
John's prologue states in unequivocal terms that Jesus was 
the Christ, moreover the pre-existing Christ (1:2)1 that in 
the coming of Jesus has occurred the .Parousia. Neither the 
Baptist's significance nor that of Jesus restson their proph-
etic authority or succession as a prophet, thus the infancy 
narratives are omitted altogether. This singular and signif-
icant fact is underscored by John's rejection of the suggesti-
on that the John the Baptist is either the Christ, the Elijah 
or the Prophet ( 1:20-21), but one who was preparing the "way 
of the Lord" _(_ T~V ~o~o_v --Ku p Lou , 1:23), which Lord is already 
present (1:27). By contrast, Jesus is the one who must 
answer to these prophetic expectations in the Synoptic Gospels 
(Mt.l6:14, Mk.8:28, Lk.9:19). Although the Lucan prologue 
discloses more interpretation, to the extent that John the 
Baptist's intentions are expanded to their fullest possible 
scriptural extensions and demonstrate that their author has 
indeed "traced everything to their sources", the author of the 
Fourth Gospel, in the detail he presents, shows himself to be 
in much closer touch with the Urgemeinde than any of the 
Synoptic sources. But more importantly, the Fourth Evangel-
ist's Kerygma of a pre-existent Christ and his firm belief 
that the Parousia nas occurred in the Passion and death of 
Jesus in which all mankind has been judged discloses his deep 
continuity with the Urgeceinde. There is by no means any 
need to conclude with the Pseudo-Clementine and Gnostic source 
critics, that because the prologue of the Fourth Gospel omits 
the infancy narratives and numerous prophetic epithets, trad-
itions and allusions that therefore the Gospel reflects a 
polemic against the followers of John the Baptist or the 
Urgemeinde. John's spec-Qal office ' is that of 11 wi tness" 
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_( ~o.erupw.v ) and his intention is identical with that of 
the author of the Gospel,599 "to bear witness" C1vo... 
__ ~o..r-rup~o~ _, 1:7). Both presuppose the occurrence of a 
decisive historical event which has already taken place and 
not merely hoped for in the future. The authority of this 
event shall be examined here as the determining and disting-
uishing element of the Kerygma in the Fourth Gospel. 
~ Immortality Kerygma ~ ~ Fourth Gospel ~ !h! 
Urgemeinde Immortality Kerygma: 
The unique characteristic of the Fourth Evangel-
ist's presentation of the relationship between Jesus and John 
the Baptist, as well as his eschatological teaching, may be 
easily discerned by the manner and use to which he has employ-
ed his "Baptist" and "Special" source material to communicate a 
Kerygmatic point of view. One of the unique features of the 
gospel is thus its placement of the "Cleansing of the Temple" 
at the beginning of Jesus• ministry, as a decisive act of 
"Judgment" (Jh.2:13-17) by the Son of God (_T~" OfKov Tou 
I 
-trtAT{)O\ ~ou ,-2:16), rather than at its end. In the Synoptic 
Gospels, however, the Cleansing of the Temple is substituted 
for the resurrection of Lazarus from the dead, as the cause of 
Jesus' arrest, (as it is in the Fourth Gospel) and placed near 
the end of Jesus' ministry (Mk.ll:l5-18; Lk.l9:45-48; Mt.21: 
12-13). Moreover, the authority for this event in the 
f Synoptic Gospels is here said to rest on the prophets (ytffO..ITTd.L' 
~lC;l_ r6Tlll -~ olK6c; fACU otKo<; ITf06t:UX~(. ' Lk.l9:46). The difference 
is that the Synoptic accounts show the authority of Jesus' 
deed to depend on John the Baptist (as Prophet): 11 By what 
authority do you do these things11 , to which Jesus is shown to 
respond: 11 klas the baptism of John from heaven or from men? 11 • 
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This argument temporarily.-4~~ chief priests and scribes (am 
presumably Luke 1 s source) because the people were ttconvinced 
that John was a prophet" (Lk.2:2-7). The Fourth Gospel, by 
contrast, employs no such stratagems, and although it contains 
occasional allusions to the prophets, it nowhere rests its 
case on the authority of the prophets. To the contrary, it is 
here the deeds of Jesus which give authority to John the 
Baptist: 11 He was not the light, but came to bear witness to 
the light" (Jh.l:8). Here, John gives no authority to Jesus 
by his Messianic anointing, (thus the baptism of Jesus is 
conspicuously omitted) but simply says, 11 I am not the Christ" 
(1:20). The Synoptic order of prophetic authority is intent-
ionally reversed in John: "He must increase, I m~st decrease". 
John 1 s authority is thus reduced to that of a "friend of the 
bridegroom", "He who has the bride is the bridegroom" (Jh.3:28-
30). The Fourth Evangelist Is treatment of the nc leansing of 
the Temple" thus discloses an entirely different relationship 
between John and Jesus springing from an entirely different 
Kerygmatic point of view. Thus even the Cleansing of the 
Temple event, as a sign of the Parousia, gives significance 
to John the Baptist rather than vice versa. In the Synoptic 
Gospels, Jesus does exactly what the framework of Judaism seems 
to require; with the Fourth Gospel, however, one begins with 
Jesus, who acts with decisive authority regarding the Temple. 
Indeed "that great and terrible day" of which Zechariah 
speaks is the Day of the Lord, or Parousia: 11 And there shall 
no longer be a trader in the house of the Lord of hosts on 
that day" (Zech.l4 :21). It is reasonable to assume that the 
Evangelist knew this sign of the Parousia and placed the 
cleansing of the Temple first for its specific eschatological 
implications. "Behold, I send my messenger to prepare the 
way before me, and the Lord whom you seek will suddenly come 
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to his Temple" (Mal. 3:1). To John, the events speak for 
themselves without the need of prophetic undergirding. It 
is this event which gives significance to the messenger and 
not vice versa. Thus not only the Kerygma, but also the 
relationship of John to Jesus, in the Fourth Gospel, is prec-
isely the opposite to that found in the Synoptic Gospels. 
Rather than a prophetic succession in which Jesus was the 
greater (as Elisha had twice the power and Spirit of Elijah), 
but still only the forerunner of the Parousia yet to come, 
the Fourth Gospel avoids all talk of lineage and prophetic 
succession. From the very first verses, Jesus is described 
personally as the very occurrence of the Parousia itself, and 
indeed in Enoch's language regarding the pre-existent Son of 
Man. His relationship to John is thus as the fulfilment of 
John's words. John's importance as a witness is given to 
him by the importance of the event to which he bears witness. 
Thus, in the Fourth Gospel the "Raising of Lazarus" 
is placed at a significant and decisive place at the very end 
of Jesus' Ministry as the main cause for his final arrest and 
close to his resurrection. Its placement here heightens its 
eschatological importance, as a provocative cause of enmity 
among the (Pharisaic) leaders in Jerusalem, and one which ulti-
mately led to his crucifixion. Although the Synoptic Gospels 
admit that Jesus raised the dead, in answer to John's quest-
ion from prison (Mt.ll:2-19, Lk.7:18-25) and contain the 
tradition of the Widow of Nain's Son (Lk.7:ll-17) and Jairus' 
daughter (Mk.5:22, Lk.8:41), which material Luke has employed 
and harrnonised in order to reconcile the differences in 
Kerygmata in his time (see above, pp.208ff, 212ff, 25lff), they 
conspicuously omit the raising of Lazarus at this decisive 
point in Jesus ministry. The Synoptic Gospels hold that it 
t · w!llt.Mtd//!.#A/~ was he c1eans1ng of the Temple (nonetheless ~~~e authority 
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of John the Baptist) wh1ch outraged the Jewish leaders and 
ended in Jesus' crucifixion. ~he Fourth Evangelist, however, 
has cited a far more explosive eschatological issue in the 
raising of Lazarus as the final cause for his arrest. To 
the Pharisaic Jews who thought of the resurrection only in 
terms of a future event, Jesus' deed was an outrage and 
embarrassment. John has indeed placed this particular 
resurrection directly before Jesus' entry into Jerusalem, 
heralded as the Messiah (12:13), but it is nonetheless the 
raising of Lazarus which clearly caused the first complaints 
to the 11 Pharisees 11 , followed by the "Pharisees and chief 
priests 11 prompt decision about Jesus' death (11:46). If 
premature resurrections, were an explosive enough issue to 
end in Jesus' crucifixion, it can be assumed that those 
Pharisees who later became Christians had strong opinions in 
the matter. This is evident from their effort to establish 
their Resurrection Kerygma in terms of future Judgment, once 
again, in harmony with this basic Pharisaic doctrine of univ-
ersal resurrection and Judgment at the end of time. 
Our purpose is not to establish the rightness or 
wrongness of the Johannine chronology of Jesus' ministry as 
over against the Synoptic chronology, but to examine the 
Kerygmatic and eschatological presuppositions behind each. 
Nonetheless, it is difficult to keep from being forced to 
choose between the Johannine and Synoptic arrangement. In 
this respect, it should be recognised that one of the positive 
results of Form Criticism, in the past generation, has been to 
firmly shake the tacit assumption that the Marean account 
provides a reliable chronological framework for the ministry of 
Jesus. If the Cleansing of the Temple was a tradition which 
in later times was circulated without specific time connot-
ations, it would seem that Luke was the one who appended it 
to the sequence of things which Jesus did. It is likely that 
the Cleansing of the Temple did not appear in the earliest 
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version of Luke at all, if we follow V. Taylor's suggestion, 
but was t8oerted with the other material in its second re-
writing. However, Taylor's hypothesis seems needlessly 
complicated, particularly if one should attempt to reconstr-
uct the 11 first draft" of Luke's unredacted 11 original" 
manuscript. 601 It seems more likely that the writers of 
the Synoptic Gospels were faced with the dilemma of where to 
place the Cleansing of the Temple. Because they have record-
ed only one visit b~ Jesus to Jerusalem, previous to the 
crucifixion, they may well have had no choice but to place 
the event at the end of his ministry. 
Rather than a mere choice between two chronolog-
ies, it is apparent that the Fourth Evangelist had a far more 
serious purpose in mind and that was to require his reader to 
choose between two Kerygmata. When the Lazarus miracle is 
kept within the context of John the Baptist and his announce-
ment of the Parousia, it not only discloses the Kerygmatic 
intention of the Gospel, but clearly illuminates the histor-
ical context of these events as well. ~ould such excitement 
actually have been caused by Jesus' entry into Jerusalem, if 
John the Baptist had not already announced to a great follow-
ing the immediacy of the Kingdom of God with an imminent 
Parousia, and if the raising of Lazarus were not seen by all 
to be proof of its present reality? Such a wide-spread 
public reaction followed by arrests and crucifixion would not 
be caused by merely throwing traders and money changers out 
of the Temple, but they might if these incidents had strong 
eschatological implications which outraged the Pharisaic 
masses, as John the Evangelist suggests. 
The raising of Lazarus thus not only proved that 
the Kingdom of God was at hand, but a resurrection had already 
occurred, contrary to the teachings of the Pharisaic doctors. 
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Indeed, this was an Urgemeinde tradition to which even the 
authors of the Synoptic Gospels did not necessarily have 
access, or feel safe in reporting if they did, in view of 
the beheading of John, the crucifixion of Chr1st and the 
stoning of Stephen. The Fourth Evangelist has placed the 
incident of the raising at the home of Lazarus, which was the 
same place where John the Baptist was sought out and interrog-
ated by Pharisees from Jerusalem( see p.429).1mother curious 
fact is that the name "Lazarus" is an abbreviated form of 
"Eleazar", the name of Jason's, Onias' and John the Baptist's 
priestly, Zadoki te ancestor, as (_6.._;_7-o..pos ) is merely a 
shortening of the name _CE~ c:~7 a.p ) or' _(JE~ u{? a.. p oc; ) in later 
form. 602 Although it seems unlikely, there are at least two 
critics who believe that this same Lazarus was the "Beloved 
Disciple .. himself. 603 It seems more probable that the author 
of the Fourth Gospel, "the disciple who is bearing witness to 
these things, and who has written these things" (21:24), was 
merely an original and strong advocate of the Immortality 
Kerygma held by the Urgemeinde, rather than one (like Lazarus) 
who had already received a special resurrection. We have 
seen in some detail that it was a general teaching of the 
Urgemeinde that particular Christians already participate in 
the resurrection by means of baptism. Indeed, the "saying 
spread abroad among the brethren that this disciple was not 
to die" (21:23). Thus even the annex of the Gospel discloses 
the centrality of the Kerygmata Controversy to the Evangel-
ist's writing and participation in it. It would be reasona-
ble to assume that another hand other than his own has added 
the words, perhaps after his death, "Yet Jesus did not say to 
him that he was not to die" (21:23). But we have already 
seen that the Urgemeinde did not think of the "Return" in a 
universal, judgmental sense, but in terms of a particular 
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return for the elect, which may well be simultaneous with 
death as a particular Parousia. Ignoring others, Jesus is 
reported to say: "If it is my will that he remain until I 
( 
J \ ) I f+ f j I (I )/ 
come, what is that to you?" uJ..V rA.llTDV U£1_W t"-lVtLV £we; t.rxc~il..l, 
I \ I 
-~ n rrpo<; 6£...; , 21:23). It has been evident that the 
earliest stratum of Urgemeinde Christians considered them-
selves to live a 11 post-resurrection11 life, which they believed 
would continue until the Lord came for them individually to 
translate them, or "take them up", as we have seen. 
Whoever made the correction to the annex of the 
Gospel, and it is likely that it was by the hand of an 
Urgemeinde Christian, it is clear that the author himself, 
whether the Apostle John or another, firmly believed in such 
an immunity to death, as held by the Urgemeinde. Thus he 
often speaks of believers already "having eternal life" and 
not "coming into Judgment" but already having "passed from 
death to life 11 (5:24): "Truly, truly, I say to you, he who 
believes has eternal life (~1tl6TEJwv t\E.L 71.0~v o..L~VlOV , 6:47); 
"If any one eats of this bread, he will live forever" (6:51) 
and 11 He who eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal 
lifen _ _(_ txu 7w~v Q~WvloV _, 6: 54). Irnmuni ty to death itself 
is clearly implied by the words: ''Truly, truly, I say to you, 
(¥; ) \ if any one keeps my word, he will never see deathn _( ua..vo..rov ou_p.~ 
1¥ ( ) \ )~ 8 ~UE.[..I.)p~6[1 _£..L\_-rov~_ctLWVIA. , :51) and "If any one keeps my word, 
~ \ I f+ I ' '- J~ he Will never taste death11 (ou ~~ tWGVjTa.l UC\.VOSOU f.t\; TOV O..LWVO... 8:52) • 
Thus regardless of whether Jesus said to the Beloved Disciple, 
"you shall not taste death" (which the redactor of the annex 
seems to have modified), Jesus often communicated this teach-
ing to his disciples as is evident from the above passages. 
On the basis of these and numerous other passages seen above, 
it may be assumed that this was a belief commonly held in the 
Urgemeinde. It is important to notice that the promise does 
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not only imply everlasting life, but immunity from death 
itself: "I give them eternal life, and they shall never 
' \ \ 1\ J \ , I ' 1 \ J I J ' \ perish11 ( 1-:AVIJ.l OlOUJft QlJ\0~ fWYj'/ Q.lWVtOV, KCI.l ou ~~ itlTOJLWVHU 2.1) Toll 
J .... p 
_etLWVR , 10:28). But, surely, one may ask, does not the 
Evangelist speak of resurrection on the last day? Indeed, 
but the point at question is, When did the Urgemeinde (and 
John) consider the 11 last day 11 to be? Thus what John says 
in answer about the resurrection should not be removed from 
the eschatological setting in which he placed it: "Truly, 
tc~uly,, I~ sar ~o you, the hour is coming and now is ( rex.t..r-tt\.. 
lA:leCl \CCll vuv <:.6T!V ) when the dead will hear the voice of the 
Son of God, and those who hear will live ••• for the hour is 
coming when all who are in the tombs will hear his voice and 
coma forth ~<~e()__ f_v ~ -rr~vn.( o[ {v Tot~ ~v1 ~f.( C>l~ d.Ko06oU6LV T~<; 
~ J ~ ' J I 5 25 8 )11 • t ~-cewvf\ c; a..urou K.CL\. £Krroew6ollrltl, : - • Mere ment1.on of he 
resurrection does not pre-suppose the Pharisaic futuristic 
eschatology. We must ask again, when is the 11 hour 11 to which 
the Evangelist refers? His answer seems to imply a present 
reality, 11 the hour is coming and now is" because the decis-
ive event had already occurred, by the time John wrote, in 
the resurrection of Christ. 
All of John's teachings (and those of the Urgem-
einde) on immortality (or immunity to death, in its strict-
est sense) come to a focal point in the raising of Lazarus. 
Here Jesus has answered directly the Pharisaic teaching about 
death, universal resurrection and Judgment, with a flat denial 
of death as the experience of the believer and the positive 
assertion of the availability of an immunity to death. When 
Martha says "I know that he will rise again in the resurrection 
at the last day" (11:24), Nartha has not related a Christian 
teaching, because that she was yet to receive from Jesus. 
She has presented the commonly held Jewish teaching upon which 
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the PhBrlsai~ legal ethlc rr-;sten. Jesus does n0t speak of 
a fut11re drty of resu"~"rPction and wrath, in his Rnswer, but of 
that which in fact he was, the particular PArousia come to 
J f I < 
Lazsrus. He said: 11 I am the Resurrecti·:m 11 ( E.yw UfAl ~ 
J I 
< __ o..v_o,.6 ra..6'L~- ,---11:2 5). CyTJriBn "'nd Or igen along wit l" the Chester 
Beatty (p45) papyrus perhe1ns hRn reasons of thPir own for 
\ C I 
omitting _(__1<-~L ~-1w~ ) in that they reflect the earliest 
Urgemelnde teaching th::1t in Christ, "j s", The ResurrPcticn-
Parousia. In his answer, Jesus has repudiated both a simnle 
futuristic vir-;w of the resurrection and the experience of death 
for the be lic:,rer al togethr-;r: "He who believes in rne, even 
thouzh he n1eq yet shall he live, and whoever ltves And believes 
• ~ 1 1 J ' ,1 A- I j, I ln me sh8ll never die" _(_o ITt6H.uwv E.l~ tfl 1<-llv a..nolU>..vn -1 ~6E:.T~L, \ ~ ( t:;'"' ' I J ) I l \ J A- ( l ' l ...., 6 
_ KD.l no.( o /)JV ~a..l TII6n.uwv E.t~ ~JA-2.. ou y.~ itlTOUClV~ E.l~ rov atwvo__· ,11:25- ) • 
Thus in the Lazarus event, the Evangelist hRS placed before 
the reader's eyes R su~ra-chrJnoJcgical event which the PhAr-
isees SRld could hanpen only in the fLlture at the end of time, 
an event ann tr-;gching which confirmed in Ureemeinde Christians 
the belief tn their i~~unity to death. Thts significant differ-
ence appeRrs to be reflected ln the dlfference between the 
Evaneel1.st a.nd the writer of the annex to the gospel. The 
Evangelist grasped t!1is revelRtlon whlch was later obscured by 
rTJ.isunderstanding ( ou ~~ ~rrot£{vl\ ) "hy no me8ns dies", 11 shall 
never die" or sir'lnly, 11 you shall not experienc'? death". In 
other words, d eat b. j s t.he e:x:ner1.ence of the livinp;, of those 
w~o remain, such as Martha~ but after the occurrence of the 
resurrection in Ghrist, in which the C:hristian now p-:1rticipates, 
it is no loneer the exnerlence of the believer. When the 
bellev<?r 1s; death is not. Indeed, Lazarus exnerienced 
sicknAss and pa1n, but not ultimate death. So Jesus has 
1'1-' ) \ II- ( 
saicl of those who ~eep his word (ua..vo.:rov ou p.~ ue..wp~6n , 8: 5l) 
11 He will never see d P Clth11 Rnd this quite simply was the 
faith of the Ur geme1nd e. John asks, Are tr~ese words 
of Jesus not enough? When one Adds t0 them all of the 
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quallficatjons and speculations ~f the Pharisees, does not 
one only ado rrisund er standing? But even though the Fourth 
Sv an~e lJ. st thoneht so, ann hAs made this abundAntly clear, the 
teaching seems to have been modified by the writer of the 
annex: "The sa~rinr; spr Pad abroad among the br ether en that 
this disciple was not to die; yet Jesus did not say to him 
that he was not to die, but, 'If it is my will that he rPmain 
until I come, what is that to you?'" (21:23). However thjs 
append age may yet fall within the later Urgemeind e teaching 
about tbe narticular Parousia for the faithful as we will see 
presently. If LR~Rrus' resurrection was a particular resurrect-
ion, then to the mind of the Urgemeinde, in Jesus own resurrect-
ion the universal rc.:surrection has already occ-urred by '\Y'hich 
all mankind is judged and each believer is capAble of receiving 
the gift of etel"n81 life. "And I 1f I am lifted up out of 
J\ J\ ( (L J -th~ '=arth, will dra\..r all men unto myself 11 (r.o..yw.'i.o..V u~wtJw u. Tl'j<> 
1 ; j 1 \ J I 
' Y~~' T\0-.Vn:A.<; ulKU6W rreo( E:.)AilU\I~J'v , 12:32), but the gift 0f eternal 
lif8 is R partie u+ar post-res urrec tinn event: "Father, the 
honr has come; ,::lorify thy Son that the Son P1:JY r;lorify thee, 
SlClCe thou has GiVen him power over all flesh, to EiVe etel"nal 
u ~ L' II.' r 1 ~ life to all whom thou !-last given him _(LVCA. Trcw o Ol..oWKC\.~ a.u-r~ 
_t I J ~ '- J I 
__ ow6n cw,-ot<; 7w~v a.Lwvtov). And this 1s eternal life that they 
know thee, the only true God and Jesus Christ whom thou hRst 
sent" (17:1-3). 
In what sense does the Fourth Gospel speak of 
judr;ment and life in 5:2l~-29? As we hRve noticed, consider-
able injnstice is done to this passage if it is removed from 
its context in order to infer from its terminology R sepRrate 
or isolatP~ ~canine. T~at c0ntext is, on thP b8sis of 
Verses 25 and 27 an eschetologicl=:l.l one which cannot be detached 
from the first statenents of the Gosnel relevgnt to the 
" n \ / 
Parousia of the pre-existent "Son of God 44 _(_)Amwr•-v_oU\ ITD-Qa.no..reo~ 
.f f I ~ 1:14 ), cf.8:58, which has already occurred, (lT"'\~pw~o..:ro~ o..uTou 
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-~~tl\ __ rr~vr:c.~--Y~~(I)f-l.e.v' , 1:16), 11 He carJe to hls 0\vn ~orne, and 
his own Deople received him not 11 (l:ll). Moreover, he 
( .J / J ( _., 4) ( .}1 I ' A~~ I 
- _£6KI[VW6l.V tv W_llf' l:"L as one IT'I~f~\ XiA.elTO\ KO..l v\~ E.LQ> 
This pre-existent Son of God is the one to who~ John bore 
witness (1:15), whose c01r1ing is described ln the Syno9tic 
Gospels as th~ i~minent coming of the Kingdom of God and 
JudzfYlent, but in the Fourth Gos9el, nartlCLllAr Judgment on 
behalf 0f all men (1:29): 11 And this is the JtJ.c1gment (a.G~ 
l l ' ' : ~ ) . 
d I ) < I 
__ E.._E..6t:tV ~ Ke 16 L~ ) that the light has c orne j_nto the war ld, and 
man loved darkness rather than li:ht 11 ( 3:19). 
In 5:2l~-29 the Srm nf God is linked directly with 
the Son 0f Han for the first tln•e: "~''or as the F'Rther has 
life in himself, so he hRs erant~d the SJn also to have life 
in himself, and he1s giv8n hi::>1 :=lllthority to execute judgment, 
, ( ) (tl c\ J t\... I J r:' ) beC"'ause he lS the Son 0f Han" _,.llTt uLo~ CLVUfwlTOLJ unv , 7:27 • 
Beca11se 0f the context or sett1ng 1n which the Evangelist 
~RS placed this statement, it is impossible to ignnre 1ts 
relati0nship to th~ Enoc~ ~rophe~ies regarding the pre-exist-
ent Son of Nan (En.48:2-3) who will judge ldnc;s and put Clown 
the mighty from their seats (En.46:5) during the judgment of 
the world (En.47:3); 11 Anr'l. the sum of judgment was gjven 
unto the Son of Man" (En.6<):27, cf. Jh.5:22,27), which therr:es 
havr::> turned uo wit~ sor.1e frequency in UrgGr:etnde literature. 
ThG Fourth Gospel is no exception and shows itself to be 
directly in thR centre of th1s current of thought. This 
parttcular Lu\o_~ (b~~~rrou ) is the subject 0f Tohn' s 
statement AS th0 one \vho will 11 exec 11te judgment" ( 5:27). 
"He does not say, 'At one day in the futnre', but implies thBt 
the Day of the Lord is already at hand when he states: "Do 
n'Jt marvel At this; for the hour is comine when all who are 1n 
the tombs will ~ear his (t~is particular Son of Man's) voice ( ~wv1~ o.~rou ). As CIJ.rist bec::~me this "voice" to the dead, 
so, t0 the evAngelist's mind John ~he Baptist was the 
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\ ~~v~ for the living, 5:28. This, by no means can be 
construed to imply the Pharisaic future "Day of the Lord 11 , 
because of what precedes this statement. 11 Truly, truly, I 
say to you, the hour is coming, and now is ( K.o...\ vuv EaTtV ) 
when the dead will hear the voice ( CfWv~s ) of the Son of God, 
and those who hear will live" (5:25). Nonetheless, it may 
be argued that to what Jesus said regarding the "hour" which 
was coming (in his own death, descent into hell and resurrect-
ion) the Evangelist has added the words "and now is 11 , because 
by the time of his writing this promised resurrection had 
already been brought about. Nonetheless, there can be no 
mistaking that the communication to the dead and resurrection 
to which John refers, when he says ( Ko..l vuv i6nV ) , has 
already come about. It seems improbable that he is merely 
referring to the resurrection of Lazarus. At least not when 
Jesus himself is spoken of as the fulfilment of the resurrect-
ion to which every Pharisee in Israel looked: "I am the 
resurrection ( [yw €-~~l ~ 6.v~6TCA6lS L-and the lif~.7 ) ; he who 
believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, and whoever 
lives and believes in me shall never die" (11:25). 
What then does the Fourth Evangelist imply by the 
term "at the last day"? In view of the Gospel's whole 
presupposition and orientation to the Parousia which has 
already come about, in the coming of Jesus Christ, and its 
substantiation of the Urgemeinde teaching that the Judgment 
has already occurred, in the Passion of Christ who has been 
judged on behalf of mankind (1:29, 10:39, 12:31), it is clear 
that not all early Christians thought of the "last Day" and 
Universal Judgment as identical events. In no instance, in 
the Fourth Gospel does the ( l~S,x~Tt'\ ~!AtfO.. ) imply a general 
or universal resurrection, except perhaps Martha's notion 
Which is immediately corrected by the words of Jesus (11:24). 
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In each instance the "last day" is a p3. rticular phenom-
enon. Every one ( rrO:.c; ) "believing in him ( 1TI<'>T£Jwv £.~<; a~rov ) 
may have eternal life, and I will raise up him ( Q~r~v ) in 
the last day" (6:40). In this instance, the particular one 
raised is not even dead, but is nonetheless raised or 
Translated to God's Kingdom. So it is a particular raising 
in this chapter (6:44): 11 and I will raise him" (also in 6:54 
and 12:48). Even the particular things ("all" rrci'v ) which 
have been given to Jesus, he will raise up "I shall not lose any of 
\) I' 's. ' ~ _,,,,) I it but shall raise it up 11 _( u'\ o..ITO-'t€.6l!J c.~ o..urou, D..A.-t<l.. o...va.6T~ 6W 
) ' J . 
a.vrr> , 6:39). However, these particular "things" cannot be 
construed to mean inanimate objects because he says of these 
particular J-~~v ) given to him by the Father that they will 
"come" _(_~~_L_ ) to him and "him who comes to me L~v 
_lpx;~wov 1\fck )'tE.. ) I will not cast out 11 ( 6:37). Likewise, it 
is these particular ones ( TI;'v_ o ~~6wK~v pot ) given him by the 
Father which he says he will not lose, but "raise up" 
_( ~va.GTI{6w ) in verse (6:39). It is likely that the Fourth 
Evangelist's intention is in harmony with the Urgemeinde 
teaching at this point, that Jesus (the son of God) returns 
as a particular parousia to specific believers, as TTii.v is 
used in 6:37 (who already have the gift of immortality),to 
Translate or raise them to his Kingdom. A surprising develop-
ment of the Fourth Gospel is that this may even include the 
"one coming to me" (-r~v ~pxbt-A-t.vov tipo~-~,tt._, 6:37) thus in the case 
of the particular believer this "coming" may be simultaneous 
with death, as in the case of the Beloved Disciple (21:23). 
This seems to provide an alternative explanation for the 
difference of opinion expressed in the annex of the Gospel. 
But in saying, "If it is my will that he remain until I come, 
what is that to you?" (21:23), the particularity of this coming 
or parousia (with a small letter) is underscored. Insofar as 
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these words about the disciple who would not perish were 
addressed directly to the Apostle Peter by Jesus, they 
strongly suggest that this coming or parousia is not only 
B£1 universal, as far as mankind as a whole is concerned, 
but that when it comes it is also ~ necessarily even inclus-
ive of all of the Apostles, at least at the same time. We 
may infer its meaning to be that this particular parousia 
would come differently to each disciple at a different time, 
perhaps at the point of death, as in the case of Stephen. 
It need not imply that any Apostle, nor any believer for that 
uatter~ has ever tasted death, as the writer of the appendix 
has reflected, "What is that to you?'1 , in the words of Jesus' 
searching question to his hearers. 
This evidence has shown that the Fourth Gospel not 
only agrees with the Immortality Kerygma and the Parousia 
teaching of the Urgemeinde, and therefore must be placed within 
the Urgemeinde current of Christian thought, but demonstrates 
that the Evangelist has developed many of their distinctive 
themes. Proof that the Evangelist was involved in the Keryg-
mata Controversy, as such (and not merely aware of it), is his 
account of the division, which he suggests was caused, as 
early as Jesus himself among the disciples over the question 
of immortality. rhe words which sparked off the dispute 
were: 11 he who eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal 
life" and "he who eats this 'bread will live forever ( 6:53-58). 
Indeed, a teaching which stands in sharp contrast to the 
futurist implications of the "covenant" and "until that day 
when I (}rink it new in the Kingdom of God 11 in the Synoptic 
Gospels (Mt.l4:25, l1t.26:29, cp.Lk.22:20). This, the discip-
les said, 11 is a hard saying; who can listen to it? 11 ( 6:60). 
But aiming directly at the immortality or resurrection of the 
body controversy, John or, perhaps Jesus himself responded: 
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"Do you take offence at this? Then what if you were to see 
the Son of Han ascending vlhere he was before" (l.dv ;J" (1-twf~H--
, c \ ,., J fl I > ~ 1 (/ 'j \ I 
_TO\/ VtOV IOU o..vuewrrou ().\f{},t<l.lVOV\L\. OT\6U ~V TO rrporz:.p OV '1 ) • It 
is the Spirit that gives life, the flesh is of no avail 
( ' ,.., 1 .) ' ~ c 'b)}, ..... 'r' 66 6 
___ TO lTV E.U}AO... £.6 fl V TO fw~m Ol 0 U V , Yj 6'~p7 DUK l.O~E.~,Ll OUCl.W, : 1- 3) • 
The Evangelist indicates that when a few of the disciples 
drew back on this question, Jesus challenged Peter if he also 
was going to desert him, Peter answered: "Lord to whom shall 
we go? You have the words of eternal life" (6:68). Thus 
we may be certain that if the immortality resurrection dispute 
was at its peak in the time of the Fourth Evangelist, it was 
a question which had long divided Jews and one which may have 
caused the first major division among Jesus' first followers. 
It is indeed, not an unrelated issue to which the Fourth 
Evangelist refers when he relates: "Some of the people said, 
'This is really the prophet', Others said, 'This is the Christ', 
But some said, 'Is Christ to come from Galilee? 111 (7:40). 
John continues: "So there was a division among the people 
over him 11 (7:43). The question again was the basic one of 
the Kerygmata Controversy, If Jesus was the expected Prophet, 
then the resurrection and Judgment was yet to occur, as a 
future possibility; if Jesus was indeed the Christ, then the 
resurrection and Judgment of mankind has already occurred in 
him and believers already had access to the gift of everlasting 
life and immunity to death, as John has quoted the teachings 
of Jesus. The question of present immortality or future 
resurrection impinged upon the question of Parousia or future 
Parousia. 
~ Fourth Gospel snd Urgemeinde History: 
The special traditions which the Fourth Gospel 
presents relevant to the Urgemeinde and its history seem to 
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have suffered considerable violence by the polemical theor-
ies of the past whicl-::. have sought to minimize or reinterpret 
the historical relationship which clearly exists in this 
gospel between the Urgemeinde and the disciples of John the 
Baptist. Recent discoveries have shown the Fourth Gospel to 
be very much within the Urgemeinde tradition and to contain 
special historical data of its own. 
It is common knowledge that the Fourth Gospel 
goes beyond any of the other Gospels in its presentation of 
details from the period in the life of christ when he stood in 
closest relationship to John the Baptist. On this ground, 
it can be shown that the Fourth Gospel stands closer to the 
historical traditions of the Urgemeinde than any of the other 
Gospels. Unlike the other gospel writers, the Fourth Evangel-
ist has not attempted to conceal Jesus' historical relation-
ship to the disciples of John the Baptist and the uniquely 
eschatological and Kerygmatic nature of their mission. This 
is immediately apparent in the Cleansing of the Temple, the 
command to Nicodemus to be born again of water and Spirit and 
John's unique announcement of Jesus as the "Lamb of God 11 • 
Ohly the Fourth Gospel shows the disciples of Jesus and the 
disciples of John the Baptist to have baptised and worked 
side by side (3:22-24). The so-called dispute to which the 
T~bingen School has often called attention was, when it arose, 
with an unnamed ttJew11 (quite probably a Pharisaic Christian 
who challenged them regarding the eschatological baptismJ. 
T~bingen has, perhaps, rightly pointed out that this may well 
have been a controversy within the ranks of Christianity, but 
the significance of this fact and the fact that the Evangel-
ist has presented John as a 11 friend 11 of the bridegroom, should 
not be minimised (3:29); nor should the eschatological 
implications of the "voice" over which the bridegroom rejoices 
(3:29). The Evangelist has attributed an Urgemeinde perspect-
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ive to the eschatology of John, when he reports him as 
saying, "He who believes in the Son has eternal life" (3:26); 
and that already, 11 the wrath of God rests upon" those who do 
not (:36). We have noticed that from the non-Urgemeinde 
perspective of the other Gospels, the relationship of John 
and Jesus is seen as a sort of missionary or prophetic success-
ion such as the Elijah-John-Jesus sequence argued recently by 
C. Kraeling and J. A. T. Robinson and J. Jeremias. 604 With 
the exception of the various instances in which Luke has 
sought to reconcile these differing Kerygmata, it might be 
said, generally, that the Synoptic Gospels have portrayed the 
relationship of John to Jesus as a prophetic Elijah-Elisha 
succession, rather than any simultaneous working relationship 
in which they laboured side by side with similar purposes. 
This is not the case with the Fourth Gospel. Here, Jesus is 
unmistakably seen as a contemporary and co-worker with the 
disciples of John. He not only appears to have -----~­
preached at the same time that John did but also in the same 
region ( 3:22-24). A more L1timate relationship seems to be 
implied by the words: "he who was with you _('b<;~~ ~t'i..T~ 6ou ) 
beyond the Jordan, to whom you bore witness (~ 6o ~~~4prJp~K~~ 
3:26). The close and supporting relationship of John and 
his disciples to Jesus (1:35ff), as well as the whole Kerygmat-
ic perspective of the Fourth Gospel, gives less ere~~ to 
the "Elijah-John-Jesus" prophetic succession theories, and 
more credence to a direct historical relationship of John 
and Jesus. 60 5 It is a temptation to impose on the Fourth 
Gospel the view of Jesus found in 2nd Century AD Gnostic, 
Apocalyptic and Ebionitic literature which tends to portray 
him as the eschatological Prophet who came to abolish sacrif-
ice as a returning Moses, and new lawgiver, the true forerunner 
of the new age in stead of John the Baptist. Such a view of 
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Jesus as the forerunner may be seen in the Pseudo-Clement~8gs, 
Odes of Solomon, and the Gospel according to the Hebrews. 
This literature, along with other later Second Century (AD) 
documents, demonstrates that it was a later Pharisaic, rather 
than earlier Urgemeinde,tendency to establish a prophetic 
succession for Jesus in terms of the reincarnation of the Old 
Testament Prophets frofl Adam. 607 The Fourth Gospel thus 
reveals its orientation to the earlier Urgemeinde traditions 
by its relative freed om from such notions. 'J:he use which it 
makes of Old Testament and Enoch literature thus differs 
radically from the Synoptic Gospels and shows its close relat-
ion to the Urgemeinde whose positive doctrines it openly 
espouses. 
Beyond these Kerygmatic considerations, it might 
be well to ask a final historical question. To what extent 
can a direct relationship be established between~Jstorical 
traditions of the Fourth Gospel and the urgemeinde? Let us 
review the facts. 
a) Only the Fourth Uospel shows with urunistakable 
clarity that the first disciples of Jesus were, first, disciples 
of John the Baptist (1:29ff, esp.l:35-37, 3:30). This is a 
fact which the 11 foreign influencett and "'polemic theories" must 
either ignore or explain by means of a schism between John and 
Jesus along the lines of an anti-Gnostic or an anti-Temple 
movement inaugurated by Jesus. 
b) The Fourth Gospel alone has accurate and 
intimate Urgemeinde information relevant to Bethany, which it 
mentions by name as the place where John the Baptist was 
interrogated by the Pharisees who asked whether he was the 
Prophet or the Christ (1:24ff). It once was assumed that the 
Bethany, known to John the Baptist, must have been a mysterious 
-1
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city on the other s1de of the Jordan, which has s1nce disAp-
peared without a trace, as \.-.;.l~'.no\'l'ard and C.!:l.C.rlacGregor once 
suegg2ted.6o8 Alth0u~h that view is not without precedent in 
the history or i.nte-rpretnt1.on, ncithP1' Or1cen, in ~1is day, nor 
Rrcheoloe;ists in our day h:we ev91' been Able to find a trace 
of it. There-:'ore, there 2re only SU!Jerflcial erounds for 
holding that this reference is to R tmlque t0wn by the name of 
l ~'"\-t~p-o..jb_o..) as some (_X,_ 2 ,syhmg) !'1anus~riDtS have C:Jrrecterl. 
'I'he earliest !nanuscrj_flts of (A B C W N 9 ) supnort ( B ~~O..VLq_ ) 
which strongly suggest the fam1liar Reth::my of ,_Tl-J..l2:l, 11-fk.ll:ll 
and Lk.l0:38. It is ~]'?Rr thRt the \:i'J['le of Lazarus ::md the 
nlRce where John baptised were twa distinct places (Jh.l0:4o, 
11: l). The confL1'non, therefor P, appears "So hang on the use of 
( rripo..v ) to imply 11 beyond 11 , vThich is not its only meaning. 
A£'ter verbs of 'e;oine' And 'wA.ltd ng', (_n-{p_~tV )_ can sienify 
'beyond', 'ac;ross t0 0r f-rotfl 1 or 'to the other side of'. 
But with other verbs, particularly those with a form of 
_(_ t.Tvo-..l and YLV£.6&'a..L ),_as in the cAse of 1:28) it siPmly lJleans 
'across from', 'opposite', or 'over acainst' •009 This 
I 
str onel y suec;ests that~lLE--p-o..v should not be tr A.ns lated 
'beyond'. The Fm1rth S"aneelist tells us qtlite preciseJy, 
by rneA.ns of this grRmrnatical structure, that Bethan~r WF.tS the 
Bethnny 'op-110st te to' the nlace vlhere John Baptised on the 
JordAn. Such 2 v1ew w0uld Rlso substantiate the nl8ce wh~re 
John bept1.S'3d as the Western bank of the .Jordan just above 
the point (in h1s dA.y) where 1t empties int0 the Dend SeR. 
The vlell knCJwn "BethRny" of John 11 and JvJRrk 11, he>.s been 
long :mown, since the Fourth Century, b7 the name "El 
'Aza1"eyeh11 or 11 The PlA~e 0f Lazarus'', a village :Jn the outsk-
irts 0f Jgrusalem which is but twenty minutPs walk out into 
the h1lls fror the Te~nle of Jerusalem. This villace is 
1ndeed on~osite to (across the ~ills and not nc-ross the river) 
f th 1 h J h b t. . 610 'l'l th th -rom e p ace w e-re , o n was ap 1s1ng. _ 1us J ~e Four 
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Gc:>spel is uniqu8ly and accurately orientAted to the orj g1 nRl 
histori.cal set tine of the Urgemeinde, particularly to the 
Place of Lazarus and the sites well knovm to the disciples of 
John the Baptist. 
c) In view of the special emphasis which the 
Ureemeinde placed on baptism as a p8rticipation in the 
resurrectlon c:>f Christ, th<? Fourth Gos:t.~el also reveals R. 
singular pre-occupation with the naPles of pools and places of 
baptism. In adnition to the scanty reference to su~h places 
in the other Gosp8ls John mentions with definite familiarity 
L-rU--rrf_o_~O..LtKf1- 1<-o{u~-~~~fCl, 5:2) This P')Ol (called "Bethesda"), 
has been held by some to be a flctitious pl~ce name until it 
was recently turned to light under the spade of B.de Vaux benea-
th some thirty-five feet of d chris, complete with porticos, 
ncar the East gate of Jerusalem. So also, only John mentions 
the pool of _lEt~wO..f: __ , __ 2__;_7J , __ and the _( X€.lr-~eeou roG ~t.6r~v) brook 
of Kedron (18:1). 6 1 To SharninRite Chrlstic:ms, to whorl baptism 
was siLnificant and indee0, the means ~f partici~ation in the 
resurrection of Christ itself, these pools and rare places of 
water would -be particularly important and lang remembered as ' 
sacred sl tes. Only the Fourth Gospel gives specific mention 
of Aenon near Salim (3:23) as a distinct plece where John 
baptised. Some time ago, W.F.Albrieht rPpudiated, at least 
to the satisfacti.on of nost archeologlsts, the oft mistaken 
notion of thls citation as, 11 Salumais South of Bethesan", 
in the Jordan Valley. He did this by establishing by weans 
of archeolot;lcal :'Jroof that the remains of 8Rlet'l lay Southeast 
of Nabl ns And S hec hem. J\T;:...qr thls Sal err is the mod ern city 
of Ainun (in AraMaic "Little Fountains") next to the head 
WC~ter s of \rJ ad j Fa:r Ah, wh'Jse many sgrines confirm the 11 much 
water tbere" of the Fonrth Gospel. 12 Again the Fourth 
Gospel h3.s been borne out for its Urgerneinde setting and 
ac~ 1lracy of topot;raphicAl descrirtiono For this reason 
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Albright has consistently defended the references and early 
names found in the Fourth Gospel, which the other gospels 
either avoid or render by vague generalisation. 613 We are 
interested, here, not only in the familiarity with Urgemeinde 
traditions which the Fourth Evangelist demonstrates in his 
presentation, but also with the significant bearing which his 
special historical data h~on the Gospel's Kerygmatic point 
of view. 
d) Another piece of special tradition, contained 
in the Fourth Gospel, is its mention of a "band (of attendants ) 11 
r~v c51Tt.Lpo..v -Linter preted 1 manipulus ',or 1 cohort_!} which Judas 
obtained from the Pharisees and chief priests, fully armed, 
to arrest Jesus (18:3ff). Those who have tended to reject 
the historicity of the Fourth Gospel, have described this 
incident as an impossibility. Nonetheless, Mark and Matthew 
say they were "a great multitude with swords and staves, from 
the chief priests and elders of the people" (Mt.26:47 , Mk. 
14:43) although Hark adds 11Scribes 11 to the crowd. Luke simply 
says 11 a multitude" (Lk.22:47). John's account may not be as 
improbable as it first appears. In the preceding chapters we 
examined the policy of the Pharisaic Party, after its rise to 
power in the time of Alexandra, to annihilate its Sadducean 
opposition whenever and wherever occasion presented itself. 
This procedure was facilitated by the fact that Herod soon 
replaced Sadducaic priests with his own hand picked high priests 
(Boethusians). Their brutality was entirely consistent in 
their treatment of John the Baptist, of Jesus and of St. 
Stephen. From Josephus we have learned that the high priest's 
mercenary troops included Germans, Thracians and Gauls (Ant. 
XVii.l98, B.J.i.672, ii.364,376-377,iii.4, vi.331). Their 
connivance with Roman soldiers has become legend in the New 
Testament (Mt.27:27-31, 28:12). Mark states that they called 
together a 11 whole battalion" _( T~V onupa.v ) 7 Mk.l5:16, for 
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the purpose of tormenting Jesus. Josephus informs us that 
Herod Antipas prepared armour for seventy thousand men, just 
previous to this time, in a plot to overthrow his brother 
Agrippa (Ant.xviii,l7.2). Because the influential Scribes 
(Pharisees), who once deprived Archelaus of a kingdom, were 
on the side of Agrippa, it is almost certain that they would 
have also had an army at their disposal. Beyond the greater 
accuracy in detail which the Fourth Gospel preserves,is the 
significant fact that again this gospel has preserved a detail 
which only Sadducaic Christians would want to remember. 
e) The contemporaneousness of the disciples of 
Jesus and the disciples of John is again underscored by the 
unique Johannine detail: 11 For John had not yet L o~ITL0 ¥~P ) 
been put in prison", (3:24). The statement rather precludes 
any cause-effect relationship by which Jesus could be thought 
of as a prophetic replacement for John the Baptist (albeit 
with a double portion of the Spirit). It is generally said 
to be a correction of the Synoptic accounts rather than a 
simple statement of historical fact, which the others have 
expanded into a "Prison Narrative". Although we are more 
interested in the fact that the Evangelist wishes to imply a 
close working relationship between these disciples, interrupted 
only by John's imprisonment, rather than a polemical differ= 
ence of opinion, it nonetheless may well be asked, Are there 
not some grounds for holding that the Johannine statement is 
original? The context of the remark certainly presupposes 
greater familiarity with the local geography where the discip-
les of John worked and the kinds of issues and questions which 
they discussed in private. The Fourth Gospel is historically 
more convincing in this respect than Mark's cause and 
effect generalisation (with its succession implications): 
"Now after John was arrested, Jesus carne into Galilee, preach-
ing the gospel of God, and saying, 'The time is fulfilled, and 
the Kingdom of God is at hand 11 (Mk.l:l4-15). In the Synoptic 
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accounts, Jesus himself is presented in the role of the 
forerunner. Those who maintain that the Johannine narrative 
is a correction of the others, have the difficult task of 
providing an inclusive explanation why, with the Synoptic 
Gospels in front of him, the Evangelist should omit the 
institution of the Eucharist with its future Kingdom connot-
ations as over against a present participation in the body 
and blood of the resurrected Christ. 614 Any solution cannot 
be considered adequate unless it also explains the Fourth 
Evangelist's omiss1on of the baptism of Jesus and the infancy 
narratives. On the other hand a comparison of the two 
"imprisonment accounts" does appear to disclose two vastly 
differing Kerygmata. In the Matthean imprisonment account, 
doubt regarding Jesus• precise role is reflected in John's 
words from prison: "Are you he who is to come, or shall we 
look for another?" (Mt.ll:2-3). In the evasive answer which 
follows, Jesus is cast in the role of an Elisha who cleanses 
lepers, raises the dead, etc. (11:5ff). And so the prophet 
role is underscored throughout the account (11:9, 12ff). 
This includes the words of Jesus: "~ piped to you, and you 
did not dance; ~wailed, etc.", (11:17); 11 The Son of Man 
came eating and drinking, and they say, Behold a glutton, etc." 
(11:19). Matthew's narrative here is identical with that of 
Luke (Lk.7:18ff). In the Fourth Evangelist's only mention of 
John's imprisonment, there is no doubt expressed concerning 
Jesus, nor any hint of speculation about Jesus• possible role 
as a Messianic Prophet. His identifying remark, "For John 
had not yet been put in prison11 (3:24) is immediately followed 
by, "No one can receive anything except what is given from 
heaven. You yourselves bear me witness, that I said, I am 
not the Christ, but I have been sent before him" (3:27), and, 
"He who comes from above is above all; he who is of the earth 
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belongs to the earth, and of the earth he speaks; he who 
comes from heaven is above all" (3:31). These radically 
differing imprisonment narratives; one expressing doubt, 
the other certainty; one a Messianic forerunner, the other a 
heavenly Son of Man and pre-existent Christ, clearly disting-
uish the Synoptic Gospels expectation of a future Parousia 
from the Fourth's conviction that it has already come. 
f) Attention has already been called to the 
discrepancy between the liturgical calendars used by the Fourth 
Gospel and the Synoptic Gospels. We are not concerned here 
with the simple fact that the Synoptic Gospels, in their 
accounts of the Last Supper and Crucifixion, heve failed to 
use the calendar, which was in all probability 11 au thentic 11 and 
was most likely to have been used by the original circle of 
Jerusalem Christians. Space does not permit a presentation 
of all the arguments for and against the Johannine dating of 
the Last Supper and Crucifixion which was a Kerygmatic and 
historical, rather than simply a literary or textual problem, 
as is manifest in the emergence of the Quartodeciman controv-
ersy. Numerous arguments relevant to the dif~erent dates of 
the Last Supper have been collected by others. l5 But we 
are concerned with the relationship of this fact to the 
Urgeme1nde teaching that in the Passion of Jesus, the resurrect-
ion, gift of immortality and Judgment on behalf of all mankind 
has become a reality. In this respect the Fourth Gospel 
stands alone for its singular use of the expression, _(~t1SE. ~ 
~p.v~<; Tou ~e..ou ~ a.'t'fwV T~V O..~ .. u>..pT(Q\1 Tov Ko's~ou ) "Behold, the 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world" (1:29). 
John alone stresses the fact that Jesus was crucified on the 
day of 11 Preparation for the Passover; it was about the sixth 
hour" (about noon, the Passover celebration beginning in the 
evening of that same day, Jh.l9:14-18). There can be little 
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doubt that the Evangelist saw the crucifixion as a Passover 
and Judgment on behalf of mankind when he adds to Caiaphas 1 
words: 11 It is expedient for you that one man should die for 
the people, and that the whole nation should not perish11 • 
This is followed by the editorial remark: 11 He did not say 
this of his own accord, but being high priest that year he 
prophesied that Jesus should die for the nation, and not for 
the nation only, but to gather into one the children of God, 
who are scattered abroad 11 (11:50-52). On the other hand, 
Mark merely states: "And the chief priests and the scribes 
were seeking how to arrest him by stealth, and kill him; for 
they said, 1Not during the feast, lest there be a tumult of 
the people' 11 , (Mk.l3:1-2). It was clear to Natthew, however, 
that Jesus himself was no such sacrifice because he ate the 
feast himself: 11 Now on the first day of Unleavened Bread the 
disciples came to Jesus, saying 'Where will you have us prep-
are for you to eat the Passover?l ••• When it was evening, he 
sat at table, etc. 11 (Mt .26:17-20). So Luke says: "I have 
earnestly desired to eat this Passover with you before I 
suffer" (Lk.22 :15). By no means does the Lucan account sug-
gest a decisive sacrifice on behalf of mankind and judgment. 
It immediately shifts the focus of attention to a future coming 
of the Son of Man: 11 For I tell you that from now on, I shall 
not drink of the fruit of the vine until the Kingdom of God 
comes" (Lk.22: 18). Luke 1 s attention is turned to a future 
kingdom where the disciples shall rule and, "may eat and drink 
at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel" (Lk.22:30). Regardless of which 
differentiation in calendar reckoning was originally employed, 
the slight difference in dating, nonetheless, implies a vast 
difference in Kerygmatic perspective between the Fourth and 
the Synoptic Gospels. 
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From IQS i.4-15, CD iii.l4-15, vi.l8-19, xii.3-4, 
it can also be learned that one of the main objections of the 
Qumran Covenanters, who observeg ~he ancient (Sadducaic) 
calendar of Jubilees and Enoch, 1 was the practice of the 
(Pharisaic) administration in Jerusalem of constantly changing 
feast days. This they did by the introduction of a moveable 
calendar (lunar) which altered the fixed days of worship in 
the old. One of the fruits of the Qumran manuscript discover-
ies has been the convincing arguments put forth by A. Jaubert 
and E. Vogt, that the essential difference between the Synoptic 
and Johannine dating of the Last Supper as Passover meal was 
caused, among other things by a discrepancy in calendars. 617 
However, once the significance of the difference in calendars 
is acknowledged, it is difficult for textual theories to move 
much beyond that important point. For example, it is said 
that it cannot be known with absolute certainty whether a 
specific date in any of the Gospels corresponds to the Pharis-
aic or Sadducaic Calendars. Jaubert has maintained that the 
Last Supper took place on a Tuesday rather than Thursday in 
Holy Week on the basis of the Jubilees Calendar, which she 
believes to correspond with the Synoptic Gospels. 618 And 
indeed, whether the 14th of Nisan fell on a Tuesday in the 
Jubilees Calendar, or on a Friday, as the Fourth Gospel 
indicates, cannot be known to any degree of certainty until 
it is known when the Jubilees Calendar came into existence and 
how this 364 day calendar reconciled itself with the actual 
solar year. How the intercalation took place, no one knows. 
Over a period of several hundred years it would indeed become 
a formidable problem, if it were supposed that it was not done. 
Jaubert•s thesis has been criticised by Morgenstern, who 
maintains that it is indeed impossible to assert that the 
Jubilees Calendar began its first day on a Wednesday, simply 
because Wednesday was the fourth day in creation when the stars 
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619 
and moon were made. George Ogg has presented the objection 
that the author of Jubilees appears to reckon his year from 
the day when Adam and Eve started to dwell in the Garden of 
Eden (3:15). "Eve entered the garden on the 18th day after 
she was made (3:9) and she was made on a Friday. Therefore, 
the first day of the first year of the Jubilee was on a 
Tuesday". 620 If critics have failed to see why the Tp.esday 
of Passion week must of necessity have been the 14th of Nisan 
according to the Jubilees Calendar, it is perhaps not an 
important fact; at least not as important as the fact that 
two differing systems of calendation did exist during the 
time of the Urgemeinde and that there is more than an abund-
ance of evidence for associating the Fourth Gospel with the 
Urgemeinde and the Sadducaic practises of the Urgemeinde. 
The bulk of the historical and Kerygmatic evidence examined 
here clearly places the Fourth Gospel in the company of 
Enoch and the Qumran literature which quite naturally includes 
matters of dates and calendars. It is certainly in this 
company, along with the other Urgemeinde literature, as far 
as its teachings on immortality and the Parousia are concerned. 
Conclusions Regarding 1hg Urgemeinde Character Q! ~ 
Fourth Gospel's Special Material: 
It should now be apparent that one of the unique 
characteristics of the Fourth Gospel is the Urgemeinde 
character of the "special" material which it contains; that 
is, the information and data not included in the Synoptic 
Gospels. while it is true that the Fourth Gospel omits the 
infancy cycles, the baptism of Jesus as well as the Eucharistic 
formularies found elsewhere, we have already observed that it 
discloses its originality by its larger amount of detail 
concerning the Urgemeinde, not found elsewhere. We have seen 
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that the Fourth Gospel has not viewed the first disciples of 
Jesus from a distance as have the other Gospels. Nor has 
the Evangelist relied on Old Testament typological analogies 
and prophecy for his authority, as a substitute for what he 
presents in the form of first hand eye-witness accounts of 
what has already taken place as historical event. In his 
special material, the Fourth Evangelist has uniquely pointed 
out the origin and close relationship of Jesus' first discip-
les to John the Baptist, who preached the imminent Kingdom of 
God. 
Unlike the Synoptic Gospels, the Fourth Evangelist 
has been less intent to prove that Jesus' authority derives 
from either a prophetic succession via John the Baptist (as 
the Elijah) or that Jesus is himself the Messianic fo~erunner, 
as much as he has been intent on demonstrating that "The Christ 
is Jesus" _(_'lY\csouc; l6TlV o_ Xfl<5Jb~)' 20:31, that in him the 
resurrection and Judgment has occurred, as John has announced. 
John the Baptist here has no function as a prophetic anointer, 
but is a witness to an event to which the Evangelist also 
bears witness (1:19, 32, 3:26). In accord w1th the Urgemeinde 
Kerygma, John has been described as one who illruninates that 
which may be seen, rather than that which is yet to be seen, 
as a future event, feared or hoped for. He is technically 
designated as a ttvoice" Lcrwv~ , 1:23) but Jesus is the ''Word" 
_c_j_ci'_'fO-\ _ ,_~l:_l!tJ_. The former may inclllde prophecy, ~ut the 
latter, in John's context, is unmistakably an event. 21 Thus 
to the Evangelist, Jesus is the occurrence or fulfilment of 
that which John spake. In no instance, does the Gospel 
' t I' \ ~ ) I 4 separate "Word" and "deed", _(_KO,J_o __ -1.cyos 60..fc, E..tt..Vc..To ) , 1:1 • 
To those holding a future Resurrection-Judgment Kerygma the 
decisive C-{e>f.oc; ) was yet to be revealed; to the Fourth 
Evangelist, it was already a concrete reality. Thus, to the 
mind of the Urgemeinde, such a potential "word 11 as that 
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envisaged by the Fourth Evangelist would be empty and 
counterfe1t apart from its occurrence. To a hellenised 
Jew, as well as the Zadokites who considered the word of the 
Torah sacred, 11 word 11 was the highest and noblest function of 
human existence and thus identical with a man's action. 622 
Thus the Fourth Evangelist 1 s view of the 11 word 11 as an event 
which already has occurred is a natural development of the 
Urgemeinde position. 
The main question with which we have been concern-
ed here has not been historical priority or early dating of 
the Fourth Gospel, as over against the somewhat interpretative 
and prophetic character of the Synoptic Gospels. The 
priority of John has recently been defended by severa1. 623 
The abundant factual data and historical character of the 
Fourth Gospel has been of special interest to us here for 
the link it establishes between the Fourth Gospel and the 
maih current of Urgemeinde thought, and the light it sheds on 
its unique Kerygmatic view and d1stinctive teaching on immort-
ality. The author's obvious intention has been to present an 
historical account of an event which came to have an even 
larger significance to the faith of the Urgemeinde, namely, 
that the Parousia and Judgment of mankind have occurred in the 
coming of Jesus the Christ and along with his coming, the gift 
of immortality for all believers (3:16). 
In recent times, the special character of the 
independent material of the Fourth Gospel has often been 
explained or dismissed in terms of Philonic and Hermetic 
influences or pan-Hellenistic Gnostic religions. 624 Without 
admitting any direct borrowing, C. H. Dodd has held that the 
distinctive character of John (i.e. the special John material) 
springs from a hellenistic background similar to that of 
Alexandria. "What has been said here of one (Hermetic) 
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"libellus" may be said also of the whole body of Hermetic 
writings. It seems clear that as a whole they represent a 
type of religious thought akin to one side of Johannine 
thought without any substantial borrowing on one side or the 
other •11625 Dodd thus has spoken of "parallels" to Wisdom 
literature and 11 similarJ.ties 11 to Philo and the Stoic philos-
ophers, "The opening sentences, then, of the Prologue are 
clearly intelligible only when we admit that ( --4~YO\._ ) , 
though it carries with it the associations of the Old Testam-
ent "Word of the Lord 11 , has also a meaning similar to that 
which it bears in Stoicism as modified by Philo, etc. 11626 
The uniqueness of the Fourth Gospel has thus most often been 
held to spring from a necessary apologetic to this Hellenistic 
"background". Recently Prof. Dodd has defined this apologetic 
in terms of a type of "rabbinic Judaism" addressing itself to 
a type of "hellenistic mysticism". He now holds that the 
Fourth Gospel is "penetrated by two diverse strains of thought, 
combined in a highly complex unity, the one closely related to 
rabbinic Judaism, the other equally closely related to the 
religious philosophy of Hellenism. The Jewish strain is far 
from being the simple acquaintance with the Old Testament 
and with the contemporary practice of Judaism which any devout 
Jew might possess. It implies some degree of Rabbinic 
learning. Similarly, the Hellenistic strain is no matter of 
picking up a few cliches from current talk or street-corner 
propaganda. l'he mind of the evangelist moves familiarly 
among the conceptions of "Hellenistic mysticism" and constrains 
them to his purpose with easy mastery11 • 627 There is much 
with which one must agree, regarding the two diverse strains 
of thought which are evident at various points in the Fourth 
Gospel, but this investigation has attempted to show that a 
closer examination is needed of the type of Judaism froB which 
and to which the Fourth Gospel is held to speak. 
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"Rabbinic Judaism" and "Rabbinic learning" are terms which 
hardly seem appropriate for a Gospel which is so closely 
associated with the Kerygma and the type of Jewish Christian-
ity which characterised the Urgemeinde and the church at 
Ephesus. Not all have agreed on an Ephesian locus for the 
gospel. Bultmann's John Commentary, which f~rst came out in 
1941, and has since seen many republications, 28 has always 
placed the Gospel in an Asia Ninor stratum of Christianity, 
but he has generally held that its special traditlons have 
emerged in relation to (and influenced by) the Gnosticism of 
Mandaeanism and Manicheism of Asia Minor rather than Philonic 
or Hermetic influences. 629 The position to which this 
investigation has perhaps had a greater indebtedness than any 
other; one which in several respects is more cautious than 
either that of c. H. Dodd orR. Bultmann, is the position 
maintained by Prof. C. K. Barrett. C.K.Barrett has held that 
the author (or authors) of the Fourth Gospel was completely 
familiar with the Old Testament, particularly Apocalyptic and 
Rabbinic Judaism, but has firmly maintained that its most 
influential and recognisable background was that of hellenistic 
Judaism. Nevertheless~ c. A. Barrett does not believe 
that a relatlonship of literary dependency can be established 
. 630 between Phllo or the Mandaean texts and the Fourth Gospel. 
It must be concluded that the Religionsgeschicht-
liche School has not been substantiated in its attempt to 
portray either the Apostle Paul or John the Baptiser as the 
mediator of Hellenism to Christianity. Nor has it convinc-
ingly demonstrated that John the Baptist's "movement" was the 
syncretising link between the Iranian Nandaean cults or 
Alexandrine Gnosticism and early Christianity. To the 
contrary, these suppositions of the School have been shown to 
be gross exaggerations. Neither can the Fourth Evangelist be 
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considered the unique mediator of Hellenism or syncretism to 
Christianity, if the findings of this investigation are taken 
seriously. It is perfectly understandable why; at a time 
when the Synoptic Problem first emerged on the New Testament 
scene, and why; at a time when the historical credibility of 
the Fourth Gospel was being pushed progressively farther into 
the background, New Testament research should seek external, 
far distant and religiously-syncretistic sources behind the 
Fourth Gospel. Such a view is no longer tenable. 
Perhaps orn result, which may be expected to follow 
from this study of Urgemeinde immortality teach1ngs,is an 
avTareness that few background studies and influence theories 
have taken seriously the hellenistic character of official 
Jerusalem Judaism during the last two centuries BC. Fewer 
yet have utilised to the full the data which~ now available 
relevant to the history of that time as a control for their 
interpretation of the Fourth Gospel. Fourth Gospel research, 
until recently, has either ended up with sources and material 
from a later post-second century AD milLeu, or else has 
ranged far afield from Palestine. In some cases it has done 
both. One indication that a significant change is about to 
take place in fourth Gospel criticism is that many such as 
R. Bultmann, who has shifted his emphasis to a pre-Christian 
Gnosticism, have modified their theories since the discovery 
of the Dead Sea Scrolls. 63l In Bultmann's case it may 
unfortunately be seen by some as a return to his earlier 
Gnostic source theory (but with different evidence), in which 
he held that the prologue of the Fourth Gospel was originally 
632 patterned after a Mandaean document. Bultmann, as well as 
several others, appea~to have ignored or overlooked the nature 
of the Qumran polemic, as an internal struggle with the rest 
of Judaism, in order that they might claim the Qumran discov-
eries as evidence for external "Gnostic" influence and syncret-
ism. It is perhaps for this reason that C. H. Dodd has 
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recently said: "The application of the term 11 Hellenist~c 11 
to the Qumran literature appears to me unilluminating 11 • 33 
It is not here intended to minimise the significance of 
Bultmann's extensive and useful writings on the Fourth Gospel, 
particularly his general thesis that Johannine Christianity 
had access to earlier strata of Christian tradition than 
Synoptic Christianity, despite its later composition and 
publication. 634 With this there is much to agree. 
When the special material and the Immortality 
Kerygma of the Fourth Gospel are compared and controlled by 
the perspective of pre-Paulihe Christianity in the light of 
pre-70 AD Palestinian history, we find that it is this Kerygma 
which is illuminated and the special Johannine material which 
is substantiated by historical and archeological verification. 
Within the last decade, it has become more and more common in 
archeological circles to treat the Fourth Gospel with utmost 
seriousness for its frequent and accurate use of pre-70 names 
and plgce-names which archeology is only just turning to 
light. 35 It is thus in terms of the light which is thereby 
shed on the religious climate of pre-70 AD Palestine, that 
recent archeological finds including the Dead Sea Scrolls 
have already marked a great turning point which has begun to 
take place in New Testament criticism. Their greatest 
contribution is to open up once again questions relevant to 
the history and spiritual climate of Jerusalem and surrounding 
areas, immediately preceding the advent of Christianity. 
But most importantly, they have thrown considerable weight 
behind the arguments for an earlier dating of the Urgemeinde 
traditions and immortality beliefs which undergird the Fourth 
Gospel. 636 
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E. Summary and Conclusions 
The purpose of this chapter is to swamarize 
briefly some of the main conclusions which have come out of 
this investigation. No attempt will be made, here, to cite 
supporting evidence. That will be found in its proper place 
in the text of the thesis. Here, only the main line and the 
results of the argument will be stated. 
It has not been presumed that the question of 
immortality and resurrection is the only key to the development 
of early Christian thought; or that the early Kerygmata Contro-
versy, with its differing eschatological points of view provides 
the only reason for the diverse and distinctive forms in which 
Christian tradition has been transmitted. There was undoubt-
edly a variety of other circumstances and forces which influenc-
ed the development of early Christian thought; some of these are 
well known. But the Kerygmata Controversy and question of 
Immortality were an important issue which, at least to the mind 
of this writer, has been sadly neglected and intentionally 
obscured for several reasons. The history of Christian origins 
has been dominated too long by the inadequate Religionsgeschicht-
liche view that the Jerusalem Church sought merely to retain 
the "new wine" of Christianity within the 11 old wine-skins" of a 
Jewish ethnic faith until the fall of Jerusalem in 68-70 A.D. 
Such a view does not do justice to the advanced teachings of 
the Urgemeinde or the extent of the pre-Christian immortality-
resurrection controversy. 
From the manuscript sources which are well known 
and others which only recently have come to light, it has 
become increasingly clear that the picture of primitive Christ-
ianity, which has prevailed since the Religionsgeschichte 
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debates, has been built largely on the basis of inference. 
F. C. Baur's view of Christian origins as a conflict between 
Gnosticising elements in Stephen and Paul against Jewish 
legalism, has provoked a great deal of discussion to this day, 
but has not met with universal acceptance. Nor has there 
been universal agreement on the views of primitive Christianity 
presented after Baur, Reitzenstein and Boltzmann by Gunkel, 
Adolf von Harnack and Bultmann, Loisy and Cullmann, all of whom 
treat what is unique in the Christian phenomenon as its element 
of 11 syncretism11 or "Gnosticism'' in relation to a non-syncretised 
.Judaism. New evidence discloses that such theories both ignore 
the complicated pre-history of hellenised Judaism, which 
continued up to the very advent of the Christian Church, and 
that they seem to have stepped off on the wrong foot in their 
delineation of the movement which gave rise to Christianity as 
a type of 11 Gnosticism11 or "anti-Temple" movement among pre-
Chris-cian Jews. 
We have here examined that complicated pre-history 
in detail and have found it to shed considerable light on the 
essentially Jewish, but nonetheless hellenised, nature of pre-
Christian official, or normative, Judaism. In paying special 
attention to the cleavage in pre-Christian Jewish eschatological 
thought, we have observed two corresponding types of Je\vish 
Christianity which are reflected in the divergent views of 
immortality and resurrection held by the Urgemeinde and the 
Pauline Chrlstians. The enigma of Christian origins, or more 
precisely, the uniqueness ~f Christian Judaism, was not its 
"Gnosticism" or even a Christian syncretism versus a Jewish 
anti-syncretism, but the significant part its proclamations 
played in the immortality-resurrection controversies which extend 
from the Kerygmata Controversy of the Early Church back to the 
Pharisaic-Sadd11caic schism, whlch in turn reached well baclc to 
the issues and events of pre-Haccabean times. The main types 
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of Judalsm, which were absorbed Rnd soon began to exert their 
infl11ence within the ranks of the Early Church, differed widely 
on several issues, including written and oral tradition, the 
Temple, its priesthood, baptism, circumcision, but most import-
antly, conflicting Kerygmata with respect to immortality and 
resurrection. 
Part One ~-Christian .Jewish Beliefs in Immortality 
and Resurrection. 
In this investigation lnto the belief in immortal-
ity among the pre-Pauline Christians, it has become evident that 
the basis for the Christian teachings on the afterlife, and the 
forms of their expression, have come out of the cradle of 
Judaism during the centuries immediately before Christ. That 
the view that belief in a general resurrection at the end of 
time was "essentially Jewish" and thus the original Christian 
point of view, is an assumption widely held today. Another 
suggests that immortality was a singularly "Greeku teaching, 
which was later i~posed on Christian thought. Both of these 
presuppositions have appeared, in the light of evidence, to be 
gross oversimplificatlons. 
1. Because the "futuristic" eschatology of the 
Pharisees, with its emphasis on re'\vard and .Judgment, appears to 
have the most in common with present day Christian eschatolog-
ical teaching, a great deal of attention has been given to the 
Pharisees. The views of other pre-Christian Jews, particular-
ly the Sadducees, have been most often overlooked and frequently 
misinterpreted for a variety of reasons. This is in part 
because first century (A.D.) accounts seem to imply that the 
Sadducees denied the notion of a future general resurrection, 
but fail to state what the Sadducees did believe in a positive 
manner. Much of this misunderstanding springs from Josephus' 
oversimplifications and comparison with the nthree philosophies", 
in which the Sadducees are placed in a class with the Sceptics, 
and thus thought to have no teachings on the afterlife. The 
Sadducees, as well as the Essenes, Zadokites and Hasidim have 
doctrinal as well as historical roots in the priestly Sons of 
Zadok, and thus should not be considered "another party" or a 
Jewish 11 sect". Contemporary documents show that they not 
only represented authoritative !lnd normative Judaism in the 
first three centuries (B.C.), but they were traditionally and 
functionally priests. The dominant position which the 
Pharisees, including their eschatology, soon gained in the 
first century (A.D.) and the active censorship which they impos-
ed on Sadducaic literature and tradition, after the Councils of 
Jamnia (90 A.D.), provides the second main cause of misunder-
standing about the Sadducees. This same influence and censor-
ship was also brought to bear on the Urgemeinde, or pre-Pauline 
Christians. Not only were their literature and traditions 
systematically obliterated, but by the first century (A.D.), 
most of the original Sons of Zadok and Sadducaic leaders were 
either annihilated by various persecutions, or absorbed into 
other communities, including the Urgemeinde. The Aboth R. 
Nathan tradition discloses that a sharp division arose (c.25 
B.C.) between the Sadducees and Boethusians over questions of 
eschatology. These latter, who were neither priestly descend-
ents of Zadok nor doctrinally Sadducees, but appointees of 
Herod the Great, were the so-called "Sadducees" who perfunctor-
ily held offices in Christian times. 
2. Documents from the first centuries before Christ, 
disclose that the Sadducees did in fact have a positive theolog-
ical position, despite their censorship and lack of influence 
Or representation after 37 B.C. Their positive teachings 
which can be inferred from the remarks of their enemies, from 
Josephus, I and II Maccabees and the small number of Sadducaic 
and Zadokite writings which have SLITVived, disclose that: a) in 
rejecting the Pharisaic notion of a future universal resurrection 
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of mankind to Judgment, the Sadducees did not reject partic-
ular resurrections of the Prophets and the elect to this life 
for specific purposes, b) in denying any distinction between 
body and soul, the Sadducees did believe in the immortality of 
the Spirit, its pre-existence and return to God, c) instead of 
a universal resurrection to reward or punishment (for which 
they found no basis in scripture) the Sadducees held a positive 
doctrine of 11 Translation11 as a particular "return" of the elect 
to God. 
3. "Polis immortality" differs greatly from the type 
of immortality which poetry gives to the name of a man, the 
immortality one has through one's children, or even the notion 
of immortality which is based on individual genius or creat-
ivity. It is the "meanine which a society, or Polis, gives by 
perpetuating the memory and fa~e of those who have sacrificed 
for the sake of that society. Consequently, this "meaning" 
differed greatly in proportion to the Vlrtues and permanence 
of the Polis. 1'he memory of such heroes and gods was thus 
thought to be eternal by virtue of the permanence of such PolelS 
as a defence, not only against external enemies, but against 
time. 'l'he Jewish Polis was the first to think of immortality 
in terms of the "meaning" man has in the mind, or memory, of 
God, as it was God who gave permanence to Jerusalem rather than 
the heroism or sacrifice of man. Indeed, the Jews were dubious 
of the permanence of cities built by man. To this extent the 
immortality of the Jewish "Saints" differed radically from the 
heroes and immortality cults of other hellenistic Poleis. 
Third century (B.C.) non-Jewish sources agree that the true 
notion of immortality originated with the Jews, rather than the 
Greeks and that it was the Jews who gave to the Greeks their 
view of the afterlife, rather than vice versa. In the 113 
years of Ptolemaic rule of P~lestine, there arose a unique type 
of "Jewish immortality cult" in Jerusalem, which differed 
greatly from the heroes of the hellenistic Poleis. This 
consisted of the elect and "SA.ints" of the Most High and was a 
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transformation of the idea of immortality beyond anything 
envisaged by the Greeks. 
4. The singular attempt to impose a truly 11 foreign" 
imrPortality cult on Jerusalem by force, durJ.ng the J'ule of 
Antiochus Epiphanes met with failure and tragedy. This brief 
attempt, characterized by persecutions and the 11 Abomination of 
Desolation", provides a sharp contrast to the long-standing 
Jewish "school of immortality" established by Onias, Jason and 
the priestly Sons of Zadok. The Zadoki te Document, Hodayot, 
some of the Psalms, D~niel, Enoch and var1ous other sources 
describe the persecutJ.ons of this time against the Sons of 
Zadok and the martyrdom of the priestly Council of Jerusalem. 
Some of these documents rAfer to this martyred Council as a 
11 heavenly Council". Others depict Onias III in a Translated 
and immortal state alongside the Prophet Jeremiah. The fre-
quent references to this "heavenly Council" in the Qumran Scrolls 
places them in the historical context of the Sons of Zadok and 
the martyred Hasidim. 
5. The belief in immortality was by ho means exclusive 
of a belief in resurrection in pre-Christian times. rhere is 
considerable evidence for belief in immortality and resurrection 
in Qumran and Maccabean sources, but it cRnnot be established 
that resurrection implied anything more than resurrection to 
this life as was the case with the Prophets. The Qumran docum-
ents as a whole shed considerable light on the advanced state of 
pre -Pauline belief in immortality, particLllar ly their teachings 
on the "Eternal Council11 and the immortality of the "Sons of 
Heaven" as a present reality. 
6. The Book of Ecclesiasticus, which has been classif-
ied with Sadducaic writings by the Talmud and placed among the 
earliest books of Christian instruction (from whence it derives 
its name) by the Church Fathers, contains indications of a clear 
belief in the doctrine of "Translation", with all the immortality 
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connotations that implies. In this connection, it contains a 
long list of Jewish immortals and Saints, many of whom were 
translated directly to heaven. It concludes with a hymn of 
praise to Onias, the Zadokite high priest. This list of 
Jewish immortals establishes a direct link with the later 
teachings of the Urgemeinde as seen in Hebrews and Stephen's 
speech in Acts. 
7. The Enoch literature is particularly significant 
because of the numerous fragments of I Enoch recently found 
among the Dead Sea Scrolls. It is one of the most important 
sources for Jewish and early Christian teBchings on ir;·Gortality. 
Throughollt the whole of this work runs a thematic thread of 
Translation Theology. This literature refers to the Translat-
ion of Enoch and the Translated state of the righteous who 
appear to already enjoy the blessings of immortality (presumably 
before any general or universal resurrection to Judgment). An 
older work embedded in the text of I E.noch, called the "Book of 
Noah11 , also describes the Translation of Noah. 
8· By the time of Christ, there were several views of 
resurrection or immortality and the afterlife which prevailed 
among the Jews. These exerted a cumulative, rather than an 
individual influence on the eschatological teachings of the 
Early Church. Although the Pharisees became the dominant party 
in Jerusalem, their greatest influence on Christianity did not 
occur until after Paul. 'l'he Pharisees eventually expanded the 
Sadducaic belief in the particular resurrection of the elect 
into a doctrine of future universal resurrection of all mankind 
at the end of time for the purpose of reward or punishment. 
The Sadducees held that the body-soul (as a unit) is a death-
ridden phenomenon from which the Spirit departs. The Translat-
ion of the elect was believed to be a particular and present, 
rather than a future possibility. In Christian times the 
Sadducees were a scattered mlnority, but many Sadducaic priests 
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were absorbed into the earliest stratum of the Urgemeinde. 
The Essenes, who appear to have also been banned from Jerusalem, 
constituted a levitical wing of the large Zadokite priesthood, 
which was forced into secltlsion first in the time of Antiochus 
Epiphanes and again when the PhariseGs came int0 power. Their 
view of immortality and the afterlife thus differed little 
from that of the Sadducees and vice versa. Other groups such 
as the He~odians, Sicarii, etc., who had no literature of their 
own, reflected the eschatological outlook of the Pharisees. 
Part T\VO 
1. 
Sadducaic Immortality Traditions and ~ 
Urgemeinde. 
The relationship of the Urgemeinde teachings on 
the afterlife to the older Sadducaic and Zadokite immortality 
traditions is in need of a much closer examination, particu-
larly in view of the fact that the descriptions of the Urgemeine 
in Acts were written at a time when the Pharisees were conduct-
ing an intensive campaign to obliterate all evidence of the Sad-
ducees and their teachings. '.lhe comparative scarcity of evi-
dence which has survived in the New Testament regarding the 
Urgemeinde is not surprising. The data which have survived 
indicate that the Urgemeinde did have a great deal in common with 
the original Sadducees and Sons of Zadok in their reverence for 
the written Law, their orientation to the Temple, positive 
priestly outlook, which may be related to the fact that large 
n11111bers of priests were absorbed into the Urgemeind e, and the 
possibility that James, himself, once held the office of high 
priest. The earliest members of the Urgemeinde not only 
frequented the Temple but clearly considered themselves to be 
orthodox Jews. This does not contradict the fact that they 
were not actu~lly called Christians until after Paul went to 
Antioch. Just as there were various types of Pharisees, there 
we~e also seve~al different levels and kinds of Sadducees, the 
last phase of which may well have been reflected in the 
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"Christian Sadducees". '.!.'here are thus good reasons for 
disregarding the old view of Paul as the 11 helleniser" of 
Christianity who was always in tension with the 11 anti-hellen-
istic11 Church in Jerusalem. Little can be said to have been 
actuRlly anti-Jewish in Paul's mission to the Gentiles and 
the Jerusalem Church not only included large numbers of 
hellenised Jews, but strongly resembled the Sadducees in its 
teachings on immortality, Translation and the afterlife. 
2. The position of the Urgemeinde in the pre-Christian 
Jewish immortality-resurrection controversy is illuminated by 
the trial of Peter and John in Acts (4:2ff). 'I'hese Urgemeinde 
Apostles were censured because of their eschatology rather 
than their being Christians. In their proclamation that the 
resurrection had already taken place, in the case of Jesus, 
they contradicted the popular Pharisaic belief that the resurrect-
ion was both a future and a universal phenomenon. The position 
of the Urgemeinde thus was close to the Sadducaic view of 
resurrection as an earthly and particular phenomenon which was 
entirely compatible with belief in immortality and the doctrine 
of Translation. In view of the side which the Urgemeinde seems 
to have taken in this controversy, newer exponents of Religions-
geschichte, even Professor Cullmann himself, perhaps are some-
what one-sided in their assumpt1on that -resurrection was the 
sum and substance of the Christian Kerygma. That this problem 
became an internal "Christian" controversy is seen in Paul's 
conflict with Urgemeinde Christians at Corinth, who firmly 
believed Paul to be "misrepresenting God", the Colossians, the 
Ephesians as well as Paul's strained relations with the 
Jerusalem Church. 
3. Stephen's vision of the Translated Christ points 
to a controversy earlier than the interrogation of Peter and 
John. It comes from a time when visions, as such, (including 
the Shekinah in the Temple) were considered by the Pharisees to 
be punishable by death. Peter's speech, by contrast, depicts 
Christ as the resurrected Hessianic Prophet which, apart from 
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its timinz, is not out of harmony with the Pharisaic view of 
a resurrection at the end of time. Stephen, on the other hand, 
saw a "vision" of the Translated and exalted Christ at the right 
hand of God as the Hes sianic Son of Han. Stephen's vision 
cannot be called "deviation .Judaism" nor did it have anything 
in common with the Pharisaic view of Fate or "divine plan" of 
history. It was nothing less than the Urgemeinde Kerygma with 
its belief in a present immortality and the particularity of 
the Parousia. 
4. Luke's handling of the Stephen and other Urgemeinde 
traditions does not fail to disclose his own theological 
position as a reco~ciliation of these differing Christian 
Kerygmata. His task was thus not simply that of a historian 
Piecing together documentary and historical traditions, but 
that of a theologian who set about to solve a difficult theolog-
ical dilemma and has, in effect, reconciled two Kerygmata. 
The two Kerygmata which confronted him were: a) the Urgemeinde 
Son of 1~8!"'.l. Kerygma~ which announced the imminent coming of the 
Kingdom of God, believed in pr8sent immortality, and interpreted 
John the Baptist to be the coming Nessianic Prophet, and, b) 
the Pauline Kerygma, which announced a future Par0usia and 
resurrection at the end of time and transferred the role of 
Messianic Prophet from John the Baptist to Jesus, who was yet 
to return as the Son of Man with the power ~f God. Luke's own 
theological solution was to part1cularise both of these 
teachings. Death for the Christian is both a particular 
Eschaton and a private Parousia which is both accomplished and 
inmnnently future in nature. LLtke has described this as both 
a particular and subjective Dhenomenon. However, Luke's 
reconciliation is not always complete, as is seen in his t\.ro 
Ascension (Translation) narratives in the Gospel and Acts. 
The Gosp0l Ascension, wh1ch reflects a Temple milieu, is greatly 
toned dovm in Acts perhapc: because of the present feeling 
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aga1nst visions, Sadducaic eschatology and the fact that the 
Pharisaic purges of Jamn1a were alrPady in progress by the time 
of its wr1ting. 
5. The Epistle to the Hebrews has not only retained a 
traditional list of Jewish iMmortals, but has applied the 
doctrine of Translation, articulated by Enoch and Ecclesiasticus, 
directly to Jesus. Thus, in the tradition of the Urgemeinde, 
it has applied the expectat1ons of the Prophets to present events 
and speaks of Judgment as an accomplished fact, the Kingdom of 
God as a present reality and Jesus as the pre-existent Christ 
who was more than the coming Son of Man, but the Son of God and 
thus the promised Parousia event. In announcing that the 
Judgment has already occurred, Hebrews does not deny resurrect-
ion, as such, but thinks of it in the particular Urgemeinde 
sense. Thus its author must explain that the heroes of faith 
have "not chosen to retLlrn to this life". It does not deny 
the "return" of Christ, but because the Judgment is accomplished, 
the pre-existent Son of Man-Jesus will not return for Judgment, 
but for the particulAr faithful, which should not be construed 
as a universal Eschaton in the Pharisaic sense. A comparison 
of the Son of Han tradi t1ons discloses that the Urgemeinde did 
not view the "return" of Jesus as a 11 vindicati0n11 or another 
"Judgment" or atonement, but a 11visi tation" or coming for the 
particular faithful. This Urgemeinde Kerygma reflected in 
Hebrews, with its announcement that the resurrection to Judgment 
has already occurred, is shared also by the Gospel of John and 
the Book of Revelation which teaches that for ttthose \vho share 
in the first resur:rect1on11 a "second death" ha~ no power. 
6. The Synoptic Gospels differ greatly in their presen-
tation of Kerygma and use of eschatological imagery, but Matthew 
reflects a position closest to that of the Urgemeinde point of 
view. This is seen in his vivid interpretation of the resur-
rection of Christ as the resurrection foretold by the Prophets: 
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"The tombs also were opened, and many bodies of the Saints who 
had fallen asleep were raised, and coming forth out of the 
tombs after his reSLITrec~ion they went into the holy city and 
appeared to many" (Ht.27:51). This theme ocr::urs throughout 
the Gospel but is particularly evident in Matthew's emphasis 
on the .Judgment as occurring 11 1n tbis generation" and the 
afterlife as a selection from this life in a particular manner 
rather than a general resurrection to this life. To the 
"visitation" of the Son of Nan traditions, Hatthew has added a 
great deal of the imagery of the ancient Book of Noah, with its 
myr1ads of angels, etc., which Luke has omitted, and has applied 
the expectations of ~noch, of which it shows considerable 
knowledge, to the present events brought about by Christ. 
7. Mark, also, has disclosed an awareness of the Son 
of Han prophec1es, reflected in Enoch and widely circulated in 
the Urgemeinde, and has interpreted these to have been fulfilled 
in the coming of Jesus. In addition to the fact that Mark 
speaks of the 11vindication11 as having occurred, and retains the 
sicnificant conversat1ons after the appearance of Moses and 
Elijah on the Mount of Transfiguration in which Jesus himself 
is identified as the Son of Nan (omitted by Luke), Mark (and "Q") 
have preserved one strand of Urgemeinde tradition which v1ewed 
the coming of the Son of Man as a PBrousia event. 
8. Thus two distinct trac1itions regarding Jesus as 
Son of Nan appear in the Synoptic Gospels. They have been seen 
to bear a direct relationship to the In~ortality Kerygma of the 
Urgemeinde and Resurrection Kerygma of the Pauline Christians. 
The Urgemeinde Kerygma has emerged in these sources accompanied 
by a firm belief that the resurrection, vindication and Parousia 
have occurred in the Passion of Christ. It looked forward to 
a "visitation" on behalf of the part1cular faithful which was 
yet to occur and was characte~ised by its f1rm belief in immort-
ality as a present reality. Thus the Urgemeinde, clearly, did 
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not deny the resurrect10n, indeed 1t held this event to have 
already occurred ( Nt. 27:51), but it did deny the notion of a 
future universal resurrect1on to Judgment. BecaLlSe most of 
Jesus 1 Son of Han sayings were pre-resllrrection announcements, 
the Ur gemeind e appears to have "valid a ted" them in the form and 
imagery of the Enoch prophecies. In the process, these 
traditlons were expanded by the Urgemeinde itself into the 
present form of the 11Son of God 11 tradit1ons befitting a Parousia 
and consistent with their scriptural position in the long-
standing Jev1ish resurrection-immortality controversies. 
Traces of the Resurrection Kerygma are also evident 
in the Synoptic Gospels, but it is most apparent in Luke where 
it is placed side by side \vith the Urgemeinde Kerygma. Luke's 
intention differs to the extent that he has consciously sought 
to reconcile the present, particular Urgemeinde Kerygma with the 
future and general Resurrection Kerygma of the later Pauline 
Chsistians. This has resulted in Luke's curious duplications 
in whic~ he has presented both traditions side by side. These 
"doublets" differ both in their eschatology and their interpre-
tation of the role of ~hrist. Luke has included the traditions 
of both those who thought John the Baptist was the MessiBnic 
l)roy;he t anu those vrho viev.red Jesus as the Messianic Prophet, or 
forerunner of the Parousia. Whereas Hatthmv clearly announced 
Jesus as the "Son of the Living God", Luke is strangely mute. 
Luke has counterbalanced the Son ~f Han Kerygma, in Stephen's 
speech (in Acts), with Peter's speech, in which Jesus is 
described as the Hessianic Prophet, i.e. the 11Christ appointed 
for you". While Hat thew and Mark seem to agree on their Son of 
Man Kerygma and that "Elijah has come'' in John the Baptist, LUke 
has omitted the Hount of Transfiguration conversations completely 
and has placed the whole discussion in a different setting -
Herod has "heard" that .Jesus himself vlas the "Elijah" or 
Hessianic Prophet. Luke's most obviOLlS effort to reconcile 
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these two Kerygmatic points of view is his double infancy 
narrat1ves. But it 1s also seen in Luke's solution to the 
d ilemrna of Christ 1 s identity 1n che 11 two careers of Chr1st 11 • 
This lS evident in Luke's special handlin~ of the liSign of 
Jonah11 material. To Luke, the 11 sign" was neither a resurrect-
ion nor tl1e preaching of repentance, both of which had been 
achieved by other Prophets ih the past. The unique sign lay 
in the tvlO careers of Jonah (befort:? and after his 11 resurrection11 
to th1s life) by which Luke particularised the two careers of 
Christ as Hessianic Prophet and the Son of :Man (before and 
after his resurrection) and thus reconciled the two traditions 
of hls sources. 
It may be concluded: a) that Luke did not reject 
the R8stll'rection Kerygma, but held that John the Baptist was the 
~vfess1anic Prophet, whose career was talien over by Jesus when 
John's life was cut short, b) that LuKe thus affirmed the 
Urgerneinde 1\..erygmatic view that Christ's first function was that 
of the eternal Son of Man, whose purpose was to bring about 
the Parousia, c) and f1nally that Luke, by this means, reconciled 
these two Kerygmata in the two careers of Christ. 
9. The Apostle Paul's strai~ed relations with the 
leaders of the Jerusalem Urgerneinde, in view of the eschatolog-
ical issues which divided the Church at this time, were not so 
much rooted in two differing missionary poltcies as they were 
in the eschatolog1cal and Kerygmatic war in which Paul found 
himself embroiled. His Kerygma, although distinctively 
Christian, had as 1ts frame~ork a Pharisalc or1entat1on to a 
future geneeal rest1rrect1on and Judgment. Nevertheless, when 
this '3Schatological expectation v1as applJ.ed to Christ, it became 
the distinctive Resurrection Kerygma of the Pauline Christians. 
It is anparent from I and II Corinthians that this Kerygma in 
relation to the "other G"Jspel" was at the bottr)rn of Paal's 
differences with the Corinthian Church and not simply the moral 
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issues suggested by Paul's references to Corinth's corruption. 
Paul's critical modificat1ons of their manner of living to 
greater freedom c=tnd reasonableness, rather than a stricter or 
alt~?rnative 11 way 11 suggests that th1s latter was not the case. 
The evidence indicates that the Corinthians included large 
nurnbers :::Jf Urgemeinde Christians who were partictllarly strict 
in their manner of living and deeply (if not intensly) spirit-
ual because of their particular views of itl!llortali ty, Trans lat-
ion and general eschatological outlook. 
In his var1ous confrontations -~v-ith the Urgemeinde 
Kerygma, Paul has at several s1gnificant points reconciled his 
own po1nt of view to that of the Ureemei!1c1e. Such a case is 
I Cor .15: "If Christ is preached as raised from the dead, how 
can so~e of you say that there 1s no resurrection of the dead?" 
Examination of the CJrinthian position shows that they by no 
means denied Christ's resurrection, but clearly abhorred the 
Pharisaic notion :::Jf a general resurrection to Judgment. Paul 
has rever sed the Corinthians 1 argument: "If there is no resur-
recti on of the dead, then Christ has not been raised 11 , but Paul 
and the Corinthian Urgemeinde meant two different things by 
"resurrection of the dead". The Urgemeinne practice of baptisL'l 
on behalf of the dead (15:29), which is consistent with Hebrews 
(11:35), does not ir1ply that the Urgemeinde nad no hope, but 
rather that they believed that the decisive resurrection, foretold 
by the Prophets, had already taken place in the resurrection of 
Christ. Thus participation in this resurrection by Baptism was 
participation in a state of immortality. Bore than any other 
group, the Corinthian Urgemeinde lived according to their belief 
in a present state of immortality. While Paul was willing to 
concede sevPral of his views to the Urgemeinde Kerygma, he 
refused to agree on the point of the Parousia. While he has 
referred to him as the 11 anointed one", in n') instance has Paul 
referred to the earthly Jesus as the 11 Son o:' Han" or "Son of God". 
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Christ's resurrection is not the resurrection, but only the 
"first fruits" of a universal resurrection which has not yet 
come. Paul's main arg~~ent was that th1s could not be consid-
ered a Parousia because God must "first put down every rule" 
and that, in his opinion, had not yet happened. All of this 
was directly opposed t0 the Urgeme1nde teaching which held 
that "He appeared once fnr all at the end of the age 11 (Reb. 
9:26). 1t!hile the Urgemeinde made its deductions on the bA-sis 
of what had already happened, Pr•ul seems to have consistently 
used the induc-tive method to place the resurrect1on and the 
Parousia in the future. In reconciling his own position to 
that of the Urgeroeinde, Paul tends both to generalise, what was 
once particular, and project intn the future, what was once 
considered present. Such is the case in I Corinthians (15:51-
52). Here the Urgemeinde doctrine of particular Translation 
has been rendered into a future universal proposition. To 
Corinthian ears, Paul's Kerygma would imnly that the Ascension 
of Christ had not yet occurred. In II C :Jrinthians, Paul makes 
several more concessinns to the Ur gemeind e Kerygma: "One has 
died for all, therefore all have died" (5:14) and "From now on, 
therefore, we regard no one from a human point of view" (5:16). 
It was thus in reconciling his position to that of the Urgemein-
de Kerygma that Paul has eiven expression to his most significant 
views on the afterlife. 
10. Colossians discloses another sl tuation in which 
Paul came into conflict with the immortality teachings of the 
Urgemeinde. The evidence suggests that the Colossians were 
hellenised Jews and Christians (rather than pagans with strange 
cults) whose beliefs and practices again strongly rf:;scmble the 
Ur gemeind e. 1'he Colossians thought of themselves as already 
particlpating in a post-restiTrPction life of immortality. They 
believed that by putting off the body of the flesh (in baptism) 
they were alrPady transferred to the Kingdom of the "Beloved 
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Son", and "buried vrith him in baptism" and also "resurrected 
with him" and consequently already llving 1n a state of immort-
ality. Paul attacked their particular eschatological beliefs 
by rendering this death into a "moral death". He also 
criticised their denial of the "fullness of God" in Christ, as 
over against their belief in the pre-existent Son of God who 
"participated" in the God-head, as well as their strict alleg-
iance to the written Lavl. Paul's ma1n concern was the preaching, 
or Kerygma, at Colossae. His position was that salvatlon 
itself is contingent upon faithfulngss to the Kerygma as he 
proclaimed it. That it was again the Urgemeinde areuments 
wi tb which Paul was d eal1ng is indicated by his words: "If 
you died vrith Christ" and 11 If you were raised with Christ". 
These were the basic presuppositions of the Colossians as well 
as the Urgemeinde. Were it not for the tension of this "other 
Gospel", Paul Plight never have comrui tted to writing this 
important letter. 
11. The 11 Ephes1an ProbleP1 11 has usually been analysed 
as a documentary probleM or a historical problem. Thus critics 
have most often neglected the Epistle's Kerygmatic point of 
view for these other considerations. It is its KerygMatic 
point of view which sheds the most light on its purpose and 
destination. The Ephesian synagogue consisted mainly of 
hellenised .Jews, who probably were not as some have thought of 
mixed races, and already included a large nm11.ber of believers 
before Paul came on the scene. Luke calls them "Jews" and 
"disciples" and says that they spoke in tongues and prophesied. 
One of the bitterest issues between Pharisees (Hillelites) and 
Sadducees (Shan~aites) was the question of baptism. This 
question, which became an important issue in Ephesus, is 
inseparable from the Kerygmata Controversy and the questions of 
immortality and future resurrection. It becar1e more than a 
dispute between Pharisees and Sadducees in Ephesus when the 
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Urgemeinde held that in baptism, the believer participates 
in the resLU'rection. vihen Paul and his followers argued that 
something more than baptism was required for salvat1on, n~1ely, 
a type of "spiritual c1rcu.mcis1on", this was much more than the 
Old Hillelite position of the Pharisees. The Christians in 
Ephesus thus disagreed with Paul for two reasons: a) his 
Rillelite and Pharisaic stance in insisting on the reouirement 
of circumcision (although now a "spiritual circumeis1on 11 ) as 
the necessary accompaniment of baptism for salvation and, b) 
his eschatological views regarding the Kingdom of God. As a 
result of these differences, Paul was forced to withdraw from 
the lareer body of Christians at Ephesus to form a splinter 
group, beginning with twelve disciples of his own. To the 
mind of Paul, the former Hillelite now turned Chr1stian, the 
gift of the Holy Spirit adequately took the place of circumc-
ision, but the requirement of circumcision (spiritual or 
otherwise) remained the same. As baptism held a central place 
1n the Urgemeinde Kerygma, so "circumcision" as the gift of 
the Holy Spirit, held a central place in Paul's Kerygma. 
Apollos played an important part in the Urgemeinde 
at Ephesus, but Luke has preserved only Paul's side of the 
differences between them. However, it can be inferred that if 
Apollos understood the baptism of John, and Luke says that he 
did, he understood its important relationship to the imminent 
Kingdom of God, Parousia and Judgment, which were now fulfilled 
in the resurrection of Ch..rist. Luke discloses an awareness of 
this when he says that Apollos powerfully convinced large 
numbers of Ephesians that the Christ was Jesus. Thus Apollos, 
as well as the Urgemeinde, knew that John the Bapt1st was the 
Nes sianic Prophet (forerunner) and that in the coming of Jesus 
was the coming of the Parousia foretold by the Prophets. It 
follows that the Christians at Ephesus believed that the Kingdom 
of God had already come upon them with its corresponding promise 
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of everlasting life. 
12. The Fourth Gospel occuuies a unique place in the 
imMortality discussions. An examinatinn of its data d1scloses 
that its author both agrees with the Iu~ortallty Kerygma and 
the Parousia teachings of the Urgemeinde and has developed both 
of them in a sienificant manner. 
,, 
~onsequently this Gospel 
must be placed at the centre of the Urgemeinde current of 
Christian thought despite its later writing. Its deeper Keryg-
matic purpose is disclosed by its author's statement of purpose: 
"That you may believe that .Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God 
and that believing you may have life in his name" (20:31). 
Its general Urgemeinde view of immortality is a clearly express-
ed theme: "He who believes 1n the Son has eternal life" (3:36) 
and occurs in numerous passages throughout the Gospel. 
Beginning with the very first verse, the Evangelist 
has described the coming of Jesus as a Parousia event and thus 
has expressed it in terms of the Urgemeinde and Enoch belief in 
the pre-existent Son of Han. He views the resurrection of 
Christ as the resurrection foretold bv the Prouhets: "The hour 
- " " 
is coming and now is when the dead Wlll hear the voice of the 
Son of God and those who hear will live (5:25). This is the 
Parousia and the resurrection which "now is" in Jesus Christ 
(11:25). Thus in contrast to the Pauline Kerygma which cont-
inued to look for a future P~rousia, Judgment and Salvation, 
which it hoped one day to see, the Johannine Kerygma looks to 
that wh1ch it has already seen to have become a reality in 
Chr1st as the Parousia event. To this it has born witness. 
An explanation of the distinctive immortality 
teachings of the Fourth Gospel in terms of a so-called ''polemic" 
Of the Fourth Evangelist against "Gnosticism" or the 11 syncret-
ising" followers of John the Baptist seems to break down on 
three main points: a) such a polemical view of the Gospel is 
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based on 1-rhat the Evangelist does not say reearding the Jesus-
John infancy narratives rather than what he does say, b) it 
ignores the basic continuity, in Immortality Kerygma and 
Parousia teachings, between the historical John the Baptist, 
the Urgemeinde and the Fourth Gospel, c) it fails to take 
cognizance of the close and friendly relationship between the 
disciples of John the Baotist and the Urgemeinde about whom 
the Fourth Gospel has preserved a considerable amount of first-
hand data. 
The Synoptic Gospels conspicuously omit the 
Raising of Lazarus and the Parousia saying in which Jesus is 
said to announce: "I am the Resurl"ecti:m11 • The Fourth 
gvangelist, hOvltll'l~er, has 9laced the CleansinG of the Temple at 
the beg1nning of Jesus' ministry as a decisive act of Judgment 
and the Raising of Lazarus at the end of his mlnistry, as the 
provocative cause for his arrest, and thus has hei~htened its 
eschatological significance. kithout att~Dpting to prove or 
discredit the Johannine chronology of Jesus' ministry, it has 
been observed that to the Evangelist's mind, the Raising of 
Lazarus not only demonstrated the nearness of the Kingdom of 
God, but by the time that he wrote, the resurt'ection had already 
occurred. To the Pharisaic doctors, who thought of the 
resurrection as a future event, Jesus' words and deeds were an 
outrage and an embarrassment. It is thus concluded that the 
Fourth Evangelist, and the Urgemeind e Christians \llhose piety 
and belief he reflects, firmly believed that all mankind was 
judged in the PRssion of Christ and that through baptism 
believers now participated in a post-l"esurt'ection life of 
immortality. This unmistakable doctrine of immortality is 
evident at var1ous levels Jf the.Gospel tt'adition, with few 
except1ons, and may be seen in the Evangelist's use of the words: 
11 by no means die11 , 11 shall never die 11 , 11 shall not taste death", 
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etc. with their straightforward 1mplication that those belong-
ing to God simply will not "experience death". It follows 
that to the Evangel1st, death is the experience of the living: 
thos9 who remain such as Martha. If the words of Jesus, as 
preserved by the Urgerneinde, are taken seriously it is by no 
means the experience of the post=resurrection believer. 
Lazarus experienced sickness and suffering, but even his death 
was not final. As L?zarus passed through death and resur-rect-
ion, so to the Ureemeinde every Christian believer has 
experienced the srune by participation in the death and resurrect-
ion of Christ. Over these the "second death" has no power 
and it was in this sense that Jesus 1 teaching, "I am the 
Resurrection", was ta1cen. Hmvever, Jesus 1 words: 11 He will 
never see death 11 (8: 51) were soon distorted by the non-Urgemeinde 
author of the 11 Annex" to the Fourth Gospel. In spite of this, 
and all the forces which sought to censor or .modify the thought 
of the Urge.rneinde after the ?all of Jerusalem, the faith of 
the Fourth Evangelist and the Urgemeinde has yet manAged to 
survive and challenge modern Christians with the implications 
of Jesus' words. When one adds to them all the qualifications 
and speculation of the Pharisees, does not one only add misunder-
standing? 
It is by no means presumed that the concluslons 
reached by this inves-cication are f1nal or that th8y have 
provided solutions to all the problems which accompany the 
study of belief in immortality among the pre-Pauline Christians 
and the resulting Kerygma in which it has been given expression. 
They are offered here as a contribution to a continuing debate. 
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''Jesus looks int0 the future, townrd the cominc rei en 
of God ••• but Paul looks back. The shift of \eons 
h!:JS alreP..dy talt:'?n place''. Tt would ap!'ear that 
Bu1tmann has Ascribed a Pharisrtic nosition to Jesus 
and a Sadd ucaic posi ti.on t0 PAul, perhaps becc:mse of 
his vie1>1 of Panl 8S a Gentilizer. However, B11J tmRnn 
has chanzed his position in 11Der Hensch zwischen den 
Zeiten" p.44, wherE=> he quotes Ll:. 10:18, to the 
effect that SAtan's power is already at Ftn end, and 
Matt. 12:28, Lk.lJ:20, that by God's power demons 
are already being cast out, and on the basis of Mk. 
3:27, sees Jesus as an "interim11 figure; C. Bornkamn, 
hAs reversed Btll tmann' s position 11bove, but seems to be 
in a stronecr position \<Then he says, "Unmediated 
nrcsence js alwavs characteristic ~f Jesus' words 
annearance A.nd action. '\!Ti thin a WOrld Which ••• had lost 
the present, since i.t 'lived •..• bet'i<1een ~last ~mel 
fut11re, betv.Jeen traditions and promi.ses or threats", 
Bo~nk~1:1m, ,Jesus von Nazareth, p.68 (ET, Jesus of 
Nazareth. London 1960). 
325. Segal, art. in E. B. IV, p Jt239 ff; H~lscher, Der 
Sadduz~isMas, p.l3. 
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.Josephus, Ant.xviii. ll, 171, Vi.tB.lO; cp. B.J. li. 
119; cp. Ant.xviii 16-17. 
Sextus Smpiricus, Outlines of PyrrhonisM I.3 (Loeb) 
Vol.t.; 8lso, the sar1e theme oc~urs in hLs, Ag~:Jtnst 
the DogP1at1sts: "The mai:1 types of ~hilosonhy 11re 
three, dogmatic, 9CRrlenic q !lnd s1~·:mtic''. 
E. Hatc~->", The Tn£'luencr: 0f Greo~: Ideas on ChristiPnity, 
New York 1957, p.l2J. 
See II Aboth de R. r~athan~ 37 ed. Schechter; ancl S. 
LisbermRnn's articl~ in J~L, lxxi (1952) 199-202. 
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point of view 11 , p.l41, op cit. 
W. o. E. Oestet'ley, The Books of the Apocrypha, op cit, 
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term; Brownlee_, in the Dead Sea f.!anual of Discipline, 
BASOR, Studies 0upp. No. 132 (1953), loc cit, holds 
that this is a reference to the Sanhedrin and that 
the enemies of the corrununi ty are PhArisees. This 
seems reasonn.ble on the e;round s of their strong stand 
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on the written Torah, and absence of any refer-
ences to the "traditions of the Fathers" or 11 orc:tl 
teRchi.ngs r:>f the Fathers". .l'he word _(_l)_]_;lJ constr. 
J"l\;1! ) is used in Ex.l6:1,2,- C7.A:~·~~ 1J1 J1]~ ) 
''congregation r:>f' the sons of Israel 11 , and Lev. 4:15 
( n ;r ;ll D ) which the LXX translates ( o-uv0-.ywy ~ ) ; 
it is also used as a "cro\vd of 1vicked men", Ps. 22:17, 
Num.l6:5, and "swarm of bees" Jud.l4:8. 
cf. Ex. 17:14 ( ili\J\11 ~~ D ) "the book of the law", 
II Kgs. 23:2, "the volume 8f the book" (_J~"D Jl7:l~ ) 
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H. 1. Stracl~, Intro. to the Talmud and Hishna, (New 
York 1959) p.73, z. Frankel, in Darke ha-Hishna, 
Hodegetica, in Nischnar1 librosque cum ea c onj 1.1nctor, 
I. Introductio in Mishnam (leipzig 1859) pp.l88-J.89. 
Above pp. 18-24. 
Acts 1:13ff, vith Peter at the head as in synoptics, 
Mk. 1:19,20, 3:17, Lk.9:51-55; see Brandon, op cit. 
p.48-49. 
Although too much weight should not be attached to 
this unique choice of terms b~r Luke because Hk.l2:18 
and Nat.22:23 b'Jth make the saMe generalisation 
contained in Acts 23:8, without distlnguishing betw-
een the vqrious ty!)es of Sadducees. It is perhaps 
remarkable that none of the New Testament sources 
claim that the Sadducees deny Imrnortali ty. - Their 
theological position which has been richtly qualified 
as "in opposi tlon11 , clearly has been defined in 
Chrlstian tradition by negation, or in terms of what 
they opposed. 
0. Cullmann, Imr:ortality of the Soul or Resurrection 
of the Dead (LoDdon 1958) p.l5; also Christ and Time, 
tr. Floyd V. Filsr:>n (London 19o5) p.231. 
Christ and TiMe, Ibid. 
Acts 7:56; cf. C. K. Barrett, Stephen and the Son of 
Han, in Apophoreta, Festschrift fur Ernst ~aenchen, 
ed. W. Eltester, (Berlin 1964) p.32ff. 
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Cullmann, 8p c1t. p.~o, n.5. 
Ph. H. Menoud, Le sort des tr~pass4s (1945) p.45, 
quotect by Cullmann, holds that Je~us did not 
answer the Thief's question, but rather implied 
that he (the thief) would be with Jesus before the 
coming of His kingdor1. Cullmann has expressed 
his theory reg11rding the "possesston of the power 
of resurrection by the Spirit", of which the dead 
are capable as well as the living, in Christ and 
Tir1e, op cit. p.239; and his Auferstehungsglauhe 
und Aufer stehungshoffnung im Neuen Tes tar1ent ( art.aJro 
in Grundriss, 1942) p.66 ff; W. G. KQmmel, 
Verheissung und Erf,1llung (1953) p.67, ct.iscusses 
these words in relation t0 Lk. 16:22, ann does not 
think that a view of Parousia is supplanted by Jesus 
saying; also P. Volz, Die Eschatologie der j~dischen 
Geflleincte im neu...._...,test. Zeitalter (193lt) p.265. 
Acts 8:1-2, Ernst Haenchen, vie Apostelgeschichte 
(G~ttingen 1956), has serjously challenged the 
historicity of this persecution which he calls, in 
effPct, the literary creauon of Luke (pp.90 ff). 
In favour of Haenchen 1 s argument, we have seen thA.t 
Luke had a number of reasons for wanting to begin 
his history of the Church - o~ its important history 
as "Heilsgeschichte 11 sofllei,JherP. other than Jerusalem. 
The auestion of Luke 1 s use of sources and li ter.qrv 
method will be discussed below. Because so much· 
has recently been written on this subject of Luke's 
literary devices and methods 8S a hist0rian, it is 
best to refPr the reader to the recent work of C. K. 
Barrett, Luke the Historian in Recent Study (London 
1960), who has brought the whole discussion up to 
date; see also Robert Iv!orgenthaler, Die Lukanische 
Geschichtsschreibung als Zeugnis, Gestalt der Kunst 
des Lukas, Z{:\rich 1948, an excellent stL1dy of Luke's 
style with good statistics, but not very critical; 
a.lso a Good d iscnssion of Luke's sources in HAns 
C:onzelmann, Die Hitte der Zeit: Studien zur Theologie 
des Lukas, (Bettr~ge ZLl.I' historischen Theologie), 
Til.bingen 1957, now tr. by Geoffrey Buswell, The 
Theology of St. Lu_l{e (London 1Q61). 
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Aee and the Age to Come", p.l40 f. 
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11 Birkat ha-Zaddukim", (Ber.28b, 29a). 
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395. Aboth 4.16, R. Jacob, a Pharisee in the latter half 
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396. C'. Cullmann, Christ and Time (London 1965) p.151; 
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Eph.l:20, Heb.l:3, 8:1, 10:12, I Pet. 3:22, Acts 2:34, 
5:31, 7:55, Bev.3:21, Mat.22:44, 26:64, Mk.12:36, 
14:62, 16:19, Lk. 20:42, 2?:69, I Clem.36:5, Barn. 
Ep .12:10. 
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C. K. BarrPtt, Stephen Rnd the Son of MRn, in 
Apophoreta, Festschrift f&r Ernst Haenchen, eo. 
Walter EltPster (Berlin 1?64) pp.32-38. 
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0. RRnernfeind, Die Apostelgeschichte (Leipzig 1039) 
p.l20. 
G. St~hlin, Die Apostelgeschichte (in Das Neue 
Testament Deutsch. hrsg-von P. Althaus u. John. 
Behm, G~ttingen ) _ n.ll3. 
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Cullmann, Christologie, op cit., p.l8R, cf. 161. 
c. F'. D. Noule, in Stud. Nov. TPst. Soc. Bulletin 
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H. W. Surkau, NRrtyrien in jtkllscher u. frlichristlicher 
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Hans Conzelmann, l.Jie Ni tte d er ?.ei t ( T~bingPn 
1954) p.98, n.3. 
c. K. Barrett, op cit., p.35. 
Ibid, p.36 
Robert Morgenthaler, Die Lukanische Geschichtssch-
reibung Rls Z8ngnis, Gestalt und Gehalt der Kunst 
r'ies LnkRs, (ZLirich lg48) p.l, 97, makes a complete 
list of "double sections" which he holds exist becRuse 
of Luke's "rule of two" (i.e. 1.vitnesses) "Zwei.heits-
gesetz''; \~. L. Knox, has argued in "Sources of the 
Synoptic Gospels'' (Vol.II, St.Lk. and St.Ht., ed. 
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H. Chadwick) u.39, that these double sections are 
a conflation of Mark and Q; because of the obvious 
duality of these passages it seems unlikely that 
Luke is tryint: to 11 conflate" manusC'riuts. It is 
more evident that he hAs attempted to do justice to 
two Kerygmas as we have rPasoned here. 
412. So, H. L. MacNeill, the Sitz im Leben of Lk.l:5-2:20, 
in JBL lxv (lg46) 123-30; esp. J. Thomas, Le 
Mnuvem9nt Bautist en Palestine et Svrie (Bel~ium 
1935) pp.269~436~ the line Bultmann took invhis 
earlier-writings' see art., Die Ber1eutn.ng der neuer-
SC'hlossenen mand c:lischen und ManichEfischen Quellen 
fL1r d as Ver stB'ndnis des Joharmesevangeliums, in 
ZNW (1925) p.100ff, and his Vie relig~onsgeschichtlichB 
Jhnter grunr1 des Pro1ogs zur:1 Johanna s~ev anr;81iwn, in 
the Festschrift ftlr H. nunkel (1923J'-'rrq ll.lff. 
413. T. ·11. M::mson, ,John the Bapt1st, BJRL 36 ( 1953-4) 
3g5-413, has held that .John 1 s :preach1ng and baptism 
wAre the starting uoint for Jesus work (p.J95.); see 
also Cullmann 1 s article in the Festscht>ift ft1r A. 
Fridrichsen, Coniectanea NeRtestamentica (Upusala, 
lg47); J. A. T. Robinson, 1 he Baptism of John and 
the Qumran CorrllTlunity, H.'l'.R. 50 (1957) pp.l75-91; 
and his Elijah, John and Jesus, N.T.S. iv (1958) 
p.266. However, in the light of the two Kerygmatic 
traditions with which we have found Luke to be 
de:=ding, or the "double tranitions 11 as others, such 
as Ivfo-r gent haler (Die Lukanische Gesc hie hts sc l1reibung 
als Zeugnis, Gestalt und GehRlt der Kunst des Lukas, 
(Zurich, lq48, p.97ff) have called them, such a 
treatment of John the Baptist does not seem to be 
ad equate. 
414. Other examples of this teaching or1ginating essentially 
from Jesus arA: 9:60, 10:9,11, 11:2,20, 13:24, 14:15, 
21:31, 22:16.18, 21:31, 22:30. Although Luke has 
gone out of his vmy to include sources which portray 
John as the Messianic Prophet, he unlike the othPrs, 
has conspicuously avoided any suggestion of a di-rect 
relationship between John and Jesus (3:16, 7:18) and 
distinguishes clearly between their Ministries (16:16), 
Acts(l:5, 11:16). However John the Baptist's 
indispensable ulace in the Kerygmata controversy~ is 
seen f-rom his placemAnt at the beginning of the Gospel 
tradition (Mk.l:l) the bgginning of the Apostolic 
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416. Eusebius, E. n.., II.22.2, G. A. Wi.lliamson, ed. 
(1965) p.q8. 
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Knox, The Acts of the Apostles ( Cn_mbridge 1948) 
p.65, holds that its writing is not c0ntemporaneous 
with the Apostle Paul, but later, tionetheless, 
pre-Irenaeus because of the many phrases and 
expressions picked up by Irenaeus. E. K~semann 
holds it to be the first "Catholic theolO£;Y", in 
his article "Frl1hkatholizismus 11 in Z. 'rheol.u .Kirche, 
liv ( 1957) 20. 
420. ELlsebius, E. H. II.l0.9; Arnold Ehrhardt, The 
Construction and Purpose of the Acts of the Apostles, 
in St11dia Theologica, xi.i (1958) p.65, has rejected 
both the use of the same S0LITce and any possible 
Lucan dependency on Josephus, but see C. ~. Barrett, 
Luke the Hist0rian, op cit, p.34, note 36. 
421. 
422. 
423. 
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not~?s xlv 
r{ • .T. Schoeps, Theoloe;ie und Geschicht.e des .Judenchr-
lstentnms (TUbingen 1049) pp.?36-7, 441-46: Ureemeinde, 
Tud ~nchrist en tum, Gnosis, (Jilbingen 1 o56) pp .23 ,6lff, 
if not an outrj r;ht o enial ~~strrm~ suspicion that 
Stephen is a LucAn fabrir::Rtion; T.\-J.ivranQon, The Probler1 
of the Epj stl~? to the Hebrews, BJRL xxxii ( 195)) 1-17, 
begins tbe eYpansion 0f the church 1 tself fror., the 
p~?rsecutlon nf Stephen. 
0. Cullmn.nn, Irnrnort!:llity 0f the Soul or Resurrection, 
op.cit.; C\1r1st Rnd Time, op cit., p.l25 ff. 
"~Tabneh" ( ilJ'l, ) c.90 AD at vlhich council the canon 
of Jewish literature WP.Q established. 
w. o. F.. OestPrlev Rnd G. H. Box, 'l'he ReliD'iOn ann 
Worship of the Synagor;ue, (London 1911) p.l38. 
B. H. Streeter. The Fr>Ur Gospels, (London, 1924, 196110 ) 
p.516; S. G. F. B:ranrloD, 'Phe Fall o~ .Jerusalem and the 
Christi::m ~hn~·c-h (LCJndon, 1951. 195?~) pp.l-12. 
P. A. vn.n Stemmroort. The Internret.ation of the 
As~ensi on j n Ll.1ke r~nd Acts, N'IS- v(l958-9) 30-42, b1nlds 
a strong case for t~e Te~ple arientation of the 
narrative, whic-h, he states, Snnzelrnann hRs dismissed 
without due consideration for the evidence. Conzelmann 
h~s d1smissed the whole Lucan ascension nn.rrative on 
the :.rrounds that 24:50-3, is A.n "u,nlukanische lokRlis-
ierllnE:; in Bethanien" (Conzelmann, lJie Nitte der Zeit, 
p.J78. That, Stemnvoort. holds, is a misunderstanding 
of Luke \vho aC'tuAlly sn.ys___:~wc; lTpos (24:50) and he 
underlines thP essent1Rl relati0nshin of this nassage 
to the whole 0os~el. p.34~ n.4. - " 
427. VRn Stemuvoort's sequence: 1:4~,64, 2:88,34 and 24:30, 
50' 51' 53. 
42R. v~n Stempvoort, op cit. p.35. 
429. ~Any otber exn.~plas could be C'ited. Luke's genealogy 
of Jesus (Lk.3:20) states that Jesus is in dirAct 
ur1es tly succes s1on from ".,Tes us the Son of 1Uiezer 11 
(cf.SirA~h 50:27, "Jesus the Son of' ,~irac-h 11 , cf. I Nac. 
JA.son [Jesu§_7 the soh of EleazRr, (delegate to Rome, 
d en0unced in II Hac. 4 ~ 19) This dynastic- priestly 
su~cessi0n incluiled, 11 Jannai 11 (:24), 11 Arnos 11 (:25), 
"N::,hum" ( :26), 11 Jo~m8n11 ( :27), "Levi son of Symeon11 
432. 
l.~ 34. 
435. 
436. 
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(:30), Rnd "Enoch" (:37). etc. It is perbaps askinc 
too much that Luke wouln h::>v~ Rn ac('nra-l:.e kno-yrlenge of 
Jesus' gPnealogy all the way back to Adam, but it does 
serv<? to prove Jesus 1 SRd <1 11caic dym~stic s ucces s1on; 
(cf.Mt.l: 1-16) Mattbew 1 s appears to be a kingly rather 
thAn prie8tly list, des~ite the fact that he ~akes 
Jesus a "Zadokite" (son of Zadok,:l4). When he comes 
to the name Eleazer, no ~ention 1s made of the fact 
that he was the fatber nf Jason. He is rAther said 
to be the father of "10atthan 11 thus Luke has included 
tl:.e name "Jason., for a suecial uLITnose. r[0VTPver, 
Hat thew 1 s list is as Pa<id ucaic l=ts Luke's. 
( _ _il ~ 1 )~ ) God 1 s visi bJ e Presence, after Lev .16:2. 
Sifra, Abave Mot.3; Yoma 196, 53a~ Yer. Yom.q l.39a, 
6; cf. Lev.R.xxi.ll. 
Strack, 1-f. und .3illerbeck, P., K0mrnentar zum Neuen 
'I'estarr1ent AilS Talmud und Hidrasch, (Hunich 1922-.S) 
II. p. 77-8 • 
.J. Jeremias, Die AbendsMalllw0rts Jesu (1}5ttineen 1949) 
pp.74-5, argues for the lancer recension; W.Michaelis, 
Die Ersheinungen des Auferst~ndenen (1944) p.89; R. 
Morgent~~~er, op cit., p.67, provides stylistic erounds 
for th~Af~cension; it sh0uld be noted that Augustine 
more often quotes the longer forM of this verse, as 
does Tatian and Cyr11. 
P. A. van Stempvoort, op cit., p.36. 
cf. Sirach 24:19, "Cone to me, you wh::> desire me, and 
eat your fiJl ::>f rl'ly produce", 24:21, "Those who eat me 
will hun~er for more, and those who drinK me '"ill thirst 
for mare", 2lt: <) "Fr :::lln eternity in the be ei nning he 
~rertted me, and for eternity I shall not cease to exist", 
24:l0 "the eternrl and wise is a nriest". 
J. Hoffatt, A Cr1tlcal and ExegeticAl Cc)tr<mentary on the 
Epistle to the Hebrews (Rdinbureh, 1924); A.Harnack, 
Probibilia 11 L1ber die Adresse und den Verfass~r des 
Bebr~erbriefs, ZNTil i(l900)16-41: !-f. von Soden, art. 
Ency.Biblica, II(l90l)cols 1990-2001; and A. B. Bruce, 
art. H.B.D., II(l8q9)p.327-38. 
T .w .Nc:mson, l'h8 Problert' of the U:Distle to the Hebrews, 
'£ ~JRL, xxxii (lq5o) 1-17; Willia~ MAnson, he Spistle 
4 '")0 .)I ) • 
4t~ l. 
442. 
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to the Hebrews (Baird Lecture for 1949) puh.l957 
Lon•1on; also 3. F. Westcott, 'l'r1-:; Epistl<:! t0 the 
Hebrews CL0ndon, 1889) holds an earlier dat1nc of 
HebrevTs; 11. ::ontefiore, hoW·C?Ver, exaggerates what he 
c8l1 s "R large 0ver lap wj th the theology of Paul", 
as well as tbe futurjstic eschatology of Hebrews, A 
C: r)mment9ry em the B!Jistle to the :Iebrews (London, 
1964) p. 5. 
Trese irJ.clu.de: n75XA B C .:.( L ~v X~8JlL and nur:1erous 
lesser tJnciclc::; 1t is Sl0£;11larlv e>r1itted by D. 
Hk..l6:19, (omitted hy __ XB, includor1 by A r: D K Xf:l. 
8 IT , etc), Lk. 24:51 , ~rts 1:9; an~ implicit re~. 
Eph.4:8-lO, Heb.4:14,7,26; J Pet.3:22, I Tim.3:16. 
J. A. T. Robinson, ~lijah, John and Jesus~rsiv(l95;n 
26!.~-279 devel0ns this as .'3.n early Christian theoe. 
He has also su~gested that Peter~s speech might contain 
an early Christ0lo2Y· J.A.T.R0hinson, fhe Most 
Primitive Christolo~y of all? J.T.S.vii(l956)177-89, 
in which he ce>mnares Peter's speech in Acts with I 
Thes.2:15, which ass~ciates Jc~us with the nrophets. 
Robi11son :9erhapc:< errs vlhcn he says: 11\1hat is enti"t:ely 
unprecedented is the not1on of t;wo separate comings 
of the Christ. NoVJhere in ,T1.1dRism is there any such 
concenti·Jn and it 1s this that cries for explAnc>tj on", 
.T. A.'(. Robins:-:m, JeSLlS F-Jnd His Coming (London, l 957), p .142. 
It 1s PPrhaps unintglligible if one looks fo~ a sinele 
Eery em a which pr oc l.eims two seiJar ate c omine s r R.ther than 
two Kerygmata, each with a separat~ view of the Parousia, 
one which holds that 1t has occurred and the other, 
that it is y~t to occur. 
Origen, Contr. Cels. 8:22, cf.2:63 knmvs Acts 1:3 but 
ignores the Ascensi.0n ond the ?east o£' tt8 Ascension; 
Barnabas, Ep.l5:9, holds the ascension to hnve occ1.1rred 
on the 8th day: 'rertulli:m, De.~npt.l9:2, efter 7n 
days; see P.Benoit~ L'Asc~nsion, in Rev.Bib.lvi(l949) 
167-203; H.B.S,.;ete, The Apostles' Creec1 (1905) 71-72. 
p46 B A n* 1739 and Many 0thers. 
pp.l26-127, esp. note 269 above; sere; 11J.so J.'l'.Hillk, 
'::.'An Ye8rs of Disccwery, op cit. np.33ff, Hi1ik. lists 
"ten 0r so" frazmentary ;,;ss of Enoch cnntRininr; the 
sectlons cover1ng ~hapt8rs 1-36, 72-82, 83-90, Ql-108, 
te> which one should Rdd: at least so far as b;we been 
icl enti fied r:mcl m,qrJ e nub lie. 
notes xlviii 
4ltl~. E. Sj~berg, Dt?r Jvienscht:>nsohn irn Rethi0pischen 
B:enochbuch (Lunrl 1?46); see Rlso his Del' irerbnrgene 
!'1-?nschensohn in den Evangelieu (Lnnd l957) pn24lff: 
cf. T. 1tl. i1anson, B.J.lLL.32(1949) pp.l71-9~f; S. ' 
Mowinckel 1 HRn Som Kommer ~O~lo lQ5l)l tr. G. W. Anderson \1956) p.445-50, L.~-:t.ChBrles Apoc. -'.md 
Pseud, op cit.II.pp.l85,181; H.H.Rowley, Jewish 
Apoc8lyptic and the Dead Sea Scrolls (1<)57) p.8f'f. 
,J. H. Creed, Tre Heavenly MRn, JTS xxYi, p.ll3-l36; 
H. L. Jansgn, Die Henocf1gestalt.E1ne verr;leichende 
religionsgeschichtliche Unters11chune;, Oslo 1g39. 
445. P. \.-Jernberc H.e5ller, op cit. p.l62, seems t0 have f0Lmd 
23 passages from the SiP1ilitudes in IQS. 
446. .T. Y. CBmpbell, '.Lhe 01"ig w and Heanin;; of the Term Son 
of f'll=m, J'CS, x1vi i.i (1947 )l4q. 
Erik Sj~berg, D9r 
btlc h, Lund 1946; 
thjs theme, J~sus 
1959). 
11enC'hensohn in Athionischen Henoch-
se~ also M. D. H0oke~'s study on 
and the Sufferine; Servant (Lond0n 
4lt8. H. H. ChA.rles, '.Che Book of Enoch (I .Gn0ch tr. from tne 
~thiopic text with criticR1 notes on the Greek fra~­
ments), Oxf0rd 1912, p.67, Charles states, 11 Thus the 
date of th~:: P-'3rRbles (ch.31-71) c0u1d not have been 
eqrli9r than Q4 BC or later than 64 BC. But 1t is 
possible to rlefine the ~Ate more precisely. As the 
Pharisees hed unbr0ken pow(3t' and prosperity under 
Alexandra, 79-70 BC, the Parabl9s ~ust be assigned 
earlier to the ygars, 94-79 or 70-64 BC." 
449. lvfatthew Bla~k, Th8 Eschatology of the Siwilituc1es of 
Eno~h, .TTS, iii ( 1952) p .1, Blac'k says about thP Son 
of Nan chFl.pters, "Chapters 70-71, I s•_'.ggest, form an 
o~iginal consti.tugnt part 0f I ~noch out of which the 
Similituoos have F-rown, by a re-wri-sit1P' of' the Enocl-} 
leegnd in stPmort ,_, o~ a d0ct-rine of a s~-peT'n8tur.ql 
Messi.qh". 
450. H. H. Cha.rJPs, edition, f\poc. ~md Psgud., op clt, II. 
u.lBO. 
451. Huzo Odebere~ 3 Rnoch, op cit, p.J38, in this critical 
eoition of 3rd 1!.tnoch (The :.:rgbrew Book of Snoch), 
, clescri.bes a third l::Jyer 0f the Enoch traoit1on 
which S'Jt118r0\v rnnoe its wa:r thrnugh both th"3 Pharisaic 
452. 
453. 
454. 
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and Christian censors of its time. He savs Jf the 
esch8t')loeic.ql title, "1'1etatb.J'::m-Enoch 11 , by which 
ti_tle ~11oc1-t hAs survived in tho Talmud, TRrgum and 
Hid rash writings, "The exact internretRtion of the 
word is: 1 The cele stlR 1 belng who- 0c en pie c; the 
thr0ne next t0 the throne of Glory' (th~ ~ivine 
Throne), or the 1 Throne next to the Throne of Glor~r 1 • 
The EtyrnologiC'al roots of the word A.re to be f0und in 
~~LTQ ~povov ) which in lts hebraized form became 
(_llllDlV!.L, p.l38). 3 En0ch articulates its doctrine 
of "Translation11 in s0me oetflil in ttS:l-2 (NSS ABFGH): 
"I went and removed my Shekina from amone thetrJ. 
And I lifted ;_ t up (MSS F ,G, says 11 ascend 11 ) on 
high with the sound of a trumpet and with .q 
shout, .qs it is written ( Ps .l+7: 6) 'God is gone 
up \..rith a shout, the Lorn uith the SJIJnd 0f a 
tT'1~mpet 1 • And I took him: (thA.t is) :Snoch, 
the son of Jared, from among thPm. And I 
lifted him un with the sound of a trumnet and 
with a (terula) shout to the hieh heavens." 
(p.J66) 48:l-2,ad loc. 
Th"' T-Tehrew Enoch is, of course, late. Odeberg holds 
jts co~rosition to be somewtere in the 3rd cent. AD, 
h11t that it contalnS traditions from the l:=Jst part of 
tre 1st <=md beginnin2 of the 2nd century AD (p.38). 
It nonetheless cannot be placed in the same c~ass of 
earlier pre-Christian 8Ac'lducaic Enoch traditiJns, most 
of which can be assnmed to have been sur-presseo. 
cf.Heb.l1:5, Jude :14(Snoch), and James 5:17, Rom.ll:2, 
Ht.Jl:l4, 17:11,12,27:47, 111-;:.9:4, Lk.9:30 (ElijRh); 
Sirach, 4tt:l6, 48:9, Gen. 5:2Ll, uEnoch walk8cl with 
God; and he w::ts not, f0r God took him"; Enoch ( 70: lff, 
7l:lff), 39:3, 52:1, 12:1, 14:8.9, 13:7,10,14:2. 
Jvlt. 17:1-8, Hk.9:2-8, Lk.9:29-36. 
RBC, II, on cit. p.l85. 
M::ttthew Black, JTS iii(l952)6, with ref. only to ch. 
71 Enoch; se~ also, T.W.~anson, The Tef!chine of Jesus, 
op cit, p.- , to whi~h Manson attributes ereat 
orieinality; h~S (M) at 1:1 refers to £noch, not as 
::t prophet, but AS the holy reoeemer of the world. 
SPe not8 451, sunra. 
RHC, op cjt, p.l88, not~ 2. 
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Ibid, p.18°~ cf.Enoch 69:27, "and the sum of judgment 
was given unt.0 the Son of M~n"; 60:1 "anr'l the ane;els, 
a thousRnd thonsFmd s and ten th0usand tlmE"'i ten thousand 
were dLsquieted with a great disquiet. And the Head 
of Days sat on the throne of his e;lory and the angels 
::md the rj e;hteous stood around him; cf. Ha tt .16:27, 
"For thg Son of Han will come with his ane;els ••• there 
are some standine; here wh0 wtll not taste death= cf.Lk. 
12:10. etc. ' 
.., 
RHC, II, op cit. p.214-15, ad lac, vhArles says that 
11 thRt 11 and "this" inclur'l ed by the 'Sthiopic translator 
are usually renderings of the Greek article, and are 
so inclnCled by Cr._arles. He says, "Thns in Enoch, 
this title is the distinct desie;nat5on of the pers0nal 
lfessialt", ~-ie con~ludes thAt th8 Greek eauivaJent could 
not. hAve been t~u~o<; O..vfrft.GtTou) B.S an ordinary generic 
reference, bnt the ftJll title ( o uclo<; Tou b.. v ~.pwrrou ) 
cha~acteristic anr'l unique t0 Enoch. At verse (:4) 
RHC has c-::msid Pr8Cl 11 Tb.i se up" tiLe kine;s rnd miehty as an 
error in translation for "put down" the kings and 
mizhty, as it occurs R2aln in the same c0ntext. 
BHC, op cit, II, p.216. 
Matthew, alth0ugh late in cnmpositton, retains a 
re!'nar!H:~ble Ure;erne1nde trRdltion at (27:51-53): "and 
the earth did quake; and the rocks were rent; and 
the tombs w~re opened; And many bodies of the saints 
that had fallen asleep were raised; and co~ing forth 
out of the tombs after his resurrection they entered 
into the holy city and appeared unto many"; also see 
Heb.9 above: Orie;e] has called Jes11s "the Kinenom 
itself"_( O..utTo~o..<S\ t(a) cited by T.W.Manson, The Sayings 
of Jesus (19•91 p.3 4. 
Manson, ~p cit, ~.l88ff, p.227; fhe Sayings of Jesus 
(1949), p.305; lhP Son nf Han in D!:!niel, Enocr and 
t~e Gospels, B •. T.R.L. xxxit (l<Jt~Q-50) Dp.l71-lg3; 
particulat'ly IQS viii.lff; seP 1'1. Black's tr. in, 
The Se'!'vant of the Lord and Son of Man, S •. J. T. vi. 
(1953-t•) pp.l-11. 
,J. T. Milik, in F~v. Bib. lxv (1958) pp.71,76ff. 
R. r1. Charles, 'l'he Bnok of E:noch, (Oxford 1912) p.85 
note on 46:1; J. Y. Campbell art. Son of }~<m, 'J'heol. 
\<lord Book, ed. A. Richardson (1950) np.230=2 s<ws "that 
notes li 
the title de~ives from Ezekiel, as does George S. 
Duncan, ~esus, Son of Man, (1°47), but 3esus does 
not seA.rn tn qu0te Ezekiel; see C. II. Dodd , Acc0:rd ing 
t0 the Scrjptures, p.ll7. 
465. E. Ludin .Jansen, Die Henochcestalt. Eine vergleich-
ende religi~nsgeschichtliche Unte:rsiJ.chunc (Oslo, 1q39) 
p.lff~ see als0 M. Black's important comments, on 
~ - -
cj_t. P·~· 
466. Hatthew 8:20, 9:6, 10:2.3 (retnrn), 11:19 (Son of 
Han came), 27, 12:32 (whoever speaks a word against), 
12:40 (3 days of death), 13:37, 41, 16:13, 16:27, 
18:11 (came), 19:28 (when the Son ~f Man shall sit on 
the throne of his glory), 20:18, 20:28, 24:27 (retiJrn) 
24:30 and 39 (return), 24:44 (coMing), 25:13 (co!lling) 7 25~31 (cominz), 26:2, 24, 45 1 64. Mark 2:10, 28, 8 :31 , 3 8 ( r e t ~1r n ) 9 : 9 , 9 : 12 \ for e told)-;-9 : 31 , 10 : 3 3 , 
4 5 , 13 : 3 6 C c 0 rn i ne ) , 14 : 21 • ~ 5 : 2 4 , 6 : 5 , 2 2 , 7 : 3 4 , 
9:22, 26, q:44, 56, 58, 12:3 (present and coming) 
12:10 (a word against the Son of Man), 12:40, 17:22, 
24 (return), 17:26, 30 (return), 18:8 ( vind icrytton and 
ret n.r n ) 18 : 31 , 21 : 2 7 , ( r e turn ) , 21 : 3 6 , 2 2 : 2 2 , 4 3 , 6 g , 
24:7, IQh!1 3:13, 14, 5:22 (judgment to the Son\ 5:23 
(all men honour), 5:27, 6:27, 6:53, 6:62 (if you see 
the Son of Man ascend), 8:28 (lift 11!1 the Son of Nan), 
12:23 (Son of Man should be glorlfied, 12:34, 13:31 
(now ~lorified). ~ 7:56 (cf.8:37, 20, 13:33); 
also (Ro~.8:3, 14 (Son of God); Heb.2:6, (Rev.l:l3, 
14:14). 
467. R. H. Charles, has said a.botJt chapter 60, that it is a 
fragment 0f an ea:rl i_er work entitled "The Book of Noah" 
(quoted by mEmy sources, such as .Jub.x.l3, xxi.lO). 
The contents of this chanter nrove that it is from this 
source. Th~s the state~ents-~o not refe~ to Enoch but 
l\To:::1h, "Tl,.,us it would appear that the Noah s a2R is older 
than I Enoch, and that the latter w~s built un on the 
debris of t!;.e f0rrner", R. h. Ch~rles, II, p.liS2.. 
468. 0. Cullmann, Die Hoffnung de~ kirche a~f die Wleder-
kunft Chr1sti, 1n Verb and l11n3en des schweizerischen 
:reform. Pfarrvereins, 83 (1G42) 37, 40. 
469. Cullmann, Christ and Tj_~e, op cj_t., p.l50. 
lt70. Hk. 9:1, 1,lt. 16:28; see U. Eichae1is, Der Eerr 
verzieht nj_~ht seine VerheissunG, 1942, p.30. 
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notes lii 
c. H. Dodd, Parables 0f the Kingdom, (1936) p.55 and 
56, cf. Blff, 97ff. 
C. T. Cadoux, The Historic Hission 0f Jesus (1943) 
p.ll7; R. H. Fuller, The t~iss1_on and Achievement of 
Jesus (1954) P·33; R. N. Flew, Jesus ~~d Eis Church 
(1943) p.33; Paul S. Minear, J. R. 24 (1944) p.87. 
Foakes-JR~ks~n and K. LRke, BegiDnin~s of Christianity, 
I: !he Acts of the Apostles, Vol.I~ p.368-84; also 
John Knox, The Death of Christ (195o) pp.82-102. 
R. Bultmann, Theology of the New Testament, tr. Kendrick 
Grabel (1952) Vol.I, pp.30 ff. 
Bul trn::mn, op 8i t ~ pp .26-32, where he eliminates sayings 
referr~ng to the present. 
H. ltJindisct:, T~eologisch Tijdscrift, i.ii (1918) !1.217ff, 
discusses the concent of the nre-existent Son of Man 
Hl - .I. in I .~.:~noch as ,q future prophecy, along with the other 
Son of M~n prophecies in Eno~h which had considerable 
influence on what he calls the last stage of New 
Testar~ent develour1ent vlhere he Rlso places Jude. 
Nevertheless, ex8P1ples which he cites arP Mk.ll:l9, 
Ht. 17:17 and Luke 9:ttl; Stracl.::-Bille~.heck, II, 
p.333ff al8o di~cuss the influence of ~noch's pre-
existent Son of Man on the Nevl TestRment. 
We hRve used the terms 11 1Jr~er1einne" ::md 11 PR.uline 
Christians" to desj_gnate these two main elements 
within early Christianity, but this does not siMply 
imply "earlier" and "later" Christi:=ms CIS both groups, 
at times ex1sted side by side, although Urgemeinde 
here is generally CJSsocia"Sed Hith the OriginAl 
Jerusalem Chur~h incliJdjng the "pillar" Apostles; 
"Pauline Christians'' is here used to denote the 
congregations started hy t~e Apostle Paul which were 
orientated to Antioch Rnrl R doctrine of future 
resurre~t1on and Judgment~ as a single universal 
phenomenon, and had the rn0st in comRon with the 
Phari~eic eschAtology. 
490. 
notes li.i.i 
Hor~f?r,-tb,qler SL1:::2:est~ th'? fi:::;urqs 63 And 2?; n"t all 
0f I-ris (hublets R::'e 'll:JVl0\18' nor (l-J th_p~r 811 h8V9 a 
thP0l0;1ca1 ~qlat~Clnshl~: ~.~or:::;'?n~~a1er, Die 
LnlzRlJ.l.Scl:.e Q-r::>schir!htss~l-.r01hunr Als 7.E'L1'?nis, GestAlt 
1mfl r:.-,hplt ne1' Kunst d<?s Lil'Rs: ZLll'Jt"!IJ. l9l.d3, I, p.07ff, 
r::>s~~.n.39; F0~eenth!011Ar R"C'·~pts l"i<>r1c 2nd o And sAys 
th8t Lllke's !JIJ:r'r)OSe WAS to '?Stc:JbliSr' histori_cRlly WhAt 
Theonbll~s h~d bAelJ. t,quaht: ~.vAn Vliet, No Sin~le 
Test1_111.,nv (Utr<:>cht J 0 72) ~1:3. sRy<'1, "T"lkP \Jqnter'l to 
w!'i te as f1 -vn tne~s ,gnd thPrP r0re ttJ"k care t" E:JVe 
tv.J')f''lld ::>lJ(l tl-[1'?9£'olr3 917 l.d8!1CI? ••• ~-'e '\._,ant~r'l t'J shC1'\•T 
thR-1: t;hr:> th1ne,s IJ.e wrot;e abnnt w~re hist0rH'Al reAllty 
Ann Clid n'!t rr,q1~e 1 S'? :Jf C'·reel.<; rhetoricr-tl_ r1ethods Anneal-
in~ tn ~ 0 AS0n t0 sh0w the !J!'"hRbi1ity 0f thincs told, 
but nres 0 n~ec'l his fArts well Attested by more than one 
wi.tne~s": \(: .L.Knox~ The ~rts "f tJ-.p 1'D0stles (r::a!"·1b. 
1~49) u.~Off R~~uPs for A conflati.0n 0f d0cumentary 
s"urcc;s: 11 T1le O'~t1b1e sert1ons cPn be AXnlalnPd by a 
c:mflnti-:JD :~f \vl.<>r~: ::md q."; Knox, in '::'hnol0c;y liti 
(l 0 5n) r.3lt· A. ~,;'hr'-,a:rot. '~'-,<:> ':''Jnstr'l~ti')rl ::~nr~ Pt.rrnosc 
of the 4cts n~ the A~')Stles, i~ St~rliA Thr->nlogicR xii 
0970,) 45-'79, flwPlls on T,nke's tPcr~iC!.'JP As a h1st0riRn: 
JvJ • .ulb9lills. 3-;_:,1cli'?s 1n_the tirts r)f' t;hr-;> 1\"lJC"'tles, Pd. 
r::r<:>evcn (Lonn0n 19r6) O~ff, rlwells on the existence of 
wine vc>r1Rt1ons iYl the tAxts (vRtlc"lnLls ::mrl Sinr.>i_ticus, 
AS 0V 0 T' a~ainst thr-;> Western Text). Dibelius's crPgt-
est contributi.0n is a recogniti0n .,-p thP fP~t thAt 
LukP W!=>S 11 Flai nlv ~oncern<?CI }iitb nreacblnf": "In tr..e 
l.Cist 'lnAlvs-Ls, ho,·Jevr::>r, he (Lnke' is not a hist0ri.An but 
A ~lreR~he-r ~ we r11ust not 8llow 0ur RtternJts t0 nro""~re 
the allth,ntici_ty of the SlJ":'e,...h9-s t'J ~"l'Jtld 0!11' TJerce::-'t-
ion 0f t-heir Kerygrn,qtic nAt'lre", I 1i.bclius. 0n cit, p.l83; 
,nth0tJt:h he de8ls -vnt'' r'tlch morP thnn thr:: q,,r:>sti'Jn of 
C1 'lllblets. se(:l Prof. fl::Jrr?tt' s c'Jr'ln:rcf•ensive stiJdy on thP 
techniQu.e 0f Ti~Jke RS a histrJ!'J.an, C. L. Brrr-rett. Lul\A 
the Eistnri_8n il'"l Rr:>cAnt 5tll.d:r, Cinnd0n l06l),eS!-J•TJ•7'1. 
M. Dibelius. From Trac'l1t1."n t0 Go"'n~l, ":9 cit, n.l3, 
-,,,..,~n~'l.jsi_nf' VC'J ... l~')11S traditions nnclr->,~lvin,.... t.ho rroSp'?lS, 
D t0elins dfd not live l0ns e!'.rJ'J.:::;h to ~ev~lo-:-' \o.is ti1":!0!'Y 
further. ~~ tc;n~e~ t0 sneaK 0f thp YPry~mA PS a 
sinale ,....,,l~lnsj ''n "f thes~ djJferin" views. 
u u 
1-i', r:. Banr, DCls Ghrlstentl~'lm un.c1 cHe cl•ristlirbe Kirrl;.e 
(lor drei erstr:-1!. Jel-rh11nc1'3rte, sPe es~'· his nrefBCE' -~"or 
P t,r""r'?tJ_rA1 forr'nlatl''n 'Jf f'lS vi.-,ws. 'iere, IJ.e 
::st::1blir;hc::>s tho pr0bler1 J110St r->rnnhr-1ticRlly AS R 
notes liv 
historical phenoMenon to be dealt with on histori0al 
groLmd s; see also, Baur, Di.e chrj stliche Gnosis, oder 
der christliche Religi.onsphilosophie (1935), and his 
Paulus, III, viti, 631-32, where he states his belief 
that Paul WRS the nnique hellenistic influence on 
eA.rly Christianity. 
481. It can now be kniJ'Itffi that the Qumran C:ovenanters expect-
e~ R Messiani~ Prophet as well as a messlqnic King: 
IQS ix.ll, speaks of a comin~ Messianic Prophet; also 
IQnEab.ii.5, vii. 3-5, as t~e prop:1et v1ho will br1ng 
the divine interpretation 0f the scriptures. 
1f82. The terminology ern!Jl '1yed by Jude (: 9), suggests that the 
ascension 0f Moses was a matter of dispute among the 
Jews in his mm tl.:n.e; ace. to the Assumption of Noses 
(\~itten in the 1st cent. A.D. and nrobablv quoted in 
Acts 7:36 cmd Jude 9, 16 and 18) Noses vias" translRted 
directly to heaven. This Hebrew or Aramaic work was 
probably written by a Sadducee. 
483. H. L. Str.qcl{ And P. Billerbecl\: Kommentar zum Neuen 
TestRment aus TR.lrn.ud und !1idrasch, (Hunich 1922) Vol. 
II, p.333ff. 
484. J. Je-rern.iAs, art. _(.'H1t'a..~ ) in T\tlNT II, pp.93Cl-943 
has dealt with this role of Elijah in snne detRil. 
485. PRul Winte-r, On Luke and Lucan Sources, Z"flfw 47(1956) 
P.239. Winter tends to tR.ke these es writ ten Dericoues 
from a group character1sed by a predisposition in favour 
of members of Jesus' family And a strong attAchment to, 
the Temple in Jerusalem. He considers the Temple (T) 
source, to be from a eroup close to James the Righteous, 
a group that still possessed recollections of Jesus' 
parents and his acquaintances. It may hAve been first 
wrt tten in Hebrew, th0ueh indicat1ons are not as stron;; 
as the other Baptist (B) source, presmnably the lang-
uage was Arar'18ic; S-=e also, Eduard Schweizer, Eine 
T{obraisierende Sond~rqLtelle des Lukas, in Theol.Zeit. 
6(1950)1-25, on the Hebrew idion in Luke; also P.Winter, 
Magnificat And Benedictus-Maccabean Psalms?, BJRL 37 
( 1954) 328 -3lt7, says the Hagnificat and the Be ned ictus 
are patterned after Maccabean battle hymns; see also 
his, Son1e ObseT'vations on the Language in the B1.rth and 
Infancy Stories in the Third Gospel, NTS i(l954) 111-121; 
Wint-=r holds the probability of a documentarY source 
'vhich Luke fotmd ::md utilj se~; however, most English 
scholars hrwe avoided a Hebre'"' or Aramaic source for 
Luke 1 and 2. Once Semi tic sonrces are admitted, some 
fear that it will not be possible to 1\:now what is Luke 
486. 
4<)0. 
492. 
notes lv 
Rnd whPt is hi~ so,,rre, so E.J.CadhLJry, ThP Baking of 
Luke-fl_cts (N.Y.l027)u.67; Eowever, ~=>ven S'JtT'I? :Jf thosr:> 
w~0 nefencl the LUC.!"Jn A.JJthorsbip of chJ>pters 1 nnd 2, 
ac~\.11'JWl'3r1 [,"? th_r:tt t 11e~r c0nt::tin bymns ltJhlch shmAJ nrlnclpl-
~=>s 0-f' D2!'r:tll elj srr r1ncl rnove""'~nt of tl.:e lines bv the beat 
of tbo acc0nt '~T ~hP numbPr of worrls alan~ th0 SAme 
lineq ~s t~e O.T.PsRlms: G.B.D0~, ~he Vl~f,in Birth of 
Tesus, (Lonr4''11 1916) !1•6~; H.Gtmkel, snys that th<?y 
R!'P ty~iaPl Tewisb as~~At~l0:ical ~ywns, B.GQnkel, Die 
lieder ir rler Kj_ndl-:eitsgesc-hinht<=> Jesu bei Lu1zas, 
FPst3abe ~. von HPrnRck (1021) u.43-60; see also 
B.W.D.S~?rks- th~ Semitismsof St. Luke's Gospel, ~.T.S. 
Y1iv (1043' ~.120ff. -
B. L. l"t8cfretll, The S1tz im Lebel1 0f LtJlze 1:5-2:::20, 
JBL lxv (1°4~) 1?3-130. 
E. Klls-::mRn, tn_e JGYJ.enQes ........ ~t~i.n:::;e:r ""11 BunesLlS. Zeit. 
~IJ.eol.Kirch'? xll:.v: (lo7::~ pp.1ld-t-J54. 
See Jl.R.C.Laarv:>y, The (;nspel a~r:orrll'l£; t0 St. Luke, 
"8V-'C' 1,- 1 q iJ.T. r'!n·'f"?nf-::->-rleS (T__jGl>_d::m 1CJ58), !).36 ff. E. 
}-:.-lo~ternRn, D?c:: TJnlcqc;evRn::::el1l1rrt, ('I'!\bin;::<:>n 1<)2Q) ~.18; 
:--I.':',Jnk:>l, IJn c:__t, ~p.43-60~ P. 1 jntr?r. n;iac;nifjrRt and 
Ben"3c'ltc-ttJs, Oll roi_t, n.322ff. 
\Tint~?r, Ibir'J, n.328ff. Rl~r: 1v~ld hy · .A • .Ayt0L1l1, ':.'~le t'?n 
L!JC?n ~-'vrnns nf th_'? N~ ClVl t-r lr1 thei_r r;ri ;::i_nal ] Pn:::;uR:;e' 
.TTS l2. Zl~l61 275. v 
P. RenGit. T'~nfPnc-e ~e JeRn ~8ptiste S~l~n Luc I} NTS 
3(1957) l'7?ff; esp. l85ff; se"? ::Jlso N. 1.,1rneT, 'he 
-q "'lE'tion 'Jf T ul{e I E~nd IT to llPhrc:tic Sr;u"Y'ces 1n thg 
r~st 0f LukP-!1cts, 1J'I'S :?(lg55) n.lOOff. 
11\~hen it lS even1ng 11 et seq. l\'fat.l6:2-3, is 1nclncled in 
C D I\ L \A/ .6. 8 TT 11 FPt'•ily 1 11 ,sr'lun, J 
211cl R sj :;nj --"1 c::>nt n'lr~ber o:C r'"-reel): rni111lSClJl2s, Uiatess-
nron, Tf 1<?0nhilns, /\pnsto1lc r'!nnons (4-f::h cent.A.D),etc; 
but t 1liS n.nqs8::,e l_S 'Jrn.itted by_ X. B X, 11 Fi'\__tl1t1y 13" group 
Rccn!'d in:::; to Ferl'8'' nnrl rninuscnle 12lh ( ll th cent AD) 
81']rl r; LJret'lnien ancl 51nQthc.v~rq1 rm, 
""ta. 'l',_,_ns the 1.·1-::1:;ht ·Jf eviclence S'-?f'lrns to f::1vour tln~ 
i n ~ l ' l s i 0 n p q e <:) :;· 1_ ~ r r> [\ d £ '? n 1_1 i n c • 
notes lv1 
Uc.9:3$, ''Thi~ is my Son, f'lY r:h,s-::n": otl-}er p!=!SSPCeS 
ub<?re !,Llk~ snc8l\.s of Jesus, A.] thoLlSh sor:;·vlhPt sc:crt:?t-
lVely,_as Son o~ Sod, are: 1:32. 35, 3:33. 4:3, ~' 
1: : Lf 1 , ~ ~ 2 ~ , :? 2 : 7 0 , and in the last t hr e e 1 •1 s t A nc e s 
':'nenl..v. 1 ,..,2 whoJ..e nr)tl~m of th,_; S':"ln of l}·y:] 1·!8S 
ce:ri·.,i..nl:r lwlc'l J•lOrP nrtvRtely c:mcl se~r'?tlvel~r U1~11 the 
n':'tl.on '"'~f ~is l~cs-;iehs:;_i!'· whi..c:-- 1>1.9s :n:rocl81fY1ed b;r 
t~e cr )WC s. 
Y?6. SOrt''? nf tJ-;c r"'Cent srnclies 0[1 th'? li~err->rv nrrlbler'lS 
nf 1 !C1QG TI C,rln"Shigns: T.\'i.l 1 ~!1SI/(1' 8t.·r; 111 in 
.S!lh'?SIJS. 'l'•r,r ~'YrJn.thl!=lfl C-ynr~s~lilndsnce, BJHL YXVi 
(1Ql+l-lf2) np.l01-20. ~·27-L~l) .81'30 [nj_s, The; C--n'Jntl-:i!C)n 
Cnr-rssnnncl::ncs (1) ;:mel r2L l!l ~iqnit?s l" th'3 G:Jsne]s 
8110 Enis"tles c~'iRl1.('hPStP<', fn?-2\ ec'1. J-. Rl"l~k~ D1J.l?C'-
22lf~ DPT'bPnS ODP l)f' tre ]Y'St St,1C'Ji<?S 'lf th_e li_tP""~'Pt''T 
-p-rtJbJ::i~•s in~rnlvec1, is R. B,,lt-(:::>nn's ~xs:.:.,etis~he • 
P~"blsr,e clos 31.rci-f:(")~ ~:,...,rlfltl~€-b~t9fes: z,J ?.J(or 
~ l..-5; 5,11-6,10~ 10;1~; ]_? ~]_~ lrl SJlnplernen-t:l-11:\ftsn 
till Sv~ns 1 >: :-:>:~?[}?tisk A:'sb'J1<:, !x (TJnT'sPJ"' 1?47)~ b11t 
f"l'J"I'> -rac<?n-l:lv r:. B'::J::':''"'kR"'rn 1 c; :::1-rt. TJ-.~- ~lstGr'r 0-r ~hP 
Sn~qJl'?n LettPr to tJ--,~ C~•ri_nt:.,ic>ns, TT'T'3 8(i?6?)2;',~:'£'; 
\AT. Schp-,i_t".Pls~ Dle ':'nosis in T'~orintt-- (~''~1L"\N'I' 61)), 
11)5'6: ~',H. Dodil~ H,-.,w T'?stnnent '3tlldj_os \1?7'11) !l·~·~ff. 
4?7· n.lso, 1 ';'J:r.J:2l-22. "T""T' ;:1]l t:ranss 8re Y"'lrs. 
wh~thcr P~ul or Anollos nr "enh~s n~ th~ wo~l~ or 
life nr r'lr:;"'-+:h 0r t:'tp n-rr::s<?nt: o:o· the fq~lll'e, ;:>}_] .!:t"E:' 
:r•)IFS, ~r1c1 ~r ''l P~f? (;t-,-ric;t 1 S "'nd (;1-~::'lSt l~ Q-od 1 8 11 • 
l+'}?. 1 r.,r.3:r;ll, II Cnl'.11:20, Il. 1 1ontefH)":'P, h:-s ;:,..me br:>:·Gnd 
tba ronrin<?D~S 1.vi t,h hi_s h~rn'"'thcrn c; 1-J-,..,'t 11 in t~--<s ~"irst 
f-:;111:' rhantc-rs nF 1 C'Jrinf:hl::Jl1S p!'>,_ll is E"'{nlir:dtbr 
~ t, t e ro ~ l t i ;-, ::, i- --, ~ (YC :'' '? (' + hi S r .;, P rl '? f' 1 c; l .. Ci 8 Cl (1 f t r P :" ~ lA t -
inns!.,i..D 'Jf' IJ.l.YJS"'~f Pnd _0noll')s'' rn.l'2). T'"' tris 
1J.vr1oth~Qi s 1·1nnte£'J_'JJ:'~ 1--t?~ Prlricr1 tJ•o su·•n'""'si.ti:>n th!=lt 
"~he Enisi~Je t'l the T-T~h:!'":'vs vPQ 1rrj-t:ten- t"' tb,-., Churc!-. 
Rt C;rinth by ''t!JC'lloc At B!Jbes'J-~ s:>r~otirn_e between liD:;'~ 
;:mr 1\-;:J ;'l'" ( Ibi C11; wbile 0n':"' ~.nn n,::rae t'"'. the 
P::'0PL]Pjnd9 :.':»iPntAtJ'Jn nf' i-h8 Splst1..'3 t':.' the ~-Iehr<?WS 
;:m~ i..tc:; 11sc;si_ble 811tf'.."~'shj_n by f!_-nollT'3. bo-th 0f tb<? 
above S~Jnnsl~J'lnS ~<'P inj~'?rl fR<' ~et8hed. 
J : ? ? • --'i_'-b.c::. ~P~0-P-l-1-<?0___!!_{)-0'J; b--J.94>/--S- .;;Lq(J-IJ-1:'-15 c l <_ S II __l__J _ __;_'j ~r'--...l- ~ ? 4-_) 
'> c; 1tT'::':Pe--tb'7---~-">EJ rJ-'-1 C--9'? '?-!:>--rJ0--i-;.ht:l- qr-~..c>J,,e--1.--ru::'l- -8---G 1-:_r i_ S t i R"tl ~ • 
~Ol. 0.. I~. Hn-rrett. "::'hinrrc; S~c!'i~ic.:>r'l +;') Ic'lols~ TIT'!\) 11 
(l<;~t'-5' l).l! 17, wh1~h -r8tllP-r mlti:::;~tes t"'? rJ'Itirm 
th::->t PPill -rc»Tlqjflcc'J n n..,.,P~tisinn' 'P\-;pri_s<?e t~T'e>UCl:.'""'lt 
ris life: (cf'. 1,1. P. Tl<>Vi'?S; p?-;'111 ,qr_n T--:<>1-:lbinic'-'Tilll(-ljgrr 
(Ion"l:"t'l __ ]_nl-1.8) n.321) whicl-> is S'll'l<?Wh.0t s1.nilPT' t0 
wr'"'t DTJ-;h:=>n~rn~l: c~lls t':.e 11 fle~ibility" of pg• __ -,_l's 
Rttih:Cle; c-f'. 'jh,qilvnc1r, ALl Th.1n~s t,o o\ll nen (1 r:'or. 
i':.')2) H'I'S i(l<;5~) 2'SJ-75. 
502. ?ath0r lt jg bO~PUSe t~P Ch~rch at C~rint~ ahi~~d 
('lose t) tre 11 ~n0s+<"llic D:>~ree11 (e.w'"• ":!'l;.eref')re rnv 
- I. • :uo:::1'1fc?Dt (P~ter 's )J!!..,Pt vTe s~:_011]cl nnt tY'<Jub1~ tl~'"'S"' 
0f' t,hr,> C't:lnti J cc; ·v,rh'J t11Y'n t0 Gnrl, 1>,Jt shn,]lrl wri_t':' to 
+.her" tn 81>s 1-~in f'r')l1 t\tp iV1ll,,tl'Jl1S 0f ir"•1"' Pnr fT':J!'1 
nn~h·"3ti -tv Pnr'l f:::-0r' vlhPt is s+T'Pl1,..,.l'?d 2nr'l f'r0:r, bl:Jod". 
li~ts 15':19-2'::'). r.0rinth 1 s fnry) r2str•~t1_nns I18V~ 
~m '?SChPt'JlOrt:'.-'"'8.1_ Si"'nifiCPilC8 jf' t,)lpy <:lrP npt,tc;rno(l 
s£'ts~ JP~'-lS 1 ~n;st-r8~·-'J'T'eei-,i,-.,n di':'t.-- 1~f'tP~ +he --
T'8S'J2'T'<?Cti::m !-:>s.,_s gte --~~-f'tsh, h'lnevc')1·1bs, etc. 
It is Jj•[elv t'-·nt i_f th~'r ('nnsiderecl thor•sol'~PS to 
v -
br; i'"~T'tJc:_T)Rtln.::;, tl•rr:'l[;h 11~n 1~}_S"·', iD the T''?S'JT'T''2r'ti0n 
lifP~ thr,>:r \v"I 1 1CI f'olln,,r this n'itte::'n. 
~:illn01~rt 1 1S, P\"Jl]J)S0l)h"l1r''211'3 Vii.2f. S"'YS T!j-;:~l'='S t~;:> 
P~OS8l~rte ')f' ~ntt_~.c:- i<.:.l1r'·7 bRntisr~ pc "l rostJ_T'ra~~·l')11= 
TrenR 0 ;1s. 'rlv. ·-:;:.:~er, J."vit_l.:', S::J'rs th:=-d~ tr"? S::l'"'"'!'{~:=m 
•'·~on-'lncl..:>:"' h~cJ c:qrh ~ V".. 0 W ,.,f b::>n+;t_sm~ 8ls0 th:=d- thr:;re 
\v~re scv'1'2 C 1'.rl ~"'="l""ns W'l"' ne...,l2~ tr:> 'r0SIJT'T'"?Ctl"n :Jf' 
t'"'"" h·yJy (ilo. r>s ,q ~'111~,1re '?Y:r''"'Ct::"~T-,'"'n': ll/hr. uRer. 
1I.~vxl.?. s;:>vc: 'lf' Slm"n 211d 0 2T'n~rntPs· S"?"' Tertul]l""n-
C\e> ~\nir'1P 5'0 ~ :s-::-vc >~" ''~Tr>l ')n i-l-.,qt f,o rn1;:f',_•c:p(l i)qn-f:;lS'11 
8flrl T''-''WrT''?Cti"n~ ,ql_c,-, ~C)rt.ne.T'.-:.cnr::-. t;9::-nis.lC:; 
Rlth'l'12~' rJ!'Ih;::,bl_'T r'Jallond<:>nt rm 'T'cn··t~,JJiq~. .,_.11111~iL1~ 
Feliy, whr:> WT'nte '"'S l~te ns tbP ~~~ ~r:;ot. s~vs 
11 ~v ,q ne"Dli{"'".' blinnYloss, +h23r c>~rl f'~1tJ.; ~~::-' tl•pt wh1ch 
th,?:T r-=1v" il1V"'ntr>0. v.,,_, 11"'lir1 t1:'111k t,., list-:-n to 
;~r.-,,..,.,, thp+; +hov W"':'.'"' ,q]_l'P8nv T'C:S'P"re('tec1 11 • rrtnnct'_lS, 
?oli~r, Oct'"THlS JI; Ttlci-in.v. nj_~l, eo; "~th 0 ::' "l')"'t"':'ls-::-ic-
r-jt,~h 'r1S 1n 1 -. Lo~~i, Th~ P::os+'JT'Rl :::;1•1stle9 (1n21) 
n.lO'~ ivh" h01i8V~"d thgt tt'lS vio\v >--as ,g nr0~':'EPflCP in 
S} T' • ]_ l_ ~ 2 '3 ' 3 0 : 1 ) l 1 , T_ ('1 t1 "; • i_ I L h1 C) 8 :' 1: • W]' S ]_ 1( }CJ 6 )-j - 5' ) 
T).J65, prlos tr; tl-::Js list, t\ct-=>. P"'11i Pt TJ;onlqp l_LL, 
vlhi_cll h')l_(ls trPt ..,en CO nn+; .,.,i_S'? ;::1+, ::~11_ h11f: live 011 
thrr:-11:::;h tl;<=>j_T' nJtj_lnT'cn, 8 W8l_l kn'~•·m ClRSSi_~Pl VlC'W Of 
j"lr~e><tpli_t:r. '~'~WPVP:', t,J.r~~ne i_s n" ev-._ri:;n~~ the"':: t,l-,~ 
TTr::_:o,....cdDc'le Clenil='il tre> !'-:;S''-T'~eC'tl0n 1tse1f'. Jt h:-_s 
he0n ~~me>nstr~ts~ bs.,.,e t,hpt thn~ ~0ns1rlcrcrl it en e~.,.,or 
to thin\\ 'f 1t :::s r1 +'11-l-11r-: c:vont \r!-_i~'-, c?tr''='~ts fr'J"l 
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Lane, Ibid, p.166 
fut. ( ---{o,)~<JoU<JlV KQLVO..l~ j A C (Second corrector) 
D (one redactor supplies .A1A~~6W6LVsor.) K W X9l\ 
numerous minuscules (including families 1 and 13) 
and quoted by Ambrose, Augustine, Hippolytus, Jacob-
Nisibis' and the Apostolic Constitutions. zu .... ,c~I?6Z 
For the hist.of interp.see M.Riss~,Die Taufe ftirdiefu~ 
A. Schlatter, The Church in the New Testament Period, 
Tr. P. Levertoff (London 1955) p.l81. 
R. Bultmann, Exegetische Problema des zweiten 
Korintherbriefes, Suppl. No. 9 Svensk Exegetisk 
Arsbok, p.4. 
Walter Harrelson, Ruach in the Qumran I Materials 
(unpublished textual analysis quoted by M. Mansoor, 
op cit, p.75) has cited one hundred and seventeen 
occurrences of the term _(_n l l) in IQH, 111 cases 
refer to "divine spirit", "human spirit" and "spirits 
angelic and demonic", _( ~ 1 1' n) 1) "spirit of Holiness" 
occurs 8 times, it is true that IQH does not speak 
of the Holy Sp1rit as a separate person but it is 
used without question in a divine sense, 11 And stead-
fastly have I hearkened unto Thy wondrous counsel 
through Thy Holy Spirit, IQH xii.12; "Thou didst 
support me with Thy might and Thy Holy Spirit" l IQH 
vii.6-7; "To atone for my iniquities (so thatJ I 
may seek Thy true Spirit and to be fortified in Thy 
Holy Spirit, IQH xvi.6-7; "Thou hast distilled Thy 
Holy Spirit upon Thy Servant", IQH xvii.26; "To 
cleanse me with Thy Holy Spirit and draw me near 
( to thee ) " , I QH xv i.12 • 
"That is the time of salvation for the people of 
God and an appointed epoch for all men of this lot, 
but eternal annihilation for all the lot of Belial, 
IQ~1 i. 5 ( cf. II Cor. 6:15, "What accord has Christ 
with Belial, also cf. Martyrdom of Isaiah, 3:lff), 
"The day when this will happen has been appointed from 
old, IQM i.lO; also persecution as preparation for 
the End of Days, pHab.1x.6; "The last generation", 
pHab.ii.7• the last epoch, pHab.vii.2; "The last 
time shall be lengthened (or del~yed) and will exceed 
everything that the prophets have said, since the 
mysteries of God are wonderful,11 pHab,vii.7ff. There 
is no question that the Qumran Community considered 
512. 
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itself to be living in the last days .and that it 
looked to the final Judgment as an immediate and 
imminent possibility, but this subject is too vast 
for treatment here1· cf. H. Ringgren, The Faith of Qumran, op cit, p. 98, 152ff. 
_( l g lA "\ v t. Co.. y) wocwv ) was as much a spiritual gift 
as speaking in tongues (I Cor.l2:10). This was by 
no means mere translation, but interpretation of 
divine "angelic 11 language (I Cor.l3:1). The inter-
pretation itself was revelatory in character and ranks 
as a charismatic gift (I Cor.l4:26); cf. James M. 
Robinson, The New Hermeneutic, ed. J.M.Robinson and 
J.B.Cobb (New York 1964); see also H. Ringgren, op 
cit, p.7ff, 10,11; IQH xiii.l5:16, mentions a spirit 
having dominion over man, IQH iii.22=23, "Spirits of 
Knowledge" and spirits of truth that guide man. 
Even here there is some doubt, he states that he might 
go himself to Jerusalem with the delegates who bear 
it, 11 if it is meet for me to go" (I Cor.l6:4); II 
Cor.l2:16, almost implies Paul's misuse of funds, 
nBut granting that, I myself, did not burden you, I 
was crafty, you say, and got the better of you by 
guile". This argument has, perhaps, been carried 
farther than its evidence by, W. Bieder, Paulus und 
seine Gagner in Korinth, Theol. Zeit. 17(1961)319-333. 
S. G. F. Brandon, The Fall of Jerusalem, op cit, 
p.l26-153. 
Ibid, p.l40 
Ibid. 
I Clement (to the Corinthians), Ignatius of Antioch 
and Polycarp, are three early fathers who appear not 
to know II Corinthians, or at least do not wish to 
quote it. I Clement xlvii.l, mentions in singular fonn a 
letter which he calls "the" letter of the late 
Apostle Paul to the Corinthians. In Ignatius' 
letters and Polycarp's letter to the Philippians, 
Bornkamm has found about 20 references to I Corinth-
ians, but almost no reference to II Corinthians. 
The few passages which commentators traditionally 
cite as from II Corinthians could possibly be from 
520. 
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other sources. He states that the oldest clear 
cut reference to II Corinthians is Marcion, who 
mentions it in his apostolic canon, G. Bornkamm, The 
History of the So-called Second Letter to the Corin-
thians, NTS 8(1961-2)263. Lest he be misrepresented, 
Bornkamm does not deny the existence of II Corinthians 
as a single document in the days of Clement, or that 
it could,not have been written by Paul. But he holds 
that II Corinthians must have been known at first only 
in a limited area in Corinth and Achaia before being 
accepted as another Epistle by Marcion and the Church. 
Those who maintain that (10-13) are a separate letter 
fragment in themselves, on textual grounds include, 
H. Windisch, Der zweite Korintherbrief (1924)p.l6£f; 
A.J~licher, Einleitung in des Neue Testament {1931) 
p.96ff; M. Krenkel, Beitrage zur Adhellung der 
Geschichte u. der Briefe des Apostels Paulus ( 1890) and 
others cited by Windisch. 
H. Windisch, op cit,,p.l2ff, mentions the most import-
ant criticism on II ~orinthians this list should 
include: A. Hausrath, Der Vierkapitelbrief des Paulus 
an die Korinther (1870) is recognised as the first to 
put faith in the"four chapters" hypothesis, which has 
been followed or modified by many others; G. Bornkamm, 
op cit, p.258, mentions most of the important recent 
criticism after Windisch, which has expanded and 
improved upon the "four chapters" hypothesis, including: 
R. H. StrachQn, The Epistle II of Paul to the 
Corinthians (1935); A.D.Nock, Paulus (1940); T. W. 
Manson, St. Paul in Ephesus, l3) The Corinth~an 
Corres~ondence, BJRL 26 (19~1-2)10lff,33lff; W.L. 
Knox, The Acts of the Apostles (1948)p.61; c.H.Dodd, 
New Testament Studies (1954)p.85ff; J. H~ring, La 
Seconde ep1tre de saint Paul aux Corinthians {1958) 
p.llff; W. Schmithals, Die Gnosis in Korinth(l956) 
p.l6ff. 
Bornkamm, op cit, pp.258, 261. 
Op cit, p.262. 
R. Bultmann, Exegetische Problem des zweiten Korinth-
erbriefs, op cit, p.l4, n.l6• also held by J. Weiss, 
Das Urchristentum, (1917) p.265-268; this theory has 
been opposed by W. Schmithals, Die Gnoslis in Korinth 
notes lxii 
(1956) p.l9ff, and a Heidelberg dissertation cited 
by G. Bornkamm, D. Georgi, Die Gagner des Paulus in 
2 Kor.2, 14-7, 4 und 10-13 (1958) p.l6ff. (published 1964). 
523. cf.6:llff, 7:4, here Paul speaks about his great 
"confidence" which he has in his nopponentsn. 
52~. Bornkamm, op cit, p.260. 
525. see pp.403 ff. above. 
526. Bornkamm, op cit, p.261. 
527. Particularly, F.C.Baur, Paulus, dar Apostel Jesu 
Christi: sein Leben und Wirken, seine Briefe und 
seine Lehre: ein Beitrag zu einer Kri~chen Gesch-
ichte des Urchristenthums (1845), Eng.tr., St. Paul 
(1~13-5), Baur saw Paul as a Gentile Christian in 
opposition to the others because of his Gnostic belief 
in a supreme God from whom all life proceeds and who 
sought to reconcile all his creation with himself 
"Even the Christology of the Epistles bears unmistakably 
the impress of Gnosticism", p.7ff(ET). Thisi Gnostic-
ism, he held, was similar to the system of Va entinus; 
Mayerhoff, Der Brief an die Kolosser, usw (1838), has 
suggested that the Epistle was directed against the 
Gnostics in particular. This view is countered by 
Pfleiderer, Das Urchristentum, seine schriften und 
Lehren in geschichtlichem Zusammenhang (1902), who 
maintained that the hellenistic transformation of the 
church began with Paul; also A. Hilgenfeld, Die j,udische Apokalyptik in ihrer geschichtlichen Entwick-
lung (1957) who saw Co~lossians as a Pauline struggle 
between hellenistic "mysteries11 and Jewish eschatology; 
a more recent discussion is W. Schmithals, Die Gnosis 
in Korinth. Eine Untersuchung zu den Korintherbriefen 
(Gottingen 1956); but see J. Munck, The New Testa-
ment and Gnosticism, Stud.Theol xv(l961) 181-195; and 
R. Bultmann, Gnosis, in TWNT, op cit, p.41, n.2, 
"Colossians is contending against syncretistic Gnostic 
false teaching". 
528. F. C. Baur, Ibid. 
529. H. J. Schoeps, Urgemeinde, Jud.enchristentum, Gnosis (Tubingen 195b) presents arguments similar to Baur•s, 
to the effect that Paul was a Gnosticiser in opposition 
530. 
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to the "Pharisaic" Jewish Christianity of Jerusalem, 
p.23. He underlines the anti-Gnostic character ot 
Ebionitism of the 2nd and 3rd centuries which he 
associates with the Jerusalem church as adversaries 
against Paul, p.30 ff; see esp. his 11Der Kampf um. das 
Apostolat", p.l4ff. 
See the note by Ralph Marcus in the Loeb Josephus, Vol. 
VII, p.77 note C where he says that Polybius {Hist.v. 
45ff) indicates that Zeuxis was Antiochus 1 governor 
( 61fo...T~y6d of Babylonia (in 220 BC) and that he 
became governor of Lydia (201 BC), Hist.xvi.l.8. He 
assumes that this same Zeuxis was transferred along 
with the transportation of 2,000 Jewish families from 
Babylonia to Phrygia after 213 BC, when Antiochus III 
conquered the provinces in Asia Minor held by Achaeus. 
However we can be certain that Colossae is praised as 
a _( rrcf..{t<: p..tyo.1V~> as early as Herodotus (vii. 30) and as ( rro{\c; Oll<-OV)v\'i.VY) l<Al tU~Q\~cA,v KQ\ WY00~), Anab.i.2.6) it 
thus was already a highly civilised place before the 
time of Antiochus III. 
Jos. Antiq. xii.l49; see Lightfoot, The Churches of 
the Lycus, p.2o, who gives reasons for estimating that 
the number of adult Jewish freemen in the region of 
Laodicea in 62 BC, can be no less than eleven thousand. 
Jos. Antiq.xii.l50, In at least one imP,ortant MS group (FLV) ,_ . . . - ~ -- contains the variant { ~e.~v 1.\un;Jv ) 
11 their God 11 Loeb ed. note ad loc. 
An important group of MSS read: { ~n-~~ ~!v\~V Olc(lc.cvoc; ) 
they are: plO, 13,15,16,32,46, ABC D G pm H I M o22o, 
6, 33, 81, 104, 32o, ~24, 1175, 1739 alique; (marginal lection): txt C K L 0142 al latsy. 
• ( t\ \ ( I ) KJV is following a late var~ant _ ~ ~~ ~opQK~V in C K 
L 01~2 and ( ovK ) in G. 
2:16-19, throws a curious light on the Apostle Stephen, 
if these words were interpreted as a psychological 
reaction-compensation on the part of Paul. 
See the so-called "Liturgy of the Sabbath Offering11 (otherwise known as the "Angelic Liturgj11 ) Strugnell, 
J., The Angelic Liturgy at Qumran-4Q, in V.T.Suppl.7 
(1960)pp.318-345; in Congress Volume (Oxford 1959), 
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this liturgy contains a description of the throne of 
God stronfly reminiscent of the vision of Ezekiel and 
Enoch. here is no agreement whether these songs were 
sung at particular sacrifices at Qumran or whether they 
were intended to replace the sacrifices; H.Ringgren, 
The Faith of Qumran, op cit, p.227, says of them that 
for each Sabbath of the year they listed which of the 
angels should pronounce the blessing and by which 
formulas they should praise God. 
w. D. Davies, Paul and Rabbinic Judaism (London 1962), 
p.l50, Davies says of Col.l:l4, that it is "one of the 
most disputed Christological passages in all the Paul-
ine Epistles" he points out that this passage was used 
as proof by the Religionsgeschichte school that 
Colossians was not Pauline and that Holtzmann has 
omitted this passage in his treatment of the Christol-
ogy of Paul; cf. M. Dibelius, Handbuch zum Neuen 
Testament (1911) Vol.xii,p.9; J.H.Holi3mann, Lehrbuch 
der Neutestamentlichen Theologie (Tabingen, 1911) 
pp.73ffi F.C.Porter, The Mind of Christ in Paul (New 
York, 1~~0) pp.l79ff, has rejected verses 15-17 
outright. ~ as imcompatible with Paul's thought as a 
whole and irrelevant to the context in which they 
occur as an "insertion into the text by someone whose 
religion had been that of the Logos type of hellenis-
tic Judaism". 
w. D. Davies, op cit, p.l51,15);C. F. Burney, bases this 
view on Prov.8:22, to which he holds Col.l:15 is a 
direct allusion because the term "reshi th" ! Jl\~% 1 ) 
in Prov.8:22, was used by Rabbinic Judaism as the key 
to the interpretation of the "Bereshith11 (Gen.l:l) 
which begins the Hebrew Bible and interpreted (by the 
Pharisees) as meaning "by wisdom" rather than "In the 
beginning" or ( 1Ev )a..P.x.n ) of the non-Pharisaic tradi t-
ions. Thus, according to Burney, when Paul says 
Christ is the CrrpwTdToK.O<;; nci.<SY)~ KTL£5U.J~) he is thinking 
of him as "reshith11 which was expanded by the later 
Rabbis to include the meanings of "Beginning" (before 
all things) "sum-total" (all things are summed up in 
Him), "Head" (He is the head of the body) and 11Fl.rst-
fruits11 (first begotten of the dead) all of which are 
included in Paul's passage1 C. F. Burney, Christ as the APXH of Creation, J.r.~.xxvii.(l925) p.175. 
T. K. Abbott, Epistle to the Ephesians and Colossians, 
540. 
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r.c.c., op cit, p.219, says "it, of course, means 
'all the fullness of the Godhead', tk~c; ~E.bTV'\To~ ) 
as in ii. 9 ( ... lT~v ro lTJ. ) being personified. 
But even if (_6 6w~ ) is -taken as the subject, it is 
not natural to interpret this expression by that in 
ii.9, where _( I<..O...Tou< .. t..l. ) is also used". Severianus 
and Theodoret interpret ( __ n~~PWf-lQ ) of the Church, 
following E:ph.l:23; Schleiermaeher refers to _(lf_A~pw~Q 
_ 1wv t~vL>JV ) in Rom.ll:l2, 25, 26 and explains tile 
word as "fullness of the Gentiles in the whole Israel", 
but there is little to support this view, Ibid 7p.219. 
w. D. Davies, op cit, p.177. 
The textual and literary problems might well comprise 
the subject of a thesis in itself, but where these 
questions regarding Kerygma are addressed to the texts, 
they do not fail to provide a fund of answers. 
H. J. Cadbury, The Dilemma of Ephesians NTS v. (1958-9) 91:102, Cadbury defines the diiemma as the 
relationship of the author to his written sources, a 
struggle between composition and tradition, according 
to the principle that 11 books precipitate books" (Goodspeed). Cad bury holds that the uliving situation" 
was as important as the literary one thus it is also 
a "historical problem", etc. Ibid, p.91; Best recent 
discussion in German, N. A. Dahl, Addresse und Proomium 
des Epheserbriefes, Theol.Zeit.vii (1951) 241-264. 
Cadbury has collected an imposing list of authors who 
deal with the historical aspects of this problem; some 
of the most important include: J. Schmid, Dar Epheser-
brief des Apostels Paulus (in Biblische Studien, xxii, 
3 and 4, Freiburg 1928), Ernst Percy, Die Proble~der 
Kolosser und Epheserbrief (Acta Reg. Societatis 
Humaniorum Litterarum Lundensis, xxxix, Lund 1946), 
Edgar J. Goodspeed, New Solutions of New Testament 
Problems (Chicago 1927), The Meaning of Ephesians 
(Chicago 1933), The Key to Ephesians (Chicago 1956) and 
his art. JBL lxiv (1945)197-8; c. L. Hitton, The 
Epistle to the Ephesians (Oxford 1951); Some wh2 hold 
the Epistle to be spurious are: c. Masson, L'Epftre 
de Saint Paul aux Ephesians (Commentaire du N.T.IX}, 
P.Bonnard, Galatas {Neuchatel, Paris 1953)i H.J.lioltzm-
ann, Kritik der Epheser- und Kolosser-Briere (Berlin 
1872); On the theme of variations between Ephesians 
notes lxvi 
and the other Pauline letters: o. Roller, Das 
Formular der Paulinischen Briefe. (1933) of which 
Cadbury states there are just as many ''special terms" 
in the other letters, thereby leaning toward Pauline 
authorship; John Knox, Philemon Among the Letters of 
Paul, revised ed. (London 1960). 
544. This destina~Gon is by no means certain. It is 
omitted by p ,'X. (original) B (original) Tertullian, 
Origen, etc. 
545. H. J. Cadbury, op cit, p.94, n.l. 
546. N. A. Dahl, Addresse und Proomium des Epheserbriefs, 
Theol.Zeit.vii. (1951) p.241. 
547. H. J. Cadbury, op cit, p.97. 
548. Ibid, p.98, Cadbury says "Acknowledge as one must the 
likeness and difference between Ephesians and the 
others, we are confronted with an imponderable 
comparison", p.lOl. 
550. 
551. 
552. 
P. N. Harrison, Paulines and Pastorals, (London 1964) 
31-64, esp.pp.b3 and 64. 
G. B. Caird, The Apostolic Age (London 1958) p.l33 
H. J. Cadbury, op cit, p.95. 
Traditional view: J. B. Lightfoot, St. Paul's Epistles 
to the Colossians and to Philemon, revised text, 
(London 1892) p.37, places the writing at about 63 AD 
toward the end of Paul's career; also his, Philippians (London 1894) pp.30-46, in which he holds that Coloss-
ians and Ephesians should be placed in St. Paul's first 
Roman captivity; so also Zahn, Th., Einl.z.N.T., (1906) 
p.316, tr. Introduction to the New Testament (London 
1909); E. Percy, op cit, says that the language and 
subject matter forbid any earlier date than Paul's 
Roman captivity; Ephesus, as the place of writing, is 
favoured by a few who date it about 55 or 56 AD, such 
as G.S.Duncan, St. Paul's Ephesian Ministry (London 
1929) because 11 It would be a five day journey (300 miles~ from Colossae to Rome and only 100 miles from 
Colossae to Ephesus", an important fact because 
Onesimus would have presumably made the journey three 
553. 
554. 
555. 
556. 
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times; see P.N.Harrisonl Onesimus and Philemon, 
Angl.Theol.Rev.(Oct.l950J, who develops this theory in 
some detail. 
See the use of (~0_1 1)~7-~- Q·\1 ) in Job.32:8, 33:4, 
(cf.26:4)l also terms'employed in Gen.l:2, 41:38, 
EX.31:3, j5:31, Nu.ll:29, 24:2, 27:16, Jud. 3:10, 
6:34, I Sam.l0:6, 11:6, 16:13,14,15, 19:20,23, II Sam. 
23:2, I Kg.l8:12t 22:2~, 2:16, II Ch.l5:1, 18:23, 
21+ :20, etc. for 1 Spirit of the Lord", "Spirit of the 
Most High", and "Spirit of God". 
D. Daube, The New Testament and Rabbinic Judaism 
(London 1956) p.l09. 
Schnackenburger, Ueber das Alter der j~d. Proselytent-
aufe, pp.l-13; and his Proselyten-Tau£e und deren 
Zusammenhang mit dem Johanneischen und Christlichen 
Ritus (Berlin 1828); also, \viner, art. 11 Proselyten" 
in Real~rtbuch, II pp.285-286; Leyrer, in Herzog's, 
Real-Ency.XII, p.24$; De Wettel Lehrbuch der hebrai-
sch~judischen Archaologie (1864J ~-376; and, Meyer's, 
history--, Die Evangelien, (1924) Vol.I, note on 
Matt.3:6, ad loc.; A. Oepke, TWNT ~.533£f. 
Tosef. 1Eduy ii.2, Yeb.l5b, "Zadok the Shammaite" also 
regarding the issues of bitterness between the 
Hillelites and Shammaites. 
Bab.Tal.Yebhamoth 46a: L7J1lD 1l_ 71~ 1 ~ 1)f l~ (X "D71)S7 ) "A 
proselyte only becomes so after he is circumcised and 
has been washed with water ••• With regard to a proselyte 
who has been circumcised but not washed with water, R. 
Eliezer says that he is a proselyte notwithstanding; 
for we find that, in the case of our fathers, they were 
circumcised but not washed with water. With regard to 
one who has been washed with water but not circumcised, 
R. Joshua says that he is a proselyte notwithstanding, 
for we find that, in the case of our mothers, they were 
washed with water but not circumcised. But the doctors 
say that neither the one nor the other is a proselyte .fl 
Also cited in Selden, De Synedriisi I.iii (Vol.I,p.37-40 
of the London edition, given in fu 1); also Lightfoot, 
Horae Hebr. see his note on Matt.3:6; Danz, Baptismus 
proselytorum Judaicus~ ch.xvi (in Meuschen, Nov.Test. 
ex Talmud illustratumJ p.250; Leyrer, in Herzog's 
Ency.xii,p.242ff; E.Sch~er, GJV, op cit, II.ii, p.319, 
559. 
560. 
561. 
562. 
564. 
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maintains that all three were the earlier practice 
for which he gives further evidence; also Bengel, 
Ueber das Alter der judischen Proselytentaufe, p.20; 
Schnackenburger, Ueber das Alter der Judischen 
Proselytentaufe, p.138. 
Scharer, GJV, op cit, II,ii.p.319, on the basis of 
B. T._ Kerithoth 8la, which is an explanation of 
Kerithoth ii.l, which says, "Your fathers entered not 
otherwise into the covenant than by circumcision, 
washing with water, and the offering of blood 11 , Schlirer, 
note 299, p.319. 
See SchUrer, op cit, p.320. 
Ernst K~semann, art., The Disciples of John the Baptist 
in Ephesus, Festschrift fUr Walter Bauer (1952), 
reprinted in Exegetische Versucheund Besinnungen (1960) 
Vol.I, tr. W.J.Montague, Essays on New Testament 
Themes (Studies in Biblical Theology, SCM, London 1964) 
pp.l36-148. 
K~semann, op cit, p.136 following H.H.Wendt, Die 
Apostelgeschichte {1913~ A. Schlatter, Die Geschichte 
der ersten Christenheit (1927) p.l93 ~tr.P.Levertoff, 
The Church in the New Testament Period, SPCK (London 
1955) p.l62, nAt Ephesus, Paul met a group of men who 
were attached to John the Baptist ••• A question of 
great importance arose here. Should the movement 
launched by John the Baptist be absorbed into the 
Church, or should it continue as a separate parallel 
community?" p.l62; and K. Lake, Beginnings of 
Christianity, IV, p.237. 
,, 
M. Dibelius, Die urchristliche Uberlieferung von 
Johannes dem Taufer (1911) p.88. 
K~semann, op cit, p.139. 
Ibid. 
J. Wellhausen, Kritische Analyse der Aposbageschichte, 
op cit, p.39; E. Preuschen, Die Apostelgeschichte 
(1912) p.ll5; and other cited by K~semann, p.137. 
Luke uses the term Synagogue which I have taken for 
Jewish Christian Synagogue in the sense of James 2:2. 
568. 
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I I Romans 12:11, "fervent in Spirit" (_-rrvt.urta..n 0£oVT£c:; ) 
is used definitely here of Christian edification; 
seeM. Dibelius op cit, p.95; J. Weiss, op cit, Vol.I, 
p.316; K. Lake, op cit, p.233; and K~semann•s 
argument, op cit, p.l43. 
Klsemann has argued, "The Church of the latter day 
could not admit the existence in the sacred past of 
primitive Christian free-lances and communities 
resting on any other than apostolic authority; because 
otherwise it would have granted letters patent to the 
Gnostics and other heretics by whom it was being 
menaced", op cit, p.l45. 
A. von Harnack, Lehrbuch der Dogmengeschichte5, 
Tftbingen 1931, Vol.I, p.308. 
0. Cullmann, L1 0pposition contra le Temple, op cit, 
p.l58. 
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A. T. Robinson NTS 6(1960) pp.ll7-131. 
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Riesenfeld, The Gospel Tradition and its Beginnings, 
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Jh. 7:20, 8:48-49,52, 10:20-21. 
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W. F. Howard, The Fourth Gospel in Recent Criticism 
and Interpretation, London 1931, p.232. 
Irenaeus, Adv. Haer. II.22.5. 
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W. C. van Unnik, op cit, p.l95 
The main proponents of the old view of a polemic 
between John the Baptist and the Urge~einde were, 
W. Baldensperger, Der Prolog des Vierten Evangeliums, 
1898; E. Lo~meyer, Das Urchristentum, op cit, Vol~I, 
p.27, n.2, and his Commentary on Revelation in Lietz-
mann•s Handbuch zum N.T., 1925; R. Bultmann, Die 
Religionsgeschichtliche Hintergrund, op cit, Vol.II, 
p.l, W. Bauer, Das Johannesevangelium, in Lietzmann's 
Handbuch, op cit; G.H.Schraeder, Der Mensch irn 
Prolog des Vierten Evangeliums, p.306, atte~pts to 
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prologue, C.F.Burney, The Aramaic Origin of the Fourth 
Gospel, 1922, holds Mandaean sources; C.C.Torrey, HTR 
xvi (1923)305-344, says the prologue is a translation 
from an Aramaic original; R. Kittel, Die Hellenischen 
Mysterien~eligionen und das Alte Testament, 1924, held 
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an early Jewish Gnosticism; cf Cullmann, Die 
Christologie des Neuen Testaments, op cit, p.28, he 
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ity of the Gospel; cf. NTS v(l959)157-173, as 
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ism; M. Gogu~l, Jean Baptist, op cit, p.274, argues 
for an early Gnosticism and believed that the Fourth 
Gospel contains a polemic against the disciples of 
John, p.l04. 
s. G. F. Brandon, The Fall of Jerusalem, op cit, 
p.68-73; Bickermann takes this break so seriously 
that he holds that all of the Gospels were written 
after 70 AD, E. Bickermann, Bibliotheca Orientalis x 
(1953)37ff. 
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break seriOLlsly enough and holds that there can be no 
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70 AD to the 2nd century on which to build an Aramaic 
proto-type for the Fourth Gospel as do Torrey and 
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Palestine Rnd the Gospel of St. John, in N.T. essays 
for C. H. Dodd, Cambridge, 1956, p.l55. 
The term "Gnosticism" is totally inadequate to describe 
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Jh. 20:31. 
v. Taylor, The Formation of the Gospel Tradition, 
London 1935, p.6, 51-52, esp. 191-201; Prof. C.J. 
Cadoux, JTS xxx, p.311, has presented strong arguments 
for the Johannine framework for the ministry. He 
states that 2:'20 cannot be a calculated fictionj the 
older critical view is reflected in Bernard, ICG, 
St. John, i, pp 86ff, who supports the Marean framework. 
V. Taylor The Proto-Luke Hypothesis, Exp.Times. 
lvii(l955)12ff; Taylor, The First Draft of St. Luke's 
Gospel, which is based on his, Behind the Third Gospel; 
also a theme in his, The Life and Ministry of Jesus, 
London 1954. 
John the Son of Zacharias, the Son of Eleazar, 8th of 
the 24 courses of priests; this grandfather is referred 
to by E.L.Swcenik, Jndischer Graber Jerusalems urn 
Christi Geburt, 1931, p.l7ffj and Albright, Archaeol-
ogy of Palestine, op cit, p.~44ff. - Also see above, 
p.l22 and footnote261 where Jason is described as the 
descendQnt of Eleazar; cp.I Chr.24:3 Zadok the son of 
Eleazar. 
Floyd V. Filson (not Fison) Who Was the Beloved Disciple?, 
JBL lxviii(l949)83ff; nnd E.L.Titus, The Identity of 
the Beloved Disciple, JBL lxix(l950)323; J.N.Sanders, 
The Fourth Gospel in the Early Church, ~1943). 
C. Kraeling, John the Baptist, op cit, p.l4ff; J. 
Jeremias, "Elijah" in T'wNT, ed Kittel, Vol.II, pp.930-
43; J.A.T.Robinson, Elijah, John and Jesus, NTS 
iv~l958)p.263. 
J.A.T.R~binson interprets 4:1, NTS op cit, p.272ff, 
following Armitage Robinson, The Historical Character 
of St. John's Gospel,London 1929, p.271, as a turning 
point or brealc in the ministry of Jesus, after which 
he, presumably, began to preach a new Gospel; cf. 
J.A.T.Robinson, Theology, 50(1947)43-8, depends heavily 
on the supposition that 3:24 was a correction of the 
Synoptic Gospels rather than vice versa. 
Esp.Hom.ii.52, xvii.4,13, Rec.ii.47, and Hyppolytus, 
Adv.Haer,xxx.l8, xxxvi.3, liii.2 and Ebionitic literat-
ure; cf. E.Hennecke, Neutestamentliche Apoc., 
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Tubingen 1924, p.l9. 
Orlgen, De Principiis, I, e,?, discourses on the 
belief in Adam as the reincarnated Prophet. 
W. F. Howard, The Interpreter's Bible, VIII, p.483; 
C.H.C.MacGregor, The Gospel of St. John (Moffatt 
Commentary Series) Jh.l:28, ad loc, p.26. 
H. G. Liddell and R. Scott, A Greek English Lexicon, 
new ed. H. s. Jones, 1925-40, p.529. 
Bernard, The Gospel According to St. John, I, 1:28, 
ad loc, p.42; George Gro~ Ency Bib., believes 
( -rr(po..v) to be an interpolation,c.ol.5lf8,t This view is 
also taken by P. Parker, JBL, lxxiv (19,5) 257; There 
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with Origen's conjecture and from thence into the 
Byzantine text; see Origen's Comm. Iohannan, VI, 4o, 
204, at 1:28, ad loc, this reading is attested by KW 
3 syr. Sin.Cur, but Origen admits that he personally 
did not succeed in finding a place called "Bethany" 
anywhere along the Jordan. 
G. Dalman, Sacred Sites and Ways, 1935, p.94. Dalman 
should perhaps be credited with the actual discovery of 
Bethesda, which has been preserved under centuries of 
debris. However, it is likely that Siloarnhas been 
exposed and known much longer. 
w. F. Albrightt HTR, xvii(l924)93ff; cf B.\rJ.Bacon, 
JBL xlix (1929J 50-5. 
613. Ibid, p.244-8. 
614. E. Bickerman, Arch.Hist.Droit Oriental, v(l950)133ff, 
has called attention to the symbolic acts in the Last 
Supper associated with an oath or a covenant. He 
holds that the Sacrament was later viewed as the 
institution of a rite for the future and not as a 
unique action; also A.D.Nock, Early Gentile Christian-
ity and its Hellenistic Bac~ground, (New York 1964) 
p.l25, states "undoubtedly for a long time an appreci-
able number of Christians did not follow the Pauline 
view of the Eucharist; see A.D.Nock, St. Paul (London 
1938) p 0 57. 
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W.F.Howard (1931 ed.) op cit, pp.l51-157, is convinced 
that the Fourth Gospel has authoritative information 
by which it 11 corrects 11 the other accounts, as in the 
more accurate timing of the anointing at Bethany ( 12:1). 
Although John simply states that it was a 11 supper 11 , 
there is some doubtfulness in Matthew and Mark that 
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(Mk.l4 :2,4 3,47, 53, 15:46; Lk .22:38, 23:56). The tmsibleLucan 
suggestion that Jesus knew that he would not live to 
eat the Passover, Mark and Luke's superficial handling 
of the Cleansing of the Temple as an insertion or after-
thought, Paul's reference to Christ as 11 0ur Passover 11 
(I Cor.5:7)rall disclose that this teaching was known 
at an early date, along with a host of evidence which 
substantiates the Johannine view; see F.C.Burkitt and 
A.E.Brook's essay, JTS ix, pp.5o9-72• G.Dalman, 
Jesus-Jeschua (pp.80ff) Eng.tr.pp.86ft, 90,91,211; 
cf. B.~.Bacon. Exposjtor 7 VIII.xxvi.p.432ff on I Cor. 15:4; G.H.Box, JTS, iii.~l902) pp.35ff; F.C.Burkitt, 
JTS xvii(l916)pp.29lff; W.O.E.Oesterley, The Jewish 
Background of the Christian Liturgy, pp.l57, however, 
tends to identify the Last Supper with the Kiddush. 
Mlle A. Jaubert, 'Le calendrier des Jubiles et la 
secte de Qumran. Ses origines bibliques, Vetus Test. 
iii(l953)250-264. 
A. Jaubert and E. Vogt, 'La date de la Derni&re C6n~, 
Biblica, xxxvi(l955)~0ff; Jaubert, La date de la cgne, 
Nov.Test.iii(l959) 148-loO; also, La date la Gene. 
Calendrier biblique et liturgie Chr~tienne, Paris 1957; 
P. Benoit, Rev. Bib. lxv(l958); the best detailed 
study of the Qumran Calendar is by Shemaryahn Talmon, 
The Calendar Reckoning of the Dead Sea Scrolls, Scripta 
Hierosolymitana IV, Jerusalem 1958. 
Jaubert, La date de la Derniere C~ne, Rev. de l'Hist. 
des Rel. (RHR) cxlvi(l954)140ff. 
Morgenstern, The Calendar of the Book of Jubilees, Its 
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Georee Ogg, Nov. Test. iii(l959) p.l50. 
(_q!L0V~- ) is often overlooked because of commentator's 
interest in the term _( ~o'yo~ ) as a key to the Evangel-
ist's 11 system 11 of thought; among these R. Bultmann, in 
notes lxxv 
Vom Worte Gottes, ed. E. Lohmeyer, Deutsche 
Theologie III, p.l4ff, asserts that { ~oyo~ ) is here 
used in the Greek sense and is formally the opposite 
of the Hebrew conception of ( l J.1); however, this view 
is not shared by H. Kleinknecht\' TWNT, ed. G. Kittel 
IV, p.76ff, who has found, it entirely possible for 
the Greek concept of ( ~-~yo) ) to merge with the Hebrew 
understanding of the word. Normally, the Greek use 
has nothing to do with the function and activity of 
speaking, but with its ordered and reasonable content; 
W.F.Arndt and F.G~ngrich, ed. of Bauer's Worterbuch, 
ad loc, pp. 478-80, and H.Leisegang art, 11 Logos" in 
Pauly, Real-Ency. xiii (1926) 1035-Sl, distinguishes 
between the Greek use which designates what the "word" 
is and the Hebrew use which refers to what the "word" 
accomplishes' "Whereas to Plato the 'logos I may determ-
ine how and what a being is, the Hebrew ( 1 :11 ) is 
dynamic both objectively and linguistically~trom the 
verb _( _:~ 'l 1) which is usually used in the Pi 1 el, but 
both of ftie forms in which it is commonly explained 
imply an event or activity of speaking", e.g. activity 
of creation as an event, Gen.l:l5,27, of revelation, 
I Sam.3:1, Jer.l:4.11, 2:1, 13:8, Ezek.3:16, 6:1, 
as command, Jer. 32:6,8 thus 1 2.. 1 is not merely a 
"word 11 but a deed, Gen .2Lf: 66, I Kg ~il: 41. 
622. Recently, Torlief Boman has commented, "if word failed 
to become deed", in hebrew thought, "the failure is not 
in the fact that man has produced only words and no 
deeds, but in the fact that he brought forth a counter-
feit word, an empty word, or a lying word which did not 
possess the inner strength and truth for accomplishment, 
or else it accomplished something evill", Boman_, Das 
Hebraische Denken im Vergleich mit dem Griechischen 
(G~ttingen 1960), tr. J.L.Moreau, Hebrew Thought 
Compared with Greek <=London 1960) p.6o. 
623. J. Jeremias, Johanneische Li terarkri tik, in Theol. 
Bl~tter (1941) pp.33-46, holds that the unity of the 
Gospel precludes any real dependency on the others and 
thus is to be treated as containing early traditions; 
An outspoken advocate for an earlier dating is E.R. 
Goodenough, John a Primitive Gospel, JBL lxiv (1945) 
145; Recently taken up by J.A.T.Robinson, The New Look 
on the Fourth Gospel, in The Gospels Reconsidered, op 
cit, pp.l54-166, esp. his, Elijah, John and Jesus in 
NTS iv (1958) 2b3. 
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624. The literature is now so great that there are already 
several important surveys on these source debates, B.W. 
Bacon, The Fourth Gospel in Research and Debate, 1910; 
W.F.Howard, the Fourth Gospel in Recent Criticism and 
Interpretation, 1931, revised and brought up to date 
by C.K.Barrett, 1955; P.H.Menoud L'~vangile de Jean 
d'apres les recherches recentes, 1947, is particularly 
critical of Bultmann's Gnostic source theories, pp.l7-
21; Hermetic and Philonic sources have been actively 
defended by C.H.Dodd, The Interpretation of the Fourth 
Gospel, Cambridge, 1953; Those who reject the histor-
icity of the Fourth Gospel on the grounds of foreign 
influence theories, H.J.Holtzmann, Einleitung in das 
NT, 1892; P.W.~miedel, Religiongeschichtliche 
VolksbiichSr I, He1'te 8,10,12, D as vierte Evangelium 
(1906), Evangelium Briefe und Offenbarung des Johannes, 
tr. H.A.Canney, The Johannine Writings, 1908; so also 
A. Jalicher, Einleitung in das N.T., 1900, tr. J.P. 
Ward, 1904, rejects outright the historical value of 
the Gospels; The Contention of these writings has been 
countered by the massive work of V.H.Stanton, The 
Gospels as Historical Documents, 1903, a classic in 
Johannine historical study, but much of which is out 
of date. Stanton maintained that the earlier worl{ of 
the Apostle John was interpreted by a second century 
mind which produced its present form. 
625. C. H. Dodd, Op cit, p.53. 
626. Ibid, p.280. 
627. C. H. Dodd, Historical Tradition in the Fourth Gospel, 
(Cambridge 1963) p.l5. 
628. R. Bultmann, Das Evangelium des Johannes, Kritisch-
exegetischer Kommentar tiber das Neue Testament, Tllbingen 
1950, his views on the Urgemeinde's relationsh1p to the 
Gnostlcism of the Baptist's followers has been repeated 
in his, Theologie des Neuen Testaments II, Tftbingen 
1948-53, p.349-439, and Die Theologie des Johannes-
Evangeliums und der Johannes-Briefe,, here his basic 
position is very close toW. Bauer's, Das Johannes 
Evangeliums, 1925. 
629. Bultmann, Theologie, op cit, p.36lff, which has recently 
been criticised in Theologische Rundsc~ 1951, Studies 
in a Coptic-Manichaean Psalm Book, 1949, p.l56-166; as 
well as the Criticism of W.F.Albright, From Stone Age 
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to Christianity, op cit, pp.292-300. 
C.K.Barrett, The Gospel according to St. John, London 
1956, p.33. 
Bultmann, Theologie, op cit, p.361, n.l; but see also 
Bo Reicke NTS i(l954-5)141; Especially, 0. Cullmann, 
L1 0pposition contre le Temple, op cit, NTS v(l959)157-
173; K.G.Kuhn, Die in Pal&stina gefundenen hebraischen 
Texteund das Neue Testament, ZTK(l950)p.l94;... F'.H. 
Braun, 1 1 arriere:rond judaique du quatrieme Evangile 
et la Communaute de 1 1 alliance, Rev. Bib. lxii(l955)p.5; 
not so with C .H.Dodd 11 I see no evidence that our 
evangelist could have learned at ~.~umran the kind of 
Rabbinic thought with which he shows acquaintance 11 , 
Hist.Trad., op cit, p.l6, n.3. 
Original position articulated in Gunkel Festschrift, 
Eucharisterion II, Der Religionsgeschichtliche 
Hintergrund des Prologs zum. Johannes Evangelium, 1925, 
p.l-26. 
C.H.Dodd, Hist. Trad. op cit, end 0f note 3, p~l5. 
R. Bultmann, ZNW xxiv(l925)144ff. 
W.F.Albrieht, Archeology of Palestine, op cit, p.244-8, 
lists numerous examples of recent archeological finds 
which demonstrate that the Fourth Gospel has more 
accurate topographical data and describes more accurat-
ely the milleu of pre-70 AD Palestine, according to 
archeological standards, than any of the other Gospels; 
J.D.Thompson, Archeology and the Bible (1962); J.W. 
Crowfoot, Early Churches in Palestine (London 1941); 
esp. M. Burrows, art. Bib. Archeologist i.(lg38) p.176 
(No.3); L.H.Vincent, Rev.Bib. lix(l952)p.513ff. 
Some would hold an earlier dating of the Gospel itself 
E.R.Goodenough1 John a Primitive Gospel, JBL lxiv (1945~ 145ff; J.E.Fison, The Christian Hope, 1954,p.145, 
considers the Fourth Gospel's eschatology unique and by 
no means a corrective of the other Gospels; E.Schweizer, 
Ego Emi• and J.Jeremias, Johannasche Literarkritik, 
Theol.Biatter (1941) 33-46, holds an earlier dating for 
John; A. Parkes, Two Editions of John, JBL lxxv(l956) 
304, says, "if the Fourth Evangelist used documentary 
sources he wrote them all himself". 
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